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insane 
Psychiatrist testifies for 6 hours 
By Ted<l Schneider 
staff writer 

Statements from an • interview 
used by a psychiatrist to determine a 
Westland murder suspect's state of 
mind when his former supervisor 

Robert ZeHIn 
murder defendant 

was shot and killed conflict with the 
man's statements to police^ testimo
ny provided by witnesses and other 
evidence presented to the Recorder's 
Court jury hearing the case. 
. Dr. Emanuel Tanay testified "Fri
day that he relied heavily on defend
ant Robert Michael Zeilln's descrip
tion of the incident before reaching 
his conclusion that Zellin was legally 
insane at the time of the April .22 
shooting outside the Ziebart rust-
proofing business at Ford and Venoy. 
-Zellin, 45, is charged with the 

first-degree murder in the slaying of 
Michael LaDuc, 40, of Harrison 
Township. He is also charged with 
possession of a firearm during the 
commission of a felony. 
. If convicted of the murder charge, 
he faces a maximum sentence of life 
in prison with no possibility of 
parole. ' .—.-

LaDuc oversaw Operations for the 
Troy-based rustproofing company's 
Detroit, Chicago and Kansas,City 
franchises.. 

ATTORNEYS EXPECT the trial 
to conclude this week. 

Tanay — one of three expert psy
chiatrists or psychologists testifying 
in the case — was on the; witness 
stand for six hours Friday, most of 
the time spent under cross-examlna-: 
tion by Michael Reynolds, the Wayne 
County assistant prosecuting attor
ney handling tbecase. 

At times, the exchange grew heat
ed, with^Tapay-admonlshlng Rey
nolds. "Stop accusing me, I am not a 
defendant," Tanay said at one point. 

Tanay testified Zellin was suffer
ing from atypical associative disor
der, a temporary mental illness that 
left him without the capacity to 
determine whether his actions were 
right or legaL 

He told the court that Zellin acted 
"on a momentary Impulse" when — 
after learing he wasro be dismissed 
from his Job as manager of the 
Ziebart store -r be pulled a loaded 
12-gauge shotgun from the trunk of 
his car and fired three rounds at La
Duc as he chased him across the 
parking lot and onto Venoy. shortly 
after2p,m.: 

. ' staffPtot<* bvART EMANUELE 

Detective Sgt. Robert Barthold (left) talks to assistant pro
secuting attorney Michael Reynolds during the murder trial of 
Robert Zellin. - * 

of character 
Tanay said.. 

for the defendant," 

"It was an impulsive act, bornout-^- ^ 
of a stressful situation, that was out BUT TANAY also In his report 

about Zellin that "this client may be 
exaggerating his symptoms" In an 

,•-"• Please turn to Page 2 

a local hero 

Westland veterans and commu
nity leaders paid tribute Friday 
night to a local soldier who served 
in the Vietnam War and is listed as 
missing In action. . 

The third annual ceremony, held 
at the Westland Vietnam Memorial 
in the city's Civic Center, focused • 
on Army Sgt. Refugio 'Tommy" 
Teran, a 1968 Wayne Memorial 
High SchooV graduate whose unit 
was attacked ~ on May 6, 1970. 
While. 44 comrades were killed In 
the attack, Teran was listed as 
missing in action. ^ 

The ceremony was also held in 
memory of.the the thousands of 
other American service men and 
women who. didn't return from 
past wars. 

Teran's parents, who attended 
the Friday ceremony, said their 
son was reported missing just two 
days before his 21st birthday. 

"Tommy is a shining light" and 
a reminder that the Vietnam War 
hasn't ended for those families who 
have MIAs or POWs In that coun
try, said Eileen Thompson, Michi
gan MIA/POW committee chair
woman. 

. NEAR THE Vietnam Memorial, 
dedicated two years ago at the Civ
ic Center, is a marker bearing 
Teran's name and the date he was 

The family of'Sgt. Refugio "Tommy'* Teran, 
flanked by Vietnam veterans keeping a vigil 
at a memorial in hte honor, appears at a Fri
day ceremony honoring Teran and ottitr aoi-
dlera Hated aa miselng In action. From left 

ART EMANU€L£/»1«flpbo<©«f»p*wr 

are guard Dave Reeve*; Teran's brother 
Rick; hit mother and father, Anna and Refu
gio; hie elsfer, Monica Marcell; and guard 
Mike Rowland. 

first reported missing in action. 
The marker was bought by the 
Westland Jaycees and installed in 
Jaycees' Park in the early 1970s 
and later moved to the Civic Cen-
terslte. 

A committee spokesman said the: /^Michigan 
Friday event was designed to 
make sure that the community re
members the service men and 

women listed as missing In action 
or prisoners of war from all wars. 
There are 77,000 In that category 
from World War It, 8,000 from the 
Korean War and 2,400 from the 
Vietnam War, including 74 from 

^ V to continuing a tradition, local 
veterans' group members main
tained a vigil at the .Vietnam Me

morial from the end of the ceremo
ny to 9 a.m. Saturday. 

• Taking part in the ceremony 
were Mayor Charles Griffin, who 
presented a city council resolution 
to the Teran family, state Rep. 
Justine Barns, and Leo Leloode, 
representing Gov.-James Blanc-
hard. 
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State grant will be used 
for improvements at park 

aaal 

The Sam Comdo Park in the 
dty't nortbeast section will soon 
have improvwneets, thanks to a 
Michifan DBpartment of Natural 
Raaoorcea franL 

Tba lU.oee grant financed by a 
statewide quality of life bead isme 
approved by Mfcaifaa voters two 
yean ago, will pay for sJdewafra, 
treat tomeaoe pits, a baaketball 
court and aa expanded partial lot 

8am Cerredo Park Is la tee middle 
of a mbdlvtaioa north of Asa Arbor 
Trail and eaat ef Merrimaa. It waa 
named several yean ago for Corre-
de, wt* bW bean camaeifBtai for 
yean la lawe tea Liveene tcaeel 
beard earafilbA the vacant afcecoe 

The $53,000 grant will 
pay tor wkt*walk*j 
tr—r hon**ho* pit*, * 
b**k*tb*H court and 
an axpandod parking 
lot 

Elementary School and bare tbe city 
develop the site for • netgbborbood 
park 

Tbe park was opened ia 1 W with 
tba bnrtallatiaa. ofjplejrqao* eqnip-

Dan Coohey signed up for the John 
Glenn High School choral program 
because be was Interested in the 
year-ending Cedar Point trip for 
singers. 

Aside from Cedar Point, Cooney> 
interest In music was stirred by the 
classes and choir performances un-. 
der the direction of teacher Bruce 
Graden. 

Now, Cooney is in the ensemble 
for the national touring company 
performing the popular musical, 
"Les Miserables," which opened this 
month at the Fisher Theater in De
troit for a four-month run. 

Cooney, a 1985 John Glenn gradu
ate, returned to his alma mater last 
week to talk with journalism stu
dents and administrators about his 
first years in the school choir and 
what happened to him alter gradua
tion. ,-.-\; :- ."-••••". 

He recalled as a Marshall Junior 
High School student, Graden came to 
his class to recruit teens for the next 
year's choir program. 

The Cedar Point trip was the hook 
that got Cooney Interested. L 

But ©nee he got into it the follow: 
ing year at Glenn, he became more, 
interested — and Interested. 

He performed In numerous school; 
musicals, such as the "Fiddler on the 
Roof" and "Once Upon a Matt 

Cooney also sang with, the school's ' 
Chamber Singers and CortoscLChoir.. 

After graduation, he worked at the 
•Kinney Shoe Store at Westland Cen
ter, rising to assistant manager/ 
..' But he missed show business. 

HE ENROLLED at Henry Ford 
Community College for acting class
es and performed in a Dearborn the-; 
a ter group's production of "Jesus; 
Christ Superstar." 
, In that show, he met director Ha r-; 
old JerkowiU, a Garden City West; 
High School graduate who was suc
cessful in the theater profession in 
New York City. 

From there, Cooney made con
tacts and performed several years in 
dinner theater shows in Florida and 
Kentucky, starting out at $75 t 
week. 

About two ye»n ago. be beard the 
musk from "Les MlaerabW and 
said 

"That's ray kind of snow " 
Tbe musical is very demanding, 

Cooney told tbe journalism students 
and Dr James Myert, John Gkne 
principal who remembered tbe sing
er when Cooney waa a student coan-
cil vice preaideot. ' 

Cooney said that while bis prima
ry role ia the abow is Joly, be plays 
re otter reta*, waicn demands feat 
contana changes and running bee* 
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was insane 
{,•]• 

If-:-. 

Continued from Page 1 
effort to make himself look mentally 
Ml "•' 

And tape«recorded excerpts, of 
ZeiHn's description of his actions to:~ 
Xanay, played for the jury Friday, 
differ substantially in several areas 
from previous testimony. ^ . - ^ 
• For example, ifeilln told^Tanay he 

couldn't "remember his actions: be- ' 
tweeh t^e time he fired the iecOnd'-.j 
shot^and several; foments later, 
when he was handcuffed by police — 
including his' confrontation with. 
Mark ftelich, an off-duty Garden 
City ̂ police officer who eventually 
apprehended ?ellln. 

Partial memory loss is a .symptom 

often associated with atypical asso
ciative disorder, Taoay said. 

But Zellin's statement to Westland 
police, admitted as evidence, In
cludes a detailed description of, tlie 
confrontation with Relich. In that 
statement, Zellin told police his shot
gun jammed as be poinded it at Rel
ich; and. te\ was surprised Relich 
didn'tshoothlra;>:: -.^:- ; ;V 

: the ^defendant;,also told ,T«nay 
that'hls p^dgeCoH had been parked 
directly' In front of the store since 
early th'a_t morning. • 

TWO ZlEBARf employees testl-
fled that Zellin moved the car from a 
parking space several yards away to 

Vf was an impulsive act, born out of a 
stressful'situation,ihaJwasoufof 
characterfor fifre c f ^ m ^ t f • 
••-•.' r :^ Psychiatrist Emanuel tanay 

cop calls 

the spoV right lq front of the store 
just moments before the incident. 

According: to the tape; Zellin told 
Tanay his decision to use the shotgun/ 
was made on the spur of the 
moment, as he was putting other 
items In the trunk. , 

Police testified the items Zellin al
legedly placed, In' the trunk were 

found. In the car's back seat. 
' After he removed; the shotgun 

from the car,' UDuc approached 
him and the: twb'struggled over the 
weapon, Zellin told Tanay. 

Several witnesses, Including store 
employees and people passing by the 
scene, reported no such .struggle be
tween the victim and the. defendant. 

A BOY, -8,.reported to p * 
lice that a neighborhood young
ster struck; him with a hockey 
stick Wednesday afternoon. 

The youngster, said he and an
other boy, l i , were playing in 
their front yard on the 36000 
block of Manila when a neighbor
hood boy, 9, yelled obscenities at 

• \ th .en>;? ' \ '^ - ; ; ; : - ; - : : ; -^V:- / / \ : - • ; , ' • , • • . . : . • ' • 

>'.- The alleged assailant ap
proached him from the rear with 
the hockey stick and struck him, 
he said. ' v 

T H E MOTHER of a teenv 
age woman, told police Wednes-

. . ' • ••• - ' : . : • . \ . r ' . - • • — T ? 

day that she wants to prosecute a 
man, 23, who is her daughter's ex-
boyfriend, for trespassing and 
harassment. 

The mother reported to police 
that the Westland man was told 
repeatedly to stay from her 
daughter and their home on the 
36000 block of. Booth, but that lie 
kept making "harassing telephone 
calls andthreata. 

The mtest Incident, she: said, 
was the man pounding on her 
.front door, getting no answer, and . 
then walking to the fear of the 
house and pounding on her .rear, 
door,.' ^--:.- ''•.•:-, 
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Woman killed in car crash 
An elderly'Westland woman died 

Thursday,night of injuries suffered 
in a three-car accident earlier in the 
day. ' 

The victim was Maxine Ivey, 74, 
who died of cardiac arrest In West-
land Medical Center after entering 

i 
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andforth. v 
The national touring group opened 

six months ago in Chicago. From De
troit/it will move to Baltimore and 
Boston:/-;^ / : - V ; ; / ; /.-.;.-/• 

?• While in be t̂roiti Coonex will visit 
with' his parents, Charles and Ruth 
Cooney, who still live in. Westland, 
who have followed bis theater career 
since he graduated. At one point, 
they traveled to Louisville to. see 
him in a dinner-theater production. : 

COUPON 

Buy Any litem ? Get IFR%~ 
Whmyoubuyor* liar'at V* nfitt pric* iWitNiwp«it 
Limit one per tuatomtr • Expires 9-30-89 • 

N-D-DIPPAIRYBAR 
32624 W.FlVrMlrV 

Between Me»Iman4 FamOngton— 

» 

; / , / ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS-
GARDEN CITY 1989 CRACK SEALING PROGRAM 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
, --'-• :•..•;-.••••:' WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

. ; . ' " • • r 1 '. • • • ' » • - • • . ' ' " • ' • • " • • • • • • • • 

} Sealed proposals will.be re*«lve<l by tb* City of (Jud*o City, Wayse County. Mkbifta, for tba Garden City 
1>S» Crack uxl JAr.l S M U A | Program. PropdMls roust be sybmitttd to tbe office of ibc City Clerk locat«4 

: atibe City Hall. WW MlddlebtH Road, Card«a CUy, Mlcit|ia 4I1U. i t or before HW p m , loctl prevtU-
•J-lag Un*,TW*«r, l i m e * 11 M,tm/ i twikA>l^^wtUb«p»b^y»t i«o»0>oare«4tk)Q«i . . 

Propositi tbil) be mbrhltted for (be complete fumii i in o( all Ubor, material*, Md equlpnetit for lb«. 
• coaslnxtloa of ibo below U««<1 pirljjclpalitejM oijrorttairf apptoiimata o,uaatJtk* 
\ '.;foto!aixiCTa«t»eaUfi| ' •'--...;»»,«00.liaealfeet 
: , of eititliiieoocreie pavement . - ' - ; ./•••"* ^-. 
, ' Clean and patcb. at wl<J« crarta ' ; ' ,i,iWlineal fee*. 

AM mlicelUoeoui related liertu of work tccordtaf to pUtu aod iped/lcaUooa prepared by 
McNeelyAUocolnAttocUle^bc- ' 

'. Bidding doountr.ti may be ezanloe^d ft (be office of tbe City. Clerk or at tbe office of t ie Go^beer, 
7 McN«l /4Ui>co l f lA»«Ut^toc . > l l JW.&dyStmf ,P^ 
: «:Q.ooorafterSeptemberl».l>»».- :'.'•'. - ' ' . • ' 
> CALL J U J I M m T O RESERVE A SET OF BIDOINC DOCVMIJm 

Bidding document* may be oblalaed from the Es^toecr «poa payrneol of a ooo-rtfuodable fee of f » M per 
' Mt, Documenta wUJ be mailed to proapectlve Mdden bpoo rec,o«Jt accoopanled by aa »dditk*al mailim 
;. fee of HOt per aet,/aoil-refupdable. No bidding docuamla will be maUed or otberwiK t a t V i prwptc- -
, live bidder diiriaj (be twq'(J'day period prectediog tbe bid doe date. 
• ABidBoodardUbbr.MaterUlaodPerformailcvBoodiwUlbereqiilrtd. . 
• Each propoul rnuai be Mbraitted U, d»pUcal* oa Propoaal Fprtnj provided by McNeely * Llocolo A»od-
.' atet, toe; with tbe. bidding doeomeeta. Propoub abaTl be dellrered to tbt office of tbe City Clerk la opa<jg« 
. - envelope* w i i '-Gardeo Cfty 1»W Crick Sealing r^otrtm''writtea la tbe lower left baod coroer. 
> Tne City of Qardee C4t/ reaervea tbe rigkt to reject any or all propotaU and to waive any informality or 
i •• Ure gularity la any propoaal In tbe intereat of tbedtj. . 
',"•••. . ; -, CTTVOFOARp^COT 

- -.McNeelykUncolp:Ai»ocia(e»;iac::'.' ' / / ' . ' ^ . - • 
:• JlSW.CadyStreet,P.O.B01M. ."•' ^ -
« No^tille;MJc«|an4«l47 • • >• " ~" ' • . - \ . 
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No one should have just orve 
pair of 3la$ses.;So now when 
you purchase one complete 
pair of prescription glasses . 
(min. purchase S80), you'll 

." get a'certificate valid for 30 . 
days for a second pair of 
frames FREE when you pur. 

chase prescription 
lenses. Select from any 

frame Iri the store valued 
upto$50.. 

Redeem tnecertificate your
self, give it to a familymember 

orpassit.alongtoafrlend. 
At partKlpetlns offices./ 

Some restrictions apply. 

Or tot $50 Off D«*w9m Frames! 
NuVision has on« of the best selections erf designer frames you'll find anywhere: 
Choose one 0' these stylish âmes for /our second pair, and the $50 certificate can 
be applied toward then 

Tfour Contort Uns Headquarters. 

•Wi 
0» aLakgOFOcutw ^rajfl/So«tmo«e 

l i - F ^ i aw y fw<5% 

WvtgottiStml 
Jofraon&JornonACUVUI 
Dapowbfe Cortod lens** 

AeJc fef M i l 

Have You .Had Vbur Eyes Examined Lately? 
Our doctors of^crton»«try «* NuVlttoo «re vvditins to S«fVC yot). 

f cav* for aw apax)<r>tiwaln. 

GLASSES IN A B O U T A N HOUR: 
LIVONIA, Livonia Man. »642 S«v*n Mil* Road 473-0806 
W * m A N O . WwtlsnelCanw. 35000 Vfa* Warren 52^5•07 
UVOHIA, Wbodrland ^hoppmg C^iw .. . . . . .261-3220 

G L A S S E S E X P R E S S " W W C E AVAILABLE AT: 
ANN AMOR. Britrwood Man 
iRWHTOH Brighter Man. 8503 Grand R>vr 
CANTON, F4M C**«. 42051 Ford Road 
NOV), Novi Town* C«n»f 

.76$-5777 

.227-2424 

.961-0990 

.347-0277 

nuX/ision 
1*M NUVcj-ofl Inc. 

surgery for Internal bleeding, ac--
cording to the Westland police de
partment's traffic bureau. 

Officer Donald Halgh reported 
that Ivey was turning left from 
Middlebelt onto Manchester, a street 
in the London Townhouses complex, 
about 11:35 a.m. \ " 

Her car collided with a north
bound car, and the impact caused 
her car to spin across all Middlebelt 
lanes. It was then hit-by third vehi
cle. # 

Mrs. Ivey was wearing a seat belt, 
Halghsald. ,: 

IN DRIVING around Westland in 
the past week, Cooney said he has 
noticed a lot more shopping malls. 

While strolling through the halls of 
his former-high school, Cooney said 

that the-students haven't changed 
much. • / v .,:-•••"•"•'-•'/ 

Cooney was happy to learn that a 
group of Glenn students is planning 
to attend the musical on Nov/9 — 
his 23rd birthday. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
c NOTICE OF HEARING 

September 27,1989 
NOTICE IS ifEREBV GIVEN that a f i r ing wUl b< U\i by l i e ZodBg Bo*rtl of App«U *t U»« Civic 
Ctoltr. WOO MJ*He!*lt Road, Ganko Clly, MicMgaa ©o Vetntiiij, StyL V. WW. «1.7:30 P.M.. for 
c*Mld«r»iloo of lh« followlag apptak 

' Utml-tt-WH fff«xu!(3«rU)ereq«Wforavtha&e«byBr«od*LHeHoo.J010JFordRo*J''ybPI«e«'' '."'. 
Utm WJ-001 To focjidtr On r*qoot by Ctorg t W. B«rg«r. 70S4 Gilroaft Gttitb City, VD.fof a yariabc* 

' to rtplic« tbe txitUcg porcl) with a 1'iit'porch-Tbe legal o>scriptioo U Lot M7 ao<) the 
."> North 10fe«tofLot%JM.Hawtb<>fM.DrtveSflMivWoaTblipropertyUI(>caie4oolh«Eait 

'.':J_^ iJo>o(Cllm*ab«tweeaWarr«afidJ«JDe»Street-
Roo»ld O. Sbowalter. 

CityClerk-Treajurer 
PcblUh: September II. 1»$» 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR PROPOSALS 
REQUEST FOR ENGINEERING SERVICES V 

STEP 3 WASTEWATER PUMPlNOlSTATION 
AND TRANSPORTATION FACILITY 
CITY QF GARDEN CITY, MICHIGAN 

Tbe City of GardeaCUy b teeUeg propoulJ for enginetriiig *eryk*> for WMUvctVso rehted $erifk*» for 
a proposed wastewater pumping lUUoo ajxj tramporUticfi facility cooitroctloo project to be funded \n 
part by an Environmental Protectloo AgeocyfEPA) Facllitie* Grant. Perww'or Tirtiu wUhiag toiiibmit 
proposals to tbe City Oerk at the Garden City City Hall, W00 Middlebelt Road, prior to 4.00 p m , October 
I I . I W :'•''-•.••."/ ;••'"'• .'••'••••< ' • - • . - • C . ' - ' : - - - - : 
Scope and service* shall loclvde costomary Step > Constructloo: Phase EngiDeeriiig Servkea Including 
Admlaislration of ccostmctioo cootracU, raldeol project inspection, engineering surreys, final pUo of 
operaUoo. operatioa and malntcnasc* manual, serving as llalsoo with tbe Michigan Department of Natural. 
Resources, and otter required services for the selected sltematlve as presented la tbe 1*19 Facility Plan 

. Addendum. '• ; '.' •'.'." / "'• • • ' . ' • ' ' ' ; 
• Any firm desiring to be considered for this project and haying the capabilities for this work shall submit 

.' four («) Copies of portfolios containing Information on the qualifications and experience'of the firm and 
' rates to be charged for each class of employees, fringe benefiu and other overhead, and profit Proposals . 
received will be reviewed for the following factors with'the relative Importance of each criteria Indicated 

, In parenthesis: •. 
I. Familiarity with Step 1 Facilities Plan Addendum dated April 1JJ7 (10 points):. 

- I.' Prior experience with municipal public works projects la small Michigan municipalities, par-
Ucularly b communities; where new facilities are to be retrofiiled to an existing system due to 
a compliance order (10 points* •.'-,-

• _S. Tbe firms prior experience with EPA Wastewater Pumping Station and Transportation FaciU* 
.; typro)ects,pajtkularlypro)ecUstrnUarinslteandMtureoflhatpfop«*d(10polnU); . 

• i. Experience. If any, of the firm with respect to past performance oo other work for the City of 
CardenCitydipolnu); 

i. Professional experience of principal personnel who will b« assigned to the City of Garden City 
project (5 points* ' 

- «. Availability of adequate staffing levels, staff resources and present *<*k load to handle the 
:project(5points* ;' ••-. —- • -

t'- 7. Ceographlca) promlmity of the main offic* or active branch to the City of Garden City (« 
. .points): ' " . • ' • • ' " . . . ' . . " ' 

8. Pricing and cost structure lor the proposed work (M points).. 
All proposals shall be submitted to the attention of the City_clerk at'lOM Middlebelt Road, Garden Ctly, 

•- Mlchlgan.4lli> prior to 4:00 p m , October II, 1989, clearly marked '••Engineering Services Proposal, City 
of Garden City Wastewater Treatment ProJecL" : , - , 
The 1H7 Facility Plan Addendum Is available at the City Hall located at 4WO Middlebelt Road. Garden 
Gty, Michigan 44115 for revleve and examination by Interested firms. • ' • • • . ; . • • 
Award of the Step J Engineering Services Subagreement shall be based solely oo evaluation of these initMi 
proposals. •"-. 
The City of Oarden'City will not discriminate against any Individual oe group because of race, sex, religion, 
age, natiooal origin, marital status or handicap. Tbe City of Oarden City reserves the right to accept or 
reject. In whole or In part, any and all proposals, to waive Irregularities and to art In the best Interest of the . 
City, u determined by the City Council of the City of Garden City. This advertisement U being made for 
the purpose of conforming to Environmental Protection Agency procurement regulations 40 CFR Part)) , 
andHi«l«M*U»»Pubti*l*d In the March » , 198) Federal Register. 

RD.SH0WALTER. 
' CityClerk' 

JMbUshiSeptember 18,1989 V . / . . . : .. • ^ 'y^O^CKj .Mkbl i . . . 
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HEALTH AWARENESS D A Y 
Thursday •September 21 st • 3 pm; to 7 jj.m. 

-'We are presenting our Annual 
as a way of thanking our local cbmmunity for their con
tinuing support — and to help educate our city about the 
importance of health. Here's an opportunity to find out 
if your health problems bould be caused by spinal and/or 
nerve conditions!" 

- - Or. R. James Gregg 
; Founder 
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DAY OF FREE HEALTH TESTS * 

•Spinal Exams & A 10 Point 
Nerve Test 

• Scoliosis Screening 
for All Children 

• Free Foot Exams 
• Free Dental Exams 
• Refreshments Will Be Served 

Plus.. .A Live Broadcast By WMUZ-103.5 FM 
Featuring DJS Rich Hancock & Robin Sullivan 

And Many Prl2es&Olfts 

O^EN7DAYS 
A WEEK! 

; S u n d ^ 
A2 Noon to 3 p.m. 

Call 

1647 INKSTER (2 Btocte Ŝ , of Ford: Rd) GARDEN CITY 

Affiliated CMnlca In AlkMii Park * Hamtramck.'••. Uvonla 

For More 
Information 
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Monday, September 18,1989 O&E 

YoungeUrrs enjoyed the 
games at the Fall Featlval, 
yyhlch opened under/a rainy 
sky Thuraday nlghf. • 

IOCAL youngsters who enjoy 
carnival rides and corn 

J dogs should have been 
• given free umbrellas 

Thursday night, the openfrigjday of 
the Garden City Jaycees' annual 
£all Festival. 
;.; In past years, the festival at
tracted thousands of teens and 
Youngsters from Garden City and. 
Westland at the location in City 

Park, Cherry Hill and Merrlrrian. 
But only a handful of people 

were on hand Thursday for the 
four-day festival. The weather was 
forecast to be improved, although 
still a bit wet, for the weekend. 

.- The weather may cut into the 
Jaycees' profits from the festival, 
used to finance community service 
projects held throughout the year. 

The festival included a -'cute as" 
a button" baby contest for tots 4. 
and younger, live bands, arts and . 
crafts booths, flea market, food 
booths and an American Red Cross 
blood donation tent; ;•" • 

The "cute as a button" contest 
had contributions donated to the 
Rosalyn Bryant _Foundation. for 
Abused Children. "':.'' .-— 

( i W A / : ? ; ) 

P^o1»»byARTeMANUELE/»t«flpholoyipMr 

Diane McDanlel of Mansfield, Ohio, mixe* cotton candy at the Fall Fe»tival opening night. 
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officer is life 
By/ Janice Bruriiph 
staff writer -. 

A Canton police officer is credited 
wKh saving the life of a second of fl
eer in the shooting.of a Westland 
man who has been charged with 
arjried robbery, according to an in
ternal investigation by Canton po-
H o e . ; . • " : . . " ; • • : ' . . . 

toff leer David Boljeslc, who re
turned to regular patrol duties in 
mid-August after three years as a 
community relations officer, is cred-

eludes accounts from both.officers 
and five witnesses. v 

Westland's Jeffrey. Bushbacher, 
31, is in stable condition in Westland 
Medical Center with bullet wounds 
to the left elbow, left thigh and stom
ach. He was arraigned Tuesday in 
the hospital on armed robbery 
charges stemming from an incident 
at the Dairy Mart on Warren Road. 

The shooting of Bushbacher by the 
Canton officers was also investigat
ed by the State Police, who conclud
ed both officers acted in self defense, 

•ited with saving the life of officer 
Joseph Bippus, who was rushed by a° 
knife-wielding assailant following 
the robbery of a convenience store in 
Canton on Sunday, Sept.-iO. 

" T h e r e was no question in his 
.mind he was going to be stabbed. He 
believed the assailant was going to 
kill'him," said John Santomauro, 
public safety director, in releasing 
results of the Investigation that in-

according to Detective Sgt Greg 
Leech, who submitted findings to the 
Wayne County prosecutor Friday. 

"THERE IS NO question about it. 
We have a situation where one offi
cer was saved by another," Santo-' 
mauro said, adding both, officers 
"exhibited exemplary restraint and 
courage in an adverse situation." ; 

Boljeslc, a four-year,veteran of 

the force, and Bippus, hired last 
year, returned to work today from 
temporary paid leaves, . 

Acting on tips supplied^ by two 
youths' at the scene of the holdup, 
Boljeslc and Bippus stopped Bush
bacher, who was driving east on Joy 
Road shortly after the robbery. Po
lice say Bushbacher emerged from 
his vehicle and, brandishing a knife 
overhead, rushed Bippus, ignoring 
repeated orders to halt. .'•'.',. 

When he was four feet from 
Bippus, Boljeslc fired two shots, fol
lowed by a single shot from bippus. 
The knife was retrieved at'the scene. 

Bushbacher, who was previously 
convicted In 16th District Court of 
assault and battery, credit card mis
use and disorderly conduct, is mar
ried to.the daughter of an area police 
officer, police said. He Is employed 
by a manufacturing firm in Livonia. 

Bushbacher. now faces an Oct. 13 
district court preliminary bearing on 

eompanyairs 
use in 

. Two new commercial-free pro
grams, designed by educators for use, 
in the classroom, are available on 
cable TV to local students, an
nounced Continental Cablevision. 

the classroom," said David Chllds, 
Continental's statewide project coor
dinator. " 

Continental has provided cable 
service free to all Junior and senior 

"Assignment: Discovery" —and— high schools In its service areas.. 
"CNN newsRoom" are designed to 
fit into a teacher's curriculum at the 
Junior high and senior high school 
levels. • 

"Assignment: Discovery" will ap
pear in these districts oh The Discov
ery Channel 9-10 a.m. weekdays, be
ginning today for local subscribers. 

"CNN newsRoohVMs offered by 
the Cable News Network to be 
broadcast early in the morning 
weekdays. Schools are encouraged to 
videotape it for later use, ..;...-,-

"Continental's Involvement in vi
deo technology gives us the capacity 
to support Michigan's teachers as 
they look to new ways to meet the 
challenges of educating today's 
young people,", said , Richard 
Welgand, senior vice president of 
Continental Cablevlston of Michigan. 

"These programs make the same 
resources available to parents in the 
home as are available to teachers in 

However, "Assignment:. Discovery" 
and "CNN pewsRoom" will be used 
In a few pilot school classrooms. 

"Our Intent, with the involvement 
of pilot schools, Is to give educators 
a chance to evaluate the strengths 
and weaknesses of these programs," 
Childssald. ; 

"Assignment: Discovery" will fea
ture a different area of study each 
weekday.; ft v : 

SUBJ ECT areas will include JJCL 
ence and technology, social studied, 
natural science, arts and humanities, 
and world events and contemporary 
Issues. . 

Each hour will contain two 20-to-
25 minute,segments, In response to 
teachers' requests for ready-made 
programming of. this length for 
classroom use. 

"Assignment: Discovery" will air 
throughout the vear. Teachers can 

%se it in the classroom up to a year 
after taping it: 

"CNN newsRoom" is a 15-minute 
weekday segment on CNN designed 
for secondary schools. Each pro
gram contains current news present
ed with graphics to help students 
better understand the news. : 

Feature segments are drawn from 
CNN's programs, such as "Science 
and Technology Week," "CNN World 
Report," "Money-week" and "The 
BigStory.'' 

"CNN newsRoom" has the en
dorsement of the National School 
Boards Association. The, NSBA also 
will Join the American Association of 
School Administrators, the National 

latlon of Secondary School 
Principals and the National Educa
tion Association on an advisory pan
el to support the Discovery Channel 
in the development and implementa
tion of the Discovery educational Ini
tiative. 

Both "Assignment: Discovery" 
and "CNN newsRoom" art part of 
"Continental in the Classroom," a 
package of educational rapport ser
vices from Continental. 

Statewide reading test changed 
A new reading test will be part of 

the Michigan Educational Ateets-
ment Program teats given to Wayne-
Westland Community Schools stu
dents beginning next Monday. 

The annual achievement tests in 
math, science and reading are taken 
statewide by students in toe fourth, 
seventh and 10th grades. 

Local parents and students are 
being alerted that this year's reading 
test* have been changed. 

The new reading tests will mea
sure how well students understand 
what they read, according to a press 
release istued by Dennis O'Neill, dis
trict superintendent. 

''Before, MEAP reading tests 
measured isolated reading skills, not 
comprehension," the release said. 

The new reading tests took five 
years of research and planning, said 
Donald Bemls, State Superintendent 
of Public Instruction. 

* 

The new test Is "a reflection of 
what nationwide research shows is 
the best method of teaching read
ing," BemU said. 
- The new tests feature two kmg 
reading selection* from which stu
dents are asked foor sets of ques
tions In an effort to determine how 
well they understand the passages. 
The prerioo* tests contained lists of 
question* and occasional short read
ing selection*. 

Junior Miss program seeks applicants 
i The Wajme-Wettland JnaJor Ml** 
Scholar***!) Program i* teeting ap
plicant* for It* ttrd JaeJor Mies pro-
gram. The application deadliae H 
Friday. 

High ed»oor*en»or iJriTwkoHte 
in Wayne or WeeUand or **y ebadeat 
attending a Wayne-Wertles* fcweol 
may enter< . 

Tfcegtri* will > Judged *» «** 

categories scholastic achievement, 
physical fttae** (which is a gronp 
ckoreograpaed roatlae), U ta t , 
poise, appear**** (also a groap 
dNreoarapart re*}**) and an iater-

ta 

^¾ Aiî ejBvVeUBJeal̂ ^p ^^*aa*ai ap^^v^^v^Me ^^^^na» ^ ^ I 

fl.ltl wlfl he awarded to the new 
Jyoior » * ^ w J » , ^ j M i T e the 
'•̂ apaaeV^̂ p I V ^ea*a •na^av^e^^^^pw *^PT^^^^^^P^^**T _ _ _ . . ._ * ! • w 

awaifeattaetfatepfoaramiaMar- Tony ftosati at 7Jt>177l 

shall in Janaary 
No eatry fee i* required. 
Ajfllwtlaa* eaa be 

the Way** MworiaL _ _ _ 
CaarcMO er Freaks* Raja feeooi of -
flea*.Oft** attataaaf* artvat* scaeeai 
orUgfcscswoMtaotfcorcoameaWei 
bat Uriag ta Weetlaad or Way** eaa 
obtain appUtatleaa by coaiecting 

O/ 

'There was no question in his mind lie 
was going to be stabbed. He believed 
the assailant was g^ng to kill him.' 

-̂ - JohnSantomauro 
public safety director 

-charges he vised an-unidentified-ob--
ject described as a long screwdriver 
or an ice pick to rob the Dairy Mart 
of |350. the weapon has not been re
covered. District Court Judge John 
MacDonald set bail at $500,000 cash. 

FALLOWING THE early Wfnlng 
robbery and shooting, it was errone
ously reported in a television news
cast that Canton police bad shot an 
unarmed assailant. 

"Such reporting is the source of 

great concern," Santomauro said. 
The station broadcast a clarification 
the following day, buf it^wa* also 
damaging because it implledjofflcer 
misconduct, acmntlinf^rSjurtomao-
ro. y., " .. : 

Police shootings are automatical
ly investigated by State Police, 
Leech said, especially when Jurbdic-
tion is unclear. 

Bushbacher was snot on Joy near 
Haggerty. Joy is the diridtag read 
between Plymouth and Canton town
ship*. 

Additional <1mrg»« »p'««t-
bacher are, unlikely, accordtag to 
Richard Padriesky, asaisUnt Wayae 
County prosecutor, who rerkyred 
finding* of the state police brreatifa-
U o n . . " " • ' • • • • 

ALLEN 

E D M O N D S 

-Traditional styles, 

classic attention ' 

to fine leathers and 

workmanship. Men's: 

shoes crafted by - , 

Allen-Edmonds are 

naturally superior. 

From a. collection: 

The "McAllister" f 

wingtip oxford. 

Black, f013A;913d, 

:C;7%13D.[ 

Burgundy, 8)1-138,0. " 

"Grayson" tasseled . 

moccasin toe slipon. 

Black, m3A; 9-13B,C; 

7 K-13D. Burgundy, 

8M3D.iach,W5. 

Jacobson's 
W« wvfconw JKotaoni Ct\wg« M—cCoKT VBMe an* 

Shop'unW • .̂m. on Tr*»r»d*y and frtf Ltnt* e *m. on 

^ ^ j . ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
• • ' ' • • • . • ' . ; . > : • > . • * . - • • 
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• * PHOTO CONTEST 
; A yoting adult photography con-
: test wUl be held for Westland stu-
' deoU by the Livonia Public Library. 
' t h e contest U open to yoynfiters be* 
3 tweto 12 and 18. Entries are being 

> Accepted through October, Ihtenjst-: 
- ,'ed yoaapters may get more lnfor* 
'i!mati«« by palling Noble Library at 

\ ' ^ * ' ) •:'".'',-'• ' • . : ' • . ' - . ' • ' ' • ' : - ^ ' v ^ ' " •• 

; . : > 8WIM TEAM ^ : ' • • . ; ' . ; 
'ft * * ^ i - 7 . ; Sept. : 18 V- Stingray. 

: swim team practice begins at the 
•^Wayne-Wesaand YMCA. Boys' and 
* glr^-pre-school to 18 years of age 
\ . who aw'swim one length of the pool 
5 l.ire y^rtted to join. For more infor< 

\ [ mitibb, caU 721-7044. 

| # STROKE CLUB 
J ': Ties^ay, Sept. 19 - The Cerebral 
t Aneurysm and Stroke Club will meet 
f i t 7:50 p.m. in Classroom One, Gar-
S dei^aty Osteopathic Hospital.6245 
J N.;inkster Road. Dr^Johri Mitchell 
> will lead a discussion on medication 
1 for stroke and aneurysm patients; . 

- i : . V - v ' ? . , -\- ,y.:- ~ ..-/;;• • -•• . ' J ; . ; - - . - ; - - . : . " . - " , - : 
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• TOASTMASTERS 
Tuesday, Sept. 19 — Dearborn Dy-. 

nairilcs Toastraasters willboat a Hu
morous/Impromptu Speech Contest 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Ram's Horn Res
taurant; Plymouth Road'arid Tele-

.'graph,.."•.. '.;. ;V':-
;;^, 

i MACKINAC TRIP 
Tuesday, Sept, 1» - Wayne-West 

land/School District .Senior Adults 
will hold a meeting at 1 p.m. in the 
byer Center, 85745 Marquette, east 
of Newburgh, to obtain information 
aboiitaMacHlnaotrip. ^ 

• D I N N E R * ' ' -%# ;%; - ' '. 
Wednesday, Sept,tQ:. — '.Wayne-

Westland School District', Senior 
Adults will hold a get acquainted 
dinner at 1pm: in the Dyer Center; 
36745 Marquette, east of Newburgh. 
.Feeis$3r.;vr-":>-v: ;V^v''v" 

• CONCERT 
, Wednesday/ Sept. 20 - The West-
land Cultural Society's Coricert in 
the Park Series will have the Euro-

i 
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-.-': Ink Eurj^eM.Brasi will perform 
W^djnesday, night In the Westland 
Cultural Society's final cbncert-'in-
the-park musical series. \ 
•r- The free cbnceri will start at 7, 
pjri. In the Central City Park gazebo, 
south 61 City Hall, on Ford near 
Carlson-' - ;. \V-VP: :\f.'.: .:/^/ •;/ 

Ten musicians make up. the Euro
pean Brass and will perform on a, 
"travelogue of rhuslf*," said a group 

spokesman, featuring music from 
Poland, Germany; England, Spain, 
Greece, and other European coun
tries, before returning to the U.S. for 
traditional numbers such as "Stars 
and Stripes Forever." 

The Wednesday concert is spon
sored by the Lions Host Club and the 
Musicians Trust Fund.Concert goers 

; are wged to bring their lawn chairs 
or blankets. 

pean Brass perform at 7 p.m. at the 
Bailey Center gazebo, behind City 
Hall, on Ford near Carlson. People 
are asked to bring a lawn chair or 
blanket. ; ^ 

• HOLLIDAY MEETING 
Thunday, Sept. 21 - Holllday Na-

ture Preserve Association will meet 
at '• 7 p.m.. in ,the ChurchUl High. 
School library, Newburgh north; of 
Joy. The meeting is open, to guests-
For more information, cali.453-3883, 

• DRC TRACK/BUFFET 
Friday, Sept. 22 ™ The Wayne-

Westland^ ̂ School District Senior 
Adults will enjoy a dayat DFtC track 
beginning at-:12:15 p.rri. and return-: 
ing around 7:30' p.m.;, A buffet will 

.be availablei during the day.Tickets 
:are;iio;';:'\:\:,;V;/' - •Jy-y/1--': 

•>INOCHLE' ; '^rv': ' 'c- . :^^ ; - - ' 
Friday, Sept. 22 -- Wayne West-

land School District Senior Adults 
will hold progressive pinochle at I 
plm, in the Dyer Center, 36745 Mar
quette, west of Wayne Road. / V 

• FESTiVAL 
Friday-Sunday, Sept. 22-24 - St. 

Raphael Church will hold its fall fes- -
tival at Merriman Road, north of 
Ford, 6-11 p.m., Friday; noon to 11 
p.m. Saturday, and 1-9 p.m. Sunday. 
The festival will feature ^: 110,000 
grand prise drawing along with a ca
sino, dinners, garage sale, bingo, 
crafts, bake sale, games, raffles, and 
kiddle rides. 

• FUNGUS WALK 
Sunday, Sept. 24 — Learn about 

the different fy^es of mushrooms 
and fungi in a walk in the Hoiliday 
Park Nature Preserve, It will start 
at 1 p.rrL on the Koppernlck entrance 
between Hix and Haggerty in the 
preserve. The event is sponsored by 
the Hollidfay Park Preserve Associa
tion. For more iiUorraatiori, call 453-
3833. V::^[VvV:J^::^:^':'-} 

• GEO TESTS / 
Monday-t«esday,. Sept. 25-26 ~ 

Livonia Public Schools win offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.ni at Bentley 
Qeriter, 1510.0 Hubbard,. For more 
ini orrriaUon, call 528*9294.-. 

• CARDPARfY v 
Tuesday, Sept. 26— The Garden 

City VFW; 7575 Ladles; Auxiliary 
card party will be held at noon In the 
hall at Ford andVenoy. Admission is 
$3. There will be a luncheon and 
awarding of prizes, 

• REPUBLICANS 
Tuesday, Sept. 26 — The Westland 

Republican Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in Denny's Restaurant meeting 
room, Wayne Road at Cowan. Joel 
Wittenberg, board member .of Citi
zens Unfairly Taxed, will be the ; 
guest speaker. For more Informa
tion, caU 427-1056. - ' :: i : 

• GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 30 ~ The West-

land Chamber of Commerce will 
hold a community garage sale from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Ford Road, be
tween City Hall and the police sta
tion. Spaces registered on first come 

-basis. Spaces will be available at $12 
or $15 for premium space. For more 
Information, call 326-7222. 

SyKe+thPoetter 
Vstaff wrltef; >. 

. By early Friday afternoon,: It was 
business as usual at Livonia's Wond
erland Mall, with ho indication that 
a shooting had occurred a day and a: 
halfbefore.'.-'«:.V ' 

Ao argumeht between two groups 
of teenagers at the mall, allegedly 
over^ girlfriend of one of the youths; 
Involved,\ended in gunfire Wednes
day night,' ":••' 

v Livonia police Detective Mike 
Murray s^aid;the incident occurred 
around 9 p.m. when one of the youths: 

pulled <>ut a handgun and firedflve 
or six shots.A 

Two of the shots were directed at' 
the crowd and the others hit the ceil-, 
ing, Murray said. No one was injured 
in the Incident. 

Witnesses told police that some of 
the youths Involved brandished base-
ball bats. 

One of the bats was recovered by 
Wonderland Mall security and given 
to Livonia Police, 

THE INCIDENT began In the Ea
ton Place and ended up in the mall 
near the Information booth where 
the shooting occurred, Murray said. 

Police suspect the weapon used 
was a .38-caliber revolver, "possible 
larger," he said. 

A number of witnesses were 
brought in for questioning buf Mur
ray said no one was in custody- ' 

The police have several suspects 
and still are investigating the inci
dent, he said. V 

ONE WITNESS observed a sus

pect wearing a Taco Bell unifornt. 
leave the scene with three other; 
youths. The youths were arrested b£ 
Livonia Police and brought in fo»' 
questioning after fleeing the scene. *[ 

Murray would neither deny no£ 
confirm that one of the.suspects was 
a Taco Bell employee or that the In* 
cldent occurred as the.result of atf; 
argument.over a girlfriend. . •; 

A' Wonderland Mall information; 
booth employee said the suspect wai^ 
fired from his Job at Taco Bell. , S;. 
. The manager at the Taco Bell resj; 
taurant, 'which is housed in (he1; 
mall's Eaton Place food emporium]-
refused to comment on the incident, a 

' Security officers at the mall alsdy 
decliried to comment. i 

DR. ROBERT N. ROSBOLT 

Services for Dr. Robert R Ros-
boltj a prominent Garden City doc
tor, were held Saturday, Sept, 16, 
from the Schrader Funeral Home, 
Plymouth.. Burial was in. Acacia 
Park Cemetery, Birmingham. 

Dr. Kosbol 
of Plymouth, died 
Wednesday, Sept. 
. 1 ¾ . ' ' • : • ' ' 

He was born. 
Aug. 2, 1927, in 
River Rouge, He 
was a physician 
and surgeon since 
lWV^ipuGi 

n^. City and was the 
PrTRotbolt founder of the 
Garden City Professional Group. 

He was a Navy veteran and gradu
ated from Albion" College, Wayne 
State University, and the Chicago 
(College of Osteopathic Medicine. 

The doctor was af mated with Gar
den City Osteopathic Hospital, mem
ber of the American Osteopathic As
sociation, American College of Gen-

Itlonere. Wayne County 
Osteopathic Association, American 
Osteopathic Academy and Chicago 
College of Osteopathic Medicine 
Alumni Association.. /_ 

Surylvors are his wife, Helen Ros-
bolt, of Plymouth; daughters, Jean 
Zoda, of Canton, JudyXenj 
Plyjnojtt^and-JaneHelthlifTof Port 

[uro^and four grandchildren^ 
Officiating at the funeral were 

' Rev; John N. Genfell, Jr., and Rev. 
Frederick C.Vosburg. 

1 CARLE. PRICE 

Services for Mr. Price, 68, of Gar
den City were held Sept. 11 from the 
Howe-Peterson Funeral Home, 
Dearborn, with.the Rev. J. Cyrus 
Smith officiating. 

Mr. Price died Sept 8. 
Survivors are a grandson, Bud 

Whaley; sister, Polly Thompson; and 
two brothers, Charles ana James. 

Born in Budapest, Hungary, on Oct. 
1,1904)she"wasahomcmaker. 

Survivors are son, Ronald L . of 
Roswell, Ga.; daughter, Ruth Ann 
Keirl of Westland; three grandchil
dren, and two great-grandchildren. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
McAuley Cancer Care Unit. Enve
lopes are available at the funeral 
home. 

ALICE E . C A D O G A N 

Services for Mrs. Cadogan, 84, of 
Westland were heldjJepJJJJrom-the1 

_Venneulen MernorTal FuneralHome 
with Rev. Robert Millar officiating. 
Internment was in Cadillac Memori-

' al Gardens West, Westland. 
Mrs. Cadogan died Sept 7 in St 

Joseph Mercy Hospital, Superior 
Townshio. 

WILLIAM NESCHICH 

Services for Mr. Neschich, 64, of 
Plymouth Townshlp_were held Sept. 
14 ffoTrnhTSchrader Funeral Home, 
Plymouth, with the Rev. Stevan 
Petrbvich and the Rev. Zivan Urosev 

officiating. Burial was in Riverside 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Neschich died Sept. 10 ta Uvo-
nia. He was a Ford Motor Co. engi
neer who retired in 1980 after 26 
years with the company. A Navy vet
eran during World War H, he lived in 
Livonia before moving to Plymouth 
in 1966. 

Survivors are a daughter, Mary 
Jane of Plymouth; three sons, Grego*-
ry of Plymouth, Paul of Westland 
and Jeffrey of Wayne; and two 
brothers, Milton Savlch of Livonia 
and Richard Neschlch-of-Portage, 
Mich. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Association for Retarded Citizens. 

• Local news you can use t Local news you < 
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DRY. 
TOiTERPROOF 
DOUBLE Boot 

Itls two watopcoof boots In one. Ptu$.-
a layer of Thlnsuiate? Everything you 
need to keep your feet dry and Warm, 

why setue for "dry" when you can 
have "extra dry"7Cmon In and try 
on a pair now.. 
You're g>Ing to 
•love the fU--
and comfort. 

RED WING 
SHOES 

Garden City 
33139 Ford Rd. 

522-5950 

VAX 

PLYMOUTH 
BOOTERH^ 

PlyrrrOUthT 
585 $o. Main 

455-3759 
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Bet he looked at problems 
and saw solutions. Like 
Maurice Scales who 
invented Baby No-Mash to 
prevent doors from closirjg 
on little fingersr 

Bet he saw how things 
were done, and imagined 
better ways to do them. 
Like Lillian Lukas who 
invented the Puddle 

Cane for the blind. 

Bet he watched how 
things work and thought of 
ways to avoid wasting time 
or effort. Like Caitilin 
McCracken who invented 
the Orphan Kitten Feeder 
for Three/ 

Maurice/Lillian and 
Caitilin were three of the 
thousands of winners in the 
Invent America! education 
program. 

.4 

.... And you know that small If you're wondering if it's 
genius can grow up to all worthwhile, jttit imagine 
become big genius—with what Edison would have 
the capacity to make said. 
America number one again. Invent America! ^ 

To participate, just write For now—as never 
Invent America!, 510 King before—our country needs 
Street, Suite 420, an inventive spark. 
Alexandria, VA 22314, or HHMPMV ^ 
call 703/684-1836. BRlsHI 
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B y W t y M p M t -
etaff writer 

As soon as tomorrow, drivers in 
western Wayne County could be 
stopped at a police check point as 
part of a crackdown against Illegal 

/drugs;: •• 
; An experimental check point will 
be established in an undisclosed 
western Wayne County community, 
Sheriff Robert Ficano said Friday. 

All vehicles approaching'tie check 

point will be stopped. Drivers will be 
asked to show their license and reg
istration. -•'.''• :••'-." -'•<;[:'-;V-.' 

Though he declined tb'name the 
site, Ficano said deputies are estab^ 
Jlshlng the check point at the com
munity's request; - y 

The check point is being establish
ed in response to traffic complaints, 

. the sheriff said, though a'depaftraent 
release a*dded that check points 
would target, "areas of narcotic ac-
tlvity". ; . - : • 

111 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Anti-tax people can take their pick 
of two suburban groups working for 
1990 ballot proposals to cut property 

' taxes.;;....' . •'.-./---
"It's better if we let everyone go 

their own way," said economist Pa
trick Anderson after the former CUT 
(Citizens Unfairly Taxed) split Sept. 
9. He is allied with former Oakland 
prosecutor L; Brooks Patterson. 

The rival group is keeping the old 
CUT name and Is headed by William" 
i>, McMaster, Bloomfield Township 
public relations man. 

"It was a rocky marriage," 
quipped. Patterson, "and I thought it 
was better to split before we had 
kids.".----.•'..:"='" 
• HERE ARE the differences: 

• The Patterson-Anderson group, 
which reorganized last weekend, ad
vocates a complex amendment that 
concentrates on cutting school mil-
lage rates and allowing assessments 
to rise no faster than Inflation. 

• McMaster's group attacks as

sessments, the valuation local gov-, 
ernment puts, on land and buildings 
for tax purposes. It rejected the An-

'•derson-Patterson proposal.-;.;.-''; :*;•;;•; 
After crediting PaUerson and An

derson with much v o l u n t ^ work,. 
McMaster summed up their differ
ences:."They concentrated their at
tention on changing the school mil-
lage rate that not only wouldn't cut 
property taxes, but contained provi
sions that would have guaranteed 
continued future Increases In proper
ty tax assessments." . 

""•' (^uhleredAndersonr'Welimit:It" 
(assessments) to the inflation rate 

• and new construction." 

: JUST WHO HAS the right to use 
the CUT name Is unsettled. 

McMaster last week issued a 
statement on behalf of CUT, accus
ing Patterson and Anderson of "quit
ting and leaving the meeting. Upon 
their departure, the majority of the 
total board members of CUT voted 
to have McMaster serve as 'acting 
chairman of the CUT board of direc
tors'." 

"IF WE'RE going to put some 
teeth into what we're doing, we're 
going to have to take drastic steps," 
he said; pledging to "do everything 
legally possible" to fight the drug, 
trade. V 

These. are the first such check 
points authorized since he's.been 
sheriff, Ficano said. : 

Though sjaje;police check la#es 
for suspected drunken drivers were 
deemed illegal, Ficano said jie be
lieved the new check lanes would 

1 

Anderson's version: "We disband
ed the group last Saturday morning 
(Sept. 9). We had four of the five offi
cers — three there and a proxy. 

"He (McMaster) used the name in 
the press release. But he's not going 
to be able to use it because we have 
it registered." 

Anderson said a dozen of the 35 ; 

board m e m b e r s w e r e with 
McMaster. Anderson and Patterson 
say fh'e rest of the board members 
are with them. 

Anderson said it's relatively unim
portant whoiiasrtheCUT name be
cause Me group has no treasury. "All 

the people, the momentum 
fat comes with us," saW Ander

son, chief economist of Alexander 
Hamilton Life Insurance Co. in 
Farmington Hills. _̂  

Each group will need 240,000 legal 
signatures to get its plan on the bal
lot — 320,000 actual names to allow 
a margin for errors. 

THE POSITION of Richard 
Headlee, chief executive of Alexan
der Hamilton, was unclear. 

"Dick was out of town and didn't 

pass judicial scrutiny. 
'The big difference is that this is 

not a random search," be said. 
Deputies will chase cars attempt* 

ing W elude the check point by mak
ing a U-turn. 

The first check lane represents a 
"pilot program/' Ficano said. If suc
cessful/check lanes could be estab
lished in other suburban communi
ties; At this point, there hasn't been 
discussion of check lanes In Detroit. 

Local poUce of fleers may be used 

'If we're going to put 
some teeth into what 
we're doing, we're 
going to ha ve to take 
drastic steps.? r 

— Robert Ficano/ 
Wayne County Sheriff 

in the check points. ; : • 
The procedure follows guidelines 

set in a Washington, D.C., case decid

ed earlier this year in U.S. Appeals! 
Court. In the case, U.S. v. McFayd-: 
deo, the federal appeals court upheld;; 

; traffic stops at routine check points. ». 
"U there are valid, reported cotj-V 

cerns over traffic then there should 2 
be no problem," said chief asslsUatj; 
Wayne County prosecutor Georige^ 
Wajd, who advised the sheriffs dVti 
partroent on the appeals court rulv 
Ing. "But, of course, police cap keep;; 
their eyes open for anything they-} 
s e e , ' ? ' ; : - . • > - ; • ; • ' • ' • • ; / • ' - ' ' - • ' - • , - > > , •• *•: 

Signs. will mark the eheck: pointy 
area. ."":'''? '--•.•?/ 

participate (Sept. 9)," said Anderson. 
"I talked to him on the phone, after
wards, and he didn't seem broken up/. 

"He has not taken a formal role in 
the group Patterson and I have. He's 
very much Interested in opposing 
Proposals A and B on the Nov. ? bal
lot. My guess is that he'll just work 
against A and B." 

Headlee; chaired the group that 
won voter approval of the 1978 tax 

;-• limitation amendment ;--' the so-
called Headlee amendment. 

: -Anderson said his group wants to 
strengthen the Headlee amendment-

• Reducing school operating, 
property taxes to a 30-mill limit, 
saving $600 million statewide. 

• Allocating more of the state 
budget to K-12 education without 
compromising local control. 

• Limiting assessment increases 
to the rate of inflation. Currently the 
Headlee amendment allows assess
ments to rise with the market but re-

...quires a corresponding tax rate cut 
if assessment hikes exceed the con
sumer price index of inflation.* 

iT----^-y»i r^*ri^r?i 
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J SKIN CARE J ! 
• TOTALSKINCARESYSTEM* •• 

{ F R E E 
J SKINCARE VIDEO . | 
• witf) purchase of 3 products i • Color treated hatr extra « 
.•• «•..•"» *•«»«• • «• «• -V w m — «:«* »»mJ 

PERM 
SPECIAL 

*37,50 
B091M9 

TOTALSERVICE 
Color treated hatr extra 

If s A Hairy Business 
Full Service Vnisex Salon • Walk-Ins Welcome 

27255 Joy Rd, (Just E. of Inkster Rd.) 562-0040 

think you're just overweight 
take 

Do you have to catch your breath 
after climbing stairs? YES. 

jsj t difficult bending over to 
tie your shoes? :-^^ . •-:.." 

,no__ 

Y E S _ N O . 

Do you have trouble keeping up 
with your kids In the park? YES _ H O . 

Is It difficult for you to get 
In and out of your car? 

$200 Instant Cash Back 
on all > -:t;j../)•'-;. 

ConifoffliiKrig&r FURNACES 

I Winterize Your Furnace Early j 
1111OA V i c e With This Coupon« 
l i U /O QFI - Reg.30.9b\^J 

1 

wmmsmn 
HEATING S COOLING 

OAKLAND COUNTY WAYNE COUNTY. 

661-6830 533*5700 

: - 9 9 •••>• 

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

YES ^ _ MO. 

Does the Idea of going to 
• the beach make you feel 

uncomfortable^" ::"•""'."." Y E S _ L _ N O _ 1 

Progmn 

If you'\« answered :;YES" toany of these questions, you may be defined 
- as medically obese. If you want to take weight off and leam to maintain 

. your new weight, we urge you to call The OPTIfAST* Proflram— 
the hospital-based medical weight 
management program that succeeds... 
because it combines ouf medical, 

- - nutritional and behavior modification—V 
professionals with yourown : 
commitment. 
The first step is the easiest. To attend 
outfree OPTIFAST Orientation Session, 
just call us. We're ready to help. 

The Optlfast Program at Oakwood Hospital - Westland 
Oakwood Wetlland Heath Center 

32932Warren 
Westland, Michigan 48185 

« 1 1 « ^ « ^ ! « « « » . .'. (313) 291*3280 

• 0&E Sports-more than just the scores # O&E Sports-more than just the scores f 

Let Stendhal and Saks Fifth Averiue 
share the secrets of beautiful skin 
withyou! Vv-7* ' -0--:%:-¾;7;--,¾ 
Come join us and meet Stendhal National Skin Care 
Specialist Penelope Lara on Tuesday through Friday, 
September 19 througtr22, from 12 no6n-6p.m. on 9(/-19 
& 9/20 in Troy/and from 12 noon-8 p.m. on 9/21,/10 
a.m.-4p.m.on9/22inl-airlaner ^ 

Together you can plan a personalized beauty program 
designed to meet your own particular needs! Consulta
tion appointments are available by calling 643-9000 ext. 
261 in Troy, 336-3070 ext. 261 in Fairlane, -" 

-r»-

Cbsmetic Collections • First Floor 

Somerset MaB, Brg Beaver at Cooltdge, Troy/Fairlane town Center. Dearborn 

• FREE • 
BU8INE88 OPPORTUNITY 

8EMINAR 
AMAZING 3D PHOTOS 

USING REGULAR 
35MM FILM 

NO SPECIAL QLA88eS 
OR VWWfRt REQUIRED 

• Nt)WPrdduct 
• NoComwrtitlon 
•Qrouod Floor Opportunity 
• FuH or Part Time " 
• Murtt>L«Vfjl Marketing 

Q U A L I T Y I N N 
I .>?<,*. fS P.1HE L IVONIA 

: -..: t M f - St^ltMBER?? 
79? 0^13 79?-8801 

\ Cancer :-.'.»;on0 thing 
that will not 
go aWay it 

you ignore it 
Learn the early warning 

signs of cancer and 
have regular checkups. 

If you don't know 
the warning signs, 

-.::-..:1-...-.. call us. : 

1-800-4-CANCER 
Th# C*oc«( krfbrmitlon Strvici 

JOHN C^HENDRY OFFERS TWO 
ELEGANT AlTERNATlVES 

Independent Living 
' Towne 

APARTMENTS • 
Enjoy tho frpedom and security of your o w n home 

•;> without the hassles of homemaking. Your lease 
includes these no charge extras: 

' * Daily dining service 
; -. •, Weekly housekeeping 

:¾ Personal laundry 
• Bus service for shopping and much more 

Call for moii* information or a FREE TOUR. 
T 

. Assisted Living 
Plymouth Inn 

I/ someone you love is growing older and needs jus* 
a bit more support than he or site can gol in their 

current living situation, Plymouth Inn offer: 
• Permanent care 

• Temporary care (for vacations) 
• Tranquil, landscaped grounds 

• Throe delirious meals served daily 
• Extensive, varied social and recreahojul program 

mm 
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points of view frbm out readers 
Letters must t?e original copies and contain the signature and. 
address of thei sender. Limit letters to 300 words. , \ -

A^ _ . 

•: :PICK^AtfY traffic light In the 
World at random, and drive up to it. 
T^.odds are 50 percent the light 

•"will be green and 50 percent red, 
. rig>t?^r.v : ^ v v , ; —•.;•:-.. 

,l<0tInUvonla; ; ; ;• 
.Jh Livonia the odds are over-

-."• w>ejming thai it will be red. -. V 
#ry this' test; Get w westbound 

; Eqfrt Mile at Vernier - that's in 
East Detroit — and accelerate to the 
pvifMxl speed limit Evenln heavyc 
triffIcs • and wet weather, you*)l b^c 

. grated all the way across town1>y 
grfen lights — Gratiot,Groesbeck, 
MAind, Ryan, pequindre, the 1-75 

; fajnp, Woodward. ; ;teiegrapb,, 
Be*cn —19 miles of jgreen lights.. • 

• ;0nUl you get to Livonia. ^ , 
tjfcT INKSTER, you will almost 

certainly hit a red light. If you make 
: it-p^st Inks^f on yellowTyou'U hit a 
re^ at Grand River a block away. 

Starting at Inkitef, you can make 
Grand River on green. But at Brent
wood, a half-mile away, you are cer
tain to be stopped by a red light An
other red at-Middlebelt Merriman 
will have a green light If you go 5 
mph oyer the limit. A red light at 
Farmlngtbri Road. 

. •.'; Unless traffic slows, you down, 
which is increasingly likely, you can 
make Newburgh Road on green, but 
you'll be stopped by red lights at 
both the 1-275 ramp and Haggerty 
Road.. ' •.-' ' ' - ' 
; Tally them up: six red lights, three 

greens if y<w are lucky. ; 

TRY SIX MILE going west from 
Haggerty. 

There will be red lights at the I-
275 ramp and Newburgh, greens at > 
Levan, Wayne and Whitby (Steven-
80¾ High), a red at Farmlngtoo, 
greens at Hubbard and Merriman, 
reds at Middlebelt and Inkster. 

The tally is five green and five 
red, but let's eliminate the lights at 
the; residential streets and count only 
tne mtie~TC«ds and the freeway^ 
ramp. Our revised tally Is one green, 
fivVred. > 

| will not belabor the point by cit
ing every intersection In town, ex
cept to point out that two miles of 
Newburgh are a nightmare at 
Scty&raft, Amrbein,' Plymouth, 
Ana Arbor and Joy roads,, 

In all examples, I drove the roads 
around 8 or 9 p.m. on a mld-fummer 
evening with-light traffic and day
light. Naturally, it's worse, with day
time traffic and horrendous In rush 
h o f c r s . "- -'•.•"-.. 
. • . < • > . 

JHERE'S A WAY to beat Uvo-

Richard 
nia's bad odds, though I hesitate to 
reportitv V'.;': •';:;•;•:/ 

• On many roads ^; I won't say' 
; which -t If you: exceed^the speed 
limit by 10 mpbV you can reverse the 
odds and mfke 80 percent of the in
tersectionson a green light'•'.- - ,Vv ;--

' As a responsible newsman and pil
lar of the immunity, I can't advo
cate breaking the law, although the 
odds you'll be caught are slim..: 

But the truth Is that there are 
many advantagesto speedlng^Just a 
bit Rgurelf this way: " ' -"•'•".'"* 

".;••• • If you travel the posted speed/ 
limit In a 40 zone, your effective 
speed, with all the red lights, is 20 to 

' " 2 5 . . ; , . ; : ;v-.: ' . .•: . - . ^ - . - - [i-.. . , ; -
• If you travel 10 mph faster,: 

your effective s#ed is more than 40/ 
You'll cut your driving time near

ly in half, you'll save fuel, you'll put 
less strain on your brakes and motor, 
and you'll reduce the stress oh your
self.-.' :-••:.•"• 

Livonia's traffic lights reward the 
speeder and punish those who ob
serve the speed limit. ; 

MOST MILE roads are under the 
jurisdiction of Wayne County. The 
traffic engineer who timed Livonia's 
traffic lights either was totally In-' 
competent or has a malevolence of 
soul that borders on the demonic. 

. There are lots of collisions at 
Livonia's Intersections, When police 
investigate, they-note on their report; 
whether they believe any drivers 
have been drinking. They do not, 
however, note whether the driver 

. was subconsciously frustrated at hit
ting five red lights prior to the colli-

suggestions, At virtually every prob
lem spot, he advocates lengthening 
the periods of the traffic signals.\ 

He's correct. No single.improve
ment could be cheaper and more ef
fective in' alleviating congestion, 
making our mile roads safer and re
lieving driver frustration than reset
ting our.trafflclights..'.;'"' :' 

It can.be done. Try Eight Mile 
from Vernier to Inks.ter, where the 
law-abiding driver Is rewarded. 

take issue 
with column 
To the'editbr:. '••':'•-, ••""•'" 

••••-• Aa P^t presidents'of the. Michigan 
Jaycees, we take serious issue with 
Steve Barnaby's Aug! 24 column re
garding an incident ;of racial dis
crimination involving a South Caro
lina Jaycee chapter. 

By omitting critical facts, the 
reader was left with a serlousiy er
roneous Impression that Jaycee offi
cers minimized its ; importance, 

(when, in fact, the: officers of the 

our 
Letters, must be original copies and contain the signaiture and 
address of the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.. 

I strongly suspecFdftverfnistra-^ 
tipn Is a major factor In many colli
sions. Test it for yourself by watch
ing a traffic light at a major inter
section for a half-hour. Observe how 
many, drivers hit the gas pedal to 
make a yellow light Notice how 
many left turns are completed afterN 

the light turns red. . ^ 

: THE CITY Council is studying a 
report by Brian L. Bowman, Ph.D., 
P.E., of the consulting firm of Goo-
dell-Grivas, Inc., of Southfleld, on 
the deplorable driving conditions 
and "congestion." 

Bowman makes many, many 

Ask Geake 
hard questions 
To the editor: ,-. •••".-' 

1 read with dismay M.B. Dillon's 
Sept., 11 article about Sen. Robert 
Geake'8 recent survey. Dillon ap
pears to be a Geake supporter, hav
ing failed to ask any hard questions. 

Sen, Geake'8 crusade against to
bacco products and citizens who 
choose to use them, Tm sure, is well 
intentloned.-But, In fairness, I feel 
Sen. Geake should add some ques
tions to his survey. For Instance: 

Do you feel property taxes, though 
not based on ability to pay, are a fair 
way. to finance our children's educa
tion? 

Do you agree with the excise tax 
measures I've supported, even 
though they are the most regressive 
form of taxation? 

Should we raise the Income tax 
rate, once tobacco products are 
eliminated from their scourge on so
ciety, to make up for the millions of 
dollars lost in excise taxes now de-
rived from thetrsalea? (Mi. Geake 
will tell you taxes won't have to be 
raised because of the tremendous fi
nancial burden smokers put on soci
ety. A recent study published in 
Business Week disagrees.) 

. s Do you feel teachers .should eat 
foods high in cholesterol salt, or fat, 
and red. meat on school property 
even though they can be harmful to 
their health and set a bad example 
for all children? : 

Do you agree with the time I 

spend, crusading "agalnst~adults;who 
use tobacco products pr should I 
spend more time on searching for 
ways to improve our educational 
system and business climate?. 

It appears that Sen. Geake and his 
colleagues are spending. too much 
time pursuing their pet "social engi
neering" projects and not enough 
time solving our state's real prob-. 
lems: crime and our children's eco
nomic and educational futures. Let's 
show him our priorities the next 
time he Is up for reelection! 

DanShirey, 
Livonia 

mionsare 
to be shared 

Opinions and ideas are best when 
shared with others. 

That's why the Observer en
courages Its readers to share their 
views wlth'Others by making use of 
the From Our Readers column. 

While the Observer expresses its 
opinions on the editorial page, we al
ways leave space open for our read-
ers to express their ideasr 

United States Jaycees and Michigan 
Jaycees deeply regret this tragic In
cident. 

The facts; On July 15, three black 
teenagers were denied access by a 
non-Jaycee employee to a swimming 
pool located,on land owned by. the 
Saluda, (S.C.) Jaycees. The Jaycees 
had contracted with an independent 
swim, club to operate the pool, and 

V were not involved with Its operation 
whatsoever. 

.*•. The Jaycee chapter, upon learning 
of the Incident, immediately held an 
emergency meeting, and informed 
the swim club that unless it operated 
the pool in a ^on-discriminatory 
fashion, tbe pool would.be closed and 
the Jaycees would find another oper
ator. The president of the national 
Jaycees spoke with the governor and 
i t governor of South Carolina to out
line the steps taken. 

Unfortunately, the Observer & Ec
centric: column only repeated the 
original negative' media reporting 
without stating any of the actions 
taken by chapter or national officers 
to resolve the Issue, even though 
those actions were taken one month 

, prior to your column. 
: _The_column:also seriously misrep

resents the response taken by Michi
gan Jaycee officers. Contrary to 
your editorial, Sharon LeMleux was 
allowed to address a Michigan Jay
cee District meeting in Fraser with 
her concerns. When the entire story 
wa3 presented to that meeting, virtu
ally all in attendance agreed that ap
propriate remedial action had al
ready been taken. Additionally, the 
only attempt to place this issue on 
the agenda at our recent convention 
took place just before the meeting, 
well after the established deadline to 

• do SO. . . ; _ 
Jaycees is a worldwide leadership 

training/community .service organi
zation for all young people 21-39, ir
respective of race, color/ creed, re-: 
ligion, or country of national origin. 
There are 7,500 members in 175 lo
cal chapters in Michigan. r 

We do agree with your column 
that a recruitment program to en
tourage minorities and any young 
person to join the Jaycees . Is 
worthwhile, and such efforta have 
occurred for years. Based upon the 
column, we assume the 'Eccentric 
newspapers will join with us in this 

- effort, and promote the positive.as-
Submlttlng a letter to the editor 

for publication Is easy. We ask that 
letters be typewritten or printed le
gibly and kept to about 300 words. 
Letters must be signed, and Include 
the address of the sender. 

Names will be withheld only for 
the. best of reasons, and the decision 
to do so will be made by the editor. 

Letters should be mailed to: Edi
tor, Observer, 86251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia 48150. 

pects of Jaycees. 
If anyone desires information 

about Involvement In the Jaycees, 
please call our state office at (517) 
487-6077. 

' RoyF. Annett 
Gregory K. Need, 
Michigan Jaycees 

Birmingham 

Abortion sends, 
wrong message 

Totbeieditor: s , * . 
: Kllllt. 

That's the message we send with 
the current attitude toward,s abor
tion. I don't care what anyone says, 
.deep down everyone knows it's kill
ing, plain and simple, . 

So our youth, fresh from the 
womb, get this distorted view of the 
value of life.. •'-'.< , ; 

Measure life by things or by life? 
War, genocide, abortion* euthanasia, 
suicide, murder, all answers to prob
lems. ''.'' -'A--\': •-••... ••"'' ''.-':; 

Problem is by the time we notice 
that the solution is. worse than the 
prQblem It's started a cycle of killing 
that's repeated itself throughout hls-

' ' tory . : ' . ' ' - \ '••;;.•.• 

•-,..1. imagine we could solve all of 
life's problems by killing someone or 
everyone. Yeah we got some great 
bombs fprthat What self-worth can 
someone have whose parents abort
ed their brother or sister. Is this true 
or untrue? 

Truth rings like a belli v - . . 
You can call it anything you want, 

I call It selfish. 
Brian Dick, 

Garden City 

Support for 
homeless is 

» - - - - - • ' 

needed now 
Totheedltor: 
, As a concerned citizen about the 
problem of homelessness, I am writ
ing about an Important event that 
you will, no doubt, want to write 
about in your suburban papers. This 
event is Housing Now! A march oh 
Washington scheduled Oct 7 to bring 
pressure on our legislators to take 
action for affordable housing; As 
many as 3 million Americans'are 
presently homeless, this Is surely a 
national disgrace/ 

Last week I heard on the radio 
that the average cost of a houseln 
this couStry just topped ?100,000T 
Where wilt even a small portion of 
these new homeless save enough for 
a down payment or qualify for a 
mortgage?We cannot think it just for 
some of us to have everything, and 
others to have nothing. -

/.'"'. Dr. S.W. Cameron' 
Farmlngtoo 
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1 FREE DOOR 
REPLACEMENT 

CLINIC 
.jjearrL-bow to replace 
your old door with a 

. Pease Ever-Stralt* Insu
lated Steel door. 

^lotafdrolnh 
• AB«laf>d 

BrMfctetHoN 
vAfriprt-Sitf 

^••tauranl 
• TtwArtand 

Antlqu««ofH«fuy 
Fort 

• A Qv4*) Court-

Wnlng (Lunch only) 

^^»•1 wmtit4i% 

Jbe Leading €dgo In Door Systems 

^TUES., ^EPT. 19 
7:00 P.M. 

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER 
I 24023 Ann Arbor Trail 
^.W. cofow o! Telegraph-Dear. Hts. 

I 274-4144 
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1 Where Quality Costs 
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Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebelt, Livonia> South of 8 Mile 

4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9.:00, Wed., Sat. 930 5 JO 

PeiSs3l 

RMtaurant Hour$: 
>TuW.-$aL7tin.-t0pA 

• 8u«rf«j6nK^: "V' 
Wim.^pjn. • " . . , 

CockUlfs Avall«bta 

Come Visit Soon! 
Grud Hirer*t Eitht Mile 

F*rmifUmUUb,Ml 
($13)474-49* 
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HIGH BLOOD CHOLESTEROL? 
You may be eligible for up to 8 months of free 
treatment including nutr i t ion counsel ing, 
labwork, medication and physical exams. Sinai 
Hospital of Detroit's Center for Lipid Metabolism 
Is recruiting volunteers for a nationwide study 
using a new time release preparation of a drug 
already proven to lower total cholesterol levels. 
Volunteers must be 18-70 years old with known 
high cholesterol. 

I*., For more information call 493-6464 or 493-6477 

SINAI HOSPITAL Of Df TfVOlT, CENTIR FOR 
UPIO MITABOUSM AND ATHCR08CLIROSI8 

K m IMTOOK A 

UlflllMNR 

Xiit. p*mtk In pr»-pMi*d, \torA oontê l, 
Sfriog* A Ore****!* . Umted Quanta| 

.•ndcov^ng*. No 8p*cW Ord*». > -
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PlUf H HCIDCRCfT 
l00%COTTOn 
TCRRY TOUJCU 

Mil VfllUC ' " ' 

ujorchou/c ouHcl only 
Onrn mo<». I n t . 9:10 l e 5:50 
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CertainTeedlH VINYL 

SAVE 

$40000 
Based on 5 Windows 

Lifetime Warranty 

FREE MARBLEITE SILLS 
& HIGH EFFICIENCY SUN GLASS 

with every order thru Oct. 15tr> r :.•'_ 

W e will "meet or beat" 
any logttimato price on 
Replacemant W i n d o w s 

Pall Discounts 
Aluminum Siding 

* T r l m 

Roofing 

255 
205 

• Seamiest Gutters 
• Replacement 

WkxtowUDoofs 
• Storm WkKtows & Doors 
• Roofing 

• Aluminum Awnings & Canopies 
• Plaster 
• Insurance Work 
• Aluminum or Vinyl Siding 

[AST ABOUT OUR CONDITIONAL 6UAWNTEE 
WRITIW TO ASSURE SATISFACTION 

ANTEE I 
lOW I 

rhroe uew.aois ;'• Osponajce Se/uce 

McGLlNCH 
HOMt J*f*OVEMeHT8 

tst. mi 

SONS CO. 
'One of Michigan'* Oktost Companies' 

22400 W W I I T M 
WESTSIW: 278-2777 #r 27M7I7 . EAST SIDE: 778-8912 
mmmmmmmmmmm 
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$5°°0FF 
CYNOTECHNIQUE 

.';.,jj0lb.'bag-

PETFOOD 
Thursday Only 

1¾¾¾¾ 

-̂ The Power of Balance 
In petfoods 

Seelhe winning Lead Dog,"Ferlln" 
Musher Club on premises 
FREE refreshments 
Displays & informative talks on dog sled competition 
SUPER SAVINGS THROUGHOUT STORE 

j » 

CANTON 
42432 Ford Road 

LINCOLN PARK 
2929 Fort Street 

(9 Blocks South of Southfield) 

181-4477 
FordRd. 

N 928-5506 _J9**JMW!d ftd-

QoddirtRd. •ft 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
24401 Ann Arbor Trail 

(2 Blocks West of Telegraph) 

562-4462 
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tastebuds 
chef Uarry 

Janea 

an 
—It usett to be true that oysters 
stouid only be eaten In months 
that end with an "r." For all we 
cared, the months 'could end In 
"z" because swallowing one's 
first raw oyster Is a rite of pas
sage reserved for that minute 
classification 'of . people who 
dared eat tripe, mountain oysters 
and snails. 

Oysters are neither cute nor do 
they have a compelling aroma. 
One must work at loving oysters. 

If memory serves me correct
ly, I was Into the age of adulthood 
before I sampled my first raw oy
ster. It was somewhere between 
my second and third new car and 
well past the age when my driv
er's license was no longer re
quired proof to enter a bar. 

All.-oysters are considered 
•'filter feeders," meaning that 
they do not necessarily move 
about to get their food but, In
stead, get nourishment by pump
ing hundreds of gallons of water a 
day through their valves and 
filtering out tiny larye and plank
ton for nourishment. J 

OYSTERS THRIVE on every 
coast and are categorized by that 
geographical definition. Domesti
cally, there are Atlantic oysters, 
Pacific oysters arid Gulf oysters. 

In the last few years, an Incred
ible amount of new classifications 
of oysters has sprung into promi-
nence. What used to be simple 
groups like Bluepolnts, Olymplas 
and Cotuluis have been integrat
ed with the assorted tastes like 
Belons, Hog Island Sweetwaters 
and Portuguese, along with about 
a dozen or so other varieties. And 
that doesn't even begin counting; 
the thousand or so varieties avail
able from other; worldwide coast-
alareas. 
' A s stated earlier, it used to be 
written In sea water that oysters 
only be consumed during months 
that end with an "r." namely, 
SeptemberT-Octdber, - November 
and December. 
'Oysters reproduce during the 
summer and, as a result, most 
summer mainland oysters used to 
be unappgalingly fat (about to 
spawn) or have a strange texture 
(Just spawned)! However, oyster 
harvesters now say that oysters 
can be perfectly acceptable in 
summer* especially if you order 

-coMer-ciimateAtar4e^4 
ties like those from Washington 
State, British Columbia or Nova 
Scot ia . :•••; 

Because oysters are filter feed
ers, they are continuously ex
posed to infectious bacteria and 
viruses that get pumped through 
their bodies along with the food 
supply. These .bacteria and 
viruses are usually found In wa
ters polluted by industrial wastes 
and sewage. Periodically, the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration is-^ 
sues advisories warning con
sumers not to eat raw shellfish, 
including oysters. 

: BUT THE FDA has neverjreal-
ly come-forward and said that 
eating raw oysters is harmful. If 
it's anyv consolation/ all oyster 
harvesters i n d distributors must 
use a detailed system of tagging 
every box of oystert that reveals 
the exact date of harvesting, In
cluding the specific oyster bed 
and the date received by the dis
tributor and the date received by 
the restaurant. Restaurants are 
supposed to keep the tags on hand 
for 60 days, ensuring that any re
sulting health problem could be 
traced quickly. 

Judging : from oyster sales, 
safety Is not weighing on most oy
ster-lovers' mlndi. Oysters have 
become so popular that for sever
al years they have been over-har
vested. As a result, there are few
er and fewer oysters, and they 
cost more and more. ,,-• 

According to'data from the Na
tional Marine Fisheries, on the 
East Coast alone, 48 million 
pounds of oyster meat valued at 
|46 million were sold In 1976. By 
contrast, In 1986 only 35 million 
pounds were sold, vaitted at $72 
million, That's a 27 percent de
cline In production and a 67 per
cent increase In price. 

plee^ turn to Page 2 

its claws taped, a live lobster 
awaits its fate. 

By Larry Janet 
special writer 

I ' F YOU REMEMBER correctly, 
it was just a few short months 
ago when a story was run on a 
Livonia firefighter's quest to 

throw the ultimate backyard, barbe
cue — a pig and lamb roast for 
about 150 close friends, neighbors, 
and fellow firefighters. 

•̂  Watch out, Livonia, because vying 
fdr a little friendly one-upmanship 
are Keith and Louise Mallnowski 
anri tho tfrfiiIghter* from Rpdfnrd 

Right after the last story ran, this 
reporter received an invitation to a 
backyard lobster bake and Tve got 

. to admit, It was quite a party.-
It never ceases to amaze me how 

.folks can throw parties for between 
125450 friends, with ease. Simple 

. get-togethers at Chateau Janes Tor 
'-:slx people send me over the prover-
; j blal flre~hydfra.it,. arid thoughts I of 

'multiplying the guest list 20-fold 
sends shivers down my spine. 

/-.•' So. what's the secret to these ultl-
% mate backyard bashes? The Mali-
'nowskls and their kids from Redford 
have been doing this for the last sev-
en years, and the only tlme_I_notlced; 
firefighter Mallnowski slightly 
flustered was when he was told by 
another firefIghter_thaV they were 
having trouble with the beer tap. 

and forth with intermittent showers 
and sunshine? After successfully 
throwing parties like this for the last 

-seven years, a little experience nev
er hurt anyone. •• 
- T h e reason for the ultimate lob
ster bake came up many moons ago 
when the Malinowskis discovered 
their taste for fresh Maine lobsters. 

'• After many pilgrimages to the East 
Coast, they found themselves carry
ing back requests from firefighters 
and other friends for fresh, live 
Maine lobsters and clams. 

Fortunately, with today's jet-fresh 
transport services just a short drive 
away at Metro Airport; it seemed 
like a piece of cake to request 12 
dozen lobsters and 60 pounds of 
clams to be packed, wrapped and 
sent via air cargo. Mallnowski 
claims his East Coasî  supplier-
wholesaler said the lobsters .were 
still swimming in the oceanFrld>y 
mbrjning, and after being caught Frjl-

. day' afternoon, they were immedi
ately boxed, topped with seaweed 
and put on a plane for the Motor 
City. 

Unlike the Livonia firefighter's, 
pig roast where a straw hat was 
passed at the end of the soiree to 
help defray expenses, the Mali
nowskis send out a flyer every sum-

. mer asking guests to r.s.y.p;, along 
with a check to secure their re
quests. For those attending the party 
who chose not to indulge in live lob
sters, New York strip steaks pre
pared just the way you like them 
also were handled on a large, porta-
ble grill. 

FIREFIGHTER Jim Gpmulka 
c and Maltnowskl's brother, Mark, 

were in charge of grilling while the 

—BEFORE-iVlALiNOWSKI "could-
utter, ah, "Oh no, what next?" his 
friend volunteered to head to the 
nearest party store arid get another 
tapper. Ah, the secret has been re
vealed. It Isn't enough that these 

Hgup trust their lives~wlth"each other 
every day. They all seem to band to
gether and help each other when the 
need arises. 

To pull off a party of this magni
tude, however, a few months pXsolId 
planning are de rigeur. So what if 
the weekend weather bantered back 

Dig DOSS man and.compadres uary 
Burke-and Ed Leonard assisted the 
chef himself with, the "exactly 13 
minutes in rapidly; boiling, lightly 
salteil water" for the lobsters. 

In addition to the hajdy surf and-
turf fare, Mallnowski irtpluded fresh, 
boiled, corn on the cob and what I 
thought weres the best-tasting onions 
I had eyer sunk my teeth into. A side 
trip to the Detroit Eastern Market at 

-^-a^m.-the-day-of the-party^had the^ 
Redford fireman slinging 50-pound 
sacks of corn and onions over his 
shoulder for the hungry guests. The 
onions were boiled in their skins till 
tender, again for about 13 minutes. 

Immediately upon their removal 
from the steaming, institutional-
sized cauldron, the root ends were 
sliced off, and tender, juicy, tasty 
onions were squeezed out by hand. I 
could have a dinner Just on the_ 
onionsTbUt I chose Tolnlulge" inlhe 
other culinary fantasies In order to 
save my breath from sheer disaster. 

Tucked; away In the tidy Mall
nowski kitchen was Bob Thomas,* 
president of the firefighter union lo-

. Please turn to Page 2 

Its doors opened just a few weeks 
ago, but America's Pizza Cafe is 
having no trouble finding customers. 
It seems like everyone who loves 

. pizza (and that's everyone, right?) is 
rushing to try out Mike Hitch's new
est venture, a diner-like gourmet 
pizza place In Southfield. 

And the response is just about as 
enthusiastic as the staff that serves 
you: good and excitingly different 
pizzas, modest prices and a fun at
mosphere. The pizzas are definitely 
terrific - familiar enough to be 
comfortable, yet different enough to 
inject a whole new enthusiasm'for 
pizza. 

The setting is upbeat too. Whlte-
palnted brick walls, turquoise vinyl 
booths, formica-topped tables, cop
per-trimmed counter, celling fans 
and a wonderful, lifelike sculpture of 
two waitresses sharing a smoke. 

The standard pepperonl et al pizza 
Is all but gone from this menu, Here 
you can select from a doten varia
tions including Mexican burrito style 
with chicken, Italian and cheddar 
cheeses, as well at mild salsa, pinto 
beans, onions and tomatoes; a teri-
yaki chicken version with chicken In 
an orange teriyakl sauce, onions and 
red and yellow peppers; or Greek 
style with lamb sausage, grape 
leaves, red onions, tomatoes, olives, 
green peppers, and, of course, fet* 
cheese. 

THE NEW-YORK-ityle cheese 
and garlic pin* features a great 

combination of Italian cheeses and is. 
very heavy on the garlic. The light, 
crisp crust and touch of tomato 
sauce are gentle reminders that this 
is, Indeed, a pizza. - . — : ;;: " _ 

Another wonderful selection is the 
"Polynesian" pizza featuring pineap
ple, Canadian bacon, ground cashews 
and tomato sauce. It has a refresh
ingly sweet taste. One of the most 
popular selections Is the "traditional 
bar-b-que chicken" with a sweet 
sauce, red onion and cllanlro. 
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Keith Mallnowski of Redford gives each live lobster exactly 13 
to. tenderness and its shell turning an orangey-red. 

JOHN STOfiMZAND 

minutes to boil, its meat cooking 

Firstyoutake 
alobster. . . 

Keith and Louise 
Malinowskis' 

— LobsterBate-Rec1pes—~ 

TO COOK FRESH LOBSTERS 

Use a very large pot and fill with 
water Vt full. Use about 1 cup of ko
sher salt to 5 gallons of water. Bring 
salted water to a boll^andTlropilve-

lobsters into water and^when the wa: 
ter returns to a foil boil, cook lobster 

^or~l3'^lnnterex«ctlyrServe_witb:~ 
melted butter^ ..-. v. ' • 

BOILEDONIONS 
Drop,whole small cooking onions 

into boiling water with a little salt in 
ltand;boil for 13-minutes or un t i l -
tender Remove frorn water and 
drain. Cut onion on the root end and 
squeeze onion out of skin. Best if 
served warm or hot. 

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER 
-2Wrpounds butter 

3 pounds salt pork, diced Into % lacs 
cubes . ._ . *'. ' ••' 
7 pounds onions, chopped medium 
10 pounds potatoes diced medium 
2 ½ gallons water :•':•: :: X:. •' 
10 cans clams (51-oonce can) * 
10 quarts cream, scsMed ^ 
pepper, thyme and cayenne Ptppe'r 

-totaste ' '":.•:[ .:'. • -'; - • :-'-'.-
pork cracklings "-''...-

Cook'salt pork In butter over me
dium heat until pork is golden 
brown. Remove cracklings and re
serve for garnish. Saute onions in 

Please turn to Page 2 

All the pizzas, are cooked, In full 
view of the diners, inside a wood-
fired oven which brings a little dlf-

: ferent taste to the food. Each plzzajs 
small, deslped for one'perspn; Most 
customers order at least one pizza. 
per person and then share. It seemed 
everyone was leaving with a "car-
ryout." 

There are six salads to choose 
from, including an excellent 
romaine and watercress salad 
i $4 7S) with apples, onions, walnuts, 

jeftflY ZOWNSKY/tltff pholO«r*phw 

Brian Freshwater, vice president of restaurant concepts for 
Little C»e**rs, tends the pizza oven at America's Pizza Cafe in 
8outhfleW. 

gruyere cheese and a sweet parisi" 
enne dressing. This was easily 
shared before the main entree. Other 
selections include an antlpasto or a 
Caesar salad. " : 

The menu isn't exclusively pizza. 
There are-.1¾. pasta dishes, some of 
which are similar to the pizzas of
fered — like the lemon-garlic pasta 
or the garden vegetable rnsrinara. 
The pastas also are moderately 
priced ($4.25-17.95), though they def
initely play second to the pizzas. 

You can finish your meal with> 
dessert, like harvest apple cobbler 
pie or caramel praline cheesecake" 
Beverages range from standard soft 
drinks, California wines, wine 
coolers and beer to Kallber, a non
alcoholic Gulness beer, and Perrier 
Expresso and cappuccino are also 
available. 

BECAUSE THIS restaurant Is tak
ing off like a rocket, allow time for 
standing in line — especially on 
weekends. We waited nearly an hour, 
but the amazing 1/upbeat staff made 
the watt as pleasant as possible We 
were constantly reassured that we 
would be seated as quickly as possi
ble — snd we were TV laetant a 
table was vacated, It was prepared 
for the next customers. 

Even though the strain of the 
steady stream of traffic was shew
ing on some faces (there was still a 
line at 9:4» p.m. on a recent week
end), the staff was uceediafly 
friendly, They seem to share the ex

uberance of the place. Or maybe 
they sense they are onto something 
big. 

Details: America's 1'izza Caft, 
244S9 Telegraph Road, Southfield, 
352-5588. No reservation*. CarT 

ryout available. 
Hours: Monday-Thursday, 10:30 

a.m. to 11 p.m.; Friday 10:30 a.m. 
to midnight; Saturday 11:30 a.m. 
to midnight; Sunday 11:30 a.m. to 
11p.m., 

Prices: Pizzas and pastas $423* 
tf.95, salads $L»$-S4.7$. Ma*-
trCord.Visa. 

Value: Terrific. Innovative pii-
2a, modest pWces — how coiUd 
yotilose? 
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Continued from Page i 

Continued from Page 1 
A call to a few of the local area's 

major seafood retail outlets his 
found an interesting assortments of 
oysters for sale. Some, like the Be
low, are definitely for discerning 
palates, but for the most part, a pa-i 
sic supply of the top flavor-getters 
are available, fora price.' • r 

Expect to pay anywhere from 89 
cents to about f 1.50 each, depending 
oh where they carae from and their 
size. All the retailers polled stressed 
that they can special-order just 
about any type of oyster. Some of the 
selections available locally include: 

• • Belon; Used to haU from Britta-. 
ny, France, but Is now grown on bolh 
coasts. It has round, flat shells,with 
a pronounced metalliĉ ^ flavor,1 espe
cially Iron, s •>';. \ \ i-:;)n ^¾.-, ' ,:';'":• 
• Bluepolnt. Originally ftoia'' Blue 

Point, Long Island, this oyster is no 
longer baryested Bluepolnt Is a gen
eric term for a mild Atlantic oyster, 

Cotult; From Cape Cod, Mass., me-
dlum-to-large size, with a plump "• 
body attd salty flavor. - •. -->; '-v..: 

Hot Island Sweetwater. From To-
males Bay, Calif., small-to-medium; 
sized, with a deep shell. Plump, 
creamy and sweet, with- a light, 
smokyflavor. '• :'r V,v -M ;.-.;; ::•;.-

LoulsUna Gulf. Found in the bay-

" i : • • : • • • . . . - : - ' . , v : • • • • • . 

ots of the Mississippi Delta, Thick 
shell and soft fatty texture, slightly 
saltyi with a light metallic flavor.. 

Mabeque. From Prince Edward 
Island; Canada, this small oyster has 

: a light bitter, lettucelike flavor with 
a clean aftertaste. - /•-'!. 
; Chlncoteague, From Maryland 
and Virginia^ sraalMo-medlura sized, 
with a flat, round shell. Sweet with a 
distinctive aftertaste. :^ 

Olympia, From Puget Sound, 
Wash-, and Humbolt Bay, Calif., 
round and flat shell, with a robust-
flavor and a mid-coppery aftertaste. 

:•:': Pacific Jumbo. Frorn Fanny Bay, 
British Columbia, large, oblong and; 
grayish, about 5 ininches long. Has a 
mild flavor and firm texture. 

Quilcene.: From Quilcene Bay, 
Wash., tastes fairly briny, with a cu:; 
cumber flavor and strong aftertaste. 

Rljode Island Select: From Rhode 
Island, it Is meaty, with a crisp fla
vor* ' •:',.•. •"-

Wlllapa Bay. From 1 Washington, 
medium-sized, with a d e e p cup and a 
clean, salty and sweet flavor. 

For more information about 
oysters, you might be interested 
in checking out: "OystersiA Con
noisseur's Guide and Cooking" by 
Lonnie Wijlioms and Karen 
Warner, 1987, • 

cat 1205. His job was to prepare the 
10 gallons of steaming clam chowd
er that served as a welcome accom
paniment during a sudden downpour, 
as guests huddled under a miniature 
circus tent set up between the volley 
ball net and horseshoe pit. Both Mal-
inowski and Thomas laid claim to 
the recipe; with Thomas calling most 
of the shots and offering piping hot 
bowls to guests' who had to cut 
through the kitchen to use the facili
ties. • - - . : , ¾ . - .-.-:=.- •::••;••: 
• When asked his secret; the chowd

er, chef-(with beer mug In hand) 
seemed proud of his accomplish-: 
ment, wjth only* one regret ."Next 
year I'm bring my special secret jar 
of Tabasco to give it a little more 

oomph" was his reply.;:\ 

:>APPETISERS AND muncble* 
were about as hard to find as Thom
as' secret jar of tabasco, with the 
hosts of fering not one but two steam
ing lobsters to each guest. Needless 
to say, ho complaints were heard 
from the masses. 

And If all that wasn't enough, all 
you had to do was look around to 
find a 25-pound bowl pf fresh cole
slaw on the service table, not to 
mention the numerous kegs of beer, 
wine arid soft drinks.1 •' 

I wandered through the crowd, 
trying to spot the experienced lob
ster eater going after what I consid
er to be one of the most tasty parts-
of the crustacean next to.the tali; 
%those tiny little legs. I wonder If the 

guests minded me suggesting they 
snap off the little beauties and treat
ing them like Slurpee straws/getting 
small succulent snots of tender lob
ster meat down their gullets with a 
swift enough slurp. 

When it came time to depart, I no
ticed a few of the guests wrapping 
what was left of their orangey-red 
treats for take home, surely to be en
joyed the next day in a salad or 
stuffed Wto pita with some ripe to
mato, and crispy lettuce. 
. And to top it all off, If a guest 
worked up' a > little hunger on the 
horseshoe pits dr volleyball field, gi
ant platters of Louise Malinowskl's 
"Down East Blueberry Cake" was ...,.,. 
brought out to satiate anv remaining men go for lobster bakes, .what do 
hunger pangs. This recipe was pur-, the other suburban,tlremen do for a 
portedly gleaned from an old fisher-.. great party?" 

man-type restaurant that was a; fa-' * 
vorlte of the host and hostess. ^ - . : ^ 

; WHEN ASKED for a bit of advice^; 
to someone like you or me (who ̂  
might consider throwing a Ipttster '• 
bake of this magnitude; Malinowski -
said, "It just gets more fun and big
ger every year.'' A word to the wise, 
be careful or this might turn into a * 
yearly event at your house, especial- . 
ly if your friends had as much fun * 
and great food as the Malinowskis. 
. As I was driving home with the 

sweet taste of lobster still cllriglng to ji 
'my tastebuds I couldn't help; but .> 
think, "If Livonia firemen throw pig 
and lamb roasts and Redford fire 

Continued from Page 1 

pork fat till golden brown. Add pota
toes, boiling water and clam juice 
(reserved from clams) and bring 
mixture to a boil. Reduce heat and 
simmer for 15-20 minutes or until 
potatoes are tender. Add clams and 
bring to a boll. Remove from heat, 
cool. Before serving, reheat the soup 
and stir in scalded cream and butter. 

Season to taste with pepper, thyme 
and .cayenne. Garnish with pork 
cracklings. Makes enough to serve 
about 125,6 ounces each, v 

LOUISE MALINOWSKl'S = 
<X)LESLAW 

6 large heads of green cabbage 
2 pounds carrots v 
6 large green peppers 
1 gallon cole slaw dressing 

Shred cabbage, carrots and green 
peppers in food processor. Toss with 
cole "slaw dressing. > Refrigerate. 
Serves about 100 people. 

LOUISE'S DOWN EAST 
BLUEBERRY CAKE 

2 boxes yeUpw cake mixes (preferr-
ably Duncan Hines) 
7eggg ;; 

1 cup butter or margarine ,-

1¼ cupswater 
1 cup fresh or frozen blueWrles 

Blend al l Ingredients except blue
berries on low speed of mixer unti l , 
well moistened. Mix a t high speed 
for 5 minutes. Pour into a 13-by-18-
inch greased pan: Sprinkle blueber
ries on top and bake ,at 375 degrees 
for 40 minutes . Cool c a k e and sprin
kle with powdered sugar, If desired. 
Rec ipe can easi ly be c u t in half. 

Look for mushrooms with the veil attached 

: OYSTER BISQUE 
1 plat oysters, in liqtjd, 4 cips milk . 
JA omiom,»lk<d : ¾ ^ . ^ 

;4 »pri«»P»r»l«y &•. '-; /U±,-¾. 
.-1 bay leaf:(,::, 

yi cipcfcopped celery;;. 
tt c«p hotter or margarine 
vycapftoiir:- '• •';,•'.: .-•• . '•'/, 
1*_ teaspoons salt ; 
dash fresh groud pepper, pref era-
My white . > .=•-

* Drain oysters; reserve liquid. Chop _ 
oysters, set aside. Combine, milk, 
onion," parsley and bay leaf in. a 
saucepan. Sa»Id milki Cook celery in 
a small amount of butted or marga
rine until tender Add to milk mix
ture. Melt butter or margarine in a,' 
second saucepan. Blend. In flour, salt; 
and pepper and nuke roux. Strain: 
milk mixture through a sieve and 
stir into flour mixture. Ctok over 

"medlam beat, stirring constantly, 
Until thickened. Add oysters with liq
uid Heat through but do not'boll. 
Serves 6-8. .'•'.". 

salt In a large^oblong baking dish. 
Place an oyster or half of one In 
each shell. Put spinach, onion, pars
ley, salt, pepper, tobasco in a food 

; processor or blender and blend until 
.well chopped. Stir in bread crumbs 
and saute In butter or margarine for 
5 minutes: Spoon over oysters. Bake 
at 400 degreesjor 10 minutes or un
til oysters are heated throughout and 
hot; Serve with lemon slices. •.' 

OYSTER STUFFING 
4 qdarts toasted bread cubes, about 
32 slices 
l eap butter or margarine 
1 cup chopped celery 
1½ cups chopped onion 
l'qiart oysters with liquid , 
^ cop milk 
1 tewpoon powdered sage •'• ' 
1 teaspoons salt and dash pepper 

AP — Mushrooms grow In the 
dark. But you needn't be In the dark 
when it comes to buying, storing and 
preparing fresh mushrooms. Follow 
these simple tips to add their special 
elegance to everyday meals. 

• Look for smooth; firm mush
rooms : with the yell: — the mem
brane between the stem and cap — 
still attached.-Those with open:veils 
are still delicious, just more, mature; 

• Mushrooms are marketed: In 
three general sizes: small (bjutton), 
medium and large. Size is a matter 
of preference, not quality or age. 
Choose the size most appropriate for 

your recipe. 
• Store fresh mushrooms, 

unwashed, in the refrigerator. Store 
' pre-packaged mushrooms in the 
package. • -

• Loose mushrooms or those In 
an opened package should be stored 
in a paper bag or a damp cloth bag 
in the refrigerator. This allows them 
to breathe so they stay finner long
er. '• .Y.-V;; • /•''•'• \-

• D o not store In plast ic bags; 
this causes mushrooms to deter
iorate more quickly. 

• Stored properly, mushrooms 
wil l keep for severa l days. •-.--» 

•••.-• Do not wash mushrooms or 
soak them In water . Instead, wipe 
gently with a damp cloth or special 
mushroom brush.: Because they're 
porous, mushrooms absorb water 
like a sponge, softening the texture 
and causing a loss of nutrients. , . 

."•"Stbre-boughl mushrooms never 
need peeling. "•.-"; 

• Choose button or m e d i u m 
mushrooms for s l ic ing in salads or 
saiiteing in butter, or wine. Large 
mushrooms a r e best for stuffing a s 
appet izers /bro i l ing , or in s tews or 
soups. •;' : '".•'; 

• Cook mushrooms covered and 

avoid overcooking. Sauteed mush-,! 
rooms require 3-5 minutes cooking 
t ime. In soups and s t e w s , they can be 
cooked 30 minutes or longer . . 

A 

MEASURING MUSHROOMS: 
• One pound equals approximate- • 

ly 17 large, 34-40 m e d i u m ^ o r 75-85 
.button mushrooms.••'. . 

• One pound whole mushrooms, 
equals about 5 cups s l iced or 4 cups 
chopped mushrooms. 

• One pound r a w mushrooms" 
equals 2 cups s l iced and cooked. , 

• One pound r a w mushrooms 
equate 1 ¾ cups diced and cooked. ••'.. 

un 

1. ^ 

'/////M»HJ<H'1I<II/II\W)I^ 

BOB'S 
OF CANTON 

. Measure breadcrumbs Into a d i y r 
large bowl. Melt Vi cup of the butter 
or margarine and cook celery and 
onions oyer medium heat until soft 
*nd tender. 

OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER 
18 large raw oysters 
2 cvpt spinach, cooked and well 
drained 
Vt n p chopped oeloa [;' f ( : ?' . 
1 tablespooo chopped parsley 
lU teaspoon celery salt 

, dash salt tad pepper : 
3 trope Tobasco 
^evpsefthfeadenmbs 
3 tablespoons better or margarine 

Open oysters; remove from shells. 
Place shell halves on a bed of rock 

Pour over bread cubes. 
Heat remaining butter and marga
rine in a large skillet and add oy
sters with liquid. Heat for one min-

' ute, remove oysters and pour liquid 
j' froniv skillet^ over bread-cube ml*-
' ture. Chop oysters coartley, combine 
- with bread-cube mixture, along wi th 

sage , milk, sal t and pepper. Mix 
wel l . Stuff l ightly into turkey, corn-

- lsh hen or chicken. Bake until cooked 
throughout, depending on s ize of bird 

..^used. '. - . v ' 

age-oia | 
dilemma. 

76AM 
8611 Lllley Road»Canton 

Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center. 

454-0111 Joy Roat^arbHIey 
9-23-89 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER SERVICE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF-
PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKEN8 & AMI8H BEEF 

Yourgenerous donation to 
the Torch Drive can help 
the elderly,!^ ,̂ _____ 

Bring in 
-•this ad and 
_i receive 
• 50*6ff 

ECOUPON I 

• BLANCH, FREEZE 
An up-do-date blanching.-. time 

chart is available from the Oakland 
County Coopertlve Extension Ser
vice. Enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope. For more infor
mation call the Food and Nutrition 
Hotline at 858-0904. 

Mon.rWed. 
—10-7- -
Thura.-Frl, 

10-8 
Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 30 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

• y6ur order 
• OR 
• 10% Off Seniors, 
lonecoupon 
I per person per visit 
1 We don't claim to be the beat. 
I We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

\ OcCUt<l p€Utu S ^ 
• 1̂9373 Be^h Daly v 537-5581 

FOOD 
MARKET 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 
ALL WEEK SPECIALS 

We Accept 
Food Stamps 

W# Rtserv* lh« Right 
to Limit Gu*nUll«» 

•>.. .. -. USDA 
Choice Beef 

Boneless ~T~ 

Chuck -'i _.-__• 
Roast $ 1 6 9 

Boneless 
English $ x 89 

R o a s t I IK 

lb. 

lb. 

L " , ••:•!•••>• 

r V Full Ofocry Lin* '•'.• Fr»th M««tt • Product Dtll • Liquor • Beer 4 Wln« • Lotto-

. O P E N M O N . - S A T . 8 A . M . - 1 1 P.M. • SUNDAYS A.M.-10 P.M. 
LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RD., JUST S. OF JOY • CANTON • 459-7751 

WINES 
LIPARI 
American 

HARVEY'S 
Bristol Creme 

s9.99 
CARLO ROSSI 
• Rhine ̂ Vln Rose ; 
• Pink Chablls 
• Burgundy. 

Cheese 
$2.39 

4 Liter 
$5.99 

MEATS 

FAYGO 
Cola 

88« 

Boneless 
Butterfly 
fork Chops 

.99 
THORNAPPLE VALLEY 
Boneless Center Pork 

Loin Roast 
2 Liter 
+ Dep. 

PEPSI PRODUCTS 
SPECIAL 

$3.79 

ERNEST & JULIO 

White Zinfandel 
8 PACK• 

lb. 

Boneless 
Chicken Breast 

7$Om( »4.99 
s3.29 

lb. 

U.S. # 
Michigan 

Celery 
. 1 ^ . #1 Michigan _ - ~ ^ ^ B e e t / ; * _ * OO 

Carrots3/89^ stew M e a t 5 1 8 8 

Choice 

lb. 

U.S.D.Ai 
•Choice, 

'. „: Beef 

Porterhousê  
T"BSrne $<$9& 

Strip ^ 
SteakS-

Horhemade Fresh 

Polish 

Italian 5 4 
Sausage 

Dell 
Ideas 

From Epicure 

Roast Beef or 
Corned Beef $009 

* lb. 
.Swiss Cheese 

$2"ib. 

lb. 

3 ALL WEEK SPECIAL 

Grade A Whole ; 

Loins $ 1 3 ^ b 
Spare Ribs 

!nrr̂ >»_. $ _ 3 9 
Pork Steak 

$-|39 
lb. 

Grade A Boneless 
Pork ButterH^ 

Chops «279 
5 lb. 

Pkg.or 
More 

US; #1 Michigan 
Macintosh. 
Apples 

3 lb. Bag 

ilnner Ideas 
Whofe 

Stuffed Fryers 

'690 .b, 
^Stuffed 
'Center Cut 

Chop3$1?^ 

lb. 

U.S.D.A.GradeA 
Boneless Fryer 

Breasts $ 2 7 » 

Fresh Frozen lv 
New Zealand Sprfng Lamb 

Loins ^ S ^ 
Sliced FREE ! 

Great 
for Stuffed Cabbt 

LlmlM0lb9. lb. 
Cabbage 1 2 ° lb. 

Fryer Leg W4ers 
8-10 lb. 

»'.'•••.39« lb. 

Fresh Ground 

Pork $ _29 
lb. 

Hamburger 
Made from 

Ground Round 

$•100 

lb. 

: * • • WE FEA TURE USDA CHOICE ME A TS 
Family Pac 

5*7lb$. 

U.S. «1 Michigan 

Squash 5 l b « . / $ 1 
(Acorn • Butternut • Buttercup) 

U.S. #1 Michigan 

^Cucumber* or Green Pepperŝ  
5/*V° 

We Carry 
A Full Lint 

West 
of 
Fenkdll 

Bakery . 
Products 

H 

_-__________•_____- _k__t__i -^---^ 
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family-testetl 
winner dinner 

Brethen 

. s . — 

IS: 

The day/'w late, dinner time, is' 
here.: , . \ v. • ; ' / ' ; ' -v" 
The kids are hungry, but I have 
no fear. } . -."•'. • [ • 

A tuna casserole is bubbling 
away. \' ~ 
Another dinner prepared for the 
day: 

'•]Vhat's this stuff?" the boys all: 
say/'; ' ; ' : :. ::/\ "•':. ' 
"We wouldn't touch this for pay!" 

Alas* my efforts have, been in 
vain. ' . ;.:r -" : ":':"""• 
yet another mealtime starts in 

' p a i n . , . . ; ' . ; . . : ; ; . ; • ; '•..-, •; :-'y; : 
. " • • ! - - - . • ' * * * • ' 

"Why do you make us eat this 
stuff?"-
"Its GOOD fof you," 1 reply in a 
huff:: 

"Why don't you-just call Domi
no's." v •'. 
"You^now the number, 5-4-0-6-
oh-oh-ohl" 

,As I clean the kitchen and scrub 
the sink, 
1 take a moment to'reflect and 
think. 

there MUST be a solution to this 
daily dilemma. 
A steady diet of pizza does not 
make strong men-a! 

clarification 
There was an error in the recipe 

f»r rhlrken and Shallots, In Betsy.: 
Br^then's column "Family-Tested. 
Winner Dinners" that ran Sept. 11. 
The descrlptloa-sheuld-aavc read: 
Continue adding the broth as needed 
and cpok until a light gravy has been 
formed. 

If only I could find other children-, 
tested dinners. >. 
Surety among them I'd find a 
winner, *. '"'-"' *. • ' : 

So please send in your family's 
favorite meal. 
Recipes included is part of the 
deal: 

We will swap these "Winner 
Dinners" so that as you read,. 
You'll soon have a collection of 
favorite, recipes. . ;\ :-:-

Hopefuls, this column will be a 
shot in the arm. 
These "Winner Dinners" promise 

•to work like a charm. 

Dear Frustrated Mothers, 

This bit of poetry was Inspired by 
real-life experiences with my three 
boys. In conversations with other, 
mothers, I realized I wasn't alone in 
the frustration of trying to plan and 
prepare dinners that my children 
and husband would eat. 

So, in an attempt to improve the 
great "dinner dilemma," I offer you 
an opportunity to share your farruv 
l / s favorite Winner Dinner and ex
plain why it works for you. As an 
added incentive, an apron printed 
with "Winner Dinner Winner" will 
begive^. 

Together we can work toward pro
viding each other with an ongoing se
lection of tasty and nutritious family 
meals. As well as saving you time, 
these complete menus might even 
result In your hearing those yearned-
for words, "Gee, Mom, that was 
great. May I have some more?" 

. Please Include a complete dinner 
menu with recipes as needed. Submit 
your recipes, to be considered for 
publication in this column or else-, 
where, to: Winner Dinner, P.O. Box 
8503, Birmingham 48012. : 

<®ttitx\m & Ittentric 

WinnerDinner 

PORK ORIENTAL 
WHITE RICE 
APPLE CRISP 

PORK ORIENTAL 

This was one of my favorite-
dinners growing' upl. You might 
not think that any child would 
like this, based on the Ingred
ients, but everybody who has 
ever tried it;loves: it. It can be 
prepared in advance up to the 
last step, which should be done 
just before serving. It Js served 
over white rice, cdoked accord
ing to directions on the box. 
Serves 4:6. 

2 tablespoons salad oil 
1 pound of. pork cut Into cubes 
(pork chops work well) , 
'A cup chopped onions " 
1 cup celery 
1 package frozen French*style 
green beans 
1 tablespoon Accent (optional) 
H teaspoon salt • 
dash of pepper 
V* teaspoon powdered ginger 
2 tablespoons soy sauce ) 
1 can mushrooms (undralned) 
2 tablespoons corn starch 
3 cups shredded lettuce 
3 cups cooked white rice 

Saute porkjn oil for 2 minutes. 
Add onions arid celery and con-' 
tlnue cooking until onions are 
tender :: 

Add beans, spices, soy sauce 
and mushroqms. Bring to a boil. 

reduce heat and simmer cove'red, 
for 25 minutes. •. •'••.;'.-':•: 

In a small bowl ̂ combine 
'cornstarch with 'A cup of water. 
Stir, until smooth;; Add. 
cornstarch mixture and lettuce 
and stir to mix well. Bring to a 
boil, stirring, and serve with hot 
rice. 

APPLE CRISP 

This is quick and easy to 
make/and especially good in the 
faH, served with vanilla ice cream 
or soft-serve vanilla yogurt. 

7 medium-size tart apples 
(Jonathan), peeled and sliced 
.¼ cup sugar 
Vi cup brown sugar 
1 cup flour -
1 teaspoon baking powder 
V* teaspoon salt 
1 egg beaten ; — 
Vi cup melted butter or marga
rine .y 
cinnamon 

Place apples In a greased 8-.-
Inchrsquare baking dish. In a 
large bowl, mix dry ingredients 
together with a spoon, Add 
beaten egg and mix well. Spread 
crumbly mixture over apples. 
Drizzle melied bufer over the 
top. Sprinkle wjfh cinnamon. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 45 min
utes. . - . - . 

Shopping List 
Salad oil r ' 
IpoUodof pork 
onions : r 

ce1ery: : , 
1 10-ounce pa9kage frozen 
French-style green beans • 
leltuce •:.-'•'•"."'••••.'-.; 
7 medium-sized apples 
rice (I prefer Minute Rice)y 
1 can mushrooms . ! „.-•'.' 
1 e g g - • - ; - v ' • - • • • • . • - • • . : • 

bikingpowder -. 
butter Or margarine '.:'" 
H o u r : ; ' " : ' . - ' . ' • ' • ; • ' . - . . . - • • . 

cornstarch ' 
A c c e n t >•• • - •* 
s a l t •' .*-_ •"'. 
pepper 
powdered ginger 
soy sauce 
sugar - • 
brown sugar 
cinnamon ' 

S-

Notes 

mix in 
mierdwa^ 

AP — The potato isjearnipg a rep-
utation for being fast, thanks tc'the 
microwave oven.; • •.... 

A whole potato cooks in the mi
crowave in about 6minutes, a sliced 

' potato in about 5, and you can have a 
meal-sized potato dish in 12 minutes. 

Cook and serve this Southwestern-
seasoned meal on the same mi
cro wave-safe "platter. The secret is 
the arrangement of foods, with the 
slowest-cooking food placed on the 
outside, the fastest in the center. 

Yoii don't even peel the potato. 

SOUTHWESTERN 
POTATO-CHICKEN PLATTER 

1 pound potato**,. scrubbed aad 
sliced crosswise into %-inch-thick 
slices/: 
1 pound booed and skinned chicken 
breuts, cut into 2-by-l-lnch strips 
2 cops fresh com or^ae 10-oance 
package frozen corn, thawed > . 
Southwestern Chili Sauce (recipe fol
lows) " • 
2 green onions, sliced 
8 floor tortillas (optional) 

Arrange potato slices around edge 
of a 12-inch round microwave-safe 
platter or pizza dish. Place chicken 
pieces in a ring Inside potatoes, over
lapping about 1 inch. Combine com 
and Vi cup of the Southwestern Chili 
Sauce; place in center of platter. 
Spoon remaining chill sauce In a 1-
incb ribbon between -potato and 
chicken pieces. Sprinkle green 
onions over corn. Cover tightly with. 
clear plastic wrap, taming back one 
side slightly to vent steam. Cook oo 
100 percent power (high) for 12-14 
minutes until chicken is no longer 
pink and vegetables art just tender, 
giving platter a half-torn after I 
mirutes. Spoon mixture Into warm 
tortillas, tf desired, Makes 4 serv
ings. ' 
_ Sootawesteni CUM Stace: In a me
dium bowl stir together ooc g-oqflce-
can tomato sauce; one 4-ounce can 

pepper*; 
.drained; Mr teaspoon ground cumin; 
pregano, crushed; andj*_t«ag)000 
ground red pepper. 

X 

By Qeri Rlnschler-
speclal writer-

"Food for Friends" by Barbara 
Kafka, Harper. & Row, 1989, 
$10.95. r 

When I was first asked to review 
"Food for Friends," I thought the 
title sounded iamiliar. As it turns'̂  
out, the original, cloth version was 
published in 1984. '.-.-. '— 

*> Why reprint a paperback five 
years later? Well, first of aU.'Tood 
fpr Friends" received a prestigious 
Tastemaker award. That's a literary 
award given annuallyJo_a_select 
riumber of cookbooks in a variety of 
categories such as best ethnic, inter
national or basic. •••'•"' 

"-Since 1984 Kafka has gone on to 
write two other award-winning 
books, "Microwave Gourmet" and 
"American Food and California 
Wine." Besides being the recipient of 
these distinguished awards, Kafka 
also writes a food column for the 

VWirVfr 

eoGk's^bDoks 
Gen 
Rlnschler 

: Two local area teams placed In 
the PeptoBismol chili cook-off at 
the Michigan State Fair recently. 

Second place and $180 went to 
Gary and Lauren Ray of Livonia for 
their Old No. Seven Chili, which used 
a traditional chill recipe. Third place 
and 150 went to "Chill Joe TV Chill," 
which used a not-so-tradltlonal chili 
recipe. . • 

.Contestants varied from the cul
tured cooking-expert to the first-
time novice. \ 

"Chill" Joe Wnuck had a simpli
fied version of his Guineas world-
frecord chill, which contains 1,000 
ingredients. Motor City Chill cookers 
Neil Michaels of Wettland and Ken 
Klrkman of Livonia said their 
team's secret was sirloin marinated 
in wine and cooked In dry be*r. 

.''It's one can of beer In the chill 
and six cans of beer in the cook," 
Klrkman Joked. 

Their strategy was to entertain u 
will a* ptftte the palate, so they 
greeted falrgoers in cowboy hats and 
rang cowbells. Micha* and Kirk-
ma* were awarded Best Booth for 
their unique ctlll (tapiay. 

After the ksd|« had their sam-
pUag cups fUM, the chill makers 
• e m d Uwir leftovers to the htnfry 
crow4 of aoarly MO people, i 

New York Times and teaches on a 
weekly Canadian television , pro
gram. '..' '• .^ .'•'. 

I don*t know why I didn't remem
ber "Food for Friends" because the 
recipes dp appeal to me, Although 
many of the recipes are basic and 
traditlonalra number" of them are 
healthy, easy to prepare and made 
with some unconventional ingred
ients. 

FOR EXAMPLE, the first recipe I 
tested for a family dinner, Vegetable 

. Pancakes, worked out nicely. It's 
prepared- with the same technique 
you would use for making potato 

v pancakes but shredded zucchini and, 
shredded carrots are added to the 

~~'batTer. I was disappointed there 
weren't any herbs included in the 
ingredients. So I Improvised, which 
is just what the author encourages in 

her introduction. 
—There are a few. other recipes I'd 

still like to try this summer, which 
sound appealing - Raspberry Bread 
Pudding.Xurried Chicken Salad and 
Parsley Soup. Not all the recipes in 

"Food for Friends" are summer 
dishes but just the most appetizing 
ones. ' : 

My biggest disappointment with 
this cookbook Is thai there ar£'no"' 
suggested menus or advice oo dishes 
which specifically complement one 
another.. 
.. Some of the recipes are simple, 

-e^ers-s^^complleated. The title 
suggests a collection of recipes for 
out-pf-the-prdlnary recipes — which 
Is just what I look for when I enter
tain, friends. Does the book meet 

with those expectations? On a scale 
/ o f 1-10,1 rate this one 7½. but that's 

just tiis cook's opinion. 

VEGETABLE PANCAKES 
(This is a sort of malt^olored pota

to pancake.) 
1 medlsm onion, minced 
1 pouid . carrots, scrabbed and 

' shredded ' 
~ i pouirf tuĉ hiJttl, washed and {hredd-
••• e d " . . ' > •. • . ! • . , - ' • ' ' • • - - : . ^ • 

1 poaad potatoes, peeled and shredd
ed • • ' . . : • ; . - . • • ' 
2 tabksoooas minced parsley 
-^e»pail-p»rpo»e floor 
2 large eggs 
2 teaspoons kosher salt 
teaspoon:freshly grotad black pep
per " _ 

vegetableoil 

Put the onloo, carrots, taechini 
potatoes and parsley In a bowL Stir 
in the flour, eggs/salt and pepper. 

Heat about %-iach of vegetabk 
oil ia a 12-inch skillet until hot but 
not smoking. Take about 3 table
spoons of the mixture and put it into 
the skillet. With a spatula, immedi
ately, spread. ii» mixture Jo to a. 4^ 
inch circle. Cook for about 3 min
utes; turn and cook for 3 minutes on 
the other side, You can cook about 3 
at a time. Remove the cooked pan
cakes with ,a slotted spatula and 
drain on absorbent paper. Keep. 
warm. Repeat until all the batter is 
cooked. Serve warm. Makes about 14 
4-inch pancakes. 

STORE HOURS 
SUN.9v6 

421*0716 MrSAT. 9-8 
31210 WEST WARREN 

Corner Ol Warren 4 Mefrlmsn, next to Jo-Ann Fabric. ,r _. 4 

MON.SEPT. 
THRU 

SUN. SEPT 24 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAFOOD-DEU-FRUIT « VEGETABtTSTORE 

Grade A Fresh - Meaty 

Pork Steaks 
99 lb. 

Kowalskl 
Plain or Garlic 

Bologna $ 1 . 9 9 
Upari Old Fashioned 

irade A Fresh • BONELESS Hard SfllfllTII.. 1-99 
Pork Roast...... .. .$1 «49 ib. L,parl (Chunk ° n l y ) 

USDA Western Grain Fed Beef *tEAN Muenster Cheese »1.99 
Stewing Beef.; ...•1.99lb':•••*«*» u 

USDA Western Grain Fed Beef TUrKeV HaiTI *1 •«« 
Beef Liver 39« 

Ib. 

WHOLE BONELESS NEW YORK 1 

Loin ../2.791 
Shcwl FREE » Wrapped 
" " in 1 Pkg . 

L imi t 1 

lb 

Ib. r 
USDA Western Grain Fed Beef Boneless 

Sirloin Steak »2.79,, 
\ USDA Choice'Whole 
11 Leg of Lamb *1.99 

* ^ * w • (SltoedrfltoSts«ksFREE) 
lb 

USDAWestern Grain Fed Beef 

Porwr House or 
T-Bone Steak 

*3.49 

Crip-N-Crunchy Sweet 

Carrots 
Great for Baking *jTw* lag 

Idaho Potatoes r i l ^ 
Hys Ad Natural Sweet Cider Mtfl 

Apple Cider *1.99?S; 
Extra Fancy Michigan 

BartltttNere «1.41 
Acorn Squash 4/*1«# 

W9 ffeewve th§ Right I* UmH Qi*ntitt~* AM ******* Am*** Wh***j*mLmi 

u-j^-'ii a.*.:- .-^.*ju.^'^jj-k^iLi±kj*±kz* ^ii iVi i i ' i i ' i^ i^Viin^l^ 
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Tbe cucumbers are ripe and plen
tiful, and it's pickling time. 

True, it take* a bit of work to 
make pickles. But they taste so 
much better than any you can buy 
that you won't ever be sorry you did 

. I t - . . - . ' '.•••"-•• r . ' . i : - .- . - , : : , - ^ -

I've included some old-faskioned; 
favorites here, as well as some very 
easy recipes. Even the more compli
cated ones are well worth the time it: 
takes to prepare them, and I person-' 
ally think it's rather fun.; 

The aroma of pickling spices In 
hot vinegar syrup makes your whole 
neighborhood smell good. Everyone 

' who passes by will wish they lived at 
your house,, '.'A . 

And those who do live there will 
be glad they do — especially next/ 
winter, when you open a Jar of their-
favorites.toi accortpany/a Sunday ; 
dinner, or to turn a sandwich snack 
Into a gourmet delight. 

PICKLES ARE the "frosting; on 
the cake'! at any meal; but with a lot:, 
.ief»/;cMbricj^.QM;;i!H^..diU pickle 
averages from ode to seven calories. 
And even a whole oiince of the sweet 
Varieties, such as crisp sweet ger-
kins; bread and butter picMes; slip
pery jacks, or candied1 types average 
only 1M0 calories; 

Of the recipes r I have included. 
here, Mae Bullock'* Sweet Relish Is 
my favorite, Once you have tasted It, 
store-bought relish will never again 
satisfy you. You may never want to 
eat another hamburger without it as 
long as you live. 

It does more to happily domestK 
cate a main than anything else I can 

kitdHen witch 

Gundella 
think of (with the possible exception 

: of cfowrt roast with cbrnbread stuff-, 
ing. and hot German potato; salad, 
which is what I'm about to. fix for 
supper tonight). ; : — 

i DILL PICKLES IN A CROCK 
, These miy .be eaten after a few 

days, as what we used to call "half-
dones." Or, you may wait several 
weeks or several months, until th£y 
are completely pickled. 

llj quarts ofwater , •; 
2 daps salt 
1 quart vinegar ^ 
several cloves of garlic (optional) 
4 tablespoons whole black peppers 
1¼ peck cucumbers 
SsUlb fresh dill 7 T" -

Make a solution of the water, salt, 
vinegar and peppers, and bring it to 
a boll. Fill a crock with cucumbers, 
placing sliced garlic cloves and dill 
between the layers of cucumbers. 
Add the hot solution. Cover the crock 
for at least nine days before using. 

MAE BULLOCK'S SWEET RELISH 
(absolutely the easiest and best pick-

V ; le relish ever); 
1½ quarts diced cucumbers 
1 quart diced greenjqmatoes 
2 quarts finely chopped cabbage 

1 cup finely chopped celery 
6 large onions, finely chopped 

»2 green peppers (ground) 
2 red bell peppers (ground). 
3 pounds light brown sugar 
1 quart light cider vinegar 
3 tablespoons salt — • 

-1 tablespoon celery seed , 
2 tabjjespoonfhrattrdfeed* 
1 box pickling spices, sewn Into a 
cheesecloth bag 

Bring niixture to a boil, and 
•simmer for 20-25 minutes; 

SWEET DILL PICKLES 
(an unusual pickle you will either * 

love or bate)A 
cucumbers-—=7-—^ -—- --.-.-
sai t -.-..:-- • - v . : - ; - ; v . f - > . • ; : • : 

• d i l l : : . , - : • . ' ; ' : > • ; • - . - • . . - ' . Y ; - ; : ^ - i ^ -

Vi cup tight corn syrup 

W c a p s u l a r / 
2 cups water 

-onions .-:'; '-AyA/'}:.A A 
1 cup vinegar';•••;• ,;? 

Put a good sprig of dill in the bot
tom of each sterilized jar; Pak with 
cucumbers,. then top with a, small 
peeled onion and 2 teaspoons of salt 
tQ each quart jar of pickles. Boll the 
syrup, sugar, water and' vinegar to
gether. Pour over the cucumbers In 
jays, and seal. - / ' . - " -

REFRIGERAfoR PICKLES 1^ 
8-12 cucumbers, ubpeeled , - , > 
lrfediilm onion per Jar 
4 cups sugar . v 

' 1¼ tablespoons mustard seed v 
H cup salt .AA^A-'--A"::--A-\A,--
4 cups vinegar ; • 
1 V» tablespoon celery seed > A-: 

1¼ teaspoon turmeric ]• 
Slice cucumbers into jars and add 

one sliced onion to each jar. Mix the 
remainder of the Ingredients and 
pour over, the cucumbers and onions, 
filling Jar to tt -inch from the top, 
and screw lid on tightly. (No seal re
quired). Place in the refrigerator, 
and let stand for at least 5 days be
fore serving. These will keep in the 

refrigerator for a year. 

FREEZER PICKLES 
2 quarts sliced cucumbers 
1 sliced onion ̂  
2 tablespoon salt 
4¼ Cups sugar 
1W cups vinegar 

Combine cucumbers; onions and 
salt and let stand two hours. Drain; 
Cook sugar, and Vinegar until sugar 
dissolves. When mixture has cooled, 
pour over the pickles and mix well. 
.Put in containers and freeze. Pickles 
arecrispand green. . • -A 

COMPANY PICKLES 
; ; v •••_ (candled) A;.;-;• ; ;.,;• •••'•-

... These pickles are very good but 
take lots of work. They got their 
name because they were saved only 

for special company dinners. -.. * 

10 medium cucumbers * 
8cupssiigar --•;' ' : / - , ; 
2 tablespoons pickling spices -; 
5 teaspoons salt ^ 
4 cups elder vinegar > 

/-\ Cover whole cucumbers with boll; 
• ing water, aniTatlowto stand over
night. Drain; Repeat this procedure, 

•three more times. On the fifth day, 
»drain, and slice Into ^inch pieces. 

: Combine sugar,̂  salt and vinegar.: 
Bring to a boll and pour oyer the cu-: 
cumbers. Let stand for twQ days. On/ 
the third day, bring to boiling again; 
and seal in hot, sterilized jars. Makes] 
sevenplnts.. ; ',AA'•!- \ . :' 

If you have any questions abouU 
these recipes, you may call Gun* 
delta at'427-1072. Or,write heraU 
Box 434, Garden City A ?' 

His parents felt it was time he had a 
place of his own. After all, he was 15. 

j * 

^ Make your first, or your nexHur 
'OttL 

V 

VERSATILE NEV,LENGTH 
Thli OPOSSUM SECTION COAT 

with i Full SklnQ>lfar would be 
.; a wonderful addition to any 

wardrobe. 

**9; 

oenorT|7)|mn7inM/h«(NMO)rvwadW • 
••• • •Otr-UTttft.Mtfji. - . : - . : . 

HOT N KOLD 

HOT SPECIAL 
bruant 

FURNACE 
INSTALLED 

AS LOW AS 

$989 
. , McxW»W«OOM 
ASK ABOUT FREE GAS 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

S FOR ' 8 9 
FRBi 

ESTIMATES 
'0' Down 

Bank f Iriancing 
$150-$400 Rebate . 

ffctutnYcw 
funv»c»To 
LOnNew 

.Perform*/** ' -
. • i;Pc«r.lTuo«-Up 

$38.89 

KOLD SPECIAL 

lî Bf bruant V i 
CENTRAL 

AIR CONDITIONING 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS $089 

ASK ABOUT --.-.-
. FREE ELECTRONIC • 

AIRCLEANEFI 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 

722-3870 : - ¾ 

?3-;> 

Every year hundreds of thousands of all, someone lo talk to. To get help in 
kids are thrown away. Put but onto the 
streets. With ho job, no money and 
nowhere t6 go. But now there is a 
number for. kids to call The Covenant 
House Nineline helps kids with food, 
clothing, a place to sleep and, most of 

your hometown, call our Nineline 
1-800-999-99991 It's free. 

Nineline 
1-800-999-9999 

Anytime. § £ ^ EX* I 
Anywhere. fc^JUx/K 

THE OAK FACTORY 
of Ypsilanti 

Classic Oak Furniture 
122 W. Michigan Ave. 
Downtown Ypsilanti 

••* *> 

8 OZ. SOFT'N CAREFREE 
fl colon. fc»l*» 

ASSORTED 
FASHION YARNS 

; • ; . • / : - • 

}-M 

$ ' • * . . -

$AA\y 
jfe'-v: 
* % & - . •'•••• 

10" 14" 21" 

999 i99 J99 
ON Mh S M . S^H 1? dmi SM. S^K t3. ! « • 

Leeiuards 
; Coming $omt Oyt mm ttortt In flochfttr Hflit A WMttoxJ, 

MomiowNOKm MM MO 

mm 

483-4520 
Open 7 Days 

11A.M.-6P.M, 

Solid Oak 
Pedestal Tables 

from »295*' 

Arthritis Todav 
l\ iTyin Lrli»lL»I« l'J 

18829 F.irminglon Road 
Livomn. Mich«qan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

HOW CAN YOU TELL IF A 
~lJIEmCM15TfETinrtG?̂  

Imagine that your arthritis medicine. Is 

"Vi 

58¾ 

a complete 
success, and your arthritis leave's. Of assume the medi
cine is a thorough failure, and your arthritis becomes worse, in either case, you 
have no problem deciding whether or not to continue the therapy. 

ijnlort^np^ly.rp^tflrlhfUkmftrtldnflrflrely works SO well Or̂ ÎII." Usuallv^VbU. 

tfr 

must make a decision when it has helped In less than a perfect manner. How 
can you decide? ' " ' ' * ' ' ^ '."•/ '•• 

Ask yourself the following sdeclflc questions: Were you stiff for hours in the 
- -morn^>-vA6ft-yo_u startecUhe medication, and" now the stiffness lasts only 

minutes? Or, t^tKatli'iiytiahfllMlllliiHMrftnwrfrw^inirJiflnqPfl? '; 
Old you formerly a^fen 3̂ 4 times a night, and now only 1-2 times? Or, are 

you still rep^ah^iuJislurbed from sleep? Finally, how many joints are swollen 
today as oomparedwlth the past and how long do they now stay swollen? 

Changing medication Is fraught with hazards of side effects and unexpected 
Interactions. However, reliance on a medicine that Isn't helping is foolish. The 
guidelines described above allow you to decide whether it Is appropriate to 
continue present medications or to consider other choices. 

i _ 

' £ • • • 1 / . . , , . 

\t<-: 

ty •«.'. '-;• 

cancer 

Breatf sdf-ocamination is easy, 
ufot oohy a few minutes and can 

^^JdWrodiihrthe-privacy o f 
y^tfown borne. It's an important 
wiry ywi can detect early arid 
highly curable breast cancer. 
Through monthly breast self-
e*aminariora, you will learn how 
ydur nbnnal breast tissue feels 
and will be able to recognize a 
change if one occurs. In fact, 
moit breast lumps are found by 
woineh themselves. 

Tbke control of your bdify and your 
lift. 

Make breast setf-exainination a 
part of your monthly toiiUnc. 
Aiid see your doetofrt^ukrly for^ 
clinkal exams and advice on 
mammography. 

Fa* a free pamphlet about bre$st 
setf-cxazninatioQ, call your local 
American Cancer Society. 

Vfc'rc heretohdp. 

.-T^.Ti.TI-J 

\> 

7 •>-,: * • 

.V 

SKI SHOPS 
FREE NOV/89 SKI PASS 
FREE SKI PASS TO MT. BRIGHTON ANY 
DAY IN NOVEMBER WITH ANY PURCHASE 
OF »15* or mor# AT ANY BAVARIAN 
VILLAGE SKI SHOPS THIS WEEK WHILE 

SUPPLIES LAST. 

• M.OO«mCLOHH.L«:?»4^WaySr^«tS^«'»la^» . . . . . . . . . . . . ,}»**#03 

«rtlNT:4i6i }**¥Ro*d Kro»»fromG*r»«»«« V*ll«yM«H \ . , . .313-7U-SM0 

FREE WARREN MILLER 
SKI VIDEO RENTAL 

tHATt NCW POH <̂ M AMO LOT! Of T f f W W K w T f f i 4 w ^ * ° 

•LIVOWtA^»OfOf»;M2MTiH««r»pfill^tJell'rt» 
«MT. CCCNM»f«:U>&S O'ttxM north oM« Mr* 

5i44W0 

• l A i f DfTnOrT:2?00t Ktl^txtwwnfti 9M,(« , , , , . . ,77«-7WD 
• Oft* &AK.V NOOi+»»*.. »AT. ltf$:JO«»i,. 8UNOAV t i S*m. 
— — •ALePWCC80OO0THfnJMI»T. iO 

• NOVhTtmrtC*fri«r>o«*04»WortN<Mk*<3,,,;. .'., 
«Arm AfWOft:3»M W«*I1««4M w«(i of U 8 23 
••OOAjIOAfaiJ AfM t» m*H NAY01 Tf« 
• TJUVWai CTTY; 107 £. P Wi&rwl ( 

. »4M9| f 

rtCliy*'" " " ' ' J j t ' * * ' ^ 
* n U * M J § W r r j 107£.fwitSir»«t(»«y S<>*Cfiiri'nii)', A. '.; '.'Jlf 

•VrlA'MMTtACAAO.DlMM'AflMCAN IXttW!* WILCOWt 
ie,ai2 TOTAL UNITS M/H OtAft I '•'• / " , •'• 

H':. 

m )jM^att^lmm^^^^m^^^immmm 
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Ml 
SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS 

SILK 
HANGING 
PLANTS 

Prices Start at 

*998 

SILK 
. MUMS, , 
Decorator Colors 

Prices Start ' 

*5« 

NEW 
LOCATION 

31600 Grand River 
(iBik.Weatof 

Orchard Lake Rd.) 
Inthe 

UPTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

PLAZA 
FARM1NGTON 

471-5663 
SILK GARDEN 

n«iOfcrKiiAr*o«miMm): 
m THE B I O Q * A R D H * I « CCMTO 

41 Ml VAN OTI(4.(Af t l H M U ) 
W IHIKMOS KWJiiTRt HA2A 

7S9-4NMO 

SILK 
FLOWERING 

PLANTS 
Prices 8tart at 

$2»« 
SILK 

TREES 
All Kinds 
All Sizes 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES zmrSOUTHFKlDN). 

S BUS. N. OM1 MILE' 
049-9717 

ntOOPtYMOVTHM). 
ctoseouxronte 

16lK.W.OFWK8T£R 
! 422-2*99 

ttarOWTMClMtftX*AU-it| 
tcKttntMuexrt 
074-17*0 

MOW* IMAT. 1« MM Ptt 
CtOetOMMOAYt 

i 

* wenas 
CARDS, GIFTS 

COUECTABLES 

featuring: 
• Lllliput Cottages* Beatrix Potter 
• Precious Moments Figurines & Accessories 
• Chokin Original • Emmett Kelly Collectibles 
• Raiks Collection • Kitty Cucumber 

20% Off Any One Gift I tem With Ad 
Open: 

M-Sat.: 10-9. 
Sun.-: 12:00-5 

42559 Ford Rd. 
Canton Cornara 

981-356« 

Cabinetry by: 
• DIAMOND 
• HOMECREST 
• MERILLAT 
• KAMWOOD 
•MAYVVOOD 

8TERLINGHT8. 

We can Reface your 
6i<J kitchen! 

Come visit our showroom. 
33740 Plymouth 

Livonia(313) 525-6511 
HOURS: M-F 9-8 

SAT. 10-4 

TROY ^ V R0CHE8TER 
(313) 726-1360 (313) 795-4710 (313) 680-1220 (313) 6504660 

DESIGNER 
PERM 

Ke0- M 1 8 8 
$55.00 * 1 

or 
SPIRAL 
PERM 

— . Includes: 
Family Hair Care J • CoosulUtion • Precistoo Cxit 

'ankee 

1300 OFF 
AdultStyle 
MEN - Reg. »16.00 

WOMEN - Reg. »(8.00 
Shampoo, Cut & Finish 

Long Hair Slightly Higher 
Expire* 10-2-89 

1 Highlighting 

BEDFORD TWP. • « J7-2M2 
JSJM PhpMMtk M. , 

JBtt«.B.*B«t<4D«1y - -

NORTHVILLE 048-0508 
ttlS.Or*t<r ' 

I 
I 

T 
I 
I Expires 10-2-89. 

•Stompoo* Style/Finish 
Long or Colored Hiir 

m 95 

Finish Included 
_ Cut_Extra 

J Loog hair slightly higher' I 
! Expires 10-2-89 » 

• Duck AI'Orange 
• Beef Wellington • 
/Lobster Newburg' 

•ChickenTarragon ., 'Soups 
salad on croissant :. ;»H6r D'Oeuyres 

»Garden Pasta Salad ' > Salads r^ 
•SmokedTurkey,Swiss VEntree? •! 
Apple & Hazelnut Salad • Desserts 

Located In The Cheese & Wine Barn 
.,.-> P l y m o u t h * 454-9869» 

PARKWAY PROFESSIONAL GROOMING 
WE OFFER: „ 
ALL BREED DCfQ & CAT GROOMING 
Our Groomers offer 20 years experience 
in the Pet Profession 
SPECIALIZING IN THEBICHON FRISE 

* COUPON • COUPON * COUPON * COUPON * 

* Do Fleat Have You Down? J 
* Let us Give your Pet a FREE Flat Bath * Dip * 
* (a «5.00 value) with a complete Grooming * 
* at our regular raaaonabfe Price 1 
1 Present this coupon for your FREE FLEA BATH * 
" A ruo • ' * 
* m-*nr •. (VaBdcmlywfthiwmptet* Grooming) •* 
^ {VafclunU 8-29-89) . ^ 

* COUPON * COUPON * COUPON * COUPON * 

WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALIST 

413«WlkoxRd: 
Plymouth 

located drectly adjacent lo 
Park**y Veterinary Clinic. 
let u» Mod your Pet Horn* 
Irom Boardftg Freshty 
BaUved or Orcomed. 

For your Appointment CALL 453-9488 

1 

• 

No cor is safe from niri-even tf jfs b ^ 

oirler body sheel metal, not theinlerwondurKlenWyponeUvAere rust starts. Our Tuff-

Kote biool 2-step Fenelrator* process gets deep Into those inner seoms ond joints like no 

Jorher-ond our new ĉor worronty is good for os long os you own the cor. Don't be fooled by 

'the rrxWalvra w a r r o ^ 

1 1 79$1&9Q 

, 4 - - . C O U P O N — - , - . - - , . - - - - - C O U P O N - — — , 
Never Wax Again! 

I I 
I J Auto Security 

•SyW»r»6» cruricf-

»PK*KM t$ainM ••:.. 

I 

SALE 
•11 • 
Reg. $159 

Q COUPON Expires 9-30-89 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

• ttoatfranNarm 

I U U U u r U N CApii03»-<)w*09 j i g v v u r u « t * ( ; i i M B * i ) v w _j 

SALE 
• 1 7 9 

M i m a t . R e g . $ 2 3 9 : 

Q COUPON Expires 9-30-89 

313-422-2004 
11900 Mldd l tb t l t 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

(Just N. of Plymouth Road) . 
In America's Auto Mall 

Wet 
Hfe 
ThtRust \ 
tXJtnMriQTOfl 

Ev»lui<ediciin$t 
(Tt* Uniform 

Gf«dmgS«n<Jitd» 

AjhtoivDrikt 
. GillerieMht 
Loving ScepadcUs 

Jhavt txtn ccttifcd 
Piemitrt Gride. 

$ & * 

•van 

'Lovine Steps" -
by Sandra Ktick 

A ttndir ptrtrail »/ mtibtrlmd.J* 
tbt fittt ftit tf prntUin Jolls frm 
0. Mnwnid sriiii. „ -.-.;••'. 

Cherish Loving,Step*-in your 
T)wrHK>mcJaLpjiiy_Sm 

A small deposit how will.'secure 
"Loving Steps',' for you, arriving 
in September, . Y 

-IN PERSON 
SANDRA KUCK 
Creator of the New Doll 

Satiirday, Sept. 30,1989 ^ 
Ms. Kuck will autograph hernew 
doll as well as her entire line of 

iithiygraptrprintSiCollectibleplatesr 
oroameats and music boxes. 

<Seqrgta1s <gift <SaHery 
^#^mW^a^P^W P̂ Pâ B̂ PW a*a^a^^PBiWB^Wal '^T^^Hiaa^^W * w^^^^9 

A Bradford Exchange InformalionCantar 
575 FOREST AVENUE . P L Y M O U T H • 453 -7733 

HouivUon-Md IO-7»Thufi:*Fri. 10-«.Sat )0-«»Su« 1J-5 

33775 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA 

FATnUAQiOft rML 

FALL 1989 

MENS LEAGUES 
MON, 9:30 P.M. 
TUES. 9:30 P.M. 
FRI. 9:15 A.M. 

MENS JUNIOR HOUSE-$1,0O0isleachhall(16l«ams) 
ALLIED WESTSIDE HEN - 5 man teams or Individuals 

'MibNIQHT€R3-htahtsNftmeo ' 'hJ ' - '. 

LADIES LEAGUES 
MONI Q-M P.M. KEGLERETTES-aTiy average welcome 
TUES. 9:30P.M. ALLEY CATS.- 4 gals to a team 
WED. . 9:30 P.M. STARL(QHTS - t^fllnhera welcome , 
THURS.5:00 P.M.: . LADIES TRIO - high and\gxt^eveiaOfiS, 

MIXED LEAGUES V 
WEO. 

'FRf. 
SUN. 

9:30 P.M. 
9:30 P , M ; 

3;30P.M. 

SUN. 8:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY MIXERS - 2 couples to a team 
KINGS & QUEENS - 4 to a team 
EVERY OTHEKSUNDAY MIXED LEAGUE 

' • o r : : . ,'•• 

EYERY OTHER SUNDAY MIXED LEAGUE 

FAMILY LEAGUES v 
SUN. 1:00 P.M. . EVERY OTHER SUNDAY FAMILY FOURSOME 

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES - MON. T H R U T H U R 8 . 

YOUTH LEAGUES - Mon. aftef School -4:15 p.m. 
Sat. 9:30 a.m. and 12 noon 

Windmill 
Fruit Market 

34800 Plymouth Road, Urmia OM144 
(Between SUrk at Levaa Roa<hi) 

TURKEY 6 A A A 
BREAST . 2 . 5 1 » 

Imported S W I S S C H E E S E
 $2.99 

Vine-Ripe MA* 
SLICING TOMATOES Aw LB 

ACORN, BUTTERNUT 
& BUTTERCUP 

SQUASH 5 " 1 
U S # 1 YELLOW 

COOKING ONIONS 
S/H.00 

MAC INTOSH APPLES "?».... * 1 
Farm Fresh Ex-Large ^ ^ ^ A 

EGGS 7 9 * DO* 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
eUPCinronC^V" 

• 4 5 5 - 9 4 4 0 • : : s^.l.l 

Crisp Green - ̂ ^ 
CABBAGE 1 2 

German-Style wi»rrn»n-oiyw A - ^ ^ 

BOLOGNA * 1 . 0 » 
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For health reasons, there has been 
a renewed interest In vegetables, 
Many grpcerti are carrying some: 
very foreign looking vegetables right 
alongside the familiar carrots and 
broccoli. 

For variety as well as nutrition 
and good taste.these vegetables are 
worth trying. Some of thesevegeta-
bles may even come with a label 
that offers tips on handling and cook
ing. Many can be eaten raw and are 
easy to, cook, low In calories and rel
atively high In vftamlns, minerals 
and fiber. Perfect for everyone. ':-\ 

•v:-:-Dalkon:
;U; a white carrot-shaped 

root known as a Japanese radish..-It 
; Is crisp and spicy; Serve raw In sal* 
ads or use for dipping; Add tosoups, 
stews and stir-fry. A half: cup has 
about 10 calories and has some vita
min C anolpotesslum 

Fennel is common In Italian cook
ing. It has a mild licorice or anise 
flavor, this Is a feathery-topped veg- \ 
etable resembling celery. Trim, slice 
and serve raw: In salads or as a dip
ping vegetable. Add to soups and 
stir-fry. A half cup serving has about 
15 calories, plus beta carotene and 
calcium. ; / 

JERUSALEM ARTICHOKES are 
also called ."sunchokes" or "sun 
roots." Raw chokes.are crispy and 
crunch with a nutty flavor some
thing like a water chestnut. Peel,, 
slice and serve raw in salads or 
team with or substitute for potatoes. 
A half -cup serving has 57 calories, 
plus some calcium, iron and phos
phorus. 

Salsify is an oyster plant that's 
carrot-shaped With a black or white 

: skin. It has a mild flavor somewhat 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 
American Red. Croe« 

JAke asparagus. Stearn whole. Then 
peel and slice for a side dish or addi
tion to soup. (It darkens like potatoes 
very quickly when peeled.) A half-
cup serving has 85 calories, plus 
some calcium and Iron. 

Select a hard, glossy, yellow or 
cream-colored spaghetti squash. Cut 
the squash in half, lengthwise, and 
steam until tender. Then use a fork 
to shred the pulp into "spaghetti" 
strands. Spaghetti squash can be 
served plain or with pasta sauce or 
tossed with a small amount of olive 
oil and grated Vheese. Cooked and 
cooled it can be added to salads. The 
stringy bu£ flavorful yellow flesh 

supplies vitamin B6. Best of all, spa
ghetti squash has only 22 calories in 

-a one-half-cup serving. 
Chayote squash Is a dark green 

zuccbinl-llke flavored vegetable, 
sometimes called; mango. squash. 
Peel, boll, bake orj stir-fry like any 
other squash. The large seeds are 
also edible. Unpeeled halves can be 
stuffed and then baked. A half-cup 
serving has 19 calories, plus beta 
caratene, vitamin C and potassium. 

A Mexican potato is called a ilea-. 
ma. -It is light-skinned, round but 
slightly flat, with crisp, sweet and 
white flesh. Peel before using in sal
ads or dips. A\half-cup serving has 

25 calories and loaded with vitamin 
-.p.-:'.';.•. v . ' . v - <-,.. , v : ;•"-

CELEBIAC IS celery root that can 
be peeled, sliced and eaten raw or 
cooked in soup and tastes like celery. 
Peel and slice or Julienne. Good raw 
if marinated in lemon Juice or a fla
vorful dressing, A half,-cup serving 
has 20 calories, plus small amounts 
of beta carotene, Iron and calcium. 

Bok choy or Chinese mustard cab
bage is probably very familiar. 
Choose large white stems that have 
dark green leaves, mild flayer and 
are shaped like a-head of celery. It 
can be stir-fried, added to soups or 

LolsThleleke 
hpme'economlst, Cooperative Extension Service 

eaten raw ,lo coleslaw or salacr like 
any cabbage/ Half-cup serving 
(cooked) has 10 calories, some calci
um, vitamin C and beta carotene. 

You can add lots of variety and 
lots of nutritional value to dull meals 
by trying a vegetable that Is new to 

you. If you tried a half cup of each of \ 
these i have listed you.would have 
4¼ cups with.only 213 calories —\ 
unbelievable^: not to mention the vi
tamins and minerals. Widen your: 
choice of vegetables, try thent I'm) 
sure you will like them.: , '; 

u 

ADVERTISEMENT 

£BY LAURIE KIPP J 

In August, the Michigan Lottery.report
ed that Jackpot prizes Won in Lotto games 
had passed $1 billion. This column 
responds to.recent reader questions on 
Lotto Jackpot*. 
Q. How long has Michigan Kaatettff 
games? •• ' - . . 
A. Advance of Jackpot prizes past SI billion 
in the August 23 drawi ng occur red just two 
days'short of the fifth anniversary of the 
first drawing on August 25.1984. 
Q.How many players have been jack
pot winners? 
A.The August 23 winner waathe 378th to 
win or share a Jackpot prize. Of these, 85 
won Jackpot shares of less than $1 million 
and 107 others won between $1 million and* 
$2 'million..Ten,have won prizes of more 
than $10 million. 
Q. What's been the average won? 
A. Wins have averaged just over $2,645,000 
to ^provide-annual pre-tax payments of 
about $132,000 for 20 years. 
Q. What's been Michigan's biggest 
jackpot? 
A- The largest Jackpot, $33.5 million came-
in September, 1988, after seven consecutive 
rollovers. It was shared by two winners,. 
This followed a $28.9~million-jackpot 
shared by five winners after six rollovers 
in January, J988.. 
Q. Why doesn't Michigan have more 
big Jackpots like those we hear about 
in other states? 
A. These .high jackpots usually occur in 
more populous states with higher odds 
games wnere more frequent rollovers keep 
the/Jackpot growing along with player 
interest 
Q. Are. Michigan* Lotto sales declining? 
A. Through the first ten months of the 
current fiscal year, Lotto Bales were down 
some 7 percent compared to the previous 
fiscal year because of fewer rollovers. Intro
duction of the "Rsme & Fortune" Instant 
game, and features such as Zlnge/, are 
helping keep total Lottery sales near the 
recprdlevels of last year. 
Q. What's caused the drop in Lotto 
sales? : V 

A. Experience here and in other states 
shows that manv players only try for big 
Jackpots. Many do not buy tickets until the 
top prize grows to $10 million or more. Last 
year the jackpot reached $10 million or 
more 14 different times. This level was 
reached only four times in Michigan in the 
first 10 months of this fiscal year. 
Q Will Michigan change its Lotto 
g«me?~ - - — - r - ' • - — -
A. To provide more net revenues for sup-
poVt or K-12 schools, Michigan constantly 
evaluates all its games and attempts to 
make changes necessary to keep I/oltery 
products fresh and exciting to players. 

For submitting the first question lead
ing to this column, Louis LaLonde of 
Cedarvllle will receive 60 "Fume k 
Fortune* tickets. Note: When duplicate 
questions are received, that with the ear
liest date stamp upon arrival .at Lottery 
Central wins, In case of a lie, wj* winner )s 
selected by random drawing. , 

If you have a question not yet covered 
In these monthly columns, send It to 
"Winners Circle," Michigan Lottery, P.O. 
thm «077,-Unsf ng, MI 48W.. 
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We don't call ourselves.the 
Ameritech PagesPlus* for 
nothing* Just Took at all the 
p lusses we give our 
advertisers. 

WE'RE THE 
ORIGINAL 
MICHIGAN BELL 
YELLOW 
PAGES. r 

For over 100 years, your 
^ * customers have ""•• 

known us and trusted us to 
have everything they're ' 
looking for when they need -
it fast.^Make sure they find 
you in the Ameritech 
PagesPlus, too. > 

PlUS, WE'RE 
THE BOOK AT 
MICHIGAN BELL 
PHONE . 
BOOTHS; 

If y o u ever get bus ines s / 
from pay phone callers, 
think about this: We're7 

the ye l low pages Michigan 
Bell delivers to its prjbne 

booths . ; -.!'' : 

3 PLUS, WE 
DONTASKFOR 
UPFRONT 
MONEY. 

You don't pay one cent up 
front. Only after the direc-

b tory is published. 

PLUS, WE'RE 
DELIVERED 
FAST TO ALL 
NEWCOMERS. 

Ameri tech PagesPlus is 
delivered to all newcomers 
in your area a s soon as 
their phones ajre installed. 

PLUS, WE GIVE 
YOU YEAR-
ROUND 
ADVERTISING 
SUPPORT. 

Television. Radio. News
paper. All year long, we 
remind your customers 
to look for you in the 
Ameritech PagesPlus. 

PLUS, WE 
HELP YOU 
CREATE YOUR 
AD-FREE. 

At no extra charge, our 
designers and artists will 
help you4o create aneffec^ 
tive eye-catching ad. 

PLUS, YOUR 
OWN PER
MANENTLY 

"ASSIGNED 
SALES REP. 

Your sales rep will get to 
know your business, so 
you'll always have experl* 
enced help when you 
need it. 

PLUS, WE GIVE 
YOU THIS, 
NUMBER TO 
CALL 

Need more information? 
Any questions'? Simply call 
(313)252-9200 

The Original 
Michigan Bell Yolk** Pages, 

AttMRTTMCHl 
MMiiSNnya J M C 

< 19W Am»rii«ch PuWisNno., in«.. 

A 
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chef Larry 
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an 
It used to be true that oysters 

should only be eaten in-months 
that end with an "r." For all we 
cared, the months could end In 
"z," because swallowing one's 
first raw oyster is a rite of pas
sage reserved for that minute 
classification : of people who 
dared eat tripe, mountain oysters 
and snails. '; 

Oysters are neither cute nor do. 
• they have a compelling aroma. 
One must work at loving oysters. \ 
; If memory serves me correct

ly, I was into the age of adulthood 
before I sampled my first raw oy
ster, it was somewhere between 
my second and third new car and 
well past, the age when my driv
ers license; was no longer re
quired proof to enter a bar.. 

All: oysters are considered 
"filter feeders," meaning that 
they do not necessarily move 
about to get their food but, in
stead, get nourishment by. pump-
tag hundreds of gallons of water a 
day t̂hrpugh __thelr valves and 
filtering out tiny larye and plank
ton for nourishment. 

OYSTERS THRIVE on every 
coast and are categorized by that-
geographical definition. Domesti
cally, there are Atlantic oysters, 
Pacific oysters and Gulf oysters. 

In the last few years, anjncred-
ible amount of new classifications 

Pleaee turn to Page 2 

Its claws taped, a live lobster 
a waits Its fate. -

By Larry Janes '^ ' 
special writer 

F. YOU REMEMBER correctly,. 
—it-waHust-Mew^horf months--

ago when a story was run on a 
Livonia firefighter's quest to 

throw the ultimate backyard barbe
cue — a pig and - lamb r6ast. for 
about 150 close friends, neighbors 
and fellow firefighters^ : 
• Watch out, Livonia, because vying 

for a little friendly one-upmanship 
are Keith and Louise Malinowski 
and the firefighters from Redford. 

-—Right after-the-last story ran, this 
reporter received an invitation to a 
backyard lobster, bake and I've got 
to admit, it was quite a~party.- ; 

It never ceases to amaze me how 
folks can throw parties for between 
i25?150 friends, with ease. Simple 

.get-togethers jat:Chateau Janes for 
-: six people send me over the prover-
i blal fire" hydrant, arid' thoughts »bf 
'multiplying the guest ;ilst 20-fold 
sends shivers down my spine. 

-;;. So what's the secret to these, ulti
mate backyard bashes? The Mall-

have been doing this for the last sev
en years, and the only time I noticed 
firefighter Malinowski slightly" 
flustered was when he was told by 
another firefighter that they were 
having trouble with the beer tap. . 

BEFORE MALINOWSKI could 
utter; an; "Oh no, what next?" his 
friend volunteered to head to the 
nearest party store arid get another 
tapper. Ah, the secret has been re
vealed. It Isn't enough that these 
guys trust their lives with each other 
every day. They all seem to band to
gether and help each other when the 
need arises. 

To pull off a party of this magni
tude, however, a few months of solid 
planning are de rlgeur. So what if 
the weekend weather bantered back 

of oysters has sprung into promi
nence. What used-to be simple 
groups like Bluepolnts, Olympias 
and Cotuiuts have been integrat
ed with the assorted tastes like 
Belons, Hog Island Sweetwaters 
and Portuguese, along with about 
a dozen or so other varletles.And 
that doesn't even begin counting 
the thousand or so varieties avail
able from other worldwide coast
al areas. ~ 

As stated earlier, it used to be 

i ! ^ ! ! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ? ! 8 ^ I ™wskls and their kids from Redford I only, be consumed during mouths |. ;'auA Kaan Hnlno (Ma tnr thii Tagt WVm 
that end with an "r:" .namely, 

-September,- October,-̂  November 
and December. 

Oysters reproduce during the 
summer and, as a result, most 
summer mainland oysters jised to 
be unappealingly fat (about to 

-Spawo)j}rh«e a strangeiexture. 
(just spawned).'. However, oyster 
harvesters now say that oysters 
can be perfectly acceptable in 
summer, especially if you order 
some of the colder-climate varies 
ties like those from Washington 
State, British.Columbia or Nova 
Scotia, v : 

Because oysters are filter feed
ers, they are continuously ex
posed to infectious bacteria and 
viruses that get pumped through 
their bodies along with the food 
supply. These - bacteria and 
viruses are usually found In wa
ters polluted by industrial wastes 
and sewage. Periodically, the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration Is
sues advisories warning con
sumers hot to eat raw shellfish, 
Including oysters. 

BUT THE FDA has never real
ly come forward and said that 
eating raw oysters is harmful. If 
it's any-consolation/ all oyster 
harvesters and distributors must 
use a detailed system of.tagging 
every box of oysters that reveals 
the exact date of harvesting, In
cluding the specific oyster bed 
and the date received by the dis
tributor and the date received by 
the restaurant. Restaurants are 
supposed to keep the tags on hand 
for 60 days, ensuring that any re
sulting health problem could be 
traced quickly. 

Judging from oyster, sales, 
safety is not weighing on most oy
ster-lovers' minds. Oysters have 
become so popular that for sever
al years they have been over-har^ 
vested. As a result, there aire few
er arid fewer oysters, and they 
cost more and more. 

According to data from the Na
tional Marine Fisheries, on the 
East Coast alone, 48 million 
pounds of oyster meat valued at 
$46 million wet* sold in 1976. By 
contrast, in 19M only S5 million 
pounds were sold, valued at $72 
million. That's a z7 percent oV 
cline in production and a 57 per
cent increase in price. , 

arid forth with Intermittent showers 
and sunshine? After successfully 
throwing parties like this for the last 
seven years, a little experience nev
er hurt anyone. 

The reason for the ultimate lob
ster bake came up many moons ago 
when the Maliriowskis discovered 
their taste for fresh Maine lobsters. 
After many pilgrimages to the East 
Coast, they found themselves carry
ing back requests from firefighters 
and other friends for fresh, live 
Mairte lobsters and clams. 

Fortunately, with today's jet-fresh 
transport services just avshort drive 
away at Metro Airport, it seemed 
like a piece.of cake to request 12 
dozen lobsters arid 50 pounds of 
clams to be packed, wrapped and 
sent via air cargo. Malinowski 
claims his East Coast, supplier-
wholesaler . said the lobsters were' 
still swimming in the ocean Friday 
morning, and after being caught Fri
day afternoon; they were1 immedi
ately boxed, topped with seaweed 
and put on a plane for the Motor 
C i t y ; - •.'.;• 

_ Unlike the Livonia firefighter's, 
pig roast "where a~"strawhat-was 
passed at the end of the soiree to 
help defray expenses, the.Mali
nowskis send out a flyer, every sum
mer asking guests tor.s.v.p:, along 
with- a check- to secure their re
quests. For. those attending the party 
who chose riot to indulge in live lob
sters, New York strip steaks pre
pared just, the way you like them 
also were handled on a large, porta-
ble grill. 

FIREFIGHTER Jim Gomulka 
and MalmOwski's brother, Mark, 
were in charge of grilling while the 
big boss mSn and compadres Gary 
Burke and Ed Leonard assisted the 
chef himself with, the "exactly 13 
minutes'in rapidly .boiling, = lightly 
salted WateT" for the lobsters. . 

In addition to the hardy surf-and-
turf fare, Malinowski included fresh, 
boiied, corn on the cob and what I 
thought were the best-tasting onions 

_Lhad ever sunk my teeth into. A side 
^the Detroit Eastern Market St 
.-the.day.iQf the_party had the, 

Redford fireman slinging 50-pound 
sacks of corn and onions over his 
shoulder for the hungry guests. The 
onions were boiled in their skins till 
tender, again for about 13 minutes. 

Immediately- -upon-thelr removal 
from the steaming, institutional-
sized cauldron, the root ends were 
sliced off, and tender, juicy; tasty 
onions were squeezed out by hand. I 
could have a dinner just on the 
onions, but I chose to indulge in the 
other culinary fantasies in order to 
save my breath from sheer disaster. 

Tucked away in the tidy Mali
nowski kitchen was Bob Thomas, 
president of the firefighter union lo-

Please turn to Page 2 

Keith Malinowski of Redford r/iveVeach live lobster exactly 13 
to tenderness and Its shell turning an orangey-red. 

• •.••'.'• -v •:•,:• J0HNSKWM2ANO * 

mfhutes to boll, its meat codklng.l 

First you take 
a lobster. . . 

Keith and Louise 
MaUnowskh' >. 

Lobster Bale Recipes 

TO COOK FRESH LOK^Rs 

Use a very large pot and fill with, 
water V* full. Use about 1 cup of ko
sher salt to 5 gallons of water. Bring 
salted water to a boil and drop live 

lobsters into Water and when the wa
ter returns to a full boll, cook lobster 
for 13 minutes exactly. Serve with -
melted butter; 

BOILEP ONIONS 
Drop whole small cooking onions 

into boiling water with a little salt In 
It and boil for 13 minutes or until 
tender. Remove from water and 
drain. Cut onion on the root end and 
squeeze onion out of skin. Best If 
served warm or hot. 

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER 
2¼ pounds butter 

3 pounds salt pork, diced iato % inch 
cubes - ' 

_7 pounds onions, chopped medium . 
10 pounds potatoes diced medium 
2¼ gallons water --.¾ 
10 cans clams (51-ooacecaa) 
10 quarts cream, scakJed-
pepper, thyme and cayenne pepper 
to ta i te •-/ •'. 
pork cracklings 

Cook salt pork in butter over me
dium heat until pork^is golden 
brown. Remove cracklings arid re
serve for garnish. Saute onions In 

Please turn to Page 2 

Its doors opened just a few weeks, 
ago, but America's Pizza Cafe is 
having no trouble finding customers. 
It seerns like everyone who loves 
pizza (and that's everyone, right?) Is 
rushing to try out Mike Hitch's new-, 
est venture, a diner-like gourmet 
pizza place In South! leld. 
, And the response is just about as 

enthusiastic as the staff that serves 
you: good and excitingly different 
pizzas, modest prices and a fun at
mosphere. The pizzas are definitely 
terrific — familiar enough to be 
comfortable, yet different enough to 
inject a whole new enthusiasm for 
pizza. 

The setting is upbeat too. White-
painted brick walls, turquoise vinyl 
booths, formica-topped tables, cop
per-trimmed counter, ceiling fans 
and a wonderful, lifelike sculpture of 
two waitresses sharing a smoke. 

The standard pepperonl et al pizza 
is all but gone from this menu, H«<e 
you can select from s dozen varia
tions including Mexican burrito style 

-with chicken, Italian and Cheddar 
cheeses, as well as mild salsa, pinto 
beans, onions and tomatoes; a teri-
yakl chkken version with chicken in 
an orange teriyaki sauce, onions and 
red and yellow peppers; or Tlreek 
style with lamb sausage, grape 
leaves, red onions, tomatoes, olives, 
green peppers and,"of coarse, feta 
cheese. 

THE NEW«YORK-style cheese 
and garlic pin* features * great 

combination of Italian cheeses arid is 
very heavy on the garlic. The light, 
crisp crust and touch of tomato 
sauce are gentle reminders that this 
is, indeed, a pizza. 

Another wonderful selection is the 
"Polynesian" pizza featuring pineap
ple, Canadian bacon, ground cashews/ 
and tomato sauce. It has a refresh
ingly sweet taste. One of the most 
popular selections Is the "traditional 
bar-b-que chicken" with a sweet 
sauce, red onion and cllantro. 

All the pizzas are cooked, In full 
view of the diners, Inside a wood-
fired oven which brings a little dif
ferent taste to the food. Each pizza is 
small, designed for one person. Most 
customers order at least one pizza 
per person arid then share. It seemed 
everyone was leaving with a "car-
ryout." 

There are six salads to choose 
ffom, including an' excellent 
rornaine and watercress salad 
'$4 75) wtth apples, onions, walnuts, 

jeRnYZCM.YN3KY/»tartphOt09r»ptt* 

Brian Freshwater, vice preeWent of restaurant concepts for 
Little Caesars, ttnda tha plxxa oven at America's Plxxa Cafe in 
8outh«tW. • -v . 

gruyere cheese and a sweet parisl-
enne dressing. This was easily 
shared before the main entree. Other 
selections include an antlpasto or a 
Caesar salad. 

The menu isn't explusively pizza. 
There are 12 pasta dishes, some of 
which are similar to the pizzas of
fered — like the lemon-garlic pasta 
or the garden vegetable marlnara. 
The pastas also are moderately 
priced ($4.25-17.85), though they def
initely play second to the pizzas. 

You can finish your meal with a 
dessert, like harvest apple cobbler 
pie or caramel praline cheesecake. 
Beverages range from standard soft 
drinks, California wines, wine 
coolers and beer to Kallber, a non
alcoholic Gulness beer, and Perrier. 
Expresso and cappuccino are also 
.available. • ' 

BECAUSE THIS restaurant Is tak
ing off like a rocket, allow um* for 
standing in line especiilly on 
weekends. We waited nearly an hour, 
but the amazingly upbeat staff made 
the wait as pleasant M ponibte w«-
were constantly reaawired that we 
would be seated as quickly as poeal-
ble — and we were. The instant a 
table was vacated, It waa prepared 
for the next castotners. 

Even though the strain of the 
steady stream of traffic was show
ing on some faces (there was Mill a 
line at 9:4» p.m. on a recent week
end), the staff was excasdtagly 
friendly. They seem to eaara the ex

uberance of trie place. Or maybe 
they sense they are onto something 
big. 

Details: America's I'Uza Caft, 
2*469 Telegraph Road, Southjidd, 
352-5588, No reservations. Car* 

.ryout available. 
Hours: Monday-Thursday, 10:30 

a.m. to 11 p^tn; Friday 10:90 arr\, 
to midnight; Saturday 11:90 a.m. 
to midnight; Sunday 1190 a.m. to 
11 p.m.. 

Prices: Pizzas and pastas $4J5-
*7.W, salads $1.9544.15. Ma*-
trCarri, Visa, 

Value: Terrific. Innovative pit
ta, modest prices — how eouiA 
youloseJ 
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Continued from Page 1 

Continued from Page 1 

A call to a few of the local area's 
major seafood retair outlet* has 
found an interesting assortments of 
oysters for sale. Some, like the Be
low, are definitely for discemlngv 
palates, but fortbe most part, % ik-t 
sic supply of the top flavor-better^ 

; are avaiUWe, for a price. ;• 
•:.,'• Expect to pay anywhere from 39 

cents to about $1.50 each, depending 
oh where they came from and their' 
size. All the retailers polled stressed-

'.thatv they 'Cao special-order Just 
about any type of oyster* Some of the 
selections available locally include:v 

• i^l(». Used to hall from Britta
ny, France, but is now jrown on both'-
coasta. It has round, flat shells, with ; 
a pronounced metallic flavor, espe- : 

ciallyiron. ;.v", :;^ ^ ;; ;• ;;;,:''.-.>;,-.,; 
Btuepotot. Origlnaily,from. Blue 

Point, long Island, this oyster is no 
longer harvested. Biuepoint lsta gen-
eric term for a mild Atlantlc'OVster^ 

Cotuit. From Cape Cod, Miss.; riw* 
dium-to-large - site, /with a; plump 
body and salty flavor. - <v 

Hot Island Sweetwater. From To-
males Bay, Calif,; sniall-to-medium 
sized, with a deep shell. PJump, 
creamy and sweet, with a-light, 
smokyjlavor. ..-.-/:. - - -7:- . - : /¾^ . 
' Î uJalana Gulf. Found in the bay

ous of the Miss'lsslppi Delta. Thick 
shell and soft fatty texture, slightly 
salty, with a light metallic flavor. 
^Malpeque., From Prince Edward 
Island, Canada, this small oyster has 
a light bitter, lettucelike flavor with 
i clean aftertaste,, . -,. ' ̂ -,---;;V

; 

Chjncotelgue. FVom \ Maryland 
and Virginia, sn^H-to-mediufn sized, 
with a flat, round shell. Sweet with a 
dist^ctlveaftertaste.; i' • 
^Oiympia; From Puget Sound, 
Vyash., and Humbolt Bay, Calif., 

• rputid' and fiat shell, with a robust 
flavor and a mid-coppery aftertaste. 

Pacific Jumbo; From Fanny Bay, 
British Columbia, large, oblong and 
grayish; about 5 mlnches long. Has a -
mild flavor and firm textureY 

Quilcene. From Quilcehe Bay,, 
Wash., tastes fairly briny, with a cu
cumber flavor and strong aftertaste. 
: Rjhode Island Select; From Rhode 

Island, it is meaty, with a crisp fla
vor.' ..-;:.;•, .~"v>: ;v . : / . .y--- :: 

. Willapa Bay. From Washington, 
medium-sized, with a deep cup and a 
clean, salty and sweet flavor/ 

For more information: about 
oysters, you might beSinterested 
in checking ouU "Oysters: A Con-% 

noisseur's Guide, and Cooking" by 
Lonnie Williams and Karen 
Warner, 1987. ' .;.-'., 

cal 1206. His Job was to prepare the 
10 gallons of steaming clam chowd
er that served as a. welcome accom
paniment during a sudden downpour, 
as guests huddled under a miniature 
circus tent set up between the volley 
ball net and horseshoe pit. Both Mal-
inowski and Thomas laid claim to 
the recipe, with Thomas calling most : 

of the shots and offering piping- hot 
bowls to guests who had to'cut' 
through the kitchen to use the facili

ties. :••"•. l\''->[. : '.••'/.•; 
When asked his secret the chowdv 

er chef (with1 beer mug in hand) 
seemed proud of his accomplish-" 
merit, wjth Only one regret, "Next. 
year I'm bring my special secret Jar 
of Tabasco to give it a little more 

oomph" was his reply. / 

•APPETIZERS AND munchles 
were about as hard to,find as Thorn-
^sVsecret Jar of Ubascp, with "the 
'hpji'ts offering not one but two steam-

\.'' ing lobsters to each guest. Needless 
to say, no complaints were heard 
from the masses. 

And if aU that wasn't enough, all 
you had to do was look around to 
find a.25:pbund bowl of fresh cole
slaw on the: service table;. not to 

. mention the numerous kegs of beer, 
wine and soft drinks. 

, I. wandered through the crowd, 
trying to spot the experienced lob
ster eater gplri&after what I consid-] 

> er to be one of the most tasty parts 
of the crustacean next tQjthe tall / 

..those tiny little legs. I wonder If the 

guests minded me suggesting they 
snap off the little beauties and treat
ing them like Slurpee straws, getting 
small succulent shots of tender lob
ster meat down their gullets with a 
swift enough slurp. 
: When it came time to depart, I no
ticed a few of the guests wrapping 
what was left of their orangey-red 
treats for take home, surely to be en

j o y e d the next day in a salad or 
stuffed into pita with some ripe to-
raatos and crispy lettuce. ' ., 

And to top it all off, If a guest 
worked up; a little hunger on the 
horseshoe pits or volleyball field, gi
ant platters of Louise Malinowski's 
"Down East Blueberry Cake" was 
brought out to satiate any remaining 
hunger pangs. This recipe was pur
portedly gleaned from an old fisher

man-type restaurant that was a'fa: 
vorlte of the host and hostess. * i\ -

. WHEN ASKED for a bit of advice 
to someone like ypu or me jwho 
might consider throwing a .lobster 
bake of this magnitude, Mallnbwski 
said, "It Just gets more fun and big
ger every year." A word to the wise, 
be. careful or this might turn Into a 
yearly event at your house, especial-
ly If your .friends had as much fun 
and great food as the Mallnowskis. 

As I was driving home with the 
sweet taste of lobster still cljiiging to 
my tastebuds I couldn't, hê lp, but 
think, "If UvonJa firemen throw pig 
and lamb roasts and Redford fire
men go for lobster bakes, .what do 
the dther suburban firemen do for a 
greatparty,?" • • 

• * 

• • * > . 

• > a . 

: ½ 1 

•V 
V 

- V-

v 

Cormnued from Page 1 V ; v, ^ 
^ , : : - : - - . , - . ,- . :- - - . ^ , : ^ 
pork fat till golden brown. Add pota
toes, boiling water and clam juice 
(reserved from clams) and bring 
mixture to a boil. Reduce heat and 
simmer for 15-20 minutes or until 
potatoes are tender, Add clams and 
bring to a boU. Remove from heat,-
cool. Before serVlrig.'reheat the soup 
and stir In scalded cream and butter. 

Season to taste with pepper, thyme 
and: cayenne. Garnish with pork 
cracklings.; Makes enough to serve 
about 125,6 ounces each. - v 

LOUISE MALINOWSKTS 
COLESLAW 

6 large heads of green cabbage 
2 pounds carrots -
6 large green peppers ^ 
1 gallon cole slaw dressing ' 

•• . ; Shred cabbage, carrots and green 
peppers in food processor. Toss, with 

; cole • slaw dressing. 'Refrigerate. 
Serves about 100 people. 

LOUISE'S DOWN EAST 
BLUEBERRY CAKE 

2 boxes yellow cake mixes (preferir-
ably Duncan Hlnes), 

- t t 'op batter or margarine 

1% cups water 
j cap fresh or frozen blueberrlM 

. Blend all Ingredients except blue
berries on low speed of mixer until 
well moistened. Mix at high speed 
for 5 minutes. Pour into a I3-by-18-, 
Inch greased pan, Sprinkle blueber
ries on top and bakeat 375 degrees 
for 40 minutes; Cool cake arid sprin
kle with powdered sugar, if desired. 
Recipe can easily be cut In half, • 

Look for mushrooms with the veil attached 

- . ^ - •/:OYSTEIlBISQUE' ̂  ;"•'> 
1 piat oysten, in UqaM, 4 caps milk 

,-"- H.«Uo«,«Uced--,:-:^/%^ ,. 
.• 4 sprigs paniey: V-

.\---i i»ylea/; .: , , ;: . , . :: ,:: , -:^,^--j 
½ cap chopped celery, 
H cap botter or margarine 

-'-. ^ 'CBpfloar: ' ' • . : , . . . 
: 1½ teajpooMsalt '''••; 

dash fresh grosnd pepper, prefera
bly white 

, Drain oysters; reserve liquid.^Chop 
oysters, set aside. Combine, milk/ 

r onion,'." parsley .̂. and bay' leaf. In a 
. saucepan. Sca)d̂  milk; Cook,celery in 

a small amount of butter or marga-
,_jrine until tender^Add' tq milk rhix-
. ture. Melt bufterlor n^ga i ine ; i m j : 
: second saucepan- Blend In flour, salt 

and pepper SJK! make roux. Strain: 

milk mixture through a sieve and 
stir. Into flour mixture.; Cook over 
medium beat, stirring constantly, 
until thickened. Add oysters with llq-: 
uid. Heat through but do noVboll. 
Serves6-8. ''; ; 

OYSTERS ROCKEFELLER 
18 large raw oysters 
2 caps splwch, cooked and well 

. drataed;- ,- ..:•; ^ ;
:-. 

ft cap chopped baloa^ ? -•' ? 
1 tablespooo choppedparsley 
M teaspooa celery salt 
dash salt aad pepper 
3 drops Tobasco 
>k cap soft breadcnunbs 
3 tablespooas batter or margarine 

Op^.oykttsi-pemove from shells. 
Place shell halves on a bed of rock-

1' salt in a large, oblong baking dish. 
•Place an oyster or half of one in 

^ each shell. Put spinach, onion, pars
ley,'.salt, pepper, tobasco in a food 

\": processor or blender and blend until 
well chopped. Stir in'bread crumbs 
and saute in butter or margarine for 

\5 minutes. Spoon over oysters. Bake 
at 400 degrees for 10 minutes or un
til oysters are heated throughout apd . 

: hot. Serve with lemon slices. 

OYSTER^TUFFING 
.^-quarts-toasted bread cubes, about 

32 slices . v 

1 cap barter or margarine •-._'".. 
1 cup chopped celery 
1¼ caps chopped onion 
1 qaart oysters with Ilqaid —— ~ 

; Wcopmllk 
1 teaspoon powdered sage _ 
1 teaspoons salt and dash pepper : , - / 

Measure breadcrumbs into a, dry, 
large bowl. Melt V* cup of the butter 
or margarine and cook celery and 
onions over medium heat until soft 
and tender. Pours over bread cubes. 
Heat remaining butter and marga- • 
rine In a large skillet and add oy
sters with liquid.. Heat for one rnln-

' ute, rerapye oysters and pour liquid: 
• from,skillet oyer bread-cube mix

ture; Chop oysters coarsley, combine 
with bread-cube mixture, %long with 
sage, milk, salt and pepper. Mix 
welt, Stuff llghtly-teto-frariw 
ish heii or chicken. Bake until cooked 
throughout, depending on size of bird-

'used. : '•'' 

AP — Mushrooms grow in- the 
dark. But you needn't be in the (lark 
when it comes to buying, storing and 
preparing fresh mushrooms.;Follow 
these simple tips to add their special 
elegance to e v e r y d a y i n e a l s : . , : : ; : - ; 

• Look for smooth, firm mush
rooms with the;.veil'; w the mem
brane between the stem and cap — 
still attached. Those with open veils f 
are still delicious, Just more mature: 

• Mushrooms are' marketed' in 
three general sizes: 'small (button), 
medium and large. Size is a matter 
of preference, not quality or age. 
Choose the size most appropriate for 

yourreclpe. 
• Store fresh mushrooms, 

unwashed, in the refrigerator. Store 
pre-packaged mushrooms in the 
package. / , . - ' . - ' 
. • L o o s e mushrooms or those in 
an opened package should be stored 
in a paper bag or a damp cloth bag 
in the refrigerator. This allows them 
to breathe so they stay firmer long-
e r . ; ; ; - : : - : :

: ' - - : ;•••' r \ - .-';• : 

• Do not store in plastic bags; 
this causes mushrooms to deter
iorate more quickly. 

• Stored properly, mushrooms 
will keep for several days. 

• Do riot wash mushrooms or 
soak them in water. Instead, wipe 
gently with a damp cloth or special 
mushroom -brush. Because they're 
porous, mushrooms; "absorb Water 
like a sponge, softening the texture 
and causing a loss of nutrients. 

• Store-bought mushrooms never 
need peeling. ' . 

• Choose .button or medium 
mushrooms for slicing in salads or 
sauteing in butter or wine. Large 
mushrooms are best for stuffing as 
appetizers, broiling, or in stews or 
soups. 

• Cook mushrooms covered and 

avoid; overcooking.. Sauteed mush-,; -
rooms require 3-5 minutes cooking j , 
time. In soups and stews, they can be 
cooked 30 minutes or longer. 

U11 

MEASURWG MUSHROOMS: 
• One pound equals approximate-v • 

ly 17 large, 34-40 medium, or 75-85 '' 
button mushrooms..¾ . : . ,̂  

• One pound whole mushrooms,:;, 
equals about 5 cups sliced pr 4 cups * 
chopped mushrooms. ., a_ 

• One pound raw mushrooms "-' 
equals 2 cup3 sliced and cooked. . (.;•:. 

• One pound raw mushrooms, 
equate 1¾ cups diced and cooked. 

, ' - • . • . - " , . • ' \ . . • - • • • " ' ! > v . 
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BO B'S J 

dilemma. 

Yourjgenerous donation to 
the Torch Drive can help 

ie elderly. . \ # 

«4 
Ccnioo 

VN 
861.1 Lilley Road •Canton 

Across from airport in the Golden Gate Shopping Center. 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley 

\ 

We Accept 
Food Stamps 

Fort I 

Prices Effectlye. 
9-18-69 

thru-
9-23-89 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER 8ERV1CE. NO WAITING. WE 
PRIDE OUR8ELVE8 ON GREAT PRICE8 ON HIQHE8T QUALITY BEEF-
PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL-AMI8H CHICKEN8 & AMI8H BEEF 

• BLANCH, FREEZE 
An up-do-date blanching time 

chart is available from the Oakland 
County Coopertive Extension Ser
vice. Enclose a self-addressed 
stamped envelope. For more;infor
mation call the Food and Nutrition 
Hotline at 858-0904. 

• m m m m • • • VALUABLE COUPON 
I Bring In 
• this ad and 
• receive 
• 5o*otfi_:; 
• ydurorder 
• Off 
• 10% Off Seniors. 
ZOne coupon 
iPer person per visit. 
I We don't claim to be the best. 
I We'd jathet let our customer* be the judge. 
• fcc^ 
Z M9373 B«Kh Daly - ^ 537-5581 

Mon.-Wed. 
10^7 

_Thur8.'Frl. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

Celebrating 30 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

I 

I 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 
ALL WEEK SPECIALS 

USDA 
CnoiceBeef 

l^olindBbne 

Beef Roast 

English Cut 
$ 1^ .b ; 

W« Rtwrv* th« Right 
lo Limit Quantities 

N.Y. Strip Loin 

"05DA 
Choice Beef 

'Boneless -. 

Chuck — fia 
Roast $ 1 ^ 9 b 
Boneless 

v English $ ^ 89 
Roiast • ib., 

" *<r. 
u;s,"#i 
Michigan 

Celery 2/ s10 0 

U.S.#1 Michigan . ^ ^ ' B e e f * * O O 

Car rp ts^ /89* stew M e a t ^ 8 8 

U.S.D.A. Choice 

lb. 

FOOD 
MARKET 

* Full Grocery LiM • Frtah Mwtt • Product • 0*|i • Liquor • B««r A Win* • Lotto 
, ^ ^ A p P E N M O N . - S A T ^ A . M . - 1 1 P .M . . SUNDAY9 A.M.- IO P.M. 

.LOCATED AT 8177 SHELDON RL>., JUST S. OF JOY •CANTON • 459-7751 

WINES A S MJEATS 
HARVEY'S 
Bristol Creme 

'9.99 
CARLO ROSSI 
• Rhine »Vin Rose 

^:Pink Chablis 
-; •Burgundy 

4 Liter OlW 

^BWEST & JULIO 
White Zinfandel 

$2.39 

FAYGO 
Cola 

88' 2 Liter 
+ Dep 

Boneless 
Butterfly 
pork Chops 
$3.99 

THORNAPPLE VALLEY 
Boneless Center Pork 

Loin Roast 

750 ml «4.99 

PEPSI PRODUCTS 
SPECIAL 

S PACK • *h LITER 

$-f 9* 

$3.79 
lb. 

i i. •-

Boneless 

Chicken Breast 
$3.29 

lb 

. U.S.D.A, 
:Cholcey 

- Beef 

Porterhouse 
T-Bgne $ 0 9 9 , b 

Strip •• 'M 
SteakS-

Homemade Fresh 

Polish 

Italian H 
Sausage 

Deli 
Ideas 

From Epicure 

Roast Beef Of 
Corned Beef $oos 

* ib. 
.Swiss Cheese 

^2 a f b 

a ALL WEEK SPECIAL 

v GradeAWhdle 

Loiiis H^,b| 

a tfj 
Spare Ribs 

Pork Steak 
"1-1 ?* 

Grade A Boneless 
Pork Butterfly 

Chops $2 7 9 

lb. 

5 tb. 
Pkg. or 
More -

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
Boneless Fryer 

Breasts $ 0 7 ^ 
LlmlMOIbs. Mm jb 

Fryer Leg V4qrs 
8-10 lb. 

39*,b 
•• • , J 

Farjhlly 
Pack 

U.S. #1 Michigan 

Apples 9 9 0 

3 Ib. Bag_;'•-;-/.-

/Inner ldea$ 
Whole 

'Stuffed Fryers 

jStuffed 
r Center Cut - ^ _ ^ _ . 

Chops$1fb
9< 

Fresh Frozen \. 
New Zealand Spf (rig L*nib 

Loins •;.*$«••, b; 
Sliced FREE' ! 

Great 
'forStuffed Cabba£e!_ 

'Cabbage..12?». 
Fresh Ground " 

,Pork*149ib 

V* 

ly 

I 

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE MEATS 

Hftmburgor 
Made from 

Ground Round 
$4 47 

I lb. 
Fvnity P»c 

5-7 If. 

$100 
U.S. #1 Michigan 

Squash 5 lbs . / $ 1 
(Acorn • Butternut'Buttercup) 

U.S. #1 Michigan 

.Cucumber* or Green Peppers-
5/$1 oo 

W« Carry 
A Full Lino 

of 
Wott FonkOll 

B«kory 
Products 

' l i ' I l ' ; ,f . ^ ' " • i.f! 

m 



at Monday, September 1g, 1969 O&E *3B 

-tested 
winner dinner 

Brethen 

IS 

The day is late, dinner time is • If only I could find other childre'n-
here. -. •; - . - - ;• ; • tested dinners.' • \ 
The kidsare hungry, but I have Surely among them Vd find a 
nofear, ~ ; ' : winner;' , » • ' • . 

X tuna casserole is bubbling' 
divay: \ / , ' '••' . —. 
Another dinner prepdredrfor--4hex-< 

d a y , I -• • - '-.•' ' ; , 

"What'sthis huff?" the boys all 
s a y . ^-. - . '.'*"r" :-:J-"•'•. ; • " ' : • • ' • ' • • ' 
,f We wouldn't touch th i s /or pay!"/ ; 

Alas, my efforts have. been in 
vain. ' ':;••;' 
Yet another mealtime starts in 
pain. ; , - - -^V'-V; v j : y 

"Why do you make us eat this 
s i U t f ? " : - : . . : - • • • : : -
'7t's GOOD for you," I reply in a 

" Why don't you ;u$t call Domi
no's.",; V \ 
"You know the number, 5-4-0-6-
oh-oh-oh!" 

As I clean the kitchen and scrub 
the sink, 
I take a moment to reflect and 
think. 

there MUST be a solution to this 
daily dilemma. 
A steady diet of pizza does not 
tnake strong men-a! 

clarification 
There was an error in the recipe 

for Chicken and Shallots,, in Betsy 
Br^then'8- column "Family-Tested 
Winner Dinners" that ran Sept 11. 
The'description should have read: 
Continue adding the broth as needed 
and cook until a light gravy has been 
formed;-

So please send in your family's 
•favorite meal. \ 
.Recipes .included is. part of the 
deal. ..'..' 

We will swap these, "Winner 
Dinners''so that as you read, 
You'll soon \have a collection of 
favorite recipes:' t ^ ; ;• / 

Hopefuis, this column wW be a 
shot in the arm. . /--
These "Winner Dinners" promise 
to work like a charm, v • 

Dear Frustrated Mothers, 

This bit of poetry was Inspired by 
real-life experiences y i th my three 
boys. In' conversations with other 
mothers, I realized I wasn't alone In 
the frustration of trying to plan and 
prepare dinners that my children 
and husband would eat. 

So, in an attempt to Improve the 
great "dinner dilemma,"-loffer you 
a^ opportunity to share your fami
ly's favorite Winner Dinner and ex
plain why. it works for you. As an 
added Incentive, an apron printed 
with "Winner Dinner Winner" will 
be given. 

Together we can work toward pro
viding each other with an ongoing se

lect ion of tasty and nutritious family 
meals. As well as saving you time, 

-tbese-complete rnenus- might- even -
result in your hearing thosvyearned-
for words, "Gee, Mom, that was 
great. May I have some more?" 

Please Include a complete dinner 
menu withreclpesas needed. Submit 
your recipes, to be considered for 
publication in this column or else
where, to: Winner Dinner, P.O. Box 
3503, Birmingham 48012. ' 

0i0^&^t(mttit 
Winner Dinner 

Menu 

' • • * : • • ' . • - • 

PORKORIENTAL 
WHITER1CE-; 
APPLE CRISP 

r> 

PORK ORIENTAL ; • 

This was one of my favorite 
dinners growing up. You might 
not think that any, child would 
like this, based on the ingred
ients, but everybody who has 
ever tried it loves it. It can be 

.prepared Iri advance up to the 
last step, which should be done 
just before serving. It Is served 
over white rice, cooked accord
ing to directions on the box. 
Serves4-6. 

2 tablespoons salad oil 
1 pound of pork cut Into cubes 
(pork chops work well) 
.½ cup chopped onions — 
Icupcefery 
1 package frozen French-style 
green beans 
1 tablespoon Accent (optional) 
Vt teaspoon salt~" " V 
dash of pepper 1^ 
'/* teaspoon powdered ginger 
2 tablespoons soy sauce 
Lean mushrooms (undralned) 
2 tablespoons corn starch 
3 cups shredded lettuce 
3 cups cooked white rice ; 

Saute'pork In oil for 2 minutes. 
Addonions and celery and con
tinue cooking until onions are 
tender.... , ; ~ " : •"". •'' : .,'•'. 

Add beans, spices, spy sauce 
and mushroqms. Bring to a boll. 

reduce heat and simmer covered = 
for 25 minutes.: . ; ' ,/;, 

In a small bowl, 'combine 
cornstarch with '/« cup of water. 
Stir until s m o o t h . " A d d 
cornstarch mixture and lettuce 
and stir to mix well. Bring to a 
boii; stirring, and serve with hot 
rice. 

APPLE CRISP 

This Is quick arid easy to 
make; and especially good in the 
fall, served with vanilla ice cream 
or soft-serve vanilla yogurt. 

7 medium-size tart apples 
(Jonathan), peeled and sliced 
4froup*ugar _ 
y/t cup brown sugar 
1 cup flour ' 
1 teaspoon bakfng pdwder 
V* teaspoon salt 
Jje^flJjeaiten . 
'A cup melted butter or marga
r ine^ 
cinnamon 

_ Place~ap^les in a greased &-
inch-square baking dish. In a 
large bow), mix dcy ingredients 
together with a spoon.. Add 
beaten egg and mix we\\. Spread 
crumbly mixture over apples. 
Drizzle melted outer over the 

Shopping List 
S a l a d o i l -'••': '":[ 
1 pound of pork .." : , 
onions 
celery^ ' 
1 10/ounce package frozen 
French-style green beans 
lettuce .". ;''••:•• 
7 medium-sized apples ' 
rice (I prefer Minute Rice) 
l e a n mushrooms . A- .< 
l e g g : •'••;•.•; * ; , . ; V -
bakfng powder -. ^ . . 
buttenor margarine 
(lour • . , ; . ' .••••:•'•,. : •;.'. > 

c o r n s t a r c h ."-.-.- •" 
A c c e n t . "•-•• .<. • 

• S a l t V : • . - • • ' • : " • . • • •; - ; V r •: 

pepper ^ 
powdered ginger 
soy sauce .'•...-\ 
sugar ' 
brown sugar ' 
cinnamon ; 

top. Sprinkle with cinnamon. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 45 min
utes : •••"' 

N, 

Notes 

mix in 

h? — The potatoJs earning a rep-.v-/ : >-
•' utatlob(for Deing last; thanks to the . : 
1 microwave oven. :; . ; • - ^ . -
. : A whole potato cooks in the > m h v • 

crowave in about 6 minutes, a sliced •-
'potato in about 5, and you can have a - "; ", 
meal-sized potato dish in 12 minutes., ;'. 

.: Cook and serve this Southwestern- -.." 
seasoned meal on the same mi
crowave-safe platter. The .secret is 
the arrangement of foods, with the 
slowest-booking food placed on the 
outside, the fastest in the center. 

Yoii don't even peel the potato.; 

SOUTHWESTERN 
POTATO-CHICKEN PLATTER — 

1 pound potatoes, tcrabbed and --
sliced crosswise into Mi-lnch-thk* *. 
slices 
1 ponAd boned and skinned chicken .. 
breasts, cut into 2-by-l-toci strips v.-
2 caps f re»h corn or one 10-o«nce . V 
package frozen com, thawed 
SoulBwe»temrCnilJ Sauce (recipe fot-
lowiX •-.-•-; • / / - -^-
2 greed onions, sliced 
8 f low tortillas (optional) 

Arrange potato slices around edge •'-
of a 12-locb round microwave-safe ';"•" 
platter or pizza dish. P lace chicken ; 
pieces in a ring inside potatoes, over- ;' 
lapping about 1 inch. Combine corn ' 
and % cup of the Southwestern Chili ' 
Sauce; place In center of platter. ; 
Spoon remaining chili aance i s a 1- -
inch ribbon between potato and ' 
chicken pieces. Sprinkle green 
onions over corn. Cover tifbtly with • 
clear plastic wrap, turning back ooe 
side slightly to vent steam. Cook on L 
100 percent power (high) for 11-14 
minutes until chicken is no loafer 

_pjnk and vegetables are jhst tender, 
giving platter a half-ten after I 
mirutes. Spoon mixtnre into warm 
tortiUas, if desired. Makes 4 aerv-

' togs. •' ';• 
SotnlrwestenCUlStneelname- ' 

. dium bowl stir together one t-o«D« - . 
can tomato sauce; one 4-owce can v 

chopped green chil l pepperf, " 
drained; V* teaspoon f r o n d e a r n i n g 
oregano, crushed; and ¼ teaspoon ^ 
ground red pepper. 

By 0)erl Rlnachter 
special writer 

> "Food for Friends" by Barbara 
Kafka, Harper & Row, 1989, 
110.95. V. v.".; v y : ; - - ; v - . 

When I was first asked to review 
"Food for Friends," I thought the 
title sounded familiar. As it turns 
out, the original; cloth version was 
published in 1984. 

Why "reprint a paperback five 
years later? Well, first of al l /Tood 

¾r Friends" received a prestigious 
istemaker award. That's a literary 

award given annually to a select 
dumber of cookbooks in a variety of 
categories such as best ethnic, inter
national or basic. 

Since 1984 Kafka has gone on to 
write two other award-winning 
books, "Microwave.Gourmet" and 
"American Foott and California 
Wine." Besides being the recipient of 
these distinguished awards, Kafka 
also;; writes a food column for the 

i ..} 

(Sook'sbpoks 
Gerl';cv-
Rinschler 

flew York"Times and teaches oh a;' 
weekly Canadian television , pro-
grara. . - v . - 1-.-:_ ;';•' ;\. ._.._. 

I don't kniow why I, didn't remerai ; 
ber "Food for Frlenda" because the"" 
recipes do appeal to me. Although 
many of the recipes are basic and 
traditional, a number of them are 
healthy, easy to prepare and made 
with some unconventional Ingred
ients. '":.• '.•;:'• r : 

FOR EXAMPLE, the first recipe I 
tested for a family dinner, Vegetable 
Pancakes, worked out nicely. It's 
prepared, with the same technique 
you would use for making potato 
pancakes but shredded xuccainl and. 
shredded carrots are added to the 
batter. I was disappointed there 
weren't any herba included in the 
ingredients; So I improvised, which 
is just what the author encourages in 

her introduction. 
There are a few other recipes I'd 

still like to try this summer, which 
sound appealing - Raspberry Bread 
Pudding, Curried Chicken Salad and 
Parsley Soup. Not all the redpes in 
"Food for Friends", are summer 
dishes but just, the most appetizing 
ones. 

My biggest disappointment with 
this cookbook is that there are no 
suggested menus or advice on dishes 
which specifically complement ooe 
another. T" . 

Some of the recipe* are simple, 
others a bit complicated. The title 
suggests a collection of recipes for 
out-pf-the-ordinary recipes — which 
is just what I look for when I enter
tain friends/Does the book meet 

with those expectations? On a scale 
of 1-10,1 rate this one 7 ¾ . but that's 
just this cook's opinion. 

VEGETABLE PANCAKES 
(Tab ia a sort of maHMenlerei note* 

to pancake.) -
1 medJam onion, minced 
1 ponnd carrots, tcr ibted and 
shredded 
1 pound zucchini, washed and ahredd-

" < * • • ' 

1 poead potatoes, peeled and shredd
ed -•"'•-'i'^ 
2 tahleapnons minced parsley -
H cap aO-parpoee floax 
2 large eggs . 
2 teaspoons kocher salt 
teaspoon freshly grband Mack pep-

vegetable oil 

Put the onion, carrot*, ncchmi, 
potatoes and parsky ha a bowL 8tir 
u the flonr, egga, salt and pappar. 

Heat about H-inch of fatetafcle 
oU in a 12-inch skillet ontil hot bnt 
not smoking. Take aboot 1 table
spoons of the mixtnre and pat it into 
the skillet. With a spatala, immedi
ately spread the mixture into a 4-
inch circle. Cook for abovt 3 min
utes; turn and cook for S annates on 
the other side. Yo« can cook abort ) 
at a time. Remove the cnoked pen-
cakea with a slotted spatala and 
drain on absorbent paper. Keep 
warm. Repeat until all the batter is 
cooked. Serve warm. Make* abont 14 
4-inch pancakes. 

vvffi chili; 
Two local area teams placed In 

the Pepto-Blsmol chili cook-off at 
the Michigan State Fair recently. 
"»Second place and | 1 M went to 
Gary and Lauren Ray of Uvonia for 
their Old No. Seven Chili, which used 
a traditional chili recipe. Third place 
and f W wenf to "Chili Joe TV Chili," 
which used a not-so-traditlonal chili 
recipe. 

Contestants varied from the cul
tured cooking expert to the first-
time novice. 

/Chi l i" Joe Wnuck had a simpll-
'fied version of his Guineas world-
record chili, which contain* 1,000 
ingredient*. Motor City Chili cooker* 
Neil Michael* of Westland and Ken 
Klrkman of Livonia aaid their 
team's secret was sirloin marinated 
In wine and cooked in dry bear. 

- . " I t ' s on* can of hear ia the chill 
and -six c*a* of beer ia ah* cook," 
Klrkman joked 

Their strata© wa* to entertain at 
well a* pieaee the p a l a u . a o they 
greeted t alrnoar* in cowboy hata and 
rang coirhnU*. Mtehnehi and Klrk
man were awarded Beat Booth for 
their anion* chili dkwlav. 

After the hjdfM had their **n> 
p)k%| ens* f U , the chill m a k e n 
served their letvoter* h> th* hnnfry 
crow4 of nearly m peonk. . i 

STORE HOURS 
SUNL9-6 

421-0710 M-SAT. 9-8 
31210 WEST WARREN 

Corner of Warren & Merrlman, nextto Jo-Ann Fabric 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAFOOD-DELI-FRUIT 4 VEGETABLE STORE 

Grade A Fresh - Meaty 

Pork Steaks 

irade A Fresh* BONELESS" 
Pork Roast .... $1.49ib 

USDA Western Grain Fed Beef • LEAN 

Stewing Beef $ 1.99 >b 
USDA Western Grain Fed Beef 

Beef Liver 59* * 
USDA Western Grain Fed Beef Boneless 

Sirloin Steak »2.79, 
USDA Choice • Whofe 

Leg of Lamb *1.99ib 

Kowalskl 
Plam or Garlic 

Bologna *1 
Llpari Old Fashioned 

Hard Salami *1 
Llpari (Chunk Only) 

Muenster Cheese »1 
Purdue 

Turkey Ham »1 

• 9 9 it 

• 9 9 ib 

.99» 

.99» 

WHOLE BONELESS NEW Y O R K - ^ 

Strip - I 
Loin ../2.79 ib. 
Sliced FREE • Wrapped 

in 1 Pko 
Limit 1 

(SHoed mto Steeka FRCCJ 

W9 

USt)A Western Grarn Fed Beef 
Porter House or 
T-Bone Steak 

•3.49 
th* mgtit to UmH Ch*t*M—' A* 

Crip-f^Cnjndry 

Carrots 
Great for Bakiog 3/T9» • 
Idaho Potntoe* f)t« 
Hy* Al Natural Swm\ Ctdar MM 

^%m0wJ^9 V n l v l 
Extra Fancy M»oMg»jn 

•Wane 1¾^¾¾¾ n t ^ ^ n W ^ •« 

1.91 
*& 

Acorn Squeak 4iH 
H-t* 

, . * • ! 

C * h 

Man* 
A ' A - v - ^ ' i . . ^ *A.' ?.»•• •#mm>^^^totoHK>**Jit& m ..̂ .v.'i.iv.vVjVr̂  

annnnnhnli M 
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The cucumber* are ripe and plen

tiful, and It's pkkling time. 
True, it take* a bit of work to ; 

make pickles. But they taste so 
much better than any you can buy 
that you won't ever be sorry you did 

' it. •• v - • > . . . - • . • - v - ; C : •• 
rve included some old-fashiooed 

favorites here, as well as some very 
easy recipes. Even the more compli* 
cated fees are well worth thei. tittle it 
take* to prepare them, and I person^ 
aUy think it's rather fun. 

The aroma of pickling spices In 
hot vinegar syrup makes yourVhole, 
neighborhood smell good. Everyone 
who passes by will wish they lived at 
your bouse. 

And those who do live there will 
be glad they do. — especially next 
winter, when you open a Jar of their 
favorites to accompany; a Sunday 
dinner, or to turn « sandwich snack 
into a gourmet delight. 

PICKLES ARE the "frosting on 
the cake'.' at any meal, but with a lot 
less calories. One whole dill pickle 
averages from one to seven calories. 
And even a whole ounce of the sweet 
varieties, such a crisp sweet ger-> 
kins; bread and butter pickles; slip
pery jacks, or candied types average 
only 1W0 calories. 

Of the recipes I have Included 
here, Mae Bullock's Sweet Relish is 

. ray favorite. Once you have tasted It, 
store-bought relish will never again 
satisfy you You may never want to 
eat another hamburger without it as 
long as you live.; 

It does more to happily domesti
cate a man than anything else-I can 

jfuntomaKi - i ?• 

> •: 

kitchen vyit̂ h 

Gundella 
think of (with the possible exception 
of crown roast with cprnbread stuff
ing ; and hot German potato salad, 
which is what I'm about to fix for 
supper tonight), v 

(i DILL PICKLES IN A CROCK 
These may be eateo after a few 

days, as what we used to call "half-
dories." Ct> you «'may wait several 
weeks or several months, until they 
are completely pickled. 
10 quarts of water , 
2 cups salt 
1 quart vinegar 
several cloves of garlic (optional) 
4 tablespoons whole black peppers 
1¼ peck cucumbers ,:; \; 
5 stalks fresh dill ; S 

Make a solution of the water, salt, 
vinegar anoT peppers, andbring it to 
a boll. Fill a crock with cucumbers, 
placing sliced garlic cloves and dill 
between the layers of cucumbers. 
Add the hot solution. Cover the crock 
for at least nine days before using. 

MAE BULLOCK'S SWEET RELISH 
(absolutely the easiest and best pick

le relish ever) 
1½ quarts diced cocumbers 
1 quart diced green tomatoes. 
2 quarts finely chopped cabbage 

<«<•' fWSW" 

M a k e your first, or; yoiir next fur 
from 

'0/fc 

o6**> VSR? 

VERSATILE NEW LENGTH 
This OPOSSUM SECTION COAT 

; with a Full Skta Collar would be 
a wonderful addition to any 

wardrobe. 

T^^rLSaturd«y_Onlx_ 

8PECIALLY 
PFJCEDr 

Dittrlch't Own Rjurtctoj Available 

S.: 
otnwT tntm rm rt» A* {WM oi w» a* I 

•UXwnaONUS *S^O>»lSKWM»rtA<«.<&tfi«aUtaNJ 

<Urwrcii««]rK«VnyhvMMkn • * > * * 
y 

DUNCAN SCRIBBLES , r p -1 - *. . 

fabric* or cata. 74 c«feti ft* ).99 1^17^ I *ZZ* .A" * * . . * fWf ' t 

8J0Z. SOFT 7*1 CAREFREE 
p csbn. ft* 1W 

ASSORTED 
FASHION YARNS 
VWuoto4JO 
SftOd 

gag"*** 

V}. t'\.•;.;••''. 

* » » • » a * ? * * % » " " 

Q99 i99 J99 
".•• 1 

Ofti s*t* 17 8M. *m- tx i#w 

® 

Ma-mt 

f*0fW m n N f l M t t f Hint A wMtMfld. 

NOWI10WN CINTfi M7-I949 
sv eeowr 0* r^% at Wuvl M< tmummm w*m 
2 7 * L Ora#* Wv«r 

*J t4 ; t a t f - J » * to* H<S 

. 1 cup finely chopped celery 
6 large onions, f toely chopped 
2 green peppers (ground) 
2 red bell peppers (ground) , - '. 
3 pounds light brown sugar '> 
1 quart light elder vinegar 
3 tablespoons salt 
1 tablespoon celery seed ' ^ 
2 tablespoons mustard seeds 
1 box pickling spices, sewn Into a 
cheesecloth bag > v \ 

Bring mixture to a boll,-and 
'simmer for 20-25 minutes. 

SWEET DILL PICKLES 
(an unusual pickle you will either 

loveorhate) 
cucumbers 
Salt . •.•:::'•'••. ^ - . ^ . : . - . ."•.: 

dill ,'•'.:.:-.'.. • ' ' " . ; - - > -.'-• 

Vt cup light corn syrup 

,¼1 cup sugar : 
2 cupswater 
onions • > 

'•icu|»'ylaegar.::;
:t-.\; ::-

' Put a good sprig of dill In the bot
tom of each sterilized Jar. Pak with 
cucumbers,; then top with a small 
peeled onion and 2 teaspoons of salt 
to each quajrt jar of pickles! Boll the 
syrup, sugar, water, and vinegar to
gether. Polir oyer the cucumbers In 
Jars, and seal. •:.'•;•'.. 

REFRIGERATOR PICKLES I 
8-12 cucumbers, uhpeeled ;. '••••• 1 
1 medium onion per Jar ; . \ 
4 cups sugar • " 
1¼ tablespoons-mustard seed 
^ cup salt -*•- : j : . v , : - ;,•:: .•/•••::. .;• 
4 cups vinegar. 7 
1¼ tablespoon celery.seed , : • 
1¼ teaspoon turn^eric ' ..$'. 

. Slice cucumbers Into jars and add 
one sliced onion to each jar. Mix the 
remainder, of the ingredients, and 
pour over the cucumbers and onions, 
filling jar to %-inch from the top, 
and screw.lid on tightly. (No seal re
quired.); Place In the refrigerator, 
and let stand for at least 5 days be
fore serving. These will keep in" the 

refrigerator for a year. 

FREEZER PICKLES 
2 quarts sliced cucumbers 
1 sliced onion 
2 tablespoon salt 
4¾ cups sugar 
1¼ cups vinegar 

Combing cucumbers, onions and 
ŝ alt and let stand two hours. Drain. 
Cook sugar and vinegar until sugar 
dissolves. When, mixture has cooled, 
pour over the pickles and mix well. 
Put In containers and freeze. Pickles 
are crisp and green. 

COMPANY PICKLES 
s - V / ' (candled) : : v v 

These pickles are, very good but 
take lots of work. They got their 
name.because they were saved only 

for special company dinners/ : j 1 

10 medium cucumbers 
8 cups sugar ^ V; 
2 tablespoons pickling spices -" 
5 teaspoons salt 
4 cups elder vinegar 
L Cover whole cucumbers with boil
ing water* and allow to slandover-
night. Drain. Repeat this procedure 
three more times. On the fifth day, 
drain/and slice into.¼-Inch pieces, 

' Combine' sugar,.salt and vinegar.v 
Bring to a boll and pour over the cu-

: cumbers: Let stand for two days. On-
the third day, bring to boiling agahr 
and seal in hot, sterilized jars. Makes] 
seven pints. ''.' . •'">. 

• ' • • " • - ' ' " " ' • • • • : / : • " - - • ' . • " " • ' • • • ' • " • : - ' . • : ' . ' " ' - - ' " ' . ' • 

Ifyoiihave any questions abbuii 
these recipes, you may call Gun-) 
delia at 427-1072. Or, write her. aU 
Box 434,Garden Cily,. • ' . J 

His parents felt it was time he had a 
place of his own. After all. he was 15. 

HOT N KOLD 
FOR ! 

HOT SPECIAL 
bri j r jnt 

FURNACE 
INSTALLED 

AS LOW AS 

$989 
ASK ABOUT FREE GAS 
WHIL e SUPPLISSLAST 

P R I I 
E8T(MATE8 

'O'Down 
• Sank Financing 
$15O-$40O Rebate 

rwn»e»To r * 
Lft«N«w 

Pelcxminc* • . , 
IfPolnirura-Up $38.89 

KOLD SPECIAL 
bruon t 

CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS 

ASKABOUT 
FR6E ELECTRONIC 

AIRCLEAHER 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 

Every year hundreds of thousands of 
kids are thrown away, ftit out onto the 
streets. With no job, no money and 
nowhere to go. But now there is a 
number for kids to call. The Covenant 
House Nineli.ne helps kids With'Iood, 
clothing, a place to sleep arid, most of 

all, someone to talk to. To get help in 
your hometown, call bur Ninelirie 
l-80O-999-999«i; Its free; 

Nineline 
1-800-999-9999 
Anytime.; t^Afjkl* 
Anywhere, . C j GXJKI 

THE OAK FACTORY 
of Ypsilanti 

Classic Oak Furniture 
' •:•:. _±L1 22_aLMchJgaiij\ve_ 

Downto\vn Ypsilanti 

483-4520 
Open 7 Days 

" A.M.-6P.M. 

Solid Oak 
Pedestal Tables 
: from'29500 

Arthritis Todav 
Joseph J. Weiss. M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmmgton Road 
Livonici. Michigon 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 
il 

HOW CAN YOU TELL IF A 
MEDICINE IS HELPING? 

' Imagine that your arthritis medicine. Is a complete 
success, and your arthritis leaves. Or assume the medi
cine is a thorough (allure, and your arthritis becomes worse, fn either case, you 
have no problem deciding whether or not to continue the therapy. 

Unfortunately, most arthritis medicine rarely works so well or III. Usually you 
must make a decision when it has helped In less than a perfect manner. How 
can you decide? - ':..-• / • 

Ask yourself the following specific questions: Were you stiff lor hours in the 
morning when you startea the medication, and now the.stiffness lasts only 

• minutes? Or, has the duration of stiffness remained unchanged? ).-
Did you formerly awaken 3-4 times a night, and now only t-2 times? Or, a/e 

you still repeatedly disturbed from sleep? Finally, how many joints are swollen 
_today as compared with the past and how long do they now stay swollen? 

frhppfllpg medication Is-fraught with haza»teof aide offocta and uhaxpectad 
Interactions. However, reliance on a medicine that Isn't helping Is foolish. The 
guidelines described above allow you to decide whether it is appropriate to 
continue present medications or to consider other choices. 

•i 

'.; i* 
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; Breast «df-otamination is easy, 
. ttket ooh/ i few minutes and can 
• be; pttfafcied in the privacy of 
yotir own borne. It's an important 
way you can detect early and 
highly, curable breast cancer. 
Through monthly breast self-; 
ejtanUnatiom, you will learn how" 
your normal breast tissue feels 
and will be able to recognize a 
change if one occurs. In fact, 
moat breast lumps are found by 
women themselves. 

7bke control of your body and your 
lift. 

Make breast self-examination a 
part of your monthly routine. 
And aee your doctor regularly for 
clinical exams and advice on 
mammography. 

Far a free pamphlet about breast 
aetf-exaimmrrioD, call your local 
American Cancer Society. 

lk'tt here to help. 

f.j ;-**'* 

SKI SHOPS 
FREE NOV.'89 SKI PASS 
FREE SKI PASS TO MT. BRIGHTON ANY 
DAY IN NOVEMBER WITH ANY PURCHASE 
OF M5W or more AT ANY BAVARIAN 
VILLAGE SKI SHOPS THIS WEEK WHILE 

SUPPLIES LAST. 

FREE WARREN MILLER 
SKI VIDEO RENTAL 

C O M M AHO TAKt HOM AM 

ovfiwrri Aaaounu. •*-T rTW. P M A OWVUM LICtMC AND MAJOR 
CAM * N * r TMM CHOCt Sf»OutSa!SaS CMOIT CAM YOU CAM MJOY 

rm, rvLLAJMOTH w i £5S. »> AVAHXatf At tarsKsa 
hm 

• MMNNOHA«:10I Towr.»* 

•Lrvo**fcr«ofof»:M2n 
•Mr.atk. 
•EAST OCTP 

• •C0OMrHL0HN.L«:}54d W0C4»*rd M S^uir* L»kt.............M*0#03 
" "" Tof/nUfxStOfMfotPmt* ,. ! , . . H < ' N K 

ton from 0«o»*M« Vap(«y M«T . . .V. 13t3-7«-l««0 
IT>*Q'*pr>«tir«Jfft*i ; . . . , . . . (34-1200 

0**101 noflh oi 11 Mr* 4M-MM 
,1 Kt»Vl»twma*«Mrl» ,77«r»tO 

• onn OA^Y Ĵ OON •***„ »AT. to-i:»oix»»., »UMOAV .n-%m. 
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• NOVl:Tcwri C*m^ *ou* <y 19« en Novi f*>*J. 
•ANHA|WOM:S*J«YYM»H*fii*»w»«ioiu.s J J 
.HHaA*lQAfg*y AfM 181 rrnlw Wfi (A VMH Oty. 
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SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS 
SILK 

HANGING 
PLANTS 

Prices Start at 

SILK 
MUMS , 

Decorator Col^i 
Prices 8tarta^t 

SILKWARDEN 
ma OfBTM (AT MVTM S w j 

IN THe eioownCLOMiJ CCKTC 
41<Mf VAN OTKi UTtlVt MU) ' 
IN TKI KMU KMWTRT HA2A 

739-M40 

NEW 
LOCATION 

3T600Grand 
(IBlk.Westof 

Orchard Lake Rd.) 
tothe^--

UPTOWNv 
FARMINGTON 

PVAZA 
'FARMINOTOrk, 

471-5888 
ZTttf •oummLDRcT 
3BlK8.N.Of 11 MILE 

«•-»717 . 
>»W PLYMOUTH N>, 

- cio&to cue ronae 
1BIK.W. OF MUSTER 

v SILK 
FLOWERING 

PLANTS 
Prices Start at, 

«SILK 
.; TREES 

TAIIKInds 
All Sizes 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

an romvc IAM ML P*. •«•» 
AMOttHttWUGJCM 

' MOMWfcli-iAT.WVUMHt 
CtOMO MMQAYt ** 

; ? • 

'< ? 
Cabinetry by: 
•DIAMOND 
• HOMECREST 
• MERILLAT 
•KAMWOOD 
.•MAYWOOD 

3TERUNQHT8. 

We can Reface your 
old kitchen! 

Come visit our showroom. 
33740 Plymouth 

Livonia (313) 525-6511 
HOURS: M-F 9-8 

SAT. 10-4 
TROY > V R0CHE8TER 

(313) 726*1360 (313) 795-4710 (313) 660-1220 (313) 650-0660 

• puck A I'Orange 
• Beef Wellington 

-^Lobster Nevyburg' 

'Chicken Tarragon 
salad on croissant. 

• Garden Pasta Salad .=•; 
• Smoked Turkey, Swiss 
Apple & Hazelnut Salad 

Soups 
Horb'Oeuvres 
Salads 
Entrees: 
Desserts , 

Located In The Cheese & Wine Barn 
• Plymouth • 454-9669 

rias 
CARDS, GIFTS 

4 , - • 

COLLECTABLE* 

0 
Featuring: 

• Ul'liput. Cottages •Beatrix Potter 
• Precious Moments Figurines & Accessories 
• Chokin Original • Emmett Kelly Collectibles 
• Fialks Cpilection •Kitty Cucumber 

2 0 % Off Any One Gi f t I t em W i t h A d 
42659 Ford Rd. 
CantorvCornprr 

991-356« 

No cor is sofe from rust-even if it's brand new Most rrKwufocturer worronHes only coyer the 

outer body sheet metot, not the interior ood underbody panels where rvst starts, Ow Tuff* 

Kof e Dinol 2-step Peoefrotor* process gets deep into trK^iww seems ond joints like no 

lother-ond ou r new-car worronfy is good for os long os you own the cor. FJon't be fooled by 

'tfanwnufociurer warranties' portiol <MveVoge,Come toTuff-KoteDinol NOW 
• . — _ COUPON - . - - - - -; , - COUPON — • • " ~ 

Never Wax Againl 

o&Sttxn • , 

SALE 
«119 
Reg. $159. 

Q COUPON Expires 9-30-89 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
i I 
I I 
I I 

l.l 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

Auto Security 

fCwl>liierM(4h0th 

l ^ u w u r y n c A p i i w a w o a j i w . y y u r u i x exp i res 9 - W 0 9 . 

•U0« (ton atarm J^J* 

SALE $ 179 
•a******** Reg. $239 

G COUPON Expires 9-30-89 

313-422-2004 
11900 MWdl9b9l» 
Livonia, Ml 46150 

(Just N. of Plymouth Road) 
In America 8 Auto Mall 

Mf-KoHj 
Dbwi; 

DESIGNER 
PERM 

Reg: 
$55.00 

88 

or 

ankee! 
Upper 

SPIRAL 
PERM 
^•$4g50 

$300OFF 
Adult Sty le 

MEN - Reg.• »16.66 
WOMEN - Reg. ̂ 8.00 
Sharnooo, Cut & Finish 

Long Hair Slightly HigSer 
Expires 10-2-89 

Highlighting! 
! * 29 95 $75.00 

— . •' Includes: 
FwntlyRalrCtre •CoosulUuoo»PrecW«(>jt . 

REDFORD TWP. . M7-2M2 ' * 8umpw • Stjrle/Flniio | Finish Included i 
jmspbrMtifeM.. I Low or Colored Hilr - . - . 

I Slightly Higher 

Ji«s.ofM*i« \~^Expires 10^2-89.. 

IBUl.E.rf8«ttDtty 

NORTHVILLE. 348-0*08 
-ttis.crtttr 

I Cut Extra | 
j Long hair slight!; higher I 

\ Exflrtt 19-2-89 j 

SAVE on Kohler Fixtures 

ALMOND 
WELLW0RTH 
Reo. $161.76 

SALE 
•128M 

loss Seat 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
• 4 5 5 - 9 4 4 0 4?? ICflR . ; : '.••• n 

Enltutrd tgiinu 
(Th« Uniform 

Griding Stind»r<h 
fqrDoll»)bytr* 
AjhtOnDnke ; 
Gilletk*. i>ve 

Loving &ep» dolli 
hivt bttn certified 

Pttmitfe Gride. 

"Loving Steps" 
by Sandra Kuck 

A trndtr ptrtrail if mtbttbotd.jn-
tbt fitst f*ir «f pondain dolts frm 
a rtntwnfd arlijt. J . 

Cherish Loving Steps • in' your 
own home for only*l2V.OO 

r A small deposit now wiH'seifur^ 
"Loving Steps'" for you,'arriving 
in September. , l 

-IN PERSON-
S A N D R A KUGK 
Creator of the New Doll 

\^. "Loving Steps" 
"̂  Saturday, Sept. 30,1989 
Ms. Kuck will autograph her new 
doll as well as her entire line of 

lithograph prints, collectible plates, 
ornaments and music boxes. 

(Seqrgia's<&it t Gallery 
A Bradford Exchange Infwmaiton Cinter 

576 FOREST AVENUE •PLYMOUTH • 453 -7733 
1 H0U(». Mon..VV«<J. t0-r.Thua.4Fri. 10-6«S«( 10-6 «S«h. 12-5 A 

*•**— 

Windmi l l 
Fruit Market 

34800 Plymoodi Road, Ltroaia 422-4144 
(Bctwe^a SUrt li Lev— Ro^») 

l^M «2.99 $2.99 Imported SWISS CHEESE 

LB. 

LB. 

Vlne-Rlpe 
SLICING TOMATOES 49 

ACORN, BUTTERNUT 
& BUTTERCUP 

SQUASH 5 / S 1 .00 
U S #1 YELLOW 

COOKING ONIONS 

57*1,00 
MAC INT0SH APPLES »s * 1 
Farm Fresh Ex-Large ^ ^ ^ A 

EQQS 799ooz 
Crtap Green . A A 

CABBAGE 1 2 9 

' German-Style • m ^ 7 
BOLOGNA * 1 . 0 9 LB. 

PARKWAY PROFESSIONAL GROOMING 
WE OFFER: 
ALL BREED DOG & CAT GROOMING 
Our Grobmers,offer. 20years experience 
In the Pet Profession .<. 
SPECIALIZING IN THE BICHON FRISB 

k COUPON •COUPON * COUPONi * COUPON * 
\ Do Fleas Have You Down? * 
1 Let us Give your Pet a FREE Fta* Bartti A Dip * 
[• (a •S.OO.value) with a complete Grooming * 

J at our regular reaaonaM* Price * 
2 Present this coupon for your F R « A £ A BATH *-.• 

A D4P • * — * 
* " " " ^ (VaSdonfywiUitcompkteOroomJofl) ^ 
. * : • • • ' ry««d untl 9-29-89J ^. 

*v COUPON * COUPON * COUPON • COUPON • 
WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALIST 

4139S Wlkox Rd. 
Plymouth 

Loc4le<r dirtcily a^jK«nt to 
Psrfcwsy Veterinary OWc.-. 
Let ut tend your Pet Horn* 
If om Bo«f «09 Fr e*hry 
B«the<J or Groomed. 

For your Appointment CALL 453-9488 

33775 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
L I V O N I A FarmloetonW. 

MENS LEAGUES 
MbN^ 9:30 P.M. 
TUE$. 9:30 P.M. 
FRf.:-".9:15'A.M. 

MENS JUNIORHO^.'$1.0001st e«ch hall (16 ieams) 
ALLIED VYESTSIDE MEN - 5 man teams or Individuals 
MiDNtGHTERS-nightshifttiwrY / 

LADIES LEAGUES 
MON. 9:30 P.M. . KEGLERETTES - any average welcome 
TUES. 9:30 P.M. - ALLEY CATS - 4 gals to a team 
WED;.; 9:30 P.M. STARLIGHTS - beginners welcome -
T H U R S . 5 : 0 0 P . M ; LADIES TRIO-high and low averages 

MIXED LEAGUES 
WED. 9:30 P.M. 
FRI. 9:30 P.M. 
SUN. 3:30 P.M. 

SUN. 8:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY MIXERS - 2 couples to a team 
KINGS A QUEENS • 4 to a team 
EVERY OTHER SUNDAY MIXED LEAGUE 

o r ' •• • . . , - • - . - . - -

EVERY OTHER SUNDAY MIXED LEAGUE 

FAMILY LEAGUES ^ T ^ 
SUN. 1:00 P.M, EVERY OTHER SUNDAY FAMILY FOURSOME 

LADIES DAYTIME LEAGUES - M O N . THRU THURB. 

YOUTH LEAGUES - Mon. after School -4:15 p.m.. 
Sat. 9:30 a.m. and 12 noon 

DOG POOD, co.. i nc 

tcx over ? J > ^ a ( ^ « r i a v e b e e ^ D-MVHKIJ 
(Of yojr w i s ' nutritional, ^*c'9«^lon«, and 
heafth iwvts Our Mati is tfi^Hiiy ano 
Koo*ie<Jj««iNe CM Î service OJK:« »<^C cor>-
veflttni. X)' ••••v^r-fo', sira:** ar>o oof 
prices p^ft**^ u * * ' V coooo« o«*cw »o 

VALUABLE COvPON » • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • 

Hill's Pet Products i 

40 lbs 
SCIENCE DIET 

MAINTENANCE DOG FOOD J 

$22" 
Limit 1 b « g 

2 STORES TO SERVE YOU: 

WESTLANO 
DOQP^CO^lig. 

^ . r 

^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ . ^ 
/̂4¾^¾¾¾¾ 

. * • • • " . . • . vMummm fflkr&tt. m 

http://t0-r.Thua.4Fri
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Exotic v 
For health reasons, there has been 

a renewed Interest in vegetables, 
Many grocers are carrying some 
very foreign looking vegetables right 
alongside the familiar carrots and 
broccoli. 

For variety as well has nutrition 
and good taste, these vegetables are 
worth trying. Some of these vegeta
bles may even come with a label 

- that offers tips on handling and cook
ing. Many can be eaten raw and are 
easy todook, low In calorlesandrel
atively high in vitamins, minerals 

^ and fiber. Perfect for everyone. 
: Dalkoh;is a whltfc carrot-shaped 

root known as a Japanese radish.-It 
Is crisp and spicy. Serve raw In sal-

,^ads or use for dipping. Add to soups, 
i- stews and stirrfry. A half cup has 

about 10 calories and has some vJtav 

mlnC and potassium 
Fennel Is common in Italian cook

ing. It has a mild llcOrlce or anise 
flavor. This Is a feathery-topped veg
etable resembling celery. Trim, slice 
and serve raw In salads or as a dip
ping vegetable. Add to soups and 
stir-fry. A half cup serving has about 
15 calories, plus beta carotene, and 
calcium. 

JERUSALEM ARTICHOKES are 
also called "sunchokes" or "sun 
roots." Raw chokes are crispy and 
crunch with a nutty flavor.some-
thlng like a water chestnut. Peel, 
slice and serve raw in salads or 
team with or substitute for potatoes. 
A half-cup serving has 57 calories, 
plus some calcium, Iron and phos
phorus. .; - . : -
. Salsify Is an.oyster plant that's 

carrot-shaped with a black or white 
skin. It has a mild flavor somewhat 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 

L American Red Cross 

ADVERTISEMENT 

fcBY LAURIE KIPP3 

In August, the Michigan Lottery report
ed that Jackpot prizes won in Loito games 
had passed $1 billion. This column 
responds Id1 recent reader questions_pn. 
Lotto Jackpots: 
Q. How long has Michigan had Lotto 
games? 
A. Advance of Jackpot prizes past $1 billion 
in IbeAugust 23 drawing occurrcd just two 
days short of the fifth anniversary of the 
first drawing on August 25,1984. 
Q. How many players have been jack
pot winner*? • 
A. The August 23 winner was the 378th to 
win or sharcva Jackpot prize. Of these, 85 
won Jackpot shares of less than 11 million 
and 107 others won between $1 million and 
$2 million. Ten have won prizes of more 
than $10 million. 

Q. What's bc«n the average won? 
A. Wins have averaged just over $2,645,000 

.to provide annual pre-tax payments of 
about $132,000 for 20 years. 
Q. What's been Michigan's biggest 
jackpot? 
A. The largest Jackpot. $33.5 million came 
in September, 1&88. after seven consecutive 
rollovers. It was shared.by two winners. 
This followed a $28.9 million jackpot 
shared by five winners after six rollovers 
in January, 1988. 
Q. Why doesn't Michigan haw more 
big Jackpots like those we hear about 
in other states? 
A. These high jackpota usually occur in 
more populous 6tates with higher odds 
games where more frequent rollovers keep 
the/Jackpot growing along with player 
imprest-•;.-•:--•• -.;-• - 1 — — r - -

Q. Are Michigan's Lotto sales declining? 
A. Through the first ten months of the 
current fiscal year. Lotto sates were down 
some 7 percent compared to the previous 
fiscal yearbc^auseotfewerfollovers. Intro
duction of the "Fame & Fortune." instant 
camo, and features such as Zlnger, are 
helping keep total Lottery sales near the 
record levels of last year. 
Q. What's caused the drop In Lotto 
sales? > 
A. Experience here and in other states 
shows that many players only try for big 
Jackpota. Many do not buy tickets until the 
lopprite grows to $10 million or more. I-ast 
year the Jackpot reached $10 million or 
more 14 different times. This level was 
reached only four times in Michigan In the 
first 10 months of this fi«>cal year. 
Q. Will Michigan change Its Lotto 
gume? 
A. To provide more net revenues for sup
port of K-12 schools, Michigan constantly 
evaluate* all Its games arid attempts to 
tnaka changes necessary to keep LoWery 
products fresh and exciting to players. 

For submitting the first question lead
ing to this column, Louis l^Londo of 
Ccdarvllle will receive 60 "Fame & 
Fortune" tickets. Note: When duplicate 
questions are received, lh*t with U>4 ear
liest date tUmp upon arrival at Lottery 
Central wins'. In case of a tie, the winner la 
•elected by random drawing. 

If you have a question not yet covered 
In these monthly columns, send it to 
"Winners Circle." Michigan Lottery, P.O 
BOK »077, Lansing, Ml 4&09. 

li iven up an 
like asparagus. Steam whole, Then 
peel and slice for a side dish or addi
tion to soup. (It darkens like potatoes 
very quickly when peeled.) A half-
Cup serving has 35 calories, plus 
some calcium and iron. 

Select a hard, glossy, yellow.or 
cream-colored spaghetti squash. Cut: 
the squash In half, lengthwise, and 

•• steam until tender. Then use a fork 
• to shred the pulp Into "spaghetti" 

strands, Spaghetti squash can be 
vserved plain or with pasta sauce or 
tossed with a small amount of olive 

/oil and grated cheese.- Cooked and. 
cooled It can be added to salads. The 
stringy bufr flavorful yellow flesh 

supplies vitamin B6. Best of all, spa
ghetti squash has only 22 calories In 
a one:half-cup serving. 

. Chayote squash Is a dark green 
zucchini-like .flavored vegetable, 
sometimes called mango squash, 
Peel, boil/bake orjstir-fry like any 
other squash. The large seeds are 
also edible. Unpeeled halves can be 
stuffed and then baked, A half-cup 
serving has 19 calories, plus beta 

"caratene, vitamin C and potassium. 
A Mexican potato is called a jica-

ma.. It is light-skinned, round but 
slightly flat, with" crisp, sweet and 
white flesh.. Peel before using In sal-, 
ads or dips'. *A half-cup serving has 

25 calories and loaded with vitamin . 
c : . : • , ' . ' " • . ' > ; • " " ; • • ' • • ' - : • ; « . 

CELERIAC IS celery root that can 
be peeled, sliced and eaten raw or 
cooked In soup and tastes like celery. 
Pee] and slice or julienne. Good raw 
If marinated In lemon juice or a fla
vorful dressing. A half-cup serving 
has 20 calories, plus small amounts 
of beta carotene, Iron and calcium. -':•': 

Bok choy or Chinese mustard cab
bage : Is probably .very familiar. 
Choose large white stems that have 
dark green leaves, mild flavor and 
are shaped like a head of celery; It l 

can be stlr-frled, added to soups or 

1st' Lois Thieleke 
home economist, Cooperative Extension Service 

eaten craw in coleslaw or salad like 
any cabbage. ; Half-cup serving 
(cooked) has 10 calories, some calci
um, vitamin C and beta carotene. 

You can add lots of variety and 
lots of nutritional value to dull meals 
by trying a vegetable that Is new to 

' you? If you tried a half cup of each pf: 
these I have listed you would have ( 
AVi Cups with onlyJ213 calories —; 
,unbelievable, not to.meritlon the vi-; 
tamins and minerals. Widen your-

, choice of vegetables, try them. I'm' 
sure you will like thfem. 

We don't call ourselves the 
Ameritech PagesPlus* for 
nothing. Just Took at all the 
plusses we give our 
advertisers. 

1
WE'RE THE 
ORIGINAL 
MICHIGAN BELL 
YELLOW 
PAGES; 

For over 100 years, your • 
customers have 

known us and trusted us to 
have everything they're ; 
looking for when they need 
it fast/Make sure they find 
you in the Ameritech 
PagesPlus, too. 

PLUS, WE'RE 
THE BOOK AT 
MICHIGAN BELL 
PHONE 
BOOTHS. 

If you ever get business 
from pay phone callers, 
think abom this: We're _ . 
the yellow pages M i c h i g a n -
Bell delivers to its phone 

booths. 

a&r '^mffl®& 

3PLUS, WE 
DONTASKFOR 
UPFRONT 
MONEY. 

You don't pay one cent up 
front. Only after the direc
tory is published. 

PLUS, WE'RE 
DELIVERED 
FAST TO ALL 
NEWCOMERS. 

Ameritech PagesPlus is 
delivered to all newcomers . 
in your area as soon as.y 
their phones are installed. 

PLUS, WE GIVE 
YOU YEAR-
ROUND 
ADVERTISING 
SUPPORT. 

Television. Radio. News- . 
paper. All ye^r long, we 
remind your customers 
to look for you in the 
Ameritech PagesPlus. 

--PWS.WE-
HEUMfOU 
CREATE YOUR 
AD-FREE.; 

At no extra charge, bur 
designers and artists will 
help you to create an effec
tive eye-catching ad. 

PLUS, YOUR 
OWN PER
MANENTLY 
ASSIGNED 
SALES REP. 

Your sales rep will get to 
know your business, so 
you'll always have experi
enced help when you 
need it. 

PLUS, WE GIVE , 
YOU THIS ; 

NUMBER TO 
CALL 

Need more information? 
Am/ questions? Simply call 
(313)252-0200 

The Original 
Michigan Bell YWtow Pages. 

jfwNHRRfTWCN 

C19M Amtr itocri PuWlihirtfl. toe. 
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Brad Emons, Dan O'Meara 'editors/591-2312. 
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By Dan O'Meara 
staff Wflt«rv 

•• On' ah afternoon marked by defense,'Westiand John 
' Glenn's offense came alive late in the gameSatucday_io_ 
i seal a 9-0 victoryat North Farmington. X 

The outcome of this annual rivalry between Lakes 
Division foes puts the Rockets at 3-0, while the Raiders 
suffered their first loss after two wins. ; • ..- -

Having taken a 3-0 lead on Wes Taylor's 32-yard field 
goal midway in the third quarter, Glenn punched out the 

jjnly sustained drive of the game on its last possession. 
The Rockets, overcoming a driving'rain and sloppy 

field, went 82 yards in 12 plays as'Shannon Layne 
scored the game's lone touchdown on a 1-yard dive with 
1:43 remaining. - * --

"The pass play gotlusjout of a big hQle," said Glenn 
coach Chuch Gordon of Eric Stover's 20-yard pass to 
David Ryan. "I don't know if it Ignited us, but we 

: seemed to play,bettetfrdm.then,on." 

plays, on that drive and the one leading to Taylor's field* 
.goal .X;: ' '> , ' • ' v ; ' ' - - ' ' : ' .V- ' - v ';: ' v -V ' - - - ' '<":: ' 

On fourth and 2 at the North 16, fullback Alonzo Jack
son plowed ahead for 3 yards. Glenn took advantage of a 
fumble recovery early in the third quarter to take a 3-0 
lead, but the Raider defense was resilient as usual. 
. It took the Rockets seven plays to go from the North 
20 to the 14, Layne converting a fourth-and4 situation 

" along the way, but the Raiders minlmlzed'the damage. 
As usual in such hard-fought affairs; the game turned 

on missed chances, of which both sides had their share. 
- After linebacker Rob Zeno, who led the North defehse-
wlth 16 tackles and three quarterback sacks, recovered 
a fumble, the Raiders were at the Glenn 25 when Mark 
Johnston Intercepted a Jon Kraus pass. 

"We had made an audible call,",North coach Jim 
0JLeary said. "They were going to double our outside 
people, and w6 made a tight call and the receiver didn't 
hear it. • v 

middle) and ran an out. If he'd heard It, It was there for 
t h e T D . " . • • ' . • :: - : . ' • • • : • . - • . - ' • • • • ' . • ' r " - : . . . - : . , - : . , ' • : 

Gordon pointed to. the Interception as one of the big 
plays, because North has a "heckuva field goal kicker" 
in Mike Cowen. "Looking back, that was a big stop,'! he 
said. : v - , V : - V v . v . -'-.'-:• ,.';•'>' ' ,--.;,.'•_••'/•-•'.. 

After Intercepting a Chris White pass later in the half, 
the Rockets had a scoring opportunity foiled. A person--
al-foul penalty put Glenn at the Raider 14, but White 
intercepted In the end zone with :53 to play. . 

"We should have capitalized," Gordon said! ̂ "You 
don't get down there too many times on North, and we-
were lucky that screw-up didn't come back to haunt us." 

Beside the interceptions, the passing game/ — or 
rather the inability to pass - was a factor In the out
come, 0*Leary said. Stover was 4-of-7 for 63 yards, 
Kraus 4-of-l3 for 23. 

"I hate the rain when you've got a little quarterback-
and you can't throw the ball," he said; "(Kraus) has 
small hands and can't throw when the ball Is wet. 

THE ROCKETS also converted key fourth-down ^ "HE. WAS SUPPOSED to run a streak (across the "i DONT THINK they would have been able to wto 

trie ball game if they hadn't been able to throw, and I 
think we might have won the game if we had been able" 
t b t h r o w . " '•'•.'''/..';-;',',, ;:\.- v. , -,••/.>.: -••••:; 

' T h e Raiders moved the ball well in the first quarter/ 
White dashed 31 yards on a counter on North's first- j 

play, and the Raiders had four first downs in the open
ing period. ---;.;''.:• :̂ -,-.-/ -'•''. •.•/.;. 

But the Rockets also got tough on defense, holding 
North to 106 yards In total offense. Glenn had 158 over-~ 
all and outrushed the Raiders 95-83. Layne had 84 yards, 
on 24 carries. - : 

"They did some things we were not really prepared 
for, but we were able to make some adjustments,'' Gor
don said."They ran the one-back, and they put Chris 
White in a lot of different positions." ; ' 

O'Leary called It a typical North-Glenn game, featur^ 
Ingplentyof hard knocks. " 

"White took some tremendous shots; he might not . 
walk for three days," he said, alluding to one pass play' 
when the 6-foot-3 junior leaped and went head over 
heels after being hit. "But I'll bet Sfover got hit more 
than he ever did." < " ' 

cover 
IIke a blanket, 13-0 xn 

By B.rad Emons 
staff writer 
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For Whom the Bell Tolls? 
It wasn't exactly out of Heming

way, but it was darn close Friday as 
a sturdy; Redfoj^J^th^Uc^Central 

-defense,Jed by 6-foot-3, 245-pound 
: tackle Ryan Bell, limited usually 
- high-scoring Ann Arbor Pioneer to 

only 94 yards total offense In author
ing up an Impressive 13-0 victory. 

It was the Shamrocks' third 
straight shutout in 1989, but more 
importantly, it signaled that CC Is a 
team to be reckoned with agauf this 

• season. 
,. In past years Pioneer has torment

ed a perennially sound CC defense 
with short passes and gimmick 
plays, but on this night In a battle of 

^state-ranked teams, It was all Sham
rock* 

K::M 

for. I'd say he's got to be one of the 
best lineman in the state." 

Pioneer coach Chuck Lori, who 
has led Ann Arbor t o ^ pair of state 
Class A championships, including 
two wins over CC en route to the co
veted title In 1987, pinned the loss on 
himself. 

"When you're playing a good team 
you've got to control the ball, but 
they did things defensively, that we 
weren't prepared to face," be said. 
"We adjusted too late and part of 
that Is my fault They came at us 
with an eight-man front with their: 

, , . tackle over our tight end. It created 
On Pioneer's first play, Junior tall-, a misiualeU; 

no't make mistakes and that's a key 
ingredient. He's showing poise and 
he's gaining more confidence in him
self, and the team Is gaining more 
and more confidence in him." 

. Carr finished the night hitting sev
en of 15-passes forl80.yards, but the: 
bulk of the Shamrocks' offensive 
came from 5-7, 165-pound tailback 
David Owens, who led all rushers 
with 128 yards In 27 carries. 

Owens made a nifty 13-yard run to 
set up CCs other TD In the third 
quarter, a 1-yard sneak by Carr with 
5;06toplay. 

" T H I S IS WHAT it's all about, 
beating a great team like Pioneer," 
said Owens. "Our offensive line did a 
great job and I think everybody 
wanted it a little bit more, It was the 
most Intense week of practice I've 
ever seen. 

V J 

• "JG 

tai: 

back Damon Jacobs literally had bis 
Bell rung as the massive CC tackle 
threw him to the ground for a 1-yard 
loss. 

Bell also ended his evening of ter
ror by throwing Pioneer quarterback 

• Kevin Meyer for a 10-yard loss, stop
ping Ann Arbor's only real scoring 
threat. .'. 

"IT KIND OF set the tone," said 
CC coach Tom Mach of the game's 

::opening_series^That_f irst: h l O L 
-what we needed. We came In as a 
young team trying to find ourselves. 
We had not played up to this level 
until this point. 

"A guy like Ryan Bell, who is 
playing well both ways, provided the 
senior leadership we were looking 

"And there is Bell knocking the 
crap out of our 180-pound tight end. 
We needed more time to change our 
offenslve line schemes." 

Mach .called the early going "a 
chess game." 

NEITHER TEAM could sustain a 
lengthy drive until CC-marched 75 
yards in nine plays, capped by Jason _ 
Caries 4-yard touchdown pass to 
Arshon Stewart with just 44 seconds 
left in the half. _ _ _ 
: Ironically, Carr was trying to kill 

the clock when he suddenly found 
Stewart open Just crossing the goal 
line, 

"He (Carr) is Improving every 
game and showing tremendous 
strides," said the CC coach. "He does 

"uur demonstrauon squaa* gave-

me all I could handle In practice. 
They're one of the toughest defenses 
I face, even though they don't get to 
play. They play so hard. I had to be 
physically ready to go. Give them 
credit" 

Mach, meanwhile, put a heavy 
emphasis during the week on: "Play 
like you practice." 

"We" had very good practices all 
week and we told them the mental 
part of the game Is 4-to-l to the 
physical part," said the CC coach. 
'̂ We stressed that all week." 

The Shamrock coach said the vic
tory over previously unbeaten Pio
neer will serve as a springboard to 
the tough Catholic League Central 
Division schedule. 

David Owens (with ball) of Redford Catholic 
Central elude* a Pioneer tackier a t Shamrock 
teammate Dan Kanda tries to separate the two 

JIM JAODFElO/«t*ff photographer 

during Friday's clash of state-ranked teams. 
CC won the encounter, 13-0. 

~ '^"shl ir i ldW^good^Ootbal l" 
team and I didn't know ITwe could 
hold them as well defensively," said 
Mach. "We hadn't seen them throw 
(In Pioneer's previous two games), 
but we knew they could. The tempo 
of the game they wanted to set was 

that*we're7going"to"ruirat you if we1 

can,' and then m i x l t up with the 
pass." •';•' 

BUT THE PIONEERS could gen
erate little, If anything against a 
fired-up Shamrock defense. CC held 

-AnnArbbrio^nly 11 yards passing 
and 83 yards rushing. 

"I can't say enough about, our ris
ing to the occasion," Mach said. 
"This is a great level to be on going 
into league play." 

meant stop 
's start, 21-0 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer +-1. 

Plymouth Canton's football team 
broke new ground Saturday in a 21-
0 victory at Livonia Franklin. 

The Chiefs, who have never had 
a winning season In the schools 18-
year history, ran 'their overall 
record to 3-0 with the Western 
Lake Activities Association (West
ern Division) triumph. 

It was also Canton's fourth 
straight win dating back to a victo
ry over rival Plymouth Salem in 
the 19*8 season finale. 

"I'm not over-excited about this 
because you have to keep things In 
perspective," said Canton coach 
Bob Khoenle, whose Chiefs are off 
to their best start ever. 

"IT'S NICE, but what we have to 
do is keep It going. I still see a lot 
of room for Improvement," . 

A steady rain made playing con
ditions treacherous, but Canton 
was able to come up with the key 
plays and stay away from costly 
mistakes. 

The Chiefs got a break on their 
first score when junior quarterback 
Karl Wukle's pass deflected off 
Jeff Kenoey, the receiver, and Into 
the hands of Chris Robinson, who, 
while sprawled on bis back in the 
end tone, cradled the ball Into his 
arms for a 23-yard toocbdown. 

AND WHILE Cantons offense 

mymmm 
1 ' * < i#j#&#ll 

sputtered at times, the defense was 
jrockjolld. 

Four Chiefs picked off passes: -
Brian Rlggs, Jason Lee, Dave Ces-
sante and Jason Rlggs. Craig 
Piwko and Liam Rents also recov
ered a fumbles. •..'•'-•' 

The score remained 7-0 until the 
final quarter when Rents pounced 
on a loose ball off a punt at the 
Franklin 18. 

Six plays later, Wukle scored on 
a 4-yard keeper, and Mike Krejcar 
kicked the second of his three extra 
points to make it 14-0 with 9:19 left 
t° go- * . . ' ; • 

WUKIE, WHO passed for 119 
yards (seven of 18), then added an
other TD via the ran, running by a 

-blitzing Patriot defense on an op
tion keeper for a 73-yard TD run 
with 1:23 to pUy. 

M'Otir defense held us in," 
Khoenle said. "But we save some 
kids who can make the big play. He 
(Wukle) has been through this, a n d / 
he knows. - * 

"Franklin was big and strong up 
front, a lot stronger than we were, 
so we bad to do some of the other 
things that we do best offensively 
to b y «)d get tlmn going." 

THE PATRIOTS, who were out-
gained 235-204 In total offense, 
could only point to the six turn
overs, untimely penalties and fum
bled snaps for their demise. 

"We were embarrassed by men
tal mistakes," said Franklin coach 
Armand Vigna, whose team fell to 
1-2 overall. _ ,..._; . 

"Not that they didn't hit us and 
play a good football game, they're 
a good football club. They kept 
making the big plays. Their quar
terback (Wukle) did a great Job un
der the conditions. We couldn't 
throw the ball as well. 

"We dug our own grave, and they 
kicked us In It. The defense played 
very well, but they were on the 
field too long. 

"WE COULDN'T generate any 
offense. I don't know what was 
wrong. I thought we were ready to 
g o . " • • • . . . « 

A win next week by the Chiefs 
against Livonia Churchill would 
match the highest victory total 
ever by a Canton team. 

Khoenle, however, remains cau
tiously optimistic. 

"We had a lot of opportunities to 
score today, and we didn't take ad
vantage," he said. "Ws made some 
mistakes out there, too, The of Hum 
has to catch op with tie defease." 

Irook, Isn't It? A Canton football 
coach guarding against complacen
cy. ; 

Hawks light up Churchill 
By8teveKowa!eki 
staff writer 

"The first time Farmington Hills 
Harrison football coach John Herr-
ington rnet Roy Granger, he_had_a 
hard time believing him. 

"I had him In study hall last win
ter, and Roy told me he'd like to 
come out for the varsity," Herririg-
tonsald. 
-. "He was a freshman at the time, 
and I said 'Well, you can come out 
formyJVV 

"He said, 'But coach, I played var
sity for (Detroit St. Martin) 
DePorres.'"; ! 

Herrington is glad he reconsid
ered, because Granger Is making be
lievers out of everyone. 

THE 5-FOOT-S, 145-pound swing-
back scored two touchdowns as Har
rison rolled to another rout, 41-7, on 
homecoming Saturday of Livonia 
Churchill. 

The win keeps Harrison, the No. 1-
rated Class B team, undefeated at 3-
0,1-0 in the Western Division of the 
Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion. 

Granger caught a **-yard touch
down pass from Mill Coleman on 
Harrison's second series. Later in 
the first half he scored on a 23-yard 

'ir •'V-

! Granger caught three passes for 
42 yards, and he also was instrumen
tal defensively, lining up at corner-
back. 

The addition of Granger means 
Herrington doesn't have to play 
Coleman, sis all-state quarterback, 
on defense. 

wKOV* QOT good qnlcfcness, and 
I was ante to move (Scott) Ratsos 
from cornerbeck to safety sad get 
Mill.eat'ol there," Heriiaften said. 

' • • • • • • ? / - - - ^ - — — - - • • 

"His family lives in Farmington 
Hills, and I guess his father didn't 
feel like .driving him every day to 
DePorres anymore, and I was glad." 

The Hawks scored on five of their 
Jirst seven possessions and led 35-7 
at halftlme. A light rain turned Into, 
a steady downpour after halftlme, 
but by then the day was about over 
for Coleman, who completed 12 of 19 
passes for 237 yards and three touch
downs. 

It was a typical performance by 
Coleman, who afterward had a com
plaint to make. And that's not typi
cal. '".. -

"I thought it was supposed to be 
nice," said Coleman as he-tried to 
separate himself from the wet uni
form afterward. "I looked forward 
to a sunny homecoming. ••—• 

"I'VE NEVER bad one herti. It 
hasn't alwiys rained during the 
game on homecoming, but it's al
ways at least rained later that night. 

"But it's nice to win. Opposing 
teams can't key on ooe guy. If they 
key on Ray, I can go to Mike (Saputo) 
or Scott (Ralsos), or whoever." 

"The loss dropped Churchill to 0-3 
overall, and it meant the end of the 
Chargers' murderers-row schedule. 
Churchill opened the season with a 
loss to Sterling Heights, an East Side 

f»wer, and last week lost to North 
armington. Friday won't be a 

breather either for Churchill be
cause It travels to Plymouth Canton, 
another undefeated team 

"I TOLD the kids at halftlme to
day that no ooe wants to play three 
in row like we did," Churchill ceech 
Heft Osterlaiid said "But we had to 
dolt 

"We jast have to keep going. With 
the experience we gained, maybe 
tats will make as a better football 
team,*.- — 

Harrison outgained Churchill 304-
94 in the first half and for the game, 
the Hawks held a 443-193 advantage. 

Reserve back Gary Devine, who 
scored two Harrison TDs,\- led all 
rushers with 70 yards on 12 carries. 
Starter Matt Conley contributed 65 
yards in U^tempts. -~7--TZ-

- Joe George caught three of Cole
man's passes for 72 yards to tie 
Granger in the: receiving depart
ment 

Harrison took a 21-0 lead before 
the game was nine minutes old on a 
1-yard run by Conley, Granger's 2*-
yard TD reception and a 3-yard TD 
pass from Coleman to Ratsos. 

Churchill surprised Harrison late 
in the first quarter, scoring on a 29-
yard halfback option pass from Mike 
Brooks to Trent Naumcheff. The ex
tra point by Kurt Roth made the 
score 21-7, 

GRANGER'S, REVERSE put Har
rison ahead 29-7, and Devine closed 
out the scoring in the first half with 
a 6-yard run. 

Coleman's 53-yard TD pass in a 
steady rain to Ratsos gave the 
Hawks a 42-7 lead In the third quar
ter. Devine finished the root with a 
4-yard TD run with «20 left in the 
game 

The Charger* Joggled Tom Dtat 
and Mike Spaccarotella at quarter
back, b«t the most effective passer 
was Brooks. 

The Junior halfback gained «4 
yards on 20 carries, and •» complet
ed four of 10 passes for IS yards — 
all coming on halfback tptkam. 

"We expected the halfback option, 
unfortsoately, ow secondary dtdnV 
Herrington said. 'There's no e r a s e 
to get bent on It deep tike wt did. 

sWi r̂™*̂ S"ĵ  pa) T^s^PM sjr^paj% ewsss^FTT^Fi 1 esee^pi 

I toM them to be alert on it" 
• * ' ' ' . . ' • • ' • 
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PflCPFOOTBAU, 
Friday. 8 * x . 2 2 • V ' : ? - - • -

Uv. C^wcNH •! Pty. Car*or\ 7:30 p.nt \ 
Ply. 8afem at Uv. Stevanaoo. 7:30 p.m. 

. Waattirxj" GJann at W.L. Central, 7:30 p.m. 
Fafm,- Harriaon al HShhvWa,- 7:30 p,m. 
WoQdfcvao at Garden Q*y, £30 p. m. 
Dbn. &J»al Ford at RtxHwl Union. 7:30 p.m. 
Scy!naa««atWaynaM«mofk»,7:30p.mf • -
Urtf)«ran North al CJaraooaviat, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Sapt. 23 
N. Fannlnjton at Far mtngtoa 1 p m." •.-•.; 

W.L Warfarn at Uv. Franklin, 1 p/rn, -.-.. 
taytor Truman at Bad, Thuraton. 1 p.m. 
Luth:w«ueftda(GroaaaPta. Uwatt. 1 p;m. s 
St. Aftatha at A. A. Gab. f*onar<J,7:30 p.jm. -: 
R«dKK<l CC va. ©J»hop B « ja<* - • 
atOarwKevtti©HtgK7;30p.rn. '• 

.'w.'•'• '••'.'. QlHLdBASKgTBAU" ' : - v : 
' Tuaaday, Sapt. \i'; • 

,Luth,'W«l!and at St. AJpborm». 5:30 p.m. ' 
Retford Unton at Ctarencavffle. 6 p.nv -
Wayne Memorial at Garden City, 7 P-riri ' 
Red- Trwrsioriat DH. AnnappBs, 7p.m. '; • 
Uv.ChorcM/alW.LCentral. 7:30p.m.v > 
DY, FranMo at Wastland Qlenn, 7;90 p.m. c ; '.'• 
Farm.Harrison allrv.Stevenaon,7:30pm, ;'.-:;. 
W.W.<^tralatWesllaod(5(afVV7:30pm.-. ... 
W.L Western at Ply- SeJem, 7:30 p.m. • 
Pty. Cahtoo al N. Farmtngton, 7:30 p.m. .;". .-
tyorthyiffe at farmlngtoo. 7:30 p.m.. •. '.< 

R.O. Shflne at Bishop Sorgata, 7:30 p.nv 
lrv. ladywood at Dtn. DMne CNW. 7:30 p m. 
SV Agatha at CL8t,C«amant, 7:30 pm. -
fnvnac Conception at Red. Tempi*. 7.30 p.m. 

.Tnuradey, 8apl. 21 
Red. Temple at A.A. GreanhJaa, 4 p.m. 
CttrencevWe at Del Lutheran Wast. 6:30 p m. 
WoodhayenaVGardan City,. 7 p.m. 
DtxS, Edie) Ford at Redlof d Union, 7 p.m. 
fayk* Truman ar Red. T^mtoa 7 p.m. . „ 
Wayne Memorial at Monroe, .7 p.m. 
Pry.CanlonatUv. Chui'chK. 7:30 p m.' 
Uv. FrankWi at W ;L Western, 7:30 p.m. 
Uv, Steveriion at Ply: 8alem, 7;30 p.m. , 
No/thvifta at Fa/rn. Harrison. 7:30 p m. 

. Farrnlngton. at ti. Farmlnoton, 7:30 p m. " 
M.Vy. Regifta at Farm Mercy, 7:30 p.m. 
Sf/Agalha at Dbn. St Aipfoosos, 7;30pm.'. 

--•:•:-• <?;£ Friday, Sept22 
, Mt. Carmel at.Btehop Borgeaa, 7;30 p.m. 

Lrv.LadyWoodvs.8Vrp.Mairtan , 
at Radford CalhoBo Cehlra), 7:30 p.m. 

<?: . : Saturday, $ept 23 . 
Saginaw High al Farm. Marty. 7:90 p.rn. .; 

• B 6 Y 8 8 0 C C E R . 
Monday, Sept. 1« 

NortrtfHe at Uy. Franklin. 4 p.m.'•:•: .' 
Wat. Kettering at Farm. Harrison, 4 p.m. 
RedfordUnlonafPaa/born,4p.m. •.-•••'••' 
Pmckney at Garden Crty (Jr. High), 4:30 p.m. 
Pry. Canton at W.L. Weatern, 6:30 p.m. 
Fa/mlngtonatN. FarmJngtoa6:30p.nt .•'••. 
W.L. Central at Pty. Salem, 7 p.m. [' 
Uv. ChorchH at I N . Stevenaon, 7 p.m. 

'-.; Tueeday, $apt. 1» 
Red. Templa at A, A. Graenhifci, 4 p.m. -
Redford CC va. Harpa* Wda. Note Dame •.>. • 
at Bel Creek Park, 4 p.m. v . . 

; Wadoaaday,6af>t.20. -
Bishop Borgaaaat B.H. Roaper,4 p.m. 
Woodhaven ^1 Garden Cfty, 4 p.rh; :. 
Obn. Edset Ford at Radford Union, 4p.m.'. • 

' Uv. Frankflna't Dearborn, 5 p.m. 
Uv. Stevenson at W.L Weatem, 6:30 p.m. • ; 
Fa/m. Harrison at Farmlrigton, 5:30 p.m. 
N. Farmingtoh at Uv. ChorchM, 7 p.m. 
Pty. Salem at NorthvlW. 7 p.m. < • > -
W.L Central at Pty. Cahtoa 7 P̂ 'm. : -..'••. 

Friday, Sept. 22 
Redford Union at Red. Temple. 4 p.m. _; 

' Woodhaven at Red. Thurston, 4 p.m. l 

.';.Saturday, 8ept. 23 ; 
Lrv."Frar*Sri at TreMon. \ p.m.' 

S eyes 
ByC.J.Wa^k 
staff writer : 
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: John.. Gentile's hat trick; sparked unbeaten Livonia 
Churchill to a 5-9 boys soccer victory Wednesday over 
visiting Walled Lake Western, i t 

The Chargers (5-0) travel tonight to face city rival 
Stevenson (2-0-1) in a big Livonia battle. (Game time is 
7.>v.-- : . ^ ; ' s ; : . A ; ; - x ? ; ^ . : - ; , ; - ; ^ i . : . ^ : ' ' 

Dominic Velia assisted on goals by GeqtUe and Brady 
' Ericsbo to givê Churchill a 2-0 halftinWcusUpn. 
: Ericsoo.added a goal and two assists in the second 

haU as the Chargers pulled away/v . 
Jovan Trpovski earned the shotout in goal for Church-

m;V'.r.-. - •, ; ' - - , - ; / '•';:•:'•:•- ' . • • • , : V : •;•• .:-:.;• . - . - A . - -

> "My fullbacks played very well," said Churchill coach 
John Neff. "We pretty well shut the field down. We 

, maintained a large territorial advantage." 

/ STEVENSON 3 ; GAR^ENf GITY 0: Shane Millner 
scored one of three goals Friday as the Spartans reboonded 
from Wednesday's 1-1 tie with FarmJogton. , 

Garden Ctty fell td1-2-1.- ; 
Mike Sbeltoo'a goal gave the underdog Falcons a standoff 

against the defending state CTaas A dulmplons. •.• \: 

R E D F O R D UNION E, THURSTONl 1: to Friday, 
the Panthers (S-0) are off to their beat-ever varsity start as 
they defeated host Thurston (1-4-1).: ^ 

.-' After:a scoreless haJf^goajieLDerek Shuk was awarded a 
penalty kiek and put ft through. ."• " """; ~ ^~ 
: Steve Nowai then put it out of reach Jater In the half on an 
assist from Shannon (Well. ^ - ^ / ^ 

Thurston putahot RU, 17-13. ; 

GARDEN CITY 3, CRESTWOOD 1: In a non-
league encounter Wednesday at Garden City Junior High, the 
host4eam got the'game-winning goal from Jason Liinahgl 
(from Chad JUhl) with five minutes left in the half. 

GCs Carlos BanereUl tallied the first goal from Sama Jlshl, 
but Dearborn Heights Creetwood's Derek LangloU tied it 1-all 

- Pete Gallo tallied a second-half goal from Liinangi to put the 
game out of reach for GC. , - '• ";' :'-';[\ 

Defensively, Jim Horvath played well, while goalie Greg 
Dahn made 11 saves, ' -:.^, y}y 

THURSTON $, ALLEN JPARK 0: Senior Jason 
Muller scored three tiroes, and teammates Mike Steagall and 
Jamie Zalewski added one. apiece as Redford Thurston 
thumped the visiting Jaguars, v v 

Jim Marunich collected a. pair of assists, while goalie Roy 
: Neal made nine saves in posting the shutout 

On Tuesday, Thurston fell to visiting Dearborn Edsel Ford, 
4-2, despite a pair of goals, Including a penalty shot, by Brasill- -
ah exchange(Student LeonardoMorieda. 

Earlier in the week, Thurston was edged by visiting Monroe 
Catholic Central, > i . Jeff Garlepjrtallied both goals for the 

" Eagles. '•.•• '.'. v ' , :.\ " __ ;.'•.
 r:': ; 

- T E M P L E %, FAIRLANE 1: Redford Temple Chris
tian evened Its overall record at 2-2-1 with a Michigan Iode-

. pendent Athletic Association victory over host Dearborn Fair-
lane Christian (1-4). \ A 

: Temple led 1-0 at the half on a goal by Krailg Daltoh with 
Kevin DeMoss drawing the assist Dave Schalte then made It 1-

,l)_eaxljrat"th«15-mlnute mark xrf the second half from'Sean 
. Coglin. ; 

'Fairlane ruined Temple goaltender Daryl. Pauley's shutout 
bldohapenaltykl<±withtwominutajitogo. ' 

• Defenslveltandouts Include middle-back Joey Mulllns, Who 
turned In an outstanding first half before leaving with an In
jured toe, and fullback Curtis Johnson. 

R E D F O R D "CC 1, BROTHER RICE 0: Kerry Za-
vagnin, who is also the kicker on the football team, set up the 
game-winning goal Friday as unbeaten Redford Catholic Cen-
tral edged Catholic League Central Division rival Birmingham 
Brother Rice. : 

Now the impossible begins. 
. Or so it seems, How does one fol
low up a national championship sea
son? The best to be hoped for is ' 
matching the previous success. And* 
when three of six starters are gradu
ated, that task seems.insurmount
able.. -.•;•;•' /«'•'.•.••'. ••.,: 

But it's nothing new. for Tom 
Teeters, to wljom the unlikely seems --
ah everyday chort. Remember, a 
week after guiding Schoolcraft Col-, 
lege to the National Junior College 
Athletic Association volleyball 
championship, he was back at the 
controls as Livonia Ladywood's 
coach. Two months later, lie took the 
Blazers to their second-consecutive 
Class A state titles 

Can Teetere do* it again? Can he 
reconstruct SCa(team and have the 
Lady Ocelots in contention for anoth
er NJCAA crown by November? : 

PREDICTIONS AT this time are 
pointless. A year ago, no one could\ 
have anticipated SC wouToT win the 
national championship. This year's 
team can be viewed in the same 
U g h t , -;;":.:: ~:-..:.iy 

The Lady Ocelots aren't that big 
— they're tallest starter Is Trlcla 
Lukas at 6 feet. But they were no 
bigger a year ago. . 

Last year, however, they had a 
proven setter in Chris Paclero and a 
pair of top-quality hitters in Maria 
Evans and Nlkkl Stubbs. All three 
have gone on to four-year schools; 
their replacements will be t i e key to 
SCs season. 

"I never used height as a judge fOr 
hitting," said Teeters. That belief 
was proven a j e a r ago when Teeters 
Installed a newcomer who measured 
a mere 5 feet as right-side hitter, Al-

WMmmm: 
isba Love proved to be outstanding; 
she was named to the NJCAA all-
tournament team. i 

LOVE IS back for her sophomore 
seasoD, and this year Teeters halls 
her as "our, top returning player." 
Her value Is evident,'according to 
hercoach.: - : :; •• 

'.'She's what we call our bait On the 
right side," he explained. "She baits 
the other team into coming her way. 
They feel they can take advantage of 
her8ize. ••• '^-' 
" B u t Alisha can get up there with 
the best of them. She plays the best 
defense on our right side, and she's 
probably the best server in the coun
try."" / • : — - - - " • 

That is something that must be un
derstood about" Teetere' tennis: If 
you don't play all facets of the game, 
you don't play much. Returnee 
JoAnn Kolnitys is an example. Al
though K o l n l t y s ^ 5-9 -sipioinore 

"Angellette Is our top hitter," salo% 
Teeters, *h<> A** Inserted t h t 
younger LOve-Ofl the left side. Opar-
ka ("She's the strongest, the hardest 
hitter on our team") and Lukas also» 
expect to ̂ see playing time in hitting 

•roles/- '"''•'{.'•'• :••''•'.'•: 
Anjanette Lankford, from Garden, 

City, was slated to be a starting mid-' 
die blocker until she wrecked an ant„ 
kle at Michigan Tech's Husky Invita
tional a week ago. SC lost.its first-
two matches at the tournament 
while Teeters tinkered with the line-" 
up, then wop its final two to capture"!;; 

the title. Lankford could be bacjr 
within a week. 

i > " 11 

WHAT WAS.a question mark como',, 
trig into fail practice has become a H 
pleasant surprise. Teeters decided to 
switch Jennifer Sproul,' an outside-
hitler at Livonia Churchill, to setter?'1 

"She's 5-8, she had'nlce hands, and,J 

she was a good hitter," he said. , (
: 

Sproul also lacked experience, 
having never played the position be-^ 
fore. Wasn't.that a problem? "No, U,; 
hasn't been," cjalmed Teeters. "She 
has strong athletic ability and she's 

iputttogitalltogether."-
_ _ Indeed, Sproul has progressed so"; 

from'Wayne Memorial, was an o u t - ' -surprisingly well that Christy Clark;"; 

» t-

standing blocker a year ago, her hit 
ting wasn't what Teetere had hoped 
for. 

Kolnitys has Improved, said 
Teetere. "She still has to learn to bit 
different kinds of sets," he said. "The 
more kinds of sets she can hit, the 
better team we'll be." 

TWO NEWOOMERS"Teetere is 

who last year at Churchill was set
ting for Sproul, has become the ! 
backup setter to Sproul. Clark, tij.'/, 
true Teetere style, has excelled e l s e 
where. "She's very good at all three-; 
back-row positions," he said. ', 

Questions still remain. How will ! 
.Sproul stand up under the pressure*; 
of a four-day tournament? Will the;; 
Lady Ocelots all-around ability an3.'' 

expecting major contributions from scrappy style of play be good enough"; 
are Elena Oparka and Angellette 
Love, Alisha's younger — but not lit
tler — sister.: Angellette stands a 
whopping 5-6 and possesses the same 
kind of leaping ability her sister has. 

to carry them to the NJCAA tourna-i,,; 
ment? '>.-; 

Teeters has managed to blend his>> 
past teams into contenders before...l. 
He's been challenged again. •.-'.> "": 

Madonna tops Henry Ford; r^rk 2̂  t 

CC la ¢-0 overall. 

I ' . -
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A seesaw battle turned into a slug-
fest and ended in a 1-1 tie Tuesday. 
wnen Sghoolcraft College's women*:. 
soccer team vislUHl Slgua llelgiits, 
f Siena finished fourth in the NAIA 

< year ago, so the tie was encourag-
lag to SC coach Nick C^Shea. t h e 
Saints scored first and, according to 
Q ^ e a , they "dominated the first , 

:balf.'''f': .::. -V;-^''.:-?•/ :".v"'' 
J'that changed in the second. The:-"-

Lady Ocelots came alive and took 
t t e match to"Siena, JoanArhdtcon-
v>rted a Cindy Bowman pass into . 
the game-tying goal for SC. / 

J f-1 
the second OT, SC sophomore de
fender Rosemary Hally and a Saint 
player started exchanging punches 

, Madonna College split a pair of women's volleyball 
matches last week. 

On Thursday, the Fighting Crusaders downed visiting 
Henry Ford Community College, 15-5,15-7 and 15-13. 

Livonia Ladywood High product Stacey Girard led 
the Madonna offensive assault with 11 kills, while Red
ford Bishop Borgess products Krlsty McFaddeorAnn D l -
Mambro and Melissa Mare combined for 20 more. 

Setters Lynn Bernwanger (Walled Lake Central) and 
Penny Baker both turned in excellent performances in 
running the Madonna attack. 

Defensive standouts Included Wendy Wesala, Val Per-
rone (Borgess) and Lisa Dreske (Borgess). 

' • # ' • • 

On Wednesday, Madonna fell to host Kalamazoo Col^': 
lege, 15-13,17-15 and 15-10. / : 

Girard and freshman Tonia Smith (Walled Lake Cerv: I 
tral) each recorded 14 kills, while McFadden, a sopho-"'; 
more, contributed 11. • oo\ 

__Sophomore Jenny Sladewski (Livonia Stevenson) and.,) 
senior Wefldy Spencer (Walled Lake Wes^rn) were the.; 
defensive standouts. . - . •«.'• 

Madonna (2-1) returns to action at 7 p.m. Tuesday a t j ; 
home against Spring Arbor, an NAIA opponent. The" • 
Crusaders will also face Northwood, 7 p m Thursday aV i 
home. " ••:-•-. ••" • ; 

i * 1 * " ^ filflTral. Klfc* *** BhaliaVfirvmanakl 6-2. 

;.;The back-and-forth complexion 
continued inti? tlie two overtimes, 
with Siena exerting great pressure in 
the first with some good crossing 
passes and SO taking command TrT 
Utesecohdr^M 

With three minutes remaining in 

teams were separated, Siena's Lisa 
Broccardo (from Livonia Stevenson) 
and Rally (Livonia Churchill) went-
at It again, according to reports 
from theSC side. 

Hally and Broccardo were given 
red cards. Hally hurt her knee in the 
melee, but the injury was not expect-

^ed-toj>e serious. : —̂  

R£0fOROUNl0N4 
REQFORO THURSTON 3 

„F/Waye*Thuraioo 

(RU) Ho.' l alofll«*L^*1ha\Qarbooshlan 
detaated Mtehefla HkSh^e-1.6-0. 

No. 2: Slephante Hinshon (Thurston) <Jef. 

SC plays again 4 p.m. Wednesday 
at the University of Michigan. 

No. 3; AWson Karalh 
Snyder, 6-3,4-6,6-1. 

No. At Nichote Belts (Thurston) won by 
default:: -•' 

No. 1 douWea: Rooyn Frantz and Alison 
Troost (Thurston) del. Shannon Hitter and 
Jessica Hall. 6-2,6-4. 
, No. 2: Valerie Toth and Lynn Nordstforri 

(RU) del. Am/ Raklch and Jenny Hoflhea, 7-
6.6-2. 

: No. 3: Linda Falrfamo and Oawn Mac înak 
1RU)" "def." Athema"Ma5sand anfTSarah' 
Brown. 6-2,6-4. ; 

RU'a dual meet record: 1-2. -

UUkfMCeuibY 
funVKntCMt 

•f fit V » V « 

"OLD TYME CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY" 
FOLK ART SHOW « tAlf-tCPT. 22,2S, 24, l f « t 

Hlstori9al, Educational, Informative & Fun : 

°ro| f l Join UsAt The Beautiful "NEW" Flint IMA Sports Arena 
ARTISTS INTERSECTION OF I49 AT CENTER ROAO FLINT. MICHIGAN 

•WFRI-NIOHTPREVIEVt/5t0Jp.m. AdmljjionSS.M> SAT.t»»m.toSp.m.AtfmluionWW 
OBB- 8UN. 12-5 P.M. — Adm. «3.00 Sotlnoiim» In the Country Ai 

V 6¾ V fi» ¥ ;51 W a t t V •.&•.*.'& *• 6¾ ¥ 
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

i"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
t- If you .'fire suffering from sustained depression, anx- >••".• 
' iety'or both, and are in good health, you may; 
•v qualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE 

study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive Illness. 
Please contact: " 

Affective Disorders Unit 
256-9617 

LAFAYETTE CLINIC k 
Wayne University^ 

wm 
v. * 

T*---: 

FURNITURE CLEARANCE 

i.——^ . • ' , f <"\ •-t.vy{ 
. >*»V 

m 

SEAMS By An Authorized 
Sears Installer 

MAGNETIC INTEJUOR 
INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

• -'•> Magnetic Seal reduces drafts and air ; 
' / Inf i l t rat ion^ ^ . t := . 

• Seals like a refrigerator door gasket 
• Creates dead air space — a natural thermal 
..-, barrlerV -'• - . ; 
• Reduces cotd drafts, sweating and frosting 
• Acrylic glaring'— a better insulator than. 

. , g l a s s • ; . , ' • ; • • • • : • : • • . • 

• •> Custom made lQ fit almost any window or 
.0oorwall 

• Especially effective With older, loose-fitling 
windows : 

• Helps Incraase home comfort/ 

CALLTODAY 
FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

Meiro Detroit 1-800-362-8418 

Or call your local Sears Store ; 
:^^fuSm-

PREFACE9 OOHT 
RCI»UCE. 

MODERN* EUROPEAN STYLES 
FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgrain 

30LI0 W00D8 
Oak, Cherry 
and Birch 

• • 

SiBVmQ WAYNE, OAKLAND& MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

1*4? ¢. 11 Mil* Rdn MadJton MQH, ~Sine*-
1 Block W. of 0«qulndre Oally9-5, Sun. 10-4 

KJfi-

t9*L 

Cabinet Clad...541 -5252 

KftPlalm 
ach ±i:.4,L-.K 

Patio Furniture 

NOVI WATERFORD 

347-4610 666^880 

*200w REBATE 
DELUXE 

FURNACE 
SAU 

W« art not domtort«W» un\n you art. 
• 1 . 

M O W 
tOUNOUWM. 

*.IOYf<HtAT 

DNQacOOUNO 

• • • • 

•JP 

a.ooaafAOTKi 
».fMr _ 

JNeTAUtOANO MWNiNQ 

LSWAI • u s e 
âjy pannMa awira 

MOOfiea*aco«o 
£XPtRg$ 10-$ 1-99 

TRU(^ )T« i l l> 

If you're over 35, 
ask your doctor 

about mammography. 

CHERRY HILL LANES 
OO^N.INKSTHR RD.> DEARBORN HTSv 

278-0400 ^278-4920 
FALL LBAQUB OPENINOS SCHEDULE. 

V ^ V ^ MONOAY 
0 ^ 

VOOP.M. 3P»<Te«m 
TUESOAY \M P.M. 3 Per Te*m 
WEDNESDAY 12:« P M: .4 Ptf T»»m 

NEWlYD&OfiATEOPlAWOOM PROVSOBD 

V ^ # MONOAY 
THURSDAY 

a;ISP.M 
9.15 P.M. 

3 Pe» Tttm 
4PerT»»m U 

S * 5 v ^ THURSDAY 

V ^ MONOAY ©rlJP.M. 6PefTe»m 
CLASSIC ' 

TUESOAY fcl i P.M. 5P«rTe»m 
SUNDAY 11^0A.M. 5P«TMm 

ItOPtnSUNMYWO . 

0* 
0 ^ FRIDAY 

SUNDAY 
SUNDAY 

_L 

* 50 P.M. 
9:1» P.M. 
8.30 P.M. 
8JOP.M, 
E/OW#«* 

3 Per T«»m 
4P«rT««m 
4P«rT««m 
4ParTMm 

» S _ 

V ^ 

TUESOAY 
Ffl'OAY 
FRIDAY 

6 00P.M 
6:30 P.M. 
(5 V> o M 

Saturday Moonlight Bowling 10:30 P.M. 

• NEW - Bumper Bowling 
(No Channel Balk) For Ages 3*6 

Youth Leagues 
v for Ages 7-1$ 

FREE T-tMrti with r*9tetr«tk>n 

Cfty 
mt-mn 

CfW^#aiTwp 

B 
I I I I I I I I I 

OAKLAIXD 

G)UNTY 

HONE 

Snow 

• • • • I H i 

An Opportunity H>r Horn*' Improv<>nirnt IdiMs? 

Announcing Th% Sfcond Annumi OmkUnd Horn* Expo 
. . . Presenttng Products & Services for the Home 

..•.Eharsy.Savlnflt • App.B«nt.«$ . • AtwnM ^'.. • IntulaUon .- • lnl«tk>r LV^n 
• Homa Loam • Mom« lmpfovtm«nl • P«rty Planning *• C\OH\ <>8«nlr«i» * Sp»» A Hot Tub* 
• T«l«phone« * Window R«pl«<em«nl • Kttcrwni & Bathi • W»f«nV»d» •Wood Burning &ov« 

9̂ >t. 2969pm,S«pt 30th 10»m • 8pm 
Oct lft 10 »m . 4 pm 

SOUTHF1ELD CIVIC CENTER 
. (Ewgr««n at lOVt MiM Road) 

Umlttd Booth Spoc* Avikbk 

Call 737-1900 
Fraa Parking • Sankw Fraa • Chddran 12 & Undti Fraa • • M H M H H M a H H H M p M a M H U M , 

1 
QOOD FOR 

• 1 0 0 OFF 
$4.00 ADrVflSSJON 
VWrh Th«a Coupon 

H i 
$ 1 

\t 
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season 
300 showing by tang 

HE LEAGUE opener* have 
come along with »ome'out-
ilanding efforts showing up 
op the scoreboard* all 

arouodtown. " : ••'•'••• 
'One of the better "Clastic* Leagues 

has undergone a slight change. '•<•'. 
The Miller Lite Classic League bowls 

eacb Friday, In two shifts, at Plum Hol
lo* Lanes. The name Is different, but 
most of the .faces and high shooters are 
the same, since this had forfrierly, been 
thj Budwelser Classic. v ; 

Many of the area's finest bowlers 
compete here, with-a 800 game by 
league secretary Dick Lang highlight-
big the opening night: This was the 10th 
perfect game for Lang. ,, 

^Lang has bad^Jot of highlights in his 
career s i a bowler, Including several 
berths oh the All-City team and a first-
place f InUh in the GDBA Masters Tour
nament.' : v •:• rr-.- , -.';-, 

Other recognizable names competing 
at* Plum Hollow include Eddie Luban-
sW, Billy Golemblewskl, Dave Tula*, 
Mike Samardija and Randy Pierce, 

^ther highlights from opening night 
Included a 755 series by Eric Tulley of 
Livonia, a 748 series by Jeff LiJlard and 
a 289 game by Amos Mathla. Tulley and 
Mathis are fresh from the ranks of 
y^uth leagues. 

Anyone who Is interested In watching 
same of. the best bowling in the area 
should get over to Plum Hollow Lanes 
at Nine Mile road and Lasher any Fri
day night. 

; ;;• Not to be overlooked, the women 
are starting the season with some nice.-
scpring in the Ladles Classic League at 
Country Lanes on Nine Mile road in 
Farmlngton Hills. . - , - . 

'This group hits the lanes at 9:15 p.m. 
on-Tuesdays. 

Last week's opener featured Chris 
Chism tallying a 269 game in a 617 set, 
while Sandi Weed rolled up a 257 game, 
and Joan Schmld came in with a 602 
series.'/: '• / . ' . ' . .'-..• •. / /' 

In the Greenfield Mixed League, Jim 
Waldrep 'started the season with a 265 
gafre and a 616 series, Katie Sxooye •' 
bowled a 607 series and Billy Franklin 
rolled a 615 series. This was Franklin's 
first-ever 600 series. 

Bel Aire Lanes in Farmlngton had 
Janelle Jamerson recording a 232 game 
Uva 569 series while rolling in the Fri
day mixed league. 
., Julie Willis led the' "FunUmers" 

league-with.a-203 game,.remarEahle^ 
sfhce it wis eiactly 104 pins over her. 
average. The Men's Senior House 
League started out with a bang, as re
cent Hall-of-Fame Inductee Fred Vitale 
fired a 696 series with a 255 game. 

J Also, Dave Halstead scored a 671 se
ries,.Jim McPhall Jr. rolled up a 668 
with a 253, Tom Johnston added a.656 
and John Robertson came in with a 255 
game. • 

• Not to be out-done, senior citizens 
can still show the youngsters a thing or 
two when it comes to bowling. 

"This was .demonstrated by Paul Puts; 
whO bowled a 266 game and 400 series 
in the "Senior Wings Leftovers" League 
af.Merrl-Bowl Lanes in Livonia. Arthur 
Lyons also contributed a 244 game in 
this senior's competitioa. 

Jn other action at Merrt-Bowl, the 
fien's Senior House League nad a "tiw 
s^arfon August 30th, with Jim McPhall 
leading the scoring with a 735. 

Other lop series were notched by 
Win Watkins (717), Mickey Prtytulikl 
092), Howard Davis (679) and Garrett 
tJlgle (658) .Additionally, John Bryto-
gelson rolled a 267 game. •".'..-.. 

On Sept. 6, the group was again led 
by Jim McPhall with a 671 series, while 
{»81 Frailer...totaled...666^ and_Fred 

10-pi/i alley 

Alv- / . / - . 
' Harrison 

Young shot a 290 game. . 
ln: the newly formed "Right Ap: 

proacb Scratch Trio League,0 Garrett/ 
: Nagle topped the scorers with a 268 

game and a 671 series, ;/••••' ; 

Other lop rollers included Charlie 
Riffle with a 243 game and a 671 series, 
Ricklanhetta with a 254, Steve Pauls 
with a 257 and Mary Mohacsl with a 

/246..;; '.;'.,; V,->-.-. •:•': . * / v / v ; '•'.' 

• • At Mayflower Lanes in Redford 
Township, "That Old Gang of Mine" 
Mlxefl League action featured a 275 
game from John Maddlson.; 

In the "Harried Housewives" League, 
BrendaKorp fired a 219 game, v-

The "Tuesday Nile Men's League" 
had Marty Radtka hitting a 233 and a 
607, Tom Ellington rolled a 223, Karl 
Reel spun, a 212, and Dave Schoeninger1 

bowleda210. 
In the Wednesday AM'ers, Elaine 

Klopclc had a 211 and Debbie Wood a 
" 221, : '• 

. - ' . • * ' . • " y • • ; • - - . " • 

• Westland Bowl did not have a lot 
of high scoring to open the season, but 
one young lady did come through in a 
big way. Lona Palise, a 17-year old, 
picked up where she left oft last year 
with a 748 series on a block of 220-269-' 

.:259..- . .:'r --•. ;.'•;. ' 

• Super Bowl in Canton has a senior. 
citizen's league called the'"Double Nlc-
kle-Plus," which . saw • senior bowler 
Robert Morin open with a 255 game. In 
the "Super Bowlers," Rick' Patterson 
cranked out a 288 game. The Canton 
Little League featured Gary Pember-
ton with a 192 game, Jim Weber a 552 
series and Marsha Baron a 500 series. 
s • Woodland Lanes in Livonia is the 
site of the Ford Parts League, had Tom 
Reno kicking off the season with a 739 
series, including a 289 game. In the. 
"Morning Glories," Kathy Sherry rolled 
games of 234 and,200. 

The Senior House League action'fea
tured Craig Demeo at 692,-Tim Grates 

_ai_ 68_1_ .with a_27? game, Dave 
Wlsniewskl at 698, Art Kapetansky at 
692, Kevin Borg at 694, Dave Gignac at 
713 with a 269 game and Jerry Tomc-
zak at 691 with a 275 game.-

The "Midnlghtere" had Gary De Mea 
score a 278 game in his 665 series. 

In the "Strikers," Ed Winters fired a 
268 game: _ 

In the Grandace "League, Bud"Le-
Blanc Jr. shot a 709 series with a 257 
•gape.' . ' - . • ' 

The "Kings and Queens" featured 
Tom Elsey with a 727 series and Walt 
Smith at-714.' 

Mike Koslowskl shot a 277 game In 
the. Allied Men's League. 

The Thursday AM Ladies saw two 
howlers roll their first 200 game. Terri 
Griffin shot a 200 even, and Jan Deane 
bowled a 203. 

In the'Morning Stars League, Judy 
°^0Oui»l*i*0adljl4_game. 

. Marilyn VaughOiTa' $31 set amh 
Becky Teeter roll a.517 series in the 
"Ffye"" circuit 

t At Clover Lanes in Livonia, the 
Moslem Shrine Bowling League started 
its:57th year with 22 teams in action! 
They will be holding a ''Head Pin" tour-
nanjent, 1 p.m. Sunday, Oct 29- (It 1» 

. opln to the public.) The league bowls at 
6:30 p.m. 

Big plays key another Clarenceville victory 
Quarterback Chris Poas tossed four touchdown 

passes Friday to help Livonia Clarenceville 
trounce vlsjllng Harper Woods 35-7 In Metro 
Confereuce football action. 

, v . The-j&op "keeps the Trojans unbeaten for the 
season at 3-0 overall. Harper Woods Is 0-3. 

The Trojans took command of the game on 
their first possession by driving over 80 yards for 
a touchdown. The score came on a 10-yard pass 
from Foss to halfback Derrick Herr. The TD was 
set up by a 70-yard balfback-optlon pass from 
Herr to Kendrfck Harrington. 

aARENCEVaLE INCREASED, its lead In 
the second quarter when Foss ran in from 1-yard 
OUt. / • -----^ •.-:V.-W; .': '".̂  '":'/.;'•:' ' . . / . / / / ' 

The Trojans struck again later In the quarter 
when Foss hit Herr with a Sft-yard scoring pass. 

Clarenceville bad a short pass called on the 
play, but Foss, with his flrst'two reads covered, 
spotted Herr open running a deep pattern. . 

-On their first possession of the second half, the 
Trojans found paydirt again, with Foss capping a 
long drive wjth a 10-yard pass to Harrington, 

"It was a great scramble by Foss," said 
Clarenceville coach Vic-Balaj. "The receivers 
broke off their patterns, and he stuck it In one of 
the seams to Ha^rington/^ 

- BALAJ DID not appear happy with the number 
of penalties called in the game, which led to 
Harper Woods* only TD. 

"There were more penalties called in this 
game than any I've been associated with in 11 
years of high school football coaching," he said. 

The Trojans scored their final touchdown later 
in the quarter on a 30-yard pass from Foss to 
tight end Gary Lay. -V 

A bright spot- for Clarenceville throughout the 
game was the running of fullback Jay Larson. 
Larson rushed for Oyer 100 yards, including a 
pair of dashes of 40 or more, . 

WAYNE 2 3 r M O N R O E 8: W.yne Memorial scored 
the tiha) 17 points Friday to run away from the host Trojans. 

The Zebras trailed 8-« ia the secood quarter, before a 24-yard 

fleM goal by Brest Tapp oo tbe Urt play of the half gave then} 
the lead for food. . 

Wayne, now tUot the year, added to ft* lead with, a, pair of 
sccood-half tottcbdowns. -

Greg Walker, who led the Zebras with 93 yards la IS carries, 
.scored the first on a 41-yard run ia the third quarter Tapp 
added the PAT to increaae the lead to 1M. -

Wayoe put the game away ia the fuul period with a 7-yard 
scoring pats from Tapp to Jasoo Hodge. ' 

It was the duo'a second touchdown hookup of the evening. 
Tapp hit Hodge with a 17-yard pass in the first quarter to 

stake Wayne out to an early S-fe edge.' '• • 
Monroe grabbed the lead back in the seoood quarter oa a 1-' 

yard run by Torn Wrieghteo and a tucceaafijl two-point cooyer-
aiooplay. -.'.'•'• V*/' . . 

•Wayne, however, took control of the game after this, leaving 
• the Trojans, a atate-playof I qualifier a year ago, winleaa'at 0-S. ; 

, The Zebras also had the edge in the statistical battle, gaining 
1)1 yards on the ground and, throwing for 1M more. Hooroe 
was held to t Jl yard* in total offense. 

Tipp was 7-19 passing with two totercepUoos. •. 
Senior linebacker Brad Wellman was the defensive star for 

the Zebras, recovering two fumbles and getting In on 15 tac
kles/ / : / ; - . \ . ; , : . ; • , . -:,\[' - -..: :.:v ...--.. 

ST,AGATHA/20, UGCETT 6:Redfordf£t̂ ^Agatha 
. (2-1} rode a strong defense Friday to a solid victory over beet 

Crosse Point* Unlverslty-Liggelt(M). . :,'•'••;. — 
Tbe Aggies dominated throughout the gaine, as Liggett 

scored ila only touchdown on a kkkoff return. ••"-. T — 
St Agatha's defenders even scored a lottcbdown o( its own, 

with Shannon TonU scampering 35 yards with an intercepted 
pass in the fourth quarter. "."-.-'".; 

This was the third TD registered by the defense In the past 
two games, a fact that did not go unnoticed by Agatha coach 
John Goddard. : 

That is the third score byour defense In the last two 
weeks," he said.""Youcan't ask for much more then that" 

Coddard said the Aggies aJre using a more aggressive defen
sive format this season. 
. ^e're really going after the ball," he said. "We've changed 
our defense op this year. We used to just tit is the SO; now we 
are going after people" - -

The Agatha offense was also successful against Liggett 
Senior tailback Ken Prokes scored on a:s-yard run in the first 

quarter to give" the Aggies an early lead. The two-point coover-
slon try af ler the toocbdown was onsQccessf ul 

Prokes wai a thorn in the Knights' tide all day, rushing for 
107 yards on IS carries. 

The Aggies lead did not last long, however, as the Knights 
returned the kickof f all the way to knot the score at six. 

Agatha forged ahead In the second quarter, with quarterback 
Brian Kutcb running in from 18 yards out Fred Schick's PAT 
gate Agatna a lS-Sadvantage: 

The Aggies put tbe game away in the final quarter oo TooU's 
Interception return. 

ANNAPOLIS'••, THURSTON $ (OT> Radford 
Thurstoo lost* football gaoe Friday that It twtoi to have . 
woo many tiroek Missed opportunities, however, cane back to ' 
haunt the Eagles (1-J), apd the result was a Mrt-Wetfciag , 
three-point overtime loss to host Dearborn Heights Annapolis 
{1-2} In a Trl-Rlver League encounter. 

Thurstoo peoetrated the Cougars' SO-yard line four timet ia .-
reguUUon play — and twice were (nside the 10-^ bat could not 
score any potnls. 

In the overtime period, the Eagles had the ball first, and, ( 
facing a fourth-down-aAd-goal tituaUoa from the lour, they 
elected to kick as Jaaoo MuUer made good oo the Jl-yard field 
goal for a x-0 Eagles'lead. . -..•;•• 

However, this would not prove to^be enough as AnoapoUs . 
scored a TD oo second-aod-goal from 9 yards out to gain the 
win.. ' ' . •.;,. , v .-:.-:-- \ ••: - .-: .- '; . •-

Thurstoo had 1M yards in'total offense, compared to H for 
Annapolis./ 

Pi/ty-foor of the Coogar*' yards came oo a single play, and 
they were able to cross midfield Just once in regulatioo play. 
' "The defeose played a tremendous game," said Thurstoo 

coach Bob'Soell, whose team, held Annapolis to 1) yards total' 
offense in the secood ball. o

: ' / ^ -
. The Eagles' offense had many chances to-win the game, 
missing three field goals inside the It and fumbUng once oo the 

.Annapolis21. ' . ; '.;•.. ; '•--;.'.-. ..: 
Despite the loss, Thurstoo tailback Jesse Welker had a big 

day rushinĝ  carrying M times for 1(1 yards. .-.. .» .. 

YPSI LINCOLN 13, GARDEN CITY 12: On Fri
day. YpsilanU Lincoln nipped visiting Cardeo City in a DOCV-
ieaguebattle. '-.i / - -

GC had a chance to t a k e ^ lead with 830 remaining in the ' 
game. After a 1-yard scoring run by quarterback Jim 
Marszalek made tbe score iS-lt, tbe Cougars went for (wo, but 
Marsxalek's pais went awry. 

GC got the baU back one more time after this b«t failed to : 
produce any'points/ - / 
. Tbe other GC points were registered on a at-yard pass play ; 
from Marszalek to Dion WuJik in the secood quarter. The PAT 
was oo^ood, and the Cougars trailed by a potot at the half, 741. . 

Lincoln added to Hs lead ia the third quarter oa a 4-yardrui 
by Juan Perez, bis secood TD of the game. Tbe RaihtpUtters . 
missed the extra point, leaving the score at lWand settinĝ ^ the • 
stage for GCs comeback attempt/ . / . L / 

GCs Prank Gotham was a workhorse all evening, carrying 
tbe ball JO tiroes for 101 yards. • : / 

Mamalek was 5-14 throwing for** yards. . . '•; 
Peres rushed for «8 yards on »5 carriea tor Lincoln. 

DEARBORN 10, R U 7: Joe RuggireUo kicked a 2»/ 
yard field goal with KB to play la tbe fourth quarter to lift the 
host Pioneers (M) to a Northwest Suburban Leagwe victory ' 
Friday over Redford Union (l-fj. •-.•"'••s . 

Dearborn scored its only touchdown oo a S-yard pats from 
quarterback Mohammed Abdrabboni to Randy Nickel in the 
opening quarter; 

Spartans gain 1st win at Central's expense 
By Larry O'Connor 
start writer 

If tbe Lone Ranger played Friday, 
he would've been maskless by night's 

•end. ' -
Players grabbed cages, helmets 

and anything else they could get 
"their hands Inthe penally-filled foot-^ 
ball game. But it.was Livonia Ste
venson who pulled out a 16-13 victo
ry over visiting Walled Lake Central 
in the Western Lakes (Lakes Divi
sion) opener for both teams. 

Quarterback: Brian Plergentlli 
hooked up with end David Born for a 
3-yard touchdown pass with 2:20 left 
to give the Spartans their first win of 
the season. The PiergentlU-Bom 
combination worked again on,the 
two-point conversation.; 

The Tl>-eapped-trff a iecood-half 
rally by ̂ Stevenson (1-2 overall, 1*0 
Lakes Division), which erased a 13-0 
half time deficit 

. "I was upset about the whole sec
ond half," Tuz said. "It stunk 
I've never had a problem with per, 
ties like that before." 

Needless to say, Taz and his squad 
did stick around long to savior the 
fresh nighttime air. The bus couldn't 

Jeaye.fast enough.———-— -'-- — 
/The loss was a bitter tablet for the 

Vikings to have shoved down their 
throat/ Especially after the team 
dominated in the first naif, scoring 
on TD runs of 14 yards by Nick 
Kifiner and 7 yards by Joe Gough. 

A BLOCKED point-after kick on 
Gough's touchdown in the secood 

sr was perhaps a sign of things 
'tocome. '•*• 

Tailback Chris LehU took a pitch 
from starting quarterback - Randy 
Mlcalief and ran in from the Central 
3. The Spartans then took a broken 
play and turned It Into a_two-polnt_ 
conversion.—"-: -~~ ~ * _ 

Born found Paul Rockwood in the 
end zone after faking a high snap on 
the polnt-after attempt --: •-'- .—•'"" 

"When we make a bad snap we 
say, 'help!,' and the receivers run a 
set pattern," said Stevenson, coach 
Jack Reardon. "Fortunately,* he 
(Born) found him (Rockwood) open in 
tbe end tone." 

Stevenson's offense opened op In 
the second half. PiergenUli relieved 
Mlcalief at qiiarUrback in the third 
quarter. Mlcalief was shaken up af
ter receiving a laterhitrlfl which the 
Vikings received one of their many 
l^yard penalties in tbe game —:"" 

PIERGENTILi took charge, engi
neering a five play, 39-yard drive for 
Stevenson's first TD. He completed 
four-of-slx passes for 31 yards. 

The defense turned stingy. Pier-
gestili helped block a 39-yard field 
goal attempt by WLC early in the 
fourth quarter. 

MXUirriattgOCCER CLASsic' 

NEITHER TEAM was lighting the 
wicks to any offensive fireworks. 

-qfee-efflelalfl walked off Bcorly 800' 
yards in penalties, including a rather 
unusual five facemask Infractions. 

That made only Gary TAB'S face 
red. The Walled Lake Central coach 
was more than a bit miffed after his 
team was assessed 11 penalties for 
117 yards, including three costly 15-
yard penalties on the Spartans' 

Hgam^wlnning drive.- - ^ 

iraiTeE 
SCRATCH AND DENT 

Carrier 

: SAVE $185°° to $ 6 5 0 ^ OFF REG. PRICE! 
ALL COVERED BY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY AND ARE PRE-CHECKED BY OUR TECHNICIANS 

•"" W5SQS050 

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE 
iO.OOOBTU 
SAS FURNACE 

r NOW 

f299" 
- Regularly $499M 

: Installed for ^95 0 0 

14T0 8KU 

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
90 DAY LAYAttAY 

FOR THIS 
SPECIAL SALE! 

80,000 BTU 
r83° /o Efficiency 

FURNACE 

$584 
Regular ^1700 

4 T 0 8ELL 

00 

STORE HOURS 

DAILY9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

CALL 

522-1350 
25429 W. FIVE MILE 

REDFORD, ML 
48239 

SAVE $400 
ON 

CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
4TONA/C 
OUTDOOR UNIT 

. #TG0'8 

$700 
Regularly1 ! 100 

3 TO ecu. 
SAVE »600 ON 

OURSTOftA/C 
OUTDOOR UNIT 

«888 0 0 

Regularly »1388 
• TO BCU. 

2 TON A/C OUTDOOR UNIT 
•39300 
Regularly »618 

STOBIU. 
—L 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Rochester, Michigan 

23,24,1989 
National Division II Soccer Powers From: 

''•-'>California •Florida •Missouri 
• 3 Michigan High School Games 

• Youth Tournament—106 foams From 
Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin 

ERIK ENYEOY, Oakland Unlvtrafty 
SouthftaW Hlflh School Gradual* 

THE COMPETITORS 

r OAKLANDUNIVERSITY(MICHIGAN)—17-3 3 ranked #4 nationalty, reached 
NCAA Tournament seml-finate '..-:•' 

• UNIVERSITY of MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS (MISSOURI)—18 3 1 ranked #13 nationaWy 

• UNIVERSITY Of TAMPA (FLORIDA)—11-6-2 ranked «8 nationally 

• S A C R A M E N T O STATE UNIVERSITY (CALirOnNIA)—ic^^Tanktd^tt 

THE SCHEDULE 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2$ 
8:00 am,—6:00 p.m.—Youth S«l«ct Toumarrwit 
9:00 a.m.—fiochottar Adams H.S. va. Country Day H. S. 
11 .-00am.—BretharRicaH.S. vs.DtlasalteH.S. 
1:00 p.m,—Unfvarsiry ol̂^ Tarn pa vs. Sacramanto Start* 

Unlvafslry 
3:00 p.m. Oakland UnVarslty vs. Uftlvarslty Misaouri-St. Louta 
7:00 p.m.—Toumamam Banquat at Oakland UnrvafSfty 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
8:00a.m.—600p.m—Youth Salact Toornam«n* 
11:00 a.m.—Troy Arhans H S v» Kaiamajtoo CantraJ H S 
1:00 p.m.—Sacrama/ito Stata Unrv#r»ity v» Urw»r»*y o* 

Mteaoun. St Loua 
3:00 p.m — Oakland Univ̂ rwty v» Univ»r»«v o< T«mpa 
5^6p.m—Prwotitan of Trophwa and AutOD/aph Saaaion 
5:00—6:30 p.m.—Yoidh Toumamant ChiwptonaWp Qamaa 

THE ADMISSION 

cwwren •l^JO 
Youth Soccer Players No charge 
Hlflh Sctiool A g e _ «W» 
Adult* H.00 

Tickets and Information: 

' OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Anwetic ueajannwni 

370-3190 
Tickets w i be available attha 

THF. SP0Nir>0f '̂  

"Centurx jh—Town a OounSry 

FrenWIn 

QKN Automotrva n S . 

aURTOOTT CORPORATION 
a 

• St -t: 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
m**» 

K 1 <t >¥• 

• * >'•,'. \--A. * 1.' &k iki. 

-: ^ : ^ . : 

••yfA *£i 
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Tounsel's 28 pumps up Bprgess 
Senior forward Tanya Tounsel scored a game-high 28 

points, added seven rebounds and blocked five shots 
Thursday, leading Redfotd Bishop Borgess to a 47-43 
girls basketball win over host Southgate Aquinas. " -

Borgess is now 2-2 overall,'while Aquinas slipped to 
1 - 3 . - - - ' . - . 1 , ; • • / • • . ; : " . / - • • ! ••'• • ' : • : ; ; \ : - • : • : 

The game turned into a free throw shooting contest. 
Borgess bit 18 of 35, while Aquinas was 12 of 27. 
Junior guard Angle Keodrlck, who finished with 

eight-points, hit four crucial free throws down the 
stretch to preserve the win for the Spartans, "; 

Joelle Surma, a junior forward^ paced Aquinas with 
21'polnts. .'•_ •; ..' :-: 

„.LAbYWOOD 50, SOOTH LYON 36:ForwardRe.'; 
Itttti Willey acored 19 poinU and hauled in i8 rebounds 

4KTburtday, leading Livonia LadywdW (5-1) to a non-league vie-. 
to«ylujaii»ttl»lK»tLIops(5-l). x 
. WUley, a «-foot Junior,, was second in the high Jump la last 
aprinf'iaUteClawAineet. - -Yj. V-:;, ' 

"She was juat a demon on the boards, using her jumping 
ability," said Ladywood coach Tool Gaaparovic. "I thought we 
played greet defense,--We were all over tbem.".,'/.: 

Cad Mitter, a senior eeater,' contributed 12 points abd nine 
rebounds, while guard Krista Caibpeaii contributed 12 points. . 

Justina Hohoan tallied 12 for the Lions.: 
Ladywood abo Overcame a huge deficit at the free throw. 

Mtr-V :\-.;,;^.;:,-;...-- :::-. .^^,--^ ;..-••;-.;;:.,. •. 
The Btazera were six of 12, while South Lyon was 20 of 33. 

^ T A Y L O R CENTER 59, THURSTON 39: Defend
ing Trl-Rlver League champion Taylt>f~Ceater made it four 
straight without a loss Thursday, damping visiting Redford 
Thttnton(l-2); V -'~S: 

; • Seek* forward Wendy Jamula led the victorious Rams aid 
all scorers with 20 points, Y : : 
. JKareo Llnberg tallied 15 for the Eagles, who couldn't recoy-. 
er from"a an 15-2 first-quarter deficit. 

"We got off to a bad start," said Thurston coach Mike 
Schuett .̂ *i think we were in awe."' 

W A Y N E S , WYANDOTTE 41: in the Wolverine A 
League opener Thursday for both teams, the Zebras (3-2 over
all) made it three straight, coasting home against the visiting 
Bears (2-1) after jomping outtoa 55-18 balftime lead. 

Sed<T«cterDorrisBau^weU»co^22polnUandaddedl5 
rebounds, while teammate Maya Lewis, a senior giard/Idfed 
2 i points. . 

FARMINGTON 53, CHURCHlfLL 37: Mapdy Can
non, a senior transfer from Redford Temple Christian, led the . 
victorious Falcons (2-2) with 17 points, eight rebounds and six 
assists In a game Thursday at Livonia Churchill (0-4), , >?. 
. Shell! Gaul added 10 points and grabbed four rebounds, 
while Junior Rachael Cannon contributed eight points and five' 
assists. •••;'.-• .' '••;. '•• • / -„• ' ' •[ 
' F r e s h m a n Cfarissy D a l y led Churchill and al l scorers with 19 

points, Including a trio of 8-p6lnters. 
The .Chargers had only s ix ava i lab le players a s coach Don 

Aibertson handed out suspensions for disciplinary reasons. '• 
. "We were underraanbed We h i d to play conservative," Al-•..< 
bertsoasald. Z Y;';.':v-.:-Y.';.:S..v'. •'. • ',•; :- " :". :v, 

DEARBORN 53, REDfOR.D; UNIQN 33: in a 
Northwest Suburban League encounter Thursday, the host' 
Pioneers. (2.-2) gotjipolnts from senior center Cheryl. Ku-
chnerus to down the Panthers (t-3). : 

Dearborn broke open a close battle by outscorlng RU19-8 In 
the decisive third quarter. :: 7' 

Shannon Morris and Carrie Burke tallied 15 and 10 pointŝ  
respectively, in a losing cause. u,< •••. 

NOVI50, GARDEN CITY 48 (OT): Carolyn Shanks' 
23 points was hot enough Thursday as the host Wildcats won 
their first game In five tries.' V : 

The visiting Cougars werequtscored 4-2 in the overtime 
after the game was knotted at the end of regulation at 48-aU. 

Senior Adrienne Miskovich led the victors with 13 points. 
Garden City drops to 2-5 overall. 
OUR LADY 81, ST. AGATHA 37: On Thursday, Sue 

Robak tallied 17 points and teammate Dana Sevececb added 
16 visiting Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes ($-1) crushed 
Redford St. Agatha (1-2). ;. :-.---.• , :{. 
- Kelli Can- had 15 points for the Aggies, who trailed 23-8 

after one quarter and 38-17 at the half. ;| 
FLAT ROCK 66, LUTHERAN WESTLAND 48: 

In a battle Thursday among the Warriors, host Flat Rock (3-1) 
came out on top thanks to 23 points from senior center Claris
sa Jonesand 20 by Junior forward Holly Barry. 

Earlier in the week, Lutheran Westland (3-2) dumped De
troit Dominican, 48-35, as Stephanie Locke scored 12 for the 
winners; 

Pat^gi^ 
By Brad Emont 
staff writer 

The garne was important enough 
to Dan Freeman that he bought all of 
his players a corsage. 

And bis Livonia Franklin girls 
basketball team took kindly to the 
coach's gesture Thursday, pulling 
away In t i e second half for a 62-59 
victory over, previously unbeaten 

' Livonia Stevenson. • : 
'.'This Is always a big game for us 

because whenever we play Steven
son or Churchill, It's like a city 
championship game," said Freeman, 
whose team is 3-0 overall "We had a 
team meeting -at 7;30 this morning 
because I think .We've taken them 
lightly In the past. Last year in our' 
district game they gave us a pretty 
good game." v 

Freeman made sure bis girls wore 
the appropriate apparel along with 
the red carnations. 

"They came all dressed up," he 
said. '/We wanted to make it a spe
cial day. They loved it and I thought 
they responded well." V ; 

But despite thi^ee intense day* of 
preparation, Freeman had reasotr 
for concern during the early stages 
of the game. ; ; 

STEVENSON, sporting an impos
ing front line, sat~back in a rone de
fense and had the Patriots frustrated 
most of the first quarter, leading 9*7, 

But Franklin began to loosen 
things up In the second quarter, 
outscorlng the Spartans 20-11 as sen
ior Shannon Eberly came off the 
bench to score six of her 11 points. 

And sophomore guard Dawn 
Warner began to find cracks fn the 
Spartans' defense, hitting a three-

pointer with 42 seconds left in the 
half to give the Patriots a 3747 lead. 

It was all Franklin In the third 
quarter as Warner, who finished 
with a game-high 25 point*, continu
ally made her way to the free throw 
line. She finished the night hitting 12 

1 O f 1 5 . . • : • . . • : • , - • • / . ; 

"Dawn Is a make-lt-happeo kind of 
player/Treeman said. "She does 
things to get everybody Involved in' 
the offense, but then she also does 
things on her own defensively. At 
times I let the reins out abd let her 

. go because she's much more mature 
tnlsyear." f 

c WARNER', who had seven steals 
and six assists, spearheaded Frank-. 

* lin's three-quarter court diamond 
press, which had the Spartans spin
ning in circles most of the night. 

"There are parts of the press that 
T i n not pleased with, especially the 
back part," Freeman said. "We're 
not reacting fast enough, but It's 
coming." 

Stephy Sutter, a senior forward, 
led the Spartans with 15 points, but 

—no other Stevenson player scored In 
T-dduble figures. 

"Our girls felt they played better 
than they did against Churchill (a 4 S-
41 win Tuesday), but they felt their 
outside shooting let them down," 
said Stevenson coach Chuck Hebes-
trelt, whose team Is 8-1 overall. "Our 
three perimeter shooters just didn't 
open it open enough for us to get the 

, 1 . - . 

ball inside for Sutter, Sarno (Teresa) '•• 
and Martin (Jessann). Franklin was: 
able to do a lot of double-teaming.' 
They deflected a lot of passes away 
inside; 
: "Had we hit from the outside, we 
would have forced them to guard us' 
and play us more ooe-oo-ooe." '; 

Eberly, a 6-foot-8 senior center,; 
was a big factor in the win. She was : 

able to successfully .bold her own \ 
against the Spartans' tall front line. : 

: "SHE PLAYS bigger than what' 
she Is," Freeman said. •'•$*« .works i. 
bard on getting position. Tonight she; 
made a couple of nice step-and-rolls;, 
to the basket! I was very pleased.' 
She started for us the first game, but '• 
right now she's more comfortable'.. 

.coming off the bench. But It's getting; 
to thepoint where sbe's gettlhg bun-' 
gry and wants to play." ? : 

Freeman had to juggle his lineup a: 
bit with the absence of guard Julie 
Rettig, who is nursing a bad foot. 

.:.-.Sophomore Patty Shea started at: 
point guard,-teamlng-Mip in the;, 
backcourt with Warner, While Jul!-; 
anne Steslak (eight points), Cheryl 
Hint* (seven) and Janet Gardner: 
started upfront' : ^ : 

"In the "first quarter Stevenson; 
was switching off their defenses be
tween a 1-3-1 and a triangle-and-two 
and we had trouble adjusting/' Free
man said. "But once we recognized 
what they were In, it fell into place." 
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• HARRIER STREAK ENDS 

Dearborn : Heights Annapo_lls_ 
snapped Redford Thurston's Tri-Riv-

"er League dual victory string at 16 
Thursday, scoring a 25-31 boys cross 
country victory over the Eagles in a 
meet at Cass Benton Park. 

Tom Biskner and Jed Kramer fin
ished one-two for Thurston with 
times of 17:01 and 17:23 over a 
mushy 3,000-meter course, but_the_ 
Cougars, led by Shane Neely's third-
place finish, took the next five spots 
to gain U» victory. ; 

"Annapolis is a nice team, and 
they ran well in a block," said Thurs
ton coach Bob Lake. s_ 

TbuTStOQ, now 2-1 overall, took 
places 8-iO led by Mike Murchlson 
(18:46), Jake DTdoszak (19:14) and 
Clint Sanford (19.16). 

I ! ' • OO GOLFERS ROLL 

jji; Brian Hawkins fired a 40 Friday 
; j at Westland Municipal, leading Gar-
tjden City to a 218-243 boys goU irl-

Other GC scorers included Rick-
Morton (43), Jeff Niemlec (45), Jay 

" Thompson: (45)"Wd Jerry Denning" 
(46). - ;- •-'.:-^- ' 

"That was a very good score for 
Hawkins, considering the bad condi
tions," said Garden City coach Paul 
Renko., •;"'. 

• HOLE-IN-ONE 

.: Using a 6-lron, Alexander Calder, 
80, of Livonia, scored an ace on the 
123-yard, No, 14 hole, Sept 13 at 
Idyl Wyld Golf Course. 

Calder shot a 49 for nine holes. 

• LIVONIAY WINNERS • 
' •? ." • • • • ' • - y , K \ - - ' .'• :V v " -

The Livonia Y Premier Soccer 
Club, affiliated with the Little Cae
sars Premier Soccer League, cap
tured a pair of titles Labor Day 
weekend in the Palatine (Di.) Celtic 
Invitational. 
. • The '77 Wolves, coached by__ 

-Kevin Argue and Gordon Wells, took 
tht rmyi unrtrr 14 rrnwp fry defeflt-

-ihgBuffalo Grove, III., in the final, 4-
i . . " ''v'- '-~-L

:-:r
:\ •::- '• /;;: ' . ,- . . '. 

—It-war - the _ ' 77 -Wolves - four th -
straight tournament title, bringing 
their 1988-89 record to 41-2-3, 
, Members of the Wolves Include: 
Jay Barnes, Brian Bobo, Scott Buc-
zek, Dan Christenson, Paul Dood, 
Scott Emertj Eric Hayes, Sean 
Noble, Charlie Roberts, Jeremy 
Stillings, Antony Vettraino, Graham 
Wllk, NeU WilUams, Steve WUUford 
and Garrett Argue. .•_.-•.' 

• The 7 4 Hawks,- coached by. 
Tom Coyne, captured the under-19 
girls by posting five straight shut
outs. ' £•.' 

The -74 Hawks downed.the Naper-
vllIerDl., Spurs in the final, 6-0. 

Members of the Hawks Include: 
Ragen Coyne, Cathy Donkers, Julie. 
Dwyer.'Lisa Grace, Kris, ti McGough, 
Tracy Morrell, Kara Nance, Natalie 
Neaton, Kim Phillips, Kim Popyk, 
Dana Pososkl, Patty Shea, Lisa 
Thomas, Krlsten Westveer,.Shannon 
W^Kln^n fl"i A l ^ e e ftusfpo. 

• ST. MICHAELS 1ST 

- L e d by tournament-MVP Kelli" 
Coiliton, the St. Michael Grade 
Schooll varsity girls soccer team de
feated St. Hugo of Bloomfield Hills, 
2-1, in the finals of the St Alfred_ 
Kickoff Classic Tournament (Sept 
7). v . - . ; , - ; v . . , . . . .-

Other members of the victorious 
St. Michaels squad, coached by 
James Fern, include: Krlsten Klus-
ka, Sara Masser, Martha Rioux, Lisa 
Bridges, Jill Van TJem, Jamie Coili
ton, Melissa Barber, Lisa Donnelly, 
Amy Stevenson, Anne Marie Pan-
doff, CoUeen Priddy, KeUi" Ka-
vanaugb, Jackie Tuggle, Angle Gon-
zalez and Susan McClellan. 

• SWIM COACH WANTED 
••'• " ' . ' 7 : \ 7 . : - • • • ' 

Livonia Churchill High needs a 
boys swimming coach for the up
coming season. ~ :' 

Those Interested should call ath
letic director Larry Joiner at 523-
9217, ; , , ;,.,•• ;•,..,• •• 

OUR HEATING SPECIALIST 
WILL CLEAN 4 SAFETY! 

CHECK YOUR FURNACE 
FOR ONLY 

1*7.00 Permanent! 
Furnace Filter 

-If you order bj 
Sept. 15 

20 Point Safety Check. Calf for Details. 
- Expires Sept. 30th 

' /* 

^ - ^ ; 

• Local news you can use • Local news you ( 

i j i i 

Hlr -•,':;-::.:.-:• •- ' -' .•: . , . - i . ' - . , -: . v.- •. 

Oil Change 
Lube and Filter 

95 
with this 
coupon 

\mr 

(Up to 6 quarts KendaH Oil with aFram fitter) 

March l i re l^i. 
8outhfMd 6757 8r*Won Read Pfymotith Farmlngton 

28481 Teteflraph M Canton Next to K-Mart 767 S. Main 33014 Grand River 
353-0450 454-0440 455-7800 477-0670 

[ 

TTT? 
2660Q Plymouth Rd.> Redford • 937-8420 
JOIN ANYTIME. TEAMS OR {NdlViDUALS" ] 
MIXED 

SUN. (ALT.).. 3:00 PM 
SUN........v., 
SUft.JALT.) 
SUN. 
MON. 

% 

6:00 PM 
8:30PM 
8:30 PM 
9:30 PM 

UJTJ <y Oalj 

MENS 
SUN. ; 

(TRIO). 
MON.... 
TUES.... 
WED..... 

10:30 AM 
..8:45 PM 
.. 9:30PM 
..9:30 PM 

W0MEN8 LEAGUE 
wEVENWO 

WE6. .:^..,..^9:30 PM 
THURS. (TRIO) 9:30 PM 

DAYTIME 
Ask About Our 

DaytlmoOpenlnfls 

THURS. MENS: 6:30 PM AVQ. 370-950 
BUMPER BOWUNQ 

• - Begins . 
SAT. .SEPT.23 

YOUtH 
LEAGUES 

OPEN BOWLINQ 
EVERY SATURDAY 

9:00 PM 

i< i 

•^S ; : 

f.K '•! 
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"Diet Center Chanaed 
My Life" 

No matter who you are or how much 
weight you want to lose... 

NOTHING WORKS 
LIKE DIET CENTER! 

• EAT REAL FOOD 
• LOOSE FAT 
• MOT MUSCLE 

Diet 
Center 

Cancer 
is one thing 
tot will nor 
go away if 

you ignore it 
Learn the early warning 

sl̂ ns of cancer and 
have regular checkups. 

If you don't ki\ow 
the warning signs/ 

cal| us. 

1-800-4-CANCER 
The Cancer Information Service 

They named 
a street after 

Rent a Truck 
"You know, I've had to send a lot of players pack
ing in my time. So I always try to soften the blow 
by suggesting that they look into a Budget One-
Way Truck. Budget Rent a Truck has a special 
fleet-of 15? and 24-tfpot diesels and cargo vans 
that are priced just right for that one-way move 
to Miami or San Francisco. And they come 
equipped with automatic transmission, power 
steering, AM/FM stereo and air conditioning. 
Like I tell my . _• players^ there's 
only one way ^^^^ to g o - m y way. ; 
Budget rent 
a truck" 

0':', OFF 

4 5 3 - 3 0 8 0 

*--l.i '.'•HO 

v. 

For more Informatlon.write: 
FORESTS FOR US.Box 2000, 
WashlnKton, DC 20013. • 

PORESTSROR" 

US 
^fmnmstxt . 

• t ' JH IMXHt . l i lC I^U^ 

$ 8 0 . 0 0 OFF 
ONE-WAY RENTALS 

OF $aso on MOM 
Oatralt 

M«tr«Ar*a 
313-4274161 

Budoflt 
rwta lnck^^ 

U M yow SwnChvf* at Sw* Car and True* Amttf temtj in mm Fw 9aâ v MurSoarsG 

pum nm*n ad at •>• * am***,, or* VM M p*Mmto*rmmn*uom-w*t*mim 
unW M4\m.Mm** mtrmkmn^d. fatacWy<**t&,IbrMraaandm*th rvaion nm*ad. Exta dwom «« appty tor Mraa and 

^ W*t^fi^irt>w1Jh.ind«rllTW*».Horwt.. 

MMMMMti&i-: 
m m m m m m 

m t a m m m m 
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TIRED OF BEING LOW MAN 
ONYQURTEAM? 
TIRED OF HIGH AVERAGE 
BOWLERS? 
WE HAVE A LEAGUE 
FORyour 
r:: :V:4.Call:/ ' \ •;' 
MERRI-BOWL LANES 
30950 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA • 427-2900 

LIVONIA BUILDING MATERIALS CO 
12770 f ;ARLINGTON POAD^ UVONiA 

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUU.DING' 

BLACK PLASTIC 
POOL CO VERS 

20x100 28x100 
24X100 32x100 

40x100 

NEW 

MON.-FRI. 7-5 SAT 8 -12 

wm*in 

{•.'•PURCHASE YOUR CHOICE OF 
J ANY COLLECTOR'S PLATE IN 
I STOCK AND RECEIVE A FREE 
I PAUL BRIANT PLATE HANGER 

DEPT. 56 COTTAGES COMING SOON! 

Koowlcs 

' 1¾ 
g.,a«$s . 

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS 
Ready to Hang • No Panels 

• No Difference In Bottoms • NoSeams 
Any Width • Option One Piece 

We New Carry Joanna • 
CUSTOM ROLLER 8HADE8 
(Wood and Metal ftotlere) 

We Carry Graber Rode - Including Clear Rods 

We ore a registered dealer of the Bradford'Exchange? 
16347 MMdlelicfltlUsaift •Uvoo ia -
(Betweea 5 & 6 Mile) 261^220 

Hours: Mon.-Sat 10-6, Sunday 12-5 
Open Fridays'til 8 rytutm . ' •ns* .• y jwn r i iuo j* .m e •, _• - —*•.•• » 

:¾¾ fym $&mn:Mft#& 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 

LACE CURTAINS IN THE COUNTRY! 
33216 Grand RlVtr I blk. East of Farmlnotoh Rd.) 
Farmlngton* Mon.-Sat. 10-6 471-2058 

O-J_OTO_O:«J 

One of a Kind! 

• :• Unless you 
have experienced a . 

swing rocker, 
you cannot imagine what it 
is like. The smooth swinging 
action is reminiscent of the 
old porch glider grandma 
used to have. 

Reg. $379 

SALE 

32104 Plymouth Road 
(Between Merrlman & Farmlngton) 

LIVONIA #421-6070 ;;"..-
Hours: 10-9 Daily 

— -'- — -12-5 Sunday- - - - - - -^ 
124 N.Lafayette 

SOUTH LYON »437-1690 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

• M l 

Wall 

• • * * < 

FULLER-O-BRIEN 
line of paints 
and8talhsat 
Canton/Novl 

ONLY/ 

• Steamer refl^pNy 
• Store Is color coordinated 
• Thousands of ro]ls In stock 
• .Ropm'dteplays 

:* • New patterns arriving daHy 

WALLPAPER 

20% $ 50% 

Qrjul'lul SfUtliOo ol Window TffJlfncnli 

MANNA 
DERAIL CUtTO* 

20%OFF 
Fabric & Delmar 
Top Treatments 

OPEN7DAY8 
MOH-Frt.10-9 

SAT.94 
8UN.11-4 

^ UVONIA •NOVI , ?CAHTON f 
^D-58HOPPWGC£NTEA NOVM0MIIECCNTC* K ^ A R O SQUARE CtMTEB 

» » 4 « R V E X W ! E " 4iei<JW.10MILE. / ^ W J e SHELDON *>AO 

427-8600 344-2171 < 451-2640 

SOLID OAK 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 

(SpecWitfng m Gu*tom Matching} 

New Arrivals For Fall! 
• Wreaths 
• Quilts 
• .Lamps 
• Silk Flower 

Baskets 
• And Charming 

Accessories 
LARGE SELECTION OF 
COUNTRY PRIMITIVES! 

• Armolres,. 
Chests 4 
Huntboard 
Cabinets 

• lace Curtains, 
&0oilies 

11104 6 HUe • Uvfioia* 412-7177 
(MvTt-ftrtFtaa) 

MM.-Ttan. IM, PA 1M, UL !M 

B8WB™?^EWSHBFSTHBISA88^™ 

FIREPLACE 
ENCLOSURES 

PRESEASON SALE 

SAVE 20% 
Shown la weefceodi 

1 

1 
I Call 1st CLASS PRODUCTS 
| ^ £ e E s t i m a t M 7 1 - 4 2 0 ^ 

^ your booM erenlnp * wt 
All alaas, sbAOM It rnifbai 

Expert Dettjn & lMUU«Uoa 
5tooe 4 Ardi FlrepUcei oar.Spedtlty 

GREAT LAKES 

Carpel Cleaning•«*>.-

• Residential •Commercial 

L» O 

100% Guaranteed 
COUPON COUPON 

30% OFF !! 10% OFF i 30% OFF jj 
» CARPET CLEANING i i Upholstery Cleaner 
j Expfres_10/W89 _ \\'_^±r^}?l™la*, j 

Western Wayne 

981-3033 
Serving Oakland County a Uvonia 

One coupon per vteit 
Oakland County 

353-6060 
• - * 

Senior 
Every Tuesday and Friday—-— 

at 1:00 p.m. 
starting September 26 

Yta% Will Include: 
| J y «3 games of Bowling 

• shoe rental 
• 2 mystery g a m e s 
• coffee 

No registration necessary 
Just stop In and join us for all the funl 

Frustrated with your game? 
p ^ r ' GINI RICHARDSON 
is available for FREE BOWLING TIPS 

Every Wednesday from 11 a.m. - 3 p m 

1E» ^ - ^ 

^U/, 

47IForett 
Plymeatb 
451-8514 

gsrls, I 

'wi/fy{Jair 
FALL FOUNDATION 

SALE 

\A *»Vl =1:1 W* 11 * 
;NN00 SchoolcuHi 
Across fiom DHC 1 2 / U J I U 

Win«liniU 
„Irp.It Market 

• • • • • « • • • 1 
Fresh Cut 

Fresh Cut 

Roses 

GladioUis 

dot. 

r Hardy Mum Plants 

Potted Mums (6" Pot). *4m 

••MHHPP* 

Tropical Hanging fttrtw 

>ourcr>04CS 
tfatita Mm 

TBWAWUM8*! 
CACTUSi 

eouaos 
ALK8 » * 

-^ 

:.;:v,,v,::.^f;.,.::,^;^.,,.,^:;^^^^:,^,v-^-..,> 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

706 Q«rag* M M 
Otfltnd 

FARMINGTON H H 1 8 - Wed. thru 
F r l , . 9*rn-Spm. Household rotoc, 
turnrWr*. tafn dothe*. 26966 Lcrt-
kty , W, of Orchard lake , ¢. ¢113.. . : 

FARMINGTON HIL18 i Ihdepehd-: 
•n«« HSM wtKii* «vt> W K » m M N 
erf Grand Rfv** oft Ore** . FoBow 
balloons through tub. Sept 20-23, 
eam-6om' v -•-.'. 

SECTION 

Auto For Salt F^C 

Help Wanted 

Homo & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Sept 2 1 , 22. 
and 23fd. 19am-5pm. Hundreds pt 
items, turnrture, households, doth
lng,' mlsc, tew prices. 27948 Q u a l 
Hoflow,: 12 Mie/Farmlngton area, 
oflfaeybarry. 

FARMINGTON H * * • muttMamaY. 
Fr f . -Set , 'Sep 22-23. 10-4. S t * * 
<*x j r t„N.W. . comer ol 12 Mite & 
Drake, enter on Gettysburg to Sev-
• o Oaki ; baby 6 k)d* Item*, dothet , 
toys, household items, more. •; 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Furniture, 
loot*, household ml*c. - . . Sept . 
2J.22.23, 9am-4pm. 3S325 Nesi 
wood, comer of Ravenw\od. W«t t -
t>robk tub. Enter Che$t*V<>y* Oft 
13Mi l * f ld . 

toRE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued . from 

;p»8«8E.;;;;/,; 

702 Antiques 
ANTIQUE 6 pleoa bedroom Set: 2 
twin bods with mattresses, dressing 
table, dresser 4 chert of drawere. 
$3,000. negotiable. 626-8270 

BURL WALNUT, art deco, bedroom 
*«( 7 piece*. Also fully upholstered 
Vlciprtan era armchair. Perfect con
dition. . , . ; ; , 8 7 9 - 2 * 5 5 

EARLY 1900: B a t h t u b wfth d a w 
feet. Cast icoa Good condition. 
A * k ^ $ 5 0 0 . C e J l . 453-6060 

901 Transportation 
< ATrmT 

AJfiLlN.E TICKETS • 2 round W p 
aenJor citizen tickets to Tampa from 
Metro l * * v * O c t 11 , rtturn O c t 24. 

, United, $275 tor both. : 427-4431 

WHEELCHAIR BOUNO OFFICE 
- worker require* 1 way transport* 

'.•Hon from Bingham office complex, 
1 3 4 Telegraph, to 14 and 1-76. can 

.transfer wheelchair coupes* . WW 
pay up to $7 per ride. Inquire be
tween 9 and 5 a i 350O650 

\^.i TOO Auction Salt* 
QAROEN CITY, Twin Sale, (boy»> 
Stfoeer. lot* dotfiea. S e p t 2 1 ^ 2 ^ 3 , 
10-5. 3249« U o n a , ChimH» & 
Venoy .Nopre -e te * * .C* *onr / , 

IR8 PUBUC Auction Sate of con
dominium. Sale a t 11am, S e p t 2», 
IftS.Boom 1725, 140 8. Saginaw. 
Ponthjc Propertr 100 W. Hickory 
G/6ve, t - e , BtoomfWd Twp. For Info 

<<*0 .£r1cfc*onat ' '226-7626 

Nred at P u U o Seta ai Jeflereon 
Beecn Marina. 24400 E Jerferaon 
Ave,. SL Cteir Shore*, Michigan. 8y 
National Bank ol Detroit Tnwaday. 

' September 21 .1969, at 1 P M . 

1»«6B*Yln*r, ' 
. . - 2550CtenSunbridoe . 

&Plft24Sn5c6 ••••' 

:••.'"• 1964C*r1*Craf l232AC :' 
. ; : . • " . • . • « » A T 1 » 6 M « 4 J 

• 1960 Century 6000 
• ; C £ 8 W S 0 5 3 M 6 / » ; 

: 196486ARAY 
6ER129M61063 

TO BE SOLO AT PUBUC AUCTJOK 
burauant to Mich. Law »257.252 the 

jo4owlna abandoned or Junk vehi
cle* on S e p t 22 . 1969: Trf-County. 
24111 Telegraph, SouttdeM at Sam, 
60 Toyota, 7 1 Toyota. SouthfteW 
Towina, 2120 Tafctoreph, SowthflekJ 
at tM. 76 Bulck. Am-Tow, 31166 8 
M s * M . , Farmtngfon HV* at 9am. 
61 Oudua. S w u S i y T W I U . 3 1 5 0 » 
6 Mea, Farrninoton m» at 9^30, 79 
VW. 79 O P * , fe Ford. 79 Ford. 76 
PprrUec. farminglon H«a.Tewtno. 
32575 Fofcjom Ad., Farmlngton H « 

110am. 76 VW. 76 Bwkk/76 Ford. 
Cofcton, 30290 Beck Rd> 

xom at 10:30, .79 Chevy van. 
Jcka Towing, 41260 Van 

. Canton at 1 l am, 76 Ford. . 
- , - . H Towirtg. 29333 HWebrandl. 
rtomuhj* at 11:30. 61 Ford. B A B 

. Towing. 934 Arm Arbor Rd.. Ptym-
cyth at 12 Moon, 77 Bdck. Any 
oueettona-contact - - . - -
ffchigan 8t»»e Pcec*. 473-1021 

FABULOUS ANTIQUE FRENCH 
Armoire, bereSed mirror doors, icte-
rtor dfawws. 9 x 12. Oriental rvg, 
marble top chest Cr><nes* table & 
pair of chair*, etc. e t c For appolnl-
meru'cal. -' 681-1502 

FURNITURE, t e * * ^ - xyjorimba 
glaatware, sih-er piece*, scdmsocw 
caat Iron couch. Misc. 781-43S2 

HAND carved mahogany poster 
t e d , ekca 1810; ro*ewood meto-
deon, Ore* 1642, two used beds, 
victortan and apoof; Lincoln roefcd; 
platform rocker; SUdOey round oak 
table and buffal; tamp shade coOec-
tlon,50.Caft 349-6149 

FARMINOTON HILLS - Sept 23 4 
24, iOam-Spm. 27930 Greening. 12 
MSe 4 Orchard Lake R d . Oak drop 
leal taWe, . oak chair*, colonial 
couch, La-2-boy chafr*. Maid table, 
color gUae, antkiuea, collectable*, it 
K ram* -Oct . 7 4 6. 

707 QM$Q*iS#i«f: 
WWW 

O A R D E N C t T Y ^ e p t 2 1 , 2 2 , 4 23rd 
9*m-6pm. Mteo. good*, houeehofd 
Hem* and clothing. 26952 rUlhryn 
Ct>erryt^MMkS4*|«nar*a. . 

GARDEN COY - Sept. 2 1 , 22 and] 
23. 10anv6prtv Toro anovrWower. 
elect/lc edger, targe tent, aleeolng 
bag*, tarmlna auppaes, nejw materi
a l e t c 6503 0 * n a n . 

GARDEN Cl fY - Wood buinlng 
stove ' wtth' i»tng!aM. Glass . top 
royght. lion table- 4 4 chair*. An-
tkjuee, coBectabie*, crow-cul eaw. 
«yche. 31470 Barton. South ot. Ford 
We«t o| Werriman, Wedoeeday. 09-
20-22, . . . : . : • •:•': .- - ' • -

UVONIA- Oeaghtfwi. deluxe garage 
**f*. 14616 Yale, off FtveMfle. ' 
between Farmington 4 Levan. Clean 
6 large aaaortmeht'of good*. Sept 
20 thru 23rd. 9:30am - Spin. ; 

UVONtA • huge garage/basement 
safe, everyting from A to Z, glaas-
waree, motorcycle, cloirJng. tire*, 
r im*, bike*, eto. etc. e t c Joy 6 
Farmington. 6636 Utah, Sep 21-22 
23-24,6am-6pm . : 

FARMINGTON HILLS, Sept 23, Sat 
8&m to 5pm. 3 piece old rattan fur-
rriture se t ojrb, boys, Infants 4 tod
dlers domes & snowsurt*, fisher 
price high chair, Infant eomfon seat/ 
backpack, maternity dothes, men 6 
wom«n» clothing." lamp>, bed 
spreads, stereo receiver, 6 mtsc AS 
good stuff. Off 13. between Hal-
steed 4 Kaggerty. Farmington QJen 
Sub. '. • 

NORTHVULE: 15805 Bradner rd 
TTwr*. from 10 to 2. Whirlpool re
frigerator, tike new. Kenmore 
washer, piano,- sofa, stereo. Many 
other items! 

N O V ! . 3Jam>y. 23526 Valley S1ar, 
W 01 Haggcrty, ,S of 10 roTte. Thurs. 
FrL9-5pm. Name brands.. . 

ROCHESTER HHts/Sep2t422, 9-4. 
ch i ld ren c l o t h i n g , h o u s e h o l d 
m!sc.,KaroptonSub,25!1 Wortham 

ROCHESTEfl HILLS:. MutU-famjfyl 
1140 Chrlstlah Hifl* Dr.. ofl Avon. 
22-23rd. 9-4. Glrfs bedroom, stu
dent desk*, new Oakotah spreads 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Hunters Creek 
Sub^ Adams 4 Walton. Sept. 21-23. 
347 Rose Brier Dr. Antique pottery, 
baby Hems, boy'* clothe*, toys-etc 

LARGE antique spinning wheel, mint 
condition. $900. Square Oak table. 
beautiful »150. 391-4868 

OAK RECTANGLE table, daw feet. 
3 leaves, 6 molded back chair*. 
$925 or best offer. 348-0963 

TABLE round pedestal 
pine 4 6 chairs. $350. 

540-7286 

THREE maple ladder back chair*, 
eecretary desk, double bed. - -

• - \ . 473-9835 

WANTED - Ok) tube radio*. Paying 
up to $500. for McMurdo Saver 5 
E.H. Scott chrome ptaled radio* 6 
any mirrored glas* radio*. - * 

1-735-7264 

W O N O i A F U l EARLY AM EfllCANAI 
Mary Hudson's Keeping Room. 
5138 Michigan Ave. off 194 behind 
Schmldl'*. YpsAanU. Thurs. thru 
Sua lO-Spm. 434-5039:475-7966 

703Cfttt» 
CRAFTERS needed Temple Chria-
Uan School Craft Fair 4 Auction. 
Bedford. Nov. 11.10am to 5pm. For 
Info.cal Debbie 255-5760 

CftAFTFAIf l . 
8 a t , N o v . 11.1969,10*m-»pm. > 
105 Ponliec S t , Oxford, Ml . For 
table space, cat 626-3240 

17 
701 CoStctiW^ 
BASEBALL CARDS: Approximately 
60,000 card*, mostly newer card*. 
. O a r - . . , • ; • / , - 568-4434 

B E E * CANS for tale. 300 pfv*. flat 
l a p * , import*, e t c Bast offer. 

C C •".•''": : ***-2055 
JtM BEAM Executive Liquor b o t t * 
cotection, plua other feotoe*. phone 

7-.. ' 459-5745 

;MARC CHAGALL, Psalm ol David, 
.hand colored etching. 14th of 40, 

: .Mvaeum mount, must aacrtfioa, 
:$3200. After 5pm: ; • ' 526-1217 

'MEET THE CREATOR Of Sarah'* At 
. : * : ' Coeecdbie*. Sarah SchuKz at 
;Cqunuy Charm, 664 Panrwnan. 
.Phrmouth, Ml on S a t S e p t 23 , 

•i'iOam-apm. Valuable door pru ie l 
. .Ca l foi^rther Information 455-6664 

CRAFT SHOW- S a t Novemeber 25, 
10anv6om at Mer iy Center. 26600 
EJevan M a * M.,Farmlriglon HBa. 
F o r U W e e c a t 549-5103 

OuVUJTY CRAFTERS NEEDED 
for D e c 2nd H o M a y Spectacular, a i 
Wattle* 8chooC Troy. Celt 

mmm- ^6e»-60«-
8EPTEMBERFE3T . " 

Art* 6 Craft* Show. Over 50 artist* 
under a large ten t Refreshments. 
Sept. 23rd, 10em-5pm, Sept 24m, 
11 am-5cm. Lake Orion Plaza, La
peer 6 Ctarkston Rd*. 

WUTTWfrv-rnodet 163-27/240, : 
3 2 in. hkjh. 23 In. wide, a l acceeao-
rie* too nurnerou* lo mention. 
Brand new, never used. $700. 

After 6pm: 631-0096 

USED CERAMIC MOLDS: A I or 
p a r t " For Information c a l after 

2:30,427-1822 

704 Rummtgo 8«fcr 

SEEKING EXHIBfTORS • 8 t . Albert 
the Great PTG Chrtstma* Bazaar, 
Dearborn Heights, seeking crafter* 
for Nov. 16. Cost- $15 for 6* table. 
$20 for 8 ' tact* . Connie: 662-0421 

ROCHESTER HtB». furniture, 
baskets, craft*, baby clothes. 1699 
Old Homestead, Adam* West Sub. 
off Adam*, turn on Charhvood. 
8*p.21-22,10-4 

ROCHESTER HUts: Cleaning grand
ma's attic. Antique*, coftectible, 
Junk, washer, dryer. 1303 E. Avon 
Circle; oft Avon Rd. betw. L'yeVnols 
4 Crooks. Sept 21-22-23rd. 9-6 

ROCHESTER H I U S - 2 Fem!Jy. Fri. 
6 SaL, 9am-4pm. Gunder Dr., Bel-
larmlne Sub. oft Wan on between 
Adams 6 Squirrel. Baby Items, baby 
furniture. cMSdrens" clothes, books 
Shouaehokt 

UVONIA, modern 4 vintage coOecti-
ble*,'household liema, «ter*o w / 
stand, a l good thing*, come o n * -
com* a l , Sep.22-23. 9-6. 35468 
Southampton.8. of 6 M 9 * between 
Wayne 6 Levan, enter Country Club 

UVONIA: Murfj-famtfy. 9-21 thru 9-
2 3 . 9 30-Spm. 15507 WilHams; 
Levan/5 MSe area. Furniture, m k c 

LtYONtA: M-Wed. 34700 5 ML. W. 
of Farmington-.Hospital bed $150 
Clothe*: ledy'a-L; b o / a leans 27-28 

70S Ho*JMhold Oood* 
0$̂ iHaf)d Cowty 

BROYWLt Chart, d re * * * r ; . deek, 
bookeheff. Laryboy, qhale* lounge, 
box aprtnpa, Mu«t e e l . 2 6 6 ¾ ¾ 

CARPffr\NQ«Souiptured wool and 
pad, natural beige, 6 0 yd* . Good 
oondfUon,*xo*aantv*M. 626-1150 

CHINA CABINET, ftaflan ProWtdel : 
$276. ; - ' ' 4 7 6 - 3 1 6 4 

CONTEMPORARY *ofa 4 9 chairs 
pkj* OrJerrtal rug*. Almosl brand 
now condition, must »*8. 647-2575 

CONTEMPORARY sectional. sofa. 
Sght beige, excteftant condition, 
2 y r » . o l 3 , $ 7 0 0 . M u « * * a , - . 
After6:30pm ''. 661-2926 

COUCH,, chair, U b t e * . »of*,- bed. 
chest antique chest refrlMraior, 
new table saw. C a l , ' . ; 653-6224 

COUCH, love eeat, 2 end table*, 
coffee table. aoBd O a k , . tweed 
cushions, 2 brown vinyl easy cKalr*, 
$350 or best After 7 P M . 624-6504 

COUCH, love seal, end table, coffee 
table, tamp, 2 occasional chair*, co
coa brown nylon plush; Excellent 
condition. $600 take* a l . 478-6105 

DECORATIVE wrought Iron cabinet 
see through f u l length door*. 34 x 
16 x 76, $300. Aleo 2 piece armoa-e 
Spanish handcraved wood, attrac
tive, $250, tacrtflo* both. '647-4477 

DINING ROOM - beautiful cherry 
mahogany. Ch in * * * Chippendale, 
table, 2 16" leave*, pad* , 6 chair*, 
china cabinet 6 sideboard. Quality! 
$6,500. 652-5018 

UVONIA. remainder of previous e * 
tate sal*. 9V40-21. Wed. Ttiur. 
9» 7pm. 19916 Sunbury. Tabiee, 
lamps, d o t h * * , Wiohan Item*, gar
den toot*, book*, soma an" 
cc*ectible». ; -

illque* 
471-1340 

UVOfrtA. Furniture, clothes, mlsc 
Tues.-Sat. 29539 Westfield, W ot 
MkMiebelL, S ol W. Chicago. -

LIVONIA. 6 famaies. Sept 20.21,22. 
9am-4pm. Children. 6 baby Items, 
household, crafts 4 etc. 915« QiO-
man, between Middlebelt 4 Ink-
ster.ofl West Chicago.- ; 

UVONIA-14320 M x . W . 0 1 Newburg 
N o t Jeffries Fwy. Sept. 16-22, 9-5 
Funvture, household, e t c 

LIVONIA: 14459 Yale, 3 . Of 5 Mile; 
W . of Farmington. Furniture, 
clothes, toys, misc. Tues-Sat, 9-3. 

LIVONIA - 15640 qpOffp, N. Qf S 
Ml., E of Merriman. Sept. 2 1 , 2 2 23. 
9-5. Grandma's garage sale! 

UVONIA - 1,6654 WaRams. S of 7 
m»e, off Levan, Thur*. 6 Frl 9-5pm. 
No pre-aale*:—. \ 

LIVONIA • 2 famBy. S e p t 20-23. 9-
5pm. 8853 Oenne, 1 block E of Mer 
rlmannear Joy. .: 

UVONIA - 29718 Robert Dr.. S. of 
Plymouth. W. 'of MiddJeboft Tues.-
Sat ,Sep f 19-23,10-6. 

ROCHESTER- Huge 2 FamBy Ga
rage 8aks. 5665 Cobb Creek Rd 
Sept 20-21st 9am-5pm. Camera, 
projector/screen, typewrtler, furni
ture, English saddle/tack, dolhes, 
toys, games, Weber grin, humWrSer, 
Ho pre-sale*. • 

ROCHESTER: Two Sales! 541 S. 
FWdslone; 778 N. FWdstone. from 
6 to 4. Sept 21,22, Thurs 4 Frl 

80UTHFIELO - Thurs.-Sat, 6am-
7pm. 25160 Edgemont Dr. off .10 
MB* between Beach 4 Inkster Rd. 
Antique*, carpet, organ 4 house
hold hem* . • • • • • . " -

TROY • ChBd's rottop desk, sleep 
sola, oak table. 3 chair*, metal trun
dle bed. wood poker table, patio 
furniture. gMar , toy*, b k e * . more. 
Thunx-Sat. 10am-4pm. 2615 Wind
sor. S. ol Long Lake. E. of John a 

TROY; S e p t 20-?1*t, 9-3pm. 
lOAga Point, lUnt ree S u b ; 1 boc oft 
Wattle* betw. Rochester 6 John R. 

TROY:^ 6213 Yinlr~+~~f, " t f 
Long Lake, W. of .John R Desk, 
rug*, chert frseier. tools, edger, 
t rur* . e t c S e p t 2 2 ^ 3 , from 9-5. 

W BLOOMF1ELD -Westacre Sub. 
Sal*. 3636 Old Pine Way, Off Com
merce Rd. between Unon Lake Rd. 
6 Green Lake fid. Thurs 8 FrL. : 
9-5pm. Dinette Set, Dryer, children* 
clothing, country Rem*, an work. 
bike. LfttJe bit of everything. 

WEST BLOOMnEUWHrrrftur*. an-
tlqua*, ladders, weights,* power 
edger, trunk, show fence. Priced 
low. Thur» . -S* t , .8apt 21-23.-9-5. 
6664 Cottonwood Knol . 2 bfks8. of 
Maple. I bfc W. of Middlebelt 

LrvONIA • 32520 Washington. Joy A 
Farmington Rd. Baby clothes, furni
ture, mfsc Sept 2 t-23,'10anv-4pm 

UVONIA - 38441 5 milo. •A mile W of 
Newburgrt Wed. 4 Thurs., 10-4pm 
Household Items, clothing, e t c 

PLYMOUTH. Colossa garage sale. 
Beacon Hid Sub. Sponsored by the 
Plymouth Symphony League. 1 day 
onry. .Thurs, Sept 21st, 9-Spm. 
12217 GlenvWw, VV. of Sheldon. N. 
ot Ann Arbor TraM. ' 

PLYMOUTH: Moving^yard sale. 
Wed thru Sal . 9am-6pm. 30 yrs ac-
cumuiatioa.11607 BroneH St, Ann 
Arbor TraH 4 Haggerty area. 

PLYMOUTH-2 famBy sale. Sept 2 1 -
22, 9 ^ . Sept 23. 9 - 1 . 41235 feruc*. 
W of Haggerty, 8,of Ann Arbor Rd. 
Toys, baby Items, furniture, book*, 
household Items. 

PLYMOUTH, 9/21-22 Thur. F r l 9-4. 
46023 Ame*bury, Sheldon 6 Ann 
Arbor Tr. Mufti lamfy. Furniture, 
women* 6 chldren clothe*, misc. 

DINING room furniture; tntrega. 
Ebony pofyesler material, china 
cabinet, hutch, table. 6 chair*. . : : 
PracUcalynew. Asking $4800. 
Afterepm: 358-3343 

DINING ROOM 4 HYING ROOM fur-
nlture, Just Sk* new. everything must 
go. 352-9699 

DINING ROOM SET. 967-3540:le«ve 
, . message 968-7602 

DINING ROOM SET-» Thom*sv»e. 
oval table, 6 chair*, beveled glass 
chjna cabinet. $ 2 0 0 0 , ; 286-1334 

706 HounhOWOoodf 
Otkltod County 

8 0 F A and Lov*»e*l . double piflow 
back, beige; $250. 474-6745 

WATERBEO . king abed, mirrored 
headboard. 12 drawer pedestal. 2 
nigh! stands. $ 4 5 0 . ' 4 7 1 5 5 6 2 

WHITE Italian Provandai Set ' oval 
table, 6 upholstered chairs, break-
front 4 server, $1500. " 471-0432 

709 HouMhoid Goods 
Wayn+County 

APPLIANCES, come/ , china eaW-
n»t». Dying room chair*, bedroom 
set, stereo, ping pong table. tVe-
ptaoeset.fkenew.ben. 274-073» 
BEOROOM Furniture • draater, 
chest of drawers, mirror, night stand 
- $200. After 5pm / -: - 349-4513 

BEOROOM SET, Pecan, queensfw, 
2 night stands, armoire, triple dr'esa-
er, 2 rhlnofs, headboa/d. ' frame. 
m*tlre*se*,eJtce6enl;; :' 427-1567 

CANOPY BED- FuB « u * wtth maple 
headboard/footboard. $ 5 0 . . 
CalOenJse . " " 422-0583 

COUCH, Tradiiional style, nylon fin 
toh, 82" . tooeeeuSMoni, arm caps, 
gqodOondlOon, . 422-7762 

C f W Women's 3 speed bike with 
chad carrier. Oak desk 6 chair, 
Drafting table 6 other furniture. Best 
offera . - ' • ; - 2 5 5 - 1 2 5 2 

CUSTOM MADE Ian couch, and 
rust chair*. Excellent oondiOoa-

• . ' • : .495-0776 

DINETTE SET, 6 piece walnut For 
mica. 54x36 wtth 12 in. leaf 4 buffet, 
$225. Good coodrtlon. Ask for Russ, 

••.••- Before 5pm, 421-06 )6 

DINING ROOM 6ET:Thom*svtf i * , 
table, opens lo 81 I n . 6 chairs, chi
na cabinet. $600. - . : - - , - . -595-0015 

0INING ROOM TABLE 48x34. w/4 
chak*, buffet, good condition, $ 150, 
Westland : , - 728-3272 

DINiifG ROOM set 6 chair*, china 
cabinet, server 4 brass fixture. Soft , 
l o m e a t , chair. Must seB. A l excel
lent condition. After 6. 626-6557 

DINING room table, glas* 6 bras* 
with 6 navy bfue verveteen chair*. 
Very contemporary. ExceOent con
dition. $700 or bast offer. 360-0257 

DINING Room table 6 4 arm chairs. 
se>ls 10. $ 185. Pleasant Ridge. 

S45-1215 

DINING SET. table, 6 Chair*. Outfit 
$500. Other teakwood tables. 
Microwave oven $200. , 375 -2224 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE, 

Households, Appraiser*, Buy out*. 1 
itemto whole house. Fast Service. -

: 538-2939 ; 
ETHAN ALLAN: Pine dining room 
trestle table. 4 captains chairs, 
matching hutch. Good condition. 
$800. 655-1055 

ETHAN ALLEN secretary 6 book
case, excellent condition, retails 
$2,000. sacrifice $1100. Home. 
879-6463 Work. 628-7060 

EXECUTIVE DESK, walnut with 2 file 
drawers 6 coordinated credent*. 
Excefleni condition. $550. 642-7272 

FINE FRENCH FURNfTURc, d W n g 
room set and matching hutch, 2 twin 
bedroom sets, a l from Italy, light 
wood, very lancy. 1 1 x 1 4 handmade 
ch5ne»e oriental rug. very decora
tive. $2000 or best offer. 667-4626 

FOR SALE: Rsfrtoerator/toemakar, 
$550. Dining room: 6 pl*0», $795. 
Swtve) upholstered rocker, $100. 
Oehumldirjer, $35. Humidifier, $20 . 
Treedm&V $125. Sofa. $26.. Metal 
office d e * k , 2 section,$75,643-7694 

REDFORO, Moving 8e!e. Furniture, 
mlsc household items, dothes, 
bike. 24576 Orangeiewn. b e t Tele
graph Rd. 4 Beech Oafy, bet. W. 
Chicago 4 Plymouth R d , Thur* , 
FrL,Set .8ept 21,22,23,9-6 P M . 

R t fJ fOf tO-VARPSAte . M0<V. \i to-

6. Toe*. Wed. Thur*. 9 t a 6. 20507 
Delaware, 6 Ma* . Grand River area 

REDFOR0-S families. 17000 Inkster. 
S. of 6 MBe. Wed., Thur * . F r t r S a r , 
S e p t 20 thru 23, 9-6. Lots of kids' 
dotbe*. Jewelry, antique*. 

WESTLAND, Wed.-Thur*, S e p t 20-
2 1 . Elegante' lunque' 4 tumfture 
sale, color TV, Mdeabed, maple 
double bed, desk, 2 stereo*, amal 
maple table*, e t c Colonial Estate*, 
Newburgh Rd. at Clyde Smith Fruit 
Market; FoBow sign*. 

70S Wtning Apftwtt 
BR10AL8AIE 

6 0 % ofl brand new designer bridal 
gown* and head piece*. Substantial 
dieoourita on (peda l order* and 
tuxedo rental*. . 346-2763 

•NATIONAL GEOGRAPHICS Co»*c-
• tlOn. New 1909-1964. $60; M i l c h -

-.book collection, $20, ' 
> 961-6037 

OIL PAINTING - by Muninger. 
30"x4O". Winter U«o>cape, beet 
offer. -661-9106 

• I ' . 

• I i 

IT'-

\il 

:} ' : PRECKXI8MOMENT8 
Club 4 Retired Flgvrtne*. 591-9103 

. T E N EARLY American ••bottle*, 

. Craftsmen coaectton. $40 for * * ; Ira-
, man copper tr*y 4 kettf* w/6 legoad 
. l * * * * , h a n d c r a f W . $ 4 0 . 4 7 8 4 1 0 6 

;7S2 tototm 
' • ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHTll • 
-Postcards, oW movie magazine*, 

•'arftoue 6 paper do** , toys, Shetty 
J cNna, military. 346-3154.348-7964 

* ANN ARBOR ANT1QU€S MARKET • 
•THE BRUSHEfl SHOW. Sunday, 
; Oct. 15, 21*t. aeeeon, 5056 Ann Ar-
' bor S a i n * Road, Exfi 175 off 1-94. 

Over 350 dealer* »vouaflty antique* 

; aaarawasd a* r«pr«**nt*d and <j(h 
C e ¥ e o * e r , 6 A M . ' 4 P M : .' 

. . ArJmHaim i $3. Third Sundays.. 
.'Tr^aOrlginalff-

; ' A l m Q U e chfn* cabinet, noeaerrt 
. oapdfaxm. Muat *ea • 175. 
.; I '26-5943 

. AHT10U6 PRINTER Type set oak 
, ottanat. wWt type, $400 c*a 

- . r t y r S , M4-6746 

: r , ; j ANTtCUf B H O W * I A I T 

- PS/WawMnapn 
.-•; fMPT.2« -P1« f }V«Wl 

7PM • 109V 
Sept 27 11-9 

• I *»ept 26- 11-6 
64(-1200 

' 1 f f**CH cousrrwv ANTIOUCB 

• | ) ' ; S A L W 

; ^MO*t ,Sf f»T. i * 6 A T . t t * T 7m 

fft t* Wa, f»a»laa*a>w'» mm, m-
. eaa^aaaa* * * * * * * * * an**), la teawsa) 

L A D r S FUR Coa t Jacket. Cape 
coat leather boot* <9VsL Formal*, 
e t c {s16X Jr. Formal*, 2 brttatmeid 
gowns. Men's SuR*-40S. 633-6015 

WEDDING DRESS 4 h a t ate* 13-14. 
$160. 564-1961 

WEDDING DRESS • Never worn. 
S tM 6, whfte. Reasonable. 
C a l after 4pm, 981-6032 

WOMANB FULL length red (ox opat-
wtrh spiral Heeves, excelent condi
tion. $7,500 or beet offer. C a l be
fore noon or after 6pm, 661-0106 

WOMENS ½ ate* dothlng, * b * 20½ 
• 24W, casual, tuafnes*. cocktal, 
Coa t» .CaHorappt . 459-5933 

7 0 S Q a W a a t M fta4**ft^ 

- OfkWKi 
BIRMINGHAM, Giant MuW-famlfy 
S a M Sept 21 ,22 , Thur*. 6 Frl.. 
9-4 PM. 1090 Puritan, E. of Cren-
brook.N. off Maple. 

BIRMINGHAM. mo*tly antique* 4 
coweewbes*. .bucket bench, adVar* 
tieing Hems, book*, tool*, picture*, 
glee*, ktichermare, *nen>, table*, 
foy*, basket*, aportlng goods, pkj* 
misc. rwueetwM. Thur».-Fr1, 8*pt . 
21-22, 9-5. 610 H*tf Moon. Maple/ 
Lahaareree. 

B4R**iNQrtAM • 4251 Buckingham 
(N. Adam* ofl Map!*), Saturday 6 
Sunday 9am-5pm. Movtng O c t 1. 

BLOOMF1ELD - Vemor Garden C k A 
Annual GUgamic Sale 4299 Comp-
l o n w * y rtwrs 4 F r l , 9em-5pm. Off 
Ston*M)y S 04 1 ong l a k * fld . E Ol 
Teasgraph 

F A « M I K G T O » I H i t i S k i tchen 
U t X » < * « * • a mi*c 9-21 thur 9-23, 
3234« Notttryoood a*>r tfim 

F A R M I N G T O N H I U 6 . 6 * p l 
21 ,2323 f M • * « * . pool taM* . 
aojvx* ototha* sooa ^wntm N <X 
H O * * * 0 v e n a r d u 6 

WEST BLOOMFIELO Moving Sato 
Frl.. 8 *6 . 22 . S « t , Bep, 23. 9am-
6pm. Appaanoa*. furrvtura, bouse-
hotd Item*, e t c . 4338 8 t H Meadow, 
between Middlebett 4 Orchard Lake 
off Lone P h e . Turn onto Apple Val
ley to sal*. 

a f i s T L A N D . 3 4 5 3 9 Blackfoot. 
• f l i y h * R d , t bfk. S . of Warren. 
d o l i n g , toot*,hou»ehold Hams, ev
erything must go Including 1960 
Chev*t1e. Thur; thru 8 * t 10 - 6 

WEST BLOOMFIELO . 
GREEN LAKE ESTATE 8ALE 

CONTEMPORARY TO ANTIQUES 
Spode Rosebud Chintz China to 
Knol fumitur*. Too many ftams to 
1st, everything must go this week
end. Starts Thurs. Sept 21H. 9-5. 
(No early WrdsV 6630 Commerce 
Rdo Just west of Graen LaktRd. 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Super Indoor 
sale. 8ept. 2 i-22-23rd. 9am-5pm. 
4737 Wendrick, on Mlddleben<6 
Lone Pin*. Oartgnar d o t h * * . 

W . BCOOMFlELO-DaarfWd W a g e , 
IS Mile/MWdlebelt. 5436 Center. 
brook. Trmrs.-, Frl., S a t 9am-5pm. 
TV. VCR. skis, b k e * , d o t h * * dryer, 
doghouse, dothes and mora. • 

w , i j J L O O M F r E t o j a £ _ l r * J e p e n d . 
ence Cane, off Walnut Lake, E. of 
MkJdlebert. Huge tale inckxflng fur
niture, baby, kid*, teen* clothe*. 
Thurs-Set, 9*m-5pm. . 

W. BLOOMFIELO: U Of M 4 M S U 
paraphernalia-Mug* to sweatshirt*, 
New merchendi** at 5 0 % off orlgkial 
price. Thur thru Sat, Sept 81 to 
23rd, 9-5. 3639 Old Pin* Way. ofl 
Commerce Rd, between Union Lake 
4 Green Lake Rd. 

707 Octet 8«kti 
Wtynt 

CANTON - 3 lamlty. Sept 22-23, 
9*m-5pm, .antique*, household*, 
iotectible*, toys, d o t h * * . 41525 
Hartford, bet n asnUty 4 Haggarfy 

CANTON - 3 house* on Whaaton, N. 
of Warren, W. of Sheldon, NrrMrido 
game* , toy* , c lo th* * 4 mlsc. 
Sep 21 -22-23,9em 

CANTON • 3 how***, 7 family, Wad 
Sept 20-Thur». Sept 2 1 , 9am-5pm, 
Starting * t 42665 lomberdy, Wmd-
*or Park 8ub, N of Warren. S. of 
Joy W. of L*)ey, E. ol Motion Taylor, 
t a d * * * 6 ehlWren* clothing, crafts. 
1oy», b * « , lotsof Mt»c 

c 7 f ^ C ^ * ~ r i * r r ^ ~ K l d V ^ t » m * [ 
bike* tmax tpptano** , 1625 Men-
ton, F e d l «ey Tt^jrsFrlSet 

DtTnCHT } lanay ftt<i „ * »47« 
Vajgfwn Et* rgr* *n 4 Joy ar** . 
Thun 6 Fn W t n - a p m 

ftmmoTO* n m 1 ajmey 
HtJf̂ t̂tJWOOd Sub TitvUOOffMk 94 B 
•jfl 14 urn W of r>ak* Sap* 21 U-
'- 1 6 — atin kaby » < • * * « 

leye 6 *a)u*^ . M t or M a c 

(.rVOMA'Doeat «t*c *mv* Start* 
Sap< ?1 (arrv-5p<ri 1M48 Gr * *n 
Lan* 1 htoca W of lnfcs**r 

(.IVON1A. Muftt K l « * dotMAg. 
houaenow nam* 3 * * J * Womtng 
S t * irvora* Ma* j u t , . $ ^ 1 «*** 
£ of l H i M p t ? 0 - » f 30-«30 

LrvONlA n*w "Jwy»~^o1»ww ~t | 
houtehoM Nam*. Sep 20-23 aWn 
19716 DaMav H ptoeii W ot k * M 

7 4 a a j * * M * 

ITALIAN Provincial chair. Lovesaat, 
^matching chair. End table*, coffee 

table*, lamp*. Mirror*. 737-2504 

WESTLAND: 34631 Htveley, ofl 
Cherry H a 4 Wayne Rd. S e p t 
21,22.23rd, from 9 to 5. 

70S fouttlKMCrttxSt 
OtMtod County 

A L t N E W 
: •ORIENTAL FURNITURE' 

C o m * en]oy out large ware-
house artectJon, all at wonderful 

' w a r e h o u s e p r i c e s ; B l a c k 
lacquer, Coromendel floor 
screen*. POTcatein, C W a o n n * . 
vase*, and rrwch morel .Open 
11-6, M o o - S a t 406 8 . Lafay-
• t t * 6 Fourth (8.W. corner) In 
downtown Royal Oak. 641-2722 

ALL UPHOLSTERED SOFA, decora-
tor fabric. Ortxal lingerie chert, out-
torn made rtainlete start 6 glas* 
and table, art work, must • * • , sacri
fice. - . _ • _ . J 3 7 - S S 4 4 

ANTK3UES-EVERYTH1NG. Thurs-
S a t , Sept; 21 -23 .9 -5 .6664 Cotton
wood Knol , 2 bfkt S: of Maple, 1 bfk 
W. MkJdJebett Deerfieid Sub. 

ANTIQUE 8 t *p -b*ck Pine cup
board, $1600. Lamp*. $65 -565 
C h l p p a n d a l * mahogany desk , 
$1000. Leather offica chair, $«00. 
Set of 4 Louis XV French fabfa*. 
$1200. Gleet counter diepiay. $125. 
Three free-Mending wood dtaptey or 
theft units, $460 .6*1*1* fewrtry 
Rochester. (-2767 
BAR 8TCOLS (6), black leather; 
6'x4' barroom pool table, 1 " slat* 
top. Call 6pm to 6pm: 336-1536 

BEDROOM FURNITURE - white for
mica, corner deek, twin platform 
bed, matlrta* . 2 ntt* stands, head
board 4 lighted ahefve*. exoaKenl 
condition - ' 666-9210 

B€0flOOM,SET-OtRL8 7 piece en-
tiqu*. VtkM $2400. Your* for $1290. 
L * * n e w . 266-6420 

BEDROOM SET, Queen she, head
board, frame, 2 night Wand*, mirror, 
armok* 6 dreeeer, derk wood, mut i 
»ef l$360. 644-2973 

BEDROOM SETS, M * c funrtur*, 
w * l picture*, end Ubie* and a 
co*JCh. fVesonefc+s prlo**. 346-1654 

BEDROOM SETS, pecan Dreeeer 
with mirrored hutch. Chert of 
drawers. Ntgfrt stand Matching 
heedboerd. $360. Antique Vfclrole, 
$145. Cabinet wfth record*, $46. 

563-0746 

U V o a - A - n a j r * a m . a ^ . S a r t ^ j j 

JVQ47 Dn^nw OL WOOOOfVrtl 
S w - JS/T MRSX B^BF^WMlOfW 

BFDPOOM 8«T 5 p ^ dart 
wOOO B*60 
C*# •««» Jprt, ?1 • ' 4*5 

aVraxtrv^ 7 7vnnm~<f*iv»-ng 
S r a * 1 "NKt .^uv s tr ;i> >*7t *Hr. 
»«rO oh :UxilOgm lotkKXxl •p * ' " 

» y * F 

FREEZER 24 ouJn. GE upright $300. 
Crib. Jenny Und, mapie $95. crib 
accetaoriee, $25. 4 chair*, gold 
doth, excellent condition $70. VkJeo 
camera 4 VCR, RCA. excellent con
dition $275. 476-5663 or 476-9353 

ESTATE ITEMS alt perfect. Elegant 
sofa. Hummel Flower Madonna 
1951.: Antique' summer-wtnter co
verlet. 1950-60 ladles hats.691-3507 

LOVESEAT. country blue Stripe, 
cost $500 at Art Van. t t a new $300 
3 0 " walnut roOtop desk, 1 drawer, 
$75..Eflef woodburnlng stove with 
stovepipe chimney, excellent condi
tion, all for $400. • 722-9261 

MAGIC CHEF GAS 8TOVE. 2 years 
old. $200. AHo, 2 rust color chair*. 
$50_eoch. 2 blege chairs with otta-
man. 1 year_oid $175 each. A b o 3 
endtable*. " '522-0094 

MATTRESSES AS LOW as $39.95. 
Mattress Outlet: 33447 Ford Rd., 
Garden City. 622-9226, 1631 Fort 

• St., Uncom Perk, 382-6644 

MISC FURNITURE, love seats. V 
biesTchalr*; 'carpeting, good condi
tion. Call after 6 .455-1435 

PECAN dining room table, 6 uphol
stered chairs, triple china cabinet 
full £i2e sofa bed; 2 chairs: end ta
bles; lamps; misc. 595-7561 

8ACR1FICE Broyhit) 3 ptece Section
al, 2 chair*, waS decor, ThomasviUe 
complete bedroom set 476-1695 

SIDE-BY-SIDE Refrigerator, $50. 
Raltan Bar $ 10. Gas dryer, $75. 

, C a l atler 6pm: 425-9610 

SOFA BED and loveseat,.brown, 
brand new! $500 or best • . 

.289-2089 

TWO COMPUTER DISKS. $75.00 
each; 3-piece w i n unit, $200: Tap-
pan microwave. $100. CeB 477-6981 

710 Mftc.Forfeit 
. Oerkltfrd County. 

AIRLESS PAINT Sprayers, Or 
Ultimate 1000. $1000. 355-1 

BADGER air brush 6 compressor, 
never used. $176 :' - ' 

• • -. . . . • • 683-1321 

FURTON, quean stta sofa convert* 
' f 1 t f r t W i l wrt^l f f tmf . nnnttm 
porary, $295. Chair wfth ottoman, 
from Bright Meat, $185. . 664-4570 

GIRLS BEDROOM FURNITURE. 4 
piece*, great condition, must sen. 
r lease leave message. 624-7649 

GIRL'8 4 piece ThornasvtOe twin 
bedroom* ta t excellent condition, 
»400 or beat offer. 641-6251 

HUGE HOUSE Sal*. 671 E. Lincoln. 
S t a n * Wed. , the 20th. 9-4. Furni
ture, appaance*. baby dothes 4 
toys, w a l picture*, misc. 

KENMORE, apt-size dishwasher. 
O E . " d a ) u x * " microwave, 4-tier 
si and, klogstze bedframe, m i n i 
UWKls; axcelenlll. 352-0668 

Kenmor* canrJster vacuum ctaanar, 
$150. Old wheat, old dothlng cabi
net, patio furnrtur*. etc. 661-4653 

MAHOGANY Duncan Pttyt* dining 
room tab**, 6 chairs, buffet china."•-

6-5 Carol, 949-6370 

MOVING SALE: Mutt seBI Couch** , 
chair*, bedroom set, i t Wet, lamp*, 
e t c Best offer. 641-8251 

MOVING 8ALE. 7 p a Girt* I talan 
Provtnctal yeflow bedroom * * t 6 p c 
oak dinette art. Hickory mahogany 
dining room art. Bring room com
plete Quean Anne 4 Traditional, 
biue;mntc, dothlng. 966-5467 

MOVING SALE • 1 sleeper sofa. 2 
oak and table*, 1 oak cocktal labia, 
2 wooden lamp*. 3 wooden book-
c a t * * . Mu*t * * T V 476-7699 

MOVING TO CafrfornKC Must ten, 
top-ejuafrty-fitrfture. Most only 3 
years ok). Drexal, marble and wamut 
bakers rack, round table, and 4 
cnafrs, origtrifiy. $4600. now ^2600. 
Matter craft Carpathian/aim bud 
oval dining room table and 6 chair*. 
Originally over $10,000. now $4,000. 
Navy/beta*, down f»eo Tuxedo (of a 
and leva etet , origtnaffy $2500. Now 
$600. Navy leather couch, 68" , orig-
Inaffy $1200. now, $500. Red Lazy 
Boy chair, origlnaBy $700, now 
$300. Alto, lamp*, Oak coffee labia 
and rnrtoVCel 4 7 6 > 9 9 3 

MUST SELL)! Two oak and labia* 
with gia** top. 1 coffee Ubie wtth 
glass top. Large L shaped office 
deek. Casement air conditioner. 
Bret* electric dock. 624-6647 

OAK TRUNDLE Bed, excellent con
dition. $260: C a l morning* or even
ing*. 288-07491 

•COLLECTABLE DOLLS 
' & ANTIQUES 

Just arrived - private collection ot 
discontinued Alexander, Sash*. Ef-
fanbee* 4 more. Plus • museum 

collection ol Bisque quality coBecl 
"Waxffcornpol .fieauuful Tr^oWdoas" 
don* made for play tod. Madam Al
exander, Royal, G o b . CoroOe, Pau
line. Glnny 4 much more, visit the 
wonderland ol unuturt'toyt at The 
DoH Hospital 4 Toy Soldier Shop, 
12 MOe Rd. In Berkley. Mon. - SaL 
10-5; Frl. 10-7. . 543-3115 

COUCHES - 9 0 " betoe, matching 
ottoman, graat condttfco. Wooden 
swing set Brand oew. 
After 6PM 661-4679 

FIREWOOO- Your* for the hauBng. 
Seasoned logs, ready to cut Into 
fireplace lengths. C a l : . 

, . - 476-7064 

NEWcompvterteed Ufecy1e,-$1076. 
. . ' . 373-1659 

TRAIN SET - Recantfy redown. 7x4 
f t . exba piece*. C a l Or. Popovlc al 
. ' . - ' • . . . 644-7630 

VXJ TANNY8 Membership. U e t i m a . 
$329 to start. '69/y*ar renewal. 
Chris 774-4490; Tracy 879-8637 

711 MhtcForStrt 
, Wtynt County . 

ALUMINUM LADDER. 40 f t , 
$ 2 O 0 y b e * t . . . ; . . _ _ . 722-2743 

BEHINO the garage shod, excellent 
condition. Take down, $150 or best 
offer. / 453-6670 

BOAT 4 RV Storage. $10 per 
month. Plymouth area. Lighted, 
fenced, secured. 300 new tpeoee. 
Save this ad! C a l 349-5563 

BROWN COUCH 4 LOVESEAT, Ze
nith computer monitor, 13" black/ 
whUa TV. After. 7:30pm .722-6052 

CAMERA: Canon Sura-Shot Stack
ing stools (4L Car Seat Double 6 
tingle ttroner. 19" color TV. Bra t * 
plant stand. Eve*. 4J6-5036 

CANOE - 15 n, fibergiAsa. »100. 
Cross bed uOSty box for p k * vfi 
truck, $50. Overhead console for 
truck, $20. Wegonear palnl roler 
$50. Old latMorjfd. barber ohatr 
$100. After 6 0 ¾ ^ ^ 456-5396 

CHAIRS; upholstered, $30 each. 
Klrby upright vacuum cfeaner, $30. 
Girl's Schwlnn Ncycl*. $15. 6' akj-
mbum ladder. $1». Fkaplace grate, 
27x15. $10. 2 tire*, {P185-60-13), 
$10 each. • 459-3834 

EXERCYCLE 4 KtmbaJ] electronic 
organ, double keyboard. aB power 4 
lone control, make offer. Excefleni 
condition. 522-0192 

ORIENTAL Dining Room 8 * 1 , 
cream, axquWt, Mka-new. $950. 
Giat* and labia*. $200. 661 • 1707 

ORIENTAL RUG, 100% wool, 6 x 1 1 . 
Machine tied, excellent condtiton. 
Uatd 1 vr. fvory/Wu* color. $660, 
ret** $1350. After 7pm, 356-4471 

ROCHESTER movtng tale - furrti-
lur*. couch, 2 chakt, table*, oh*d* 
twin bed, watarbed wfth triple d r e t t -
*r. heedboerd alto dining room 
t * b t * . T I 6pm. only, 6 5 2 - 0 7 » 

ROUND 4 2 " formic* lop kitchen 
table wfth 17" leaf. 4 padded teat 
chair* Cafl after 6. 349-7464 

AOUNO 46" oak dropfeaf lab** w / 4 
chair*, $400; am**, oak h u t d V p M a 
* f ^ , > 3 0 0 . 9 6 1 - 6 6 0 0 ; - 349-4004 

•MANO NEW unuaed cuatoir ma<»» 
p o u M rtetawaoa ***** Cmer 
tatvwent ca*M>at 11 j wide 
aanaaaatw ber. T V tound aratam 
* * » eaen aeekawati $9*90 
Cell 

SINGER' 
ZIQ M Q sevrlng rnawiln*, 
diet iT-odel, ifi cabin**. $53 
c«5h or rnont>!y payment. 

QUAnANTEEO 
UNIVERSAL 

SFWING CENTER 
674-0439 

10rl~ KHO L O V I (CAT tat * « 
n«» »67» } aquare lew tabtat. 6 W , 
•err. oooaatonai Ova weed vetwet I 

»78 3*4 1072 , 

GARDEN TRACTOR. Cherry Picker, 
landscape IreHer, air compressor, 
tnow blower, town mower, car 
ramp, drlB press, cut off saw. weld
er, hydroUe in. Hydraulic pre* * , 
weight Hfllng outfit, 1972 Triumph 
convertible, rot-out couch. 454 arn 
gme. 632-2260 

MOP£ OS. tires, clothe* pot**, porch 
retfmg, snow blower, lawn mowur. 
btk**, roftbar 4 ml*c. -- ' 422-0027 

REPAIRABIE8: 19*4 Dodge, Oipfo-
mt t , 4 door, 1963 Chevrolet Impel* 
Wagon, 1962 Oodge, Ram, 9 p t a -
aenger V*n . 1977 IH Strelo Tower 
Boom Truck with 66 It., Boom, eulp-
motiv* and eerpemer toot*, larm 
•qutpmerrt. avto anolnat, Iractor 
cab, tnow ramovawe. printing 
tquipmant, food terrloe aquipmant 
and othar m«ec. Nam*. Condition 
rang** from good to part*. Ave*-
ebie for Intpaciion, W * d 4 Thurs, 
Sept. 20 and 2 1 . 6 3 PM. Wat lern 
Wtyne Corrr-cl-y-^i r<K'!>ty. 46401 
5 M îe P0 . Ft.i«>j<h See Officer at 
|r,tcrMr'-.^-> M : * , AiJminlstfttioo 
i. ' jM'nj.. '•'••' t-» stf'l to best offer 
1.-1 f«ak ' f t. J lt'^. Bds due Sept. 
? / i i U r ; , i 

i f »f>; r t i !'it r.iM ^Tl», new wtth 

' " - n : C f . m « ? t - 6 2 6 5 

D A N I S H M W > i*»rr,•>-*« w r t pla
que* p*,i, »•• -'-.-,'» T * i boys 10 
I P « M I Mian »v> moh foo l i tWa , 
«utaM9> ?r» slate lv»p. $550. 

• / • • « rw» 696 0639 

swaj tuaaa P < I O I , 2 vr c ^ i 6 x 4, 

9*«0/t>eet 6 3 7 ^ 2 3 4 

TWO CPT 6 WO Ward Preoateer* 
ptu* two Rotary $er t raeTa, jM year* 
C46\ Oood WrUnV^9 OoMNiWV. CaM 

WAHQ O^oe Aielvlanl4 Vsyitoii 
2 , ) , ps^aw wAvst p r t f W j ' OMtppai 

^ ^ e l a « ^ f > » f r ^ 
» » ^ 4 3 M 6 e r « B » - 0 7 M 

YAMAHA • 0 - 2 3 1 . wfth caat acous
tical guitar, paid $300 beat offer. 

. • .- ; 644-7476 

YAMAHA 5 piece drum art. »1 ISO 
orbeatc** * , . Robert K, day*. 
» « - 1 t $ 4 After tpnZm&j 

712 ApplittKtt 
APARTMENT washer 4 dryer. Frtat-
' • " >ty .$4*> . 

354̂ 42̂ 76 
dalra^ IV* yrt oldj,warren] 

DISHWASHER. Mcritgomery, porta
ble, 9 cydes, wtvi* . $ f 10. 45 f l3634 

EXCELLENT CONOmON - Hotpokit 
almond electric dryer, $176. Whirl
pool coppertone etectrk) range. ' • 
$150. WNripool coppertorte refiio-
er»tor- $250A(>tfer. . ,641-9004 

GE Refrigerator »150: GE electric 
stov* $ 'S: KltchenAJd portable 
dishwasher $176: All coppertone 4 
goodoondttlort. " ' ^ > 5 5 ^ 9 9 6 

GE STOVE, t * « new. ye lew ootd. 
$95. : , C a l after 5pm 474-7976 

KENMORE Electric dryer, white, de-
luxe model, good condition, $176. 

- .-;• 6 2 f 9 0 2 3 

KENMORE WASHER 4 0 * t dryer. 
12 yrs. old. $50. ea. Frigidalra Frost-
free (ridge, 12 yr*.. $50. 625-9670 

KENMORE VfASHER 4 dryer. 3 
year* old. $400.455-7064 
or • 453-0355 

KENMORE washer 6 GE Dryer, both 
white. $200 se t W i l seBaaperatarv. 

356-9149 

MAKE OFFER 8 A U 
RebulH fefrigerrtor*, fraaatr*. 
t tove* . microwave*, air eondluon-
e r * , . T V * . ADC order* accepted. 
286018outhfWd. 6666 Greenfield. 
659-2900, 8 *6 -7600 

Refrldgerator, Kenmore 3 door, w / 
toe dispenser, $970. Gat dryer, Ken
mor* electrortlo, $250.. 661-4853 

REFRIGERATOR: KeMnalor, t ide 
by rtde. coppertone, $200. Good 
condition. C a l ' 626-9659 

REFRIGERATOR * Hotpofcit, 3 year* 
old, 2 0 cu f t . side by tide, almond, 
frostfree, warranty, $500. Attar 
4:30pm. . 464-1416 

SEARS 15 cu f t . Chest type. Lfte 
new condition. Excellent working or
der. $200. Can 721-4464 

STOVE 4 REFRIGERATOR, FrlQf-
daire. matching set. best offer. 

.355-3719 

STOVE, refrigerator, washer, gas 
dryer, all GE's, en while, $1000. 

476-9645 

_ WANTED: 
Rebuitdablerefrigerator* 6 stoves 

559-2901 

WARDS Chest Freezer, 15 cu. f t , 
Ask lng$l00 . : 

464-2813 

WARDS heavy duty washer, $100; 
Wards gas dryer, large tuo, $50-, 
Wards apartment size gas dryer, 
$30; . - . . ' . . . . 261-6565 

WASHER 4 DRYER Portable—. ^ . 
Almost New. Both $450.. ' 

• . . . • - ' 348-6198 

WHIRLPOOL IMPERIAL electric 
dryer. Many features. 1 '<4 yeara okJ-
$273 or wOl trade for gas dryer ot 
equal value. After 6pm 729-7124 

713 Bkycltt-
8t(ttARtptir: 

CHILD CARRIER BIKE TRAlLER-wM 
hold 2 chfldren, maximum weight 
100». $250 or best Helmets Includ
ed. After 5pm 826-3315 

SCKWINN Cruiser, 1 speed. 2 years 
old. excefleni condition. $105. 

646-8494 

SCHW1NN Trobe 1989 Mountain 
bike. Index shifting, 15 speed, 
water bottle cage, 6ke new, 
$280. , 476-1705 

714 ButlntttA 
. OrfictEquJpmtnt 

- r 

BEAUTY SHOP aquipmant, hair 
dryers -wtth chair*, reasonable. Also 
hydraulic a l . purpoee chair*. $25 
each. ; 427-4264 

COPY MACHINE 3-M. excefleni 
condition. $700. Telephona system, 
7 station lnt«r i * f ,$6w. 

. . : 683-1250 

D E n / X T " custom execuuv* - ofRor 
furnlrure. Valued at $7000 plus. To 
first person wtth check for $2500. -

540-1060 

DESK, book shervet. typewrlier 
• lands 4 ceSlng fans. Must art t 
Reaaonabla. 336-0028 

fiXECUTIVEfXSI<.»<»fldwatrHrt,1/4 
In. glass lop. 6x3 ft, 6 drawers, 
excellent condition. $700/or b e s t 

After 6 0 0 p m 354-38 H 

IBM 8ELECTR1C III Correcting 
Typewriter. Dual pitch. 6 extra fonts. 
Extra ribbon*. Excellent.condition. 
$550 966-0763 

MERLIN Phone System- $600. 
Cal 729-4749 or 695-6500 

OFFICE DESK, Credenza, and exec
utive chair. I f k e new. $400 or best 
offer. 477-6024 

OFFICE DESK, utad, 6M'x3'. typing 
L, walnut wood, excelent condition. 
$300. Eve*, or week and*. 433-2362 

OFFICE FURNITURE 6 equipment. 2 
secretary desks, copier, file*, type
writer,- artswring machine 6 mora. 
M u s t * * * . Wayne Van 728-1110 

OFFICE TYPEWRfTER: Adlar 1000. 
Excellent condition. $175. 
C a l ' » • • ' • • ' ¢¢5-0015 

PARTITIONS and drafting board* , 
•teetcaae and aoceaaoriet. inspac-
Uon by appointment. Ca t Debbie or. 
M f t * at: 853-7200 

PRACTICALIY NEW whft* TachSna 
cabkietry. 5 unit adjustable furniture 
t a T T R W v a T u a , $650."Btadi Qrafil 
twtvet chair $200. C a l Diana 

647-4603 

PRINTING EQUIPMENT 
3 M 1176 Plalemakar. Stat capabU-
t ) * * , camera and tuppaat. Be i t of
fer. Triumph cutter, IfiVt Inch, power 
blade, extra blade, work* g rea t 

Day*. 617-546-979? 
Evening*, 313-471-07¾ 

RECEPTION Room Fumrtur* ohalr* 
6 tebtee. Excelent condition. No 
r ta tonab l * offer refuted. 462-4000 

SMITH CORONA electric typewriter, 
excefleni condition $200. office deek 
4 hutoh wtth Bght. $176. Uvoni * 

622-7305 

8AYALKER DESK: Deek. 36x72. 
t ide leaf. 24x36. Metal. New condi
tion. $550. C a l 454-0683 

TELEX M C M 2 O 0 ; Jurt lervtced and 
new printer added. Equipped wtth 
auto dial. Can b* teen In operation. 
Reasonable. Crtl 356-1365 

TONE VOlCe BEEPERS (5) 
uaed. wtth charger*, $50 • $100 
e e c h . C e i B o b . 566-2100 

XEROX COPIER 
Model 2830, good condnion. $300. 

- , - 422-6917 

715 Cofflfxrttrt 
APPLE MONITOR: Bfeck 4 White, 

beet offer. 
476-5036 

»100. or bt 
C a l eve* 

COMMOOORE 126, d<*C drive, 
printer 4 tOfTwere, 4 7 3 - 9 6 M 

C04i»4wOOO»« »4, dr tva^feeor t 
prtfitofi ootof ftw)\v(4 toft woi • . 
QOOd oOf>**Wori. $ 4 M 404-0034 

C O V P U T I R 0 4 W t , twtoh 4 printer 
Wand, $ W 0 ; ••Cemmedor* W 
computar w/votot moewe 4 d a t e * 
* * t t * . $ t 0 0 . 474-3669 

D 1 8 K , oomeuter broker* of CLUB 
Tacnotogfat- » 0 M 6 and 9094)6 eem-

C ayrtama. PC^Werkf t " > e r t 
166»,'- I * * * * [ J 5 apedaa) 

tiwowah fFaa meratt a l Oct. cti ah ar
ray o f rweeei*. 0a? prfaea wal not be 
beat. C a l looey far e^ajee*. 

716 CoAiputtrt 
Comttl CBC 7000. Automatic phone 
dialing cbrnputer, great way to ed; 
vart>te.pald«t123;oflW. 6447476 

719 Commtrclti 
Induttrttt Equip. 

TRAILER - 1 8 ft., dual axles, electric 
brake*, front 6 side storage bins, 4 
f t side*. 6 ft. steelg»te. $l250/best 
Offer. • - . 459-3851 

717 Uwn-Otrden 
Ftrm-Snow Equip. 

INTERNATIONAL Tractor. 12 horse 
power, wtth attachments. Good con
dition. $2,500/best 477-3893 

8EARS LAWN TRACTOR. 7 hp, 3 6 
In. mower, rear hitch, tool box. Ex-
ceberd condition. $395. : 256-5113 

8IMPUCITY BROADMOOR treclcr. 
6HP, atectrie 3 btad* mower, snow 
blade. g<>od condition : 652-9269 

8NOW SLOWER. T « 0 2000E elec
tric start. Purchased In 1988. osed 4 
timee last season. Beino transferred 
South. Retails for $650. Asking 
»450. CaH 455-1295 

SfiOWBLOWER 5 hp, forward 4 re-
ver*e .20" .$149 . 

421-6914 

71a BuiidinflMattritlt 
OAK FLOORING IN STOCK 

Oak trim; wainscoling 4 dimension 
lumber In stock. MT Hardwoods 
lnC. .O«OO.MI . . 517-523^3468 

POLE BUILDINGS 
all galvanized steel, 24°x40'x10'. 
erected tor $3,968. Price, teri-ice 4 
qualify by MiOer Builders, Inc. 
Financing available. 517-372-0033 

719 HotTub»,8{W« 
SPoolt 

DOUGHSOr. 18 ft. round, as acces
sories. -2 yrs. old You take down. 
$600. - 534-3060 

KAYAK P O O L 16 X 32. with a« ac
cessories. You dismantle 6 remove. 
$500 or best offer. . 533-7762 

POOL - aluminum, 24f t round. Wter 
cover ladder, etc. $400.. . 421-2563 

PORTABLE SPAS - Wholesale dis
tributor (not retaa storeV w « sacri
fice <»mplete portables w/fu3 war
ranties tor up to 50% off. Example: 
Were$3.930.now$1,965. 454-9290 

SPA - 7 x 7, 5 se*t«r r pump, filter, 
heater- Sauna, 3 x 4, electric 
Both lot $2500 . - 626-1258 

720 Fiowtrt-Plantt 
Fatfm Product 

GRAPES " 
-^-. jForJebJejvjne makMg. 

Baileys Vineyard on Adams RA, 
N. of Long lake In Troy. 545-5786 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipmtnt ' 

WHEELCHAIR, walker, twin stool, 
cane, grab-oar, best offer. Can after 
6pm. . : . 477-6972 

ELECTRIC. BED. wheelchair com
mode, walker, schislnn.exercise 
bike, top quality exceiient 35 7-5439 

722 Hobble. 
Coint & Stamps 

' - : COIN COLLECTION 
AH U.S.. I t to $ 1 , 1858-1971 dales, 
various grades thru MS-60. $300. 
Mark, Blimingham. 258-5619 

723 JtWeHry 
M A N S ROLEX President chronom
eter, oyster,' day, date. I8K gold, 
like new. $7,600. 393-3747 

724 Ctmtrtt-Supplitt 
CANNON A E - 1 , SLR, 3 lenses, tri
pod, flash, 2 cases, accessories. 
paid $900. best Offer. 544-7475 

NEW Sony Camcorder with trav 
case, $950. • 373-.1 

aval 
8J5B 

S O N V V8 V1U60 Ctmet't' recorder 
with carrying case Extra battery 
pack, tripod 4 bght, $550. 538-1715 

726Mu»rC*l 
Inttrumtntt 

ALVEREZ Guitar 4 Case, excellent 
condition. $145. 726-9331 

Areas Largest Selection 
QUAUTY USED PIANOS 

Spinets. Consoles. Uprights, Grands 
Michigan Piano Company. 
3160 W . 12Mile.Bert*ry 

646-2200 
Buying Piano's Today! I ' 

ARTLEY flute, exoeneni condiiion, 
$150.Af tar6pm 651-5667 

BABY GRAND PtANO. Vose 6 Sons, 
mahogany cabinet, $1200 or best 
ofler. C a l after 7pm 557-0632 

BABY GRAND PIANO: greet condi
tion, beautiful style, excellent tound, 
Clrc* 1929, $5,000. Moving must 
eel . 2*6-6420 

BUNOY CLARINET. $225 Good 
condition. C a l anytime - . 8 7 9 - 7 4 0 6 

CLARINET. B-flal. Buffet, wood and 
ttvar. leather bound locking case. 
$600. 377-0342 

726 MUtteerl 
Inttrumtntt 

STEINWAY grand piano, 5 ' 7 ' \ 1967, 
walnut. $10,000. 647-3861 

8TORY 4 . CLARK ptano. upflflht. 
kkenew, . 39J-116 I 

728^^,17,8^00, 
s Hi-Fi, TtptCftckt 
AKAl RECEIVER,/>ioneer turntable. 
4 Utah HerHage speakers. $500 or 
best oftor. • . : ' : . ; • ; - . ' : 544-.7475 

CAMERA G E : Color video, prdtes-
sionaL model S ICVC40356 $550; 
Exc5lenl condition. CaH -731-1354 

QUASAR big screen 31 Inch color 
TV. 139 channels, ctbie read / , fruit-
wood cabinet w/lroni doors . w / 
moMing. like new. $1000. 459-7379 

SHARP VCR 110 Channel. .14 day 
progremable,- remote, brand new, 
paid $350, best offer.;. . 544-7475 

SONY quad 4 channel receiver, 220 
Watt, excefleni condition, $300. 

427-4625 

ZENITH, 20" consol* color TV. Beta 
VCR, plus Cfirfdrens movies. $200 Or 
bestoffer. 464-0734 

730 Sporting Qood» 
COMPLETE SOLOFLEX System; 8 
mot . old. $850. Ceil after 4pm. 

52^-6767, 

EXER-CYCIE - $800. 879-2455 

GOLF CLUBS - Palmer Peerless 
Persimmon Cnalianooga Woodi , 
1.3,5. $260 . Yamaha Accurace 
graphite driver. $90 Pmg Eve 2 
black copper sand wedge $65. A l 
dubs brand new. Evenkigs459-3387 

HOCKEY S K A T E S . Bauef Jr. 
Supremes, kids 10. I f , 12 - $25. 
each, sue 13 - $15; sue 12½ - $45 
(New). Mens Bauer Pro 90 , 9Vt M -
$35; Bauer Blazer 66. 9½ N - $10. 
Sharpening Included. Also kids 
p a n t s ' 645-0735 

KITTENS, adorable. 5 weeks, to a . 
loving home onfyt. 455-1815 

MOSS8ERG Shot Gun 500 - with 
scope -t- slug barrel 5 case, excel-; 
lent condition, $200 : 728 9331 

POOL TABLE -$200 455-7497 
RELOADING oqurpment. 1-Versa 
Mec 700. 1-Mec Slzemaster, misc. 
compononts. After 4pm. .455-0703 

REf^IHGTON-Sportsman, Magnum, 
12 gauge pump, carrying : case, 
brand new. pd$310/ot ter .644-7476 

TWO SETS of weights 4 bench with 
log tat, excellent condition $150. 

After 7pm. 355-0643 

735 Wanted To Buy 
BASEBALL CARDS 

Sports memor abiiia. Fast cash 
- • - — 981:4421 

DUCK BOAT/CANOE - square slern 
canoe, radison, sport all preferred.-. 

569-1331 

NEEDED- Soccer pets and pykm 
conos for St. Mich30is In LKonia. 
C«,1 • 622-3676 

NEED: Noritakt china. Modjeska 
pattern, cups, saucers, odd pieces. 

661 4707 

WANTED,- THOMASVILLE or com
parable, cherry "bedroom set with 
armoire, must be In good condition. 
Wi« p a / u p to $1200. 391-2144 

73d Household Pets 
ADORABLE K i n E N S . 6 Mxsks Old 
Litter vaihed. No charge to lovtng 
home. . ^ . - . 4 7 8 0 6 9 8 

ADORABLE KITTENS: Need good 
homes. Variety of ages and colors. 
C a l • .-- - 533-2140 

AKC, Champion blood line, Labra
dor puppies, 6 w£eks old, ail black. 
$15&$175, $61-2416 

AKC LAB PUPPIES/chocolate, 10 
wks old. both males 6 females. 
$250. ••' 891-1674 

AKC MINIATURE Dachshunds or 
Sclwauzars home raised puppies. 
Stud service, grooming, reasonable. 
Bob Albrocht: - • - 6 ^ . » W > 

AKC registered Bouvter. 6 month 
old male, all shots, BeOevnie. 

697-8937 

AKC Toy Poodle, black female.' 1 
y r , $250 or best. Must seB. ' 

650-9816 

A X C . Yorkshire Terrier, female. 5 
months, shots, $450. Good for 
breeding . 625-7856 

ALASKAN Malamute, female, AKC. 
7 Mos.,-'al shots. In'excellent health. 
Great wtth chfldren. : 276-2433 

BEAGLE PUPPY, female, 10 weeks 
old, 1S1 shots, $75. 525-9682 

BIRD CAGES • 14 breeders, 4 dou
ble brooders. 7 regular. 2 fbghl, 4 aB 
accessories. 255-5778 

B U C K LAB, 2½ yrs. old. neutered, 
needs loving adult home, fee. 

. 435-6648 or 541-6876 

BRAND NEW wire cage , -36"Ngh . . 
48 long, 23-wide. Paid $110. Best 
Offer. C a l Eves. 363-0421 

BPJ.TTANY SPANIAL: Female. 5 yrs. 
old. Spayed Good with Mdt . Good 
home. Maka offer. 459-9364 

CLARINET,: B - R a t V i t o , plastic. 
$ 1 0 0 . Also Alto Saxophono, 
Yamaha, $400. 377-0342 

CLAR1NET8 (2)c B-ftat beginner 
Bwndy $76; Noblel $275, Alto Vrto 
arto taxaphone $300. C e l after 6PM 

451-1126 

CLASSICAL ORGAN. Allen Model 
. 2 2 0 ^ 2 ^ pedaH^AskJng $4000 or 
bestoffer . . . 736-2795 

EVETTE aito sax. t k * new, baiefy 
used. 2 years oh). »350. 397-1729 

FLUTE • .Gemeinhardt M-2, $150 
Wi thca* * , ' • • - . : . 643-2734' 

KIMBALL CONSOLE PIANO, Bke 
new. $1260. 397-9217 

KOHLER 4 CAMPBELL SP INET/ 
Italian Provlnclti ttyBng, weB mahv 
lamed.$1500 - 591-4042 

LOWREY organ. Magic Genie, dou
ble keyboard, equipped with various 
control*, *xcet>ent condition; $400 
or best offer. After 6pm. 534 6546 

MAJOR PIANO sale Private coBec-
tion Movtng. Leave message. 

' M 7 - 1 1 3 5 

ORGAN - Gotdbranjon Pacemaker 
Spinet, tvtrt m Lathe, sustain, re
verb auto rhythm pl»no, harpticord. 
• 795. - 4 5 5 0 9 5 3 

PEAVEY GUITAR w/cese. and 
Paavey audHWrt 20 amp. 6 montht 
old. $265 /be* t After 3pm. 537-6369 

PIANO. Baldwin Console and bench, 
pecan, excellent condition. $1500 

624 6167 

PtANO: BeeuliruBy styled mahtfriariv 
Spinet - includes duet bencfC 
Asking $1295. 693 2682 

PIANO - excellent condition, maple, 
»750 455-749r ! 

PIANO, tptnet, oxceHeni condition. 
Ctartnat. Bundy B Flat, Snare drum, 
c a t * 4 stand. 478-3164 

QUALITY USE0 PIANOS at reduced 
tvmmer prices. 2 Aorotomcs. Alien 
Piano Co 22748 Orchard L t t e Rd. 
2 b M N. of Grand River. 4 7 1 1 7 7 1 

SOHMER console r^noTmahogariy 
fWeh,.model 34 J t owner, * K « f 
lent condition. Betloffer. 661-4642 

SPINET PtANO by'l jeWwUC'witt; 
bench, t iceeant condition, » 6 0 0 . 
961 6600-, 349 4002 

YAMAHA ORANO Ptano, model 
G 4 , 6 3", eett i walnut, mint coneB-
ftj**!***) Hammai Muate at 
$7900. Meto offer. 624J 9662 

!**»"*.• 5 ̂ ^ .¾^¾ modrt 0 $ . Bvpert . . . . . 
C W I H T , mutt »*», $6 .4*6 644-5726 

BULLMASTIFF: AKC. fawn, male. 1 
yr Housebroken. No tmaB chBdren. 
$450. Call 634-4387 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI ' puppte*. 9 
weeks old. adorable, lovaUe, 2 fe
males. I male, a l shots, CSPCA 
regislered. After 5pm, 651-9224 

COCKER, buff, AKC, 6 weeks, 
shots, champion sire. 332-3461 

COCKER SPANIEL pup, AKC. beau
tiful, butl/ptalinum. 6 mo. female, 
lovtng, loyal, trained 529-2216. 

COCKER SPANIEL puppies AKC. 
Born Aug. 2. Mother red, lather 
chocolate 634-4526 or 629-0458 

COLLIE PUPS. AKC, born 7-1-69, 
males 6 females. QvaMy bred. Your 
own lassie Call 517-546-6527 

CUTE KITTENS - to good home. 2 
whfte males -_1_bi*cfc 6 whit*, male. 
7>rkt okJT" 2 6 t 4 3 3 $ 

DACHSHUND-MINI long haired/ 
puppies. AKC registered.. 1 female, 
2 males • '453-7687 

DACHSHUND MINIATURE puppies; 
6 wks old Btack and tan. Home 
raised Oute and lovable. After 6pm 
deify. 455-2760 

0ACHSHUN0 M W v AKC. champ 
sired males/female. Black/tan. red. 
After 3:30pm • •' 421-6265 

OALMATIAN Puppy. maM, 6 months 
old. Housebroken, $200 .256-0634 

DOBERMAN-meJ*. 8 month*. 8hot* 
mduded. Good lamay dog, Musi 
*eB, moving $50 624-4317 

-OOBEftMAN^plNSCHERS. qualrty 
pupple*, from muiti titled p*o-.en 
peront* : CaH 699 4161 

DOG KtNNEi - 10 x 5 x 6 (I Brand 
heft.cafl . 626-1355 

DO'MESTtC ' k i T * T t N $ " " ' I ~ r . > f i 
haired. t O . w r x l s oW In norri of 
goodhorr<»s,iriortpm. 651-9135 

FEMALE, black. LtUador Retriever 
needs good home. 4 2 1 4 1 8 5 

GERMAN SHEPERO - AKC pups of 

^
atiry. a»c*fl*nl tarr+iettmenl. C a l 
7-3762 or 476-1495 

GOLDEN RETREIVER pvp*."e"wvT 
old. puppy »rx>1». ready lo go, $2 50 
Ca ld*yof»van i . rg 9 6 1 5 3 * 9 

GOLDEN R^e^ers?AKC."cfv*mpT 
on b<oocf%>«4. dew clew* remo-red 
l r 5 0 . T l * h , 4 2 1 0 3 ? ! or 729 16C0 

"GOLDENfliTwsviwAKC ~ 
Bom 7-30-69. Mate* $150: 
F«malet»g<X); 626-3611 

GOLDEN l ^ r V € V » n " l i v p p i e J ! 
AKC, 9 week*. Mat* and farnai* wit ) 
••»04« <, 437-4W10 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pvpeta t . 
AKC, flirtat/tainaket, » w * * M okt. 
t h o t U w o r m a d 622-9Q94J 

GOLDEN PfETRlCVfR P U f ^ i f l ! 
AKC, mekta 4. fematet, 6 week*. 
aho4* ,wwm*d. » 4 * M 1 » 7 

HfaAALAYAH meat cat. bfv* p o M . 2 

ataHarH 
; Ci 



> 

m H«i*hoWPtM 
GOLDEN AETRIEVER need* good 
home. Mature temete. must be gry-
*n up. Great pell Low* kkle. ObecS-
enco-Valnod. »20-/bost 444-4206 

KITTENS* FMfy, «r */. evUee, 
to flood horn*. 459-4932 

KITTENS from Heaven, e mo i « 7 
mos. Need* oood home. 110 each. 
Cal after 8pm. 634-(409 

KITTENS - 0 WMki old, need horn*. 
Utterbox trained. Ask for Oonna 

344-4497 or 656-2906 

LABRADOR PUP: Yeoow temafu, 
AXC. 10 wk*, ftefcJ trial bloodOn**. 
Askk^ «300. negotiable. 264-6045 

LOVELY £how kittens for sates s* 
pets only. Oriental, Siamese, Cf A. 
Shots. Chanvlon Sfc»d service' 

= ••..*••• ' 354-0947 

MALE Siamese leal, 2 yr*., 8*ef-
poiril, dedawed. neutered, wonder, 
fulpel, 10 flood horn*. 669-2274 

PEAAl Cock*ltet, 1 yr. d i t f f l A , 
cage 4 accessorte*. Allergic. »100. 
CUjennfc 422-0593 

PERSIAN KITTENS, temete. CFA, 
M!«r 1/aJned, $200. 

•-- : ' 421-4930 

PERSIAN WHITE: Adult mate, 
nuetered and dedawed. BMutiM 
green eve*. Looking for ouiet loving 
hern*. Best offer. 973-0540 

PUPPY • Beagle Terrier shots » 
. housebroken, (15. Cat before 4pm. 

-'•'•/ '-"•• 421-2593 
ROTTWEILER. AKC. 5 week*, fa-
male* only, »450 firm. Mother and 
Father on premises. >34»:«685 

ROTTWEILER Pucotes, AKC/OFA, 
friendly, fearless. <400. & up. 

«41-5300 

SCOTTISH TERRJER3 - AXC, 6 
weeke. Mack, ehols, see both 
parent*. »350. 822-1555 

SHELTIES.XKC puppies. A l thou. 
Male* $250. Female $300. See now. 
Available Oct 111 879-6075 

Shepherd-Husky J w . c W female, 
spayed, need a company, $50. 
Days, 354-2220, after 9,42t-920l 

SHlH TZU puppies. AKC. 5 weeka 
old. available Sect. 15. AH shots, : 
3 mates, «350 each. ' «31-5469 

SH1H-TZU pupple*. black 4 whrt*. 
AKC.ahOla, 397-3192 

SHIK-TZU PUPS. AKC. quafity. tiny 
type toy*, guaranteed, shots, el cot 
ort. Call 453-4959 or 453-3671 

SHI TZU, cuddly and adorable black 
"and VmJte puppte*. Shots, paper*. 
Call after 5pm. 345-2451 

Soft coated Wheoton Terrier. 0 mo. 
old female. Love* kid*. $350. Must 
sen. Good home only. 453-5939 

TEM month mate, part Pekingese/ 
Pug. neutured, need* good home. 

443-1737 

WANTED •• loving home for male 
Tabby. Dedawed. neuiered 9. fikee 
other animals. 397-1702 

WELSH COROl Pembroke puppies, 
AKC. flood with kJdi. family raised. 

721-2422« 1-279-2077 

YORKIE PUPPIE8 - AKC, male 9. la
ma)**, RtUe don*.'»250 » up. 

455-7199 

6 month old female kitten, dectawed 
& 5 yr old female cat, spayed & de-

- dawed to good home. -425-3267 

740 Pet$*TYrC« 
PET8 -X PARTICULARS 

Fannlrigton'e Premier Pet Shop. 
Puppies, Kitten*. Bird*. Caged Pet*. 
Ouailly Furnishings, Boarding. 
Grooming. 9 Science Dtets.4 74-9909 

744 Hort^LivHtoek 
Equipment 

ARABIAN HORSES • QuaMy show, 
pleasure, breeding stock. $400 and 
up, Engflsh side-saddle, western 
show equipment, and misc. tack. 
Evening* 491-1292 
Weekday*. . . 474-4495 

DUTCH WARMBLOOO Weening 
.Cod by "Roemer". Big lv*r chest
nut wtth lou of bone & very correct 

. See now before (hipped to Pennsyt-
ranla ki Oct Serious Inejutrte* only. 
Please cal after eprrv 335-2924 

MOVING TO FLORI0A: Musi eecrf-
ftc* 3 beautiful Arabian horse*. Ex
cellent bloodane*.- 1 StaJBon, 2 
Mare*. Also Morgan coll. out ot "I 
W*V Command''. Greet conforma
tion. Must aee to appreciate. Al 
priced to set Can TheKa, 979-1793 

.TENNESSEE Wasting Horse, black 
mare, 7 year*, 15 hands, excellent 
l j f ' ft iftpar hnrso far / rtJar P ih 

, 459-4497 

mare, i 
• V t f j j 
ofter. 

800 R«c V*hiciM 
JETSKI3-I9W Kawasaki 550. 1994 
Kawasaki 550. traaer/hend cart 
Must see. Stecoy/Roeo.. 693-2292 

802 $nowmobif«* 
XLV1997,2 people, brand new. low 
mBes. electric start hand warmer*, 
$3075. Must***. »41-1645 

806 BOiUaVMotOft 
' ALUMINUM boat, 12 ft . wtth traler, 
5 hp. motor, electric motor, many 
«rtra<.»550. 535/2439 

BAYUNER 2455- 199«. low nr* ex
tras, $J9,000./me*a otter. 

' ¢91-4351 

BIC WINDSURFER- 4 yr*. old flood 
condition. Beginner* 9 Inlermedh 
ata. $350. After 7pm. . 437-7641 

CENTURY 1994-17 f t 427 C.I. Cus
tom traaV. Mint $19,000. 

. 313-669-2497 

CHAPEJtAL-1999. 1» ft open bow. 
165 Mere Cruiser, delux* stereo 
system A VaJer Included. Mint con-
drUon. After 7PM 471-4204 

CHECKMATE 1995. 2 0 ^ , open 
bow. 235 Evavude. wfth traler, ster
eo. $9.500. 492-5902 

CHRYSLER 27 sailboat greet boat, 
many extra*. Forced saV $3250. 

975-70»« 

EY1NRU0& 30 hp. cvtboard wtth 
controls. Exoetfent condition: $450. 
C U after 5. 949-474« 

OCASSPORT " 1 9 9 7 . i r 6' Bow-
rider. I 120 Horsepower. OMC Co
bra. Uk* new. lees than 200 hour*. 
$6,500 539-1494 

HOVERCRAFT: 8c* l» . H.P^ 32 hr». 
EJectrto start. Redt $5,000 or beet 
offer. Cat after 5. 349-9744 

HUNTER SAILBOAT: 1975. 27 ft, 3 
seas. Good coodnion. Winter stor
age paldi Afternoon*. 944-02W 

HUNTER 23 ft. fiawboet Wee/lOr 
smal farrwy or coup** «* 1st ccM-
Ing aairbowt CaaV to aa» 4 e**y lo 
traler. Sleep* 4. CompW* wWh out-
bdard engine, M y crvft* equipped 
wfth lot* of extraa. 1»«7mod¥. or*r 
sawed one aeeeon. Exoetent oortdf-
Oon, Bated M $11.400 • cat for Fa* 
Special price. 31)444-1002 

LARSON, 1*44. 20 ft cuddy, new 
fish finder A thlp to shore ra«o trv 
cMed.towfirt . l79M. 4«t-Sit7 

MASTERCRAFT 19(5. whit*. 
• 13.000. 313-424-7110 

MC OF*OOR aawboe* • *3ti 
Swing keel, 7-5 mere. tr***r. avfo 
f^»440<Jnegot»*c+*. 944530« 

RrNKEft 1»44 bowrtder. ITOhp. I/O. 
M carry**, traler, e»oe»ent condi
tion. Extra*. $7X10, 6427294 

8EA COO 1644 
l * e new, extra*. 

»4-407» 

6EARAY 1943 E C , loaded. 150 
hour*. M u l i n l condWon, Jngu*** 

SKI »Uff»f>i»« 1443. 6*»ek 4 orar, 
tow hows, * * new. Q#w. 4«i-04i7 

STAftCRAR 1444-17 f o o t e r . 
Exceient ahape. 190 horse rater. 
»7.900.0*- «24-4447 

SYLVAN, 1444, 0*km Porwac* t* 
ft', 40 H f fttwita, ciratem mrm± 
WW kx*ud* ladder, dMng beard 4 

. . — '4»14t»7 

TR1HUU 1» f l . M meter, rawer. 
$1000 or (fade ht Mehen o * * W 

7*44144 

TrWMM FJ4, dM*T ^ _ ^ 

t M l # w . ISOhre. $41.444.444-7417 

A*fftor 
•ewTtCT-A-wOAT 

a%â 4̂̂ feav a^^^^^K ^^|^^*^^ ^^^H^^e^at A^a^^a^aei •Ww^m*m*vJ Mneir * * ^ * p V L _ ** 
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sorvwtiicfeft 
6o«t8tOfwy 

. ALL60ATS»RVa 
»10.p*rMonW. .•• 

Lighted, Fenced 4 Secured 
344-2542 . 

B0AT8T0RA0E 
And other long term storage eras
able. Telegraph 194 araaTWeB se
eded. . 622-6944 

: NEW RVSTORAQE FACILITY 
Wei aghted, good security. , 

4391$ Michigan Ave.. Canton. ' 
1mfleW0ft278. 397-701» 

RINKER. 1965. 19'. open bow, I/O. 
very good condition, »7,500/besl. 
597-354« or 479-3920 
i i i , . . - . 

812 Motofcyckt 
MHHr-BikM 

GO-CAflT. 3 HP. $225. Abo His 4 
Her* Mop4ds.»V5 each. 377-0342 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1971, Sport
ster,- 1.000 CO, looks 4 runs good. 
»2.000. 397-5891 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1990, Svper-
glide, low mSee, exceBent condl-
Oon. Lot* of chrome. Extras. $7,000. 
Weekday* after 6PM, 538-2697 

HONOA 150, efit*. red, expressway 
legal, 2 people, windshield, baggage 
box, 1500 m»o», $995.. 421-6914 

HONOA. 1997. Hettx 250 cc. 950 
mBe*. radio, cover, Rke new. $2200 
or be?t offer. - 651-5197 

HONDA 350 1976 , Mint condrtlon, 
newly reconditioned $300 After 
4pm 625-6551 

YAMAHA Wago 750 cc, mint condl-
llon. 4000 mBee, wtBing to negottai*. 
$950, .;• - ' 44>-3359 

YAMAHA Y2.125 1979- UttJe time, 
run*. SX* new.. $400 firm. Ask for 
Keith after 3^30pm 291-7325 

YAMAHA 199M00 Special, low 
Included. »900. ma**, 2 heimeu 

After 6PM 924-7909 

YAMAHA: 1999 Y8R-50. MW rflnja. 
Good condition. Low mOe*. 5 speed, 
dutch. $«O0/besL C*l after 2^0. 

471-2897 

814 Cavnpwff, Tr.iNKt 
AMotpftwmwt 

APACHE, 1977, Pop-Up camper. 
Must ael. Sleep* 6. stove, refrigera
tor 4 heater. $1400/be*t 4714145 

ARGOSY MOTORHOME 1975 29 It . 
serf contained,. rear lounge/ bed
room. Exceptional condition. 37.000 
mBe*, $14,000 446-9244 

COACHMAN 1977, 20 ft., sleeps 6, 
weO-malntalned, $2600. 
CalafterSpm: < 729-3009 

COACHMAN. 1997. 24 f t mini, 
Chevrolet drive, 21.000 mite*, rear 
M l bed. exceSent condrtion In 4 out 
$21,600 or best offer. 535-0245 

LAYTON travel (raOer 1995, 24 ft, 
exceOent condition, front kitchen, 
rear bunks, many extras, 476-6697 

ROCKWOOO MOTOR HOME 1997, 
loaded, many extras, 29,500 mBe*. 
$24,600/be»C 622-3757 

STARCRAFT. 1959. Pop-Up camp
er. Sleeps,?. $400.' . 634-3060 

TILT TRAILER. 8 x 12. good condi
tion, new Behts, new spare Ua. 
$350. ~ _ ~ 532-4214 

TRANS VAN CHEVY 350.-1 «90,*x-
cedent condition, air, crulae. porta 
potty, stove, furnace, 421^914 

TROPHY: 2« f t Travel TraBer. rear 
beds, new carpet Good tlree. 
$6500/b**tAft*r«, . 474-^939 

W1NNEBA0O--23'. landem axles, 
aeff contained, air, gas-electric re
frigerator, electric tongue leveler. 
new tire*, new hold tanks, new car
pet, new furnace, electric brakes, 
awning*, stove, oven, very good 
condition. $3950. After 6:30PM 
weekd<y*or>V 937-1247 

WOLVERINE 1990.9' pick up camp
er.Gas stove, furnace, gae/eiectric 
refrigerator, air. $11,500 255-3599 

WORK Iraler, 4^91. capacity 2.000 
lbs. $350. CaO Kevin, days, 

442-66« 

816 Auto*Truck 
PeVtl A8*XVrCw 

BEFORE YOU BUT' 
- A USED CAR? 
Pre-purchase tnapection 

WE-COMETOTHECAR 
54 POINT CHECK 

• ' OjititAJtwttWUaanosuc* -

CERTIFIED AUTcD 
INSPECTION 

$42.99 
COMPLETE WRITTEN REPORT 

/421-7510 
BONNEVILLE 1940- $200. or «41 
part out Cat 561-4452 

CORVETTE WHEEL8 - 1944, origi
nate, maka offer. After Spm 

. . 455-7497 

DATSUN 1974-290Z, part*. 
After 6pm . - 722-5959 

D A Y T O N A 1954, used parts. 
CarL 595-6601 

ESCORT 1991. reerend damage. 

FORD Ranger 1943. 2.3 engine, 
clutch 4 transmission. Caw after 
6PM, 476-9032 

FORD 351 Cleveland engine, low 
mAeee*. need* timing chain, many 
extra*. Asking $350. 542-1971 

MA20A 1991 Q IC •'- foroerta * 
»100. 494-292« 

OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS - 1971 
parts. C*» after 6pm. 

- 722-595» 
OL08 1974- 455 engine 4 turbo 400 
transmission. Can heer run. »400 
take* both. After 4. 622-4914 

PONTTAC FORMULA 1974 parte, I-
lop*. hood and mlec After «pm 

UTILITY TRMER: 4x9 • heevy duty, 
$375. or b e * offer. 

M * * , 324-3792 

819 Auto FMaWctng 

BAD CREDIT 
NO PROBLEM! 

CalMr.SheWon ' 
453-2500 

OR 
•43-7192 

WO Auto* WawW 

ABSOLUTELY 
HKJH48T DOLLAR PAW FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOe«.E8 
W* *e l wWi confidence, w* buy wfth 
mMgrtty. Ptoaaa oat Jeff Beneco, 

• 542-7011 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
^USEDCARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd., UvorW* 
622-0030 

n\ Junk COT Wantol 
A A A CAW. Top Caeft for rvnnlng-
iunk and rape* *We* 24 hour 
eervW 256-5497 

ALL AUTOS a TRUCKS 
Junk. wr*e**d, runmng TopDo«*r. 

f ( U M o h > 1 « 
474-S4M 

* H V coasomON 
Am* omr* n aril a Pre* ptot up. 

AensTosaif, 
Caaanyvm* «'4^14« 

m Traok«F«fM» 
OMtViafXrr 144» • «* ta»V»aw>er. 
»44 V« *w*»me«e, 44.000 " 
47404 

OKVWrXJT, 1444 4e^e*w>». V4, 
awaaaMHa. enry 4,444 waaaa. 9ner*4 
Ae»*j»»,4»» 

••<F"^^w/^ ewf.*iTW 

OlfVY «w.ara*la, 1474 H Ion, 4x4, 

CM«VY, i»7*\ f*wwy Ouly PWwas. 
No ruat. C»*»A food met** 4 *m. 
s 1.400 Of »4<»0rSr. 447-7447 

822 Truck! For 8-¼ 
ALAN FORD 

USED TRUCKS 
BRONCO 1994 Eddie Bauer Pack 
• g * 4x4, V-4. automatic, air, load 
#d. low mJea. »9,994. . 

FORD F-150 XLT Lariat 196« Super 
Cab, V-«. automatic, air, AM/FM, 
Ui. cruise, dual tanks, cap, loaded. 
»9,999. : * 

BRONCO 1997 Eddie Bauer Pack
age. 4x4. V-4, automatic, air. load-
e3,»11,»44. ';; '/^* 

FORO F-150 XLT Laraft 1995, V-« 
automatic, air, loaded, low mfe* 
must aee. »7,49«. 

AEROSTAR LXT 199«, Automatic 
air, every option, $7,944. 

CHEVY' C-10 SHVerado Package) 
1997, V-*k automatic, air/ioided, 
37.000 mites, like new, $4,966 

CHEVY C-20 1995. 350 V-«, evto-
matlc, cap. »5.944. 

. ' \ • . ' ' • • * - . . 

FORO F-150 1995, 9 cyander, avto-
^matlc.aJr.durannec. $5.944/-

BRONCO II XLT 1985, V-4, automat 
lev air. 4x4, 44,000 rnfles, loaded. 
«7,76«. - . : .. ;_ ' .. . -; 1 

JEEP CJ7 199« Uredo'Package; 6 
cyOnoeri. automatic, air, 39,000 
mOes, 4x4, $4,994..-

FORD E-150 Cargo Van 1987, V-9. 
automatic, low mses. 

FORD F-150 XLT Lariat 1997. V-4. 
automatic, air, low mites, cap, like 
new,' 

FORD AEROSTAR Cargo Van 1956, 
V-4, automatic, low rtWtes, . 

FORD F-150 1989 9 cylinder*, air, 
cap: : 

CHEVY SCOTT8DALE K20 1987, 
4x4,350 V-4. automatic, low mites. 

FORD AEROSTAR XL 1987. V^S. 
automatic, lowmfles.;. 

FORD RANGER 1987 Expended cab 

BRONCO 1997 Eddie Bauer Pecfc 
age, V-«. autornatlc, air, 4x4. . 

BRONCO 1994 Eddie Bauer Pack
age, V-«, automatic, air. 4x4. 

FORO F-150 Super Cab 1966, V-«. 
automatic, air. 

FORD BRONCO fl XLT 1985. V4 , 
automatic, air. 

CHEVY C-iO Srtverado 1997. V-5. 
automatic, air, low mBes. . . . 

OVER 30 TRUCKS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

ALL PRICED 
TO SELL 

"335-4101 
543-2030 

FORD F1501986V* 4x 4,6 cyflnd6>, 4 
speed, air, stereo, bed finer, new 
Urea, rvttproofed, 40K hiofiwsy 
maes, exceOent condition. $4650 . 
after 5pm . : 335-9008 

FORO RANGEa 1985, V-4 automat 
Ic wtth overdrive, sport truck with 
eunroof, roflbars, durarmer, P24560-
R14 Ure*. amfm cassette 4 more. 
A*ktog44400..After5pm._444^4495 

FORD Ranger - 1964 pickup. V6, au
tomatic, power steering/brakes. 
stereo. $2 6 329-0724 

FORD RANGER 199«. XLVdura-
finer and box. air, stereo. 5 speed, 
25.000 mSe*. ExceOent condition. 
«7900. 624-5504 

FORD 100 - 1979 Pick -up. Runs 
good. Body fair. »400. After.9pm. 
weekday*. 695-3313 

FORO 1940 F100 half ton pick-up. 9 
cylinder, power steering-brake*, au
tomatic, dual gas tanks, am-tm. 49" 
alum, topper, total hat 49". ideal 
deCvery truck. »2.600. 424-9335 

FORO 1991 Pick-up with ladder 
rack,»700. 669-C105 

FORO, 1944 F150 Pickup. Automat
ic, power steering, power brakes 
wtth cap, running boards, excellent 
condition. »4.999. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

. ON FORD ROAD 0i GARDEN CITY 

427-620() 
FORD 1995. F-150, 351 V-4. 4 bar
red carberator, 60.000 mites, good 
condition, tr****• M f t y * "*>*»-
sTSfodridlo.ioOM. 991-5344 

FORO 1997 F250 4x4, V4 ton heavy 
duty. Air. new tires. Leer top. 
»11.700..- •..-.. 545-73¾ 

FORD. 1997 Ranger XLT. 5 speed. 
air, loaded. Onfy 14.112 mBee. Uke 
new, $7,395. 

Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
- 453-2424 exl.400 

FORO. 1999F-150 Lariat, S*peed,« 
cylinder, loaded. 14.000 mOe*. 
Glass Ut* top. »4.700. Paul.543-3329 

FORO 1999 F-250HD. 490 engtne.5 
speed, air, ike new, »11,900. . 
^ ^ 241-4124 

F-350,-1984. Stake, automatic a>. 
power steering 4 brakes, Uft wheel, 
extra tank, canva** top, heavy duty 
rear springs. 440 engine. »5500. 
Ask for Gary V. Days.537-1775 or 

•'-. Eve. 421-4520 

0MC 8-15: 1943. em/frn. 4 speed, 
extended cab. 65,000 maJe*. Rubber 
ITwr,L**MWtl»3500. 427-3015 

OMC. 1944, 9-15. 64.000 mfte*. 
power *teertr«/brake*, 4 speed, 
am-fm cesaetfe, gooo condrtlon. 
»4.000. 444-3915 

GMC 1944 Pickup, Sierra Classic, 
futy loaded, cap. 22.000 mBe*, n * l 
condrtlon. »4500. 453-5129 

OMC-194« 8-15 pk* up. 30,000 
mi* * , great condition, »4,500. 

. 324-4039 

NISSAN 1944 - Pk* up, red. 6 
speed, cap, ending rear window. 
42.006m»*». 43400, 444-5951 

1944 0OO0E RAMS CHAROER 4x4 
SE power window* and lock*,' low 
m»ee,«9.»»5 

FOX HILLS 
Wwysler-Pfymouth 

455-4740 «41-3171 

823 V*** 
AEROSTAR XL 1999 • air. low pack
age, am-fm stereo, Askkva »7900. 

397*9944 

AEAOSTAR 1944 • XL, power steer
ing/brake*, ak, 7 caaiinair*. 5 
tpwad. « p 0 0 ml . »4245744^4342 

AEROSTAR 194« XLT 7 paeaenger, 
only 34.000 mates. It's dean, t4,«»5 

Hbee Park Uncoln-Mercury ' 
453-2424 ext 400 

AEROSTAR. 19417. Derk blue, V-4. 
automatic, loaded, 24.000 rrwee, ax-
tended warranty. »10.500. 532-4214 

AEROSTAR 1447 - avtomarHO, V», 
aiaV M M l *Vlf*7ta* Oft OkaaMkiVWHaf flOGt. 
derk blue w«h dokw* Inlerior. TYME 
doe* ft agatrrf Monday onty »3.«7J 

TYM€ AUTO 
Plymouth 455-5»«« 

A9TROVAN 1444 Ct. power locka-
window*, air, Ztebart. running 
boerde, tinted g***» Ctearil »7,300. 

343-1445 
CARAVAN 1945- S peesertger, 
52,000 ml. aw, am 1m. rk-texl gtee*. 
crvtee, exceOent. »5400. 442 B?«4 

CHCVROLET. 1944. Eu*or*r Cen-
version Van. Loaded, u.000 m*w». 
»14,044. 443-»f4 

CHCVFKHET 1944 Tr*-**oh 
•ton, kteded. 17.000 me**, no 

823 V-flt 
FORO €150 1997 cargo van, •cyfcv 
der automatic, power steering, 
brakes. »4200, 4 7 9 ¾ ¾ 

FORO E350 1984 Van- power « « « ' 
b>g-brakas, am-lm. Insuialed panel* 
maid*. »4000. : 2 7 * - 2 4 M 

FORO 197« Window Van, 150 
EconoVne, automatic, power steer
ing 4 brake*, air, cruise. FM Stereo, 
tinted windows, custom seats, 
drive* l»e new, some rvst »1200. 

536-5047 

FORO. 1992, conversion, excefleol 
shape, runs good, air, 6 automatic, 
»2^50. • 421-0441 

FORD 19«5 • E 150. ExceBeni COndl-
uort Never used ecrrtmerclalry. Very 
w*« maintained. »4350 421-0441 

FORO 1999 - XLT. 4 cyBhder. auto 
transmission. Excellent condruon. 
»9900.After4pm 453-4995 

FORO! 198« conversion, loaded, ex
cellent condition, low mileage, ex
tended warranty, »14,500. 444-9579 

GMC SAFARI, 199«! 8 Passenger, 
power tteering/brakea/locke, air. 
esn-frh cassette. »7200. .669-9344 

GMC 1986 Safari SLE mini van - 7 
passenger, futy loaded. Excellent. 
Condition. «9000. .. 689-0433 

GRANO VOYAOER. 1999. 15,000 
mile*, Ik* new.. • . - . - . • ' ' 
Livonia CM^PIrmouth.628-7604 

PLYjyOUTH VOYAOEfl 1976.9 pee-
eenger with rebuRtengine. Automat
ic. $550 . 5454295 

PLYMOUTH 1974. window van, 8 
cytinder. automatic, am/fm. good 
condrtlon, »450 or best. 476-3440 

garage kept, «12.400. 2-7249 

CHEVY VAN CONVERSION 1944 
34000 m***, good eortdftten. »7*00 

54S-J446 

DOOOC V A N 1*4) Cwasemajed 
O M M aor4Wcw, M6O0 Can tea** 

DOOOC 
Lo TV 

U V M l t 

OOOOC 1444 Cereven 97.044 
raatea, atean. aaty teed** * • • area. 
» * l l l i a a r 44400 »4»~4»47 

POHD ajMOaTTAft B.T U N - a> 
« M . 0*4 
4I1-7W4 

POWO A W 4 T A f t t*44. aw.erwtea, 
paenejr MOaieejv. ifvw» 4seeeesre«v 
MOcett. VtM !• Wi M*wn «J0ntf8j0rt 
««,f»4.A*tef4, . «47-4114 

WHO Et44 1444, tfWI, • 0(4-

iiiiiiiM 

TOYOTA 1997 Conversion-:auto. 
aJr, am/fm casaatte st*r*o. Real 
good condition »9,900. 397-1374 

VOYAGEa LE 1995- 5 pasaehger. 
loaded, axceAent condition, 61,000 
ml. »6900/beat 991-1493 

WEHAVE 
VOYAOEfl 4 CARAVANS 

4T0CHOOSE 
4CYL.;«CYL 

PRJCEOTOSEU 

XLT. 198« « PASSENGEfl CLUB 
WAGON, loaded. Including dual 
heat, one owner, real dean, »9,695 -

Hines Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

cmvwwpt&Cttfwr 
*VWh4>*)IDri¥W 

BLAZEflSIS- 1989-al options ex
cept swingnout spar*. 7400mL 
»14.500. Afterepm: 442-4552 

BRONCO 1996. XLT, loaded, auto
matic. 41.000 mBe*. new tire*, 
brakes 4 exhaust. 10 mo. Meyers 
7'6" snow blade. Excertent condi
tion. »10,5O0/best offer. 453-502» 

BRONCO. 1987. V-4. automatic, air. 
14,000 mBes, «13.495. . . 
North Brother*Ford :.-.421-1374 
BRONCO. 1958 XLT. V-4, automat
ic, power galor*.»14,995. 
North Brother* Ford . 42M379 

CHEVY BLAZER 1977, high per-
tormahce 350, 4"Kft, new brake*. 
rWny extras, »3500. 422-3048 

CHEVY 1994S-10OurangoPiCk-*jp. 
camper top. Very good condition. 
«5.200. 474-9444 

CHEVY 1995 8-10 4X4 pick up. wtth 
plow. »4,900 or best 477-0522 

CJ7 1990-Laredo. 6 cylinder, man
ual, hardtop, 71.000 mite*. »2000. 
Afterepm - .459-2054 

EAGLE 1994 Wagon, 4 wheel drive, 
4 door, automatic power window* 4 
door*, air. rear defos, am-fm stereo, 
new 0n$, good coodition. Cal 
Etrten, Mon-FrL 9ar»-6prn. 335-6570 

FORO BRONCO 1968 Eddie Bauer, 
low miles. Navy/Tan.- Loaded!! 
»15.000. Ca» 534-7574 

FORD BRONCO-1944. XLT, auto
matic, air. low mites, very good con
dition. M.SOOor best. . 277-5267 

FORO RANGER-19«« Sharp too*. 
cab, loaded. 6 speed, air, bed aner. 
V6. «9.500. After 6pm, 254-145« 

FORD RANGER 1997, Super Cab, 
STX. V4. 6 speed, air, am-fm caa-
aetle. »8,500. 462-5002 

FORO, 1979. F-150, 11" 4ft. 44" 
monster tire*, automatic, flptop 
hood, extras. »3.000. Also 12ft aajm 
boat 4 trailer. 10HP motor. * a new, 
»700. wU *e9 together for »3500. 
After 4-30pm. 522-745» 

GMO JIMMY 1999 615-.15.000 mi 
Sucer loaded, rnint New over 
«1«\000, Now »13.700. 376-037« 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1949 new ore* 4 
transmlssJon.. 59.000 mBee. Air. 
^wl*e.Askh.u»43W45l-4UjU 

JEEP LAREDO, 1997. Hardtop, 
tomalic, lots of extras, 19,000 
Musi se». »9600. 241-3944 

JEEP, 1949 Ck>mî )Cf)«rEBmlnalor. 
23.000 mites, priced al great sav
ing* (4.499 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

O N FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CfTY 

427-6200 < 
JEEP, 1999 Sahara, exoelent condi
tion, 20.000 ml**, ah-, hard top*. 
AM-FM cassette, off-road package. 
»12.000 370-0*4 

JIMMY, 1965, 8-15, Sierra Clastic 
automatic power steering.- brake*, 
tit wheel cruise control air, dark 
giaaa, amfm cassette stereo, $7700 
o r b e V 420-2773 

NISSAN 1944 - Palhftnder XE. awt> 
ma tic, ear, sport package, 19,700 
mile*. »15,400. - - ^ -

RADtER 4x4 Ak. automatic Oft road 
package, low mBea 4 moret. 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

-_ GRAND fWEfl I MIDOUeCLT 

5 3 1 - 8 2 0 0 ^ 
RANGER XLT 1947 24.000 
two-tone, ftbergte** cap, »5.945 
North Brother*Ford 42M370 

RANGER 1945 4 cyc«nder, S (peed, 
extra dean. »4,495 

• JackD«fniTN>rFofd -.-
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 
S-10 BLAZER. 1943, 4 X 4, V9, 4 
speed, Tahoe. 67.000 m#e*. good 
«>THatlcn.Aaklngt4500. 39M444 

WRANGLER/SAHARA: 190« Sort 
top. air, stereo. 12.000 rrrite*. 
»l2.700/be«t.Aft*r4, 540-7441 

WRANGLER 1997 - Soft top, power 
brake*, power steering, 9 cyander, 
eutometfc; 41.000 ~ ' " ^ 
Rochester are*. 451-9042 

WRANGLER 1944 - 4000 I T * * * , 4 
cytnder, automatic ar, roeded, 
Ctearv »13.000. 344-4343 

828 ftporttft 
bnpoflvd C#rt 

ASC 1945 McOeren, 6 speed, aw. 
power window*. Kenwood AM-FM 
caeeetw, 54,000 matee. new Eagkw 
VcMch. $7500, 425-4444 

AUOK) 194«, 60008. Hwnaculate, 
sever with • * opttens, i tO. 150. 

- 777-4200 

AUDI 1944 50008 • Bed wWh gwy 
Interior, 44,000 ma**, *Hoeaj*nt ooat 
drtton.i 10.000. 444-2224 

AUDI 4000 1440. 4 cyander. 4 
•peed, AMFM stereo, ak-. ewvo*. 
»1700 After 7PM. 442-4223 

AUC4 5000- 1441 . 
t*on, 35.000 meee, H «00 

M0-7744 or 3444400 

BMW: 197* 5301. automatic a* 
/•Ssvy msartor Man am^ateii 
>C*4 424-5904 

n m j s s t 3 1 » * * * e * * » 7 4 0 4 
Hh*aee Pw% Liwoô -%*eTe»a,o 

Baaw 1*M I J4i (ireM oontfHon 
» M o n * AM* lew 4414792 

t l r f t M 

OOMOUSSt Ta> «40* 

2 «4*r. » 

nr-ooi* 

* H (U.4S4 
1 at a 

COfW£Jt»47« 

•#. Mee «JrtMfi let 

COflrVtm 1474. 1« 

*** 4T U N , , 

82S9podt* 
(mpwIodCtv* 

CORVETTE U2-19?». Week, load
ed,»10.500/or i ee t CeJb . 

3240433 

CORVETTE 1974 . 42,000 rrwe*. 
Greet ahapel Winter- atorad. Muat 
•ekt Beet ofter. After 8pm, 625-0143 

CORVETTE. 197». 8»ver w/red 
leather Interior, automatic, gteea T-
lop,*xce4*rit,»4500. 453-555» 

CORVETTE 1941 Automatic ak, 
44,000 ma**, ptas* tope, loaded, 
won't l*»t«4,444^ _ 

ALAN FORD 
245-4101 .. 643-2030 
CORVETTE. 1944, *xc*4*nt conrj-
fJoh, MflOQ mle*. atorad winter*. 
AJOcterte.* 18,000. 2540444 

CORVETTE: 1944 Convartible, ft*d/ 
White top. Automatic 31,000 mle*. 
«20,900. Col S43r7»03 

CORVETTE 1997 9 speed, over-
drive, glass top. pnfy 35.000 careful 
mfte*. C*« for details. • 

- Hines Part Uncdn-Meroury 
453-2424 i*xt400 . 

CORVETTE 1964. dark red metaMc, 
black teether Interior, 252 perform
ance, Boee atereo, 13,000 rhlee. 
»25^00.476-2344;, 9-5,354-9432 

CORVETTE 1949- red with ground 
effects, phono, remote radar,. 
6200 mL ¢20,945. 4354442 

OAT6UN 240 ZX1993. loaded. 
Mop*, alarm, tttte ruat. «4400. 

r«frj-f4^ 

FVEGO-1493. good condition, low 
mBee, amfm stereo, manual trans
mission S1600 After 4, 277-4525 

HONDA ACCORD DX 1944, atver, 
**#, artereo, 6$K tvS$$> *}xcellent con* 
«uon,»«900.lnCtew»on 244-5705 

HONDA ACCOflO-1944, hatchback, 
S apeed, amfm c ***»»* atereo, ex-
ceSint condrtion. »3^00. «424440 

HONOA AOCORO-1949, LX 4 door, 
power moonroof, 6 apeed. 13.000 
rrt..axce»»nt »11^00. 3440351 

HONOA ACCORO 1947, IX. whrte, 
.automatic ak*. stereo, catnhe, de
signer wheel*, tinted gieee, 
•leering, brake*, mint ccnoTtlcn, 
»9400. or best offer. 553-9421 

HONOA ACURA 1997 , Integra L8. 
6 door, automatic beige, extraa, 
vary efcaan, »9700. 474-4448 

HONOA CfVTC 8EDAN 1942 -
102.000 rr***, good condition. 
«1200. C«« 534-2644 

HONOA CIVIC 1947. 4 door. auto. 
air, am/fm stereo. 30.000ml, «7150. 
Oeys-427-7650 Ev**-34«-2541 

HONDA CIVTC, 1944 W*gorv 5 
•peed. New dutch. ExceOent condt-
Uonl $5,790Jbe*t Eve*. 4 week' 
end*. 653-2440 

HONOA CRX 81 1947. Sfv*r, air. 
aterao/cattette. 25.000 moaa. 1m-
maouiaia. Make an ofter. 524-057« 

HONDA CRX-SI 1»»». fully 
equipped wtth air coridrtioning. 
«*»79. ' 454-9522 

HONOA PRELUOE-1945. red, Outo-
matlc 64,000 m»e*,«xc***rit . 
condition. »8000. 451-2444 

HONOA 1942 Accord LX 2 door 
ha tchback, air. am-fm stereo 
cassette, good condition, »2,100. 

. .'• 643-349« 

HONOA 1942 CMC hatchback, awn 
roof. etar*o caatitli, extra dean, 
•1.295 J?e«!a_Oar*Be,. 24100 W. 
8*v«nM4* -5344547 

HONOA 1943 Accord. 0 *potd, ox-
c*4*nt condition, loodod, »3400 or 
beat ofter. 644-7475 

HONDA 1944 Accord LX Hatch
back, now tuna-op and * • * , no air, 
»3500 or be*t After 7pm 453-4079 

HOflDA, 194TCIvfc8lLow 
mieoge. oxce4ent condrtlon, ear 
•nd much more. 622-3442 

HONOA. 1947 CMC CRX Al Fao-
turo*. exc*4ent lrtn*pOrt*tJcn. Low 
low mle* *t »5,999. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
1ROC1945, low rnate*. loaded,' must 
aef, »4000 or be*t ofter. 

1-517-444-101» 

MA2DA RX-7.1947. 8unroof, aw, 6 
speed. 24,000 naUo, Dtrtsnt oen-
Soon) »1100. or 

MAZDA T444 •44 424LX.I0 
m»*e,»<»uO. 

241-2 Wt 

7MAZDA, 1945, OLC. Air, atereo, 6 
apeed. axoeOant condrtlon. 
»2700. m-444* 
MAZDA, 1944, UX4QT. Whrte, auto
matic moonroof, new brake*, Ur**, 
upgraded atoreo, afl option*, 45,000 
oSa*, «12.000. 542-7453 

MAZDA 4448 - «24 LX, 5 door, 5 
•peed. a*, ca in t l i , awnreof. Sharp 
car.»11,500yb*«t 1-733-1434 

MAZDA 424-1945, automatic aw. 
arnrm C*o*ottei cruk**, 44\000 mA*a, 
$5,800 or boot offer. . 427-3727 

MERCEDES T»72, « 0 0 . 2 door 

rrSScair,power.(4,500. 443-7174 

MERCEDES 1»*» 440SC, («v*r, 

terrtccndrttcrU 17,600. 424-810« 

MCflCEOCS. 194«, «40 8 8 - »4.000 
fTmm, COCK Peen, OipCK ffnenor. 
rnkMconoWon. $44,000. 611944« 

MEficeoes 1944. 500, red w«h 
paiomlrio Insarlor, 4a*y loaded, ox-
ceoent condWon. »60,600.444-1044 
MERCCDCS 1949, 640 S©_ 1,700 
/r«j\S4M_ M«K^ l**A»A ajMfjt, JLA | (y (iJoava*>B Oĵ aaaw t̂* w ^ M ^ n * i awê r̂  ^^a» f^ow* ua* 

Becky, doy*. 442-4491, 540-6137 

MQ4) t»74 . Bad, CaHui 10* car, no 
ruet,̂ ^ now lop. ateet ofter over (3400. 
After «om 444-2404 

NtSSAN MAXIMA 1947 Automatic 
a**, " IN* on* haa a* lh» rovaT', only 
»10,444 
PAGE TOYOTA 452-4540 
NISSAN 1944, 300 ZX, loaded, 
62000 n** * , *h*rp, (4400 or boat 

55J-4370 

NISSAN 300ZX TURSO 1944 Auto
matic tooded wtth T-topa rnt^ • * • , 
cr*Y*7,»4« 
PAGETOYOTA 

PORSCHE »74- »14 fteadelar. m~ 
oeeem cofwwo«v wwnpieieiy rw*jei 
enoir*4k. N#e7 peJiM, aw.WQ. 

Ask for 8*274-0044 

PORSCHt 1444-44, »118 C. Tor«A 
1 l.wv tr**** *0eafe»f, NO tmww%. 

4A »42,000, 
444-7447 

mC\t$McCtn 
AMX JAVJJN, 1972, ExV*m*fy nice 
condition. fwm# too numerou* to 
mention. «4000, . . , - 324-2177 

CATAUNA 1944 station wagon, 
originaf 43.000 m8**, very good 
condition, »400. ,444-1972 

CHEVEUC: 1949. Original. Cawfor-
nte car. Rebutt engine. No body 
work. No mat »400o7b««t434-2549 

CHEVELLE 194» Mafbu, Ca«. car, 
factory air, Ratys, number* match, 
apprabed. eve*. 437-3042 

CHEVROLET 1947. oedarl detVery, 
New Mexico car, new upholstary/ 
paint some mechanical cha 
aaklng«7300. 622 

CHEVROLET 1951 - 4 door sedan, 
black, good ahapa,»1250. 

- . , . 447-456« 

CHEVROLET, 1951, Pickup. Excel
lent shape. 5,000 mas* on -rebufft, 
lot* of new parts, extra transmis
sion. »3.000. . - ; , 644-0797 

CHEVY PICK UP-1957, Long bed, 
step-side. CaHornte truck. »1500. 
C*l evening*. .961-5499 

RJVIEAA 199« - 2 door, mtfnlghl 
blue, wire wheels, am-fm stereo, 
power •eats-wtnctows-doors./resr 
window ctefog. Company csr, 69.000 
ml. Asking «9500. 453-(044 

COUGAR 1969-XR7, Rare. 425 
Cobra tet. air, automatic. 43500 or 
b*«t Offer. 469-5473 

EL CAMINO 1997. triple black, 394/ 
375, 4 speed. 200-S. Americans. 
»4700. V 474-4437 

EXCAUBUR. 1979. 1 owner, Okla
homa car, 454 Chevrolet »4 power. 
hard 4 soft lop*. TOnneau cover, 
20,000 original mSe*. white/tan 
leather. »20,000.599-1919392-3419 

FAIRLANE 1957,600 SkySner. hard
top retractable, *xtr* engine, eofid 
condition. »9.500. - 453044« 

FIREBIRD 1949 red/bteck. interior. 
Vary sharp. 32« engine. Runs great 
«1750/beet Ofter. After 6pm.cal 
Dari— - 453-234« 

FORO Mod*( T • 1922. Original alu
minum body. $12,400 or beat offer. 
8ericvabwy*nonly. «744451 

FORO 
Mustang 
rrwa*. comptetefy 

», Mustang 1945. Hardtop, 
g Ye4ow, 6 cywxJer, 45.000 
omptetely restored, »6500. 

439-4901 

FORDS 1944 4.1951 - '51 2 door 
••dan, «xo*4*nt condition, '44 
resiorer* project 349-6234 

FORO 1952 Maktfner, repairable. 
Ca lM^Opm. M M 7 3 0 

MG 1952 TO. Repacar. Rare dark 
blue. 4500 mates. Authentic Immao-
U4t*.e*crtflc*4S100 553-2331 

MONTE CARLO 1970.55^00 mBee, 
air, anVfm. good condition, »2975. 
Ptee** leave message 937-2671 

MUSTANG 1965. coupe, V-4 auto
matic muat *eo to appreeiata, 
»3300Oft>O«t 397-126« 

T-BIRO: 1965, M y loaded. Exosi-
terrt siterior. Origlnai Owner. »1995. 
Cal 649-7955 

864 American Motors 
AMBASSADOR 1974 • 4 door, air 
conditioning. 67.000 mBee. Need* 
Brake*. »W0 . 453-6897 

REMAULT ALLIANCE 1943 4 door, 
automatic air. cassette, power 
steering and brake*, luggage rack. 
44.000 mate*. Tht» week* special 
»1,945 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-4540 

eaBufc* 
CENTURY. 1976 Statlortwagon. 
98.000 m***J new Ur**, baflary. etc 
rum good, »900. 356-7951 

CENTURY 1979 wtth 1991 motor. 
good condrtlon, very dean, 

\ • • 533-9713 

CENTURY 1940- Limited_4 door. V6, 
•m/tm'dsoetlo, tit. power locks. 
«xc*4*nt ConcWon »1,950.721-4«79 

CENTURY 1983 Umrted, 4 door, low 
ma**,' air, Stereo, teether. moral 
»3.995 or be*t After 4pm «20-0457 

CENTURY 1943 LTD, automatic 
am-fm *t«r*o. M y loaded, must 
**e.»3200.Oebby. days, 354-5515 

CENTURY. 1944, Estate Wagon. 
loaded, very ctean, no rvst $3495. 

641-7954 

CENTURY 1944 Limited • Air. power 
steering, brake*, antenna, window*, 
locks, toot*. Am-fm stereo ca*aetie. 
Now tiro*. ExceOent condrtlon. 
50,000 moa*. »4550. • 554-5024 

CENTURY, 1444. 17,400 mate*. 4 
cioof * eî t eaU-lm- t^ereo, cxcestanl 
cor4Mk>rv45244^eet'' 451-4414 

Century 1944. automatic loaded. 
*unroc4.»40007be»t 622-0122 

CENTURY 1445 Urnfted, 4 door. V4, 
automatic loaded. »3700 OT beet 
oOer.AfterSpm 444-5271 

CENTURY 1945 Umltedjfce new. 
loodedjww tkoa/batlery. »5.000. 
10-4.544-0150. OVM.481-2450 

CENTURY 1944LkTVtededrbon,aw 
condKtonlng. amfm cassette, power 
window* 4. locks. New muf«*r 4 bot 
tery. »4,444. 4JI4140 

lorty,2-
biue, arn-lm as*r*o, -4 door,- *ar, 
»4400. After 4pm, 355-253« 

USABfvS 1444 Custom. 2 door, aw, 
crutes. akmlnum oport wheess 4 
mom,umt»7^25/be*t 4 2 M t 4 t 

LESA80E 1497, rtvor. T type, VS. 
3 4 Wer.loatted, »icsosril condition, 

PARK AVENUE 1945 Loaded. Ex 
oeoent condWon. 

751-5054 

PARK AVENUE-1943, V4, M power 
crvtee,J*V*>*n «lor*0, «7.000 tri. 
OOOdCOndWori-. 444-4734 

P A M AVENUE. 1944, bteck, rrwit 

5534227 ' or22»-«134 

PARK AVENUE. 1949. Loadod, 
4700 actual rrwaa, » • how. Onfy 
|1«,«««. — 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tes-12 SowthfteM . 

353-1300 
REGAL UMTTEO 1940 V-6, IO*d*d, 
«7.457 
JeckCauteyO*»./OEO «59-0014 

r * t f *L1»44 . 24000 mate*. Exeat-

453-714» 

RfyiERA 1444. V». loaded, »4.700 
or beet «41419« or 444-4421 

fWIERA. 1946. M power. *uper 
condWon, teexted. 47.000 ma** 
»4200 545-01*9 

858 tokk 
PARK AVE 1999 - FuBy eoulpped, 
new Ur*s. «1,000 mSe*, *xc*6ent. 
»4700. . after 4pm 641-9099 

REATTA 1999. 2 seat sport coupe, 
*Mr~ gr*y leather Inttrior. M y 
aouipped, «500 mites, auto axecu-
th4 c*r,»19.000. Evenings: . 

•-•T-'- • ' 141^695-2808 

RJVERIA 14» 1 - power stewing/ 
brake*, air, Wi, crutes, V8. For the 
man who cars enough to drive the 
very b**U «2.09» : : . , 

TYME AUTO ' 
397-3003 ' ••-•• 455-5556 

RTVER1A 1984 - gvag* kepi *Ue 
wheel*, + toomany options to ir*n-
Ooni Onfy al TYME. priced (1,000 
below Blue Book. »4.999 

TYME AUTO , 
Plymouth ' - , . 455-55« 

RJVIEAA 1967 - T Type, Boss ster
eo, vinyl roof. Best ofter over 
»10.500. • »81-150« 

SKYHAWK 1984 Automatic, alr.-ex-
cetfeTji transportation. $2,288, -

TAMAROFF BUICK 
• Tet-l2Southfteld 

353-1300 
SKYHAWX,.1»86 - Custom, excel-
tent condition, stereo. $4500. 

'4754982 

SKYHAWX 198« 2 door, eyiomstlc 
ak.j4.444 . 
LrvonU Chrysler-Plymouth 525-7504 

SKYHAWK 1997 - Stationwsgon. 
wtfe'a car. 32,000 mites: Automatic 
transmission, air. am/fm cassette^ 
rvst proofed, febric protection. 
Transferrabte extended warranty. 
«4000 or best offer. . 
453-5906 ..or 5224587 

8S9C«dHI«c 
BARiTZ 1965. A l factory Options, 
moonroof. 60.000 mBe*. Excellent I 
»9,500. After 4pm, - •. 279-4010 

CAOILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE, 
»1,995 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

. GRAND PJVER/ MIDOLEBELT 

531-8200 
CIMMARON 1992. loaded with 
leather interior. Cal huka: 

653-7200. 

COUPE OEVIllE 1977, fair condi
tion, »1950. cash only. W27-1049 

COUPE DE VlllE-1979. 52.000 
mBe*. exceOent condrtion. »4.500. 
After 4PM cafl. . 454-351» 

COUPE OE V1UE 1994.44,000 ml . 
exceOent condftioa »7900 or best 
offer. Ce8 after 4pm. 425-9262 

DELEGANTE, 1997^ 45M mJe*. 
»12,000. ExceOent condition. ~ 

354->910or355-4739 

ELDORADO ROADSTER 1883. 
43.000 mBe*, a l power, dark 
blue-white convertible top (simulat
ed). »7100. : 955-3816 

ELDORADO 1975 • blue, leather In
terior, super coeyjftion, 40,000 
rmtea.42500. 291-4077 

ELDORADO 1990 - Good condition, 
leather Interior, vtnyt top. 70.000 
mBe*. (4.950. . 537-4319 

EL DORADO-
«*harpf— - -

1992. Loeded. ctean 
,-557-0770 

ELDORADO. 1993, cream, mint 
condmon, best offer. After 4pm. 

«52-4045 
ELDORADO. 1993. Biarritz. Royal 
blue, 75.000 mle* . A cream puff. 
»7200. C^l ccOect Woric. 
617-792-0040 Horrte: 517-799-9892 

ELDORADO. 1944. Lfte new. with 
M power and tetlher »5.777. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN COY 

427-6200 
ELDORADO 1945, mulberry, excel-
lant condrtion, loaded, 62,000 mle*. 
»11,000 or best offer. 455-1391 

SEDAN OeVate 1999. White with 
bluo doth. 20,400 rrwee, «xc*4*nt 
condrtion, most option*, «19.900. 
Retard GM*ngmeer. 449-5971 

SEVILLE. 1979 • Triple while, teeth
er / ' excewent condition. 49.000 
0*^(4400.544-4040 4454423 

8EVTUJE 1442. Red. wWte teafeK. 
UI.0UU H I * . H power, rkxkgew-. 

«42r1963 

SEWUE 1943, comptetefy loaded 
wtjh power eun roof, must aeo. 
»4200 or beet . 532-0443 

SEVrUJE. 1945, Elegante. Under 
60.000 mate*, vary ctean. «11,000. 
Cat «74-7083 or 345-7712 

SEVILLE 1987- metawx: gold, low 
mHagt. ctean, exceOent coodhlon. 
»13.400/best . 4744242 

BARETTA 194« GT • Al Option*, 
14.000 mo**. Warranty avaoabte. 
»4400. 649-7041 

BERETTA GT. 1949. Hedl loaded! 
Crutes, air. Amfm stereo. Cicsosnl 
eond»oril»«t50a ^ 6444744 

BERETTA 194« GT. dark red. load
ed, extended warranty. 29.000 

«4200. 444-1943 

seychtvrottt 
CAMARO Z-29, 1995. automatic, 
loaded, onf/ 23000 mite*, ater/n sys
tem, exceOenl condition, »7900 or 
beat - 477-3207 

CAMARO, 1979. Eterfinetia. Power 
everything, motor* run* strong, 
heed* transmission work. Muat aef • 
service bound. (1200 or beet offer. 
Ask for Bob: 595-0723 Or453-5O40 

CAMARO 1982 Automatic, V-4. 
power steering and brake*, air. »ier. 
eo. csiset l* . . chrome wheels, 
»3.495. 

Jack Demmef Ford 
' AFf OR0ABIE USE0 CARS 

721-5020 
CAMARO 1954, Black, 4 CVUnder. 4 
sp«*d, good condruon. Dependable. 
Onry«2l95.MeMndste 8494257 

CAMARO 1944 • V-9.5 speed, air, 
amfm cassette, 69.000. miles. 
$5,4¾. After.4:30 < . 669-4934 

CAMARO. 1996 228 IROC T-topS, 
red. only 29.000 mftes. »».795v 

Hines Park Unocin-Mercgry'. 
: 453-2424 ext.400 . 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1995, exceftent 
concaJon, loaded, Florida car.'low 
mites, $6950.- ; , .499-9444 

CAPRICE 1940, 4 door, air, power 
steering, power brakes/much xftxt, 
runs great. »1200. 42t-4023 

CAPRICE 1992 - Classic 4 door, v-
6. loaded, excellent condition, 
«2800. : : Evenings 453-2522 

CAPRICE. 1992 Classic. 4 door, air, 
stereo, ready to go at $2,999. 

X GORDON :•>-: 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 <:V 
CAVAUEH 1983 Wagon, manual 
transmission, am-fm stereo. 75.000 
mSe*. »2500 or best . 532-0943 

CAVAUEA 1994.4 doo/, automatic, 
am/fm, air. power brakes/steering, 
new battery, brakes' and Urea, 
«1600 or best offer. . 544-7469 

CAVAUEfl. 1965, Type W. Am-fm, 
air, rear defrost ctean. low mSe*. 
44200/best. After 6pm.; «37-6051 

CAVAUER 1995, 2 door, type 10, 
manual' transmission. 67,000 mBes, 
»4100orbe*t 532-0443 

CAVAUER 1999.4 door, good con-
d^ion,47.600 mBes. $4375.' • 
Cafl: 353^950ext13 

CAVAUER 1949-2 door, 
automatic power •teering/brake*, 
air, am-fm cassette, 47,000 mBes, 
»3.900. 525-4773 

CAVAUER 1989- air. sunroof, 
Premkxn sound. 5 7/)00 mi. Exoat-
tent»4e95. After 4:30pm 387-1054 

CAVAUEfl 1989 Z24, whrte w/navy 
Interior, loaded. «9,800. - . _ • 
C*laftar5pm, - «49^3379 

CAVAUER. 1999 4 door. White, au
tomatic many option*, 9.000 mfles. 
»9,900. Troy. .441-979S 

CElEBRfTY EUROSPORT 1986. 4 
door, V«. automatic w/overcVtve, 
air, power wfndows 4 lock*, gray w/ 
mdonjno Interior, excellent condi
tion. 35.000 mi, original owner. Ask-
IngioOOO . , 646-4439 

CELEBPJTY 1997, automatic aw. 
power steering/brakea. atereo, new 
tires, rose wfth burgundy Interior. 
Super clean. (5500. 622-0122 

CELEBPJTY, 1997. Uke new. excel
lent condition. 53.000 moat, former 
company car. U t r**t defog, am-
fjTtC8W/bo*TAn*6pm-53£»29 T 

CELEBRITY 1949 Eurosport 9 p*a-
aenger *tailonw*gon. A>, awtomsrl-
loa crutee. U t etc C>cei»m conds-
tlon. 13.500 rnlea, »4400. 545-342» 

mCimtM 
CELEBRITY WAGON 1944, C l . V4. 
air, a l power, am/fm. loaded. Must 
• • • . M W . ' ••> 737-0447 

CELEefifTY 1944 wegon, very good 
condition, V-4. air. «3100 or f»**t of-. 
ter. . 47^4464,'617-S44-«153 

CELEBRlTy 1944 Wagon, rvns 
great, automatic, ak, power steer-
tig-brsfc**. *mfm, (3,000.424-9731 

CELEBRITY, 1944. loadod. good 
condruon. (3500 or best ofter. 0*1 
lynn.»-5PM. 455-4411 

CELEBRITY -1945. A*-, end**, pow-'>i.' 
or, am-lm, defogger, highmi i t 3«, -*->' 
goodconditlon.«2400. ; 474-1906* •. 

•*• 
CEtEBRfTY, 1497,4 door. V-4, AM-- .•* 
FM. ak. power todgi. gray. 49.000 - •„• 
rrwee,45400 - .651-2491 « * -

CHEVETTE 197». fcr parte or whote. S i ' 
Engine run*, bad »hock power.^-;*. 
L.eov* message. _,.- 422-1938 v T . ' 

CHEVETTE, 1974. •xceoeot condu '».*' 
bon; no rust. Must »e4 »600 or best , •« ' , 
Offer,-- 643-4769 ; • • ' x 

CHEVETTE, I960. Good tr*napp<VH.;V 
tJon, new tw**. good engine but a»X-j •>' 
need clutch. eventuaav. »500 **3>,*' 
b*i • . 644-054*.-;>\ 

CHEVETTE 1980 - 4 door, rnanuaf, ;,.!• 
hatchback, proven performer. »400/ ^-.-
besL . . ,241-0042 yy 

CHEVETTE 1944 - Reliable t/anv 'iT'" 
pcrtalion. High ma*s. Asking »1200, C»4 
negotiable: After 6pm - , 559-06^ Z>, 
^ . . ^ , . . 1 • ,1 W . H l • • I I I • • • • • • ! M l _ ' -

CHEVETTE 1944 - hatchback, very : ;'f' 
good condition. «1.095. - ' ' - " * ; 
ROB 8 GARAGE, 26100 W. 7 MSe. ^ '* 
Radford . ':-.- ' i-. - 634-9547 -^-

CH EVEHE: 1945. new tire*, brake*; ; ' t 
axhausL ExceOent condition. %2 IO0. -J* 
Ceo, or leave message,- 464-2419,,* 

CHEVY S10 1997 4X4, automatic ' I 
V-6, power steering and brake*, alu- *f% 
minum wheel*, stereo, only »5,245. ,f t 

Jack OeVnmox ford - -", < 
AFFORDABlf USED CARS • >.? 

721-5020 ::. ' •: •'•:•« 
CfTATrON-1992, V». 4 door, hatch, - * 
auto, a* power, no rust, 7100 mSe*. •: f 
welm*Jntain«d.»21CO. . 474-1499 -^ 

CfTATrON 1993 X I I , Whfte, Per-J-; 
f or mane* engine. exceOent condl-.<: 
lion. »2195. «55-923«. ?* 

CTTATION. 1943. loaded, with tape.-* 
drive, mint condruon." »3500 firm. •* 
Brand new Good Y«ar ur**, C a l ' . * 
Mornings, 421-3744 If no arvawer -••'.**. 

0*4 377-4649-0 

CORSICA 1949 • Oc*d, 4 door, am-: r< 
fm atereo. exosatent condition. Must •>. • 
eee. »6900 or best 422-4939-.-^ 

CORSICA 1444 - whrte. tiurgandv.il 
mtarior,- loaded1.! ExceOent oondK .; 
tlcrv (9425. After 6,344-8024.; -J 

CORVETTE 1995 • black, gray*. •? 
leather, loaded, glass top, aulornati . . 
w- I H M T ) • . ; . 5«3-547a.'~-< 

CORVETTE. 1997. 6 apeod, glass ° 
top. «17.900. 
._ Wnes Park UncokvMercury .,, 

453-2424 *xt400 L" . 

CORVETTE. 1949. Automatic. '2* 
fopOv-beee, 19.000 mite*, bright red;'' 
«22.900. • . , . ' • • 

Hines Park LlncoirvMexcgry ; 
453-2424 axtaOO 

IROC 1999 228. bright red. 350 en-' 
gine. (14.000 or beet ofter. Mutt ; 
•eeVCa* anytime " «97-1732., 

MONTE CARLO I S 1947 - 2 door, 
power Steering/brakea, air, - emfrn 
slereo. crutea, W. burglar alarm, 
new Ik**, ctean car. 467-290» 

MONTE OARLO t»77. Good trart*^., 
portatteri »450, 421-529.1 

MONTE CARLO. 1940 Bteck. V-4. 
air. power steering/brak**, *»o*f--
tertt. no rust »2100. 444-2422 

CREAM PUFF 
SALE! 

1fM CHEVY ASTRO 7 
PA88EMGER VAN 

ISOCO t*n. *r. CSM«t«. UI ar t̂al. 
tnAM cor* a. peww Mrvoovt and 
loc».slgrfJrui>»hMtt!| . . O t t f t 

-. 1904SEVrtLE 
Bose leather, two-tone paint 51, 
000maes.mWcondition. ... 

1900 LEMAN8 0.8 E. 
9,000 mites.' air, cassette, power 
steering and'brakes.'red. huge' 
saving*. 

1M7 BUICK CENTURY 
WOODY WACOM 

28.000 rrvtes. super loaded. 

10ft TAURUS 
39,000 miles, air. cassette, 
power windows and locks, tilt 
wheel outee control, red. Imma-

'•T-: :-••:'-.-WW 
10MFKRO 

•PORTCOUK 
33.000 mOaa. * r , caaeets*. wt 
»iht*i. f l j ' • ; • ••• -

imTURI*MO 
27,000 mil**, automatic, air,' 
power steering, red. 

1»»* AJW8 L.E. . 
24.000 mile*, * r . autcartttc 
power steering and brt*e* norw 
finer. 

«3995 
1M7 THiJNOERMRO 

16.000.mitea. a'r. automatic cm 
setle. tsi wNe* &\**» eomroi 
tpo9e», rally »r*»e*4 looks n*m 

BERETTA 1944 GT. mete*c gr*y, 
Mty automatic dkjftal daah dtepiav. 
new Ooodyeer Eagle lire*. »7^50. 
Day* 354-0750; E vaaj «45-37(1 

BERETTA 1944 GT. burgundy, V» 
14.000 m l 60.000 ml warranty. S«-
Curfry,to*ded.»49»9. 540^0247 

BEFtUNCTTA 1944, automatic, \». 
fit%09 P̂ oTil, tttktnOf tn •xCf'tifil 
condWon. »2500. 477-4504 

ARTMORAN 
M ^ I ^ r r 353-9000 

CAMAr^OKRUNETTA 1943 Exoal-
tent oondHfeon, mu*t *ee to . 
apprecsato. V4 auto, power steering, 
brake* 4 window*. Ah*, new tire* 

wh**rs, - new A4plrie 
stereo system. Must tea. 454-0444 

CAMARO Z-24 197», ( 
lng/brake*/wt>dow«. many oxiraa, I 
»44TO or b*W, exceOent 52V2487 

CAMARO: 197», ctean, run* greet. 
Power aseertng, wlrtdowa, *ulora*t-
IC, Wt »2000/be*t 473-9442 

CAMARO 1943 • Z2«. bteck. eute-
mattc ntea uniserooeted, 70.000 

»4700. 420-247S 

POnSCHC t«4«V» . 444. ararda. 
red, 90,404 mot*, •unroot. M a * 
•op. mm.»14,«04. day 477-» WW 

POflss^jrc, 1000,9^4, aaawasr eejerv 
or, ootla akejwi, • 

444-444» 

POfWCME 1444- 444. 12,4001 
Btorod wOwar* «21.904 

Cal after «pm Z24M424 

U t I D CAR SAVINGS 
FORD MOTOR aT-PlAM 

T f t t TAUMM LX 
WAOOM 

Co<np*»t«ry laaflaa keyte** 
entry Ltto rtww 

POPWCHC 144T 4404. 0*4. » 
*C4*d. 24.000 r*Jte* ( K 4 4 0 C*0 

pfaauoc T447 -jm 
Jaf**-lVwi aawataT^O *J^atJB»>t»^ 

wfkfl A wff^wafcaM 

oondaaan * t lO00 ex beet 474-4444 

STEAL**} tOOT 
»1L000awte*. i w or 24.444 

8M.O00 (414744 

.--1 . mmmmmmmiMmmmmmi 

http://cMed.towfirt.l79M
http://ak.j4.444
http://tiurgandv.il
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8C* 04E Monday, 8«ptemb*r 18,1989 

MO Chwofct 
. EUROS PORT 1966 • exoefieni con 
drUon. Air, a* power, new Mres, new 
shocks, 2 year vnBmJted warranty. 
$54956efl 6824302 

IROC 196? - convertible, annhrer 
wry Milton. toeded, mint, 
Afler6pm. 288-9029 

^R00, 1989, rod, 8.7. Mope, every 
c?Uon, $13,999.3474682 

••: 625-1270 

LOOKING FOB 8MAI I AUTOMAT-
IC3 AT A CHEAP PRICE? 
CAtl TYME AUTO, WE HAVE 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM -
4554566 '•" 3974003 

NOVA 1976: V6 automatic cruise. 
t», qood condrUool Best offer. -̂  

8PECTRUM 1966 while, t door 
hatchback with tinted window*. 6 
speed, amfm tape. Mv»l seBV reto-
catir*. $4 200. After 6pm 435-9106 

SPECTRUM 198* Turbo - Al*i en> 
. /m, sports package, excellent condl-
t t o o l i W . After 7pm.' ; 4214546 

VEGA 1978 - 4 speed, white, blue 
Viterior.jww Mohawk GT Wee. Ap-

Koxlmalery 35mpg.'- run* good. 
*egooV.$450.T -Y Y 453-4554 

:«2Chryilw 
CHRYSLER LEBARON 1985 2 lope, 
silver end blue, fu l power, loaded. 
»2.495 %••".- •••-:•• : - v . L-

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRY8Ltft-f>LVMOUTH 

GRANO RIVER / MIDDLEBEIJ 

^31-8^00 ->-
CHRYSLER * 19.66,; Fifth Avenue, 
loaded, 46,200/ mow. Can art* . 
5PM. : 346-4260 

CHRY6LER 300- 1979; run* excel-
lent, many extras 8 new part*. Mull 
sett. $2804. Eves: 425-4078 

'CONQUEST 1968. blue, black leeth-
'' tt Interior, sunroof, loaded, asking 
': 813.000. Cel 9em-2pm, 531-8480 

EAGLE 1988 • Medefllon I X »7.000 
mBes, air, automatic am-fm cas
sette, cruise. UJfe-new, $6500/best 
AfiarBpm 332-4370 

W4Do<fc« 
OMN11988 Automata. $2,288 
IN/onla t>*ysler-Ptyroouth 525-7604 

OMNI. 1988. only 7450 mflee. air. 
stereo, automatic like new. 88,400 

: 455-7618 

8HADOW 1987 . Turbo ES. « 
spied, white, exoeflerrt condition, 
factory tmi epofler 8 bra. $8760 or 
baat. . After 8pm 722-5959 

1989 OOPOE DYNASTY V 4 , low 
mfles, balance ol new ca / warranty, 
110,950 -

FOXHILJLS 
• Chrysler-Ptymouth 

455-8740 9814171 
1989 OOOOE DYNASTY V-8. low 
mHaa, balance of naw ca/ warranty. 
$10>50 

FOX HILLS 
- - Ctirysler-Pfymouth 
4554740, 981-3171 
1989 DOOQE DYNASTY V-8. tow 
mflea. baUrica 6» naw car warranty. 
•10,950 , , - • -

, TAMAROFF BUICK 
:Ta l -128outr )nt Id -

' 353-1300: ' 
8*6 Ford 
BERETTA QT 1988 15,0t0 mflaa. 
automaUc, V -8 , a l / , anarp, 88,988 
JackCao1«yCrHW./QEO 855-0014 

BILLBR0WN 
\ USED GARS 
' • ; ; '••/;•••'• 1 1 '0" 

TRUCKS 
4 wheal cVtvaa .18 to ehoOM 

E-CLASS 1984. automilc, lurbo. 
many oplton*. looka & ruru fV>a. 
38.000 m l l w , 83900. . 981-1857 

FIFTH AVENUE 1983, loaded, low 
mflw, d a a n . $3850 or e * * l otter. 
Day*. 626-4737; Evenlr>ii» 855-3316 

. FIFTH AVENUE, 1983. loaded. 
$2,895. 
Uvonla Cnrytfef-Prymoulrt 525-7604 

FIFTH AVENUE 1985 FuJ power, 
C4*Mlta^Azura Blue extartor, »pol 
let*. Oray leather mTerfor; 1 owner 
Irade. Warranty. $6 ,995 : 

-JEFF BENSON 
.-• QUAUTY AUTOMOBILES 

6 6 2 - 7 0 1 1 . , 

LANCER 1985 ES, 5 door, eutomat-
Ic, power doora. l o * » , wVidowa, 
teat* . AM-FM cassette, air. excel
lent, $4950. : , afler 5pm 484-8138 

LASER 1984 XE T u r M . automatic, 
power wtndowa-locka, crvtsa, air, fm 
tape, exoenent, 8 , mo. warrantyt 
$330p.Ahe<S:30. 420-2718 

U S E R . 1964, XE, Turbo, automatic, 
48.000 miJea. leaving for eoneoe • 
must aefl. 43.300! • 681-4780 

LASER • 1985. Good condition, am 
lm,a)r, $3500. Can after 
5pm - 332-9682 

USER 1985. 22 Iter, 6 apeed. 
38,000 mile*, power ateerlno/ 
C>r axes, aJr, $4.600>ftar 6.478-8933 

LASER 1988. Turbo, automaOe, 
loaded,$5000. •/ .453-4638 

leBARON. 1978. Power everything. 
Good transportation, $500. 
After 6pm -, v 458-5662 

LE BARON 1985 QT8, turbo hatch
back, 4 door, automatsc, air, power, 
am-fm tape, cruise, 32,000 miles. 
$5,200/beet.~ 841-9129 

LE8ARON. 1968.2 door, ful powec. 
30,000 mflea,cmfy $5,995. 
UvonUO>ry*«-F1ymouth 825-7804 

LEBARON. 1987, Coupe, premium, 
hea everything but Turbo and sun-
rool.ExceBenl.$6600. 792-0104 

NEW YORKER 1975 - 48.000 origi
nal mile*. $1200. . Days 537-3879: 

. . . Evea637-5431 

NEW YORKER. •• 1987. loaded, 
leather, etc $8900. .-.--. 478-1553 

NEW YORKER 1988 Black., red 
leather, loaded. 1 owner, cr n o pM. 
$7,995". ' ' IW^••<:>, ; 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER / M l D O U 8 B i , T ' 

; • ' W l r & U U - : 
1985 CHRYSLER 5TH A Y E i w t 
Leather Interior. Knury package, 
$5,995 :' - - , ; - v - - . - - ' • • 

FOX HILLS 
Crvyaler-Prymoulh . 

455-8740 •:••,••> 981-3171 

WDodflf 
ARIES 1981 - White, am-fm radio, 
power steering 6 brakes, d e a n . 
Bestoffer. , 277-2374 

ARIES, 1 9 8 4 . - 4 door, awtomatta, 
power, good COOdtttort, $2,050. - . 

^ : , v ^ . . 348-713 J 

CARAVAN U 198« 7 faaeanger, 
I ke new," oofy $8,78« •' Y '• • > 

TAMAROFF BUICK: 
Tel-128o«thfleld . 

353-1300-^ 
CHARGER ,1968-^ automatlo, alf, 
power ateenng/brakee, great am-fm 
stereo system, 58.000 rrSea. $3,375. 

••• :•'-•". : -'•••- V - 6 5 3 4 0 4 3 

CHAROER-1987, 3.2 Her. $ epeed, 
overdrive, new brakea, loaded, ex
tended warrant/ . Excellent condi
tion. »5200. . . , 553-4068 

TCOLT V » T A WAGON 1985, good 
condition, $3500 pr best otler. , 

•:•:••'•: '••-. " - T - - . . 380-2971 

DAYTONA PACIFICA 1997 - blue, 
automatic,-T lop. leather, loaded. 
new Urea, power. $7,900/best. Days 
478-4550 ext 328 'evee 651-0764 

OAYTONA 1964 - Air, power steer-
tog. power brakes, new brakes and 
struts. $2500. Ca" 274-9595 

OAYTONA, 1967, turbo ertgWe, 
loaded, very weR maintained, $6300. 
After 6pm. -427-6029 

DAYTONA 1988. automatic, tow 
mBes, excellent condition, extraa, 
$8000. Can 781-5248 

DAYTONA, 1988.16,000 miles. 
M o p s , ' Red, loaded, very dean, 
$8,200. Call after 6 PM, 477-2508 

DODGE VAN 1983 Automatic, 8 
c y l i n d e r , p o w e r . stearlna and 
brakes, am/ fm stereo, $3,293 

Jack OemrTref Ford 
AFFOR0ABL6 USED CARS 

721-5020 
GRAND CARAVAN. I E , 1989, load
ed, dean, over $20,000 new. 7 pas-

. senger, air, cruise, aungtass, much 
more. Extended warranty available. 
Asking $17,900. 421-7742 

U N C E R , 1985. 30,000 ml«ee, auto! 
matk?, air. $3,995. 
Uvcnte Cfrfysler-Ptymouth 525-7604 
LANCER, 1988 Turbo ES. Automat
i c air, stereo, etc. Only 21.497 orto> 

. nal owner mUea. $8,995 
Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury" -

453-2424 exl.400 

U N C E R . 1988, ES Turbo. 15.000 
mUee, fwiiy toaded. extended war-
ranty. $8,100/bae1. Al 266-2jj?0 

OMNI 1982. 4 speed, 1.7 Bier en
gine. reHebte, $700. 454 -089« 

OMNI 1983 • red. new brakes, new 
. tires, runs good, $ 1.400 or best 

Ut 10AJ 

OMNI 1987, 4 door wee* ^ttT^iy 
Interior, automatic en S***f « 
beet. M ? OMj 

1- ESCOHIS 
• 40 In stock 

TEMPO'S 
Good Selection 

MUSTANG 
O T ' 6 & Convertibles 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Good Selection . 

AEROSTARS 
Loaded from $9,995 

' on approved credit p t o tax 6. teg. 
: . Extra oh select models. 

BILLBROWN 
FORD: 

522^0030 

8MFord 
ESCORT 1988 Pony. 4 Speed, 
A M F M cassette, black, axoefent. 
$2995. After 5:30. : 420-271$ 

ESCORT 1988 Wagon, ek. tinted 
windows, eu/voot, beautiful shape. 
$4500. Leave message 729-8183 

ESCORT 1987 OT, excellent condi
tion, tow mflee. $5950. 

453-1139 

ESCORT 1987 - 37.000 mHea, blue. 
2 door, automatic, air, radio, rear 
defroat $3,600. 681-4853 

ESCORT 198« 0 U manual, loaded, 
priced to sefl. 27.000 mHea, wife's 
c v . Warranty. «4,800. 347-9846 

EXP 1988 - 6 speed, am/ fm cas
sette. o v H e control. 41,000 mHea. 
$4500 * 722-4847 

EXP 1987 Sport - White, manual, 
loaded, tow mileage. Yrarrenty- Ex-
ceBent condition. 427-4953 

EXP 1967 - 6 apeed. air. cruise, W. 
am-fm ceaaette. Musi eeO. 637-5543 

EXP, 1987. 6 speed, loaded, must 

After 6:30. 474^058 

EXf». 1968. 8 speed, air, power 
steering, am-ftrt cassette stereo, 
loaded, rust proofed, mfrit, 7,000 
mHee.$A90p. : : 420-2832 

FAlR/40MT'J979. power steering 8 
brakes, automatic, lair to good con
dition. $800 or beat offer; 477-0544 

FAIRMONT 1983 • automatic, air, 
power steering. Asking $800. -

.-.,-- . 453-7183 

FAIRMONT 1983. Future, 4 door. 6 
cylinder, automat* , air, 60,000 
mHea, Nke new. $2175. - =• ?65-0139 

FESTTVA 1988, exceBenl condition, 
air. 22000 mBes. asking $5000. : 
After 6pm. : , 981-2307 

996 Ford 
MUSTANO. 1988 IX Hatchback. 4 
cylinder, a", power steering/ 
brakes/doors, cassette. Clean. 
$8,600. After 3:30pm. 420-2021 

MUSTANG 1988 • Lx hatchback, 4 
cylinder,, automatic, auhroof air, 
crvlee. power locks, am-fm caa-
selle, $83007 ' . Cindy 622-5953 

PROBE QT < 1989. Low rnees, dean 
car, musl see. $13,500. 721-3082 

PROBE, 1989. QT, 6 apeed. Turbo, 
black exterior, grey Interior, sharp. 
$12^00. . «4l-«748 

TARU9, 1988, loaded, at s Hon wag
on. $8500. Cel after 6. , 425-2081 

TAURUS O l 1988- 4 door gray, a*-, 
88,000 hwy mftse. WeR cared (or. 
$3,980. leave message. 737-9439 

TAURUS IX WAGON: 1988. Black. 
fuDy loaded. ESP warranty, 3 8 V8. 
tow mHea. Excellent condition. Must 
SeHI $11,000 or best. • - 453-4012 

TAURUS U 1988 V-8, eutomaOc, 
air, loaded, 2 to choose from.'prlced 
to sen, $5,988. >-> 

"•: ALAN FORD .' 
335-4101 : 643-2030 
TAURUS LX 1987 Automatic, air, 
leather, moon roof, every option, 
tow miles, a more to choose from. 
$ 8 . 4 8 8 : . •' 

. ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
TAURUS 1985.. $4,300, 

tn% Uncoln 
CONTINENTAL 1988 - toadedT«-
cedent, 2 tone pahii. factory mags, 
88,000 mHea. $11,90¾ . 833-1844 

I S C 1988 Power moon roof, leather, 
J B l sound, evetv option, tow mfles, 
must see' $18,844.' 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
MARK VII 1988 ISC "ToteRy Awe
some" $17.993.- ' -.-. 
North Brothere Ford 421-1376 

TOWN CAR • 1979. 2 door, vetour 
Interior, loaded, beeuutul condWon, 
over 100,000 highway mflee, wel 
maintained, drfvee like new. $2200. 

- ' 531-1052 

TOWN CAR 1962. Mack, red leather 
Interior, very tow mHea, $5250. 

453-1139 
TOWNCAR1984, tan, exceBent Con
dition, leather Interior, $5800 or 
bestofler. '.. 477-5057 

TOWNCAR- 1984. Dark gray with 
g j v ^ t c p . g r ^ . t o a u w I n W , 

condition. 
<v phone, excefent 

477-1030 

TOWN CAR 1985 - Loaded. 70,000 
mBes.. $7500 or best offer. 691-7739 

874 Mtfcury 
BOBCAT 1980. Dependable, new 
brakea. Good condition. $500 or 
best offer. «37-2085 

569-0105 

TAURUS 1988, V6, exceBent condV 
Uon. air, power steering 8 brakes, 
40,000 m8es, $5000. 861-2812 

T-BIRO Turbo Coupe 1988, loaded, 
tow rolls*, black. $13,800 or bes i 

'•:•:;".•'•• . : 420-2921 

FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE WAGON. 
10 paseenger, "child prooT, Interl-
or,$9.995 • 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 
GRANADA 1979 - 4 door, air. etef. 
no. puwei steering/brakes, 6^a«A-
der,$ 1,100orbesfoffer 255<H13 55-0413 r .nmn i««i T 

LOOKING FOR 6MA1L AUTOMAT. 
ICS ATACHEAPPR1CE7 ' 
CALl TYME AUTO. WE HAVE 
MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
455-5588 397-3003 

ITO CROWN VICTORIA 1989- IX, 
loaded, extended warranty, $14,235 
firm. After 6pm, 357-3253 

LTD 1978 > 4 door, good exterior 
and Urea. Engine needs work. 
82.000 mOes. Best offer. 478-4190 

CAPRICE ESTATE WAGON 1985 
low miles, loaded, save $$$ 
JackCau1eyChev./GEQ- 655-0014 

CAVAUER CONVERTIBLE 1988 au
tomatic, tow mflea, V-6, loaded, ex
ceptional veX*. $7,988 
JackCeuleyChewaEO 855-0014 

CAVAUER 1988 Automatic, cruise, 
air, ti l . spotless. $7,777. 
JeckCauleyChevyGEO «55-0014 

CAVAUER 1988 Automatic tow 
m*es, air. tflt, cruise, much more. 
$7.588--
JackCeuleyChevVGEO 8554014 

CROWH Wtoria • 1989. LX 4 door, 
rose oue/tz dearcoat, 10,000 mOes, 
loaded, option package 113, high 
level sudto. Ml spare, heavy duty 
battery, $18,500. - 4 « U « 2 3 

ESCORT G l 1988. 4 speed, stereo 
cassette, â r, 27.000 mfles. Like 
new. $5500 or best 634-9373 

ESCORT GT 1987 - dark blue, pow
er steering. 6 speed, cruise, air, 
stereo amim cassette autoreverse, 
tinted gUse. $4,780. 881-4853 

ESCORT LX. 1988.2 door, automat
ic, air, power steering, am-fm cas
sette stereo, toeded, mint, 7.400 
mBes- $6,800. 420-2832 

ESCORT LX 1989 Automatic, air. 
power steering/brakes, tow mBes, 
factory warranty, 2 to choose from, 
$7,644. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
ESCORT L 1983- 4 door, 5 apeed, 
ajr, .power steering 6. .brakes. 
$1 ,0& After 6pm. 455-9038 

ESCORTX 1984,2 door automatto, 
00,000 mflee, power steering 4 
brakei.' rune 8.Jac±»_good. we* 
meliiiaated. $1150. T>T=4S2T 

ESCORT 11985¼. Auto, air, 40.000 
npee.'fc'wAjp & wtntertzed; Runs 
great, $3100/ 427-8519 

ESCORT I 1987. 21000 maes, 
dean, automatic, air, exvss, $5900. 

477-0025 
ESCORT 19811 • 4 apeed. air, body 
8 Interior fct greal condition, needs 
new engine. $ 150. 288-9105 

ESCORT 1982 • am-fm stereo, good 
Urea, new battery & exhaust Looks 
8 ryoa good, $875. or best 631-4002 

ESCORT .1982/ am-fm cassette, 4 
speed, good condition, 89.000 
mesa, $749,- 4594479 

ESCORT 1982 - Runs excefienL 
New brakea 8 dutch. $500. 
349-1581 or 347-4557 

ESCORT, 1983. GT. 8 speed, sun
roof, ̂ rwtrtpTOOted. kenwood deck, 
c/eet condition. $2100. «42-3894 

ESCORT 1984 0 1 , exoefcnt eoncS-
tton. automaUo. air, stereo, rear de-
log. $1,950 or. best 427-577$ 

ESCORT 1984 GL 4 door. Only 
38,000 mlee by BtUe old librarian. 
ExceWntl HO. Automatic under
coat. AmFm cassette. Oeys, 888-
2572 eves,«wesken<ls.82*-705« 

ESCORT 1984 L, low mlee, new ax-
hausl, am-tm ste/eo. 1 owner, ¢^$^0, 
manual. $1800. Afler 4 . 397-1729 

ESCORT 1984 • 4 door, ewtometkj, 
gresi coodtilon. Must set,- leering 
overseas. $2^00/Uet. ^ 2 9 - 2 7 « 

ESCORT 1 9 6 4 - 4 apeed, stereo. 
47.000 mBes. $1500. 
5484990 0(653-9665 
ESCORT: . 1985, am/fm cassette. 
Drfves greetH Must seltl $1700 or 
best offer. CeB " 427-301$ 

ESCORT 1985 - automatic, power 
s leer lng/praksi . 57 ,000 actual 
mBea, $1,449. 

.-.-.- TYMEAUTO 
Plymouth •: 455-5588 
ESCORT 1985», Good cdndrlton. 

best offer. Cel 844-729$ 

ESCORT 1985 - hstchback. stereo 
cassette, good running condition, 
$99$. ROB'S GARAGE, 28100 W. 7 
M8e,ftedford 5384547 

ESCORT 1988 Automatic afc-, pow
er steering/brakes, tow miles, 4 to 
choose from. $4,488. 

ALAN FORD 
335-410« 543-2030 
ESCORT 198« GT • 6 speed stick, 
48.000 ml, am-fm ceseette, air, code 
alarm, very deen. $5000.. 589-639« 

ESCORT 1988 L Automatic power 
steering, ' brakes, am-fm stereo, 
76.000 mikes, $2300/o(fer. 881 -32 ii 

ESCORT 198« I . 2 door, 34080 
mlee, dsen, automatic aw, e*vwe. 
$30». • 47740B8 

ESCORT: 1988. 13,000 
fm stereo. Mint CondWon. $4808 or 
beet offer. Cell 8474*0« 

ESCORT, 1967, 0 1 , A M f H *8.< 

ESCORT '88 
? tr*) t * w i I to dwee* •"*»« 
Murryt | * e e * 
»*5rtf ftrottwra r=ert W1-1S74 

LTD, 1984. wagon, automatic air, 
atereo, 83.000 mfles, good condi
tion. $3800 or best offer. 4 8 4 4 8 1 5 

LTD 1985 • Brougham. 28.800 
miles, loaded, $4800. 352-9242 

LTD 1985 - extra dean , air. cruise 
m, one owner, $2760. 477-5019 

MERKUR 1985 XR4T1. burgundy, 
spotless Interior, loaded, sun roof, 
cruise, air, automatic e t c New tires 
& rotors. Exceflent condition. 50.000 
mBesj87,450. 476-9774 

MONTE CARLO Onry 35.000 miles, 
power windows and locks, sir. Fan 
special $6,544 
JeckCauleyChevVGEO 8 5 5 4 0 1 4 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE 1983 
Auiomallc, air, V 4 , power steering 
and brakes, tm. tinted glass, stereo, 
cassette, wVe wheel*, onry $5,495 

Jack Demmsf Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 
MUSTANG OT: 1988 Convertible. 
Red. 5.0 Iter. Auiomallc air, a l 
power. Leather interior. Stereo cas
sette. 32.000 mOe*. . 
Work; 285-2900, horneT-4784893 
MUSTANG OT 1966- 6 speed. 
28,000 mBes, exceoenl condition. 

Cat 1-2304705 

MUSTANG GT, 1988. 5.0 Bier, red/ 
gray trim, loaded, 21,000 mOes. 
dean. $10,200. After 6pm 981-9212 

MUSTANG GT 1989 Loaded, 12,000 
mflea, $12,995 
North Brothers Ford 42M376 

MUSTANG GT, 1968.6 speed, 
loaded. 17.000 miles. $9900. 
After j i m • 522-5264 

MUSTANG GT 1988 V-8, 5 speed, 
loaded, tow mllea, $7,488. . 

ALAN FORD 
33M101 643-2030 
MUSTANG GT 1988 V-S. 5 speed, 
fectdry CO plsyer, AM/FM casaette. 
tow mfles, loaded, must see, $9,988. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 . 643-2030 
•MWTAN^ » 1977 - UMctag. 
8- brakea, v4 . 64,600 mlee, needs 
tome body work. $950. 6224032 

MUSTANG IX, 1987i AmFm caa-
aette, cruise. Excellent conditloni 
$4,800. CaB after 6pm, 58S4444 

MUSTANG IX 198«- Grey, tow 
mBes, power steering-brakea, sun
roof, cassette, new Ores. Asking 
$5500. 841-9035 

MUSTANO LX, 1988; Hstchback. 
AJr, cruise, power locks, tow mnes. 
must sefl. ift+OO/best. 421-3147 

MUSTANG LX 1964 convertible, 
while, navy lop, loaded, exeeaent 
coodnion. tow rr4. $6000. 563-5407 

MUSTANG IX 1987 21,000 mBes, 
automatic eJr,-$6,995 • 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 

MUSTANG LX 1987, 5 cylinder, 4 
apeed, am/fm, power locks, air, 
cruise, exceflent condition, $6600. 

- Y .274-3330 

MUSTANG LX 1984, 3.8 Iter, V8,3 
door hatch, automatic power steer-
IngTbrakee, air, crime, stereo w/ 
cassette, defogger. «5,300 ml.. 
$3760. After 6pm. 6*1-5133 

MUSTANG LX «8 Automatic air. 
AM/FM caaaette. loaded, tow mBea, 
$7,486,: 

:^-. ALAN FORD 
335-4101 - - .-..;•. .1843-2030 

.air. MUSTANO 8V01988-5 . 
power wtndowt A locks, lerm. 3 yr 
werranty, $7,200. .: „ 427-980« 

MUSTANO 1878^a<chbeck 4 eyc-
inder rebutft Power Brakes & steer-

, am-fm stereo casaette. $1,200. 
e»3p.m.Y cal 634-9275 Art( 

MUSTANG 1970 • Simulated con-
vertibler New tiree. mint condition, 
am/fm cassette. $2000. 
After4pm : 6254851 

MUSTANO 1961, aulo. air, loaded, 
no rutl, exoeJent condition. Castor-
nU car. $2850/best offer. 455-4176 

MUSTANO 1985 • aulomatto, UWe 
blue. LX model, why pay mora? This 
weexor»y„.$2.399 

TYMEAUTO 
Pfymoulh 455-556« 

MUSTANO. 1985 IX. Another back 
to school special at onry $1,999. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO fN OAROEN CITY 

427-6200 •' " " 
MUSTANG 1*87 LX hatchback. 4 
cyfk>der, 6 apeed. most options, 
49.000 m»es,$6.8O0. 681-3389 

MUSTANG: 1987. 5 0 . efr, Ml , 
cruiee. cer cover, em/fm stereo 
a^uehet«hc«ck.$«700. 847-780« 

MUSTANO, 1 9 M I X 5 speed «ufy 
toaoed, « 1 0 0 0 or beet offer. 

se7«vji 
P R O W o t l e w Autom^K ev 
A M / F M cassette, lew maes. (ectoo 
—>cent> i lo chooae e«m. * t 4 M 

ALAN FORD 

OT 
tm •er>a»w>. m 
«14. tdO Wtom *>4-2iae 

*U»«M COUW* t M * 
1 «00 meea. H « J M AMer 

3?-m*i 

BANKERS OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• FlfieVrClrtg for EVERYONE! • ADC • Wttfar* 

| • FU-Ettftblif Mng Your Crtdlt • Bankruptcy» No Crtdlt 
• Ztro down • ImmtdiaU Approval 

1W,HoPy«00, 
exhaust Runs exceflent) Alpine ster
eo. Asking $ 1200/best. Bryant. 

. -•-•• 464-2878 

T-BIRO 1984 Turbo, red. loaded, 
sunroof-, epofler, ground effects, 

After 5pm: 464-2974 

T-BIRD. 1984. Turbo. 69,000 mBes. 
fufl power, 5 tf«vS, cassette, air, 
dean . $3800. 553-3808 

T-BIRD 1985, V 4 3.8. air. loaded, 
dean in/out, we6-malntaJoed. Musi 
seal $4800/besl offer. 477-2145 

T-BIRO 1987, Turbo coupe, loaded, 
automatic sffYer, $9200.. 

653-7452 
TEMPO G l 1985. 4 door, power 
•leering/brakes, automatic, air, 
41.000 mBes. dean; $3500. Cal af-
ter7pm. 658-2684 

TEMPO GL 1985, 32,000 mBes. air. 
cruise control. $3900 or best offer 

- 585-3954 
TEMPO 1984 GL, auto, air. stereo, 
cruise, rust proofed. W.OOOmL, 
$2700. . 788-1325 

TEMPO-. 1984 GLX, 4 door. auto, 
loaded 11 Runs good. 72.000 mBes. 
$3O00/best After 5pm, ., 421-7649 

TEMPO 1984 GLX- 5 speed, air. 
New battery, tires, muffler, brakes. 

. 471-4653 

TEMPO 1985. automatic, air, power 
steering, brakes A door locks, rear 
defrost, A M - F M cassette, 49.000 
mBes. $3200. Exceflent condition. 

356-1470 

TEMPO 1985 Automatic, air. load
ed, tow mBes. $3,944. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 "-, $43-2030 
TEMPO 1985 G l • sun roof, stereo 
cassette. Very dean) $1,995. 
ROB'8 OARAGE, 26100 W. 7 MM. 
RedfOfd 6384547 

TEMPO 1985 GL. 2 door, 8 speed, 
am-fm, aBoys, air, power steering/ 
brakes, good condition, $3,750 

981-2841 

TEMPO, 1985.4 door, priced for big 
savings, $2,999., . 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORD ROAD IN OAROEN CITY 

427-6200 
TEMPO 1985. 4 door, air, am-fm. 
automatic, -new brakea, power 
steering, brakea, rear defrost. Must 
sea.$3000/best 6284439 

TEMPO 1985 • 4 door, hardtop, au
tomatic power steering 8 brakes, 
Immaculate condition, 46.000 actual 
mlee, why pay more? $2,999 

• ^YMEAUTO^' 
Canton, 3974003 4554568 
TEMPO 1988 • exceflent condition, 
air, emfm . casaette, crvlee, t i t 
$5.495. leave messeoe 473-1185 

TEMP01988 • GL, white. 4 cyVnder, 
6 apeed, air,.exceflent condition, 
$41¾. 4204177 

TEMPO. 1988 GL, While with red 
trim, automatic, air conditioning, 
stereo, only 34.000 mfles. Must seel 
$4,495 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 

TEMPO 198« 8port GL 4 door. 5 
speed, sport package pkm air, Ster
eo cassette, dual.minora, rear de
froster, new battery, tires 8 muffler. 
34,600 mlee, $4506. «424282 

TEMPO 1987 Automatic air. load
ed,'low mBes, 3 to choose from. 
$5,644. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 543-2030 
TEMPO 1988 Automatic air, stereo, 
Nke new condition, priced at $5,895 
PAGE TOYOTA 3524580 

TEMPO 1966 Automate &. load
ed, tow mfies, 3 to chooae. $8,844. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
THUNOERBIRO 1984. turbo coupe, 
5 apeed. loaded, good condition. 
$5400 or best offer . 941-1413 

THUNDERBIRO 1976.1 lady owner, 
loaded, extra dean, $1000. 
Leave message. • 4744170 

THUN0CR8IRD. 1984. Sflver. tow 
mleags. loaded, eunroof, exeeaent 
MOdSon.$4200. - 425-959« 

T. BIRO, 1984 Ban, loaded wtth ev
erything, excellent condition, 
$4,000. 477-4330 

1988 AUTOMOBILE • 24,000 actual 
mflea, ahowroom ^POndrUdrr"- this 
means no rust or dental Only at 
TYME. $2,100. ' I -

TYMEAUTO 
3974003 455-5588 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1988 Leather seats, 
M power, Ike new, $9,993 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1988 Signa
ture Series low mBea, ahowroom 
newf$ 17.9*5. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

CAPRI 1982, am/fm casaette, sun
roof, hatchback, 4 apeed, bucket 
seats, $3350. After4^304204897 

CAPRI 1988 4 eyeflnder. V 4 . power 
steering, power brakes. akjmWum 
wheels, atereo, oofy $5,295. 

Jack Demrner Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

. 7214020 
COLONY PARK. 1984. 10 passen
ger wagon. One owner, air, nJce 
famBy carl $5,495 

Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext406 

COUGAR. 1988. Cosmetically and 
mnnhanlcagY_fecondnioned to, oer> 
feetton.$6.5007^ ~ -..- - ^ 

Hmes Park UncoevMercury 
453-2424 ext400 

COUGAR 1977. V8 automatic runs 
good. Power steering & brakes, re-
bultU«nsmlselon.$300. '435-9131 

COUGAR 1978- Runs good, air, rear 
defog, stereo, "some rvst, 80.000 
mDee. $700. After 5pm: 2 6 1 4 4 5 8 

C O U G A R 1983. Ughi gray, th ted 
windows, new tiree, new exhaust. 
code alarm, $3«00 /bes l 425-9689 

COUGAR. 1984. V 4 , a2r. loaded. 
excellent condition. $3,900. 
Oays; 4 8 2 4 7 2 5 E v e * 653-4947 

COUGAR 1985 1 8 . loaded, excel
lent condition. $6900. Please c a l a l 
ter 7 P M . - - . • • • " , - 4 7 1 4 3 9 2 

COUGAR 1985 1 8 Fufl power, caa
aette, tat wheel, cruise contra), 
61.872, pampered, one Owner mBes. 
This car Is I k e new! $8,495 

JEFF BENSON 
QUALITY A U T O M 0 B I I E 8 

582-7011 

COUGAR 1987 XR7, 32.000 mBes. 
loaded; buyer* only, $9,500. or best 
459-5988 • . - • • 482-2255 

COUGAR 1987- XR7, 5 f t e * - e * r K £ £ 
cruise, casaette with equafeer. key- ^ ° 1 

less entry, 38.000 mBes, very good 
condition. $9400 or best. 2914837 

GRAND MARQUIS: 1977. Good 
Condltlort Asking $700. Cal 
455-35050r 4274157 

GRAND MARQUIS 198218.4 door, 
charcoal grey, formal coach roof, 
fuDy loaded, tow mBea. exceBent 
condition. $4,000 or best _ i _ ,_ -
Oays. 2234880, Eves 582-1554 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 LB. loaded, 
leather, fust proofed. 44.000 mDee, 
dean. $9800. After 8PM 6534518 

QRANO MAROU13 1968 • 18, 4 
door, dark blue, exceBent condition, 
51.000 mle*. V,30Q(bnL 422-4041 

LN7 1983. 6 speed, many options, 
new tiree. runs good, good condi
tion, $1900. Cent on 3974931 

LYNX GL 1982-manual, loaded. 
JOC radio. 60,000 mlee. 
Good Oondrttoa$f, 000. 453-9091 

LYNX OS 1987 wagon, white, sharp. 
31,000 mDee, loaded, regatta blue 
bucket Interior, $5800. 885-7312 

LYNX 1983 - 2 door. 4 apeed. Good 
condition, new battery. $1576 or 
beetofler 6454285 

LYNX 1983. 2 door Hstchback, au
tomatic air, AmFm tape. New' Y 
exhaust $1,400. • 622-0238 

LYNX, 1984. 2 door. air. automatic 
stereo, beck, lo school special at 
onry$1,799. r 

GORDON: 
CHEVROLET 

O N FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
LYNX 1935V*. 6 speed, air, cruise, 
eunroof. Loadedf Good condition! 
$2700. Afternoons, • 6484240 

LYNX. 19««. Week; AM FM. air. 
35.000 mBes, wife's car, * e newil« 
Mae-Beech area. 5384135 , 

OT589-1377 

MARQUIS. .1976, exeeaent l/ene-
portetloa$500 c< beet 4274239 

MARQUIS, /1979 BROUGHAM. 
Black, power steering, brakes, & an
tenna, air. runs wel, body good, 
«4)00 «rm.Evee. . 5454216 

MARQUIS .1970 • 4 door. v 4 . 302 
engine, power steering, brakea, air, 
am-fm, $400. After 8pm 881-2889 

MARQUIS 1979, 80000 mlee, $760 
or beet offer. .-...•>•••.: 
After«pm, . . . •: «284*35 

MARQUIS 1983 Brougham, 2 door 
hardtop, double black with red 
crushed vetour Interior. «1.000 actu
al m#ee. TMe week onfy.~$ 1,999 

TYME AUTO ^ 
3974003 458458« 

MAflQOtS 19«« • Brougham.' load
ed. 23.000 mlee, elderly tedket car. 
$5950. Day* «4545«$ 

MERCURY 1980,43,000 mle*. ah*, 8 
cyVnder. automatic power windows. 
$1.600/beet 532-1412 

8ABIE, 1988, 18 Wagon, low 
mlee. loaded, excelent condition. 
$8495. Eves.: WSXH 

8ABLE 1987, I S wagon, fu#y 
eouipped, extended warranty, 
$7000. 4 8 4 4 1 « 

8AB16 1987. Exceflent condHtonl 
Osrage-kepl, under warranty. 
$6,350. 5324544 

SCORPIO. 1988. loaded, leal blue, 
$12,900. 

. Hlnea Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

TOPA2 18 19«7 - 4 door, loaded, al 
power, automatic under 20.000 
mlee. $8500. 881-2544 

fhay»t»Or*fportjtxilk> 
l»*tork>ndGMfpet*co-
Sons tor • , fHa*\ ond conoaVxi 
f*a1skT** Hfert 0 Qu0*y 
leroei-bertierriierijer? 

gerurw0Mrx>dypQr%«4b« tarf'iutAfldwtQjc* 
usedA*lo»vambYnome ortygerUrwGMpaH 

fcu GM c a needs tome 
bodv «oo* 4gw tjuomjv* 
Ihot g e n v * «M P o l a n d 

Oonl oesume* HUss a * *tfi 

4047SArvn Arbor M . 
Pfymo4jiri*4«s*79O0 

^Gto/vnmk 

874 Mffciiry 
8A8LE 1988 • loaded. 23,000 mlee. 
asking $10,500 2614594 

TOPAZ 1984- loaded. Runs good, 
Cal after 7pm. 

437-7841 

TOPAZ 1985, air, 4 door. 1 owner, 
76,000 miles,'. good condition, 
$3,000. betw.8-9pm. 553-2723 

TOPAZ, 1985, OS. 8 speed, power 
steering & brakes, sunroof. $3250. 
After 8. 961-1928 

TOPAZ 1988 OS. exceBenl condi
tion, automatic, air, power steering/ 
brakes, cassette. $4,900. 373-2197 

TOPAZ 198« - 4 door, automatic. 
loaded, dark red. kteer coated. Ex
ceBent condition $4500 47M843 

075 Nt»*«n 
DAT8UN: 1983 280 Z X Comptetefy 
loadedi Excellent condit ion 1 -
owner. MalntaMedl C a l 5 9 5 4 8 2 7 

MAXIMA 1988, Wagon, loaded, 
power modnroo'/windows/seata/ 
door locks, cassette, Ut and morel 
$12,100. : 373-1.859 

NISSAN 1984, 300ZX Turbo, elec
tronic leather package, 33,000 
miles, exceflent condition, must sefl-

$7500,-Cal Mon-FriV414|24 

NISSAN -1985 300Z. 47.000 mBes, 
feather, T lops. etc. ExceBenl condi
tion. CaJ after 3pm 626-5114 

PULSAR 1988, NX, wh»e. exceflent 
condition; air, sunroof, stereo, tow 
mnes. $5800.; 4774972 

STANZA, 1982. dean, automatic, 
cruise, im, hatchback, very reBeble. 
$1300. After 6pm. 4314142 

198«: 300ZX, T-tops, 30,000 mfles. 
Loadedll Great shape!I Best offer. 
Cal, or leave message, 541-7086 

300 ZX 1984 • red, loaded, wenentv, 
perfect ccodttioh, musl sell. $4400/ 
best. 4/34997 

876 Oldtmobite 
CALAIS SUPREME 1988 • eutomat-
K., aiii/fiu elweu, eJrr-47^00-mBes-
$6000. Cal ir 5314131 

CIERA - 1 9 8 8 Brougham. 38,000 
mBes, mini conation, $8400. 
Can -•• 6914039 

ClERA 1967 SL Coupe, burgundy, 
toededl Premium sound. Extended 
warranty, $8700 4744437 

CUTLASS CIERA ' 1988. loaded, 
43.000 mfles, good condition. -
Asking $5,900. 4544989 

CUTLASS CIERA 1984 • 4 door, au
tomatic, ful power, stereo, air, rack, 
wtres.$3500. .--.. " 540-7510 

CUTLAS SUPREME 1985 loeded 
wtth 25 Hems, AC, $4900. 

642-9168 

CUTLASS, 1972. Supreme. 2 door. 
350 rocket 74.000 mBes, original 
paint garage kept lady owned. 
$2500. After 8. 7284429 

CUTLASS -1979. Power steering/ 
brakes, radio, heater, good condi
tion, $1800. After 5pm: 695-1886 

CUTLASS, 1980^ Brougham, exces-
lenl, 67,000 rnflea, $2,200. OPEL, 
1976wagon, dean, $800- 4224719 

COTtASSn960. Brougham, excei-
lent condition. 1 woman owner. A l 
power, air, arti tm. eve*. 6224452 

CUTLASS 1R3 Supreme^ good 
- -»-5944 condition. $2350. 347-

CUTLASS 1985 Ctera. 4 door, load
ed, good condition, new brakes 8 
tuneup. $4600. after 5. 685-9013 

CUTLASS 1988 Supreme, air, am-
fm cassette, cruise, power locks. 
Getting-married cen't use. 2584283 

OELTA 88 Royak 1978,4 door, ful 
power. $800. Cal «fter 4pm. 

' .';.--.•-- . Y 5224767 

OEITA '68, 1972. 2 door, runs wel, 
good transportation. $600. 
After 6:30pm 842-4728 

DELTA '88,1979, Royale. Very good 
condhMon..79,000 mles, air: 
$1700. 433-1976 

DELTA 6«. 1984, original owner, 
power, loaded, air, am/fm radio. 4 
door. $5700. After 5:30. 4204897 

DELTA 88.1985. Royale Brougham, 
4 door, l it wheel, cruise, power 
steering & brakes, stereo, 76,000 
mBes. Excellent shape, no rust 

4254712 

DELTA 88-1986. Royale Brougham. 
4 door. 35.000 mflea. loaded. 1 
owner, 0 M • extended warranty. 
$7000. -420-2854 

FlRENZA. 1983. Loaded, fu* Power, 
good condition, cassette $3,000. 
noootUbleAfter 6pm <7»-2705 

OtOSMOBILE 1982. wagon, ful 
power, aJr. 83,000 mBes, $1.99.5. 
Marvin. 6914111 

0108 *98.1979. 4 door, air. power 
sleerlng/brakes, sunrool. rust 
proofed, radial lire*, good eondl-
tlon,$l900. 478-9068 

REGENCY 96. 1987 Brougham, 
white, blue interior,- loaded. Wel 
maintained original owner. 453-7835 

TORONAOO. 1976. Runs good, ful 
power, cruise control only $795. 

JEFFBENSON , ( 
QUAUTY AUTOMOBIIE8 , 

682-7011 

878Pfynwith 
CARAVELIE 198$, blue, power 
steering & brakes, air, no rust 
39.000 mlee, $4200. 4554085 

CONQUEST 1984, futfy toeded. am-
fm cassette, looks a runs good. 
$8000 or best offer. - 421-7824 

KOR120N, 1988. Transportation 
special. $4,450 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Pfymouth . 

4554740 : 9814171 
HORIZON 1968 - 10 months ok), ex-
tra deen, U.600 or best offer. Must 
sen, leaving for oolege 4784328 

RELIANT SE 196$ 2 door. 67,000 
mlee, exceBenl condition. $2800 
negotiable. Days 261-7232. 
• ^ Y . ' , : V Eves 2814076 

REIIANT. t983. 4 door. air. auto
matic,. low mBes. Reduced to 
$3.2¾. 

GORDON 
-CHEVROLET 

O N FORD ROAD IN OARDEN CITY 

" 427-6200 ~ 
6UNOANCE 1988 RS . 2 door, au
tomatic Wt. crvlee, power windows/ 
locks, sunroof, graphic equekier 
cassette player, excetent condition, i 
$7000. 397-67« 

878 Plymouth 
RELIANT IE 198«- air, power steer. 
Ing/txakes. am-fm casaette. excel
lent CODdrflon; $4300. 474-1912 

8UNOANC6 1987 Automatic, air, 
casaette. 33.000 mBes, ike new 
condition.enfy$5,495 -. •.. 
PAOE TOYOTA ' 3524580 

8UNDANCE, 1989. Factory ears. 6 
to choose. 
Lfvonla (^irysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

TUR1SMO 1964,automatiot*M-FM 
cassette, eoualuer, power steering 
ft brakes, $1900/besr, . 357-317? 

VOLARE 1978, automatic air, pow
er steering, em/fm, $850 or be»1 of
fer. •'•.--• 981-2876 

1988 PLYMOUTH SUN0ANCE a » . 
Automatic tit, cruise, power win
dows and locks, cassette, 10.000 
mfles, $7,99$ 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4554740 9814171 

880Ponti«c 
BONNEVILLE IE- 1967, toeded. Sfl-
ver, burgundy Interior, very dean, 
$8300. 879-7651 

FIERO GT ̂ 1988½. automatic. exee£ 
lent eondittori, e l options, tow m»es. 
$7500 or best offer. : 8484953 

FtERO GT, 1988, Blackl AutomaUo. 
Loadedl $10,000. . 313429-71W 

FIERO SE 1984 - red, grey InteHorv 
toeded, aulomalle. 58,000 mfles. 
$3600 3994395 

FIERO 1984. red, tan kilerior, show
room condition, under 40,000 mfles, 
$3,900 or best.. Farmlngton HifH. 
Oays. 6284144. Eyes 4744768 

HERO 1964 SE. white. 4 speed, 
loaded. $3250 or best offer. Cal for 
moredetalU. - . ; . - - . 3514569 

FIERO 1985 OT • V6. fuDy loaded, 
very good condition, 50.000 rhuee, 
$5,000 or best offer. After 6pm 

261-2038 

FIERO 1988, 5 speed, air. stereo, 
sun roof, aluminum-wheels, black. 
$5,000. ~ ~ ~ "—;—93T4»i5 i 

FIERO 1987 GT, 5 speed, 27,000 
mfles, loaded. $9300. , 4 7 t 4 7 6 1 
FIERO, 1987 Sport Coupe. Candy 
apple red & fresh. $5,995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

FIREBIRD, 1977, Esprit New en
gine, air, power locks 8 windows, 
am-fm radio, automatic good con
dition. $2500. After 6pm 478-4109 

FIREBIRD, 1983. Only 32.000 origi
nal mBes, loaded, perfect condition 
$5,295. 

Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext400 

FIREBIRD 1965 SE - V8, 5 speed. 
air, power steering/brakes/locks/ 
windows, 42,000 mBes. $8,200. 
After 5pm 689-1738 

FIREBIRD 1986 - taxes car, v-6, au
iomallc, Mops, loeded, 42,000 
miles, must seel $8700. 477-7437 

FlR£8lf\P 1987- MetalSc blue wtth 
gray, loaded wtth T-lop. Super dean 
33,000 mBes. $7.9O0/best 696-1303 

FtREBIRO 1987, V 4 , blue, 25,000 
miles, loaded, t-lops. alarm, 
$11,500 or best Offer: . 464-9508 

GRAND AM IE-1945. 6 Speed. 
alarm, many' options, tow mfles. 
good condition. $5,500. 6694136 

GRAND AM SE 1988, while, tilt, 
power, Immaculate, noh smoker, 
toeded, $10,900. 6814814 

GRAND AM 1985. automatic air, 
AM-FM stereo, new brakes/ex
haust, low mfleage, exceBenl condi
tion. $5700/best >. Eves4604447 

GRAND AM 1988, black, 2 door. 4 
cylinder suck, air, {>owtt steering-
brakes. $5,600. 227-4839 

GRAND AM • 1986. 6 speed, air, 
power, excellent condition, $5700 or 
best 3484658 

GRAND AM. 1988. Air, automatic & 
stereo at $4,999. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

O N FORD ROAO IN GARDEN CITY 

427-6200 
GRAN0 IE MANS. 1980.36.000 ml-
less, no rust, air. power window*/ 
locks, good tires, $1950 425-4333 

GRAND LEMAN3 1980 Safari Wag
on, V8, automatic aU, cruise, lift, 
power windows 6 locks, no rust 
$895. ' . • : • - . 4554953 

WO Pontic 
GRAND AM 1988 IE , 2 door, Quad 
4. dean, loaded, exceptional value. 
14*00.. > 647-4217 

GRAND AM, 1969, SE. white, toad-
ed. 4 door, exeeaent condition, 
11.700 mflee. $11,800. 4784049 

GRAND PRDC 1977, U . 350 V 4 . 4 
barrel, automatic, air, good condi
tion, leave message 328-2424 

GRAND PRIX 1989 8 1 ExceBent 
condHtonl Fu«y toeded. ."•-.' 
$12,400. 651-7384 

GRAN0 PRfX 1963 • U , blue. 
47,000 mBes. rely wheels, no rusl. 
eharp,$38v0. 8894955 

GRAND PRIX 1983 Automatic air, 
exceflent ireneportatlon, $1,968, 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
.-• • Tet-12 8outhfleld : •• . • 

: 353-1300 
GRAN PR« 1982. al power, air, am-
fm stereo, doth, new tires,' tow 
mBes. After 6pm 1473-7738 

PAR1SIENNE 196$ Wagon. Loededl 
55.000 mBes. Great condition in & 
out Blue. 4534824 

PONTIAC T-1000 1982 - $2,000 
mBes, casaette, one owner, dean, 
$1,100 pr best, leave name 

•...'< . 697-9282 

PONTIAC 1988, 6000 L£> 27,000. 
mflee, air, cruise,-mint condition/ 
$«•00. • _ Y 455-7111 

PONTIAC 6000AE. 1982. exceBent 
condition, toeded, air, AM-FM. 
$3400 or best offer. 4354167 

PONTIAC 6000 IE, lots of toys. 
$4,995 . - . • • . -: :-. :-" . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
. G R A N D R I V E R / M I D O I E B E L T 

531-B200 
PONTIAC 8000 8TE- 1985. black, 
eunroof, suede Interior, new tires. 
$5,400. .. - «934400 

PONTIAC 6000 1988, SE. Week, ex
ceflent condition, tow mfleage, war-
-r*fll^Ail£r4£nv___. 538-5799 

PONTIAC 6000 1985 8TE. new fires 
& brakes, a l options, 60,000 mflea. 
$6000 or beet- 644-4787 

PONTIAC «000,1988, 4 door auto
matic air. cruise, FM cassette; meti
culous cere, sharp. $8500.«47-4217 

PONTIAC «000. 1984 8TE. loaded, 
suede, exceflent condition. $4500. 
Jaka days: 459-2870 eves.482-7992 

SE 6000-. 1967, White. Exceflent 
condition. Loededl 34.000 mBes. 
$8500 or best Cel 4784802 

SUNBIRD GT - 1988. 2 tone blue, 
loaded, mint condition. $5500 or 
bestofler. 258-9213 

SUNBIRD SE-1988, air, emfm cas
sette, tow mfles, $5500. Cal Unda. 
Oays. 4714310 or Eves. 538-9162 

SUNBIRD. 1983 f 68.000 mfles. 
$2500 or best offer. 4844413 

SUNBIRD, 1984 - ' e> , loaded. 5 
speed, tow mBes, exceflent ccodl-
tton,$3500 4784982 

SUNBIRD 1986 Automatic air, low 
mfles,$3.968. 

ALAN FORD 
335-4101 643-2030 
SUNBIRD, 1968. OT. White, auto
matic air, am-fm cassette, power 
steering/brakes, cruise. 48.000 
miles, Immsculsle condition. 
$5,000. 6834783 

SUNBIRD. 1988, GT. Marry option*. 
Must sefl. $5500. 4224799 

SUNBlBD_1987_6LiPower steering 
& brakes, 5 speed, sport wheels, de^ 
luxe stereo, 29.000 mflee. $5500. 
5484990 oreS3-988S 

SUNBIRD 1988 SE, 2 door, air. au
tomatic, aluminum wheels, exceflent 
condition. $8800. 4764884 

SUNBIRD 1988 • SE. blue, automat
ic, air, am-fm stereo cassette, tit, 
9000 mflee, $9200. 258-9331 

8UNBIRD, 1988 SEOAN. 3 to 
Choose. $5,688 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
.TeM28outh f te ld 

353-1300 
TRANS AM 1985 - loaded, exceflent 
condition, $5000 After 6pm 

3814701 

TRANS AM 1985- While, toeded. 
Excellent condition. $8,000 or beet 
Cel after 6pm. -. 4274227 

880 PoflUK 
8UNBIRO 1948. silver, power steer
ing/brakes, sunroof, luggage rack, 
cruise, un, em-lm cassette. 24,000 
m l . $8500. TVn.after «pm. 6 3 8 4 4 3 2 

TRAN9 AM, 1978. Exceflent condi
tion, power steerina/brakes, con
sole, automatic, 76,342 miles. • 
$1,976/best -.. . . . , . '• 281-4388 

TRANS A M 1966«, electronic d a s h . . 
Trlops, M y loaded. $10,000 o r . 
best. after 6pm, 852-7054: 

TRANS A M 1988. Red, automatic , 
ry*y loaded, wtth alarm. 34.000 . 
mflea. $8900. Must see. 761-4019: 

TRAN3 A M 1988 OTA. 350 auto
mat ic Clean! Loaded! Must s e n t ' 
Best offer: •.> 4 8 4 4 0 8 8 ' 

TRANS A M , 1958, OTA. 6.7 fder. 
toeded, 1 yr. c+d. nke new. 
$13,600. •- :• c 627-4524 

1987 PONTIAC GRAND A M , super 
sharp! Wefl equipoed, $8.99$ :-* 

FO)CHILLS. 
. Chrysler- Plymouth 

4554740 941-3171 
6000 8TE 1966 • Ful power, new 
brakes, white on gray, exceflent 
cyidiuori. $5.595. . 484-3745 . 

W2 Toyota 
CAMRY 1983 - Oi, air. cruise, am-
fm tape, new tires, brakes, exceflent 
cWuon,$2000. -348430«: 

CEUCA0T8-1983. loaded, sunroof, 
6 speed, exceflent condition. $4500 
or bestofler. 689-5473 

CEUCA 1981 - Option loaded. New -
brakes 8 tires. ExceBent mechanical 
8 body. CeB: 7924330 or 649-4051 

CEUCA 1988 8T. Grand Prix pack: 
age. exceflent condition, very tow 
mfleage, a real eye catcher lor only' 
$10,400. Must sefl. After 6pm week
days. 397-2575 

COROLLA DELUXE 1985 4 door. 
automatic, power steering. and 
brakes, stereo. orWy.34.000 mfles, a 
great value at $4,995 
PAGE TOYOTA 3524580 

apeed. 76,000 mfles. Runs greafl 
$2,760. 5374680 

COROLLA 1988 SR5. 6 speed. 
92,000ml., Excellent condition. 
$2600. 4784140. 

CORPUA, 1988, SR-5.5 speed, air, 
stereo, excellent condition, $5,695. 

. 478-5692 

CRESSIDA. 1989. Leather, power 
sunroof, loaded, mint condition. 5 to 
choose. From $16.99$. 
PAOE TOYOTA .: 3524580 

FOUR RUNNER, 1987 4x4. Auto
matic air, power Windows, power 
door locks, loaded, extra dean, onry 
$10,995. • 
PAOETOYOTA 3524580 

SUPRA 1987 Terga/turbo. Immacu
late, tow mBes, Pearl whlte/maroon. 
5 speed, 8 yr. unlimited mile warran
ty. Al options less leather, $15,750 
fUm. Cel Mark. «41-7083 

TERCEL 1982 - automatic air, 67K 
mfles, $2,300. or best offer 

624-2500, ext 647. 

884 Votttwo+n 
CONVERTIBLE. 1979. Am-fm. tow 
mfleage, excellent condition. $8500 
orbestoffer. 3494898 • 

QTi 1984, sunroof, air. stereo cas
sette, 6-speed. greet condition. 
Movmg.musteel.$2900. 4334168 

JETTA GU 1967 - Red, 5 apeed. 
sunroof, emfm cassette, air, 27.000 
mfles. $8,500. . V . . 4334892 

JETTA. t967, S speed, afc-, ceseette,-
sunroof, tow mBeege. $8800 or best 

4544545 

RABBIT 18 1982, exceflent condi
tion, wefl maintained, fuel Injected, 
cassette. $2000. 847-2616 

RABBrf r 1977. Oood condition. 
$700. After 8pm, on weekdays, ' — 

RABBIT 1961, 6 speed dleee), 4 
door wtth sunrool. CaB Mite 

853-7200 

RABBIT 1982- 2 door, 4 apeed. 
Good condition. No rust 
$1,000 or beat offer. 8284784 

RABBIT 1984. 4 apeed gas, with 2 
doors. Cal Mike: 

853-7200 

SUPER BEETLE: 1973. Rebult en
gine, new Urea. Right aide floor 
board needs work. OfTeri 473-1324 

87 HONDA 
PRELUDE 

SJ 

12 .400 

87 DODGE 
DAYTONA 
PACiFILA 

WPOR8CHE 
924$ 

One owner, full 
| »ervice records. 

•15,800 

surisHiriE RoriDA 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd . 1V» MikMWM of 1-275. Plymouth 

Phone: 453-3600 

OH 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 

HERE'S TO YOU AMERICA! 
2500 O / 0 A.P.R. or 

Zero Percent Financing REBATE 

1989 Clearance Sale!!" 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
srtmLM sft 

474-6750 
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Ernie's 'north country' 
If you look closely, mixed fnwlth the things that makes the traverse Bay 
area what is are familiar places-with that have turned up In the works of 
the late Ernest Hemingway. There's even folks who befriended the au
thor before be was catapulted Into literary history. Wondering where 
those places are? Find out on Page 6D. 
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'Hey, buddy, 
will you sell 
that guitar?' 

By Kevin Brown 
staff writer 

If you're a big fan of Bruce 
Springsteen, you prubablyrknow-fce-
plays a Fender Telecaster guitar on 
stage.-- •''•.-.••". 

That's because fans who closely 
follow the top-name artists of the 
rock'n'roll age often know the top-
[ name guitars played by the stars. 

To many rock fans, a mention of 
Fender guitars sparks Images of 
Keith Richardjflalling away on his 
Telecaster, or Eric Alapton bend
ing strings on his Stratocaster. 

Say Gibson guitars, and it calls to 
mind Chuck Berry duck-walking 
with his ES-335 model, or Guns 'n' 
Roses cranking out power-chords 
on their Gibson Les Pauls.: 

As rock enters Its fifth decade, 
musicians have come to treasure 
vintage Fenders, Gibsons and other 
select guitars a | fans treasure vin
tage recordings, v^ ' 

And that's where Doug Wasser
man of Southfieid comes In. '< '; 

rHe's one of a half-dozen or so gui
tar brokers nationwide who 
searches out the vintage guitars 
prized by top artists. 

Wasserman, 35, has sold guitars 
to name players Including Graham 
Nash and Earl Klugh, and to ama
teurs and serriiprofesslonals who 
seek top-quality instruments. 

"I've been playing for 29 years," 
Wasserman said. "I had a large col
lection of Instruments I had 
amassed over a period of years an^L 
I didn't realize how valuable these 
Instruments had become." 

ent too, they seemed to have a 
more open sound, what we term 
now that classic Fender sound." 

When talking vintage guitars In 
-g<Mieral^what-iefims_to_cause4he_ 

"I HAD A friend stop over one 
-day-and ho offered me-a large sum" 
of money for these instruments. 
The light bulb went on in my bead 
— I know where some more of 
these, are," he said, recalling how 
he entered the business seven years 
ago. 

To find vintage Instruments, 
Wasserman travels to cities around 
the country, making stops at cer
tain music stores. He's'a friendly 
guy, but don't ask what cities and 
which music stores. 

"I don't want to give away trade 
secrets," he said. . 

But the popular models are no 
secret to guitarists, as the vintage 
guitar market has taken off in the 
'80s. - ' 

fPlayers into Fender guitars prize 
pre-CBS models — those made be
fore CBS bought the company in 
1965.- !.7.. 

"Pre-CBS guitars have a whole 
different feel and sound to them," 
Wasserman explained, "the woods 
are generally lighter in weight. 
(Fender used ash in the early '50s, 
then alder.) 
^ A n d thaJr-pldcupa-werft differ. 

prices to go up Is a great number of 
rock'n'roll stars use' these vintage 
guitars," Wasserman said. "And of 
course.every kid who sees MTV 
wants what their favorite rock 
stars play." 

While Fender guitars have been' 
hot in recent years — Springsteen 
plays a vintage Telecaster — 
Wasserman said Gibson Les Paul 
guitars are currently the hottest, 
possibly because the popular band 
Guns 'n' Roses plays Les Pauls. .' > 

THE TOP ON a Les Paul is 
maple, a dense wood which allows 
a player to sustain a note longer, 
Wasserman said. 

"Different types of woods will 
produce different types of resô _ 
nances," he explained. "The Les 
Paul electric guitar has always 
been the consummate rock'n'roll 
guitar, ever since the late '50s." 

The Les Paul; *- named for the 
popular '50s performer who de
signed it — is prized in part for its 
style of construction, Wasserman 
said. ' 

"It's a set-In neck that Is glued to 
the body rather than bolted on (like 
a Fender)," he added. 'They're just 
excellent playing and excellent 
sounding guitars and they're ex
tremely durable. 

^'•You're a cool guy If you have a 
good guitar, and they've always 
been<x>nsldered a good guitar." 

Particular players who seek out 
thr fiilmn ra-ttVrii'MH - R B 

King plays his on a current 
McDonald's commercial -r are 
going for ones made between 1958-
63, Wasserman said, In this period, 
the guitar featured PAF (patent ap
plied for) pickups and mahogany 
necks, among other features. 

While Gibson and Fender guitars 
are the most popular, Wasserman 
said vintage Ri.ckenbacker guitars 
— played by John Lennon and Rog
er McGulnn of the Bytds — and 
Gretscb guitars — played by 
George Harrison with the early 
Beatles — are extremely popular. 
And In certain models, bringing ex
treme prices. 

"And there are more, of course," 
hesaid. 

When you're talking vintage 
acoustic guitars, "Martins are cer
tainly the.most coveted. Gibson J-
200s (a big, rounded body acoustic 
with flowered pick-guard) have al
ways been popular," Wasserman 
said. Old Guild and Epiphone gul-* 
tars are also valued. 

Please turn to Page 4 

Opug Wasserman of Southfieid didn't realize how valuable the 
large collection of instruments he had amassed over a period 
of years was until a friend offered a large sum of money for 

JERRY ZOLVNSKY/W«ffphotogrifh«f 

them. That's, when a light bulb went off in his head and he 
became a guitar broker. -

;• \ 

Warp Factor Karlos Barney 

"I suggest vitamins A, E, I, O and U — they're great 
for vowt! mcwntntsV' 

. . • v-

:h-

Settling in at Mich 
By Iris Ssotason Jones . 
contributing travel editor 

- - - - - • - • - - - • . . . _ . - r ' i ' .i 

Travelers love to discover new 
places, especially'of f-the-road ac
commodations that nobody else 
knows about. I found such a place 
and you could probably still get In 
for the color season this year, If you 
want to drive as far as the Upper 
Peninsula. 

Michigamme Lake Lodge, a log 
cabin lodge set In the trees above 
Lake Michigamme, 3S miles west 
of Marquette on U.S. 41, Isn't even 
known to most Yoopers although 
It's been open since May. 

Linda and Frank Stabile are part 
of a family of hotel owners that la 
slowly creating a dynasty of hotels 
In the U.Pt None of them had been 
In the hospitality Industry when 
Frank and Linda left the Detroit 
area to move north a dosen years 
ago to replace city streets with a 
world of lakes and trees. 

Frank and Linda bought, and still 
own, the Bay View Motel In Esca-
naba and later the Westwood, now 
the Days Inn, in Marquette. In the 
meantime, two other Stabile broth* 

ere emigrated to the U.P. Ralph 
bought a hotel in Curtis. Jim and 
Shirley bought the Cedar Lodge, a 
roadside motel with adjacent log 

cabin accommodations in Paradise. 
They were all enjoying Upper 

Peninsula life, their fortunes rising 
and falling with the tourist cycles 

MICKY JONSS' 

Unda and Frank Stabile (at right) UH* with gutttt in front of 
the Mfchlgtmrnt Ltkt Lodge on Lake Mtetiigammt m m« Up
per Peninsula. 

> 
NT 

In the UP., when the lodge on Lake 
Michigamme came on the market a 
couple of years ago. 

The lodge was built by a local 
financier, Sam Cohodas, in 19S4 as 
a private retreat for family, friends 
and business associates. Cobodaa 
entertained a lot of important pec- < 
pie there over the years. : 

THERE'S NO way to make a to
tally logical decision about a place 
like this, so Frank and Linda Su
btle took a plunge and bought the 
lodge when Sam died. 

There is a certain mood to any 
lake in the north country of Michi
gan, where glacier* carved lake 
beds out of ancient rodfSOBS MO 
Gleaming water, surrounded by 
low treed hills. Water slapplaf 
against boat docks and boat 
Occasional houses and 
peek out through tress to tke take. 

It's what most of as think of tt 
cottage country, bat most cottages 
don't look like this, Nobody «wd 
the word atrium when, tads place 
was built, bat the word describes 

Please turn to Page 4" 

at* 
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING - • • > • > 

ByJohnMonaghan 
special writer 

Detectives Kellerv(AI Paclho>V and TouHay; 
(Johrx Goodman) question Raymond Brown 

(Michael O'Neill) about hl$ extramarital dating 
hablUin'«Seao»LoVe." v 

ilKl^^^^iPM^P 

Documentary filmmaker Ron 
Mann was reading a comic book In 
an airport lounge when tie noticed 
people around him'giving strange 
looks. He saw his mission — to con-, 
vlnce people that comic books are an 
art form; noi just junk culture. •:••.;> 

His resulting fllrn, "Comic Book 
Confidential," traces the history and 
future of comics, and It's as'enter-... 
talnlng and offbeat as the works 
themselves; The award-winning film 
screens this Friday and Saturday at 
the Detroit Film Theatre, - ^ 

Faster; than a speeding bullet, 
"Comic Book Confidential" breezes 
over the creation of superheroes like. 

'Superman, Batman and- Captain-
America, Artist Jack .Kirby 
discusses the patriotic roje of comic 
books In Battling the Nazis. • 

After the war, comic books had 
other battles to fight. William M. 
Gaines, publisher of the gruesome 
"Tales from the Crypt" and "Weird 
Science," Is. grilled during Senate 
subcommittee hearings on Juvenile 
delinquency^- a forerunner of the 
anti-Communist Inquisition of Jo
seph McCarthy. 

And in another amazing piece of 
•archival footager a, TV show 
preaches the evils of comic books on 

. modern youth. Glassy-eyed children 
look on while a narrator warns that 
comics promote "sexual perversion" 
and the most despicable of crimes." 

INTERVIEWED today, ^ Gaines 
says censorship had a "chilling ef-/ 
feet on the art of the business." Ar> 
tLstic freedom in mainstream comic 

; books didn't really return until the 
> 1980s.; 4 ' ;;.- ••'•-,;•- ->;:V::;v.; ^ 

There ;were, however, mavericks 
working outside the. superhero 

: realm: Robert Crumb, for. instance, 
: relates In the film how he quit his Job 
at a Cleveland greeting card compa
ny to create the drug-Inspired "Mr; 
Natural" and ''Keep on Truckin/" 
: Director Manh. understands that; 
kind of passion/ To get the film he 
wanted, the Torooto-base<l f U mmak-: 
er scraped together 1325,000 in fund
ing, "borrowed" spare film stock 
from other projects and taUcedjech* 
nlcian friends Into working for part 
of the profits. 

etry.'In Motion" (1984), dealt with ex- ' I 
perlmental Jazz and poets; respec. :~a • 
lively. . : , \ •'.';-•.•. -v'-.'1-' v .'..«, 

In each film, ha has steered clear *f 
of the dry documentary .style.' In- ;\, 
stead of*simply Interviewing the art-*.?; 
ists, he asks them to narrate stories,.^ 
while he pans back and forth across ' 
their panels. Although some are self-
conscious, will Eisner, creator, pi*?;1-
The Spirit, confesses, that "most', pi'."' 
us in the field are ctoset^actore any- .'„,; 

IN THE '80S section, he talks wlth:^ 
Lynda Barry, Art Spiegelman .and':1' 
Bill Griffith, whose Zippy The Pip- . „ -
head may soon have his own feature';'. -
f i l m . . • • . . •'; - . ,• '- .; '• ; : ; - . . : . ; . , " : ' ; -

"If you can't say something nlce,"^ 
Griffith comments tin the clown's ' v 

success, "say something^ surrealis
tic." - / ; : , - ',••-.•• •'.]:*?. 

the film Is only slightly marred,^ 
by its noble concept. A decade ago,'£. 
comlcs.were indeed outcasts — and ' 
faiiing financially. Today, they are a ... 
billion dollar Industry/more respect- £ 
ed than ever and read by as many;* 

_J'or_Maim,J!Cojnic_Book-ConIlde^ lntellectuaLaM&asjMdxer^„_^. 
tlal" Is the third"in a trilogy of docu- Anyone paying to see a movie;.; 
mentarles about artists. The others,-, called "Comic Book Confidential" al.-._ 
"Imagine the Sound!' (1980) and "Po- ready realizes the power of the art. ;Tn 

"The.:Tw(OrHeaded; Schizoid • 
Sceriarlp.fromHell'\& not the latest 
low-budget, scl-f I epic—— it's a pla-.; 
gue striking screenwriters and this 
week's two major releases, "Cookie" 'i 

': and J'Sea of Love,'' are perfect ex
amples of films that haven't decided 

: what they:want to be when they; 
growup. 
• "Cookie" (C+, R, 90 minutes); un
der Susijn .SeIdelmao's;(''Pesperateiy: 
Seeking Susan") direction was writ
ten by Nora Ephron ("When Harry 
Met Sally.. . . ; ") and Alice Arlen 
("AlamoBay")/;' .<..'•'.... .̂V • S\.;.;.• 
• One would expect such a talented 
crew could d6 a lot with a clever 
idea and a good cast. Not so, howev
er, as "Cookie" crumbles under the; 
slow-paced weight of a romantic •; 
comedy about reconciliation and; 
bonding Interwoven with a double-
scam DA./Mafia movie. 
, Big-time mobster, Dfao Caplsco 
(Peter. Falk), is paroled after IS 
years. Under the terms of parole, he 
must go home to;his wife, Bunny 
(Brenda Vaccaro)'.-- she grooms 
dogs — even though bis heart be
longs to Leribre' (Dianoe West), with 
whom he had a daughter, Cookie/ 
(Emily Lloyd), about .18 years* ago,; ^ 
Cookie Is a tough, streetwise chic^V; 
long since alienated from her father.; • 

. Meanwhile, Dino learns from big-
time developer Arnold Ross (Jerry 
Lewis) that bis mab pirtoofr, Car-

theTriovies 

Pan ':-';;-; 

Greenberg 

Grading the movie* 

mine Taraotino (Michael V. Gaao), 
defrauded Dino of big bucks while 
Dino was in the slammer. As Dino 
takes action to get his due, mob war
fare' spreads; complicated by pres
sure from a federal attorney trying; 

lor headlines to bolster Ms run for 
governor. : ^ " \ ? ;::^ ;̂ 

:-; WeU, what wjll.it be? Will DJiio . 
and his estranged daughter recon-i; 
die? WiU Carmine's heavies hit 
Dino? Will the Feds nab somebody? 

The slow-paced, doraeqUc comedy 
of Dino and Cookie learning to loye 
each other gets in the way of the 
fast-paced mob actldh'.and the fddu-
ble-scam; whereby Dino arid Cookies 
outwit cops and robbers alike. 

Part of the fun In such films Is 
watching the hero/heroine outwit 
the bad guys, but "Cookie" has too 
many loose ends arid the hoax here is 
never clearly presented. '.'> 

The other problem "with "Cookie" 
Is heavy-handed stereotypes. While 
the acting Is good — Peter Falk does 
an excellent Peter Falk and Emily 
Lloyd is a .very talented young lady 

At 

B* 
B 
B-
Ct 

D+ 

D* 

?t. 

Top marks -sura id pteaw 
Close behind-excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 
Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average, 
Mediocre 

Not so hoi arid slipping fast 

Tftt very best of the poor stuff 
Poor 

it dofyffTget muchworse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the cotossally bad 

No advanced screening 

Slow, cliched Disney in Africa epic that 
' left its excitement at the airport. 

'IDeadPoeti Society*': (A+) (PO) 124 
minutes. , ,-.'•-.;; .,.--

':•."••• Robin Williams' sensitive portrait of a. 
fine teacher Is complimented by "excel-

'. lent young actors as his students: 
"Eddie and the Cruiser* II: Eddie 

—Lives" (PG-13). 
They're still looking for Eddie's body. 
"Honey, I Shrunk ihe Kids" (B,+) (PG) 

. 105 minutes. -. 
It's fun but It ain't easy to be small. 

1 "Iodlana Jones and the Last Crusade" 
(B+j(PG,13) 120 minutes. - : 
, Good entertainment, but enough al-

: r e a d y . - •• - ••.•-'•>< .-
"Kickboxer"(̂ )(R). - ^ 

- Vengeance.and rescue are in order as: 
an American, klckbbxer travels to Thai
land.; 

^Lethal Weapon II" (B'+) (R) 115 min
utes. Glover and Gibson do it again in 
high, albeit violent, style. 

"Licence to KM" (B+) (RX 105 min-
•• u t e s . - ' - . ' - • • ' • • • - . • '•:: . ; . . - . . 

Number 16 In the 007 series with Carey 
Lowell as Dalton's lovely lady. Outra- • 
geous but entertaining. • 

•/ "Lock-op" (R). ' 
Staljone's jn Jalland Donald Sutherland 

7-is the warden."Best wishes to the latter.-
"MillenlBtaV(PG-lS)̂  •:'.'• ::^: - •: 
Sd-fl thriller features Kris Krlstoffer-^ 

" son as government Investigator who finds 
strange clues at airline disaster site. 

"Nightmare on Elm Street: V"(R). v 

•; Neddie's ba*k. 
"Parenthood" (A-)(R) 120 minutes. 
Large, talented cast in complex, but 

SCREEN SCENE 
•!.•*• 

ANN ARBOR FILM CO-OP, various 
locations on the University, of Michigan 
campus, 435 S. State, Ann Arbor. Call 
769-7787 for information. (12.50 single, 
»3.50 double feature) 

Almodovar — "What Have I Done to 
Deserve This?" (Spain - .1984), 7 p.m; 
Sept. 23 and 9 p.m. Sept. 24 (call for loca'; 
tion), A.double feature-of early works 
from Spain's hottest director begins with 
this typically kooky study of a lower mid
dle-class family In Madrid. With "Dark 
Habits'* (Spain - 1984). 9 p.m. Sept. 23 
and 7 p.m. Sept. 24, about crated nuns. • ;• 

ANN ARBOR~SILENf FILM SOCI
ETY, Berkshire Hilton, 1-94 at State;Ann 

.Arbor. Call 761-8286 for Information. 
(|2.50general admission, $1.50 members) 

"Hearts of the World" (USA- 1981),3 
p.m. Sept. 24. D.W. Griffith's epic World 
War I story filmed In England and 
France was made In anjffort to inspire 
America to enter the'war. Lillian and 
Dorothy: \fitsh star with Eric Von 
Strohelm as a lusty German, . - r~ 

cations when they arrive at a country 
home for the Weekend.': 

' DETROIT FILM THEATRE, Detroit 
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit. Call 832-2780 for Information. 
(•5) ' . . - , ' . .̂  

"Comic Book Confidential," (Canada -
1988), 7 and 9:30 p.m. Sept. 22-23. Fast-

. paced documentary about the history of 
comic books In North America, Including 

: Interviews with several well-known art
ists.-^ William M. Gaines, Stan Lee an4 
Bill Griffith among them. - ' v -
"Onibaba," (Japan - 1963), 5 and 7 p.m. 
Sept. 24. An old woman and her daughter 
survive by stealing the" armor from 
downed soldiers during- Japan's civil 
wars. A harrowing, haunting film pre
sented In glorious wide screen. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 Sev
en Mile, Livonia. Call 478-1166 for Infor
mation. (Free) 

"Now, Voyager" (USA - 1939), 10 am 

ends and unexplained plot elements. 
Tryall of the above, they're mosfc 

ly missing Iri a "Sea of Love.'• 
. "Vital Signs" (•) Is a romantic dra

ma about five medical students who, 
rest assured, have all the usual prob
lems of growing up and learning how 
to doctor people. ; ; ; , 
' "Heart of pixle'V(#) (P.O) features 
Ally Sheedy and Phoeby Cates In a 
story of Southern gentility In the late 
'50s as times began to change. •' • •; 

STILL PLAYING: 
"The Abyss" (D-) (PG-J3) 135 minutes. 
Despite ' excellent ' underwater 

sequences, this muddled and murky sicfl 
sea saga sinks, . 

"Batoiui"(C-f )(PG-13) 120 minutes. i 

Michael Keaton is a dud In the title 
role but Jack Nicholson's Joker is terrif
ic. 

"Casnalltles of War? (B+)(R) 105 min
utes.' • ' 

Grim, gripping and graphically violent 
story of Vienam war 

"CbetUh" (D-/1G.: ?5 minutes 

entertaining stuiy dlwui a family which; 
Includes Jason Robards, Steve Martin/ 
Tom Hulce, Martha PUmpton and Diane 
Wlest, among others. 

"Peter Pan'' (A) (G) 77 minutes. • 
Disney's ; classic animation of Sir-

JamesBarrle'sstory.,' ;V-
"The Package" (R). 
Gene Hackman and Joanna Cassldy In 

story of deceit on the international scene ; 
as career military man escorts prisonerv 

back from Russia/ . U"-"- ; • 
?"RelenUess"(,)(R). 
Judd Nelson, Robert Loggia, Leo Rossi 

and Meg Foster In story of driven young 
man who becomes a killer. -

*'Rpmero"(A)(PG-i3) 105 minutes. 
Disturbing, frightening but provocative j-

story of El Sal vadoran' Archbishop Oscaf: 
Romero and the events.leading to his as-
sasslnation. Superb j>erformance by Raul 
Julia in title role, 

"Sex, Lies, add Videotape" (R). 
Everyone's talking about this romantic ' 

comedy with James Spader. 
"Time Trackers" (*)(PO) 105 minutes; 
Follow that mad scientist in a stolen 

time machine. 
"Turner & Hooch" (D) (PG) 95 minutes. 
Man and slobbery dog bonding against 

background of oonfuvd ' - and confusing 
- murder invesLgation 

CENTER.FpR.JAPANESE STUDIES, 
Lorch Hall, 909 Monroe.Aftn Arbor. Call 
764-6307 for Information, (free) ' ' ' 

"The Story'of the Last Chrysan
themum" (Japan - 1939) at 7 p.m. Sept. 
23. Kenji Mizoguchl's simple story of a 
young KabuM actor, who struggles to 
master his craft. Another In a series of 

CINEMA GUILD, Lorch Hall, 909 Mon
roe, Ann Arbor. Call 994:0027 for infor*-' 
matlon. ,(12.50 single, 13.50 double fea- ' 
t u r e ) - ' . • ' ' • . • • • • ' : ' - '• "••'"•'•':•' ' • : - . ' . • . ' . • " . : • 

"Comedie" (France — 1987),- 7,' ¢:20-•: I 
and 10 p.mr Sept. 23 (call for location)^. 
More from under-rated French: director, 
Jacques Doillon, about a couple's compll-

.. Sept.. 19. Schmaltiy, ithoroughy enter-L__bUarre experience alter another. 

Detroit. Call '537-2560 for information. : 
(free) ^ - ..-V -'. \ ' •' ' :^ 

"Seven Brides for Seven Brothers"^ 
(1954), 8 p.m. Sept. 22-23. When Howard 
Keel decides it's time, to get hitched,' hls;\. 
wild brothers follow suit, An Inspired fnu-,i. 
slcal starring Jane Powell and directed"^ 
by Stanley Donen. • • f'*i 

TELE-ARTS, 1540 Woodward Ave.J 
Detroit. Call 963-3918 for information . 
and-show times: (|3.25 adults, 12 stud'enU;;' 
and senior citizens)' "-J »' 

"Love Is a Dog from Hell" (USA -
1988), Sept. 20-24 (call for show times). 
Three episodes, ail based on the writings 
of Skid Row poet and cult figure Charles 
Bukowski. He is depicted at age 12,-19 
and 33 while exploring trademark 
themes of brutality, sex and, of course, 
drinking/ L' .. : . . • ' - ..." -̂

"Exquisite Corpses" (USA -̂. 1988), 10" 
pirn. Sept. 22-23 and 3;15 p.m. Sept. 24.;IBJ,! 
a twist on "Midnight Cowbpy," an <jk*.'-.r. 
lahoman arrives In New York City wHhVv 
dreams of stardom only to undergo Qne.si 

taining melodrama stars Bette Davis as,a. 
sheltered spinster who falls In love with" 
dashing Paul Henreld while helping a shy 
young girl. As part of the the mall's am
bitious month-long tribute to Bette Davis. 

„| "Voices of Saraflna" (USA - i„uw/,.„ 
3:30 p.m. Sept. 23. B«hind-the-scene» \M,J 

at the 28 South African schoolchildren" 
who performed "Sarafina!" at the Lin-'.'i 
coin Center In 1987. Fealuring singer:'. 
Miriam Makeba (n a stirring'finale. : »• 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E, Lib
erty, Ann Arbor. For Information, call 
frfl9-^97 (14 ">ff'?«> ?M f>7> rWJtntff ^ tlNlVFRSttfe^RWfiHJftAM^CAft 
and senior citizens) 

"Grapes of Wrath" (USA - 1939), 7 
p.m. Sept. 19-20. John Ford meets John 
Steinbeck in this classic tale of homeless 
farmers and their struggles during the 
Depression. Perhaps Henry Fonda's grit
tiest role. . 

r. 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 Lahser, 

BORN, Rereation Center, 4901 Ever-,* * 
green, Dearborn. Call 593-5390 for infor-7' 
matlon. (free) , " ; ' .' ^ 
• "Dangerous Liaisons" (USA "- 19l8), "i-'' 

7:30 p.m. Sept. 20-21. Sexual pontics With . 
the Marquise and Vlcomte,;wickedly;, 
played by Glen Close and John Malko-^ 
v l c h . . : ; • • - . ; • • " : . ' : . ' . • ' ' / ,.\Z 

— JohtiMoiiaghah'.: 

VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dart Qr«*nbffg 

Special writer 

— the - grivefry wheeiliig of i»ob-= 
sters and Brenda Vaccaro's semlhy-
sfericai; "Brooklyn-broad" geU old 
pretty quick. 
:A1 Pacino may not drowrt In a 

"Sea of Love" (C, R, 110 mlBntes), 
but somebody better throw 
screenwriter Richard Price ("The 
Color of Money") a life preserver be
fore he goe« down for the third time 
in a sea of maudlin confusion. 
/Billed as an "erotic suspense 

thriller," "Sea of.Love" has Pacino 
as New York detective Frank Keller 
alternately pining and slobbering 
oVer Helen (Ellen Barkln) She re
turns those sentiments which are 

.moreerratic than erotic 
There isn't a great deal of 

suspense either as Keller tracks 
down a psychotic, serial kilter First, 
Keller teams with Detective Gntber 

, (Richard Jenkins) who is married to 
Keller's ex-wtfe Then detective 
Sherman Tovhev (John Goodman) 
Joint op with Keller 

If Paciao and Goodmaa generated 
itwrt charisma, had better Unee and 
more screen time together, they 
rrdgte late polled it off at a duo in 
tbe tvcr-popilar baddy gran 

AM It ta, "tet ef Lka" fkwnden 
b*dry lii Keflers mmdUa cfttkigm 

' He's iwt soother drrorced, banrt-otit 
detective wattlnf for a feed womaa 
to swW Mm froto torif- That 
cocSt MVB% badiy-inddy diailwia, 
a n«U)isf«il lore story, rwal 

or • script wtthoot IOOM 

In the '50s, Hollywood box office 
suffered as everyone stayed home to 
watch television. The movies retail? 
ated with, the slogan, "Movies are 
better than ever!" • ;— 

. While that wasn't necessarily true, 
films In those days certainly grew 
bigger, longer and more extravagant 
as Hollywood offered what black-
and-white TV on-small home screens * 
couldn't, — wide-screen, technicolor 
extravaganzas. . 

CBS-Fox Home Video has just res 
Iggsecttour of those blockbusters In a-
package called "Swords and: San
dals." All are unrated and in color. 
Each may be rented separately, 
While there's plenty of cleavage and 
epic battles, It's pretty much O or 
PG stuff by today's standards.; 

"Swords and Sandals" Includes 
"Demetrias and the Gladiators" 
(1954,101 minutes) with Victor Ma
nure and Susan Hayward. Mature 
also stars in "The Egyptian" (1954, 
139 minutes) with Jean Simmons, 
Gene Tierny and Peter Ustinov. v 

Susan Hayward and Gregory Peck 
headline "David and Bathsheba" 
(1951, 116 minutes) white Stewart 
Granger, Pier Angell and Anouk 
Almee star'in "Sodom and Gomor
rah" (1W3, 148 mlaites). that's al
most m hours of "big-budget, bibli
cal blockbusters with casts of thou
sands." . -'•;••';-;i 

If you watch them all, you'll over
dose on moral rectitude, sword fight
ing and chariot racing, but at least 
one or two are worthwhile. Even on 
your small home screen, they are 
pretty spectacular. 

"Sodom and Gomorrah" Is the 
lone exception. An Italian production 
filmed in Morocco, a Joseph E. Lev-
Ine film directed.by Robert Aldrlch; 
with Stewart Granger as Lot, Pier 
Angell as his wife, Hdlth, the pillar-
of-salt-to-be. 
• Stanley Baker Is Prince Astaroth, 

scheming with the Helamite tribes
man to take over Sodom and Gomor
rah from his sister,;Queen Bera 
(Anouk Almee). She's particularly 
good, albeit the stereotypical evil 
queen. Rossana Podesta Is Lot's 

; daughter, Shuoh; The music was by 
Mlklos Ro2sa. 

rto«rl>A a » that fatanf «hV> ptftt ^ 

besides differing radically from the 
Old Testament — is pretty stodgy 
and leaden. Lot shows up with his 
portion' of the Hebrew people after 
he and Abraham split. His arrival Is 
manipulated for their own ends by 
the various forces In Sodom. 

There's a pretty obvious moral 
lesson with soft and sexy living in 
Sodorri ^representing the seductive 
evils of materialism. \.:,] -

Sodom's wealth was founded on Its 
control of salt mines and the original 
film had graphic sequences of slaves 
working In those mines, but that 
footage is missing in the current vi

deo that;/u.ns. six minutes shorter: , 
than the original film. r . , n • • 

THE SALT MINE sequences, like .< v^ 
much of the film's violence, are pret
ty tame. It's a puzzle why that fooU> 
age was excised. What's six minutest, 
more when you've parsed two hours? • • 

In those days, cameras.had they 
good grace to avert- their eyes aU 
particularly unpleasant;. moments.c.... 
Now, of course, the lens zooms in 
and rubs our noses in the gore.- j >*\ 

All this notwithstanding, "SodomU; 
and Gomorrah" Is worth watching^ 
over and above its historical stature^* 

^and position. There's lots of Singing 
and dancing - the Hebrew children 
doing what we might term folk mu
sic while the Queen of Sodonvhas'' 
some suggestive court dancers doing 
some pretty slick dancing. ," 

There's also lots of Helamite cavv 
airy trotting around and if you 
watch closely, you'll be able to count 
a "cast of thousands." That was not 
an Idle boast, the battle scenes are v 

expansive and quite Impressive, 
"Sodom and Gomorrah" Is the 

longest and least successful of the 
"Swords and Sandals" package, but 
any of the four are worthwhile. Of-T-
course, If you like one, try the others/*'' 

tottr Falk m4 ImHy Ueytf > t w M V h o M « m p « r « 4 fottwirV 
d*u0htof duo who nuMMgo to outtm«rt both tho moo and tho 
UwlmMCooKlo^. 

'^•JJT: : .. . 

it 
y • .K 

STUDENTS OF "Generis" may be 
surprised how Hollywood rear
ranged biblical history but then the 
movies always favored spectacle 
over accuracy. Along with MThe 
Robe," these Twentieth Century Fox 
spectaculars were the product of 
Darryl F. Zanuck out-DeMllling Ce-
dlleB. . : , -

* > . ' 

-800-US-BONDS 
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strum Way to success IN CONCERT 
By Urry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Susans might be Increasingly diffi
cult to come by, but Band of Susans 
has never been short on guitars. 

The New York-based coed group' 
endured personnel changes that in
cluded two of the three Susans leav
ing and has released what some say 
Is i t s best album to date, "Love 
Agenda" (Blast First/Restless). 
. The LP is a brick wall of guitar 
noise with no less than three axe 
masters at the helm.v 
. Now before the comparisons start, 
let's get a few things straight. Yes, 
Band of Susans are from New York 
and, Indeed, the group is on the same 
label . ;;-

But Sonic Youth they're not. Band 
members will be the first to say so. 

Nonetheless, it doesn't prevent 
people from putting two and two to
gether and coming up' with 17. • 

"I think" people are just trying find 
a reference point," said Susan 
Stenger, who Is the last remaining 
Susan in the band. "It's not justified, 
really." 

"the guitar on Sonic Youth 
records are more far back," added 
Robert Poss, who performs In the 
dual role of guitarist and producer 
for the band. -There seems to be 

Don't look for everyone to be named Susen in the band of 
Susans. The New York-based group Includes Susan Stenger, 
Robert Post, Llbby Flynt and Mark Lonergan. 

more of an emphasis on vocals and 
almost ad ethereal kind of murky 
guitar sound- where it's almost 
acoustic sounding. 

"OUR STUFF has the guitars 
right up In your face." . . .̂  

Poss joins two new guitarists, Llb
by Flynt and Mark Lonergan, on this 
current tour that stops Tuesday at 
the Blind Pig in Ann Arbor. Susan 

"Taiiman and Susan Lyall left the 
bandln January 1988 to pursue other 
interests. 

All the founding members had 
performed with such avant-garde 
guitar composers as Glenn Branco 
and Rhys Chatham. Thus their love 
of Fenders Is exposed. 

Although Band of Susans places a 
heavy emphasis on guitar sound, 
there is a bonding agent that draws 
the shrills into one stream of con-

sciousness. The glue thaf holdsi It txF 
getber is "the stuff we sniff before 
we go on stage," Poss said jokingly. 

On a serious note, Poss believes 
the homogeneous nature of the mu
sic is due to the fact the Susans are 
less random than other bands of its 
i l k . - . , " - ; .: • ; ' . , ' • • - . • • , . . 

"We're not a jammy band." 
Stenger said. "We do deliberately 
limit ourselves In certain ways to 

the kind of songs we play to even the 
way we tune our guitare.'K 

People here are just tuning into 
the Band of Susans. The group 
formed in 1986 in New-York City, 
but has toured primarily in the East 
Coast. .--. : 

In the United Kingdom, it's a dif
ferent story. The British music press 
has been - fawning over American 
guitar bands, such as. Sonic Youth 
and Dinosaur Junior, with the jour
nalistic vigor usually left for Lady 
DiandPripceChuck... ' .;::\ 

, BAND OF SUSANS has enjoyed 
the exposure. "Love Agenda"- debut
ed No. 4 on New Musical Express" 
independent chart and received 
thumbs-up reviews on a recent UK 
iour as a support act for Throwing 
M u s e s . -• ':;•;;: •;•.:.•• 

-Any premature inflated egos don't 
seem present, however. Band mem
bers are not about to quit their day 
jobs to support their guitar habit, 
which for Spenger aad Poss included 
working as clerks in a New York law 
firm (Spenger worked on an invests* 
gation looking into the financjjL 
holdings of deposed Haiti-leader 

—"Baby Doc" Duvalier.) ":.~^'.-
Such work keeps them grounded in 

' reality. Any success stateside will 
definitely have to be earned the hard 
way. Touring b a major component 
of that. :'-..'. 

,rWe don't plan to change what we 
are doing," Stenger said, "So 
whether or not we appeal to main
stream tastes is not our worry." 

• MOONE 
; U Gone will perform Monday, Sept. IS, 
at Todd's, 813» E. Seven Mile, two blocks 
east of Van Dyke, Detroit.*No cover be-. 
fore 10 p.m. ($8 after). For information, 
callS6*-«3S. ' •• 

• YEM.OWMAM 
yellowmao and (he Sagitarius Baud 

will perform Monday, Sept. --19, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 8W-S&55/ 

• BOf HARVEY ; 
t Bop. Harvey- will perform Monday, 

Sept. 18, at Rick* tefe, 611 Church, Ann -
Arbor. For jnformatiootcall 996-2747. ' 

• JOEJACKSpH 
Joe Jackson will perform at: 8 "p.m., 

Monday, Sept. 18, at Hill Auditorium In 
Ann Arbor. For information, call'763-
TKTS. / :. :":•-•.:.;•••:,,-.',.'.-•?"' , 

• BAND OF 8U8AH8 
Band of Susans will perform Tuesday, 

Sept. 19, at the Blind Pigi 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information; call M6-

-8655.' / '; '-:.':•:••:: 

• QMEVANCE COMMITTEE 
Grievance Corntnlttee will perform 

along with guestafSkin Horse, Wednes-
•"^yrSeptr 20, at Club Heidelberg, 215 N, 

Main, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
665-7758; 

Band of Susans will' perform 
Tuesday, Sept. 19, at the Blind 
Pig; 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 996-8555; 

LIVE 
STRANGE 
BEDFELLOWS 

^-U-Club, 
Ann Arbor 

Ah, It all comes back — red brick 
institutions of learning, the kiosk an
nouncing the next frat party, a bit of 
nip in the air. Yes, returning to a life 
of academe in the fall, there's a cer
tain amount of excitement _ 

Especially, when a band like 
Strange Bedfellows help bring In the 

• new school year. The five-member 
group performed a 22-soog set Tues
day to a small but enthusiastic 
crowd at the University of Michigan 
U-Club. - . , •<• : 

Up front, let's level a nebulous 
criticism. At times, lead singer Mis
sy Gibson looks like her body's pos
sessed by REM.'a Michael Stipe. 
Too much straddling the microphone 
stand and endless gesturing (includ
ing kneeling), especially at the start, 

OK. Feel much better now that 
that's out of the way. > 

Such distractions didn't oversha
dow an enjoyable show where one 
could help but become a bit carried 
away. The Strange Bedfellows have 
come a long way from the last time 
we watched them perform 10 
months ago (and we thought they 

about such things as sugar 
doughnuts, to a self-assured per
former who dominates the stage 
with her vocals and presence^ Her 
voice has grown even more forceful. 

So, too, has Yates*. Her role Is not 
limited to the shadows. She picked 
up the harmonica on one number and 
was able to display her vocal ability 
with a poignant solo version of "Bob
by McGee," K :'• 

Though, it was the two-part har
monies Yates and Gibson mastered 
on many of the Strange Bedfellow 
songs that provided some of the bet
ter moments. 

were better than the average band 
then). Since that time, there have 

•* been lineup changes and Beth Yates 
of Birminghamhas added keyboards 
to her duties as backup vocalist. 

In that time, Gibson has gone from 
a whimsical frontwoman, singing 

The band Itself is tight Credit 
goes to bassist George, Stasiw, 
drummer Jim Faulkner and guitar
ists Kenny Tudrick and Bill Tudrlck 
forthat 

The musicianship allows Strange 
Bedfellows to switch gears from ya-

ya rock numbers to bluesy tunes like 
"Green Eyed Kitty" without a* glitch. -

Strange Bedfellows gained mo
mentum as they proceeded to burn 
through the-set Just when it'looked 
like the band was ready to call it a 
night, it did one better. Things ended 
on a bang with the rousing guitar in
fested "Prayers." Even solo perfor
mances didn't hinder the flow of the 
show. 

The original purpose of the trip 
was to see the opening band, Shout
ing Club, with new lead singer Wal
ter Babinski. Plans were to be back 
home before midnight (you know, 

^ ATOMICCAfE " ; ' --
Atomlc Cafe-iWill perform Wednesday, 

Sept 20, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call W$-2747. . 

• OP088UM6 
Opossums will perform Wednesday, 

Sept 20, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information, call W5-
8555. •:.; % •'••_.'._. 

• QOO GOO DOLL* 
Goo Goo Dolls will perform Wednes

day, Sept 20, at Bloodies, West Seven 
Mile Road, east of Telegraph, Detroit 
For Information, call 535-S10S. 

• FLASH 
Flash will perform Wednesday through 

Saturday, Sept 20-23, at Jaggers, 3481 
Elizabeth Lake Road, Pontlac. For Infor
mation caU*ll-17«>. 

4h HJPPOOnOMK 
Hippodrome will perform with guests, 

Shouting Club, Thursday, Sept 21, at Club 
Heidelbergrm N. Main, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 643-77M. 

• TANOENTWAOi . 
Tangent Image will perform Thursday, 

Sept 21, at 3-D Dance Club, 1816 ft, 
Main, Royal Oak. For information, call 

:-589-3344.- /. ;.~v'' ..-, 
. ' • - . - ' * ' ' . - . - -

• HARLET ' 
Harlet will perform on Thursday, Sept. 

21, at Bloodies, West Seven Mile Road, 
east of Telegraph, Detroit For informa
tion, caji 635-8108. - .: . : : - - ; ; / 

• FRANK ALtl80N 
Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will per

form Thursday, Sept. 21, at the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First, Ann Arbor, For-information, 
call 996-8555." '•" V '.': 

• TRMtOAD 8TEEL 
, Trinidad Tripoli Steel Band will, per-: 
form Thursday and Friday, Sept. 21-22, 
at Rick's (^fe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
Forinformation, call »96-2747. 

VtHEBOWERY ' : 
The Bowery will perform Friday, Sept. 

22, at Skylights, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac; 
For information, call 224-9292. 

• 8UDDEN rMPACT; \ 
Sudden Impact 'will perform with 

guests, Pest, Friday, Sept 22, at the 
Hamtramck Pub, 2048Caitiff, off 1-75. ; 

• AHHBf DAVIS 
- Ann Be Davis will perform with guests, 
lhf> Skapegoats, Friday, Sept, 22, at Chib. 

**-
r« 
*t 

• j 

Heidelberg, 215 N. Main, Ann Arbor. For 
information, call 663-7758. 

• 3-D INTOWLE8 
3-D Invisibles will perform along with 

Screamln Savage and the Cavemen, Kaos -
Killers and Zombie Surfers.on Saturday, 
Sept 23, at Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, 
off 1-75. 

• JOHNNY ALLEN 
Johnny Alien will perform Saturday, 

Sept 23, at Skylights, 49 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. For information, call 334-9292. 

#UR8ATK>N8 
The Urbations will perform Saturday: 

Sept 23, at Rick's American Cafe^eil 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. •.;•/.; . % 

• TRACEYLEE 
Tracey Lee and the Leonards will per

form Friday and Saturday, Sept 22-23, at 
the Blind Pig, 208 S. First Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 99*4555. . 

having to go to work in the mornlngX 
but midnight became 1230 a.m. and 
then 1 a.m. and then 1:Mlam 

Strange Bedfellows' music 
wouldn't let us go borne. 

— Lorry O'Connor 

Johnny Allan 
will perform 
Saturday at 
Skylight* in 
Pontiac. 

MUSIC NOTES 
LETTERS PROM HOME: A 

rather disturbing uote passed by our 
desk recently. Sensitive Big Gays 
say they will be calling it quits after 
a pair of "farewell shows" Friday, 
Sept. 29, at Paycheck's Lounge in 
Hamtramck and Saturday, Sept 30, 
at Club Heidelberg in Ann Arbor. 
The Big Guys will open for the Jaak 
Moakeys for both shows. 

According to the Sensitive Big 
Guy newsletter, Issue No. 6, the four 
members are leaving to pursue out
side Interests. 

Guitarist and vocalist Brlaa R w -
•el will become the "oldest and first 
noD-hlspanlc member of Menudo." 
Bass player Steve Baaer will resume 
bis, teaching career at the Dale Car-. 
negle School. Rob Pa i l has been 
asked to play keyboards on an up-

REVIEWS 

coming Bon Jovi tour. 
That didn't arouse our suspicions 

so much as the line about guitarist 
and vocalist Rob Varoey devotlag 
his time to knitting and. pottery. 
Cmon, Varney probably doesn't 
know the difference between a pair 
of knitting needles and a pair of 
chopsticks. I 

"Let's just say. It's true, for now" 
said Varney, trying to lodge bis 
tongue in his cheek without choking. 
"Let's Just say there will-probably be 
a reunion tour la "a couple of 
months." 

During the layoff, the band plans 
to write some new material. So not 
to worry. The Sensitive Big Guys 

-will ride again. 
Another band on hiatus for awhile 

is WorM SUte, wUca is looking for a 

new drummer after Todd Kmlmaa 
"left recently. The band Is also busy 
writing some new songs, according 
to singer Rachel Siaaott 

Incldently, World State and Sensi
tive Big Guys are both featured on 
tb« compilation CD release "Detroit 
Underground, VoL 1," which Is avail
able at finer record stores in the 
area. •'•..': '. • '___ -"•• 

RELEASES AND OTHER PIEC
ES: The "Underground Detroit" CD 
is one of several releases, from bands 
In the area. The Ctviialas, Opotsims, 
Figire 4, No Right No Wroag aad 
Gangster Fma all have products In 
record stores. ^ 

Ail of them avoid the the RE.M. / 
U2/Iggy of the Stooges/Cure rehash 
some bands are particularly fond of 
playing. -̂  

Glyaa Scaalai of the l&A* sent 
.along his band's recently released 
tape. The raucous brand of Livonia 
punk has been getting regular air 
play on Scott Campbell's "Detroit 

_Music Scene" radio show that is 
hearoVon WDTRTM. 

CLUBBED: The club scene picking 
up again after the August doldrums. 
Rolaad Diasis booking several acts 
from this area Wednesday through 
Saturday at Club Heidelberg In Ann 
Arbor and Todd's has started Moo-
day music series: featuring local 
bands.' 

Goae 24, a national a c t will per
form a special show tonight at 
Todd's. No cover until 10 p.m. Alter 
that, It costs |S . 

— Larrv O'Connor 

Here are Aady CkwM's top 18 EPS. 
Gould's radio show can be heard 3-7 pxo. 
Mondays oo WORB-FM M.S. 

1. "Stone Roses," Stos* Roses (Silver-
tone). 
2. "Mother's Milk," Red B * CkUi 
Peppers (EMI). 
3. "Bleach," Ninraaa (Sup Pop). 
4. "Super Fuss . ..," kted Bo»ey (S«b 
Pop). 
5."Real Thing," Faith No More (Slash). 
6 - "Museum," Mary My Hope (Sirrer-
tone). -̂  
7.»Fade Out" Loop (Chapter 22). 

'Top̂ ^ Said," Darttaj;9tit (CohunbU). 
9. ''Chemistry Set" Chmfclij Set {Rood 
Records). '••' •• :-:;":•. 7 , / . : 
10. "window to the WorkL? (fctttttoa-
•alres(EMI). ^ ^ 

Here are the toplo songs recerrteg air-
pUy on "Detroit Mnic Scene," which to 
beard 4-5 pjn. Svndajs (repea^d 5;3*-
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays) oo WT)TR-FM M t 
1. I n Her Heart," 24 Got*. 
2."OnlyVoa,"Thel*Ws, — 
3. "Tomorrow Just Another Day," Sea of 
S o * / - - . ' ' • " • - ' • • • • • • - • ' • 

4. "It's So Bard," Peter 0 . 
5. "Talklag to the Animals," Dw Boys. 
«. "Deliverance," N a » h t Mary. 
7. "Charlie," Ofp« Joe. 
8.'Tape Yoo Dowa," AUiooi's Ghost 
9- "Object," Niiwfc, 
10. "SterokW," No Mfk* No Wrw«. 

LOVEAMONG 
THECANNIBALS 

— Starshlp 

There are time* when It's Just not 
Worth it - writing these reviews I 
mean, OK, so I f*t to bear a lot of 
the latest release*, and usually that's 
not too bad. It can be enjoyable. 

But then akng coroe* that one day 
when it's time to pay the ferryman. 
Tbat O M day taa editor bat been rel-
lahlof. He's a geatle seal beneath it 
all, bat It's the evil malidoaa skk 

v that cornea oat after, a lata Sunday 
night's iodaliencas. Monday morn-
laf baaarrivtd a Nt too oalctly. Ev-

•arytaiMis cokred btoodabot. 
Taa Monday aBorolaf Mr Hyde 

f l a r e a i a my diractioo and a»as taa 
tooocent bsamasaai child wao slaraa 
so Minaaaly to make aim happy. A 
cracked FrwMy Kraagar gria brtaka 
•cross alt face. Ha kicks a passing 
rmtaenger boy and laaacaaa aa LP, 
Frisbea-atyk, toward ma. Upon at-
t r a c t ! * taa saarpaaad oonkar from 
my eye, and in an immaaoa pailo-
aopakal moment, I compreaeod the 

MARSUPIAL 
ERUPTIS 

heavy toll to be paid for the deca
dent life led by all record reviewers. 

But my sadness rum deeper than 
that. It Is a heartfelt devastation for 
the whole of humanity. It Is a slap bt 
the face of Glaanoat. It la an abarra-
tkw that strikes against East Wtst, 
black, white, Arab, Jew, CataoUc 
and Protestant It is a crime to be 
treated with the same contempt re-
served for the evil of taa Hatocaaat 

Ignore taetr daapscaaat attsaapt to 
fool yoa with taa name caanga, 

Jefferson Starahip has rslaased a 
new albam. 

Bora as many copies as yoa can. 
Wa have got to wort togataar to say* 
taa world. Greenpeace will forgive 
far yoa damaging *»* oaoae layar for 
thisonacaaae. 

Please God, bo mecd/al in oar 
how of need. 

^-Comae Wright 

— Opossums 

The Opossums don't pat a head-
lock on taa maak listener and whip 
them into snatnssaton. Instead, this 
Ann Arbor-bsaad foursome plays an 
endearing brand of a rock'n'roll that 
Invite* yoa to sit down and enjoy a 
tallcooloa* 

The Oposoams mak* It soaad so 
Strople oa their 11-tong detwt LP on 
taa iariependent label Pknic Horn 
Records 

Aa aasy backwoodi bant snappy 
ryrtes aad offortlaai vocals are the 
hallmarks orMareapial bnptJt" 
What's raniarkanla to that tats aUac 
was knoefcad off hi two days' rime in 
taa stadia, arriTlalag net only a live 
faa lanuuhi i i aawafl. 

Wnataar it's taa Byrd>b»* guitar 
b̂ wa s g v i a ^ by Mark Naff aad 

'TlaartsRaawWand'TWlRrrar" 
so taa rockatofl fra*-*or-an "Alpaa-

V 

bet Roadway a tightness prevails. 
The Oposaama are deflattely caart-
ing their own conn* 

Fletcher dans • good portsoe of the 
' songwrtting. Hss coontry/l 
Utnaancas can be heard In 
pieces of each tang wttfc 
like somebody oo aome rwvlrmtojt 
trip 

Ĵ eff to the other half of 
soegwrmag tandsan Has no 

-Pt=Ae&WND LOVE 

—ThePogues 
Oliver,Cromwell's name Is not of 

ten mentioned is rock and roll lyrics 
But the English lord piotector a 
cursed on The Pogucs fifth racord-
ing, In a aong that seat naawiri 
scarrring to their World Books 
Cromwell bandats ravagad bi laad hi 
114», and oo 'Yoong Ned of tan HUT 
he to damned t o 
night 

Tttie 
Lowe** n aa aparsiad (Is ghat 

P) as past rwoareThnsn, Tan 1 
that 

to a 
te 

caacayi 
asaa-uaaji 

munbors In In and Oat" and 
thing* Horn " The latter paHi yon ay 

Also, aasaa from taa 
Oposaama have a ftret-rens 
Taa oovar is saarp and 
notes are aasy to rend. 

If yoa'ra never eengat J «•«••«• 
by a local band, tnara's aa hataar ao^aaaaaaaj 
piace to start thaa har* "Dee* AM 

-LarryOX^tmr «| 
•alary mm. 
•Man* 

. ...-^^., ->.)<•,t^.H 
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IV-P FEAR AND LOAFING 
STREET SENSE 

No 1 ^ 

Believe me, life In the suburbs Is 
not as safe as it looks. Sure, the inner 
city has crime, drugs afid poverty. 
But living in suburbia poses its own 
special dangers. •, 

. C o l d e r th> case In point: ;' '•'••/.".' ::.-:-^- 'Vf-v'] 
, According to eye witnesses, a re- , spray millions of gallons of deadly 

cent DSO concert at Meadowbrook poisons, weed killers and pesticides 

KarlNHaaon 

i 

:•{• 

was interrupted by a Dear-tragic ac* 
cident. Sometime during the over
ture to Mozart's "Magic Flute," a 
concert goer stood up and headed for 
the restrooms, cautiously tip-toeing 
his way between the checkerboard of 
picnic baskets, be squinted In the 
fading light. ;,r • 

Suddenly, his right Gucci slipped 
o n ^ loaf of French bread. Groping 
for balance, his left foot came down 
on a liver pate. Lurching into the air, 
his body flew upward, landing heavi-

-ly-oo--a-pU'tter- of-clams-cjtsiflo-
Greased by a superb bernaise sauce, 
he began to roll wildly down the 
grassy hillside, his linen Perry Ellis 
picking up bits and pieces of gour
met food as he went. : 

Seconds before catapulting Into 
the covered seating, he was finally'-. 
stopped by a gooey mocha torte. 

Although the unidentified man 
was unhurt by bis. fall, i s spectators 
were injured by attorneys rushing to 
represent him. \ 

AS DEADLY as classical music 
can be, there's an even worse threat 
in suburbia that can't be seen or 
beard. Of course, I'm referring to 
"immaculate lawn syndrome" — the 

. new religion of the '80s. '•'. 
Ironically, the reason many folks 

moved to the suburbs in the first 
place was to escape the pollution of 
the city. Out in the new frontier, a 
man could stand tall in his wife's 
slippers and smoke a cigarette in 
fresh, clean air. .': 

You see, but here, we don't toler
ate, factories covering our homes 
with soot. No incinerators. No haz
ardous waste dumps, Eren our riv
ers don't catch fire. '.'•.:».'-. 

in fact, we're so environmentally 
-conscious, we passed-ordinances 

making it illegal to burn oar leaves. 
A permit to roast hot dogs must be 
obtained two weeks Ja advance. 
Aerosal deodorants can only be ap
plied on Tuesdays and Thursdays. - • 

And yet, all is not well 
In our escalating quest for land

scape perfection, we voluntarily 

on our lawns/ shrubs and slow-mov-
,ing pets. '•:-.','.: "y'rA "<• .>.".''' '•.-•. 

Try to follow, the logic here: We 
give up red meat We eat more oat 

/ bran than Mr. Ed. We insist our Ice 
cubes be made (rota Perrier to avoid 
contamination. All in the name of 
good health. Then we shell but big 
bucks, to soak bur lawns with known 
carcinogens. Doesithls make sense to 
y o u ? : : - - . . - : . • • • --^-•":•••'• ' s ' . : - . ; : - : 

NO ONE<|uily knows what the 
kmg-ternvslde^ffects^)f4awn chem
icals will be. However, preliminary 
reports trickling in may be worth 
not ing : •••-'.;• v 

, • In Southfield, a prominent 
newscaster accidentally dropped his 
toupee on the freshly sprayed lawn. 

-The next morning bis hairpiece had 
grown to the size of a Quonset hut 
and a family of four squatters had 
moved inside. 

• In what is perhaps the strang
est ^development yet, certain hardy 
species of weeds.have actually de
veloped a resistance to the poisons. 
Instead of keeling over as planned, 

\ they have miraculously developed 
the powers of speech and have been 
overheard ordering hundreds of an
chovy pizzas to punish the homeown
ers. '-."'•' .; -'.V; 

Concerned that ;the lush, green 
lawns surrounding my home repre
sent an ecological time bomb, I be
gan a door-to-door campaign, urging 
people to switch from toxins to salad 
dressing. . 

"Couldn't you Just spray the weeds 
with oil.and vinegar? I mean it al
ways makes my salad go limp. . ." 

Yesterday, my speech was inter
rupted by a sports-mindedI neighbor 
who helped me put the whole lawn_ 
care issue into proper perspectives 

"Look, on one hand, it's a definite 
health hazard. But on the other hand, v 
it's a welcome mat for any pro golf
er to the: area.; Suppose Arnold Palm-.. 
er drives by. If my lawn's up to 
snuff, he might pull over and prac
tice' putting. You don't expect me to 
pass up a free lesson like that?" 

Dear Barbara, 
"GUda" (lei's call a*r that) aad I 

met aboat 18 moata* ago aad waited 
3H nHwtas to begJa makiag love. 
That has beta the most positive area 
of oar relatloasaip. , 

to geaeral, I caa only describe the 
overall relationship as pleasaat be
cause the lows are as frequent aad. 
as exaggerated as the hlghi. We 
seem to meet verbally In our goals, 
but in living, we diverge rather 
quickly; :v-'.' ; . - V 1''-;'-' 

I prefer the staple life, generally 
happy with who I am and what I do. 
She prefers the night life; always de-. 
siring the new stimulus, the new 
band, the new place to bang oat, 
Money is important to her^my work' 
Is Important to me. ': • 
: I am not afraid of the time and 

effort required to obtain the Ph.D. 
that I want, but "GUda'? is. The ques
tion that l strive to answer is 
whether or not I'm being too selfish. 

What should love feel like? Is it 
all-coMomlng or Is it simply pleas
ant? How would you feel if you nev
er saw. your loved one again? It 
scares me that "GUda" says that she 
would "die" If she lost me, that she 
would be heart broken. I, on the 
other hand, don't even think I would 
be fazed in the slightest, If I never 
saw her again: That scares me be
cause it just doesn't seem right. 

Is this normal? In many ways I 
want to be married. I am not kidding 
when I state that the most noble 
thing a person can do in this world Is 

live life with another persoa, raise a 
family and remain together in oar 
ever-macao society, 

There is another factor which 
makes the marriage questioa so 
pressing. "GlidV has a condition 
which will make child-bearing dan
gerous as she grows older, so I feel. 
guilty in asking her to wait,' That's 
what I would like to do. Also, my def 
sire to start and raise a family is 
starting to increases and that plays a 
factor in my confusion. 

I am looking for some telltale 
signs that would help indicate 
whether or not we have a chance or 
whether it would be best for both, of 
us to exit the relationship right now. : 

:--./, ]••;-' Guilty Loverr'i 

Dear Guilty Lover,.-,' : •-''•'•::' 
In reading your, lengthy, letter, 

which I have condensed here for 
publication purposes, you have told 
me you don't love her, that you want 
to get your Ph.p. and that you are 
being pressured by her to make a T 
move to marriage at this Inoppor-
tune time;: •{/':'_ v ; -. ,v ' ; 

In other words, you jtfe painting a 
picture of not loving her and then 
asking if you should marry her. 

The only conclusion that follows 
from the data as you have presented 
it is, "jio." Marriage with such reser
vations as you present starts out 
with two strikes against it (if not 
three.) 

I receive letters from others and I 
see many people in my practice who 

are frying to put "round pegs into, 
square holes/' They want,to get mar? 
rled of have a babyMthey pretend; 
that the fit with: another person is a: 
good one. Afterthemarriage and • 
p^enthood;; when the r6raance: is' 
gone and the reality bleak, they won
der how they didn't see the poor fit. • 

, If ybu, do not like yourself as you 
are because you feel: incapable. of 
loving deeply, you would be better. 
off with competent profess tonal helj 
than with the pretense of a loveless 
marriage. 

Barbara 

Dear Barbara, „ ., » 
I saw "When Harry Met Sally"; v-

tbis week. | loved it. I feel sq hplu tv, 
ed aid optimistic. 

My problem Is that I am dating a , 
man with problems similar .to Har-v 
ry's. He was divorced about a year; 
ago by his wife and now »*ems fear? 
ful pf another committed relation-;' 
ship./He says he feels be mast prbr; 

: tect himself from ever suffering 
similar pain again. ; •'•'•'." 

Our relationship is different taani 
Harry's and Sal ly's; because-
"George" and I are physically In-; 

: volved. .----° •"•..- : . - - . -
. My question Is bow long do I wait?.. 

My friends have told me to break up., 
with him or at least Start dating;: 
other people. I really don't want to/ 
He says that if he could love some-t 
onejt would be me, > t ̂  

"-/.;.: Linda; 

Dear Linda, ';•:.'•:/• 
I, too, very much enjoyeoV^Wben,' 

HarryMerSally." Can We use- they 
>last few sentences of your-letter to; 

Hhbw you that you have answered^ 
your own question. One, your friends} 
have given you good advice. Two,; 
this man tells you that he can't love.;. 
What better answer do you want? '-

- Barbara'. 

If you have a question for BarZ} 
ira Schiff. a trained therapist-. 

and experienced counselor, send',' 
it to Street Sense, 36251 School-* 
craft, Livonia 48150. » 

liOdge mam 
Continued from Page 1 

the large high ceiling room with a 
stone fireplace at one end and a 
staircase going left and right at the 
other end. , '.--.;.-' 

A narrow gallery on the second 
floor leads In either direction to the 
eight upstairs bedrooms. 

They are small upscaled "cottage" 
rooms •— varnished log walls with 
windows overlooking either the-lake 
or forest. Three BavVin-roora baths, 
the rest have sinks in the room and 
bathrooms next door or down the 
hall. All have chenille spreads and 
Linda's homey Victorian touches. 

Most of the rooms cost $75 for 
two, including a continental break
fast In the dining room or on the 
glassed-in porch. The exception is 
Sim's room on the main floor, 
ovelooking the lake, which Is slightly 

larger, has Its own bathroom and 
costsflOO. ^ - -

The grounds also Include a care
taker's cottage, which can be rented 
on a housekeeping basis. The rates 
are $60 a night or $350 a week for 
four people. 

MICHIGAMME Lake Lodge lists 
Itself as a bed-and-breakfast, so 
there are no other eating or drinking 
services available unless you ask 
them to cater meals for groups. 

There are a few eating places 
within an easy drive of the lodge. Mt. 
Shasta, five miles west on U.S. 41, 
serves casual meals and cocktails. 
There is a cafe — no cocktails — 
about two miles and another food-
and*drink place three miles beyond 
that. 

The town o£-Michigamme- has^a 

couple of interesting craft shops. 
You can walk or drive the mile along 
the lake to Van Ryper State Park, 
named for the doctor who treated 
mining families for $1 a month, in
cluding pulling teeth. 

The park has a great Uttle sand 
beach, playground, campground and 
camper's store that sells Moosetrack 
Icecream. 

The best thing in the park is a; tiny-, 
building with a moose head mounted 
behind a glass and a plaque com
memorating the moose lift. Twenty-
nine moose were carried from A1-; 
gonquinPark in northern Ontario to 
Marquette County in 1985 and anoth

er 30.in 1887. There are: now 116) 
moose re-establishing a herd in thej 
forests near the Lake Superior' 
shoreline. "[.. '--'-^ J 

Michigamme Lake Lodge proba-' 
bly won't stay open beyond Nov; 1,; 
although it will be a year-roiindv 
lodge once people have heard abbuti 
it and they have a full house. For' 
reservations, call (906) 225-1392 o r 
(906)339:4400, >.' . : ; 

You can write, to Michigamme: 
Lake Lodge, Michigamme, Mich.,' 
but you might be better to. send mait=^—-
to Frank Stabile at the Days Inn,* 
2403 U.S. 41 West, Marquetto, Mich.* 
48955. — ••*'—•-•• 

for vintage guitars 
Continued from Page 1 and Stratocaster and a '59 Les PauX" 

among others. 

Our intrepidStreet Seen reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions from 
readers and entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care 

,of this newspaper. 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 
591-2300, Ext. 313. 
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Spice 'em up 
Add tome pizmiz to Ihe taB>» with thlt bfuihwHluml--
mim aait and p«pp«f aat. Graat contemporary look. 
Cornea in eutotl* color tonot with matt* black accents. 
$22. Ilona and Gallery, Orchard Lake Road, Farming ton 
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TYPICALLY, prime^vintage {mi- ffb^t dfla0 'm ftltttro ho]d for 
tars range in price from around 
$1,000 to "many thousands of dol
lars," Wasserman said. . 

To point up the current popularity 
of-vintage guitars, both Fender and 
Gibson have in recent years been 
manufacturing re-ilsues of their ear
lier models — '52 aVd '62 Telecaster 

vintage guitar market? — L 
"The fype of instruments that I 

see from the collectablUty stand
point. In the future are going to be 
the genuine luthier-made type in
struments," Wasserman said. 

Freoch Country 
antiques and accessories , 

The toil-free number for Laurel 
,Highland.s1 River Tours, whlcn 
appeared in the Monday, Sept. 11 is
sue of Street Scene, should have been 
(800)472-3846. 

SEP?. 1̂ -23 
700 N. Woodward • Birmingham 

644-8448 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Panasonic's NEWEST 
^JimMllSllERE! 
• Lighter in Weight 
• Smal ler in Size 
ALLTHISATA 
PRICE YOU CAN 
AFFORDI 

More Features 
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CIHNET 

MOBILTRONIC8 Dff/VE'/N 
CELLULAR 

Featuring Ameritech Cellular Service 
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Ttae. OCT. 3 „ , .„ n r i^a„ 

Xfclroil Jfvcc ^rcso 
-WXYSTV 
DCiHOfT 

FAMILY NIGHT v 
ALL TICKETS 8 3 , 5 0 OFF with coupon* 

from PARMER JACK/AAP 
:wed:ocx4.,?.;,J.....::.:.; ..,.......,: :......,...7:3OPM* 
Thu. OCT. 5..,.......lIMAMt. -.: ..,.....7:30PMt 
Fri. OCT. 6 : .....>.. ,;.,. ..;.....„;.....7:30PM 
Sit. OCT. 7 12NOONt........4K»PM..ffr....8̂ 0PM 
Sun. OCT. 8,.......,.,...,..., ..„...lr30PM.,.„.,..,5:30PM 
tSAVE $1 .50 ON KIDS UNDER 121 
•KROCER VALUE PACK NIGHT 

M J ^ ^ J 

3 WttTS TO GET YOUR TICKETS 
IN PERSON* JOE LOUIS ARENA BOX OFFICE and »11 TfCKETMASTER 
outW« IfKhwHng HUDSONS and HARMONY HOUSE••"•'% U 
fimict chorjft odbWat outhts) 

BV P H O N E J (318) M 8 - 4 4 M Mon.^t, 8 AM to 8 PM • Uie VISA, 
MASTER CARD or DISCOVER card (stnkt chmgt <MKI to pJtom <*kn) 
BY HASU Send it* addrrtwd, »tamp<d twelope wHh check or money order 
payable to OLYMPIA ARENAS. INC, Ringhnu Brc* and Bamvm A Bailey 
CIKU*. do Joe Ixnik Arena Box Office, 600 CMc Center Dr., Detroit, Ml «226 
($2.00 Mfi<k* charge ptr mail order) 

InfcrmaHon: m*)*47400Q Croup Rato: (SIS) M 7 7 4 7 4 
****** YOU*B8STBMXMTAIMmtfTWUVm****** 
ALLSEATSRESERVEO $ 7 . 5 0 - $ t . 5 0 . $ 1 1 , 0 0 Ff*C£INCa>DeS TAX 
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on the channel 
Gdmicgears 
his act for TV 
By Bob Sulltr. 
special writer 

: Just when you thought all the 
comics in the world came from New 
York, here comes Wayne Cotter., 
? Oops, He's from New York, too. ; 
; But he was born there, not Just 

transplanted by the nece&jjties of 
comedlc big time. Still, a lot pf the 
comics roaming the American club 
circuit happen to be from the city 
that doesn't sleep, the Big Apple, 
Cotter just thinks the comedy factor 
is a matter of percentages. 
* "There's a lot of people living in 
New York," Cotter said. "• 

\ BORNTNlhe^BronorrCot^shuns 
any comparison with that Brooklyn 
bad boy whose career has taken off 
yke a • rocket recently — Andrew 
'pice".Clay. "That act of his . . . 
well never mind. I forgot for a min
ute that this is print," Cotter said. 
•;. Cotter has maintained a commit
ment to clean material through the 
years, and it has earned him regular 

.status on "Late Night with Letter-
fran" and appearances on the Show
time Comedy All-Stars and "The To
night Show." He believesjhe televi
sion work has. been a natural 
outgrowth' of his approach to come^ 

^ : : : • ; ; , • : 

: "I'VE ALWAYS done my act like I 
was working on television," Cotter 
said. He mentioned how he leaves 
the microphone on the stand (some
thing only $ fellow comic would pick 
up. on) and keeps the, comedy 
squeaky clean. 
; Hestar^ed developing the comedy 
technique at an early age, making an 

: impression on family, friends and 
Q t h e r s , y ;'.••'.••• '< 

* "In fourth grade, my teacher 
called my mother In for a confer
ence. I was terrified. I didn't know 
what I was doing wrong. 
. "fc^-^onvcame home all excited 

COMEDY CLUBS 
urday. -For"' idfonnation, call ¢34-

Wayne Cotter hat always admired the work of television-era 
comedians such a» Alan King. 

was her kid's exceptional sense of 
humor." : 
• By Cotter's teen years years, his 
zeal for comedy became even more 
apparent. 

"ALL THE kids back then were 

getting into—Iron- Butterfly and 
Mountain. I had comedy albums. I 
had a big clunky tape recorder that 
was my dad's. * 

"I used to bold the microphone to 
the TV and record the comedians, 
then listen to them over and over 

again. I had all of them memorized." 
Among his favorite comics of that 

time were Robert Klein, BoV 
Newbart, Shelly Berjman, Albert 
Brooks, Mel Brooks and Alan King. 
"If I could turn into another comedi
an, Alan King would be the guy." 

. When Cotter finished high school, 
an electrical engineering scholarship 
put hlra to Philadelphia ~ 'stTthe" 
University ol Pennsylvania. ' 

He never got bis degree but man
aged to get a day job in engineering. 
At night ;he performed at Phllly's 
Comedy Works, on of the first places 
on the infant clubcircuit.; 

r̂ BY 1M1, Cotter quit his day jobv̂  
* The,turning point of Cottert ca
reer came in 1S87, when ' l a t e Night 
with pavld Letterman" left a me*-, 
sage on his answering machined He 
was on the show the next day and 
has become a regular. , 

Those appearances oh "The To
night Show" and Showtime (with Bir
mingham's own Tim Allen) also In
creased recognition of him.. 
. Like all the comics around today, 

Cotter is riding the crest of the com
edy boom, which has seen clubs 
spring up just about everywhere. ,"''•'• 

However, Cotter knows all good 
things must come to an end, and that 
eventually the club circuit will 
shrink, .with just the better-run 

Ipjaces^urviving. : 
E&8 dele7mTneot~tq still be stand-

ing on. his comedic feet < 
'There were comedians before 

(me boom), and there'll be comedi
ans after it, I'm just trying to; make 
sure rm one of the guys still there." 

Wayne Cotter MM. appear Fri
day and Saturday at MainlStreet 
Comedy Showcase in Ann Arbor. 
CaU 996^0^0 fof information and 
reservations. 

Here are some listings*of come* ' 
dy clubs in our area. To> \e\ us . 
know who is appearing: at your 
club, send the information to; 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec-' 
centric Newspapers] 36251 
SchwlwafaUvotiia 48196^ 

• BEA'8 COMEDY KITCHEN 
Jimmy Rhodes will perform with 

Dowitown Toay Brow* and D M Lo-
gan Friday^Saturday, Sept. 18-1«, at 
Bea'8 Comedy Kitchen, 54.1 Lamed, 
Detroit; Show times are 0 and 11:15 
p.m. For information, call Ml-2581. 

• Ch^PJLlN'i CAST 
John : Capoaera wlllv perform 

Wednesday-Saturday, Sept. $0-2J/at' 
Chaplin's >Ea#t,' 34244 Oro l̂beck> 
Fraser. Show; times are 8:30 p,m. 
Wednesday and Thursday. and\8:»6 
amTfQ;36 p.m. Friday aid Saturday.' 
For Information, call 7M-lW)i 'V 

• CHAPLIN'S PLYMOUTH 
Dwigkt Slajde will perform Thurs

day-Saturday, Sept. 20-28, at Chap
lin's Plymouth In ,the Plymouth 
Radisson, 14707, NorthvUle Rpad, 
Plymouth. For Information, call 454-

"-•<d«0.._-:>,=-'-;..; --v-V ^V. ;s - ' • < • : , ; , ; : - ^ = / - . 

• CHAPLIN'S WEST 
Ross Beuett will perform Tues

day-Saturday, Sept: 19-23, at Chap
lin's West, 16890 Telegraph; south of 
Sa Mile, Detroit. For information, 
call 538-8866. : _ 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Dowatown Toay Brown will perr 

_form^lp^g^tLHaJJey Paaxerandr 

Ckrb Jakeway will perform Thurs
day-Saturday, Sept. 21*23, at Holly 
Hotel, 110 BatUe Alley, HoUy. Show 
times are 8:30 p.m. with additional 
10:30 p.m. shows on Friday and Sat-

1891, 

• JOEY'S LIVOHIA 
Leo D«Fore will perform along 

with Brest Cttsfeinaa and Sfeve BUis 
Thursday-Saturday, Sept *!>»,"•*-
Joey's ^Comedy Club, 36071 Plym
outh Road, Livonia. Show time* are 
9 p a Thursday and Friday had 8:30 
and 10:30 p.m.Saturday. For reser
vations, call 261-0555. 
• LOONEYBIN -

Peter Bermao will perform along 
with Tommy> Cfcawi and Stacy 
DuFord Thursdsy-Saturday, Sept: 
21-23/ at the Wolverine Lounge and 
Looney Bin Comedy Club, 1655 Glen-' 
gary, Walled Lake. Show times are 9 
p.m. Friday an4 8 and -10:15 pjh. 
Saturday. For Information, call 669-
9374; •.'>•'• ,'••>''••• .v.^:.^;';>•>-. \ 

• LOONEYBINTOO 
Mario! will perform FridaynSatur-

. day, Sept 22-23, at the Loi>ney Bin at. 
the Roxy/1-94 ftnd Ha^erty. S&ow 

. times are 9 p.m. Friday and 8 jind 10 
p.in. Saturday.' There's a >5 cover 
charge. For information, call 699-

- 1829. : : ^ - :;:/'':•:-:'V'; i:'-•':• 
f MISS KITTY'S 

AI Aprill will perform along with 
Garie Lewis Thursday-Saturday, 
Sept, 21-:23/ at Miss Kitty's Comedy 
Club, Long Branch Restaurant, 595 
N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Show times 
are'8 p.m, Thursday, 8 and; 10:30 

•. p,n% Friday and Saturday. For ihfor-
- mation, call 628-6500. ' 

• MAINSTREET -̂  
KirUiad-Teeple wiir^erform 

"^Wednesday and Thursday, Sept 20-
21. Tim CavaaagfcwiU perform Fri
day and Saturday, Sept. 22-23, at 
Mainstreet,Comedy Showcase, 314 
E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. For Informa
tion, call 996-9080: -

because what he'd wanted to discuss 
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ADVERTISING 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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Japanese Steak House 

;:- y FREE 

DINNER 
WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 

YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK. 
Bring ywr VUhdtf p«1y of tour or mbr» to KYOTO dgring tfw month <A SeTr6H8Cn»»d 

v w*'l trwt > « *» ** \mmt pricwJ •ntrw FREE. H * • t» Head, chotd mi 

REN CEH (adjacgnt to The Weslln HotoQ 
DEAnBOfW (5t Faktane Center) -
T«0Y (West Big Beaver Road) • 
FAMMNQTOM MLL8 (across from Novi Hirton) 
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m SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1989 
9:00 A.M.—3:30 RM. 

Middle Rouge Parkway 
(Edward Hirves Drive) 
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The Parkway will be closed to all traffic from Outer Drive to Haggertyfor the 
safety of all participants 

9:00 a.m, Run-yVatk-Bikathon---Bring the Entire family and enjoy scenic - -
Hjnes Drive; Everyonê ^ participating will be entered into our prize drawings, 
Check in by 2:30 p.m. at Nankin Mills, Morriman Hollow or Haggerty. 

ft 
Trip for two to Mackinac Island for 1990 Labor̂  Day iBridge Walk dbnated by 

Wayne County Park System! 

ACTIVITIES AT NANKIN MILLS: : # 

•••i :00 P.M. What* n«w In runnlnQ?— Randy Step, 1989 Mlcnloan Runner pf the Year 
- Parkway Art—Kids create chalk drawings using Edward Nines Drive as their 

.';;.• canvas-, .;•;'•"•'._/--__.•';.' •••'•, 
•••1:30 P.M. Bicycling Trends—Speaker from the Michigan Bike Federation 

Big Whe*l Grand Prix—Sprint races for all ages (bring^our own big wheel) 
•••2:00 P.M. Walking for Exercise— Patricia Donahue, Physical Education Director, 
_ : . v ^ . U - UvbniaFamily^MCA , . ; . : - : ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ : ^ - ^ ^ - - ^ ^ , . . - . -

Dlaper Derby—A crawling race to crown our King and Queen (crawlers only) 
•»•2:15 P.M. Toddler Troi—Races for^e and under 

2:45 P.M/Prlze drawings-- Including Mackinac trip̂  and tennis shoes 
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By Robert* Schwarri 
special writer ^ 
: As Ernest Hemingway and his 
first bride, Hadley Richardson, 
reached the crest of the biggest hill 
overlooking Petoskey. and tittle 
Traverse Bay, the groom asked his 
driver, Earl Bacon, to stop the car, 

"See all that. Talk about the beau
ty df the Bay of Naples. I've seen 
them both arid no place Is more 
beautiful than Little Traverse in its 
autumn colors/'' Heminguay ex
claimed. •\ 

Today, Baton, a retired farmer of 
84, and a handful of his conterapo-,' 
rarles still recall theirs famous neigh
bor whom they, call Ernie'. :' > . 

Forty years after the Nobel Prize 
winning novelist last visited Michi
gan, Hemingway's memory lives on 
in the northern woods that became 
the settings for his comic novel, 
"The Torrents of Spring" and the 
Nick Adams stories. Memories of 21 
Michigan summers gaveT Fleming-
way the people and places from 
which he forged his fiction., ' 

The novelist's favorite sister, 
Madelalne, nicknamed Sunny, still 
spends her summers in the family's 
cottage on Walloon Lake. The 83-
year-old Sunny Miller seeks to pre
serve her privacy, but Windemere, a ^ 
national historic landmark; attracts 
Hemingway buffs from all over the 
W O r l d ; - . . v :-•,;•'•'-, ; :^ :,_/ 

Bacon's jrandfather,—sold—Dr— 
~ Clarence Hemingway of Oak- Park 

the property on which he built the 
summer place for his wife and their 
six children in 1898. 

The two families became lifelong 
friends and when the Bacons were 
111, Dr. Hemingway attended .them. 
In turn, the Bacons supplied produce 
to the Hemingways on a regular ba
sis and Ernie came for milk every 
day. Bacoh's brother Carl became a 
good friend of Ernie. 

EARL ENJOYS showing a 
snapshot of the two teenagers pitch-

, Ing hay, Bacon also proudly displays 
an oil painting of his family home
stead by Grace Hall Hemingway, the 
exact landscape which her son de
scribed In "Ten Indians" and "Fa-" 
there and Sons." 

Carl, who was four years older 
than Earl, appears as Carl Garner in 
the stories and teases. Nick Adams 
about his Indian girlfriend, Prudence 
Mitchell. 

.,. AlthoughHemingway's stormy re
lationship with his mother is well 
known, Earl perceived Grace Hall as 
a great lady. 

"She was stern, autocratic and 
very aristocratic, a very proper per
son," he said."When you were 
around her, you were courteous. 

"Mrs. Hemingway was a wonder
ful person who gave me - books to 
read about young folks growing up. 
She Is partly responsible for my 
being what I am tody." 

He recalls Hadley Richardson of 
-St: Louis as an attractive woman of 
SO, eight years older that her hus-_ 
>band. . " •r-* 

"I took an instant liking to her. She 
was friendly, courteous add magnan-
•imous. What Ernie wanted,-she. got 
for. him and she looked after Ernie 
as well as she could." 

Although the Bacon farm has long 
since been torn down, the home 

:where Irene Gordon first met her 
date, Ernest Hemingway, in 1919 
still stands across from the Bay 
View Post Off ice. Gordon, who was 
Irene Goldstein then, was exactly 
Ernie's age and they played tennisv 

together. In later years, the writer 
sent copies of his poems and even a 

1 
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photo* by ROBERTA SCHWARTZ 

Shangri-La Is one of two cabins in Horton Bay that were promi
nent both In Hemingway's life and literature. The cabins were 

where Lir Dilworth, a friend of the Hemingway family, prepared 
chicken for the author's wedding. 
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The Kal-Ho Bar in Kalkaska 
where,.in Hemingway's "The 
Light of the World," Nick 
Adams and his friend quaffed 
a few drinks/ ; Among Ernest Hemingway's 

-friends was Marion Smith's 
late husband, Bill, who first 
met the author In 1916. 

love letter on their 50th birthday In 
1949.. :;;• • 

Built around 1875 by A, J. Stroud, 
the Horton Bay General Store still 
carries the groceries and hardware 
items popular In Hemingway's day. 

"Horton's Bay, the town, was only 
five houses on the main road be

tween Boyne City and Charlevoix," 
Hemingway wrote in "Up in Michi
gan." "There was a general store 
and a post office with a high false 
front and maybe a wagon hitched 
out front." 

Except for a few photographs left 
by a TV crew, the locals maintain 
that the store has remained un

changed since Nick Adams described 
it. 

Almost directly across the high
way stand theDUworth c6ttage«i Pi- • 
nehurst and Shangri-La, both" i m 
portant locations, in: Heiplngway's. 
life and literature. He returned to 
the cottages with friends for fishing 
trips. 

William Ohle;:77i recalls the wed
ding guests assembling. beside the 
store before Hemingway's nuptials 
in 1921. The wooden' Methodist 
Church, bedecked that day with wild 
flowers, has long since been' torn 
d o w n . V - .'.':"•••'. "''• 

Ohle, who lives across from the 
cottage where Lix Dilworth, a friend 

of the Hemingway family, proudly 
exhibits Hemingway's helmet and 
canteen from World War I, which the 
young soldier bad given to his friend, 
Wesley Dilworth, at Horton Bay's 
Fourth of July celebration. 

Ohle said his first cousin, Marjorie 
Bump, was hurt by her portrayal as 
the character of Marjorie in the sto
ries, "The End of Something" and 
"The Three Day Blow." She died last 
year and was buried in Petoskey, but 
in 1981 wrote a letter acknowledging, 
that she knew Hemingway when she, 
had a summer Job as a waitress at 
the Dilworth cottages. -..'.-"• 

" S H E ALWAYS, kept her friend, 
ship with him in the background,", 
'Ohle-recalled; "She wrote that her. 
relationship with him was pot' TO- . 
mantle, but, that 'be • was like - & 
brother and good to me who was so . 
much younger and afraid bf'boys.'" > f 

Bump was In high school when she* 
knew the young soldier who had 
come back to Michigan to heal his 
wounds.. . , v 

Ernest first met Bill Smith in Ho# 
ton Bay in 1916. and they remained 
lifetime friends. Smith later stayed 
in the Hemingways' apartment in 
Paris and traveled to Spain with 
them. : / ^ 

Smith appears as Bill in JThree 
DayJBlo^^aj^^The-Endof-Some>-

" thing," companion tales of a broker̂  
loveaffato- - : ^ v 

"Bill's only rupture"'with~ Heni 
came when Ernest wanted to tell his 
brother, Y.K., that his wife Doodles 
was having an affair," said Smith's 
widow, Marion. "There was some 
drifting apart Bill wrote him that 
blood was thicker, than water and he 
sided with his brother. He cried a lot 
when Hemingway shot himself In 
1961." v 

THE PETOSKEY library on 
Mitchell Street, where -young Hem: 
Ingway exhibited his bullet riddled 
breeches to the ladies auxiliary, stt]| 
attracts fans of the writer, ,. 

So does the Potter rooming house1 

at 602 State St., where Hazel Potter 
remembers th boarder In the top 
front bedroom forever banging out 
stories on the typewriter. ' v 

The Nativity window, dedicated to 
the memory of Ernest by his sister 
Sunny, In the Emmanuel Episcopal 
Church also draws visitors. :'..-'• ';.''". 

Not everyone Is touched by Henvj 
Ingway fever, however. -

In.Kalkaska, the scene of one of 
Hemingway's mast famous stories 
about a homosexual cook and two 
obese prostitutes, neither the ladles, 
in the museum, which was the rail
road station where the prostitutes 
argued, or the Kal-Ho Bar, where 
Nick Adams and his friend drank, 
know that Hemingway wrote about 
the town. , ._- '-

The small tQwn inspired the stor/, 
"The Light of the World." : 

After he was married in Horton 
$ay, Hemingway never returned to 
Petoskey for a long stay. In 1947, 
Gordon saw him on his last visit to 
Michigan. 
" H e came Into the store with a 
great deal of gusto," she said. "I re
member he grabbed me and kissed 
me and I said, <Erne6tt why haven't 
you been up h6re before?' 

,'He said, "Irene, I've always been , 
disappointed in places where Fve re
turned. I have such loving memories 
of northern Michigan that I didn't 
want them interrupted.'" 

Roberta SchwarU is a free 
lance- writer and photographer" 
and also teaches journalism at 
Oakland University. She has vis
ited some 50 countries in search 
of Uemxnway's friends and 
haunts. 
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By Cor Inns Aba tt 
staff writer 

Forget the neon lights and naughty shows, Frank 
Sinatra and Wayne Newton. If you want straight up, no 
frills, blackjack1 and craps, the Leelanau Sands Casino 

; Isfalrgame. . 
Not only is it the only game in the state, Qutslde of 

New Jersey and Nevada, it's one of a very few In the 
entire country. 

The casino, set back off Route 22 In' a rather unob
trusive enclave of cedar finished one-stc^ry'buildings, 
just north of Suttons Bay on the Leelanau Peninsula, 
has been in existence since 1984. 

••'. It is operated by the Grand Traverse Band of Ot
tawa and Chippewa Indians as a fund-raiser for the 
Indians, who live on the Federal Indian Reservation 
there. As such, it succeeds far beyond what any num
ber of highly influential rsln gods and son gods could 
ever have done. 

Indian bands in Mt.. Pleasant and the Upper Penin
sula and in other states run bingo games regulated by 
the Indian Gaming Regulatory Act passed by Congress' 
Oct. 17,1988. The card and dice games, which were 
taking place at the Leelanau Sands Casino before the 
act was pasted, were grandfathered in. 

That cleared the way for the bigger action on the 
Leelanau Peninsula, seven nights a week during July 
and August and Wednesday-Sunday the rest of the 
year. Video poker is available 2-4 p.m. when the casino 
Is open. 

"THE VIDEO poker machines are real popular," 
said Greg Bailey, casino general manager. "We have 
15 (lined along the back wall of the casino's main 
room) we could easily save sO-W." 

There's s $2 minimum at the blackjack table and a 
$190 limit, btrt yoi can pUy two bands. Bets at the 
craps table are $1-29. And if there's a pease while you 
wait for a place at blackjack or video poker, there's 
something called pall-tabs for light amosemeot, not 
solike ttM $1 state lotto games. 

i 9 

; . On a week night summer evening, Bailey said there 
will be 125-250 people in and out and more than double 
that on weekends. 

Dress is informal; the decor Is clean, tidy, bunk-
house modern, the atmosphere is quiet, relatively busi

nesslike; and the employees are pleasant, but not ef
fusive. Not a single dealer looked up and said, "Good 
evening, my name is Ellen and I'm going to be your 
croupier this evening." 

The security guard by the door Is moderately friend-

By Corinne Ape tt 
staff writer 

The Grand Traverse Band of Ot
tawa and Chippewa Indians, like 
its counterparts around the United 
States, Is really a nation within a 
nation. 

According to ah annual report 
published by the Economic Devel
opment Authority (EDA) of the 
tribe, "The modern day era of the 
Grand Traverse Band began on1 

May 27, 1980, when the federal 
government acknowledged its his
torical and legal obligations to the 
Tribe.* 

.This included, according to the 
Tribe, a complex status as a sover
eign "domestic dependent nation" 
within the federal and state syi-
tern of foveniment 

JOHN PETOSKY, EDA direc
tor, tribal member and attorney, 
first reminds his ksteser that the 
2,000 members of the Grand Trav
erse Band are the "children of the 
people who signed treaties with 
the federal government in 18M, 
1155 and 1858." 

i 

in 
"The Indians believe the non-in-

dians stole their lands," he said . 
quietly, alluding briefly to these 
treaties, •' * 

He also mentions modern day, 
animosity left from the fights over; 
fishing rights. 

He is business-like, but not 
secretive about the financial situa
tion of the Grand Traverse Band. 
Casino gambling, nets approxi
mately |1 million' a year and 
Super-Btngd 1500,000 - . that's 
above the cost of doing business 
and beyond what is nmneled beck 
into tribal programs.'That's pore 
profit, money in the bank, so to 
speak. 

ACTUALLY, IT'S becoming a 
trust fund. As stated in the annual 
report, "This trust fund is the be
ginnings of a permanent fond for 
tribal programs and purposes that 
will benefit the Tribe." 

. .The jobs that the gambling pro
vides for. the 250 people presently 
living on the reservation is import
ant, but obviously, secondary, 

'There are 125 employees in the 

casino 
summer, 60 percent are Indian 
and all the management is Indi
an," said Greg Bailey, casino gen
eral manager.' 

Training programs for dealers 
are every spring for both Indians 
and non-Indians, Petoskey said 
Many of the dealers are cottage 
students who took the come, 
passed and return for several RBI-
men to be dealers Currest pay 
for dealers is approximately ft ae 

,boor 
No question about It, pmhflag 

proceeds are helping rates the 
stsodard of living for these bxn-
&ns The stated kmg-tsrta goal is 
to rales it to that of the aoa-tadiea 
population 

Granted the quality of life it 
gradually Improving. Iadtat yesag 
people ean now thtsk in terms of 
college sod careers. Yet, Pssssky 
and Bailey are kosoty swsrs that 
their house of cards and dice could 
collapse at any time. 

They, know laws can he amend
ed, restrictiOM imposed, promises 
broken. This time, they went an 
ace in the hole — it and when the 
casino folds. 

ly — pay your $2 entry fee and choose your game/ 
Drinks, for players, are on the house. , / , 

Just east of the casino, a long wooden outdoor stair-: 
way, with half a dozen or so landings for quick R and 
R, leads to the Indian-owned and operated GTB Motet-
At night, it's dramatically accented by tall globe lights' 
every few feet - the only concession to the nighttime 
drama of Monte Carlo or Reno. >;-. 

THE ATTRACTIVE, 28-unlt motel, built last year, 
is surrounded by tall trees and woods. The $1.1 million 
price tag was completely covered with proceeds fror$ 
the casino and Super-Bingo. i 

Rates are modest by area standards - 145 for two 
people September-April; 855, May-June; and |65 July-. 
August. And that comes with a $5 complimentary 
gambling chit for the casino. v 

Rooms are attractively furnished, with two double 
beds and a VCR. There's a VCR library behind the 
lobby. Continental breakfast is Included in the room 
rate. No pool, restaurant or bar, out it la handy tb 
gambling, if you don't mind a hundred or so stairs. 

"Everything's cash, but we do take Visa or Master
card," said Bailey 

The casino, Super Bingo, the Peshawbestown Indian 
Art Store, the motel and all other enterprises on the 
ReservstkMi are under the direction of a Tribal Coun
cil, the elected governing board of the tribe. As radi/ 
they are really community property>The council, is. 
tern, appoints the board of directors Of/the Economic 
Dsretopsneot Authority, EDA, which acts M Ike »d-
mintstrstrve manager of these and other enterprises. • 

THE Leelanau Sands tan't into bringing is 
plans leads of gamblers st bargain air rates a la Las 
Vegas sad Atlantic City, there are bes toads of optim
ists arriving regslarty st the GTB Motel's door from 
downstste, srrsnged by the bes transport companies. 

Nobody says you have to, gamble if yon stay at the 
GTB Motel bet if you do, be assured vow picture 
won't show up en the pages of People Magaxtne, 6Q, 
or the dairy papers. .• 

5 * 
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organizing*v 
Porothy 
Lehmkuhl 

Neatnlk'myths'clarified 
Q: I Just don't understand peo

ple who are poorly organized. 
Tell me about those people who 
come to you for help. 

': 

A:-..I'm''-always amused when 
"neatniks" question "those peo
ple" who need .organizational 
help. A number of people have 
made similar statements and I 

-welcome the opportunity.to clear 
up some myths. . 

MYTH 1:' Only terribly disor
ganized people take organizing 
classes. Of all stigmas, this one 
needs eradicating most. My stu^ 
dents represent a healthy cross 
section of'-' society. Many have 
good jobs and beautiful homes but 
feel weighed down with top many 
time commitments or need help 
with, filing. Many highly orga
nized people take time manage
ment classes. Because society is 
becoming more and more com
plex, they re constancy striving 
for better ways to control their 

>. lives. Of the Innumerable consult
ing Jobs I've done, only one or two 
were truly cjjujtered, More often 
they were neat and tidy but the 
client just needed help in refining 
a few specif ic areas. _.-'- ; 

MYTH 2: Disorganized people 
are "losers." Not true! Many; high
ly successful executives are poor
ly organized. (Of bourse, their 
secretaries help!) It is more diffi
cult to be successful without or
der but certainly not impossible. 
They Just have to work harder. 

MYTH S: "I'm the only one 
who's disorganized." It's fun 

watching some of my new stu
dents arrive at classes with a lit
tle anxiety and then seeing them 
relax as they realize there's a 

-whole-room-full-otpeople there-
just like them. ' 

MYTH 4: Being disorganized 
means you are dirty and lazy. Ac
tually^ many people who live In 

-disarray:.are_not j>njy. veqrclean 
but are hard workers,' too. .f Key" 
have just never learned how to 
s'ystemlze. Depression may be a 

•; factor for some, while others may 
Just be "creative." 

• 5 IS NOT A MYTH: Organizing 
students dp tend to sign up late 
for classes and arrive late for the 
first sessions. Procrastination 
does seem to be a hallmark of 
those who needhelp. By the end 
of the series, however, that 
changes. t .-V-.. 

6 IS NOT A MYTH/EITHER: 
Being a saver causes disorder, 
About 95 percent of my students 
admit they-are saver?.. I help 
them understand their affinity for 
saving and teach them how to 
overcome iiiat tendency. . 

'.- Dorothy Lehmkuhl's classes, 
will begin the week of Oct. 2. 
Daytime "Organizing For Suc
cess": Tuesdays — Birming
ham Community House (644-
5832); Wednesdays — School
craft College (462-4448). New 
pilot course, "Organizing Your 
Business Life": Thursday 
evenings — Troy 'Adult Educa
tion (879-7582). Call those cen
ters to enroll, 

. • • { • 
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season 
| OR ITS new season, starting 

next month, Cranbrook Mu
sic Guild Is presenting a 
roster of artists from as far 

away as Poland, Germany and Bul
garia and as close as Chicago and 
Bloomfield Hills. ^ 

As In other years, the chamber 
music series offers a variety of art-.-

; ists, and music ranging from early 
' works through the romantic era to 
the 20th century. All concerts are 
held in library of Cranbrook House, 
former home of George~and Ellen 
Scrlpps Booth, founders of the Cran
brook complex-, internationally rec
ognized for the beauty of the grounds 
and architecture. Afterglow recep
tions are held in the Oak Room. 

The Pendereckl String Quartet of 
Poland will be the guests for the sea
son's opener at 8 p.m. Wednesday, 
Oct. 11. The group, named for Polish 
composer, Krzysztof Pendereckl, 
was singled, out by Musical America 
as "young artists to watch in 
1989."The Quartet made Its Ameri
can debut "In 19ft8, v 

Trio Fontenay (piano, violin, cello) 
of Hamburg, Germany, will give the 
concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 7. 
Their recordings of tne complete 
Mozart trios will be released on the 
Teldec-Decca label in 1991. 

THE ALWAYS POPULAR Christ
mas concert, at 8 pirn. Tuesday, Dec. 
5, will feature the Asbbury Brass 
Quintet of Chicago which won two 
prestigious music, competitions in 
one year. The repertoire ranges 
from jazz, spirituals and rag to folk 
andjnuskal_theater_selectlons J"he_ 
Cranbrook student brass choir will 
return by popular demand to per
form ancient carols at the front door 
of Cranbrook House to set a holiday 
mood for the evening ahead. 

Bulgarian pianist, Pavllna 
Dokovska, will be featured for the 
concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 27. 
She studied in Paris and at the Juil-
liard School on a Fulbright. She 
placed first in the Debussy competi
tion In France and at the Interna
tional Piano competition in Senl-
galia, Italy. She was a guest artist at 
the Festival of Two Worlds in Spole-
to, Italy, the Mai Musical In Bor
deaux, France arid the Interfprum 
Festival in Hungary. . > 

-One of the highlights of the season 
will be the return to the Cranbrook 
Music .Guild series of Corey' 
Cerovsek, violinist. The 17-year,old 
musical and mathameUcal prodigy 
is in doctoral programs in math and 
music at Indiana University where 
he studies violin with Josef Gingold. 

WHAT'S NEW ON THE MARKET 

-— 

THE PRODUCT — A transpajy 
ent tape for tough projects. 

Manufacturer's claim — That 
this tape Is durable, water resis
tant and virtually invisible . . . 
that it easily conforms to almost 
any surface . ; . that it can be 
used for mending torn pages and 
sealing envelopes. .:.' that it will 
handle vinyl and plastic jobs out
side the house, such as a child's 
pool or beach balls. . . that It is 
good for book spines and board 
games . . . that it will come in 
bandy when moving, especially 
for sealing boxes. . . that its uses 

'include weathersealing window 
cracks, gaps and other openings: 
. •..".•; and that it is available in a 
new dispenser which cuts the tape 
when the cover is closed with a 
downward motion. 

THE PRODUCT - A steam 
wallpaper stripper. 

Manufacturer's claim — That, 
it is /aster and easier than the 
wet-and-scrape method and far 
less costly than renting a steamer 
for every project. . , that It uses 
dlrected-steam to loosen wallpa
per adhesive . . . that the steam
er Is held against the wallpaper 
for 10 to 15 seconds to loosen the 
adhesive . . . that the product Is 
lightweight arid easy to control 

. . that" a special design allows 
the operator to work in any posi
tion, from narrow spota In the 
bathroom or kitchen to ceilings 
and other out-of-the-way places 
.'.-. and that it has » durable, 
easy-to-clean plastic housing. 

THE PRODUCT . - A primer 
coating to control bleeding from 
certain woods. 

Manufacturer's claim - That 
this product U forttfM with po-
lyurethaoe to prevset tse passage 
of wood stains into the final coat 
. , . that it will not mask the tex
ture of the wood's Mtaral grain 
. . . that it U highly rsststant to 
blistering and peellnf . . . that It 
contains a special fuaffcfcfe to 
make the dry fUtn rtststant to 
mildew . . . that It Is SOYIFOQ-

- mentally safe and conforms to all 
government specifications 
and that it is also recommended 
u the first coat wder all custom 

colors using light and medium 
light bases. 

THE' PRODUCT - A tape 
measure with a digital display 
and memory. 

Manufacture claim — That, 
even if you-are on a -ladder, 
precise measurements can be 
saved, with the product's digital 
memory storing them until they 
can be written down. . . that the 
16-foot tape, besides the digital 
conveniences, has,all standard 
features including a 3%-inch 
metal blade, 16-inch markings, an 
automatic lock and a power re
tract . . V that it Is made of dura
ble plastic . . . and that it oper
ates for up to a year on two stan
dard triple-A batteries, v..' 

THE PRODUCT - A water 
filter that requires no installa
tion. 

Manufacturer's claim — That 
it can be mounted on a cabinet; 
countertop 6*r wall. . . that it re
moves lead and other contami
nants from drinking water.. . . 
that it requires no electricity to 
use . . . that It has clean simple 
lines that blend with any kitchen 
or bath decor . . . that the con
ventional aerator is replaced with 

'a special diverter-aeratpr . . . 
that tubes from the aerator carry 
the water to and from a pre-filter 
for maximum filtration of rust 
and sediment In the water . . . 
and that the water goes through 
two other filters that reduce or
ganic chemicals, lead and other 
heavy metals. 

(The tape Is manufactured by 
the $M Stationery Division, SM 
Center, St. Paul, Minn. 55144; the 
wallpaper stripper by Black and 
Decker, U.S. Power Tools Group, 
Box 798 Hunt Valley, Md. )1030-, 
the primer coating by United Gil-
sonlte Laboratories, P.O. Box 70, 
Scranton, Pa. 18501; the digital 
tape measure' by Homettar Inter
national, 447$ Willow Road, 
Pleasanto, Calif. 94566; and the 
water filter by Omnifilter Corp., 
2500 165th St., Hammond, Ind. 
mm . 

Andy Lang is a special writ
er for the Associated Press. 

Pavllna Dokouska 
pianist la guest artist 

He will be accompanied by bis sister,. 
Katja, who Is also a highly regardeiJL 
artist and student at Indiana Univer
sity.:: : >••: 

HE HAS PERFORMED with'the 
Israel Philharmonic Orchestra, Zu-
bln Mehta conducting, the Montreal 
Symphony wlthXharles Dutolt and 
last summer at the opening concerts 
of the new Opera de la Bastille in 
Paris as part of the French Bicen
tennial celebration. 

The April concert will be given by " 
FredejrickjWeldy, pianist, winner of 

Corey Cerovsek, 
soloist •:';.:". •:•:-'•[': 

the Guild's Betty Brewster Scholar-: 
ship. The annual award is given to an 
outstanding graduate student at Uni
versity of Michigan School of Music 
in an effort to promote and support 
outstanding student talent y 

Season tickets are $65. For bro
chure and information, call 761-
2435. -. ;' : 

Cranbrook' House is on Lone Pine, 
just west of Cranbrook, Bloomfield 
Hills. Parking is In the.Chjrist Church 
Cranbrook lot across the street with 
shuttle bus service to Cranbrook 
House/ 

Pendereckl String Quartet 
opens series 

our newest section 

A n informative guide to 
settdeminiti 

and commercial developments 
in yqfecommunitles. With ad
vertising/and interesting articles 
designed to help "keep you on v 

top of the Building Scene. ••-•;.-. See Section F--.--
Read Building Scene every-Monday and Thursday 
along with our Creative-Living Real Estate Section 
and you'll know what's new in the building industry. 

mjt ©bseruer & Eccentric Neuispapera 
For Home Delivery Call.. .591-0500 

For Display Advertising Gall. 
644-1100. — 591-2300 

n exclusive private community nestled among mature trees, winding $treams and spring-fed lake. Glen Oaks 
offers the ultimate in elegant living, including: • 2300 sq. ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and glass enclosed 
sunroom* State of the att 24-hour manned security gate • Health club f»€ilitie«-ihchntmg -

indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and exercise to( rr> • Social room • Garaee with srorage locker 
• Full size washer and »K-r • T?«' .> -'<-• .a.-.:: -\ r>*.: 

( LUXURY AP*BTMg*T8 ) 

Starting at;„ 
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2e* 04E MotxUy,S4kpt**nb4>r 18,198$ 

CREQTIVE LIVING 
644-1070 
644-1100 
Display Advertising 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND I t 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto Far Sale F-C 

Help Wanted 

Home 4 Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 
^ . - -

Real Estate 

Rentals 

312 Livonia 
SHARP 3 bedroom 1H bath, updat-
ed kitchen, central air, (Wined 
basement brick ranch, 2 cat ga
rage. 464,900. Thki Norn* of any 
Other homo B*ted or *okt thru me 
vM be painted »beciutery free., -

CellVAN . V * 
Century 21, Hartford N-. 625-9600 

8PACI0US 3 bedroom 1W beth 
rertcrt wkh garage on large country 
let 1$ prlbed to MS quickly, $02,000, 
T ^ horn* or any otiver home istea 
or SOW thru me wffl be painted abao-
l u t e i y f r * . -••: . • • • • . ; 

CellVAN 
Century 21. Hartford N. 625-8600 

VALUE PLUS 
BeeutiM 3 bedroom ranch with 
famey room, fireplace,-remodeled 
kitchen, central air, 2 car gvege. 
$97,000. .--••• 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

-464-6400 

312 Livonia 
; A QUIET WOODED SETTING 

on a dead end street, meke* o*t 
Coventry Garden colonial very pri-
vate. 1700 Sq.tt 3 bedroom brick, 
formal .dining room, targe Dying 
room; (23x12), with natural flre-
piece^ family room. 2½ car garage 4 

: finished basement'Fahtaatio brick 
patio, lot* of charm A character. 

s- CAIGARY JONES OR J.P. HOSKO 

America 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
ARBOR ESTATES 
Exceeeht place to raise • family In 
this nice 3 bedroom brick ranch with 
t amfiy room. tuJl basement end 2 car 
garage. Within walking distant to 
school. $92,200.Call " 

;V DON GIVER 
COLDWELL BANKER 

. 347-3050 

312 Livonia 
COLONIAL 8TYLE 4 bedroom*, t 
W. new baths, large den, outside 
deck, pool; Rosedale . area. 
$133.00(). 62>2565 

Danclrra flames 
From the natural flrepiec* w« cast a 
warm giow on 'thaVOWfiflPtrick 
ranch. 3 bedrooma, finished bee* 
merit, 2 Ml baths, cent/at air, alumi
num trim and 2 car garage. $44,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independent)? Owned and Operated 

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom ranch, wea 
maintained, (over/lot with hew brick 
paKo. Basement finished wtth 3rd 
bedroom and lots of closet and 
storage apace. Must see to appreci
ate. $115,000. (L972)-

RARE FIND! Nice 2 possible 3 bed
room home In sought after area of I 
Uvonla. Super country sized lot -
plus, phis, plus. $72,900. (81073) 

TEXAS-SIZE tree* shade this gred-
oua Uvoma larmhouse with K* won
derful surprise Inside '- totafry reboot 
In 1962 with gorgeous oak kitchen, 
natural woodwork, bay window, to
tally maintenance 
$63,900. 

free exterior. 

UVONtAAAREA 
UVONIA - READY TO MOVE INI 
Prime Sub.l Beautifully lancecaped 
4 bedroom, 2 bath trMevel. Updated 
kitchen « bath. Fireplace, newer 
carpet thru-out Heated Inground 
poof. : Many exlrasA $139,900 
(L99f«r)Cs* 622-5333 

WESTLANO.. UVONIA SCHOOLS! 
3 bedroom brick-ranch.-'Owners 
have updated afcrnoetevwythirig: 
kitchen, finished f beiement,- shin-
gtee, vinyl* windows, ceramic tie In 
(wo ful beth*. Yard Is professions*/ 
landscaped wJth sprinkler system 
arid newer gas grill. $65,900 
(L69Sle)Cel 622-5333^ 

| UVONIA • Your search la over with 
this 3 bedroom, _1H .bath. 1620 
•ouara feet, 2H car garage, .4 acre 
lot, > year young hornet) Enjoy the 
targe country kitchen, 11X6 wsft-Jn 
dceet, end so much more for only 
$64,900. (L04Bre) Call 622-6333 
. SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES A GARDENS 

• wow/1 ACRE; 
Prime Uvonla area • 1½ story akjml-
num sided home, fireplace, dining 
room. Florida room. 2½ car oereoe. 
Thi* home neeoTi Wlep^flng^oT 
has great potential. 1 Yea/ Home 
Warranty provided. Asking $74,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
313 Canton 
BEST PRICE IN SUNFLOWER SUB 

4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial. 1st 
floor laundry 4 dan, central air. 
Open House 8ua l-4pm. 46476 
BartJett $139,500. , 
Agent A owner. •• 420-4627 

317R4Kltofd 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement Inmorothan 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

\ 

302 81nriitfi*vB»oornfleH.> -. 
»03 West BJoomWd-f>ctard lake 
J04 Farmir^crhFirmlriglonHilj . 
005 BrlghlrArUrtand, Waned lak» 
30« SouthfiekReftrup 
307 South ly«cWford,nV&nd V 
308 RocheslerTroy 
309 RoysJ Osk-Oak Park 
•-•• Humirtfon Woods -

3W Wxom-Ccrnmerî UnlOn lax* 
311 OaWand&xirty Homes 
312trronla 
313 Canton 

— m Plymouth 

PLYMOUTH 

COLONIAL - 1» yr. old home, open 
floor plan, 3 bedrooms. 2Vi baths. 
family room, fireplace, 2 

" garage. < 
laundry, walk to Etemenli 
$134,900. Eves. 

car. at
tached garage, central air, 1st floor 
• - ^ - eryschooL 

»61-3694 
FOUR bedroom colonial, 2½ bath, 
family room, recently remodeled 
kitchen and bath, becks up to park. 
Appraised at $112,000. 397-1964 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
Rc*xnfifj2W$£i£*K. brick, 
bedroom k> Northwest Uvonla. Alu
minum trim, 3H baths, finished 
basemen!, family room, fletdeton* 
rVeptece, 2 car attached 
sprlwhlen 

Mint Condition 
Ranch »tyie home. 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, finished basement, 
22"i2X garage. New casement win
dow*,- doorwal tea centra) air. 
Much more. Al on an 80'* 120' lot. 
WB consider aO offer*. Asking only 
$69,900. Ask for . 

RICHARD HANES 
Re-Max Boardwalk 

4 5 9 - 3 6 0 0 '•-". 6 2 2 - 9 7 0 0 

UVONIA * A 100 x 297 j L freed lot 
surrounds thla ouelorn ranch, great 
r»om wtth flreptece, 2 baths, fin
ished basement, mucrvmore. 2 car 
attached garage. $ t.27.000. 

\CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

sefWilerSrOerrt/sl.vecwumlog no snd. 
ww vinyl windows. $149,900. 

The Prudential 
, Harry S. Wolfe, 

^REALTORS 
421-5660 •'...••-• 

IndepertdenUy Owned and Operated 

• t o v a v 4 bedrown, Vh t»th Ocey 

Living room, deling room, fV*t floor 
laundry, fwn^roomwfth rVepieee, 
wet bar, beamed ceatng. BeeutJM 
deck. Much more. Must be seen) 
$ 179,900. 425-192« or 525-19«) 

BY OWNER. S. Of 7 Me*. E. Of 
MIddiebert. 3 bedroom ranch ahow-
piece, newer appliance*. $61,900 
After 4pm . 477-7706 

. BY OWNER 3 bedroom brick ranch 
newfy decorated, new oak kitchen, 2 
ful baths, finished basement wtth 
shower- & toBet. On corner lot. 
$129,900. 622-9049 

BY OWNER; 2 bedroom bungelow. 
garage, fenced yard. Conventional 
termSs $43,000. Can, leave mee-

474-1964 

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
central air, thermo windows w/aiu-
mlnum trim/ attae/ted osrsoe. 
Schoolcraft A Levan area, $92,600. 

462-0«« 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom, vh beth, 
brick and frame, garage, fenced 
yard. Move In condition, $62,600. 
AfterOpm • 347-2436 

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM 
ranch. Breetewey, garage, ntoe tot, 

• gea heet, etorms/screena, awfenge, 
- appaenoes, extra*, immedssse occu
pancy. $45,900/CortverrttonsJM«rt-
gege. Serious? Leave meeseoe? 

CLEAN 3 bedroom brick 
jwwfy decoreted throughout. TvJ 
beth, custom kitchen. 2½ car ge-
re«e.Ce*K*eppt 2«t-«4«2 

aEOANT 3 bedrock 1Vtba4h.Nn> 
9y room with neturei fkeoteoe, onck 
cokmtei In prestigious t*etfe Oar-
den*. Too many extra* to menoon 
$129,900. TN* home and any oshei 
riomeieted or sc+d thru me w« be 
peinsed abeofutefy free. 

CearvAN 
Century 21, Hertford N. 625-6900 

/ Qre«it Rootn^ooh 
UvOnie brick 3 bedroom he* 2 
beth*. natural brick skeptace, coun
try ait* kheften. beeement, 2 car ga
rage and lovely deck. $66,600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LAUREL PARK, 3 yr*. old. k)t «0 X 
135. 2 bedroom renoh. IH beth*. 
cathedral ceNng In iMng room, f*re-
ptece, levn*Vr_ nsem oonvened to 
perftry aree. Cnsire beeerrvertt fk>-
lehed, cerpete*), e4*x it ctoeet, at-
leched garage. CeMnsI sir. sprink
ling system. Professionally 
lendeceped piu* ether feeturee. 
Siwwnbyappt.. $137 960 941-6117 

it;. 

UK«N4»w 
197« butt Nenhwesl Urome 4 bed-
reem ootoreel o^Sjrseistitoor leun-

. dry, dining room, fVepssce deck off 
the tem*y reem, ce»Hrei sw and 
sprinkler eyetem. Fentestic wee. kept 
*ubdMeie«:T?43,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wo«e, 

REALTORS 
4^1-5660 

Trie Prudential 
Hirvry S. Woitt. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

. LIVONIA 

3 NEW 
C0STOM-8UJLT HOMesP 

591-3433 

NeartyNew 
Only 2 year* ok). Weetem Uvonla 
brick 3 bedroom ranch he* a famty 
room with fireplace, 2 car attached 
garage, basement, wood window*, 
90Vptoe furnec* with central air, natural stained 
$156,900. 

oak cabinets. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe;' 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NEAT 3 bedroom brick ranch, per-
tWy finished beeement, central air, 
2 car garage. Poisltl* Lend Con
tract $64,900. By Owner. 421-0441 

NEWER SHARP RANCH • 9 bed-
roorne, large lot, central air, - - • • 
'/, flniehed beeement. 6 MOe/ 
MkWtebeh. $66,700. 471-3367 

OPEN SUN. 12-6pm. 29976 Orsn-
giieiiTi3 South of Ptymouth, West of 
MiQ0isoeii| Librae * a ffwn seei * 
bedroom whA rwKii» central airt 
large dock, inground poo*, doee to 
•aHeMkflina. tocMtnot^. drMMek fcv 
eluded, liew cerpet, beih tsev--en-
trance door* *\ mtrror ofoeet door*. 
$79,000. « 427-0232 

OPEN SUN. 1-5.14324 Oeering 
Neer Lyedon/lnketer. 3 bedroom 
ranch wftKupdetes. Asking $65,900 
8y owner. Cat 241-7166 

OPEN SUN. 1-5:1966 built OOicoiaf, 
•Ve new, 3 bedroom*, 2½ beth*, 
nret hoor leundry. No outlet s i 
Priced right at $149,600. 422-4964 

RAVINE LOT 
Good house (or the money. 3 bed
room* 1V* beth*, do your own deco
rating. Al briok are*. Onry $76,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

4«2-1«11 

Snort of C**h 
Don'thseKete to look at the beeutl-
fut 3 bedroom p*ea den house wtth 
famay room end 2 car ger age. 
OHers w* pay point*. You won't 
have to etv* money for ftx up here • 
luet move m and enjoy- Over 1,600 
*q. f l of Mng are* for $62,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

<• ^ . j . - J ^^Ae . • r*> • i - - ^ C\ • a i I 

lnvfpen(BBTTiry wpnajo ajno L^ajranvg 

Nortrt Liyonfcateeo egwireft, I bed-
roofn brick honie on neertjr $$\ eore. 
2 M bolM\ tamey room, frepleoa, 
flreoloce to the tnt&tt bedroom, 
««1lrwftQ room, etlecftaM oereoe arid 
Inground pool. $134,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S Wolte, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Owned tfw opveaee 

Woodod tav*i>*) 

The Prudential 
Harry 8. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

MINT 3 bedroom. 1½ bath. aO brick 
Ranch. Large beautifully landscaped 
lot. becking creek. Numerous up-
grades & extras, Inckxflng centra! 
air, targe deck and newer csrpetlra. 
Nuetr Jcolor* throughout 961-9276 

MOVE-IN CLEAN 
Al brick 3 bedroom. M baesment, 
Canion ranch. Very open, between 

room and country kitchen (W 
completely fenced beautiful 
fantastic deck oft. kitchen 

doorwal. $81.600. 

PAINTED WITH 
. SUNSHINE 
As thsr* are window* across most 
04 the rear wee*. Only"1 yea/ old, 
Owners transferred end have to say 
goodbye to this cheertul 3 bedroom 
color**! wtth, 2½ bath* and centrtl 
air, .hardwood floor In dining room, 
•no.'sever ana e peneeeo ooors 
frpughout Upgraded Stalnmaster 
carpet and designer kitchen floor. 
Reasonably priced at $133,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
. .MOYERIGHTIN 

Spotless 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colo
nial. Can for net of feature*, 
$122,900. N44UM-C 

: ERA COUNTRY RIOGE 
••• - . - 346 -6767 -

RCANTON- W W * * Eslstet colore 
al, corner lot 4 bed, new air & heat 
Ing, den, oek floor*, Too many ex 
traa to mentioa$ 134,900. 459-7909 

SECOND LARGEST 
LOT 

In Sunflower Five 8ub. Over 200 f t 
deep end lendeceped to perfection 
wtth evergreen* I* where I N * sharp 
4 bedroom, 2Vt beth octorOel Is situ
ated wtth forme! dining room, fu* 
beeement, large deck, new oenval 
air and energy effedent furnace plus 
so much more. Asking $143,900. 

CALL CHUCK, 459-3600 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 

8PACtOU$ 1820 SO- FT- Cape Cod. 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, new air condi
tioning, beeutlfuty maintained m 
neutral tones, flrspiece, wood deck, 
asking $109,900;* 397-6456 

SUNFLOWER 
NORTH 

TN*'Immaculate 4 bedroom. Vh 
beth colonial wtth Sght neutral col
ors, centra! air, formal dtnfng room, 
fu* basement, large private deck 
overlooking w*« lendeceped yard. 
Asking $139,900. 

Cel Chuck 459-3600 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 

VERY BEAUTIFULLY 6 authentJceBy 
restored Historic Burd Home, dree 
1827, as featured m Crier 6 Observ
er. $189,600. 455-6069 

VETERANS 
SPECIAL 

$2500 assumption for the Veteran 
that has their eUgiblfrty. This beeutl-
M 4 bedroom, 2½ bath oc+oolal wtth 
a 24 ft matter bedroom wtth beicp-
ny. Large family room with flrepleoe. 
Beeement undemeeth femty room. 
Al this and more on a beeuUM 
treed tot. Asking $129,900. 

CALL CHUCK. 4*9-3600 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 

314 Ptymouth 
BY OWNER Lerge country cotonlsl, 
2400 so. ft. 8 bedrooms, Vh beths. 
newly decorated, central air, fire
place in femty room, lerge deck. 2½ 
car garage wtth opener, $139,000, 
Open House Sun. f lo 5.44727 Erik 
Pass. C*d after 6. 453-3405 

bawi. 

CAPE COD v 
Th$jn Newt 3 bedroom, 2 

Preeont owner boa ape? to f>o 
_ _ . e e m upaweng ires. beeuttM 
noma) Nvw ovpwi, central aw( kKcrv» 
en, both, appwinooa, paint A irwch 
more. 81**aboTA*k for 

MARDA BENSON 
- -• - 459-3600 

Custom Quality Home 
You'l m tn love wtth this New Eng
land Set Bex CotonW (uet 6 mm-
utee hum ftymovth cHy fenrts. This 
truly oustom home hoe rich wood 
flooring, a fkopksoo in meeter bed
room plus t In the fem*y room, a 
gourmet kliohen, <^sx-out beee
ment plus *)t* on 222 acre*. You 
sent due***** * * et $249,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 * 

kidepen**nny Own**; and Opersted 
OP«N MOUW • »un 2-5PM 

room, a-
oourt iOfttnA, 1/2 

1 1 t » CI 
setting, 1/2 
I 4»M632 

eiYksOUTH-
>« II 

r*«*. ' 
a^stew 9W9.00S. 

oonetructton. 
KMtront. 2 

4o*fge-
16¾ inwit eew 

46S-9S97 

315 ftoflrrvtte-Nov! \ ' 
316 Wwlitnd-Oarden City 
317 Bedford 
314 r^rxxri-Oearbom Heights 
319 GrowePoiit* 
320 Hofnes-Wivnj County 
321 Homes-Llmorlon County 
322 Hcmev-M*»m6 County 
323Hom«j .̂  

Wtshtena* County 
324 Other SwburbJft Homes 
325 ReeJEstitiSttvicej 
326Ccndo» :" r • 
327 New Horn* eWerS; 
32$ DurjieaesiToenhcvses 
330 AfirtmenS -
332 MoWeHocWJ 
333 Norlr^mfyoosrty -
334 Ovid Town ftoperty 
335 Tm ShKi 

. 338 Southern Property ; 

337 Farms V -
333 CountryHcmes 
339 Lots&Aereagj 
340 LrteWrtf Resort Properly 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business a prjfessioMl . 
• Butkftigj - • : . . • 

352 Commerci»Vr>et»a 
353 Inc^trlalfWarehcvse . 

Sal*ofle*M • ' . -' 
354 Jr<CfmrVcp*rty: 
356 Invasunenl Properly 
358 Mortjeges^indConl/ktJ ' 
360 BusViessOcfnrlunrues . 
381 Money 1o loin-Borrow 
362 fleet EsUUWinted 
354 U**gs Waited 

WESTBlOOMFlELCv—i 
BLOOMFI^LO j | 

TRCTY 

BY OWNER 19399 5 Points. 2 bed
room brick \rsnch, (Vspiace, 1W 
baths, bsssment, garage. Tree fined 
St. Irrvr>edi4teocoupary. 344-1366 

8upsr Value 
for this great fsmlfy home locsted by 
the golf course. You'l love the huge 
famir/ room, 2 rVeplace* and a larps 
private lot. Great house and super 
area for $96,000. ; 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS . 
474-5700 

Independently Owned andjppersted 

318 Otarbom 
Dtarborn Hatghti 

.419 MoMe Home Space 
420 Rooms -. . 
421 LMng Quarters to Share .. 
422 Wanted lo Rent ' 
423 War.ted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service: 
425 Comalesr^t Nursing Homes 
428 Home Health Care 
427 FojierCare. 
428 Homes for the Aged' 
429 Gartges/Mini Storeo> 
432 Cornrnerdal/ReWi 
434 W«sWaIW«reh0us6 

leaseorSale 
438 Office Business Spaoe 

« 1 
BBBB 

BUY IT. 
SELL. IT. 
FIND IT. 

^D*UO 

WO Apartments - ' • ' 
401 Furnitur* Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 RerrtaJAgency . 
404 Houses • : •• • 
405 ftocertyMermt. 
40« Furnished Houses • 
407 MoMeHones 
408 Duplexes •• . 
4 » Flats ••,"—•• 
412 Je*r^»s**/Cc«JorrWgrns 
413 TimeShare ..-. 
414 Southern Rentals-
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Harts 
417 Residence to Exchange' 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
Ml rea/ ester* edwVsing m i/V» oowspapor is $vt>}eil to rne Feotrtl 
Fat/ Housing Act ot 1963 wnfcn makes It Illegal to eoVerise "any 
pref&ence. umitatlon or discrimination based on race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap,-iamrtial status or national origin, or Intention to make 
any $uch preference, limitation or discrimination.'' This newspaper wttt 
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate wnJcfih m 
viols lion ot the law. Our readers are hereby hlormed that an dwellings 
advertised In this newspaper are available on an equa/ opportunity 
basis. '• • . • 
Al advertising puotshed In Tht Observer 1 Eccentric H Subject to the 
conditions sisted m the appacebie rste card, copies ot which a/a m i a b i * 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft fioed. LJvonle. Ml 46150. (313) 591-2300 Th*. 
Observer & Eccentric reserve* th* righl not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer & Eccenirts Ad-Takers havs ho suihocity lo Wnd this 
newspaper and oof/ pubication ot en advertisement shai constm/U final 
eccsplsnos of ihesdvertissr's order. . - • • • . - - ; • -

314 Plymouth 
WALK TO TOWN • Oreet stsrtsr. Al 
brick home. Fut beeement. tve m 
preitlgioua efty ot Plymouth. New 
carpeung throughout Attached ge-
rege. Asking $76,900. 

-Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

1420-3400 
315 MorthYlH^Novl 

WAUIH-LH. NOVI WIUL MUW IH|ll 
Into this cteen and sharp ranch, 19 
ft greet room next to forme! dining 
room. 3 Urge bedroom*, ful beee
ment, deck overlooking pond and 2 
car attached gerage wtth opener. 
Hurryt New Bating. Onry $144,900. 
Trade In smaller home. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

ORACrOUS UVING. 
.4 bedroom Heritage home on 2.45 
acres. SeckJded oy statsfy ever' 
greens. Immecutat* country decor. 
One of a kind colonial becks to 
Miadowbrook Country Club. 
$240,000. 

LOCAL LANDMARK V 
Greet historical vakie I* this unkju* 
1627 farmhouse and barn. On 2 
acres that can be spot Large rooms 
and hardwood floor*. Horses area 
enowed. $260,000. 

COUNTRY ESTATE 
NOrthvDIe'S finest eiteJ 2.45 acres 
with stream, w*t*rfsB, end pond. 
Rolling and wooded. 4 bedrooms 
possible 6. Completely finished low
er level w/lireplece and driving 
range. $440/)00. 

:-i CENTURY 2 1 -
8UBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 

GREAT POTENTIAL 
h this al crick 3 bedroorn ranch 
with wet-ptester waits.- hardwood 
floors, wood moldings and window 
frames, stone fVsplece In living 
room, ful beeement, large country 
tot with fenced backyard. $99,000. 

Call GENIE DUNN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

NORTHYILLE, beeuUM 4 bedroom 
coiomel. 2½. beths, forme! dWng 
room, den, and famBy room. 2500 
*q. n. Exeseent condhion through
out. $196,600 cefl 346-3134 

NOVI 
Newly deoorsted 3 bedroom, 1H 
beth. Brand new pkrsh .carpeting, 
new no-wex flooring In kitchen a 
beth, freshly peinteVl. Beeutrful yard 
wtth 3-tler deck. $97,600. 

Donna Donaldson 
RE/MAX 100. : 346-3000 

NOVI: Traditions! tudor family 
home^W.bath*, family room, up-
dsted appflancee, beeement, drcu-
lar drfre, beeutrM rnsture subdivi
sion. Cel sfter 6:30pm 349-2093 

NOV), Whispering Meedow Sub, 4 
bedroom ooionleT. 2¼ beth*, 2400 
sq.ft., central ak, IWehed beeement, 
profe*slonel lendKepe, under
ground sprinkleri. meny extra*. 
Nov! Schools. $177,500 3498179 

ONE-OF-A-KINDI 
Specteeuier. cvstom-buHl Sptt-level 
Renoh wtth contemporary nek; bu#t 
In 1967.. 2.4SO eqf|. on entrane* 
level with potential ot 3.500 sq ft. 
total by fmtehtrtg pert of lower level 
3 bedroom*. 2H beth 
room, Inckidtng formel dtnihg, flre-
pteoe, veufted oeWngs, skyagnt*, 
gourmet kitchen, lerge breekfeet 
room, loft, feehlon beth w/Jeounl, 
oeramic foyer w/open etelroeee to 
lower level. Afteched 2½ car garage, 
drouier drive. Over H tor*, protee-
eton**y lendeoaped. Oorgecuet 
$264,900 Aekfor...fMnTYM«.LS 

R«/Mftx100, 348-3000 

3 CAR GARAGE 
Including 4 bedroom, 2½ beth Coto-
n»el In megnjfioent move-In condi
tion; wtth sprinklsr System, 1st floor 
(•undry, ewwa Ineuietlon.'lraeh com* 
pector, Thermopene window* • In 
out of Novt't Rneet sub*. Must see) 
$ 1*4,900. PteeeeosH; 

PIANOY HU8«6LL 
IWMex 100,346-3000 or $20-5610 

316 Watttarxi 
QardehCity 

ATTN: SINGLES 
TVed of gMng afl your money to a 
landlord? NewUwr* on lop ot you In 
an apartment? Wei come eee this 
race 2 bedroom home In WesUend. 
fle*r 2 car gerage anddrtiwwey. 24 
ft, pooL A l otv a huge t0.u. :yg tot 
and probebly for lees then you *r* 

now, . A l I N * -for only 
C e l : •-•• ; - : ' - f 

8ANDV1DOHERTY 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

»&r-

HhAUIIFUL • 
3 bedroom brick ranch, country 
kfichen, basement with wet bar, 
newer Insulated windows, newer 
root shingles, 2 car garage with 
opener, deep lot. $82,900.. 

Century 2 i _ 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

GARDEN CITY. BY OWNER 
3 bedrooms,-possible 4th. New fur
nec* & roof. Huge garage. $53,000. 

. 422-6919 

INVESTOR'8 SPECIAL OR 
HOMEBUYERS 

WE8TLAND:: 
3 Bedroom, vVryl sided, 1 bath. 
besemenL $37,000. 
2 Bedroom, vinyl sided, basement. 
$27,600. • 
2 Bedroom, vinyl sided, Vh cat ga
rage. $32,600. 
2 Bedroom,- frame0 larg* lot. 
$22,500. : J8F: 
GAROENCITY: y - > 
2 Bedroom, aluminum sided, dining 
room, 1 bath, 1¼ car.garage, 
$36.600. . 
ATI houses Land Contract, $5000 
down, or FHA or VA lerms, 0 down 
for queRfled buyer. 
Alhouteepreeentry rented b u t . 

Paul's Reel Estate Company 
422-0501 

JU3TREDUCEO 
This secluded country etmosphere 
Is Weal lor city tying. Enloy memte-
nance free exterior of via 3 bed-
room ranch Sitting on * large corner 
lot. Newer carpeting, kitchen wtth 
ample cupboard spece, plus tied 
basement and a gerage. 
Nowonry.$59.0057 • 
Ceotury 21 - J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 

Model Home' 
Buffder ha* given permission to sen 
this CeeutifuT 2,000 sq. f t cotorOsl 
e o m ? ' * , *J?* n wpya^oiorAnder-
son windows, energy effldenl fur
nec*; f**hion b*th plus large deck 
overlooking 100 ft lot A super val
ue at $141>» . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned end Operated 
Move Right In 

to this sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wtth beeutrful open Boor plan. Kitch
en he* been redone and it Is mo*. 
Custom deck off beck, dming el kt 
IMng room. TN* special home wtR 
go feet. $79,600. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned end Operated 
STUNNING 

3 bedroom ranch, updeted country 
kitchen, 2 ful b*th*. family room, 
fVsptso*. flniehed . beeement wtth 
wet bar, newer Ineuieted windows, 
central elr, 2 car gerage. 
Greet vem*. $63,900. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 625-7900 

1st Time Home Buyers 
3 bedroom 2 M beth* home fn 
Wsetiend. Exoeeent are*. Cen'i beet 
the termewprio* • FHA 6 VA poest-
Wa» Qpecaefcrt in woffc-WQ wttti la-i 
time home buyer*. $69,600. Ask for: 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

h 

316WMiiand 
Garden City 
LAND CONTRACT 

Enjoy this 2 bedroom home m Gar
den City with Lend Contract terms. 
A new root and 100 AMP service 
fust Installed. Maintenance free ex
terior, 2 car garage. Ceil our office 
tor more detaneAsklng, $47,600^ 
Cenlury21 -drscott, Inc. 
•'•" ^mem. ^,, 

BRICK DESIGN 
Cheerful 1¼ story bungalow msde 
for comfy ivtng. Newty decorated, 
great ramify sree. 2 car gs/sge wtth 
door opener, fireside cheer, fsmOy 
room, country kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 
2 bath*; AvsSable immediately. A 
1st rats home Value. $81.900. 

CEimJB.Y-21 
Hartford 8outh 

26174200 
BRICK RANCH 

CRESTWOOD SCHOOLS 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

Beautjfut remodeled oak kitchen & 
beth, 3 bedroom*. Newer carpet 
throughout- 2 car garage. Con-
vtenant to shopping, quiet sale 
neighborhood. Assumable. $68,900. 

.565-2314 

Move-In Condition 
Recently decorated brick ranch with 
attached 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms. 
1¼ baths, rMng room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, large kitchen, 
ful basement with fkepuce. gigantic 
yard. Asking only $82,500. . 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 

320 Homtt 
Wayne County 

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1.00. 
U-Repa)rl Also tax delinquent prop
erties. For current Repo List, c a l l ' 

805-«44-9533ext 571 

302 Birmingham 
Broofnfietd 

ATTRACTIVE FamBy home In 
Poppleton Park. 4 bedroom 
Colonial wtth 2½ baths, Ibrary, yea/ 
round Florida room, finished recre
ation room, and state foyer. Newty 
redecorated and tutfy land seeped. 
$285,000. By appointment 6464059 

BEAUTIFUL 5 bedroom, 4 bath Eng
lish Tudor In the virtege. Extensive 
landscaping, lenoed yard. $510,000. 
Oays: 446-7363. Eve* 540-0066 

BEVERLY H1LL8 V Birmingham 
schools, under $90,000.2 bedroom, 
1 beth ranch, new root, carpeting, 
kitchen floor, can for appt with 

.646-3661 

Y O U M A Y P L A C E A 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

, • ; v ; : . ; ' ' / P R O M ••.•;-:-.••.-

' 8:00 A.M. - &30 P.M. 
MONDAY - THURSDAY 

AND FROM : 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY ' 
• . • • . ' • 

. DEADLINES ' 
: TOR CLASSIFIED''LINERS': ! 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

' - • ' : • • ; ' 

•.;• ONE CALL DOES IT ALL ; 
. OAKLANb COUNTY 644-1070 

WAVHECQUHTY 591-0900 • 
R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILL8 $52-3222 

302 Birmingham 
BtoomReW 

COMPL€TELY updlled 3 bedrocdu i^3*fi!JMPORARY RANCH. 3 6ed-u 

- . . . i — ^ •._..» .... f0WM>1u,baih-*7l>WjTc^TrfamDy-
room. New almond Formlce kitchen. '' 
bath deck & roof. Finished base
ment, 2 car garage. Must see to be-"* 
lieve the exUas. $92,000. By owner. 

. 476-6777 

2 beth ranch, attached 2 car garege; 
flreptece In frying room & laraIN 
room, dming room, kitchen with 
buQl-iri appOances A eating space. 
Basement has fireplace & wet bar. 
Low BloomfMd Two. taxes, Bir
mingham Schools. Maple 4 Lahser 
Area. $159,900.' 
Caft.362-0764 —^-Qr 363-4167 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Prime 
loceuon. Private road. Home with 
Ivge lot approx. 60x220. $259,000 
ss Is or $499,000 with plans 4 reno
vation. 647-7547 

REOUCEO FOR QUICK 8ALEII 
3 bedroom brick colonial in Bir
mingham. . LMng room with fire
place, den. central ak, 2 car garage. 
A l kitchen appliances stay. Immedi
ate occupancy. Onry $139,000. Cal 

655-2200 
Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. Reariors 

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch m 
mint condition. Great location. 
Beautiful treed lot Loads, of extras. 
Stone flreptece: Garden window. 
Berber. carpet - throughout Alarm 
system. A must see. 649-0099 

303 Wait Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

LAKEFRONT HOME on Green Lake. 
W Bloomfteid. Completely remod
eled. 3 bedrooms, 3 bath*. waJV-out 
finished basement, many extras. 
$359.000.352-3455 or . 360-2721 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. BY OWNER. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with walk 
out. 4th bedroom lower level, dining 
room, famBy room,' ree room/rVe-
plece. workshop, large lot mature 
tree*, new roof, Window*, wefl 1 wa
ter heater. W. Bloomneld schools. 
Possible help with closing costs or 
point*. $120,000. 681-6179 

PRJCEO FOR QUICK SALE: 3 bed
room brick ranch In Birmingham 
schools. FamOy room; Walnut Lk. 
privileges. $122,000. 855-3064 

304 Farmlngton 
^FarmingtonHilit 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Move in c o n - ' " -
drtlon. Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch. ^,.T 
1S4 baths, new carpet, natural fire-' ',, 
piece, attached garage. Mvsj see.' ' , 
Open House Sun. 12-5. ' . . 
$63,500. 474-9561 : 

FARMINGTON HILLS — 
ABodfOOm. den, 2 M A 2 H bath».'v"' 
famJty room with fireplace. Askino- * 
$t68.900.. • ' • . - • • ^ ^ : : : 

COMMERCE : ? r 

4 bedroom brick ranch wtth quafiry ' 
thru-out. 2 baths, finished base*".-^ 
rnenl, an appliances. 2 car heated----
oaraoe. Close to elementary school* - • 

NORTHVILLE ' « u 

4 bedroom brick colonial, 2½ baths, 
1st floor laundry, lamffy room with 
fireplace. Central air and air cleaner/a 3 a 
AM kitchen • appliances. Large lot---^ 
$173,900. • - , • " > • 

Realty World -¾ 
EXCELLENCE 

. 661-8181 

l i l c 

ROLUNG OAKS SU8: Immacutatt"y/ 
custom 4 bedroom Colonial on!!v' 
wooded lot In prime tocatlon. • r°r^ 
Numerous ejlras. Priced to * e u f _ . 
$229,900. 661-0301, .^ 

O t>Uk 

BEVERLY HILLS • Birmingham 
schools, 3 bedroom ranch wtth flre-
plsc*. 1 ful baUi, 2 hall baths, fresh
ly painted, new roof 6 gutter*, retire 
lehed hardwood floor*, ree room, 2 
car garage. Immediate occupancy. 
Open 8un. 2-4. $128,900. 17029 
OunWalne. Day* 642-2800; • 

Ev**, 646-6932 

SUPER SHARP 
Three bedroom brick ranch wtth 2H 
car garage, dining room, finished 
basemenr, wood frame windows 
llYnngrtwrt and much more. 142 ft. 
deep lot Original owner. Only 
$64,900. great terma tool Ask tor 

RICHARD HANES 
. Re-Max Boardwalk 

459-3600 522-9700 WESTLAND-sharp 3 bedroom 
ranch central air. 2'h car garage, 
25x9 covered porch, nice family 
area. FHA lerms.$56.900 665-7611 

WESTLANO Trl level - 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, Inground pod, centra! air, 2 
car garage, big lot nice area. 
$89,900. • • , - . . • 422-7468 

3 BEDROOM: Brick front, new vinyl 
siding, new central air, new thermo 
windows wtth 6ft bey. Fufl finished 
besement. Uvonla Schools. Low 
taxes. $69,000, 422-4466 

317 Radford 
B1Q HOUSE-LOW TAXESI 
Pride ot ownership show* In this 3 
bedroom home located in N. Red-
lord. QuaSty work thru-out Includes 
updated kitchen, 2 car garage w/ 
workshop on the back. 2 yr. old 15' 
x 30" pool w/patio and an the priva
cy you need- A must sec. $75,000. 

Century 21 - J. Scott, Inc. 
522-3200 

' B R I C K BARGAIN! 
Act fast on this spacious IV* Story 
home. The finished upstairs offer* * 
large bedroom 6 lots of extra closet 
space. Eating space Is excellent A 
there Is * (Wished basement & ga
rage. tooT Situated on a beeutrful 
treeiined street $64,500. 

TYE CULVER 
RE/MAX 100 348-8000 

BY OWNER: Convenient area: 
Beach A US-96 area. 12816 Arnold. 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch. Large deck I 
FVeplece, nice yard, good schools. 
$72,500. Convention*/; 636-0129 

BLOOMFIELD H1LL8 
START MOVlNGh : 

1636 Mark Hopkins 
W. of Franklin W . N. of Quarton 

SPECTACULAR! 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
brick Georgian Ranch. Al new 
Kitchen, new herd wood floor, new 
GE. appSance*. Flrepieo* 4 famly 
room. New carpeting throughout, 
neutral colors. Finished basement 
New roof, new window*. Central air. 

'SLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS. 
$229,000. Immediate occupancv. 

BY OWNER;. 8. Redford. 6931 
Wormer, brick spit level, family 
room, 3 bedroom, 1H beth, rMng 
room with cathedral' cellng. oek 
fireplace, 2Vs cat garage. Must seel 
Immecutat e. New roof.lurnece, cen
tral air, Insulation and mor*l Open 
Sun. 2-4. 634-2031 

CHARMING 3 BEDROOM 
Brick ranch In 8. Redford. Newty 

(decorated 6 remodeled, open floor 
plan. Air, 2½ car oereoe. Finished 
basement, mint $77,900. By owner, 
8993 Rocklervd, By appointment 
Open 8un. 9/17. \ 2-5. 937-2604 

CUTE 8TARTER HOME • 3 bed
room bungalow. M beeement. nice
ly landscaped, prim* Redford area. 
Asking $54,900. Ask for: 

MARILYN PRETTY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
FIVE POINT5/6 M*e: 3 bedroom 
ekimlnum-sided ranch, attached ga
rage, tvepteot, 12' cathedral cell
ing*, huge IMng room 4 kitchen wtth 
Wand sir*, tvlbeth. $42,900. 
By Owner. After 630pm. 637-9439 

Hanydyman Special I 
3 bedroom ranch In neeel ot * Itlt* 
TIC. IV. terns, beeemerrl, 24 x 24 
garage with 220, newer roof and fur
nace wtth central air. Lend contract 
term* avafKblel $66,900. Cel now! 

DOUOorJUD/ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR8 

420-340Q-
••WEfOUNOlT' 

Ihe best piece fordty workers who 
would rather live In the suburb*. 3 
bedroom renoh, ful beeement, 
fenced yard, 3 cat wtth opener, r«-
ptecement therms! windowel 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

BEVERLY HILLS - Open Sun. 2-6. 
30355 S lAmar . (13 4 Evergreen). 
Blrmlnghem School*, K acre, pri. 
vate lot, brick/stone. 4 bedroom*. 2 
beth*,: new <kli*h*V lerge ffvjng 
room 4 fsmfy room w/p***>throuafi 
fireplace. 1st floor leundry, appS
ance*. Only $158,800. 645-5656 

BIRMINGHAM 
" ^ ; mown or*BALUWIN . 

AftCKTTECTURAUY BEAUTIFUL 
Comptetety renovated • 3 bedroom, 
2 ful beth*, gathering room, den, 
porch, 2 car garage. Oak floor*, 
skyOghls. recessed BghUng. Jacuzzi 
tub, many bufit Ins, hot tub In deck & 
beautiful gardens. Must see) A • 
Condo Alternative, $429,000. 
By appt 642-0078 
BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK, 4335 
W. 14 Mile Rd. Large 2-3 bedroom, 
1½ bath brick ranch. Updated kitefv 
en, new carpet, large lying room 
and lamDy room/ofnea. 2 fireplaces, 
No pets. Al sppOancee. $600 mo. 

256-0492 
BIRMINGHAM- W s * to downtown. 
Charming Cape Cod, 3 bedrooma, 
2½ baths, famly room, den, fire
place, central air; seml-flnlshed 
basement, large treed back yard. 1 
Wk. from Pierce School Great 
house for chSdren. 1424 Henrietta. 

$165.000. Cal tor appt: 256-6597 

BIRMINGHAM. Attractive Intown 
Cape Cod, newty renovated, 3 bed
rooms, 2 ful baths, natural fire
place, hardwood floors, central eV, 
2 caV garage, im ' 
By appointment 

garage, immediate occupancy. 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom .brick 
home. tVi car garage. Wei kept, 
nice neighborhood. 1694 Merlon. -
Cel 646-4460 

BLOOMF1ELO Twp., recently redec-
orsted ranch. Walkout lower level. 
Exceptional lot. 2 flrepieces. Con
venient to 175. Woodward 6 Tele
graph. $144,000. 333-0238 

DeSrGNEO for entertamina with 
sectusion amongst tree*. Blogham 
Farma Ranch wtth Bkrningham 
School*. Recent numerou* uftr* 
quality renovation*; OrayM kitchen, 
cathedral cetmg farn/ty room, 
superb pool, elaborate cabana, 8 f t 
lecuni, exlenstv* landscaping. 
Privacy. $369,000. 

A8KFORBOBDANOW1C2 _ 
MerrH Lynch Reefty 

648-6000 642-3414 

SCENIC 
POND 

3 bedroom coionlei, 2 ful bathe. 2 
fireplaces, large gretnhous*. 
Bloomfield HA* addres*. 2H car al-
(ached gerage. Only $ 146.600. 
Cal Otrta Beetty 

Ralph Menu*} Xseodeiee. 
647-7100« 647^999. 

W. BLOOMF1ELO • 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, custom Cape Cod,' ful base
ment, 1/2 acre fenced yard. Lake 
privileges. $138,000. .. , 363-2565 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Wslout Lake priv
ilege*. Birmingham School*. 2 story, 
attached garage. 3 bedroom*. 2vt 
bath, walk-out basement air, Flre-
ptac*. $179.900.737-O41926O-O507 

304 Farmlngton 
. Farmington Hilla 
'. . AFFORDABLE. : . 

Brick r*nch In fsmlfy area, wltn pool 
dubrflrJetiee-. h*4 'roonVWfth be/; 
Kreened porch, 2 car garage & 
master betfTtoo. Cel for a private 
showing, $65,500."-—. 

-MEPPARD. _ 
855--6570 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, central air, finished basement 
wtth bedroom, 2'h car attached ga
rage. $96,900. F33LO-FH 

ERA- COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

Brand New Listing 
on iMs^bedroom 2 bath rambuXb 
ranch located on 'h ecra^wooded 
setting. Large IMng room wtth natu
ral fireplace, formal dining room 
wtth elegant French doors, hard
wood floors and wet-ptaster, all new 
Insulated windows, larg* 2¼ cat ga
rage. A l Ihia tor only $94,900. C a l 

OARYJONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Brick 3 bedrooms, Vh. baths, at
tached garage, 1 yeat lease, credit 
report employment letter, referenc
es, NO PETS, $695 Monthly, Cal 
JoAnne or Marten*. 476-7006 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

FARMINGTON - Very nice 2 bed
room bungalow, possible 3 or 4 
bedroom, IWshed basement, nice 
kitchen, garage and fenced lot 
$79,900. — . ~ •..;. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

Newer Tri-level 
On large lot on deadend street. 
Reedy for move-In. 3 bedrooms, ivs 
bethsVS car attached garage. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
.462-1811 

-, .Walk To Downtown 
Never custom bull home loaded 
with queity. Amtsh oak kitchen. « 
new carpet, central air, wood trim 
and windows, sprinklers and 1 year 
Ok) gunlt* pool, a l on H acre set-
ting. A beautiful home at $ 164,900. 

The Prudential 
. HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned end Operated 

'$65,900 .__ 
ExcepOonalry doan 8nd wen kepi 2,^,^ 
bedroom ranch, natural fireplace ta 
fMng room; 1st floor laundry, targox,.-, 
ceramic bath, attached 1 car garage.y. :•, 
with opener, located on a nice treed ,.. 
lot. Oulck occupancy. Cafl; . - ./-.•• 

' JOEKOLUNS .-i-i v 
CENTURY 21, North, 

525-9600 622-0176»«).* 
25415 Chapehveigh. 11 M»e 6 
MkWlebeft By owner. 2300 eq. ft. 
coiohiai, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 2 
car garage. Asking $149,900. Open 
8at&Sun..1-4. 476-4680 

305 Brighton, Hartlarvd, 
Walled Uke 

BRIGHTON ••• -;--,.. 
Exceptional newer Cape Cod on vu^> 
acre lot feature* 3'bedrooms. 3U«U 
bstns, breeklest nook, formal dining 
room, first floor laundry; besement 
Additional 3 room* above 2 car i t< - - . -
tached-garage would mak« perfect"? 
In-iawautte1139.900. • ' . • • " j ' -

-CENTURY 21 •-• 
Hertford SwuV West ^ 1 ^ 

471-3555 437-« 1 l f ^ 
BRIGHTON - Gorgeous Contempo- '• 
rary sitting on t heavtfy wooded f.2~* o 
ecre lot In prestigious subdMsiorv .-?• 
Vaulted tung 6 groove ceiSngs, lor< ->• 
mal dinkva room w/doorw*l on to~--
large deck, pkish neutral carpeting,--•-
beautjfU stone flreplece. Easy ec^--> • 
cess to US23 6196. $168,900. 
Cell Jeff Stemm el the: .«..»«-«% 
Michigan Group'. 227-4600° "'• 

306 Southtlald-lathrup 
A BEAUTY- 10 Mii*/ML Vernon.. 
near Southfield Rd. 3 bedroom. 2½ . 
bath ranch wtth den and finished 
basement Newty decoraled, new 
carpeting end Boor coverings, 1 W 
dOwn,$69,900. 534-6*66 

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH on..,:, 
ravine with woods 6 etreem. 4 bed- v 
rooms, 2900 square lest. 2 car a t ' - . ' 
tached garage. This home has pterv—': 
ty of extras, too many to Istt Priced - -
at $159,900. *""••' 

CENTURY 21 v 
CHALET 477-1800 :-
BEAUTIFUL RANCH, W ot 8outn- -
field, 8 ot Lincoln. 4 bedrooma, 2Vi ' 
baths. Finished basement with 8trr«-Y 
bedroom 6 ful bath,- famBy room/ 
flreptece, sprinklers, 2 car attached 
garage. 433-3444 or 659-6210 — 

CONTEMPORARY 
Custom butt unique .6 ak* new.™' 
Open floor In IN* 3 bedroom freshly ••-<-
decorated gem. 3 dootwafia openkvg •-.-' 
to deck, security A sprinklng tyfr--1 

tern tool See It. $119.900. • -

HEPPARD " 
855-6570 >"'••• 

SOUTHFIELO/12 MILE Aree. 
BeeuUful 3 bedroom brick home, ful 
finished bssemeni. 2Vt car garage. 
$67,900. C U Mon.-Fri, Oam-lpm: 

557-4970 

307 South Lyon 
Mlrfofd-Htghtand 

MILFORO • $83,500. Must sefl. 
Move In condftlon. Trl level with S 
bedrooms. 2 beths, 2 car gerage . 
Price |Vst reduced. 665-0656 

WHITE LAKE TWP. •---.« 
StM tinve lo choose your carpetf" ' 
New 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick rencf*" * 
on 2 acres, 2890 Eric Or. (N. ofr1 . 
Cooley.2miieeW.c4DuckLaie) • r * ' . ' 

Operu Sat. 4 Sun. t-7pm P ?Jf 
J. W. Thompson, Build* « • ' . 

313-437-0265 ^.-1 

304 FarmingtotvFarmlngton Hills 

NEW LISTINGS , 
RENOVATED RANCH! Outstandtrva 
home mal haa been made brand 
new wtth afl new pfumt+ng. eleet/ioef 
»nd heating to name 
$116,600,647-7100. 

a few. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

CHARMING IN-TOWN BIRMING
HAM renovated and remodeled du
plex. Large deck overlooking private 
wooded yard, neutral decor, fire-
piece encf basement $335,000. 
647-7100. 

SHORT WALK TO TOWN • Immecu-
lete $ bedroom, 2 beth bungelow 
wtth greet meeter eutte on second 
floor. Newer root and furneo*. 
$119.900.647-7100. 

WONDERFUL IN-TOW.N HOME 
beeutiMy and *uthentioa!fy re-
etored. Greet Htcfien, gorgeous new rath, 3 bedroom* end more. 

199.000.647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

Starting 
from *89,800 

City Wattr * n d 8#W«K 
mm 

Waakdaya 9 a.m. • C p(m.. -
Waakanda 1 p.m. • 6 p.m, 

Modal 471-54*2 Otftca 786-0020 

JTlrM 
D**ti'«n* — lt*mt etsomotOrthera 
I s» * fto and losew n *un* i« s s^eury. 
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307 SovthLyon 

NEYYUSTlNq 
tha Mkrty A t/KKjuOHy o( 

, nglon Park. Charming whtta 
Ireioue two story farm house 

. / 6 rosing acres, wflh huge barn, 
* * W »i« oJeyhoua* ft much more lo 
er#y. Seen lodeyl »199.900. 

SHEPPARD 
V 855-6570 

30J Rocht1»f«Troy 
ROCHESTER- Coach lamp Sgb 
Clean 3 bedroom home, nice slis 
tot, Oakland Twp. ¢150/)00. Own 

^NByr^Sprricrbyeppl 451-3830 

Monday, $eptember 18,1989 O&E m 
321 Horns* _ 

llvlngtloivCovnty 

NAV.TROY 

rlEATH£RWOOO E8TATES 
Jscobson bun 4 bedroom brick a 
cvl stone colonial, 2850 *q. ft. on 
beeuWuBy wooded lot Urge kitch
en adjoining fem8y. room. Vaiitad 
ceong in master bedroom, whirlpool 
Iwb, aV, first flew laundry. House lb 
b* completed In January. »247,000. 

.HEATHERYVOOO ESTATES 
5 bedroom brie* colonial on beauti
ful wooded W. featuring 3200 sq. ft. 
This home wfl warm your heart 

. Urge kitchen with hoc*, adjoining 
«lamfly room with bonus sun room, 

library, m floor laundry, large mae-
ter-suMe wtth adjoining tilting room, 
whirlpool tub, air, occupany Jan. 1. 

• • : 1266.000 

HEATHERWOOD ESTATES -4 bid-
room brick colonial, large lot, 2450 
so. -ft. 8H baths, large lemly room ft 
kbrary, side entry gerage, • charm
ing horM: for onV »224,000. In
cludes air, whirlpool 4 plus 90 fur
nace. • .'•.-..•• 

AJ homaa Include-. 
; carpeting 

* tghik~M 
CsJIJarry 12^0-fcm dally441-0035 

S. R. Jecobson Development Corp 

1988 coibniaf. Jacu&J, marble fire
place, hardwood floor*, formal din-
bo, IMoo, nook, large lot. profes
sionally landscaped ft decorated, 
many extra*. $215,000. Eves/week-
end* 879-0795. Weekdays 652-2111 

TROY, Owner, colonial, 3 bedroom, 
1¼ bath*, dining room, IMna room, 
famfy room, fireplace, naw uteherv 
basement, 3/4 acra shaded lot ,3 
ear garage, »119,900.~ 879-70¾ 

. 1st Floor Master 
3 bedroom Cap* Cod freehfy butt 
with cjuatty worimanahto, first floor 
master badroom wfth laaNo bath. 
Bridge balcony ovartooUng vaulted 
Greet room with fireplace, formal 
dWng room, wal Bohled 14 ft aun 
room, l i t floor eludy, country lot In 
booming South lyon era* . 
»2(8,850. . . , - • • . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operefsd 

322Hom#s 
Macomb County 

UT1CA-4 badroom Quad, wood d o 
outer tielrcaee, atudto oaffingfoyar, 
ftraplaoa In lamSy room, larga krfcfv 
ao with Wand. Hr, 2V4 bath*-, garaoa 
opanar, baauUfutfy landtcapad with 
aprlnUara, dacfc & patio area. Must 
aaalMuat Sain »149.990. 266-6420 

T 
324 0thw8utHjrb*n 

Hom»fFof8«l« 
LAKE ORK>N^<aatir>gion KIBa Svb. 
TrHaval with 3 badrooma-den or 4th 
badroom., famHy •room wfth flre-
ptao>, oaramio.ffoortng In 1oyar and 
Utchan, Franoh door* to aun porch, 
h*3 Inground pool with apa. baok ft 
front yard ' prolai i lont l ly 
l*nd»6apad.4l4Cf.000. 

OPEN HOUSE 8AT.1^PM 
391-3066 or 625-0242 

3»Cofxto« 
FARdlNOTON HILLS "~ ' 

Lakefront Condos 
Rambiewood Lake Estates 
2 badroom. 2 bath cuatom ranchaa. 
Oraat room wfth wat ba/ and flra
piaoa. T\M wafcout baaamani O * * , 
nook, vaurtad caamg. ftrM Boor laoo-
dry. 2 ea/ attactiad garaga. Oat«-
houa* comcounrty, 14 Mat batwaen 
Oraka ft KaJatad- 1234,900. CHhor 
gnha from »211.900. 

ASK FOR DENNIS TEflKY 
:. Marr*lynchBaarty 
476-6000,^71-1614,961-4160 

FARMiNOTON HILLS pamblawood 
Manor uppar condo, 13 m»a ft 
Halatad aria. 2 badroom*, 2 M 
batha, flraptao*. aoraanad porch, 1 
car gar aga ft carport, a* kltchan ap^ 
pBancaa, woodad v*aw. BY ownar 

330 Apertmenti 
ALL NEW LUXURY SUBURBAN 
Rantal Condoa. 7 to 210 unrt*. 
»67,000 gr 0*4/7 unit, 2 badrcoma, 2 
bath*, 2 car garagaa. Management 
financing ava/iW*. 313-230-6660 

WIXOM • Coop Apt: large 2 bed
room, 1½ baih and ranch, partlaty 
fWahad baaamant. cant/al aV. open 
ylew. Convedant location. 349-9139 

332 MobiteHomtt 
FotStk 

»129,900. aft. «pm 766-1147 

HAWAII- PtarWng on a yacaOoo/ 
Why not have yoor «wn condo on 
the baautrM Wand of Maui.. '. 
You can lor onfy »2000. down ft as-
mma paymant*. Fo^ mora Informa
tion contact Mr. Fowler oi. teave 
meaaageat: 313-637-7738 

325RMlElUtt 
8#rVictt 

LOT OWNERS -
2 atMYCruaSty modular now on dta-

^^ , . . . T r - — 7 7TT play.Fiae*onyovrfowndaBonwfth-
-SrOwnarr 0 ^ - ¾ ^ ^ 4n^9(HJ«y*: DaJsng Homaa-6A H<M 

Mr, \ block 8. of Grand Rr*r 
313-344-4330 

328 Condot 

TROY RANCH on larga comer lot. 3 
. bedrooms, attached 1½ car ga/age, 
all appHancea Included, »90,000. 
628-3219 or. 674-4324 

TROY, 3 bedroom custom bott 
ranch w/fuR basamant on 1.4 acre 
lot 3 ca/ garage, 1 yr. old. Large 
deck In rear w/complete pnVacy. 
Many buCt In ft cuitom feature*. Bir
mingham School*. »366.000.•After 
5pm for appointment - 256-2846 

309 RoyilOak-OtkPark 
HunltngtonWood* _i_ 

BERKLEY, 3 bedroom bungalow. 
C»ihedral cening, loft,. *JcyBght 
»63.900. By owner. Open 8un 12-5. 
3S42 Bacon 646-6239 

310 Wlxom-Commtrea 
UnlonUki 

LOWER 8TRAJT8 U k a pnVtege*. 
new custom 2 story contemporary. 
2650 ea f t 3 bedroom. 3 bath, cen
tral air, »269.900. 363-6616 

UNION LAKE: 4 bedroom brick 
Ranch, overtookto got! courae, 2 
full baths, central air, baaement, un
derground eprlnMar, 2 car garage. 
*124,900. 363-4453 

VY1XOM - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
attached 2 ca/ garag*..baaement. 
1½ bath*, near private ached, 10 
mla loTwefve Oak* MaB, very quiet 
ft private. »79.900. . «4-0767 

SltHOCTrtf 
' Oakland County 
- BIRDWATCHERS 

DELIGHT 
This Immaculal* 3 bedroom, IVt 
bath home la on 6 secluded acra* 
next to stale land. FamBy room wfth 
fVaptaca, 2 car atlched garage plus 
extra 2 car garage. Pole bam haa 2 
stalls. Fenced for horaee. TastefuN 
decorated. Al appDanca* stay. 
Brandon 8choola. Just »123,900. . 

j cWAflaVftOOWOTON '..<• / 

. AppregateofNovl 
Quick occupancy and quality mate-
riale are recognbed hlghflghu of 
Applegale duster home*. 2 spa-' 
doua bedroom*,-2H baths, fufl 
basement, pluah carpeting thru-ovt, 
compiata kitchen appliances, cen
tral ah-, detached garage wfth sec
tional door, impeccably maintained 
ground*, budget priced al »».400. 
the Prudent!*! Harry 8. Wolfe, Reel-
tors 421-5660. Furnished model* 
opeg d*Dy 1-«pm 473-0490. 

Northvllle Township 
Lakefront LWng 

Crystal blue water* and a breath ot 
fresh air Is wa/Ung for you at Blue 
Heron Pofrite CortdominJums, cus
tom bust one story, two story and 
Cap* Cod* plus waft-out lower lev
els and much more, price* from 
»199,500.; . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
AUBURN HB* condo: 2 bedroom, 
remodeled bath, beautiful decor, 
new furnace, a6 appaancee. carport, 
central air, »49.900. 652-6579 

AUBURN KILLS, toveiy 2 bedroom 
condo, epeceftent condition, 2nd sto
ry. Overtook* a pond, »47,900. -

640-2768 or 334-9490 

BIRMINGHAM TOWNHOUSE 
Immaculate, hardwood floors, 
alarm, crown mowings, country 
Utchen, 100H remodeled. Beautiful. 
h landscaped, lovefy area. By 
owner. (8^000.642-0052,5*3-0)56 

BLOOMFIELO Condo, Exoaftent lo
cation Long Laka/Woodword. Spa
cious 2nd Floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
tvtog. dining room, den, neutral de
cor, central air, screen porch, at
tached 2 car garaoeylerg* storage 
room, laundry. »153,900. 689-0357 

CASS LAKE prtvflaga*. For aasa by 
owner. Redecorated 2 bedroom 
bungalow backs up lo Dodge Park. 
ceramic bath, baaement. new roof, 
treed fenced yard, screened sd porch. 

l e & M U . carpet thru-ovf. WaMrlorcT 
»48.000. Cash or new mortgage 
orJy." Buyer* onry. 661-1675 

CLARKSTON • 2 Moeki from VTHage 
on MB Pond, irHeveL 3 bedroom, 
1½ baths, oak. floors, recently re-
decdrsted, large deck, aprinklera, 
central air, U acre lot By ownar. 
»129.900. 625-4106 

OXFORD: Al Sport Lakee, connect* 
to 9 lake*. New under constructlonl 
Spct level. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bathe, 2 
fireplace*. 3 ca/ attached garage. 
First floor Lienory. First Door master 
suite: wait, m ctoeet, lacusi. bath 
with shower. Library. 2,000 ft walk
out baaement 60x160 lot on Lake 
MlCfcalaon, »285,000 or »300,000 
wtthjv^^baaemeni: , -' 
60 Available Lots To Choose From. 

^ (^8681-4525 

WAXERfORO: New construction. 
BeayWI comer lot, tree*, 3 bad-
roorgs, 2 bath*, nuetral decor, deck. 
Lake, privilege*. Elizabeth Uka Es-
ISte*. »84,900.661-2992. 851-4672 

WATEftfORD ON WORMER LAKE. 
Brick ranch, 3 bedroom. 1V4 baths, 
wslitoul basement»140.000. Land 
contract terms. No agent 674-4401 

321Hwrm. 
: LMhfliton County 

HOWELL/TOWLERV1LLE -1100 eq. 
ft one yr. old ranch neetled Ina 60 x 
190 wooded tot, 3 bedroom*, large 
oek'Uiohen with open stairway to 
fuB sbed cwslomYWihed baaernant 
Vertical bands throughput This I* a 
must see. maintenance free home. 
»79,600, Buyers Only. Cel for appt 

,-, . : ^617-223-6442 

CONVEN1ENCEI 
Al you have (o do la move into this 
c«mpla4ery modem, 2 bedroom 
condo located In peaceful 8hefby 
Township comptoa • 2 baths, dean, 
M baaernant, 2 c^gjraoe. Imme-

244-3820-__ -.-••• m-TJOd, 
SCHWHTZtft FOAL ESTATe 
BETTER HOME8 ft GARDENS 

LAKEFRONT 
Condo Hving sl ft* beat with your 
own privats dock, short wsA lo the 
golf cpurse, or party al the dub-
house. A l these amerVtiee come 
with a spectacular 2 bedroom with 3 
levels, vaufted oaiRngs, deck oft 
master bedroom, Bvtng room with 
alone fireplace, waftout lower level 
I* finished with bar and M bath, at
tached garage. Al thU lor »105.000. 
Mortgage Is assumabie. Caft 

.RICK8LUSHER ' 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
NOVT8 COUNTRY PLACE. 3 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, baaement g«-
Tia>T-M1nt -condition. Lo>efy >lew. 
Ready lo move. »113,000. 345-0693 

PLYMOUTH • BRADBURY. 2 bed-
rooms, basement 2 carports, 
appliances, excellent location. 
»85,000. By owner. ' 459-5416 

PLYMOUTH 
TOP-OF-THE-UNE • In &iaiuri. 
This is a totaty remodeled 2 bed
room, 2 bath, finished basement, 
expanded kftchen. mint condition 
unit »92.500. 

COfrr MISS this neutrafiy decorat
ed 2 M b*th condo in seduded 
Hidden Ridge. Spectacular view ol 
tree* and river from the walkout 
doorwkl In fving room. AmerWtie* 
Include: central air, flrepUce, ce
ramic bath*, extra large master 
bedroom. »103,000. Ask for ; 

MARDABENSON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH • 

WHY RENT 
when you can own this super sharp 
1 bedroom wafxevt unft Larga great 
room wfth fireplace and doorwsH to 
patio. Beautiful treed setting, mas
ter bath has tub and shower, central 
air, kitchen applanc**, a l In neutral 
decor. Asking »79,900. 

Remferica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

• 420-3400 
REDFORD - by owner, 2 bedroom 
.condo. PPol, ar, carpertJng wVidow 
treatments, wstar ft heat Included. 
S4000 down. Immediate occupancy. 
»41,000. 1-329-2143 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINQTONH1LL8 ': 
2 bedroom, Vh bath townhowse. 2 
car gangs, fireplace, central air. 
privste patio. Pra-conatruction pric
es from «109.990 

661-4422 

FARM1NGTON HILLS 0 each wood. 
y huge ana Bedroom, l i t bath, •wesry huge ana Bedroom, 11* bath, 

with balcony overlooking .wood*. 
Carport, w n bar, clubhouse, pool 
basement Approx. 1104 so. ft , 
»59,900 or rental »595. Smal pets 
O.K,453-5929 353-4555 

FARMINGTON H IU8 Townhoua*. 2 
bedroom, 1½ bath, apptanoaa, 
akySghts, flrepUce, basement tan. 
nia, Immediate. »88.000. 348-0942 

MARY8VILL6 WATERFRONT 
TOWNHOUSE/CONOO. Walk-out 
tower ievst. over 1^00 *q. f t , . - . 
parquet kitchen floor, beech acroaa 
the street, »95.000. Reef-Estate 
Masters. 987-8600 Evm 965-7091 

PLYMOUTH HOMESTEO ESTATES 
The area* grandest cortd&mWums. 
With price*, starting ki the low 
8300's, theee spacUcular home* of• 
far unbeSavable standard feature*: 
Exlenstve use of beveled and leaded 
glass; outdoor JerwAlr for sleek 
cookouts; handmade oak caMntry, 
v*nfUea,,and wet bar; concrete 
waBcin vaufted for aecure storage; 
a woodwork stained and vemlebed. 
This wffl be a gated ccrnmunity. 20 
f t 1*1 great rooms are accented by 
large expanse* of gUsa. W* may be 
a wal kept secret but only 7 of 21 
units remain; some wfth Immediate 
occupancy. Located w ma* W. ot 
Sheldon Rd. off of Ann Arbor Tre*. 

Open 7 days... 
Offered exclusively through -
>REN2 8 ASSOC, REALTORS 

TROY - elegant 3 bedroom*,.IV* 
bathe. w/*nVied ' 
ttoaveerwaf (*-, * 

•41 

A BEAUTIFUL 14 x 70 Owned for 
under » 2 50 per mo. Cal u* for 
detsfls.' 
: MOBILE HOME BROKERS , 

HOUETOWNUSA 
30600 Van Bom. Westfand, Ml 

• :•• 595-0604 .-. 

ATTENTION . 
WE PAY CASHFOR 

M,OBILE HOMES 
North Moplle Homes 

699-7386 or 722-2166 
BARON 14x70. exceoent condition, 
2 bedroom. 6x16 deck, shed, appli
ance*. Rochester Eststss. By owner 
»8900/best Offer 4J1-3543 

^ NtHtton Property 
Fof$*k 

HKKJlNS-HOUOHTON Lake. New 3 
bedroom cathedral chalet Wooded 
lot'Close to Lake ft State Park. 
»30,990. Cal 622-0342 

CANTON • WestPotnt Msnor, 14 x 
70. A l appliances Included. 1979 
Patriot, »12.900. 397-8240 

CANTON 1975 Champion 14x45, 
»10.000. Mint shape. appSancea, 
wsshar/dryer, air. 6 mo. tree lot rani 
+ »1000 rebate. Anxious. 451-1107 

CHAMPION 1965 - 24x60ft. 3 bed
room. 2 bath, central air, decks, 2 
eheds, deep lot »41,000 or best of
fer. Lyon Township.' 437-4475 

CHILDSLAKE 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

4 MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

$1000 REBATE _. 
LITTLE VALLEY 685-7770 
COLONADE 1974, 14 X 70, 2 bed
rooms, study or 3rd bedroom, 2 M 
baths, kitchen appa*nces„_cetfng 
fan ft air conditioner. We loved ft 
you will tod, »18,900. 469-1062 

COLONADE 1961- 14 X 70, 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, central 
air, banana bar, a l appKanc**, Lo
cated in Novl Meadows. »16,600. 
Csl9am-4pm, 349-3302 

COMMERCE MEADOWS - Wlxom. 
Schuftz 1988- Double wide 2 bed
room*. 2 baths, tvlng room, dining 
room, breakfast nook, al appSanoes 
it**-utility room, central heat/air. 
shed, partly furnished. 485-2780 

FARMINGTON HILL8/NO VI AREA 
Highland Kffls Is located on 
Seefev Road N. of Grand 
River, 1 mBe west ol Hag-

14x60 SYLVAN. Very dean, air, 
electric range, refrigerator, »14.500. 

14x45 ELCONA. Front Iving room, 
central afr, «13,500. 

14x70 VICTORIAN. Modem decor, 
open, Bght airy, a l kitchen appft-
anoes. open deck, »25^00.. 4 

14x70 BENDOt 2 bedrooms, 2 
bsths, central air, washer/dryer, 
»17,600. • 

,14x70 VICTORIAN. Front kitchen, 
a l kitchen appBances, endoeed 
porch, »20.900. 

Off erad By Oualty Homea 
Cal Joanne For Appointment 

474-0320 

MOBILEJtQME: 12 X 40. wafting 
datsnee lo Crystal Lake, 30 mL to 
Traverse City. »5.000. 
Eve*. 349-6999 

MOBILE HOME, 1945, 14 X 70. 
Pretty 3 bedroom wfth wood burn
ing flrapiaoa. ExceptJonaly dean. Al 
apptance* Including waaher/dryer 
on apadoue lot ki Novl Meadows. 
»21,600. After 6pm 347-0765 

MODEL 1961 CHALLENGER. 
1 bedroom. Wedpoint* Park In 
We*tlarx). Must sacrifice. 
Make offer. 453-1497 

. W. BLOOMFIELO CONDO 
GREEN FARMS \. • 

Immedlale occupancy. Newfy redec-
o<-yl«d gaOQ iq ft rantampnf 

OWN THIS BRAND NEW Double-
wide for lees than »440 par mo. hv 
dudlng lot rant for a rnonthjs.. . . . . 

30400 Van Born. Weattend. Ml 
. • 694-0004.' . 

i. 2 condo next to pod ft dubhouse. 
bedrooms, 2V* batna, ceramic tile 
foyer ft kitchen, aecurity system, 
lower level walk out slate courtyard. 
»135,000. , 358-2073 

W. BLOOMFIELO Contemporary 
end unit ranch condo. 2 bedroom, 2 
tut bath, privats entrance, 1 car at
tached garage, open floor plan. Pri
vste patio, beautiful view. pod. ten
nis court, dubhouse. »108,000. Just 
reducedl Open nous* Sun, 12 to 5. 
By appointment Leave message. 

481-5998 

W. DCARSORN. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Excellent location. Spadous 
yt/d. Garage Bes*meMr-»67'.900J 
AftarSpm 561-4737 

329 DuptoXM 
.'.--TownhouWt 
BIRMINGHAM (ownhouae desire-
able downtown location. Remolded 
throughout 2 bedrooms, 1V* baths, 
fireplace, air. «138,600.: 644-4*02 

WATERFRONT , 
; OfanSoughi,1 / / 

Seldom Found 
100* of Torch Rtvar frontage with 
summer cottage above wet boat-
house. Excellent swimming. 
»72,900. 

, 327'Frontage i ; 
On Stx Ma* Lake. 2 bedroom 
cottage wfth garao* A 2 additional 
OUtbuMlngs. »59,900. 

Torch Lake 
20* of frontage, breathtaking views 
ot Torch Lake ft Grand Traverse Bay 
eochanc* this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
chalet »67,900. * 

100'ofE. Torch Lake " 
Enjoy romantic sunsets on the East-
side of Torch Lake. 100* of frontage 
ready (obuM on. »75.000. 

G.T: Bay Access . 
Year round home with oesk running 
thru property. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
partial basement, »108,000. : 

Sugar 8and Beach 
100' of £. Torch Lake frontage with 
sugar sarvl beach ft home with 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, tveptsceft ' 
garage. «235.000.; • 

REAL E8TATE ONE 
BELLAIRE-EA8TPORT 

1-800-966-2627 

339 LotiaWdAcfMO^ 
ForSwk 

BLOOMfjELD T O W N S H I P : 

BK»mWd'H«* 8chools ft MaHng. 
'/, to H acre, fuUy Improved sites 
available, From (137,700. pond 
site* ava»abl«from<147.700 

CALL ^ 
1737-0690 

FARMINGTON HILLS •' 120 by 338. 
Running atrearn at the and of the lot 
11 Mde ft Orchard lake. 

' . .-••.;'- 444-3745 

FRANKFORT-eENilE COCHTY, 76 
seduded acres; prime hunting land 
off black top road. Property In
clude*: stream, pond, take access ft 
buRdlng sites. »24.000 aseumee my 
land contract at «200/mo. or 
»43,000 cash. Eve*. 434-3732 

v . dsys, 641-2469 

GRASS LAKE buSdŝ g Silas. 2 mSes 
from 194.8 ft 10 acre parcels. 

' . — 517-522-6941 

GRAYUNO, MICHIGAN, 10 acres. 
afl wooded property. Access road, 
electrical, prime hunting or retke-
man|. Near AuSabte River - Private 
association. «10,500. 459-5292 

MiLFORO prime, C.2 acres, wooded. 
adjacent to Kensington Park h aub-
dM*lon.CaJI 383^4893 

334 Out Of Town 
ProptftyFtirSeMr 

GRAND B L A N C - Hickory HiU 
Farms, 4255 Creatknot Or. near 1-75 
Exit 108. 4 bedrooms, 2V* bath*. 
2371 »q. ft. Feature* tocrnomarou* 
lo mention. (114,900. For Worma-
ilotr ft appt cal bet * " 
By owner. • - T . 69 

SUNCrrY.WAWZONA 
2 bedrooms.- 2 baths. Urge duplex, 
fumltur*. take the stress out of mov
ing. move4n ft Rve. 1-887-6717 

335 Timt 8hare 
Fof8*k 

- H A R B O R SPRING, ML 
3 weeks, luxury Condo. FuBy fur
nished. Beauutul area. SacrifVoei 

781-4382 

336 Southffn Proptrty 
NAPIE8, a - UVE-IN PARADISE 
For more Information cat 
Use Morse-Realtor 1-800-443-0879 

337 Finns For 8«1t) 
40 ACRE HORSE FARM, located 
between Gaylord ft Alpena on M32-
Half pasture half pine wfth pond, 10 
stsl bam. Houae has 3 bedrooms, 2 
bsths wfth many extras. 3 car ga
rage ft chicken coup. »76,000. 
Contact Mary Helen Davis for ap
pointment st 
Atlanta Real Estate Exchange. 

617-766-3921 or 517-785-3441 

333 Country Homtt 
For8*V 

OUTSTANDING CONTEMPORARY 
HIDEAWAY on 20 wooded acre* 
wfth doae access to 1-49. Spadous 
decks surrounds that Utopia, 4 bed
room*. 2V* bath*, bonus room, ae
curity system ft moral »169,500. 
Heal Estate Masters 967-4600 

339 Lot»tndAcrwg# 
For8e-t 

AUBURN HILLS 
Home of the future Megamal 

2 beautiful 6 plus acre arte* - wood
ad, c r̂eriooUng spring fed pond. To
tal aedualon yet 2 minules from I-
75.476.000 each. 

COMMMERCtAL(B2) 
One half acre. Ngh traffic are*, 
gra«tJcfCCYWin^ttcr*,faa1f»ocl 
or medical caVao. Near Ssvsrdont* ft 
Palace. Sewer, water, paved streets. 

COMMERCE LAKE PWVttEOE 
4 spectacular, ridge wak out home 
.tftes,-ov«rioeMno state"tarasjt ft 
acroaa the street from the lake. ^-

OWN THIS BRAND NEW Oout**-
wlde for lees than »440 per mo. t v 
dudlng kjTrenl lot 6 mofltur: 
Caluafordetai*. 

MOBILE HOM E BROKERS 
HOMETOWNUSA , 

30400 Van Bom, Westland, Ml 
595-0406 

PARKWOOO 12-40ft, 2 bedroom 
large front room, air. new appft-
ances. minî ^ condition, »6000 negotl-
*bi«. After 4pm. 397-2782 

PARKWOOO 1976, 14x70, nlo* 2 
bedr 5om with appQances. Hotday 
Btsi-». Canton. »13.700. Cal for 
dots'*4 appt .".•: 495-1125 

REOfORO - Elcona 12x45. WsrwVck 
Viljijo-. Gre«t condition. Stove 4 re-
frtgerjtor Induded. «8.000/ After 
4pm ft weekends snytime 432-1034 

SKYUUE OAKCOVE 1966 - 14x70. 
2 bedrooms, air. Island kitchen. 
OxxxJ condition. Weaftand area. ••"• 

324-5446 

SKYUNE 1987 - 14x70ft 2 bed
room, 2 ful baths, caihedral cei-
Ings, walk ki closet skySght, Can-
Ion. »14.600. • 3974845 

«*AOH **>. . . - . ^ - - - , ^ : , 
and South Sf*d. New N**ww OarMT 
and new Pin* Tree* Go* Course. 
12$x145. •...-•• r«7».7S23 

MILFORO. 
7 Acre*; Buno ft Charms Rd. Park 
test approved, »49.000. Cat 

* - 347-4470 

NORTHREIO TOWNSHIP . 
6 and 10 acra parcels. Beautiful .view 
of golf course. Perked- ; 

(313)437-1174 

NORTHVlLLE-2.lots in Pheasant 
Hats. 1 wfth dramatic walk-cut po
tential. »130.000. Other Is 1-1- acri, 
heavfly treed, »110.000 241-4021 

• NOVI 
Newer subdMsfon* around the 7 
acre parcel with 476 ft road fron
tage. A l utilities avadabie. 6 trad
ings not to be considered of value. 
Ready tor development Terms 
negotiable. Askkig »39e.000.—^-^-

COLDWELL BANKER 
— — . ^ 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 " 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
One of the finest subdivision*. 

. 16 lots, fuBy improved. 
'--.•• 657^744: " 

;----—-.-•--SOUTH LYON— •--, ~ 
Beautiful 6 acre pared In Green.Oak 
Township. Perked»47.000. 

- ' (313)437-1174 

West BJoomfleid 
. FULLY IMPROVED 

LOT8FOR8AU 
100x135 .- "̂ c 

- A»Walk-owls' 
AUTUMN RIDGE SJUB 

Bill Phillips 737-0690 
WEST BLOOMFIELO HOMESITE 

If you fte privacy and natural beau
ty, this is loryout V. acra on private 
grtvd road. Within a mfle of shop* 
and communKy actMtie*. Sewer* 
avasable. »79.900. Days, 754-9210. 
Evenings, 441-5261 

WOODED LOT- 100* X 124' + 
Al wane* and aewer. 
Fermlngton H A School District 
»25.000. Cal after 4 PM, 477-3747 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Lots for sale. 
New sub. 100 ft ft wider, heevty 
wooded forest setting. Sewer, wa
ter, paved streets. Cal developer: 

1 737-2288 . 

340 Ukt^tvK-f l t toi i 
Propfty 

CADfLLAC Memorial Garden* East 
2 plots, 2 vaufts, 2 headstone*. One 
memorial and maintenance. After 6. 

452-251Sf 

ACROSS 

1Hkjh 
. mountain ; 
4 Pastime 

- / .9 Hit »ghtly 
12~Actra$a • • 

TtofTvp»on 
13 Thin, crttp 

Cdk6 ' ' ' 
14 Angto-Saxon 

money 
15 In India, a 

native chief 
17 Abounded 
19 poker stake 
218pantsh . 
. artWe 

, 22 Inoeflnlte . 
-•* number 

25 George'* 
musical 

: brother - ,'. 
27. Repetition 
31'TheeeH 
32 One bearing 

'•.••» blame for ^ 
. othera: 
34 Teutonic 

deity 

• 35Cooli<ige 
-...-". nickname 

36 Reniun-' 
eratkxi 

37 R-U linkup 
36 Df»tance-

measurlng 
ln»tmment 

41 Conwmed 
42 Sow; . 
43 Ocean 
44 Hebrew 

measure • 
45ArtWe 
47 Goddess of 

discord :•': 
49 Attic -• • •' 
63*'—Daisy 

Clover" 
67 Be In debt 
56 Susan — 

James . 
60 Away 
61 Sleeping 

. Hem 
62 "Last — In 
• Paris'* 

63 Bom 
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1 Hlrt and • 
; Pactno 
2HutaBowf 

neckwear 
3 £quaJlty~: 

,4"—Lake" 
: 6 Atoms • ,'• 

6 Preposition 
7 Soak, as flax 

4»F 

57 

at 

6 0 . 81 1 

. 

. 8 Woody Plant 
, 9 Male turkey 
lOExlat 
11 Cushion ' 
16 D o r i s — ••;•• 
18 Lyrical poem 
20 Period of 

time ' 
22 Encounters 
23 Concur/ 
24 Negative' 
26 Coming on 

the scene 
28 O'Connor ID 
29 Hurry . 

_30 Aquatjpi 

^4 

r°. 
63. 
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"mammal 
32 Donaldson of 

TV 
33 Audience 
35 Evergreen 

tree ••':-• 
39-Frenoh-

artJcle 
40 Golf mound 
41 Early morn 

JI4 Forerunner 
OJCTA"——-

46 "Empty —" 
48 Toward and 

. : : - w l t W n :.•.'•-...• 
49Sal»or: 

^co*oq._ 
50 Solemn " ~ 

wonder 
51 Crimson 
52Chlne»e 

pagoda 
54 EJeclrtfled : 

particle 
55 Owing 
56 Summer ft. 
59 At home 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

400 ApatftTTiSfitS For Rstlt 

400 Apartrntnts For Ron! 

BRIGHTON TWP. m acre wooded 
art*i psrfcsd > ewvsyed. toa ntos home*. »25.000. 

1-227-5574 
BROOKSiOE VILLAGE SUB. - Can
ton. Cherry Hfl ft 275 arsa. lot 
backs to private park. »30.000 cash. 
Neighborhood of »150,000 home*. 

Cat 541-0149 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 • Beautiful re-
vtne Jot, approxlmalefy 3/4 acre. 
Mature beech ft red oak frees, a l 
uUsue* underground, »198.000 

478-2078 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Rockdat* 
SlrMl S cl 10 Mle, E of Orchard 
Lake. Beauilful woodad lot. 
110x263. Cal - 641-4520 

MILFORO. 1½ acre home site. Greet 
area. Best offer 474-7945 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful 
vancani lot In exoeftant location. 
BuM your dream house In this very 

te area on paved street 
5.900..-

C«653-8700 

prtvati 
42S.9C 

Thompson-Brown 
400 Apartments For Ronf 

LOREN2 
453-7000 

PLYMOUTH - Singles. Ideal 2 bad-

P A' 

room upper level located al Ann Ar-
Tral and Sheldon, targe r 

storage. »44,900. Ask for ANDY. 
bor rooms, 

CENTURY 2 1 ^ -
ROW 464-7111 

Y*t 

400 Apwrtrntnts For Rtfit 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. . . 

IS i n 

demtiiuil & 2 
Bedmm Apvdimb 

WI PAY YOUR HI AT 
• Air C<>ndmoftlr»g • Swimming Pool 
• Bskrony or P*K> • Clubhous* 
• CsWs TV AvtHsbl* • ConvtnMint to 

BMutrfut QnHirHit 12 Oaks Mall 

At Pontine Trull »nd 
B«Kk Ro«dt In Wlxom 

(Exit 1-96 jrf Btck Ro«l thtl 
2 Mil0$ North to Ponti*C Trail) 

Op#n Mon, - $«t. 9 - « 
Sun. 11 * 5 , 

624*6464 

The Green Hil l difference: ®m 
,>' !h 

»<• ^ - i J ^ i 

•if- i'f/, 

• > • J 

•^t 
<4 \K 

-;* 

Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75»acre,ettatef 

Most apartment Irving measures 60P+ sq. U. Ours measures 
over 3,00p,000 s<> ft. Green Hifl resWenls enjoy a gorgeous 

)5-a<jre estate setting of park atri woodUnd, peaceVid 
trarKjuity. You're right next door to the I-275 corridor, 
MJch%an's mijHt-billion dollar explosive growth are* and 

Just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 
See our 1- artd.2-bedroom luxury apartments, tefTKe re*lerKe< 

and country tovrtixTUses on 9 Mie, 1ttrrieswe>tnf ^ 
Farmfcigton Road In f«Tnington Hi». , ^ B R 

green hill S B 
APANTMCNTt 

. IN f AHMIHfiTON HIUS 
n«Mt» oft* 04HY io» rmi vt n** 

•Fort 

L 
^Apartments 

Farmlngton Hills* 
Best Apartment Value 

NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
•'•: Apartments 

5?^Vr'^ 

From ̂ 460 
On Halstead V* Mile North 

of Grand River 

OPEN Mon. -.Fri 9 -6; Sat. 11.5;8un. 12 -5 

471-3625 

1 *nd 2 &*ko<xn 
Apartments mm 

r 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmlngton 

, Hills" 

• Convsnlsnt to Twtlve Oaks Mali 
-^-Privsts Bslcony/Patlo 
• CaWa TV Available 
• Dlshwashsr 
• \nirltty of Floor ; —-. M ^ M M — 

Plana Available 624-9445 
• Air Conditioning 
Opar, Montfay - Friday, 10 • S vaaoiwncka. n - s 

Every square toot of your apartment, and every 
beautiful spot at the Remington is filled with it: 

• Carport 
• Fireplace 

> • W a s h e r and Dryer 
\ • Extra Outs ide Storage 

$. • Clubhouse with fu4ty 
equipped Health Club 
and Jacuzzi. 

\ 

Psawtn^ 
( l ASSAM <• 
\ M » « a i \ 

A P A R T M E N T S 

2^300 Berg Road. 9c*jS*e*d a*cNgari T«*»» I 
Lah—r R o a d y Souatl to HonhanKan Sayvtoe ftrjajl 1 

352-2712 
*-7Har**r9*m4*Fi** MSaM«sy 1 - 6 3 * * * 

(US t0|i 

i'>fw's iii \i i 

V ••X:--- ' - ' • ' ••. •••'• y. "": ^ : ' ; ' . ' ; -^ ; • : • ' -th. . 

• • ' . " • ' - ' • - * ' • ' ' ' ' ' . , • . ' • • ' ' * ' • - • \ • - . " • •• • • 
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CLINTON NYCn • Moravian Ortve. 4 
large private ten on main rt»er, high 
bluff overlooks HltkcMl Golf 
Couree. 20 mingle* 1« Lalie- 94 

; Claire Vie ep»»ar.v- 403-0114 

.343 Ltfctftoirt Pi opfty 
Br<GHTON. WeWrtro*, WowMnd 
lake. AJ aporte. 9,000 ptwt M . ft. 8 
bedroome, 4H betfw, . 
11 M.oopTkin* Reel mm. WMOJ1 

COMMCACE • Weierfi oo« Horn* on 
long Lake, double let. $323,900. 
, 900407« 

• •: Excltta Flttt Showing 
'142 feel Wotvirt* Lake fronfiM. 
1476 buDt IV* MOry hM 2Vt (MOW, 
rtrrdty room,'! Arepasoee, dining 
room. cViVit^r^tP^W*'. «y»«(«»»i 
and 3 eargareg*. 8tt«,800.:- ;^. \; 

The Prutl^htiai 
: • Harry S.Wolfo.r 

REALTORS: 

V 421-5660 • 
independently Owned end Operated 
HKJHLANO v Duck Lekafroni: Ah 
most now. walkout. firepMoe. 2 bad-
room, greal view 9 beech. Poaalbta 
landccrttrect. $199,000. 887-7723 

:UK£F| t t r f r * Sonera L***,Bk>onv 
Bad Twp. 3 bedroom*. 1H bath*, 
wsx-oui finished beeement, oarage, 
deek&flrepleoe."./, .334-14¾ 

NEW RESORT CONOO 8WTE8 
FURNISHED FftOM$33.0Q0 .. 

(Quarter Ownership) 
= the Water Street inn 

• on Lake CftartavobUnfioyn*CrJy. 
- " -^(800)498-4313 -. . • 

NORTH LAKE -Western Waeh-
lenaw county, N. of Cheteee, lek* 
(ront yaar round noma, OS f t fron
tage, 14.000 aq. n. 3 bedroom H 
acre k>l. large 2 car garage. Aaklng 
»142.000.1-«5-3110or1-476-32«O 

PORTAGE LAKE v vary large lot. 
Mefcefr ont 4-cenei- front Lower/-old 
<otiege pm* amaftar houaa for 
•teepover guests. 20 minute* from 
Ann Arbor. Huron firver cheky of 
lakee. Daly Associates Reartore 
871-4370 700-032« 

WATERf ORO- WWeme Lake. Muat 
see. .1900 eq.ft. 1904 ranch, energy 

" • nL Poaafbta Land'CooUict, 

942 LtMvfPM Property 
WATtRfJWHTMOMe 

0 bedroom,) batfi. located naar 
Leiend In Leelanau County. Many 
e*Vee. 3624 aq. ft. of Mng spec*. 
Ce* Pahny Bat at Vasaton Propar-

818-296-9930. 

941 CtmttwyUte 
CAOfUAC MtMOftlAL GARDENS 

2gr*velote(npholoeeree, -
Oactton A, Oardan of MaORaUon. 

.411. -2203 • - . 

OLEN IO€N CtatrrtRY- UVOWA 
Garden of Aaceneton. 4 Iota. 
Valued at 12400. Sea for 81800. 

Cat: 1-810-402-3000 

OAKLANOHIUS , 
VWory Oardan, Novt 

4 loU. 83180 or beet offer. 
^791-0878 >-

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL- Aaaanalon 
Gardane, 4 Iota, wW dMda. $490 
aaefwCan ' . ; 5""V"728-6000 

PRESTH3lOU« - CMatlan Mamortal 
Cultural Canlar, Rocnaatar. 2 abova 
ground cryptt In Oardan of BapUarn. 
Currant orica «9900- WW atcrffic* 
for 14400V•:-.:-; 642-9090 

8AVE A THOgSANO OOOARS 
OakJand.H«a Mamortal Oardana. 2 
ptola. 2 yauH», t markar. Tarma. 
Can a/tar Oprh. . ;. 070-1834 

351 &n,&Prof«*k>n«l 

OFFICE BUIUMNO for aaJa. 1799 
CooOdga: Jwat N of 11 mat BarKaty. 
tdaal for profwalonala. Cal Jamaa 
Koobarman or WUam Bubraak, 
FarbmanatainAcb. 302-3333 

OFFICE BUILOiNO 4.000 8Q. FT. 
2 atory, for aala or laaaa. Ampla 
parVing, 3 bathrooma, 0-7 prtv«\a 
offloaa, 2 larga oWoa iraaa. atoraga. 
Exoatant eondrtton, locatad on Ford 
Rd. (waalarn auburb). Arudoua to 
aaO. 8aM prioa $175,000. Uaaa 
85.60 par aq f t AbaoMa hat 
454-470Qoraoa.macf4(w 454-9260. 

952 Comm*clal/R«UH 

OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME-
FamOy ownad loduatrlal dlatrtbulor-
tNp. AaUng $20,000 wtth $t,000 
down. Baianca to ba paid from prof-
' Invantoryatcoat.. 283-7260 

400 ApwtfTHWitl For Rtflt 

: - / • * 

D PMctful Farrhtngton Coftimuntty 
0 Clubhoutt wtth IfKtoor.and . 
; outdoor poo) «ftd uuna 

; ; D HtttlncludOdl ^ 

1 Bfdrooin i n d 2Bodroom 
AptiUlitiitf 
F>om$53S 

P»r*actfyartMai»dna)rt 
to tfw OrafcaaWra P t e a 

Jual a*at of Drafco 

Op*f l H*on.- Sa l . 9*6 

»«n.i2-e Hr 
477-3636 

962 Coimincriil / IktiM 

PLYMOUTH • Cvtaamdtng vatuai 9 
ratal apaoaa, 3 apartmantak) VMo-
rtan buadai^ vtth naw addMon. 

and a graat location, 
^ ^ , , ^ , . _ _ Marda Banaoh: 
Ra-Max Boardwalk .490-3000 

w* meow rropiny 
PLYMOUTH - Para ootrtract tarma 
oftarad on t t * updaiad 2 farnfy'ln 
OW V»aoa. Cat Marda hoaon fer 
location 1 Improyamanta, »119.900. 
fW-Max Boardwalk : 4*9-3000 

, LaWd ConUtcti 
AAA INVEST QOWpWKN : 
43130 W c a W . at Van Oyka. . 

Wliy aal Land Contract at aaoount? 
For 4 pattar Waa, cat 990-1200 

CA8H FOR LANO CONTRACT8 
knmmad>«a quotaat Won! ba out
bid I Mortgagaa/Aaflnancaf.' -

MortgagaCorp.ofArnarica '. 
• -••:-;;^Tf*0M6*«»1»'- . . - ; 

REFINANCE your noma for arr/pur-
poaa. Pa»i cradtt probforna OK. Aiap 
top doOar paid (or land contract and 
2nd Dana. Opan 7 daya, untf 9 pm. 
ExacuWaMortgagi. . > 991-8197 

; « CHECK U8 FIRST » 
M typaaof raatdahtiaJ financing. 
CornoaW^a rataa-faat approval. No 
appacatlon faa. LAZ Financial 
8arvfoaa. % 456-7990 « 421-7334 

990 Bijtin«M:;; 

OpportMhitfM 
ACCENT GIFT SHOP In downlown 
Plymoutn. Waf aaUbaanad bual-
naaa, prima location. Ownar wffl aa-
alatln Bnandng.-
Cao Jamaa L. l ia f ran, : 451-1440 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
Sun Country Auto Canlam, Canton,' 
Uvoma, 8tarfng HgU, Howaf K Ml. 
Clamana, Find oul wny waVa grown 
ovar 40% in 12 mqa. at our Opan 
Houaa. Sapt. 19 and8apt 2». ipm 
to 7.30pm in tha naw Canton Auto 
Man Jo» Rd. 4 UHay. Cat Mtcnata 
fordVactfonaat 1-900-333-7177 

AVAILABLE 8HAREO EXECUTIVE 
Offlca, bualnaaa, antwarlng aarylca, 
aacrataryaa/vlca. 
W.BJoomlSd ! 951-9565 

BEAUTY SALON IN LIVONIA 
Nawfy dacoralad. Muat a a l r 

499-717» 

rjECOflATlWutlN ^ 
baa a tawaafoct xlp coda araaa ats 
avaDabla. Idaal coupfoa. bualnaaa 
from »0.900. Mr. Lawta. 9564640 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
W. BioomfWd & Farmlngton. Araa. 
Tfio^ traffic wa nagotlata, — 
Piaaaacal \ / ^ - , 991,-0077 

HAIR SALON FOP8ALE 
h NW Uvonla. Frva yaar laaaa. Staff 
ra-locatlng. »50,000. 476-7171 

NEXT HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION 
of tha world aaaka financial backar. 
Cal 913-977-3229: 813-973-4010 

Ha8a»dToMa: • 
"How a/a you oolngio dd It Momr' 
COMMON 8T0CKT1ME SHARE81 
tacnnlcal atock tradar WANTS 6-11 

Racaption (al aga*)-Attandartta 
to anara occupancy in W. BfoornMd 
lor H ot 30^90 day Joint Vanturaa 

Conaufting tvaMbia-tor otnara. 

Plaaaaphona (313) 335-7659 
Tacnnlcal Tradar. OLQA KAMI ft 
O 9.0 Entarprlaaa P. O. Box 9200 
Waal BkXirnfMd, ML 49304 

990 Bmkmtf '•'•"• 
VppOj rTWWQf f 

ORCAT BUBlNf 8» OPfORtUtilTY 
•4th unfcnrtad potantM for aggrat-
•rva IndMdual wtth axparlnca 9 
»90,000 caah. Larga auto aarvka 
ahop atao aata tlraa. Locatad h 
Waatarn auburba naxt to anopplng 
canlar. Ovar 9000aqft buiding oom-
piataty aquippadon Mam St. Rapty 
lo7pobw963.A»an Park M i 4910> 

TONE MA8TER TONING TABLES 
Sat ¢47. Muat M IrnmadUlafy. • 
Excaaant condition, nagotiabfo. 
- - ! " • - . . : .- 7 ^ 697-4314 

WELL (STABU8HE0, naUonalty 
tranchiaad faat food ra»taurant. ida-
aty locatad adjacant to 194. (W. of 
Ann Arbor) In high growth araa, 
anowtng groM aaiaa Incraaaaa annu-
a»y.v ' ; i 476-9971 

YOU CAN EARN S400040000 
par month working part or fui Uma. 
C5la«ar3pm. 313-437-0779 

• »900,000 PER YEAR POSSIBLE 
rl you hava (ha couraga to can. It 
could maka you /tch, Ca« 24 hour 
maaaaga ., 313-927-5969 

96i Rt<!Ettit«Wtnt«d 
CA8HTODAY • ; 

V.- --- OH 
v . OUARANTEE08AL6 . 
. AlwifMForactoaura -

' . . OrNaadOffiapalr 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525^7900 

8EEKWO LAND CONTRACT 
»3,000 down, up to »1,000 par 
month, in Southflotd. _ 1 _ .979-6100 

400ApU.ForRwt 
. ALLEN PARK 

. : . RENT ' . - , '.•-. 

• : $410 
• 1&2tM>droom 
» Air Conditioning • 
<| Free neat . , . - : . 
• ClowtoSouthfleld 

Freeway V -
HAMPTON SQUARE APTS 

•274-3675 
AUBURN KILLS - naw, 2 bodroom. 
2 bath townhouaa. Short or long 
tarm laaaa avatebto..SacurtryA»600 
TnOllULpayi992 9084i IliTUi 

:.-. BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 badroom, 2 bath luxury Apt avall-
abla. »930 par Mo. kx*>*ng haat 
lYr, laaaa. No pata-CaO: 942-9660 

- BIRMINGHAM 
— . - QyartonATelagraph 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
-,'-••.;.' From$596* , 

Whethersfietd 
Apartments 

645-0026 : 

* For flrtl 6 rnoa. on 1 yr. laaaa al 
(715.Naw.raaldantJonry. 

GAROEN CfTV. Nawty dacoratad 2 
badroom apt. »490 par month. Ford 
Rd & MarrVhah araa. Cal attar 12 
noon.. . • — 691-8497 

4MAptrtmtnttFofRoht 

400 AptisFofrUnt 

BIRMINGHAM 
: RAVINE WITH 
Country aattlng 
Oownlown. l|ytr>g 
alad townhouaa. 
Hardwood floor I, 
4 rtaw carpatmg • 
month. Muat aaa. 

STREAM VIEW 
InJtaart.of town. 
In luxury, ramod-

. Two badroom*. 
Lavafor».ftraptaoa 
Garaga. »1260 par 
Cal...„.. 642,-2*00 

BIRMINGHAM - baautlM. aunny 1 
badroom naar downtown. A l app«-
anoaa. Wood toon, W«)ar » haat. 
•000/rno. Laava maaaaga.l34-7291 

; BIRMINGHAM 
Nawty rarnodafad 2 badroom apu, 
avaDabla Juat E. of Adama. naar 
downtown Blrrnlngham. Rala in-
cfodat haat walar, window traaf-
manta. Naw khchana, naw app#-
ancaa. Mlrrorad doora » upgradad 
carpating. Naw tahanl* racafva on4 
month! rani fraa for a Smrtad Uma. 
Ca» •• 4 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM: aublet tabufoua kv 
town location. 2 badrooni apt, 3rd 
floor with balcony. av»fl»W« Oct 1-
May t.»700/mo. . V . »49^069 

Birmingham/Royal Oak 
Location,: ; 

Bird* 9 buttarfUat wW aurrourvd you 
In Into baauUfvi park-Uta aadng. 
Gat away from It a«, but ata hava 
aaay aooaat to Blrmlhgham ahopa. 
Othar amarWDa* injhto cathadral 
calling*, n«W appliancai, mi
crowave* A 24 hour arnargancy 
malntananca. Rantal* from »905. 

Ask About Our Move-In Special* 

^644-()059--

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS 1 

in heart of town • Nawty ramodalad 
' . Vertical Bund* • Olarrwaahar 

.' (xepoaal* Central air . 
' IBadroorn-From»590: • 

-.2Bedroom^Frofn»690. ;. 
1 Mo.fl FREE RENT before Sept 30 
269-7766 eveaAwekanda 645-6739 

BRIGHTON 
Beautlfui, 8pactous1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Some of our amenities In
clude the followlnfl." .:. . 

• Intercom- ~ - . 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher' 
• Disposal ; 

• Swimming pool A.._:.- ?-_ 
• Laundry facilities. '.'.,'. 
• And balconies > 

Brighton Cove 
APTS; 

From $415 month 
Evening A Weekend Hours 

229-8277 
-CANTON-

BROOKVIEWVILUQE 
APARTMENTS 

4 9 2 bedroom apartment* and 2 
bedroom-1V4. btih townhouaaa. 
Nawty painted, cant/a) arr, carpeted, 
aa appaarwea. wether, dryer. No 
pete. From. »350 to »476 + eecurtty. 

Can office hour* 9am-5pm Mon.-Frl. 

.729-0600 

l i # 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 a n d 2 

bedroom 
1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, 1¼ bath . 
townhouse, air 

conditioning, _ 
private balco

n i e s with Insu
lated sliding 

glass doorwall8, 
carpeting, aero

bic classes & 
cable TV available. 

Hug«cloe«U — GaVfieat — 2 ' 
swimming poote — Ample parking — 
C«rp<^ ivstoWe - Semta at your doorstep 

400 Aptt,ForBeftt 
BARSUDOR ARMST"/ CANTON 

NOWLEASINQ 
Jrom »450. WeaUand. 2 bedroom*. 
haat & wkter Included. Ooae to 
anopplng'.» . tohools. CngoVan & 
amafl pat*-welcome.,. 722-5969 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown diatrtct, 
one 3 badroom apartment, with ga
rage and uturUet. »1400/mo. Two, 1 
bedroom apartment* with uliMe* 9 

rage, »6»0/mo. Cat 2664435 
ar6pm '646-2199 

gar 
Aft 

Birmingham 

FREE 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & $$ 

'• Over 100,000 chotces 
• All Locations & Prices 
• OpenTDaysaWeeK 

APARTMENTS 
UNLIMITED; , 

SOUTHnELO OFFICE 
29266 Ncirtrnmlarn Hwy 

TROYOFF1CE 

354-8040 • — 
l-800-777r5ei6 V 

A Great Places Company 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVF 
^LUXURY APTS., 

•••••'. (ULtEY A WARREN) 

••'. Prtvtla entrance* 
One Badroom - »495.900 M . ft. 
Two Badroom • »550.1100 SI. Ft 
Vertical*. Wa offer Trawfer of Em-
ployrnarit Ctauaa* In our Laaaa*. 

Roaa Ooherty. property manager. 

Canton .. 

WINDSOR > 
. WOODS 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

1_9 2 Bedrom Apartment* 

" F r o m $405 
•-.••• Vertical B8nd» 

Off Warren between Srteldon/Uney 
Moa-fr l . »^5pm. S*t 9 8uh. 1-5pm 

Evening tppdntmanu available 

/ 4 5 ^ 1 3 1 0 
-. LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 

Nice 1 bedroom, carpeting, heal. 
air. Nawty decorated, »325. 

637-0014 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolph at 9 MKa. W mDe W. of 
Sheldon Rd. W a * to downlown 
NorthvTOe. Specious 19 2 bedroom* 
with balcony porch overlooking run
ning brook. 

Rent from $490 
include* carport. pkJah carpeting, 
eppHencee. 

349-7743 

• Canton • 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
From '450 - Free Heat 

200 Moves You In 

400 Apt*. For Rett 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished & 
Furnished Apts. Available 

FEATURING; . . j 

• Apia that teal tke a noma 
• 8Jngle»torylMng • > - - . ,-
9 Utafiy room wtth attic atoraga . 
a) Exoakenl accea* to Freeway* 

For your convenience opw open 
Mon. thru Fri, 1010 «; Sat, 1110 4 

HEATHMOOREAPTS. 
981-6994, Brt. 7 

BIRMINGHAM 
Nawly remodeled 2 bedroom town
houaa available, prtvele entrance, 
fireplace, central air, patio. Gra*l kv 
cabon, ajf naw raaldent* recerve 1 
mc* rent fraa for • Bmrted time. 
Pkeaaacaa •-.. • .044-1300 

BIRMINGHAM FtAQfc 
Apartmanu available. 8 tWo. •. i 
bedroom, 2 bedroom, deluxe W-
levat Rent* *l»rt at »900 per month. 
1 year laaaa-Fiaaaa call 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM-IS Mi./Taiegrapn. 
apartment In ranch home, prrytte 
entrance. - j Good location, 
Trustworthy woman. - 644-0993 

Cehlon -.. 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
-'.'' GolfsldeApts. "': 

1 & 2. Bedroom"' 
..;• FreeGoit .•;.'. 

Heat a Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

^ 1 ^ 7 2 8 ^ 1 0 5 ^ - ^ 
Canton 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time a $$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
»Atl Locations & Prlooe-4^ 
»Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
UNLIMITED : 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE • 
3726 Rochester, Rd. . 

V 354-8040 . 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

Oaarbom Ht*. 
ENJOY. 

.'; PEACEFUL LIVINGI 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
DEARBORN HT8. 

Oulat community' aurrounding*, 
beautlfuny landacaped ground*, ex-
oedent location* -wtthln waBdng 
distance to anopplng, church, res
taurants, apactoua f & 2 bedroom 
deluxe apt*. Nawty rnodernbed . 

274-4765 
York Properties, tnc 

JOY RO. 20930 ? E-^f Telegram 
1 bedroom, »306 piua haat dean, 
quiet Cable 4 fenced fo parking 
avaaabta-Nopeu. 
Cal for appointment; 937-9290 

400 Apis. For Went 
BLOOMFIELDCLUB 
ON6 MONTH FREE RENT 

¾e¢^ou* 1,2 A 2 bedroom 
h den apartment* on 25 

beautifully landtcspfd 
aaa*...starting at M95. 
Pool, carport*. axceUenl kv 
cation • Woomfieid HJO*. 

Pleas* cal Mon.-Frl. 6-5 
Weekend*; 12 noon - 6 pm 

' 539-9910 . - . 

CANTON • Sublease 2 bedroom 1st 
floor apt * t * Jury 31st »550/mo. 

CANTON 

VILLAGE SQUIRE 
Frdm»450'-.-. FreeHeat 

, »200 Move* You In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Looation - Park SettirSg 

. Spacious - B*a T r a l . Haat 
Pool-Tennis-Sauna 

' . Sound Condrtioned- Cable . 
On Ford Rd..Ju«tE. of 1-275-
" 981-3891 . -V: 

Dally 9-7 > : , 
; Sat 11-6 a Sun. 11-5 :-,.-. 

C f a w s o n .- • • ; , ••; 

New England-Place 
Mapla fld. - CSrwaon. 2 bedroom*. 
1000 aq. ft Heat A water paid. 
Larga *tor*ge area.. 
-- • 7436-5430 . 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 - : 
FREEHEAT 
Spadou* • Great VaMe 

— ^ Haat»Air »Pool s C a b l a — 
Sotr* 2 bedroom* • 1V» Bath* 

Townhouses Available 
Just N. of Ford Rd. 

5729lnksterRd. 
681-3593 

Open Daffy 12-6pm 
: , 8*L12-4pm . 

TOWN 9 COUNTRY APTS 
Spackxia studios and one bed-
rooms, exoaOennocatlon. H a a t X 
eppctnee* Included. Offering win
dow treatments- Starting al »290. 
Mon. thru. Frt 12 noon u l 6pm, 8* t 
9 Ul 1, doaed on Wed. 16615 Tele
graph, . - . - - ••- . 266-1629 

FTVE MltE/TELEORAPH. Large -1 
bedroom, carpet appsencee, a l 
uUltiea except electricity. No pet*. 
83409 »360 mo. Evee. 651-6496 

SCHOOtCRAFT • OUTER ORTVE 
1 bedroom, from »320. and up. Haat 
9 water included. Studio Apt*, from 
8260. 9 up. Heat 9 water Included. 
CeHforeppt . 631-9100 

DETROIT - W, 7.MILE - spacious J 
bedroom apt from »370 - 2 bed
room »430 Irvdude* heat A walar. 

. , ' . '265-0073 

DETROIT - 7 MS* & Telegraph.. 
studio - »325.1 bedroom starting i t 
»400.2 bedroom - »450. Heat wa-: 
ler 9 pool Included. , 634-9340 

. Evergreen 9 Jeffrie* X-W*y 
AN OPPORTUNITY 

to move up lo French Quarter* 
Apt*. 1 9 2 badroom unit* from 
»350 month. Microwave oven, se
curity alarm, 24 hour gate house. 
Credit report 9 reference* required. 
638-90M 935-9476 

• FARMINGTONey 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 
FREE ATTACHEO GARAGES 
Healed Indoor Pool* Sauna* . 

8ound 9 fVeproofed Corwtrvction 
Mierowiva* • rjtamraahara 

FrefHeeith Club Mamberahip* 
Luxurlou* LMng at . 
AflordabtoPrtoaa 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand Rtvar bat 
D r i k t a H e l e t e e d — ^ - -

: 476-8080 • 
Open Daly 9am-7pm 

Sat11am-6pm Sun.llam-4pm 

400 Apt*. F * Rent 
FARfcHNGTON HILLS \ 

Walnut Creek Apt*., 10 M9e 9 
MKSdiebett. Large 1 bedroom, from 
»46$,plu*ytlrUea 471-4566 • 

Fafmlngton Hja* 

BOTSFOftDPLACE 
GRAND RIVER-6 MILE,, 

Behind Bolaford Hospital. 

• SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $469 • 
2 Bedroom for $609. .-; 
3 Bedroom for $709 
PETflPERMITTEO 

SmokeDetactorslnstaBed 
• -Six*** Welcome 
irnrnedtete Occupancy 

- ,-'r- WeLovaCNkVen 
\ HEAT » WATEfl INaUOEO 

Owlet praatiga addreaa. air condi-
tlonro, carpeting, dove & refrigera
tor, a l utauea except eteculcny in
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
tacWiea. 
For mora Information, phone ' • 

477-8464 : : 
\ 27883 Independence . 
. Farmlngton Hills 

Farrrtngton Hffla 

Park 
Spadou* 1500 at ft.; 2 bedrooms.. K 
2 M baths, security *y*tem, ample. -
ttorag*. modern kftchen, carport* In . , 
16 unit complax. * . •'.:.. - , 

^8.45 . -
•. . Ask about our 8ped*J* . . . 

32023 W. 14 MieRd. 
,(W. of Orchard Lake Rd) 

; 932-0188 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
- From $460 • ; 

• FreeHeat : ; 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
VILLAGE OAKS 

474:1305 
FARMINQTON HILL8 :' 

NEAR-
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON -• 
Super Location -

Small 60 unit complex ; 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
1TC1I0-!M88 ' 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shipping nearby._ ___ ._ 

STONERIDGE MANOR< 
Freedom Rd.W. of Orchard lake, 

478-1437 776-8200 
Farming ion Kilt* 

Heat 
Included. 

FREE 
month's 

optica 
421-4977 

90800 WEST WARREN 

flmtinnnts 

;!*• / > :..i 

So much is free at Schooner Cove for a 
month: A one or tvvY>bê n)orn aparjrhent 
with window w^lls,;showing you a-
breathtaking <tew, a 'pa'tio or baloory andj. 
fresh new,interior.\ . ' *.!'. ;..':.'.•""' 
Acres ano' acres pf deep blue lake in 
your bac^ard. Nature .trails.; Boating-

:{Canoeing. Sailing/And a Clubhouse with 
,igreat stone fireplace to party In. Plus-a 

service staff you can count on 24 hours 
. a day- You get all this-and save hun
dreds, top. Hurry. It won't be free for 
long. 

* s / i W *^*fykty:;JiJcouue. 

SCHOONER COVE 
^ 0NF0RD1AKE 
© 48M666 

Hrs: Mon-Fri.9-7, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

981-3891 
' S . i l 1 1 . J 5 . . S . I 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
*200 Moves You In 

Call For Details 

• Bool Vnluo • Pool 

• Scenic V iow • Heat Ir.r.luclrc! 
• C loae to S h o p p i n g • Air 

7 5 6 0 M e r n m n n R o a d 
B e t w e e n Wwrron & Ann Arbor Trai l 

, . Hswburgh t»tw—n Joy 4 Wsrrin 
^':^F»m•440::;"v::• 
: FREEHEAT- : 

FREEdCGOKING GAS 
LBedroom • 1¼ Batha •Central A(r*f oo|_ 

Laundry * Storage • Cafeta Raaa7~~ 
Model Open 9-5 Dally 

> 12-5 Weekends , 
Model Open 9-5 Dally 

t<*iv • • • : - ' • ->- -1-. 
Opportû »r '." 455-4300 

LOCATOR 
• 8aveTlrtie4$$ r— 
• Over. 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices'' 
• Open 7 Days a Week : -

APARTMENTS^ 
UNLIMITED:::^-

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE - : '«. ' 
.M299Nortrnr**1*mrray ... 

. \ > TROY OFFICE : ; : 
. ; *"••. S729Roefte*terRd . 

354-8040 :: 
- v1-80O*77^5e16 -

A Gr«|Piac^8 Company 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 1 bedroom 
•t 1445. Include* haat, eopeenoee 9 
carpeting. Cab** *y»flabie. 
Ca« . ^ 47144*7 

iNQTdN KtLl8?%mel Rental 
LWt with fireptooa, atudio-typa. * 
19 Mia Rd.. i of Orchard Lake Rd. 
SWOymO. 352-0955 

f JflMINrVrOH H»LS> 

BLOOMFIELD 
Orchard Lake Rd. 

WEST 
N. ofMapIe; 

522-3364 
Dfitly 9-6 Siit 12-4 

Gdtpofwtt Aptrtrntfttt 
•for SENIORS 

Wesltand Towers! 
$pacloo9 one ond two bedroom apart-
menh offer high-rise IMno wrth'. 
• Spoctacular bafcorry views 
.* Year round swrmmlng In the Indoor v 

healed pool 
• All new Club and Game Room 
• Tennl$ courti 
• TV-monltored secure enfrone'ej 
a FREE prlvale health club with , 

exerclje room ond sauna 
• An Ideal locations 

- One block from Westfond Mall 
- Adjacent to food markets and 
, other services 

- Near 1-275, t-94 and major surface 
. streets 

; * N « w re»W«nrs only. 

MAT MtOUKMO M RfNT 

WESTLAND 
'LOWERS 

A P A R ? - M i U I S 

721-2500 
Models open dally. 

Located one btock west of vwryne Rood. 
between Ford and Warren Roadt 

Praxexitjd by: ^ ^ U *• taynwi 

Luxury 2 & 3 bedroom^ 2 bath. Huge 
living and storage-area. From $850/mo. 

^ e WALK TO ALL CONVENIENCES 
"" = .."•• • NEW G.E. APPLIANCES ' 

eiNDlVIpUAL WASHER/DRYER 
a VERTICALS* WALK-INCLOSETS 
e GARAGE DOOR WITH OPENER ; 

T̂ LSO FURNISHED EXECUTIVE UNITS 

626-1508 7*7-0633 

r RIVER VALLEY '• 
APARTMENT8 

31600 » Ma* Rd.. Ju»t W. of Orchard 
Lake Rd3 1 bk. N. of Freedom R4."' 

RENTNOW98AVEIS 
Cal or tlop m for epeoieJ* on luxury 
19 2 badroom from $4»S (pet* OK). 

Mon.-FrLbyeppototrhentonry . 
Sal.-SurT 1^S - . 
473-0035 v . 

Farmingtpn Hillsr^ 
14 Mile & Orchard Laker? 

HEATINCLU0E0 — 
2 bedroom Apts l ~ 

1.330 8q. Ft. & Up »~ 

Hunters RidgS 

855-2700 ^ 
GARDEN CITY -5 

TERRACE •"••«•. 
1 bedroom aparlmenCrv 
$400 per month, Inctuder 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0484 

• F f l rmington Hills • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
Frr>© A l l a rhnr t Gnracj*-

s200 MOVES YOU IN 
H..V 

r, C!^ lr . | i 

led .or l ; (M»l • '. 

n • S n . l l l , l » • M . 

OAROtNCrTY:1 bedroom. I 
appaanoaa, earpetmg, * * co.^,^ 
mg. 1*« floor laundry, atoraoa an 
No petal 8909. Agent, iU-r* , 

[GAROEN CITY - 1 ^ »-b*droomr—-
|Slarl**8008. 4294097 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

A8KABOUTOUR 
SPECIAL INCENTIVE 

OFFER 
r-rom "5?Q 

O M Ol i t ("ifanrj R-vcr t>»-1 ^ <•» • 

D i r t k e X H,tls!i'i«(1 

[ ) ; i ! i , * <i m 7 p m • S.i l 1 ' •> ' i - \. » 

• S u n 1 t i fTi -1 r; i?-. 

Call 476-8080 

Natural 
apartmem* m v4ear of trie wood*. 
TaM trie loot bridge ecroe* the rat
ing brook: to tie open pert are* or 

I aniojr *f» IrtiKMNy of th* »d*a-

. tbeaWm»949 

|34e-W90 ';.;•; 642-86M 
Benefckel Krve 

!£? 

j ^ 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVIiNG 
IN FARMINGTON hlLLS 

Indoor A Outdoor pool 
T«nnli Courts , 
Convenient to oxpro$sw»y» 6t shbppi 
Social activities 
PIu» much, much motel \ 

• PreifoVntUI k Corporate Suite|Av«iI»bl< 
. Call or Stop By Today! , 

THE PEOHE WHO CARE" Grand River at 
4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 H.litead Roads 

Lush t6 hole golf cout«e 
Washer o\ dryer In every apt. 
Large walk-in closets 
Built-in vacuum system 
Clubhouse with sauna 

SEE 

"g 

HOURS: Son-Sat. 10 *.m..7 p.m. 
IbrMUAmerksMit.Cortk. 9^t 

W 
n ' A 

• ' / 
• ' . ) 

V'"--:":- '•'••'' ' • - ^ ' i ^ - v f - . / ' ^ v . ^ - ' ^ ^ r ' ^ ^ ^ ^ : ••!•. ... ,- -
-. it 

.^11^:^1^-¾ a, i~ 



40pApfcr> fieri, 
KEEOOHAR80R .- r 

SPECIAL V, 
CASSLAKEFRONT 

APARTMENTS 
. ''In the Heart oMrie Lake'' 

w. woom&M School atom 

IBedrobrri'-'-"••. $499 
2 Bedroom $620 

• Cal for rnpr* Information ' • 
354-6303^ $81-3085 \ LIVONIA'8 

FINE8T 
LOCATION 

Mer jiman corner 7 Mil* 

MERRiMAN WOODS 

. Immediate occupancy •; 
Large I bedroom (Wuxsuntts • 

»Adutt community 
•AlepprtarKee . ; 

, . Vertical bind* 
• Pod , • . ' • • 
• Near by shopping 

'$560 per month 
Model opeWSeJtOept Thursday 

•477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

«0 ApfoFof Bent 
i W . ? ^ 

TREETOP ; 
MEADOWS 

A8K ABOUT 
OUR8PECIAL 

INCENTIVE OFFER 

Quiet, convenient (Mog comae with 
theee newer luxury apartments in 
( M r N M t NovL Feeturee Include: 

• Ov*r*tMrpom*4beloony 
• Detwaknohene 
• A* conditioning 
« Covered parking 
• Wafting &et*noe to ehopplng, 

reatavar^KoueeecTworthlp 
• Easy acoeet lo 3 expressway* 
• Kotwater _ • : ' 
Theee unit* are Veehfy painted, 
dean M * whistle end offer CM fash
ion "good value" al these 
prfoe*.EHO. 

1 Bedr oonv • 
2 Bedroom mi 

, OpehOeifylO-7 
Sal, 8-5; 8un. 124 

MedMon Height* ••'.••: 

••-••. FALL8PECIAL ' 

CONCORb TOWERS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTM ENT8 

• - : Includes•-:.• 
• Stove 8 refrigerator \' ' 
• DCshwaaher . •'. 
•Carport 
• Intercom - • ' 

.jNewty decorated—-—— r-
•SmokadeteCtOr*. "' 
• Sprinkler aystem 
• FROM$405 - . ' 

l-75*nd14Mi>e 
Next to Abbey Theater: . 

> . 5894355 - -

MadlSOn Height* , •"-,. 

'SPECIAL 
-410OSECURUX 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT • 

Inctudee; 
•Heet . . 
• 6lOv* 8 refrigerator 
• Pool - • 
• Newty decorated . 

• FROM $435 
_ >78*nd14MSe 
. across from Oakland Ma> 

585-4010 

Northv«« 

TREETOP" 

: ASKABOUT 
OUR8PECIAL 

INCENTIVE OFFER 

We have a very special apartment 
with a sleeping loft a cathedral ce*-
fang lh*t open* to the Svlng aree. 

w« «/• located kiithe cow vsuoo oi 
Northvlile a have a eoenle, natural 
setting, complete wtth.jtreem a 
park. No pel*. EHO. 

wis • ';' 

348-9590 6424888 
iBEHEKXEiKWJE 

348-9590.'.'• 642-8686 
••;'' BENEJCKEakftUE 

400 A p t * For Bent 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom? $425 
2 Bedroom • $440 

Heat a n W Included, carpeted ly
ing room a hat, central air, Ulchen 
buBt-m*. parking, pool, Ready (or 
occupancy. See Manager. -

.40325 Plymouth Rd. Apt 101 
• 465-3682 

OAK PARK, near I t Mle, 2 bed-
f oom, duplex, optional garage. »550 
month. Referencee. . 644-1730 

• PLYMOUTH-

_BROUGHAM 
MANOR v 

APTS. 
1Bedroom$435 
2Bedroom$475. 

Year Lease. Haat a Water Paid. 
HoPett. 

. 4 5 5 - 1 2 1 5 
PLYMOUTH: charming 2 bedroom 
upper.'Perfect tor couple or two 
wwktig aJulU,—MWmonth hv 
dude* haat and watac WOO oaooa-
t tCai 4 5 9 ¾ ^ 

. PtYMOUTH HEftfTAOl APT8. 
ConvanJanliy (ooaiad oaar X-Waya. 
1 a 3 baoVooma avataUa. Haat and 
walar auppfied. Ptwoa tor a paraon-
alahowtngi-. : : , 455-2143 

• PLYMOUTH • v : 

HILLCREST 
~ ~ ~ C t O ! 

Free Heat 
SPECIAL: 

S200 Security Deposit 
:- -• Park aatting • 8padoua 8Utaa 
• AJr Condntonlng • Ovldoor PooJ" 
• Irnmacvlata Qrounda a Bldga. 

• BaatVatualnAraa . 
Naa/Plymouth a Haggarty 

12350 Rlaman 
453-7144 

Oaty.g^pm 8at.10-2 
PtYMOUTH. Mayflowar Hotat -
1750 month atarting. Daly room 
aarviea. 24 hour maaiaga aarvtoa. 
Color TV. No laaaaa. Immadlaia oo-
cupancy.Craon8mnh. 45W 620. . 

NORTHVlLLE; 1 larga, $4W/mo. At 
t/activa aatting.' Convanlant lo 
downlown 476-6283 

• N0VI /LAKE8AREA* 

WESTGATE VI 
~-:irom $475 - -

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• Outat • 8padoua Apartmanta 

• Attr acthary Undacapad > Ukaa 
Araa > Haar Twarta Oak* • Cant/al 

AW • Pool • Carport • Wa*4n OoaaU 
• PtuoaapdBatoontaa . 

Ofl PonUae Tral oat Back a Waat 
•*• Mlft.fromM««,M76 
0*ay9arn-7pm»»*tl2-*pm 

u , , , « ,8ur«.12-4pm - A i 

;NovWlorthy«a-

FREE 
-APT-

LOCATOR 
• 8 a v e T l m e 4 $ $ '.•••• 
•Over 100,000 cnotoee 
•Al l Locations & Price* .-
• Open 7 Days a Week 

^APARTMENTS 
A

V U N L I M I T E D 

80UTHF»£tO OFF»C€ 
. 2MMNortrrwa«lamHwy 

TROYOfFlCe 
3726 Roohaatar Rd. 

V 354-8040 
. 1-800-777-56J8 

A Great Pieces Company 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKIHO R£8€RVATK)K3 

1 4 2 baoVoom apanmanta. Bafco-
niaa, cantral air, IndMoVal fumacaa. 
Caramic tBa bath. O.E. Mohan, 
larga taaamatit atoraga. Baautifuly 
fandacapad atartog at 

••• $469 Including haat 
Bouthalda of Am Arbor Tral. E. of l-
276, orfioa boura ara 6 - 6pm, Mon 
thru.Frt-

Cafl 453-2600 "'~. 

PtYMOUTH TWP. - Country Wng, 
baautlful 2 badroom, Mtchan. ivVtg. 
dining, ftraplaoa, apptanoaa. laun
dry. iisowThaatWar 450-2746 

• P L Y M O U T H * 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

: 768 8. Mill 8L 

Modern 1 and. 2 Bedroom. 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• AlrCondtiloned :" 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dl9hwasher & Disposal' 
• NoP^ts .•'',-., « ; 

From $445 
(nowfMJdonUonM ( . . 

. OaOy Morv^Sat 12-5pm 

455-4721 278-8319 

400 Apti.Fof Rent 
ROCHE8TER WLt8. luxury towrv 
houaa ttyia apt. lor aub-M w Rrvar 
Oaxt oompWx. Prryata anlranea, 
1,300 aq. ft. 2 baoVooma, 2 bath*, 
caJhad/al oeMng. balcony ovartook-
ir>g Cfinlon Rhrar. M tlza waahar a 
*yor In unit, flaaort a«t-up «t«h 
pool jao&tl, «>«lght foom, aauna a 
oua/dhoua*. (50 balow going rata. 
Ptaaaelaavamaaaaga. 377-4044 

AMBER APARTMENTS . 
Royal Oak/C(*w»on/Troy. 1-*top 
apt ahopplng. 8omathlna for avery-
ona. Coma 6undty, 8apt 24th, 
1 ^ 5pm. 4000 Crook*, Royal Oak 
orcilrorappt. . 2*0-2630 

ponttac-
. ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

naar Jaiaorapn.-BaauUlul woodad 
aettlng. 1 & 2 badroom apt*. CarpM, 
Air oondftlonar, haat InduOad. 

/ R O M $365 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1676 
BEDFORD: Lovtfy 1 or 2 badroom 
apartmanl hi qulat. waO maintained 
adutt c<>mrr«nfty. Waftad m. no thru 
traftle.'8wkivr*« poot, eablo TV. 
carport* avalabla. Cal 255-0932 

Redford Manor, 
Joy/lnkatar Road. Spacious 1 a 2 
badroom apartmant* In oujat eom-
plax. Oood atoraga. caMa TV. 
ewaBant tranaportatksn. 
837-16*0 • . 55»-7220 
REOfORD TWP. INCOME, vpf^t, 3 
room*, 1 badroom, matura alngla 
paraon, S350 indudo* al uUDuaa. 

ancea. uUDUas inckiOad.. 5355/ 
month.- . -;•• 349-4114 

ROCHESTER 
BEST DEAL W TOWN 

1 a 2 bedroom Including haat. orfar-
Ing-lor-ahort Uma-pnry-fREE 
MONTHS RENT. Short (arm leaaas 
conaidarad. Cal to aaa. 
651-9751: . 659-8720 
ROCHESTER".' Downtown, 2 bad-
room lowar. Ctaanl Oraal location! 
QuM, matura paraon*. Ho .pat*. 
$47$. par month + utKt!e*6S4-2594 

ROCHESTER-DOWNTOWN. 1 bad-
room apartmanL Vary nio*. Ptawa 
caravaninga. 652-3696 

ROCHESTER - Downtown. 2 bad-
room*. Stova, rafrigarator, air oon-
oTtJonlng. naw carpatlng. knmaolata 
pciiiMIPO. S476/mo.ltaat tneKid-
ad.SacurttyraquVad 
Managar 656-6158 

Rochattar 

PtYMOUTH- Wafc to downtown 
from thit cozy loft atyla. Nawty n-
modalad. avaiaW* Oct 1. »525/mo. 

»47-6921 

PtYMOUTH-1 Badroom, atova, ra-
frtoarttor, haat a walar mctudad. 
147$. mo. paJa aacurtty. Cat artar 
650 pm: 6224079 or 450-7221 

PtYMOUTH, 2 badroom, Plymouth 
Rd. a Holbrook. atova. rafrigarator, 
carpaUng, cvapa*. air ootworiar, 
S430 pma utatlaa. Avalabla Imma-
" • . Aitar 10M*. 454-061« 

REOFOROAREA 
Fenkefl-232» -
E-olTatagraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

. (with aopfovad c/aOil a thla ad) Saia b< 
park! 

aacura fanoad 
4 ^J^Ofirg^Sm daooratad. Studio a 1 ba*oom 

from $295 tndudaa haat air. Cabla 
avalabla. 

536-6637 

, REDFORD AREA 
FROM $375 
SEPT.FREEI 

• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Wark-hC4o*et 
• UQhled Parking 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease . 
• Fret Heat 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

NOVI RIDGE . 
1 4 2 Badroom apt*, itartlng at 

- $493.2 badroom lownhouaaa, atart-
. Ing at $596, M baaamant. eridrah 
.4amapat»waiooma. M04200 

• NOVI* 
WATERVIEW ., 

FARMS 
from $435 

' Country Salting. Laka* Araa, Naar 
Twarva Oak* Mat. 8pae*oui, Souhd 
CondWonad. Cantral Air. Poot Tan-
nia, CaWa, lota of Ctoaata. 

Ponttao Tr. bat. Waat a Back Rda. ~ 
6 2 4 - 0 0 0 4 •'••••-•• 

OPttTJtTPM 
Da»yff-7«»atia-4«»un.i2-4 

N. ROYAL OAK, 1 badroom $4M 
par month. 2 badroom, |660 par 
month. No pata. Cafc ' iU 0160 

010 RCDfORD AREA, 1 badroom 
Apartmant* 
CaX 26$-»e» 

PtYMOUTH - baawWul 1 badroam, 
2nd Hoof wWi prTvaH antranoa, o^-
door daok, ampta atorata a lawnfry 
aaomaa, convaraam *£waowfiio-
Cadon. No pat* or amokara ptaaaa. 
•eHSno. Cantoot Orag Ooodman 
orBobH*ion 46$-eMO 

REDFORD AREA 
Tatagraph-S Mia, 1 8 2 badroom, 
daan, daooratad. qulat carpal, aar 
For matura, /profaajalcnal paopia 
with rafaranoaa. Prom $¢65.. -

PARKSIDEAPTS 
532-9234 

-FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• 8aveTlmec\$$ 
• Over lOOrOOO choices 

• • All Vocations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS^ 
U N L l M I T e p f f 

SOUTHFlEtO OFFICE _ 

29266 NorthwaatamHwy 

. TROYOFFICE 
3726RochaatarRd 

354-8040 

ROYAL OAK 
Amb-auador Ea*t. 1 block B. of 13 
M i * on O/aanfMd Rd. tovaty 1 and 
2 badroom apt*, naw carpeting, var-
Ucal bflnd*. from $465, haat 
Inciudod. 266-6115 659-7220 

ROYAL OAK 
CAMELOTAPT8 

QUiE7.'2nd. floor 2 bedroom, 1200 
aq. f t , Wtchen *kyftQM.'Dljhw*4her, 
walk-In ciosat*, dining room, deck, 
btlnd*,'pool. Heal (nduOed, $650 
. - • : , . : :258-1544 .' 

ROYAL OAK, CLAWSON 6 TROY 
Fireplace*, vertical blind* 4 
<JJshw**har In' many Amber Apart
ment*, t 4 2 bedrooms. Pali? A*kl 
0*y». 260-2630. Eve», 2564714 

ROYAL OAK . extra large apaclou* 
1 bedroom, ca/petbig and harwood 
floora. extra (toragarguiet top 
floor, $490 Including beat/hot water, 
Nopet*. . . 693-7797 

Royal Oak 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• SaveTlme&$$" , 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locatlohs & Prkjes 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS; 
' U N L I M I T E D 

S0UTHF1ELD OFFICE 
29266N0rthwe*terHwy . 

TROYOfFJCE 
37626 RochatterRd 

-—^54-8040^^ 
1-800-777-5616 

A Great Places Company 

• ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

BaauUful, tpectou* 1 a 2 badroom 
apartment*. Carpeted, decorated, 
(torage 6 laundry ladnies. 

FROM$430 
. Evening a weak eod hour*. 

WAOON WHEEL APT8 
' .5460376 

ROYAL OAK, 13 Mae near Beau-
mont 1 bedroom, heat air, water. 
appBancea. new carpet carport a 
mora. $450 par month. 6434883 

• ROYAL OAK 
2 bedroom apt pooL apptanoaa. 
$475 par month, edifte^ntf" 

3 3 2 - ¾ ^ 

- 80UTHRELD 

Colony Park Apts. 
From $635 

i2Mile.&Lahser 
• 1J^2 Bedrooms __. 
• Lovely ResIderitlaTArea: 
• Covered Parking 
• Well Appointed Club 

tiOU96 * 
• 24 Hr. Monitors cVlntru 

slon Alarm . 

355-2047 : 

Monday, September 18,1989 O&E *5€ 

400 Aptf.Fof Rent 
SowthflaW - Highland Tower Apt*. 

1 bedroom apt*, avafable. Senior 
Crtken* Only. 10 $ O/eanfletd. ' 
Contact Sua, Mon-Sat. 669-7077 

SOUTHFIELO • 1 bedroom, $430 
up. 8 badroom - $563 4 $605 kv 
cJwde* heal, water a 000(7657-0366. 

.SOUTHFIELO -

^ HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

8E apptuncea, caramic bath*, can
al air, carport* available, inter-

coma, pafloi/btlconlaa and 
more...e* on a beauUM wooded 
alia.HanoToapunK*avalabla. - ' • 

1 BEDROOM From^$4554 

FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE 

2BEr^fl6pMfrom...$555 

'557-452O 
'Based on 12 month Occupancy, 
new tenant* only. ' . 

8 o u t h t W d '• ' .•••: ."••: ,' - i 

KNOB 
IN THE WOODS 
APARTMENTS! 

' ' . v Vl lM( lec \Lahser : ' • • ' -
2 Bedroom Units 

' FROM$68^ 
HEATAINCLUDED 

Mon.-8at 9*m-5pm • 
• Sun.Noon-5pm -

"353-0586 
SOUTHFIELD- Ona bedroom, firtl 
floor, appliance*, carport, pool, 13 
M8*/8outhneJd. $490. mo.". -' 

: 540-2312 

SouthfMd 

Tel Twelve Place 
Apartments 

12 Mile c\ Telegraph 
1 Bedroom Units 

From $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

^ :....M^_6»t9am-5pm_ . . . . . 
' f" A Af\ A I anca* 

SOUTHFIELO 
1BE0R0OM8PECIAL 

$540 
• Free Heat . - ^ ™ — -
• Carport 
• Laundry each floor 
• Walk-In closet 
• 1 or 2 yr. lease 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 
SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

. RENT FROM $ 5 7 5 - , 
: SECURTrY DEPOSIT $150 ., 

Luxury 1 8 2 badroom apt*, wtth 
pkah carpet; verDcaf bind*, gour
met kitchen, M 0 cleaning overt, 
frott free rafrigarator, dWiwaaher, 
Irrtarbom •yitam, fcrt* of doaet* a 
carport̂ joommunitY canter, axarctaa 
roonvaaunai haaiad poot 

356-0400 

400 Aptt.Fof Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

BeauUM large 2 bedroom . 
apartment* • at Northampton on 
Lahaer Road near CMc Center 
Orlve. ReajonaWe. 
358-1538 559-7220 
Southfleld 

APT 
LOCATOR 

• Save Time *. $$ . 
• Over 100,000 choices ; 

• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS' 
U N L I M I T E D --,... 
SOUTHFIELO Of FiCE , 

. 292*6 Nortmvwtern Hwy ;; 

, V TROY OFFICE'^ •*' > 
) • ' 372e_Roche»terRd 

' 354-8040 
/1-800-777-5616-

A Great Places Company 

. " SOUTHFIELD 

Laurel Woods Apts. 
12MILE&LAHSER 

live m a WORRY FREE eduft com 
munJty. where SERVICE 4 SATIS
FACTION la the name of the gamel 
Extremely tpadou* 1500 Sq. Ft 2 
bedroom 2 b*th garden type Apt 
home. Oubhouae, poot Jaouzzt *o-
dal actMtie*. aacurtty »y*tem. Your 
OWH utiity room and much morali 
uaa us lor an appotntmeni i 
357-3174 or k«t atop by. 
Wa are open Mon. thru f i t from 9 
unU 5 and Sat from 10 unU 2. 
Sept SPECIAL only, 1 Mo. free rent 

SOUTHFIELO 
TANOLEWOOO APARTM ENT8 

1 !/Qr»enfletd area. SpaoiouaJ bed
room, 650 So. Fl. Carpeting, 
drape*, central air, al kitchen afpS-
enc»* Including dlahwuhar and mi-
cVotiavt. wau-ui ituta IUUIII. Laur^ 
dry room facffltle* on each floor. 
CerportacabteavaSable. 569-8149 

S-Lyon 

PONTRAILAPTS 
on Pontlac Trail In 8 . Lyon 

Between 10a I t MSe •— , 

•; RernodeledUnita'Aviaable 

Now renting 14 2 Bedroom Unit j 

, from $410 
Including heat 4 hot water • a l elec
tric kitchen • air conditioning • car
peting • pool • laundry 4 itor age fa-
effitie* • cable Ty»no pet*. 

437-3303 
TROY 

An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

THREE OAKS 
% mile E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-75 

362-4088 

400 ApU,FpfR4>rrt 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 MS* & of Telegraph. 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
From $705. •.'•; 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

; 352-2554 
Mon.-Frt 9am-5pm 

8*t,«am-noon 
SOUTHnttO 

2 or 3 bedrroom*. 2¼ bath*. fuBy 
carpeted, M baaament gaa and 
water Included. AduM and phBdran 
vaa,t720perMo. 358-8844 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THE fINE8T LIFESTYLE 

ATTHEM03T 
, COMPETITIVE PRICES! 

(AN02YR.LEASE8) 
BUCKINGHAM MANOR 

2 Bedroom, .from • $6101. 
1V4 Caramic Bathe 

CovedCeCng* 
• .' " Ful Baaarnarrt* 

6494909 
437NEton • 

' . ..' Birrntngham - A 
./•VarucaTBinda :\ • . 

• Ferrtte* end emel pet* welcome* ' 
• Above apedaia for the fvtt fl 
month* of a one yea/ leaae. 2nd. 8 

montha from $650 ~ '-
• Offer avalabla only to new reil-
dent* on aelect apartment*. Lease* 
must begin no later than Sept 2 5. • 

, ^ 1969. ^ 
Offered by- % 

WOODBURY MANAQEMENT, INC. 

8TERUNO HEiQKTS. 14 M*a. £. of 
^tn Dyke. Modern 1 • 2 bedroom. 

a. no pet*, no cleaning fee, 
r- ; «39-5jM 

S.LYON 
. $200. OFF 
1*1 MONTHS RENT _ now leasing 
apaoioua 14 2 bedroom Apt*., dose 
to shopping 4 aohoot* • From $455. 
Pwf-*pfwA5m*nl_nf mar* Infofms. 
1100.¾ 437-5007 

TROY4R0YAL0AK '• 
PraeanDy avalable 1 8 2 bedroom 
apartmant*. FVeplaoa, oak floore or 
carpeting, diahwaahar, heat, water, 
cooking gaa kxAided In moat Many 
wfm vertical bind*. 
Peta?A*U AMBER APARTMENTS 

P*Y*2»0-2d30 /"Eve*: 2584714 

Troy 

APT 
LOCATOR 

• 8aveTlmeS.$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
•All Locatlohs & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFIELO OfFWe^ 

29288 NorthwaatamHwy . 

TfK)YOfF»CE 
3726 Roeh^ter fid 

354-8040 ': 
1^00-777-5616 

A Great Place* Company 

400 ApfrF0rB«it 
SPECIAL OFFER 

THE FINEST LIFE STYLe 
ATTHEMOST 

' COMPETnrVtP«CES1 
(ANp2Yfl.LEASESr) 

WOODRIDGE 
2 bedroom*..,, from $565 

. 477-6448 
. l6242M4ddiebeftL>vortta 

• Vertical Blhda . 
• FamUlea and amal pata eveteome 

Above apedaJa for the flrtt 6 
month* of a 1 yr. leaae. 2nd 6 
month*, $605 
•' Otter avalabla only to new reel-
dent* on select apartmant* 
Leasee must begin no later than 
8*pt25 

OfieredBy 
WOOOSURY MANAQEMENT INC. 

TROra nioaet 1 bedroom apart-
mews incfude* fu* aba washer a 
dryer In every apartment carport 
haat water, central air, cflahwashar 
and other appBancea, balcony 8 
poot a for $595. Quiet, secure and 
we* maintained emaler complex 
Step up to quelty, step up to 
ChOroha Square ApartmanU, I W t 
8. of Big Beaver between Crooks 4 
Lrverncie, 36?-3177 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
Beautiful spadoua decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments 4 studios. 
8orr)e Of ouramenWe* Include: , 
• Owner paid haat 
• Swimming Pod' 
• Launo^facfetiea ' . 
• Batoonlea or patios •• 
• Parking . , - • 
• Intercoms • - • . 
• BaautlM carpeting 
• Dtahwashera 
• Diapoaaia 
• AkCoriditionlng 
• Ctoae to ahopptng 4 . 
• > expraaaway .*: 

Ftorri oory $495 monthly :. -

VILLAGEAPTS 
Open Mon. - Frl,, 9am-5pm 

and by appointment. 

^ " 7 3 6 2 ^ 2 4 5 " ^ 
TROY • 15 MJe/Cooedge. Luxury 
1100 Sq. FL 1 bedroom, 1½ bathe, 
balcony. Walt to ahop*. $600/Mo. 
Courtvfaw Garden Apt*.. 851-4157 

WALLED LAKE- One bedroom, air. 
boat dock ava*-aoo&sncdtt. OSTAQSL 

able. Invrtedweoocupancy. 
fta/rhVYTv j JU£*J MAJiaa. 

WALLEO LAKEAY. BLOOMFlELO. 
Larga 1 bedroom apt heat air, 
poot cable. No pet*. $410. 
844-1163 OT624-0760 

400Afta,FfXrWM 
WAYNE • 2 bedroom, otd Wsyne -
are*. Slov* a Refrigerator, $480/mo 
+ vttlfiee ' 722-4345 

Warren 

NINEMILE 
HOOVER AREA 
TOWNHO^SES 

Some of our amenities In-
dudetfH>foUbw1r>g ; 

MACARTHUR 
• MANOR : 

2 bedroom, central air, 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. $400 a 
m o n t h . ;••..•••• 

758-7050 
WARREN ; 

RYAN/40^ILEAREAr 

• BeautlfkJation Winner 

• 3yearslnaf'ow. 
Beautiful spacious deco
rated . 1 and 2: bedroom 
apartments. Somei of our 
amenities Include trie fol
lowing: 

• Intercoms 
• AJr Conditioning; 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Faculties 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM $415 
MAYFLOWER 

APTS -
Hours Mon. - Frl. 9am-5pm 

• aidUyappolntir iwit " 

754-7816 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 & Wayne Road 

1 

Applications being 
taken for several 
apartments. 
Included In rent, 
heat, hot water, 
orymplc swimming 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts. 

$4504470 for 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 tor 1 bedroom apartment 

941^7070 

£ 
1-800-777-5616 

Great Places Company 

ROCHESTER HJLL8 • Larga 2 bed-
room Apt, $463 hdudea heat and 
water. No pata. 
Avon Court Apia., ' 65)-7980 

ROCHESTER: Large 1½ bedroom 
apt, $455/mo, heat water, new car-
pat 4 band* mowed. Waking am-
tanoa lo downtown. 828-3388 

ROCHESTER • 14 2 Bedroom Apt*, 
on PaJni Creak ecroee from beaJutt-
tut dty park. Wetkkw cWanoa to 
downtown. From $425?mo.' Indude* 
haat a water, 851-7270 

Romufcje 
OAKBROOK VILLA 

2 and 3 bedroom lownhouaaa 
ranging from $39910 $500 

' Wudaaalutstie*. v 

Open Moa, Wed, Frt 9am4pm 
Tuae-aThur*. 9am4pm 
Satliam-2pm ctoeedSun. 

150016AAN0T, 941-4047 
T 

0 \ E MONTH FREK RI-XT* 

(A P A P T M i: ' F T I ) 
SPACIOUS : ^ 

1 $£. 2! Bedroom Apartment'v 

: f rom $ 4 6 5 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED 
,* a Poets • Tenrtlt Cevrta • Air CorM>ftk>rtlhg 

1717 N. VwVYNt K>. 
WfiTLANO 
SowthOf 

OffN 
Mon.. Fri. 10 • $ « 
•a* . 1 0 - 4 

326-6270 

v: .80UTHFIBL0 • ,. , 

•'::'$435': - - : : . : 
• I h t n w l o n Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Wafk-lnCloset ; . : v 
• FreeHeat 
• 1 or 2*ear Lease 

witniNflTnkjpi^g 
355-1069 

1*1t 

tu t $600 off your one er two-' 
bedroom apartment's rent! 
Keep it. Spendl;it-6h hew fur
niture, or a trip, or whatever 
you like. And . enjoy the 
pleasures of spring-fed Scenic-
Lake,, The cool turquoise pool. 
The green tennis courts. The 
location that puts you in the -
pink, halfway between U of M 
and EMU, and on theAATA 
busline. And you'll love being 
in the black-with $600 in your 
pocket. But -hurry; before 
someone else gets, your new 
apartment, Select 1 and 
2-r^rooms only, i; 

Scdnic lake 
I 

\ • -—' . •'- '' ' — • • ' ' 1 

,_ _ A - P - A P.-.L M E N T S 1 

Hrs: M-F 9-7, Sat 10^, Sun 12-5 . \ 

971-2132 

Mrwpimc 

\ . \ 

vuitm-

Bursting with Features! 

I v l ^ l A DRYERS APARTM 

• #**4a* rHJ-eeM m*^^^^^+ 

e MajetnttM VWMMWN 

• Fret fiarnjei I 
tmtti Catptflt 

a Fran f.aQOte 
1.100 n i l 

• L»« f u l 
• CaaKral laaaHan 

358-4954 
•r. • 

(MMiaatMlKlMwaaala lWlTa 

C H ' I I I 

DISTINCTION' 

w? 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. A community 

selling near downtown 
Plymouth- Heat included. 

Full appliances 

Senior citizens wekom< 

QuieHntimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Closeto central Plymouth. , 

Separate.entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Sentor citi7rn>. wekramp 

455-3880 kA 453^050 

Fwt Yotax M*NA<*i»t>rr CoMM»jHrno 

We've made our 
exfntordinary apartments 

even better. 
W 

f e w * F^arturee 

•AH >"«vv k i t d w a « * e * v * s 

r rxcroweve OV«"5 ftOST-

free r»tngeretorsAre*w's 

seft-cseening cv©r>s. 

dishwashaxs garbage 

CirSpOMiS 

•Bedroom cê 'iog fans 
•Verticel bltnds 

Soeoous i & 2 bedroom 
apertmefits baaoonaet. 
beeemant laundry end 
saoraoe teoMiea, tiled betha 

tMHMry f t t e e 
AcMy decorated entry vwaye. 
pOOi, psene 8 f M 

dMf$wnoe to Sofn#c>%t MaN, 

5 rrwnvres t>om Dowrrnown BimWignem 

Why settle foe drdwHery 
when you ÔOMI neve 
ExtrmortSnmyl 

\ - ,; ^ :v; -. K 

••:s~\~~ 

•Mhwl ^^^^^^^A^^mtmmmm^^^M^k FMfi 
• 'A: :• .\:'.i.V ;^,-Xs 



^?3>j**s-^--^. mmmm ^p*^**!*****"*"** 

ee* OAE Monday, September 18,1989 
'{ 

404 Apt* J * Rent 

TROY 
1-76 ft BIG BEAVER; 

SPECIAL'FALL'OFFER 

FROM $465;; :A 
SECURITY DEPOSIT . 
; FROM $235. . / 

•• UROE-DELUXE 
1&2BEDROOMSUNIT8 

FQRLESSI 
»1HB*th«ln2eedLWt ; 
• FREEKBOSCerport : 
.KeWY*rtlceiB#v>d*' ::• 
•W**rw-oVyer/tom* unit* ;.•• 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance. . . 
•O^eei Storage spec* :•• 
• Large w*rk.-k>cloeels 
i BalcOnl**. Oekrx* Carpeting 
• IncWdualCenual Air/Heal \-" 
• 0 * * ^ * Appliance* InoWIng 
-. * * r r e e * h e r & 01»POS*I > _- . • • ' • ' -

•>••"• - Aek about our.:.:- •> 
WlHTEft HEAT SPECIAL .:•• 

Short or Long Term Leases 
• Sr.OtfcerisWelooirvedl , 

SUNNYMED^APts: 
661KIRTS 

between Lhrernol* 4. Crooks). . 

^362^0296: 

400 Apt*. For Rent 

WAYNE • Furnished 4 unfurnished 1 
bedroom •partrowrt*. $100 weekM 

.to $350 per month (utility bxfcjd-
ed). 2 bedroom apartment*. 4390.1 

per menm. 724-0499 or 729-3321, 

WESTLANO • BARCLAY HOUSE 
7231 Lathers. Urge, extra dean 1 
bedroom, »420/mo. Include* hettJ 
eJr 4 carpeting. . , 425-97691 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
8S43WAYNE -
(n**/ Hvd*on"*) " • 

Only 1200 d*po*n/*pproy*d K»dt1 
1 bedroom from »420. 
2 bedroom from $443 . 

Includes aJr conditioning * 
heat • carpet - swimming 
pool. No pets;.: 

721-3468 

Weetiand 

FABULOUS 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
ONLY $200 

. ; POOL; 
WESTLAND AREA 

SPACIOUS. : 

1 & 2 bedroom apt*. Carpet, patio. 
air.Heatlnckided •: 

. 1 BEDROOM. *425 . 
,• -SBEOROOM-IWO -.,-. 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Wesliand'* F»r>**l Ap*rtrh*nt* 
SC*ierryH3lr4ear Merrtman 

Oally 11*m-6pm. • 8»t ,W»m-2pm 
729-2242 ,k 

400 AptvForRent 
Troy ".• 

QREAT LOCATlONI 
GREAT APARTMENTS! 
: OREATRATESI 
1 bedroom from »635 

2 bedroom* from »595 ' 
B*nl» Include heel. prtv*t* ooH 
eouf**, twvW» court*, •vtfmrnlng 
pool*, mor*. Nee/ Bkmtniham, Troy 
office peniar*. Somerset M«D A1-75. 
Cell: 643^6444 or 643-0193 ---
SOMERSET PARK APARTMENTS 

W e « t l « n d <•••• - -.-,.:-. . - . 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Speotous" 1 end 2 bedroom apart
ment*.'Carpeted, decorated A In a 
toveiyaree. Heatlrxiuded. 
.'-'. Evening * «r*ekend hour*. -

WESTLAND WOODS 

: " 728-2880 V 
Westland- ' 

FORD/WAYNERDAREA 
Specious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Carpeted, decorated a in a 
loVefy are i Heal included, . 

Evening & weekend hour*. 

Country Village Apis . 
326-3280 

to «k<^^&^M»HS-- - - - - - -^ 

iscoverpeace 
HI 

- . /-1¾. 

the action 
Discover Novf's Fountain Park 

A special rental opportunity awaits 
at Fountain Park—Novl's only 1- and 
2-bedioom apartment community 
featuring: . 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes of 12 Oaks Mall, NovlTbwn 
Center and other fine shopping, din-
Ingandentertainment 

• Privê ê entryvyays/balconles and _ 
patlos/walk-in closets '•'••'. 

• CohvenJeht access to 1-275 and 1-96 
• Added amenities including individ

ual washers and dryers, Whirlpool 
kitchen appliances, microwave • 
jvens, dishwashers 

• Sheltered parking available 
• Tennis court, swimmiog pool and 
, m o r « , ' . : - ; - > _ ; • ; ' / •;---.;---. 

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath units start for aft»• 

-' lb Jearn motclptciie call orvisit 
our model weekdays, 10̂ 30 a.m. 
6:30 p.m.; weekends, noon -5pm. 

IbuntainP^rh 
Grand R i m 
between Meadxwbrook 

fVunnkttprvptrtitr 
MltoBroiytmdiHon. 

THieFCOYGRXP 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beautlflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities include the fol
lowing: V '"-.:-'• -:..': I. 

•Intercoms' 
• Air Conditioning ; • 
•Owner'pald heat 
^Disposal •.•.-••"• ,.-,.- • . 
• Laundry FadlitleV : • 
• Parking : ' 
• Deluxe carpeting -; 
• Sr.Discounts ; • '. 

FRdM.$415 
PINECRESTAPT. 

Hours Moni - Frl. fiam-5pm 
and by appointment / 

757-6700 

400 Apts.FofRtnt 
WAYNE • 1 4 2 bedroom, new car. 
petlna. $39S month InoKidee heal, 
water, appoancee, • low move In 
co»t.5J1-2523:531-77ei: 7 2 » ^ 2 2 

Weatlartd 

Weetland 

^AP^ 
LOCATOR 
• Save Time &$$ 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7Days a Week_ _ 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

' SOUTHFlELOOFFlCe 
. 292M Northwestern Hwy-

TROYOrTJCE -

:: 3726 Rochester Rd. 

354-8040 ' 
1-800-777-5818 

A Great Places Company 

FORD/WAYNE 
AREA ,"•"'•••' 

Beaotitui ipactovs 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*. . . , . . , , . -". 
Some ot our amenities Include the 
(oflowinj. 

• Carpeted . 
• Decorated 
• Parti-akeaetHng'. 
• Ok»et0»hopping ' 
• Ctoe* to expressway -
• Owner paw heat -" 

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 

400 Apt̂  For Rent 
• WE8TLAND* 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

•:'. On Ann Aibor Trail 
JuatW.ollnMWrRd. 

Spacious fc\ Elegant 
SPECIAL , 

$200 Security Deposit 

' ; Free Heat -
bi a Beautttyl Park 8«itlng 

STOP BY OR CALL 
4^5-6070. 

Mon-Frt,«-« ,8*1.12-4 

402 FurrOsMdApti. 
FofRfnt 

Westland ' : - . - , 
HAMPTON QOURT 

^ A P A R T M E N T S ; : 
"The'-Plaoe To IVe" m WesUand< 
•. i Spadouj 14 2 bedrdoms : 
•-•'• Bafcohles* Carport* 

Swtmrrjna Post & Park Areas • 
Storaoo in your Apartment > . 

FROM $415 v v -
- \ 729-4020 

Ford Rd. 1 b*. E. ol Wayne.: -:-
Mon.-FrL -." .9am-5pm 
8*1.4 Son.-. 1-5prt 

Evening appotnlmenli avalabte 

Westland -one bedroom apartment 
tor rent. Heat 4 water Included- Ajr 
4 CaWe. 3SS35 Cherry HUl. After 
Som - ----- - 724-3612 

• WESTLANO 
Palmer and Venoy.. 1 bedroom. 
•340 per month Inckides heat 4 wa
ter r.-.-- 324-2770 

WESTIANO ."- - f bedroom - from 
»420; 2 bedrooms from $4 70. .. 
Heat 4 water Included. 
Special:$200secvirttydepostt. .-
Westland Caprt Apt*., 241-5410 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom. New c*r-_ 
pellng throuohout C4o*o'lo ahop-
plng. Prh-ate enlranoa. $375 per 
month plus »475 security. 241-5525 

W.BLOOMFIELD 

- A BRAND Nl 
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENT 
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN 

W.BLOOMFELD 

• Anached~6arage ~ -""7""" " 
• Washer/dryer fcduded 
• FuBy eoAHppad krtchen/mlcrowsve 
• Private entranoa 
• W.eJoomfieW schools 

4 much more.. : ~ -

CaHJod*y 

Chimney Hill 
737-4510 

The 
Dual. 

Master 
Suite: 

Badless possibilities vodet oae roof. 
Fountain Paxk-WestUnd uttrodwees a 

perfectJr-f Unoed rwo-bedxoo«ft apartment 
:̂ ,thafrM*)<il for thAt^i tiring. AH widmu r 

CO p̂iro«ii«ittg ti»* comfort, convenieace '' 

^d^J*bf . . 'd«a| f»twer sake (tuatta 

}£\'&6 »J»acio«ar ktantical tise bedrooms, 
^-:^e*cfc with fall bath and large w*tk-ifl • 

v i , -

l.v: 

' f l ] fr k j | ^ ctacrai Irnflf are* 

• afodera kUdkM «*M G « » n ) Bkctric 
;;•; v-v- afpmacea aod mknxrare oven 

| ^ J * * 4 W i foil A c waakef a W dryer ' 

1 itiVllii'Hl pufcteg aT»lliW« 

):n 

i 
ffe 

asmi»as%d 
t#C«aW I D U K I i *qaA acboot district, 

Traarlann' <fc*>w#A 

. rfwil ULU at i l i i » M 
l * » O a A ^ ; 9 * p ^ j 

I j t t * . , - ' 

Vi'i^i'iH 

Pllf 
•"if l ' / ; '•'."• : • • 

f i r , i I 'i .,-,-.- • . 

TTaUMi B rflitr 

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S 4 3 5 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaka Mall • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

6P4-0004 

\WBSSSSSSSmSBSSSSSSm\ 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
- (OherryHa) 

(between Middiebert 4 Merrtman) 

1 4 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 
' -.'-.>••'••'.•• Pool 

HEATINCLUDED 

;••'.; From:$43p 

Monthly or Lease 

^29 -6636" 
WESTLAND 8H0PP1NO CENTER 
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. 
S44545S0 Including heat No pet*. 
Please c*B: 2« 1-4*30 or 644-7500 

eiRWiNOHAM • eKQularteiy fur-
nf*hed condo. Short term »•*»•, 1 
bedroom, pool. Woodward 4 14 
m**.»97SmoArtaiuM. 644-S092 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC. 
Short lea**. Began tty ftjrniahed 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
No pet*. From »490- 624-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIOAN'8 FINEST 
FURNISHED APT8. 

Quality turnl»h|ngt, fully 
equipped Wtchan*, Unan*. deo-
or*lot Rem* 4 e*We TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/OAY:-:-'. 

540-8830 
A.E., M.C., VJ*« accepted. 

LrVONlA/WESTLANO 
Furnished. 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath*, 
carport, »410 month.Cad 724-5523 

NORTHWOOO AREA, Oft* bed
room, cornpiettty furnished Includ
ing color TV and microwave. Short 
term «**« ava8ac4e, »550/mo. 
564^755 651-0111' ©r623-S430 

^rVESTLAND 
' 6 2 0 0 North Wayne Rd. 

t STUDIO-$345 
26EOROOM-S440: 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, eppOanoM, swimming 
pool, 2 car parking. Oo*e to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

• ;: ?728-4S00 - • 

• • • • • ' $ 1 
.1BEORO FORAIBfDROOMAPT. 

If you move in during the month ot 
Sept. Big Beaver 4 Crook* area. 
Dtshwather. air condrUontng, larga 
(torage area 4 carport; heal 4. water 
lnctuded-Tonrwre Information, oalt-

T0WNE APARTMENTS 
- - - . - - 362-1W7 . - ; -

BEVERLY HILL8 - Birmingham 
scfeotsrgreaHooetlon, S or_4_b*di. 

, rooms, 2 bath*, new kitchen, 2 car 
I garage, fireplace, -. applUnce*. 

>\ lewew^rwd.-yisit U«a . wmiwa 

401 Furnitura Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For. 
. " - $ 1 1 0 Month 
lALL NEW-FURNrrURE——-^ 

= .LARGE SELECTION 
• OPTION TO,PURCHA8E 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINQTON, ,474-3400 

8TERUNQ HEIOHT8,824^9601 

SOUTHFIELO, 355-4330: 

TROY. 644-1800 
402 Furnished ApU. 

ForRtnt 

vABBINGTON 
LAKE 

R«+oe*tlng7 Temporary Assign
ment? We have corporate apart-
menu lor short term ! •«* • . FuOy fur> 
rOshed with finer*, housewares, irU&-
t le i , television, starao and 
microwave. From »8*5. Convenlent-
ry located in western suburb, easy 
access to a* x-wayt and airport. 
Pet* welcome in selected urvt*. Cat 
anytime; 459-9507 

APARTMENTS-
MONTHLY LEASES 

16 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furutahed with houseware*. Irtan*, 
color TV 4 more. Utlttle* Included. 

. - - FROM»34.A0AY 
UnmatotKid P*r»onal Servlo* 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
B**lFloy»fO*kAV.eiOC>mfWd 

Newly furnhhed luxury 1 4 2 bed
room. Color TV. Snen*. microwava, 
from »425.737-OW3 6/590^3906, 

At Its Most Enjoyable 

* Peictful, Lururiouj Community 
• Antcfxd Gtrsge . 

• a"ubhou$«, Pool 8c S*uru 
• Hat Included! 

1 Bedroom Apertmeau 
From $570 

Pfrftctly locttfd off • 
Grind Rivtr, 1 block 

'***tofH«I«t»d. _ ^ 

. 0 — „ . « J«>WTOwlJ 
Mon.-S»t.O-5; 
Sundij by App't. 

.477-3990 

ParkmgT11000. per me*rtrt._, -_ ̂  
0*1:6444146 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely (umtohed town-
hovsa*. 20 d*0ghrful«2 
bedroom unrt*.' TV, dHh**, 
men*. Extendable SO d«y 
lease*. Ore*t location. 

From $960 
: 680O547 

Powntown Birmingham - Troy 
FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED 

)NTHLY LEASES 
nNESTSE 

LUXURY AMENmESI 
UtjUtiea Included 

Start* at »32.60/d«y 

EXECUTIVE 
851-4157 
ITITVE GARDEN APTS. 

SUITE LIFE 
.ESTAr3LISHED. 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing 
• Birmingham ~ Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 

549-5500 : 
15YearsofServicel 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

Ji 

SSfc n 

'® v P 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

. CORPORATE SUITES 
Westland Towers ; 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate apartments take the Incon-
venieno* oul of your .relocttion 
transfer. Decorator detign high rita 
apartment* leature fuEty edulpoed 
kitchens with utensils, maid tervK*. 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis,-excertse and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. 

Westland Towsr* (* 1 btx. W. c4 
W*yr>e Rd., between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. Call 721-2500. 

404 Houitt For Rent 
ANN ARSOR, Beverly Hffl*. 3 bed
room, basement, kid*, tingles, pet* 
ok*y. 273-0223. ' _ _ _ _ ! 

BEVERLY HILL8 - 8 bedrooms, ga
rage, fenced yard. Very dean. 
Nop*t*.»700. 
AfterSpm. 644-1030 

basement/pooT t*bk», »1100 unfur 
ntshed -. »1400 furnished. 646-3343 

or 6474647 

m BIRMINGHAM 4 A U CITIES 

HOMES FOR REN 
8EE 100'S WHERE--: i ^ -

•"•" TEKAMTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
. 444 So. A(Urn*. e i r n ^ t M M L 

BIRMINGHAM AVAILABLE krvnedl-
ttefy. 2 bedroom. 1 bath ranch. W. 
ol Woodward, fut batemenL refrig
erator 4 stOY*, »650/md. 645-1119 

BIRMINGHAM CARRIAGE HOUSE, 
private, unicjue, acreage, fYepUce, 
cathedral ©ailing*, mint. Very *pe-
dall »1,400. Richard 3544644 

BIRMINGHAM-Ciean ln-town." 2 
bedroom, brick home. Appeanoe*, 
air, basement, enrage, fenced yard. 
$«00/mo.tW»»yOeL 1. 640-2682 

BIRMINGHAM-OOWNTOWN. Interi
or designer'* home. 3 bedroom*, 
hardwood floor*, deck, cared*, 
»1600mo.MonthryO.K. 647-5439 

BIRMINGHAM • ln-town. A dot 
house.'3 bedroom*, new kJtcheh, 
new carpet, newty decorated. Cen
tral tit. Beautiful deck. »1495 a 
month. Available now. 
977-2412 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM • Lovely, *m* l ranch, 
redecorated. AppBanoM Included. 
Wa* to downtown..»500 mo. plu* 
**0urrty.An**3^0,- 455-0060 

BIRMINGHAM • PoppMon Park lo
cation. Brick, 3 large bedroom*. 
fireplace, butrt-Jn*, »cr—nod porch, 
new carpets, freehry painted, central 
a>,2carg*rag«.<15O0/mo. -
04HPR0PEfiT1ES 737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH. - 3 bed 
rooms, 1½ bath*, flrtplao*. patio. 2 
car *tt*ched g*r*g*/op*r«tor.No 
pet*. »950 mo..\1Vf.mo. »*cuTlry. 
AvaMbleOcL 15. After 6 645-5244 

BIRMINGHAM, very dean 3 b*d-
room ;raneh. 1 ,bath,v hardwood 
floor*. ta**m«nt,; waeher/dryw, 
deck, fenced yard, Uncom 4 Grant 
ar*a, »760/month n*OoU*W*. 
D«y* 4444314 Even* 447-4705 

BIRMINGHAM. Colonial. 2 bed
room. 2 bain, d w i r f t & j o c l o w d 
porch, deck, 2 car garag*, excatagt 
condition. »49S month. _ 

BIRMINGHAM • 1462 W*b*t*r, 2 
ptk*. N. of Lincoln between Adam* 
4 Eton. Clean, 2 bedrooms, garage, 
appliances. Open House. S*L. 8*pL 
23.10*m-1pnvM7S/Md. 

BIRMINGHAM, 3 b*drr>omrTJun. 
oalow, on bMutlful ChMlerfMd 81-, 
»1150 per month. Oo* * to town. 
Terms negoUabk*. 669-4223 

B)rwiNOfWir^=-

central air, »900 pfr month 
645-5439 

BLOOMFIELO TWP - 3 or 4 t)*d-
room*. 3 : bath*, air, flreoiaca. 
Bloomrwd+t«* school*, lawn ser
vice. »1550 month. immadUt* ava*-
tbffity, *hort or,long term to***. 
851-2944 ot ailar 5pm: 542-0418 

CANTON • Ford Rd, 4 UBey ar te 
Brick 4 bedroom quad. Famty 
room, rVaclace, ttudlo otOng*. cen
tral air, i car attached. AvaJUbt* 
OcLi .»U00/ma 
D4HPROP£RnES 737-4002 

CASS LAKE CANAL- W**t Bloom-
fleid echdol*, 3 bedroom ranch, : 
IMng room, famDy room, 2 M 
baths, laroa klichen. 1 car garag*. 
Newty decorated. Rent with option 
to buy »1,250 mo. Perfect for tem
porary axacuuVa r*toc*tlon. (shorter 
term* tvtiable). 1st 4 l**t mo. 
security deposit rxMred. 681-6655 

404 HouaaaFofRwt 
BIRMINGHAM . S bedroom*, 2 
b*th*. rV*oi*o», basement, garage. 
Located on gotf cours* 4 much 
more. Long term tee** avaXabi*. 
Aft*rSpm - ' • »44-1039 

BLOOMFIELO HILL3 - Brick ranch, 
treed tot 3 bedfoom* p)u* den, 3 
bath*. farMy room, 2 flreplacM. 
C«n*ul a Andover tchoot*. »1600/ 
mo. Available thru April." 
0 4 « PROPERTIES 737-4/)02 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8, on t«k*, 
charming carriage hous*, 1 bed
room, ,tarp«t«d, appianoM/ *t-
taehed g*r*g*. no pet*. Only quiet 4 
r**porW^.»400., 426-4731 

CANAL-FRONT, Lakevkwr horn* on 
Otter/SyVan Lake*. Enjoy th» leX* 
*un**t from th* deck. Fish from the 
backyard, tie a boat (0 your ***waiL 
lover/ 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch with 
walk-out, deck, patio, attached ga
rage, family room fVepiaoe. Wal*r-
ford School*. »1,150.. 

641-6678 or972-7624 

CANTON: 44665 Forest Trail. 4 bed
room Coidnlal, -1½ baths, country 
kltchish, 1»t floor laundry, overtook* 
p*rk.»ll50,-. 737-4876 

CAS8LAKEfflONT'. . 
2 bedrooms, fktpiac*. gat heat, 
avaH*W»tBJun*1.»600/mo. . 
4554955 or«26-4221 

COMMEfiCf LAJCE- New, eohtem-
porary cap* cod*. 2^00 *q. ft Gor
geous lake view. Beach dock, deck 
al r*ar. Valued at »350,000. L«**« 
only »1,450. ImmadJ*!*. 344-4300 

COOL10GLU0MIL£AR£A-3b*d' 
room, M basement. 2 car garage. 
»57S/MO. CaB Mon.-FrL 9am4pm: 

557-t970 

OEARBORN • Cedar *h*k« roof. 
Engfi*h charm • 4 bedrooms, 214 
b«th», caramlo kMeh*n floor, fire
place, famty room with bu9t4n*,«a 
appOano**,»1100/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4032 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 6034 Bosch 
Daly. NK* 2 story, 3 bedroom*. 1Vk 
car garage, fenced yard, »535/mo. 
»400 »*currty deposit. Option to buy 
avalabt*. C*4*v»nlr»g*—3444365 

DEARBORN HOTS • Nks* 2 b*tf-
room ranch, ftnead yard, M y car
peted, utilfty room. Ren I option to 
buy available. »490. 553-9055 

TELEGRAPH 4 6 MILE. 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, lundry room, garage, 
leneed. Florida room, »320 month, 
plu* security. 626-2430 

FARMiffQTOhTHjLLS • 2 bediooiij | 

party. 

FARMINQTON HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
executive ranch, attached garage. 
Tec room, appflanc**, 13 ml 4 Orc
hard Lake, »450 + d«po*lL 
Toledo_ ._ ' _ _ _ 4 1 9 S 3 6 4 3 1 9 

FARMINQTON HKa- Executive rent
al through Oct 31*L Prime location. 
r4*gotl*W*. 66t4344 

FARMINQTON HILLS: One bed
room duplex. AD appdanoe*. Depos
it and reference*. No pet*. Avail
able. »450/mo. Call 455-1265 

FARMINQTON HIM. freshly palnl«d 
2 bedroom, appnanoftft, basement, 
air. rant bonus, »520. 21416 H*mS-
ton. Open Toe*., 64pm 334-3039 

~ * FARMINQTON H1LL8 
2 bedroom ranch, famDy room wttt> 
fireplace, 2 car garage, Urge, prv 
vaunot »450/mo. CaB Mon. thru 
Tbur*,9am4pm 471-2300 

FARMINQTON HILL8 - «400/mo. 
Cut* prhrat* 1 bedroom home. 1 
bath. Carpet, drape*, atove. No 
Pet*. Security deposit 8 reference* 
required. 3444066 

FARMINQTON HILL3 - 13 MD«/ 
Drake. 1945 Tudor. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
bsths, family room, fireplace, •-
brary, decking, central air, Back* to 
commons. »1400 month. . . . 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FERNOALE - 6¼ 4 Hlton. AttracuY* 
2 bedroom home. Finished base
ment, cable, fenced yard, screened 
back area. bba. shed Reference* 
required. »560.5474329: 642-1620 

:: FOR RENT 
BRANDNEW 

• HOME 
2 Bedroom* • 
2 Fufj B*th* 

2 Car Attached Garage 
Dining Room 

Central Air Conditioning 
Wafk4hClo»*t» 
YourOwnYard, ..... 

- Pet* peonfried • 
fUr>oe-OI*rm**h*r-Refrlgerator 

1 Block from Cas* lek* 
AvsBaWe October 10 

»450 Per Month 
Cass CSzabeth Road 4 Block* 

West of Case Lek* Road 
BuBder 

666-1118 
FOWLERVIUE 

3 bedroom ranch 
»750« month 

. 517-223-7449 . 

GARDEN CfTY, 9 Dedroom*. 2 
Nth* . 2½ car attached, finished 
basement, new appaance*. immedl-
ate occupancy. »750 mo, 1½ mo. 
eecurtty. After 7PM ' 4434437 

wate 

NO RIVER/TELEGRAPH are*. 

'Mm 1 iiirfn • l i i i j i i i in 
r»tor. No pets. »295 per 
, plu* »395. security. Include* 

Tt*r 4pm. 7294718 
KEE<JO\ HARBOR- C M * Lak* 

Newfybu*ltri4*veL 
Held achooto.3 bedroom, 

2b*u\v*eSgroom,f*m0yroorn. 
1 car garage. Rent wtth option to 
buy »950 mo. Perfect for temporary 
executive relocation (shorter term* 
•vaRebl*). 1st 4 last mo. security 
deposit required. 6814655 

404 Houaaa For Rant 

FRANKUN 4paddu» 3 bedroom. 
2Vt bath ranch with firepteo*. wood
ed Mttlno, »120Q/MO. 14474044 

QAROEN CfTY - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 2 car garage, besement. No 
pel*. CkMnl «750 per Mo. plu* se
curity. Le«Y* mteaageat: 822-1624 

INK8UR-Westland schools, 30211 
Gienwood, 3 bedroom brick, ut«ty 
room, fenced yvd. 1¼ car garage, 
*5304550,./l- depoelt 45V2067 

!% lAKEV«L£-LEONARO are* • 4 t 
room farmhouse. »626 mo. 451 
Frick Rd.. Open S*t. 4 Sun. 9*nv 
5pm, 624-2376 

UVONIA-Extra dean, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, 2V* car garage. fW»h*d b***-
ment, partlaJfyrurnf*hed. |725/rno. 

344-2133 

UVONIA: ImmacuUta 2 bedroom 
Ranch, Vt acre wooded lot, 2V4 car 
gar*ge. a* appaance*. No pets. 
»62$. Dopna, . 3444000 

UVONIA. 6 4 Inkster. 2 bedrooms, 
Y, acre, storage shed, appBances. 
Available Oct. 1. WO/mo. 1*t. a 
test. »75? security 5614349 

UVONIA: 2 bedroom. 2 car gar.. . 
7 M i * 6 Mlddlebert. No pets, » & -
+ »760. securlfy + utilities. AvsA-
able Sept 22nd. 3434035 

UVONtA. 2 bedroom, 2^car garage, 
fenced ya/d. aA appflances, no pets. 
»553 mo. plus security and utMtle*. 

- , 7 - :•• .6224078 

UVONtA: 6 MBe/lnkster aretlmme-
dtate c*cup*ncy. 3 bedroom ranch, 
new garbage dlsposal/dishwssher/ 
stcwrefrigerator. finished baser 
ment. 2 car garage. »700, ^ -
Can after 6pm:.. 421-3020 

MILFORO - 2220:wtxom * l Glen-
gary. 3 bedrooms, flreptsoe. deck, 
appliance*, »695/mo. plus 1H mos. 
deposit Shown weekdays 6-7pm. 

NORTHVILIE - Pheasant HiH*. New 
4 bedroom executive contemporary. 
Never occupied. Top of the Una 
quality. 3200 *q. f t . 3½ bath*. 3 car 
garage. Ha* everything. 
DSHPROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTKVILLE: 2 4 bedroom, e l ep-
pDanoee, washer, dryer, basement. 
fenced yard. »675./mo. Pet consid
ered. 347445» or 4194454373 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom bungalow, 
newty decorated, basement 4 ga
rage, fenced lot. »525 per month. 

4244079 
«.YfcWgr«4-bedfa»_brickianch 

family room, 
ment, 1U bi 
pet*. »»76.5534744 or 

404 HotitwtForBwit 
ROYAL OAK, dean 4 bedroom brick 
home, central air, atove, refrigera
tor, diehwather, washer, dryer, fke-
pteo*. basement. Immediate occu-
paney, no pet*, »400 month. . . 
Ce*9*mlo6pm. . . 394-145» 
A7t*f6:30, , 544-2041 

IU. 
R0YAL OAK. 13 4 14 M l * Rd. 3-4 
bedroom brick home, finished base
ment, garage, fenced, near 1-76/ 
Ma«. «795 per mo. . 7544676 

aoUTHnELD-Srick Ranch home on 
wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, air condi
tioned, 2Vt car oarage. S700/mo. 

669-4240.549-954 7.6434920 

SOUTHFlELD 

2 bedroom*, large lot, newty d * o ' 
rated. 12 Mi./GreenrMd *r*e. »650/ 
mo. . '• . V -, ; . . , :-

3 bedrooms, garage, newty decorat
ed. 12 Mile/Southneld V H . »700/ 
mo. • , - < 

:':•'•'; - 5574909.. -:••-•-- ':'.• 

SOUTHFlELD, 3 bedroom • house, 
large fenced yard, »650, security 6 
relerervcesfequVed..- .*. .- '•--. 
Leave message: - 354-4433 

TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 e*> pa
rage, finished basement w/flreptace, 

fenced y*rd.»1l00/mo:»79436j 

WAILEO LAKE-LAKEFRONTI -
3 bedroom ranch, all appliance*, 
nice yard, spectacular view. »750. 
per month. Open 9/23/89.12-4pm 

BAHKER3 REALTY, INC. 
.-.-•"-.- 655-9000-

WALLED LAKE. 3 bebVdom, newly 
decorated, itove, rt!rlger*ior( 
wsshef, dryer. »735 month, «*»» 
utiutle*. 1 month security. 5994613 

WALLE0 LAKE- 4 bedroom bun
galow with basement, garage, kitch
en applanoe*, large lot, great femRy 
house, Immedlste occupancy, »750. 

mo. Ask for Betty or Jan 477-1389 

r/WATERFORD: Across from All 
Sports Lake, on Big Lake, Uke new, 
2 bedroom. Ct&rkston schools. No 
dogs.Ce* 6594190 

WATERFORO. 3 bedroom. 2 car ga
rage. Uke privilege*, »576 month. 
Av*iUbl*Oct15. 

• - • • - . ' • ' • - - 642-4955 
WATKIN3 LAKE - Watertord. Furi 
nlshed, takefront, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2 car oarage, lease September 
1-June 1. »750/mo. Prefer no pets. 
Ce»Mon-Fri.9am4prm 353-9494 

WEST BLOOMnELD. a cut* 2 bed-
{-room. fepcecr.yarrj. Isk 

ment! iH"b*tM."2"car"ga/ag*. no 
^ 3 7 4 6 3 4 

PLYMOUTH. 694 Ann St. 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, basement, enclosed 
porch. In town, »695 monlh. 
~ — . - - . . ^ ^ - .,^= 344-2123 

PLYMOUTH, 743 York, Old V»*g*. 
2 bedroom, basement, dining room, 
kitchen applano**, no pets. »640 
plus security. Eve*. 553-2845 

REDFORO. Beech Oely/7 MB*. Nice, 
dean 3 bedroom home with utiSty 
room, fenced yard> storage »h*d. 
»595 per month. -.'-. . 534-4467 
REOFORO TWP. • 2 bedroom start
er ranch, newer earthtone carpet
ing, contemporary Bght futures, up
dated kitchen wfth rto wak floor*. 
»495/mo.C«liO«ve 2554678 

REOFORO TWP. • 3 possible 4 bed
room, basement, garage, newer car
peting, appOanc**, window treat
ments, contemporary Dght fixtures, 
Immediate occupancy. Very dean. 
»735. D«ve 255-5674 

REOFORO • 3 bedroom brick home, 
basement w/rec room, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard, e l new cerpeung 4 
window bunds." atove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, yr. tea** 4 credit 
check required, no pel*, »650/mo. 
.+ deposit Cal after 6pm. 3444206 

ROCHESTER - Charming home *tth 
3 bedroom*, 1½ baths, air condi
tioning,-ful basement, Urge en-
dosed porch, fireplace, 2½ car oa
rage. S990/md. Can before 5pm, 
97^4400; *fl*r 6pm. 6524149 

ROCHESTER-DOWNTOWN neigh
borhood. 2 bedroom*, den (or 3 
bedrooms) bungalow, fua basement 
fenced yard, »600rno. 731-4303 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom 
house on Uvemols near Auburn. 
»525 • month plu* »*curtty deposit 

6514350 « 

ROCHESTER H1LL8, 3 b*droom. 2 
bsths. whh deck on treed tot Fur-
niehed with antique* plu* appa
ance*. 2 car garage.' AvaMMe to 
UMjftt, no pets, *»00/monu> + Mk) April, no pets, 
utaikw 4 security. 
MeedowManagemei anagement Inc. 6524445 

ROCHESTER KILLS 
3 bedroom colonial/wafcout base
ment. 2 year* ok),»1150 per month. 
Nopet*. 376-1747 

ROCHESTER • ranch home with 3 
bedroom*, 1 Vi bath*, central air. fin
ished basement. 1 car garage, 
fenced yard, excellent condition. 
»975/mo. Cal before 5pm, 
979-4400; after 6pm 6524149 

ROMEO • Charming updated histor
ical home located In visage. 3 bed
room*,' iVi baths, garage, base
ment »725/Mo. plu* eecurtty 4 ref
erence*. After 6pm 4514746 

BIO ok) classic home In downtown 

ROYALVQAK - 14¼ & Crook* Rd. 4 
bedroom, 2 b*th*. ranch. Air, afl ap-
pacance*. 2-car garage, finished 
besement »450 a month pkm uUB-
lle*. ImmedUt* occupany. 641-1678 

60UTHF1ELO RANCH, 2 bedrooms. 
Urge ftmJty room 4 kitchen, si
lenced garage. »450 per month. 

.-• 3554669 Or 357-1016 

^rpet, »fow, eWJ^.iiionUir-new carpet, sto... - - - . . . . . , 
Year tease. 649-2649 

WESTLAND • Attractive 3 bedroom. 
utfflty room, garage, fenced yard. 
Reference* 4 security dfP^Jt 
»675/mo. 5534995 

WESTLANO. 3 bedrooms; ful baae^r 
ment, garage, fenced yard, newty 
decortted, new carpet. »550 a' 
month piua eecurtty depoelt of 
same. Also a 2 bedroom *t »450. 
AvaOtbl* now. absolutely no pets. 
CaD .".'•; :-^721-4923 

WESTLAND, 
2 Bedroom duplex,̂ ^privat* drive and 
ful basement New kitchen and ep-
pOances. Quiet residenllal setting 
»450. 7214111 

WESTLAND • 2 bedroom, fenced 
yard, garage, wtth appliance*, cval-
able immedlatery, »500/mo. Lease 
+ security. ,. 6474056 

WESTLANO 4 bedroom, 2 bath*, 
garage, flrepUce. »576 per month. 
First 4 Ust 4 »200 security deport. 

• - ' - ' • 5954060 

W, BLOOMFIELO- 3 Bedroom 
ranch, famDy room, walk out tower 
level, garage, deck*, »1250. mo. or 
option to buy- Available IrhmedUte-
ty. 6694690 or 642-1140 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 2 bedroom Bun-. 
galow completely remodeled. Qa-, 
rage, canal front, fireplace, akySghL 
No pet*. »400/mo. -I- »400 security. 
After 8pm,- 673-9204 or 335-1942 

405 Property 
Mariag+ment 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personafUe our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management need*. 
• Associate Broker*. Bonded 
• Member Oakland Renial Housing 
Assoc 
• Befor* making a decision, cal u*l 

D&H 
Income property Mgmt. 

FarmfngtonHllra 7^7-4002 

406 FurnWMdHoufM 
For Rant 

BIRMINGHAM-OOWNTOWN: Inlert-
or designer'* home. 3 bedroom*, 
hvdwood floor*, deck, garage. 
(1400 mo. Monthly OX. 6474W9 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8: Comfortabl* 
Ranch. Nov.1 to April 1, 1990. No 
peUI MOO/mo. + utntle*. Security 
4 References required. 332-1576 

SLYVAN LAKE, on canal, 2 bed
room, IVi baths, »700 month, plu* 
utiutle*. First. Ust monlh security 
deposit. 642-7708 

407 MoWlaHomeH 
f Of Rent 

fiAlullNUILW.HiLLS • \ tadroofir 
mobOe home. »65 per week and up. 
LWBtle* not Included- Ceeoelt 
required. . 4714523 

406 Duptaxat For Rent 
NORWAYNE - 2 4 3 bedroom*, up-
d«t*d kKchen 4 b*th, utftty room. 
Urge yard, freshly painted, carpet
ed. From »439 per mo. 276-0282 

UVONIA • Merrtman 4 W. Chicago 
area. 3 bedroom ranch, basement 2 
car garage. Fenced yard, Newly 
decorated. »835 per mo. No pet*. I 
CelafterSpm 477-9433 

400 Apertmeriti For Rent 

UVONtA • (W. Chicego/lnkster Rd.L 
3 bedroom*. aopBeftces, carpeted 
uvoughevt. drape*. Excilinl corv 
drt>orv»725/n*>.pkj*»*curtty. 
No pets: V S' -• 4554416 

400 ApeVtmenttFof Rent 

1¾ 

n 
M 

-': "v 

View our spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
as well as our 2, 3 &..,4 bedroom townhoiises.; 

• $200 Security Deposit ; 
• Choose From 19 Floor Plans 

•/'.''• Dens, Fifeplaces,-"Spiral Staircases 
• Carports 
• Olympic Indoor Pool 

-'•••'• Fitness Center with Saunas 
• Short Term Leases Available 

Located on JOy Road between Hix <% Haggerty 
Open Monday-Friday lp-6, Saturday 10-5, 

Sunday 12-5. 
For further information, plearfe call 

455-2424 

WE'LL HELP 
YOUDEGI^E 

' / . ; • • : • * . / • -

•s\V:A:v.d) to find ' 
an apartment. It's 
cornplelo wth maps, 
rates, pictures, 
. descriptions & 

mycnfi 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven, and 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

or call . 
313-355-5326 Weekdaya 

Tp visit: Exit Ann Arbor Rd„ West to Haggerty Rd. 
Follow South to Joy Rd., East to Honeytree. / 
Profeaaionally managed by Dolben. 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS! 
We help you find the best/.^REE! 
;>'--. -.• Savee you time and $$$ 
' •Oven 00,000 choices 

• All locations and prices 
• Open 7 days a week 

APARTMENTS 
U H l l j i r t E D 

SOUTHFIELO ' 
OFFICE 354-8040 

1-800.777*6616 
A Great Pliices Company 

TROY 
• OFF1C6 

372« 
Roche*** Rd.' 

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from 

»410 
Heat Included 

Stoneybrooke 
A P A R T M E ^ t S 

455-7200 
South ot Joy Rood, 

> We$tofl-275 
toQcJavihrjawhSc^^ 
^ O O A M - S J T O F T V T " ^ " 

»^-* 

LaKefront 
Apartment Living 
CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 
Htw Swimming Pool 
ft Clubhouse 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum prlvscy ft/ 
cross unit vtntilstion 
Convtnlsnt to 
Wistlancl Shopping'.• 
Cenlar 
8tor*g« In apartmsnt 
B«lcony or petlo 
Air conditioning 
Dfshwashers 
(rratlabte . 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 « 2 Bedroom 

Apertmentt 

:^ 

K X 

SKiMSMLM^i 
» v -

: • / 

My.\;\r±Uj}- :'--:-''±i^ g m m ^ m m m ^ m m m m t m m m m m m m m m m 
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Monday, 8«pt6mb«f 18,1969 04E V* 
4 * D«Jpfex*»ForR<Hit 

- * t Y U O U T l t i » « f 2 bedroom, fire
place, Carpeting, mTnFb$i3»7 eppft-
•not*. Reference* required. Depo*-
ILCtceelo downtown. 455-0744 

PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom, newly 
decorated, eppaence*, tutteble for 1 
person, no pet I, «440 month plus 
security, 421-473« 

PLYMOUTH - 2 b*droom», newer 
ranch. w M f * , dry*r, stove, refriger
ator. « 7 5 + eecurtty, avaleble Oct 
I .Cel alter 6pm. 451-0137 

TROY-DELUXE trl lev* duplex. 190 
Taeoma. B M M t n l i t 16 mm. W 
o* Uvemd*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath*, *t-
lached garage, M c « ( * , laundry 
hook up. «1 eppaence*, central air. 
1150 eq. f No pet*. Available Oct 
1.»750p*rrrfo. 643-9395 

UNCA/8HEL8Y area, apadoua ty
ing room, 2 large b*drooma, f bath, 
laundry. Urge yard, quiet re*lden-
Uaj area, 1 month dapoert 731-0187 

YVALLEO LAKE. Bentleln Gl*ngery 
area. 2 bedroom. basement, air, 
oTsftweeher, «495 per Mo. No pet*. 
Cal after 4 pm, 474-6359 

410FUM 
BIRMINGHAM: Irt-tOwn. 493 Frank. 
Newty remodded 1 bedroom with 
loft «545 • monuc Available now. 
977-2412 644-157« 

CANTON • 2 bedroom upper, 
ance* & heel furnished. «425/MO. 

• ptu» security. . 981-1447 

OETROfT-Grend Rfver/6 M i Upper, 
1 bedroom. appBince*. AOC wel
come, $275 pKi» deposit Leave 
message, • 634-6871 

PLYMOUTH Downlown, charming 1 
bedroom, country kitchen, deck, *p-
pBancea, wither/dryer, basement 

heal No pets. «575 349-82« 

REOFORO TWP.,1500 aq.fl, 3 bed
room upper, vary dean, store 4 re
frigerator, heat ft water Included, 
6ingie* only. Reference* required 
«582 month ptu» *ecurtty. 531-2233 

_ROYALO^^/**r.*}*nlown..dec-
oralor perfect, remodeled 2 bed
room lower Kal, *padoua Bring ft 
dining room*, den, fireplace, hard-
woodftoor*. «875. no pet* 644-7712 

W. OEARBORN area. Ford/Tele
graph. 2 bedroom lower. Include* el 
uUSUea, appliances, garage. «545 
p M security, lease. 336-6032 

412 T^nhouxH. 
iFotf i tnLl 

PtYMOUTH CONOO. Ilka new, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, afl appliance* plu* 
microwave. NeuUal throughout, 
utiflty room, itorage area, balcony 
and carport, immeduia ocajpancy. 

BERKLEY: New 2 bedroom, 1'4 
bath, 1H car attached garage/open
er. Air, mlcrowav*, waaher/dryar. 
«660ymo,689r9461 681-6954 

BIRMINGHAM • Al new contempo
rary oondo. Truly unique residency 
feature* 3 leveia, prtvata court entry, 
wood floor*. 2 bedroom*. 2¼ bathe, 
central air. 2 car attached garage. 
Location & condition la excepUonaL 
1 or 2 year leaae. 11.705. «47-9595 

BIRMINGHAM: Immediate occupan
cy, charming 2 bedroom townhouse 
featuring finished rec room, aft win
dow traalmanti & appliance*. 
tlSOJmo.. neg. Real Estate One, 
Laurie Bed. 559-2300. 549-1054 

BIRMINGHAM In town. Remodeled. 
2 bedroom*. 1H baths, fireplace, 
air, basement, waaher/dryer. 
8950mo. - 646-6402 or 647-0344. 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxury 2 bedroom townhouae. Cov
ered parking, deluxe kitchen, fenced 

- m privacy patio yard, air. private 
v basement & entrance. *750/mo. In

cluding heat & hot water. EHO 

'•' BENEJCKEftkRUE 

.:-'-•- 642-8686" 
BIRMINGHAM 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom town-
house avaUWa, prtvata entrance, 
Areolae*, central air. patio. Great lo
cation, al new reeident* receive 1 
mo*, rani tra* for • Smiled time. 
Pteaeecal «44-1300 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom Condo. 
Excelent condition, and are*. Hear 
(own. Contemporary, neutral color*. 
«700/mo. Irvdude* heet, water, air, 
carport. epcJUncee. Move-in cooc*-
tten. • «55-9*55 or «42-1920 

BLCOMRELO/Auburn HOa. 2 & 3 
bedroom Condoa. laundry, deck. K-
1 tocailon. ohMran/peta okay. From 
««50lnc>>d*fWsraaar, 334 -MU 
BLOOMFieu> HtLLj - 2 bedrooma, 
2 bathe, lower. Acvfesnoes. Heejl irv 
eluded. Carport. «700 month 
S45-2O02 »52«-4«7» 

CAS3 LAKE. »Vt Coy* 2 bedroom 
condo, formal dWng room, tvfng 
room with fireptaoa, central air, at
tached garage, deck, boat docking, 
sandy beech. Great location o w -
looking pool and lake. «1200 month. 
John Poponea S Associate* mc 

334-9584 

FARMINGTON KILLS. Echo Valev. 
First floor largV-beevUful 1 bed
room condo. Appftanoee, pool, car
port, clubhouse. Orchard Lake-12 
M I * area. «795 mo. Including he*L 
Raferenoea&aecurfty, 648-8093 

412 Towntwu** 
Cond06Foff)«n| 

BIRMINOHAM'8 BEST 
GETSBETTEA 

NEWLY DCCORATEO 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 4. Townhome* 

(wtthFulBaaament) 
From $600 month 
Immediate Occupancy : 

Laaslna Hours from 9am-5pm Daffy 
Sat. 10am-lpmorcal - „ , 

N - «49-1168 • ' " " 

BL0OMF1EL0 H«a CondO: 2 bed
room, 1W bath, wood ft apiece. Mo.-
lo-Mo. or lease. («76 to «800. im
mediate occupancy 623-9663 

CANTON: attractive wad main-
laload, 2 bedroom carriage house, 
Kg*** «* !**• !"• > ^ «*#**4 kKohan, washer & dryer, storage 
plu*, water Included. 8 mlnutrf* from 
Plymouth, noladrtv* by. «725. < 

081-3430 

FARMINGTON Hid*- TownhOut*. 2 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, appliance*, 
skylight*, fireplace, basement, ten
nis. immeoUaie. «750/mo348-0942 

FARMWGTON HlLL8-B«achwood 
kaury hug* 1 bedroom, 1¾ bath*, 
with. balcony overlooking woods, 
carport, wet W , clubhevse ft nod, 
basement, approjc 1100 ao,. ft «595 
or rent wtth option to buy. 8mall 
pets OK 653-5929 or 353-4555 

FARMINGTON 12 M*> Orchard 
Lak* area. 1 bedroom, air, appl-
anoa*. pool. No peta. «535 mo: 
469-554« ^or056 -52O1 

GRAND RIVER 6 6 Mi l* 1 bedroorrt 
Condo; a l appliance* Including 
washer 6 dryer. »350./mo. Include* 
water* mslnlenanoa. Eve. 477-4287 

NORTHVULE/NOV1, 2 bedroom 
condo Country Place, air, washer/ 
dryer, garage, pool, lemu, «725/ 
mo.day*421-090« «ve*2«i-3i52 

NORTHYULE • 2 bedroom town
houae, BATH H, BASEMENT. Lot* 
Of prtvacy.and urtft. Fully equipped 
wtth appacanCes.- Include* heat, wa
ter, and malntafneno*. «815 plu* 
aecurlty.. . . «84-6855 

NOYt 2 bedroom. 2H bath, base
ment, patio, balcony, air, heal & wa
ter Included, dubhousa/lndoor pool. 
Available 10-lsl «725. «47-9042 

PLYMOUTH^ bedroom. 2½ bath 
condo, 2 car attached garage, a l 
appfiancea and window treatment*. 
«860 mo. Cal Ray Lee at The Michi
gan Group, Ino. . ( 5 9 1 - 9 2 0 0 

PLYMOUTH:-2 yr. old. 2 bedroom 
Condo, 1 bath, appliance*, utiiy 
room, balcony, carport No pets! 
«675/mo. plu* security. 465-3592 

REOFORO • Joy & Inkster. 2 bed
room condo. upper. «495 month. 
Leave message. - 934-3752 

REOFORO. 7 M3e 6. Inkster Rd. 2 
bedroom condo, appliance*, «570 a 
month Includes heat, water, air, pet 
OK. Immediate . 525-4413 

ROCHESTER HILL8: 2 bedroom 
Condo. IV* bath, Irving room, dining 
room, wtth fireplace. Courtyard. 
Great locaOortl «950. Cat) 2644557, 
or 652-9504 

ROYAL OAK: 2 bedroom/1 bath 
townhou**, hardwood floor*, car
peting & appAanoe*. Pel* O.K. 
S655./mo./Optlon-lo-buy. Leaae 
term negotiable. Frank. 468-7049 

SOUTHFIELD-
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES • 
DEStGNEO FOR FAMILY LUVTNG 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Ful baaement. appunoa* 
InciudVtg dishwasher and oTs-
posal. carpeting, central air and 
Individual terrace*. Swimming 
pool. Iannis court and carport*. 
B»a patha and a designed pUy-
ground lor chSdran. 

11 MILE 4 INKSTER ROAO 
RESlOENTtAL MANAGER T 

356-8633 
80UTHFiao • 1 bedroom condo. 
Central air, no pat*, l i t month plu* 
1 months deposit «460 Include* 
heat. ^ 397-1089 

m bedjeaomay -\ â eafv- paaament, 1 
car oaraga wtth ooenar, oanvaf a*r, 
rtubnouea, pool th pets. M M mo. 
pa^ul fWear^ - ,647-0692 

TROY • Long Laka/Cooldga. 3 bed
room, 1¼ bath, vary large, dean, 
pool, tennis. Include* heat ft eppe-
anc*a.«1050. «44-6092 

TROY-NORTHF1ELO H1LL8: 3 bed
room, 2½ bath, air, a l appCanoa*. 
patio, baaement garage, no pat*. 
«890. . 652-3111 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 2 large bed-
rooms, 2 M b*th*. plenty ol do-
eeta, U applano** include waahar, 
dryer. Quiet location. Balcony. 1 car 
garage. Neutral decor. «675/mo. 
6 & H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

412 TowrrtKHjtaw-
CofXJOf Fof Rwflt 

TROr; NorthfMd rWa. 2 bedroom*. 
1¼ baths, tWebed basemeni. brick 
patio. «850/mo. Indudea haat. 
Cal «46-0705 

TROY • 3 bedroom*. VA hatha, al 
eppOartces. air, basemeni, carport 
1900/mo.Oays: . 689-1635 
Evea.: 689-7327 

WEST DEARBORN • 2 bedroom 2 
baths, al appliance*, attached ga
rage, 1.200 *q. ft. »760 month, 
lease. Raftary Real Estat* 665-8900 

414 8outhorn R#nt«lt 
BRADEHTON BEACH. 1 bedroom, 1 
bath condo, cable, pool, 1 blk to 
Beach. Available wk. mo. season. 
813-723-5207: Ev*^ 813-794-8132 

CANOUN. MEXICO 
Oceanfronl Condo 
December 18-23 

•'•.•• 459-5285 • 

WSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bodroom,' 2 bath condo, washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, ten, 
nis courts. «495 and «525 Week. 
Days. 474-5 ISO: Eve*. 478-9776 

DiSNEY/ORLANDO; M y furnished 
2 bedroom, 2 bath vacation condo. 
3 pool*, lacuzzi, golf, tennl*. Week-
ry/rnonthfy. 459-0425 or 981-5160 

FLdRipA- HAWAII 
Northern Michigan • Caribbean 

MeiJCo. 0.8. West -. 
CONOO ft VILLA VACATIONS 

God ft cruise package* -
Air - Car - Cruts* Reserv»tSon* 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313-455-5810 -

1-800-874-6470 
FORT M EYER3 Beech Condo. evaa-
abfa monthly, November • March. 
Fantastic view on beach. Pod. Can 
sleep4 -'• '• • «46-7442 

GULF OF MEXICO, FL: Pre*Ogfou» 
sraa, 2 bedroom/2 bath, sleep* 6. 
Furnished, waterfront fishing « golf. 
WkVMo. Eves .4 weekends 4764596 

HILTON HEAD, S.C. 
1 bodroom ocean condoX Newly 
decorated. Spectaoufar view on 
Island* fnest beadu Olympic pod, 
terWs. • . 459-6568 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND. Fla.- -
Oceanfiont oondomlnrum. - 2 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, pod. , f* in" '«""-
CTyrS^COrhAr.'' ' .'• 826*501 

MARCO ISLANO. Fla. - 8outh Sea* 
Tower 1.10th floor, otertooklng pod; 
ft Gdf. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, completa 
kitchen, stereo. VCR. Owners per
sonal unit, kke new. Available week
ly or monUJy.Oct thru Apr*. _ 
Day*: ---.: :• '—«00-262-6647 
Eves: 313-879-1204 

MARCO ISLANO-South Sea* T4-
1612. Luxury gulf condo available 
"" 7 ft Dec 2-23. Good SepL26-0d 
rate*. Can Done LaJng 735-7661 
NAPLES, FLA. - SpadouS 2 bed
room lakefroni vffla, pod. hot tub, 
tannl*. Walk to beach 4 ahopplrv). 
30 day rentals .-", (203)677-8252 

NAPLES, RORfOA - 2 bodroom 2 
bath condo, great view, dose to 
downtown 8 gdf. Seasonal rentaL 
Excellent area. 313-346-0733 

ROTONOA, Fla. Guff coast condo. 2 
bedroom*,' 2 balh*. pooL AvaBabta 
Nov. thru Aprl. Monthly preferred. 
Day*: 425r70J0 Eve*: 691-0653 

8ARASQTA. FL.-2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
completely furnished, heated pod, 
gorfocurse, prtvate lake, wet bar, ex-
fra*. Monthly or yearly:- 751-7562 

TAMPA St Petersburg, lata OeUot, 
2 bedroom, furnished vase on guff, 
pod? lacuzzi. tennis ft golf. Walk to 
restaurants ft shopping. 591-1879 

415 Vacation Rtntd. 
CH EBOYGAN FALL/WINTER Get-a
way: Long weekends, or by week, 
3200 sq. ft home, wtth 6 bedrooms. 
sleep* 20 comfortably. Large gam* 
room, with large balcony overlook
ing ptoutureacju* Muflett Lake ft 
Michigan* 40 MO* Inland Waterway. 
Pontoon boat available to Oct 15th. 
Groomed sncwmobO* ft cross coun
try ski trafla nearby,- aa wafl a* 
downhal eking. "8 Person Hot-
Tub". Video T*pa AvaOaNa. 
Cal 229-7650 

CROSS-VjLLAGE • Lake Michigan, 
spectacular home, lacuzzi, fireplace, 
b«ach.fal color*, 

. - 517-456-2753 

• "BUOY MICH, fALL COLOR 
Stay al New fteaort Condo Suttee 

TTw Water Street (nn 
on take Charlevoix In Soyne Cfty 

1(600)456-4313 
GLEN ARBOR Homeataad.Raaort 
condo for rent, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath* 
on Lake Michigan. Cal after 6pm 

• 426-2517 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY. 4 bed
room home; sleep* 8, t-eeuUfd 
beach, aval able for odor season, 
$475 per week. 616-264-9796 

HALE - family get away weekend In 
the north woods. 5 bedroom 
cottege.lndoor pod,not tub. wooded 
ereaTsi7-345-071l. 517-873-3501 

415 VKaUoflrUfltaJt 
HKK3IN3 LAKE: Corn* Sea The Fa* 
Color sit Cottage to accommodate 6 
people. AvaSaW* weekend*. ' 
Ca/Pag. - 821-4566 

HOMESTEAD beachfront condoa. 
fVeplac**, beautiful views, f al and 
Winter rental* from «50-«95/rrfght 

640-2893 

HOMESTEAD Condo-Enjoy magnif
icent vt*W of Lak* Michlghan ft f * l 
colors from your deck at tow, low 
Falrale*. 1-313-662-4439 

HOME3TEA0 CONOO - 1 bedroom, 
sleep* ,4, oh the rtver, fal odor*, 
hWng, cross country ft downMl 
skiing. 1-400-442-3306 

HOMESTEAD HAWKS NEST. Mag
nificent setting. Sleep* 2 - 4. 2 
baths, FuS krtohen. flrepUc*. deck. 
New rental, days 334-6491 

HOMESTEAD RESORT - Luxury 
condo or bedroom suH* wtth rafrlg-
erator. On Lake Michigan with great 
view. Week/weekend. 651-3579 

LAKE CKARLEVOOf. lakefront' 3 
bedroom. 2 bath home In Boyn* 
City. AvtHaMe winter ski aeason, a 
convenience*, se*son/«3000, week-
V«500,w«ekertd/«300. 626-6248 

MACKINAC 1SLANO -<A diftarent la-
land In the Fa*) We s t i have condo* 
available on a quht wooded bkifl. 
Great view*, wNrlpod, firaplac* and 
more..: - 906-647-3260 

SCHUSS MT. - New 2 bedroom eon-
do on tit fairway. Cable, pod, a 
amenfUe*. Fal color 6 ekBng. . -

/64-1198 

SUMMER RESORTS: 8and Lake 
Inn. Sand Lak* {r^v E. Tawast 
Motel units ft 1.2, 3 ft 4 bedroom 
cottage* 517-469-3553 
Stoney Shores on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottage*... .617-362-4409 

TORCH LAKE - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo on lake, near Traverse City 
and Petoskey. Now taking reserva
tions for Fal Color ft Ski 8e**oa 

474-5231 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach Condomlnturrt/Hotd 
Al Condominium* on the W»t*r, 

Large Sandy Beach. Great Sunset* 
Prtvata 6undeck. Heated Pod and 

$p». Sleep Foury Minute* from 
Championship Gdf ft Shopping:. 

Indoor Whlrtpod. Cable TV-HBO, 
Fid Kitchen. Daffy Housekeeping.' 
DAILY AND WEEKEND RENTALS 

iill«V»S*kiiii i.intl 
Veekend*. _....-.....—«119 

6 Oay Fal Speotal—«399 
iacular Autumn Reaiity- . 

• ^ • " - " C*RUIWQTQM Ham 

60ayl 
_SpeclK 
TMB«achCondc<ninlurn/H6tel 

Cal Today (618) 934-2¾} 

_WALOONLAKE i_: 
Reduced Fal ralea. Beautiful lake-
front home, si sap* 12. Gdf. Fall od
or* - Plan now for your akl vacation) 
CalMon.-Frl.9to3: 617-762-1896 

420 Rooms For Rtnt 
BEVERLY KILLS • Room wtth prt
vate bath, kitchen prtvDege*. No 
smoking, ferrule pnry. Leave mea-
tageorcaltarterSpm «47-192« 

BLOOMFIELO HO*, furnished room/ 
bath, lovely home, non drinking/ 
smokJng. 6350/MO. +• oeooart, kv 
dude* utAWea ft anens. 647-6623 

UVONIA AREA - on Memman, be
tween Plymouth 4 Joy, wcrtJng gen
tleman, 30 or older 4 2 M I 0 5 

UVONtA NW, cozy home, working 
person Laundry ft kitchen prM-
lege*. «260 mo. 1 mo. advance. Lo-
cdcaaVutRiiieTkiduded. 471-5103 

LIVONIA • Plymouth/Mlddleberl 
area. Sleeping room for quiet, older 
gentlemen. «250 per month. Cal at-
ter8-30pm. .»422-252« 

-UVONtA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
A bath, dean, furnished etoechg. 
Via 1-96 1-275, 6 MS* ft Newbvg. 
«60we**Jy. 444-1690 

UVONtA Room wtth oarage. «76 par 
week. No smoking. Easy accee* to 
everything. Credential*. 421-3476 

NOVT, Farnfry home, Utohan ft laun
dry prhrftegea. Neat ft dependable. 
Reteranoaa requlrad. Security de
posit Cal 7pnv10pm. 344-6592 

NOVT- Room for rant with w**-* i 
doset, prtvata half bath, ojuM 

iborhood. «70. pi week aV neighb 
dude* utBtlea. Leave 

«*M«43 

SOUTHflELO _• Larga_roonv Jlrav 

OMet prMfegaa, 
weekly, «36?daf 864-3744 

/ TROY 
Bedroom, bath 4 Utchan 4 laundry 
prtvtege*. «300. wtatte* Included 
Cal after 6PM. 449-7449 

WALLED LAKE • LAKEFRONn 
Efficiency with, prtvata entrance, 
kitchenette, laundry room. «350. 
month. Open 9/23/49.12-4pm. 

v BANKERS REALTY. WC. 
856-9000 

WEST DEARBORN - Working adult 
Kitchen, bath, washer 4 dryer privi
lege*. «40 a week ptua dapoett 
C * * 274-1024 

421 Living Ckttrttf* 
Tothart 

'A ROOMMATE SCRVJCEV 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured ore 'KELLY A CO." TV 7 
: Al Age*, Taasea, Occupation*, 

Background* 4 Ufwatytea. 

^ 644-6845 
30«58outh<Wld«,Southflefd 

BEVEALY HILLS- RoommaSa want-
adl to ahara kxraahad home, air. 
dWiweaher, waahar, dryer, caMa. 2 

~" î S^JKC* k>c*ti*a ^ 9 
mo. 

A U CfTieS • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UnJYouSeeUatVigaof 
"OUAUFEO PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS • 442-1620 
FREECATALOGUt • 

864 So. Adarrw, Birmingham. ML 

BIRMINGHAM 
Ctoae to town, 3 bedroom'indudea 
utlrti**, «400 per month, mmo.ea-
curfty;6al 647-441J 

BIRMINGHAM • Profaaalonai femala 
(30) seek* same lo ahara 
townheva*. RiaM 1̂ 346. ft H i^Maa. 
Non emoker, no peta. Cal Rebecca 

»46-0001 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK, 4336 
W. 14 M»a RdL Straight prpfaaafohaj 
male, non-amoker to ahara large 2-
bedroom. 1H bath ranch. Updated 
kKchen, large Mng room and farnty 
room/offioa. 2 flraplaoa*. A l appa-
ancea. No peta. Your ahara «500/ 
nw.plua utilise. 268-0492 

BIRMINGHAM, walk to downtown. 2 
room-autte, ptua ua« ol houe*. Pro-
teeeionef*. «330 per month, plu* 1/3 
utJWa*. ' , -347^338 

CANTON 
to *har* 2 bedroom, 2 bath apart-
ment «245 mo plu* 1/2 utMea. 
Great location. Cat Bob after 6PM 

464-8076 

CAOTON^ShaYtL furnished 2 bed
room apartment- 30 pkav «260. 
month plu* half utotje*. Cal after 
6pm: ..-.' 941-1«40 

FARMINGTON female wB ahara 2 
bedroom, 1 bath apt wtth aam*. 
«25S/mo.lndude*he«t • 
Cal after 5pm: 471-0072 

ira 2 bedroom 

rpd. -t- security. After 6pm.473-4301 

amoklng male lo ahara 
apt wtth makt crjenvata, «260 

1FAW*N0T0N HILLS'" • 
profeaalonaf aamaJ*) wfl ahar*) 2 
room, 2 bath apartment wtth earn*. 
«300 mo, amaT»*cur1ty, 477-2876 

FARMINGTON Ha* 2 bedroom, 2 
bath luxury apoartmant to ahar*, 
Fi-eptaoa, laundry room, etc «370 
-I- W utSoea, 477-4337 

FEMALE lo ahara r * » houaa far* N. 
Royal Oak, wtth 2 other matura pro-
feeatonal famaaaa, «2S0/mo. + Vi 
UtaW**. 334-6127 

FEMALE wanted to ahar* with aam* 
3 bedroom brick ranch In Radford, 
E^ectv-Joy Rd. araa. «32* mo. Non-
amoker. 276-4290 437-4406 

421 UvtyCtotrtort 
Tottwff 

I^ECOVCfllNO f E M A U (*ub*Ur«o* 
abuae) lo ahara comf^aiaty fur 

home with earn*, Oaartom 
Helghta. ' 641-3540 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Prclaislonal 
kamaks W ahara praettglou* «300 
aoft ExaevUy* horn* w«> iMrt* 
«J29. + rtajwee. 377-0444 

ROOMMATE NECOEO - 29 yr. ok) 
female wfahe* to ahar* her mo* 3 
bedroom horn* In Farndafe wtth r«-
• P O M M * persoa Weeher/dryer. 
«260/mo-r M wtflttea. Laurel. *ay* 
4444170,art. 244;**•*. 441-37/6 

ROOMMATE needed to ahara 4 
bedroom horn* In Plymouth. «250/ 

ROOMMATE to sriar* 2 bedroom 
apartmenl m WaOed Laka^ovl 
area. »260. per month 624-2797 

ROOMMATE WANTED - Prd*»-
alonal femala wantad for exduafv* 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, Rfvar Oaks apart
ment fn floch**t*r H » . fecttf ^c 
orat*d, y*ry prtvata, norv»mokar. 
«410 mo, ptua half uUrtiea. 377-2754 

ROOMMATE wanted to ttif 3 
bedroom townhouae. Rochester 
Troy are*. «230 month. 679-1062 or 

'••-•. 879-0404 

SOUTHFIELD-. prolMlOoal Hmale. 
20*a, non-amoker, ahar* apadoua 2 
bedroom apt with aam*. «300Jmo. 
>Hutlfr4M4a*ourfty. 352-0357 

SOUTHFIELD - 2 bedroom. 2̂  bath 
condo to thar* wtth 24 to 38 yr cti 
female. Great location. «300 4- half 
utlfroe*. - 357-1185 

SOUTHFIELO/9 MM are*. OJet 
apadou* home. 2 room* avalabta; 
kJtohan 6 laundry prMegaa. No 
amotdng. «44Vl85t 

For Rant 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

• For safa'•• eomrherdaf condo 
1000*0. f t . ' • • • • ' 

«For Leaae • R*4eeVOtftoe/8erylo»/ 
Medical. 600-1200 *q. ft 

• For I**— - Cal*/ D*« Location 

335-1043 
LARGE COMMERCIAL STORAGE 
Spec*. Alarmed. 300 aq. ft. and up-
9 f), X 9 H-, 4|rv. door*. Accomo
date* larg* truck*. Fork rm aval-
et4*. Ctoa* proxtmfty to 1-275, V* 
and M-14. AS Weather Road*. Stow 
ft Go Self 8lor*g* * 1999 Ann Arbor 
Rd., Plymouth. 455-7950 

UVONIA 
Farmhgton Rd, /u*l S. of 6 MB* 

MEDICAL 8PACE 
FOR LEASE 

1080 thru 4500 SqFL 
. Beautiful Complex 

Prtvata Enl/anca* . 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

» • 471-7100 
NEW STRIP CENTER. Ideal for ratal 
cutlet wholeeafe *uppty or what-
evar. Fast growing residential com
munity. 6700 Canton Center Rd. 

PLYMOUTH - 1290 »q. f t . air eondl-
tioned. 1,050 »q. ft , reduced rent 
«00 so, ft, storage. Rant negotiable. 
Close to downtown. 26M943 

TrK)YJ*on^n>oklr<g fjmaf* lo ahara 
2 bedroom nicety Keeled apart
ment »310 per month Indudea 
h*«t Leave maaeag* at, 462-4876 

TWO BEDROOM noma h Farmlnj-
ton. «225/mo4- uUfrtle*. Aak>or Pal. 
Buetnee* 663-2424; - ' — — 
Horn* 473-9422 

WALLEO LAKE: Profassslonal 
femala, non-amoker, lo ahara wtth 
aam*. Beautiful houaa. lak* prM-
lege*. «300.^. After 6pm, «49-7177 

WOLVERINE LAKE- Share lakefront 

:478-2497 

422WtntodToRwf 
EXECUTIVE Coup** * * * * * 3 bed
room. 2 beth'luxuriou* houe* or 
Condo w/2 car garage, for at feast 1 
yr.Nocr4dr»r)-Tameldoge8t4408 

RM. over 40. deafree Wng oju*rt*r» 
to ahar* wtth older women private 

424 How»8m*Hfl$WV. 

RETAIL 8PACE FOR RENT 
Msple/lnkster Shopping Center. 

4*Offic*/B*J*»«» 
SfafftCfi 

ANN ARtJCfl RD/T-276: Ftymowth 
2065 aq. f t at«11.64 *q. ft plu* Ut»-
rtiea. Can b* dMded. Two prtvale 

fiUar^e*, lc<* rt windows, 2 betn*. 
1994.45 Indudeeuxea.' 454-4043 

BIRMINGHAM . DOWNTOWN 
640 $ 4 Ft «400/mp. Parking kv 
duded. Fax avaftabi*. Sect 1st oc
cupancy. Cal: 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN; Prime 
location, t window office. aecreUrfal 
apace, copier, fax available. PI**** 
pel. 444-9910 or 444-7194 

. BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstairs apace (13'x 151 for office or 
ratal. «265.124 6. Woodward. 
Immediate occupancy. 642-4762 

BIRMINGHAM EXECUTIVE SUITE 
(North Woodward location)- Prtvata 
office. Rent tndud** telephone an
swering, receptionist, utilities. 
SkUed **a*tartal *erv)ce avaHable. 
Also FAX, Copier, etc.. 446-0741 

BIRMINGHAM: Parted for Pirychd-
pgist. PsychiatriM, Accounlanl etc 
Good railing. Good location. 
Cal Dr. Lewis Smith, 644-2955 

Birmingham - Presently construct
ing office at 300 Park St downtown 
Bfmignham. 1 executive office ft 1 
prtvat* office wW be avanaN*. Park-
VIQ under buBdlng. Construction 
start* Sept 20. completion, hopefuf-
fy, Oct 31 for Immediate oocuparv 
cy. Contact Laura Rankin 640-1300 

BCOOMFlELD HILLS: Oafuxe 8ytle 
•vaRable for sublease. 2.000 to 
4.800 S4JL Finest locatloo In 
6toomflddH«s. 444-4466 

^•a^ay ^FfW'a^ i ' * ^a f̂» *̂»^P*T |̂̂ ***W 

FARMINGTON H1US 
. >3«00O»ot»enlLaMW. 

OFFIC€$PACE 
FORLEA$E ^ 

BELOW MARKET RATE 
• 4,463 U»ebf*<H Ft..; • / v r 
• 2ndFloor • ; V .•• 
• kvauMReef/opm 
• Comptet* Bu*»-eut included 
• t12i0perS4.PL 

. IncfudeeCyerylNngl 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 

471*7100 
FARMINGTON . 

Various sited deluxe offto** on 
Grand River, AvdHbl* an bargain 
rateeutatfeekiokided. 424-2428 

FRANKUH - - SOUTHFIELO 
1000 *q. f t auite.OutstanoVioloc*-
tion, p/ofeaaionaf or medical. Broker 
protacted. «54-5430 

LATHRUP VILLAGE, 2 room eff)oe 
eurie, only «250 per month. 
CalLeroy , 654-1700 

LrVONlAOfFIC£8 - r j l c ^ e * * * * ^ 
7 maVMkidlebalt. 6 maVaiiddki-V 
beH. 8 rrwaVfarmlngtoh. F«m 2 
rooms lo 6548 *q. ft auttee. 
First das* space from S10 «q-ft 
Cal Kan Hal* or Mike Tern**, 
Day*: 5264)920 ' Eva*; 241-1211 

* UV0WAOFFICE8PACE 
2100 sq. ft., hnmediat* occupancy. 
Prim*Tocittort WUddtebeft ft 194. 
Cal Mark Mttar. 421-0770 

RIYERVIEW 
Prime retal apace for rant 

1.200 aqtt. Grange ft King Road. 
47I-4555 

ROCHESTER HILLS . 
CORNER OF AUBURN ft JOHN R 

Join. Greet Scon Market, Arbor 
Drug*. Mu/ r * / * Discount Auto 
Parti ft many epeda&y stores. 1,362 
lo 15,000 sq. ft. WV dMde. Brokers 
protacted. 
• C a t 559-1160 

434 lmf./WaV*hou«4 
L*>mof8#kw 

FARMINGTON HILLS AREA 
Warehou** apeoe, 4 to 4000 *q.ft 

Truckw fruckviel 
473-4000— 

NORTHVILLE ^ ^ 
. : - 7Me*/M7« 
For toaaa, ^QOO.eqJt, 2 overhead 
door*, heavy power, floor dram*. 
OUTSIDE STORAGE avslaWe at 
additional coet for traawra. vehki**. 

--• 344-3200 or 635-1055 
Ask for Ron or Dolor** 

RETIRED COUPLE heed* housing, 2 
Jury 4 August Write: 

J A M Bogd*n, 2423 Harden BW 

-WSTLANO • 4,000 aq. f t 6ght In
dustrial. Immediate occupancy. 
Near 1-275 ft Hta Rd. Mutt tee 10 
appreciate. Cal owner. "444-9474 

month*. 1990,. 

»27, Las^sand, FtorW*. 33403. 

FEMALE,24 or; older lo ahtr* f t * 
fnittchttn * t̂ NrtaftcxjaM wfth *MTWI 
«342/mo.+ vt uoMea, •ecurtty. Ap

ia. 2444419 

HOUSE to ahere, Oid Radford area. 

«£OOKARfK^fema»a.mld20'a. 
wsrita to ahere 2 bedroom apt wtth 
•erne, «250 plu* h**T utMee. 

441-3092 

UVONtA, dean non amoklng feme** 
to (hare 3 bedroom home wftti ful 
kitchen and laundry fadttee wtth 
on* other female. «310 month plu* 
•ecurtty. 421-7047 

MALE OR feme** needed foarSr* 2 
bedroom, 2 bath SouthSekJ Apt 
(12/Northw*«t*rri). Nort-»mok*r 
preferred. «64-6154; 4444434 

MALE W I U there fws^jedrcom 

wfthaame. . 4425*17 

MALE wwhea to *fc*r*S bedroom 
home wtth mtfe or feme**, Oeerbom 
ma are*. «300 month. 274-6779 

PLYMOUTH AREA. Neat pereon to 
•hare 2 bedroom apt, 1 chftd okay 
«270mo.plu*ha«utffnWa. 

443-7104 

PLYMOUTH. 

r*M A 

•^ upper A 

IMM utfKtee. Ntoe rwsghberhood. 
CelUae 274-4253 

PLYMOUTH: Wfl eher* 9 bedroom 
home, ivs betn, ftrwpsace, 14 acre*, 
ciftvtle lake, bern'atorapa aweJfeMe. 
$3 J5 or »434 + aeoaty 464-63^ 

PROFESSIONALLY .EMPLOYED 
female eeeklng eeme, 34 to 44 to 
ahere oontfohSovtWeW, «378ofu* 
utfWee. betai*en4-10pfn 444-1643 

neoToro, 9 o*Mroora norres. seas* or 
Femef*. «879 ott mo. Avefaable kn-

Cal 639-1224 

YOUNG MALE ATTORNEY: Wtth 
Impeccable character, wfl houae aft 
or manage property. Prefer Birming
ham area. Tame negotiable. Cal 
Crsvtee. W M 9 0 9 

4 3 tion>9*)_.".' 
FofTr>fAyd 

AVAILABLE SOON 
Prtvat* room for Sereor. 24 hr. *w-

^t^w âî si aâ ê̂ e es 
ai i^J • » j ' - - - — ' 
MraOIQiBQV 

GARAGE STORAGE evaftebie. «55 
e month. Rochester area. Ca4 after 
6pm. 452-3269 

LARGE STORAGE 
440 eq. ft.-«285 

9MawftFerrnJngton 
474-22*0 

4ttCommwT!BW/Mtt 
_.__F0ffle)lii 

rXARSORHHOOmS 
Approx. 2000 eqJt ratal on Ford 
F»l «1,3» per month. 
C*410*m-7pm 4244441 

between HaMaesl 4 Heggerty • 
RETAIL SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
1 5 4 « t l r v 8 « M H P U 

EXCEl l^a EXPOSURE 

CERTIFIED REALTY,TNC. 
471-7100 

436 0ffiC«/Btt$ti>M« 
8f>ict 

AIRPORT I* not far from tht* new 
shared office feofttty In Centoft 8Wr1 
with a *fngfe office ft grow to *s 
Urge aa you need wtth comptet* 
eecreUrV/eirvlcee. C**: 

Namattcnei Ou*m»»* Center*. 
433-2070 

BLOOMRELD TWP. OfOce Space 
Telegraph ft Orchard Lak*. area. 
Suttee from 180 aq. ft to 1200 *q- ft. 
erasable starting at. »265 per 
month. Al **rvlc** Included. Under
ground parking. Ask for Part! 

- 444-t4U 

BRAND NEW 20.000 sq. IX. omce 
pUlc5r«at69O0LB«yRcr.6O0fta 
of Ford Rd, % trto W. of 1-275 
(CentonLCal 643-5272 

CANTON- Carriage Perk Office 
Centar72200Ceriton Center Hd.So. 
of Ford. 475 to 25,000 aq.ft aval-
able. Jan. 1 occupancy. Pre leasing 
Incentive* include.custom buftd-ovt 
and fWsh opportunity. 97t-3323 

. DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1165-5200 aq. f t 

Jfift rfi«H Is meat iaw afuJHu 
bona. Convenient parking. 

280 H. Woodward 
(Home d the Appeteaaer Re*tau-

-rent' 
447 

ant)— 
-7192 

EXECUTTVE OFFICE SUITES 
^AVAILABLE — — 

$189 PER MONTH 
4) Free use d conlerence room. 
• include* al utSUea 
» Cxcee ent parking 
• BuOdmg fuly eeeured 
• On srts restaurant 

UVONtA PAVILION 
474-7667 

.FARMtNGTON HILLS: 12 Mia be
tween Orchard Uo ft Farmfngton 
Rd. 2 office*.Approximately 180 eq. 
f t eeicttUtarBee fiduded. 653-4840 

AIRPORT M .(tot far from the) n*w 

Metro D*trort'» faeteet growing 
communfuee now offer* Shared Off-
ice tpece. Start wtth a *k>o*s office 
of 150 eq-ft 4 grow to a* large a* 
you need In thta 30.000 *q.rt com
plex. Shared Secretarial Service* 4 
Conference tecewee ft montfvto-
month leeeee eveaece*. Cec 

' tntemationat Oualnaaa Centers . 
433-2070 

BIRMINGHAM - attractive location* 
ft rent*. Spec** from 150 aq. ft. to 
27 eq-ft Cal todayl 
SteterMentgement 640-4268 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 1230 *q. f t 
office apec* m new buaWaTO, aeo-
ervte entrance. WW fMah W *u)t 
«9 *5 *q. ft. 474-7447, or 643-2194 

FARMINGTON HILLS: IVofeaalanel 
office spec* avafaable Nov. 1. Excel
lent locetJon. Office eq^pmant 
ava4ablaloru*e.Cal 424-9444 

FARMINGTON HILLS : 
6m*4 office ••saTataa. perlect for 
Menufecturer'a Rep. Secretary, Fax 
end Xerox eveJUMe. 461-2784 

UVONIA OFFICE 
lor aub-aseee. approximately 1200 

; wtth reception arse aq. ft 3 office* 1 
*r»d We room. Can add or partition. 
Negotiable.' 444-4306 

LrVOMA/PLVMOUTM AREA 
Prtreie office, «200/mo. leeee kv 
dude* phone*) lewerlng. 8ecr*t*rt»j 
eervleeavwlabte. 444-2440 

UVONIA: 400-906-1220 eq-ft Eaey 
cwUng. Your own (h*rmo*tet con-
trk Moe, etlrectlve. UtaWee mdud-
ed.longleTmavafteble. 447-9466 

OFFICES IN W. BLOO*lflEtD-^r 
Orchard Lake Rd. Prtvate ertt/anoe. 
400to3200»q.n. 451-4655 

OFFICE SPACE, Noitfraeet OetrdL 
T*(egr*ph at Grand River. 800 aq. ft... 
4 up. Al emenrllea Included. Below > -
market ra 

PLYMOUTH 
Arm Arbor Rd/l-275 

-ApprtxjrneMy 776 tq. ftotu 
office apeoe at office apeoe apaleti* Oct 
1, 1949. Private entrance, 

_own bath. «760/mo. p4a> 
uurtie*. tndudee teaee. 

444-2900 

PLYMOUTttrOOWNTOWN 
2 *uK** • «40 4 440 aq. f t aech. E x - ' 
ceftant perfung. Ctoee to benfce 4 _ > 
poctoffice. 4 5 4 - 7 3 7 9 ^ , 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN -
Prim* office apec*. from 1000 to 
4000 *q. f t Cdl for vetafte: 
D*6or*K 944-934« 

PLYMOUTH-Masn St . Sma* office 
now. •'"-

„445-5704. 

PRIME PLYMOUTH Sublet opportu-
nfty kx tfMred office apeoe »n preeaj-
o>oualuce«»n.f»^OffceoTMplo 
Two eq. f t Sl»ort term Jeeee • * « • -

•f ie. Ample pertdng. 444-4440 

ROCHESTER HaLLS 
buetSees, 774 eqlt , k*eh*n 4 I 
nefaMwc** requVew- «400 month 

Bey* «42 4400 

FARMINGTON. long 1« 
7000 eq-ft plu*. Prfrne fetal etore In 
downtown Farrnlngton, 40 car park-
k»«. . 477-1030 

UVONIA OFFICE SPACE 
1-90 and Fartrarigton Rd. 164 aq. ft. 
•nd up. Ful Janitorial eenfce. Mat 
and air condmorsng Included, im-
meo^aiaoccupency. 
Cast 426-7040 or 426-4800. 

R*>o1cfd/p*i4rtofn Ht». 
24340 Joy Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE 
FORLEASE 

Smal 8d»e* aveJftable 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 

SMGLE ROOM OtTICE SPACE 
Starting from «224 Irwtuelnd wtaV 
Bee. Ford Rd. 4 MM f a t « .Oert»n 
Cfty. Cal 422-2440. 

SOUTHFIELO near K) M4* M . 27S 
to 1000 aq. f t #.811411 Free 1 
roonthrent 737-4940 

SOUTHFIELO - OFFICE 8PACE to 
share, Laheer near 10VI Mae. •*> 
pradme»*ty«00*q.a «44-3040 

• $16.00/80. FT. GROSS RENT 
• 7»LIM^WiTV>C)ttKeSp^ 

A ' Ae^Ale^aft^^^a^al^a^a^a^a^a^aia^tasfc A a W ^ t t l a A a l r f a l a ^ t f l a t 

'*:'lf9§n-m.v99llf99Wtt aWHMiy«w>fll 

• 45»S^Ft.AiN0fWi«rDi7kte 

• Fret on Site Parking 

• Sanbreen Company 

047-3260 

80UTHF1EU>:.Office jridudee,, »uml-
ture.̂  l*jfe|<>OTt*, IgW lyp^ffe^y* 
ea^rtM aervtoe, lex medine. Preaar. 
Manufacturer* or tnewranee Rep. 
Cal 944-4944 

fsQUTTtflELO -150 eg. f t C -—. - .^ 
Office. Corawrenoe reera, •eoraaarfcal 
equ^ment toruee. fln*rsaaal *er* 
vtce* or d**wtl»a*or- hme t00f}C- ~ 

14-1740 «200 mo. Cast Rfc*. 344-1 

•THE EXECUTTVE OEKTER" 
WCSTI 

Trxrr oesoa to 
1. Sher* *eotea*ry 4. 

an^e, ^ ^ ^ S * ^ ^ W F # # E^W 

TROY-
Cet; 

ear 
4944079 

SeorasarleJ eervaoe 4fskjostei 
a^sxk^lOo^iooaaJon. 

44V4130 

ind it all in classmect' 
.1 

* -
V ) 

• / • 

? 

homes musical instruments 
ŝ 

t 

0m^m & Sctenttk 
CLfl66IFICD flDYCftTkSING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
\Li •sws^^ajalaeailW 

\ 

' I / f> X 

:y<::-. « • : • • ; • • > : • 
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M> INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE A 
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 ' 
See Index in Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
: imPLOYiyieHT/IHSTROCTIOH , 
600 H«lpW«nt»d . • • 
5 0 i Help Wanted-Dental/Medleel- - -
604 Help Wented-Ctfloe/ClerlcaJ 
605 Food Beverage -
50« HetoWsntddBelea ' 
W 7 H e l p W a f l } e d Part Time : . \ 
608 Help Wanted Dpmestlo 
609 Help Wanted Couple* 
610 S a t o Opportunity 
511 . Entertainment . •- . ' , : 

512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situation* Wanted, Male 
514 Situation* Wanled, Maie/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance -•'.-. v. 
517< Summer Camps - --
516 Education/Instructions: ' 
•519 ;Nur»lng Care ' 

--• 620 Secretarial Business Services 
- 522-. Professional Services : 
:523.Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
. 524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
-ew PwmnalHirujt uwuttMi) 

-- 602 Lost A Found (by the word) 
• 6 0 3 Health. Nutrition, Welflht loss 
•* 604 Announcements/Notices 
.'.605 Glad Ads 
. -606 Legal Notices 
^607rtoft»r»fK«: 
'•60S TranspcVfation/TraveT 
?609 Bingo 
- .610 Cards of Thanks 
--612 InMexnoriam 
' 614 <Oeath Notice* 

MERCHANDISE 
' 7 0 0 Auction 8ale* 
..710 Collectibles " ' - ' . -
.. ,702 Antiques 
- 703 Crafts 
• 704 Rummage Sales/Flea Markets 
' 705 Wearing Apparei 

706 Qe/ftge 8*** -0aMand County 
707 Oarege SsJe-Wayne County . . ' 
70« HoysehoW Ooods- Oakland County 
709 H*»eho»d Ooods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. (or Sale-Oakland County 
711 Mlec. for 8as*-W»yr» County 
712: AppHanoe* 
713, Blcyciea-Sale 4 Repair 

. 714 Bu*tne»* ft Otfloe Equipment > -
715 Computer* 
718 Commerclat-lndustrlal Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment 

' 7 1 8 Building Materials 
'719 Hot Tube, 8 p a s * Poole" -
720 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plants 

' 7 2 1 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobblee-Colns, Stamps . 
723-Jewelry " . 
724 Camera end Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tajpes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape pecks 
729 CBRedloe,CellularPhones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 PelServk** 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment . 
AUT0M0TIVE/TRAN8F0ftTAfr0N 

600 Recreational Vehicles 
602 8nowmoblles , " 
804 Airplane* 
805 Boat Docks, Marin as: 
108 Bsais/Meters 
807 Boat Part* & Service 
808 Vehlde/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles, Oo-Karts, Mlnlblkes 
813- Motorcycles, Parts a Service 
814 Campers/Molorhomes/IreJIera _ 

~B lerAuio/Truck.*; Part* 4 L e W n J ~ 
618 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle v 

856 Bulck 

' 858 C * d * * o 
S » Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
66« Ford 
872 Lincoln v 
474 Mercury - . . - • • « . , . . 
875 Nissan . . \ ' 
876 OWsmobflo 

: 678 Plymouth • " 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota . 
884 Volkswagen ' 

BU8INE88 DIRECTORY 
. .3 Accounting 

4 Advertising 
6 Air Conditioning '-. 
6 Aluminum Cleaning : , 
9 Aluminum Siding . - - - -

10 Antennas . 
12 Appliance Service 
13 .Ar tWork . . 
14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt . .• 
16 Asphart Sealcosllng 

Auto Cleanup 
Auto & Truck Repair 
Awnings 
Barbeque Repair 

17 
18 
21 
22 
24 
25 
26 
27 

Basement Waterproofing 
ing Bathtub ReMnlshing 

Bicycle Maintenance 
Brick. Block & Cement 

29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
"" Building Inspection 

. Wing .-••-. 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm . 
27 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry & Formica 
41 Carpets 

.=^-42-.Carpet Cleaning A Dyeing 
rfhgSRepaJr -44 carpet Laying I 

52 Catering - Flowers 
. 5 3 Caulking -

54 CeWrfgWork ':.. 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 

8ulldlno& Repair 
56 Closet Systems . 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
69 Commercial Steam Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Decks, Patios 
62 Doors -

,63 Dr*perle*/SHpc^ver* & Cleaning 
.64 Dressmaking & Tailoring _ 
65 Drywall V 
66 Electrical 

' 67 Electrolysis 
68 Energy 
69 Excavating —^ 
70 Exterior Caulkjng -

> 71 Fashion Co-ordlnators, 
72 Fences v ; 
73_Fln*ocJal Planning .-.•< -
?5 Fireplaces '-.' — -.— ••:—•> 
76 Fireplace Enclosures 

, 78 Firewood . 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
SO Furnace Installed, Repair: 
92 Furniture Finishing & Repair -
93 Graphic* ' 
9 4 . Glass, Block, Structural, etc, 
95 Giass, Stained/Beveled -

. 96 Garages' 
. 97 Garage Door Repair 

- 98 Greenhouses . 
99. Gutter* ' 

102 Handyman - male/female 
105 Hauling : 

.108 Heatlng/Cootlftd 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
110 Kousedeanlng 
111 Home8afety 
112 Humidifier* 
114 Income Tax 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography ' 

Hri'l msuikiiuTr 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management 
123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs & Clocks 
129 Landscaping •'- ' ' -_' • 
132 LawnMower Repair •"'"" ~ ~ 

:i35~L»wn MtJnterwvce— 
138 Lawn SprtnUIng 
140 UmousJne Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service 
145 Management • . " 
14« MarWe -
147 Machinery. 
149 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirror* 
155 Mu»lo Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Service* 
165 Painting - Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-Flowera-Servlces) 
176 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
160 Pla^Tunlng-Repalr-Perinlshlng 
181 PtcnloTeNe* 
198 Plans • 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing . 
219 Pool Water Delivery 
220 Po*4* ^ 
221 Porcelain ReMnlshing 
2 2 2 Printlrtg 
223 Recreational Vehicle 8ervJoe 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229 Refrigeration 
233 Roofing 
" ' 8d**or<8aw & Knife Sharpening 

Screen Repair 
Sep Uc Tanks 
Sewer Cleaning 
Sewing Machine Repair 

24« SlgnP&lntlng 
249 Slipcovers-Sewing 
250 Solar Energy 
281 8now Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
265 Stucco 
260 Telephone, Service/Repair 
281 Television, Radio 8. CB 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terrariums 
269 p l f W « k ^ _ 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
276 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuum* 
260 Vandalism 

-VWeo Taping 

234 
235 
237 
241 
245 

-284 -
282 Vinyl Repair 
263 Ventilation & Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering 
285 WaH Washing . 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Wett Drilling 
29« Window Treatrnents 
297 Window* 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodburner* . 

! 

M CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
8ECTK 

Auto For Salt FiC. 

Help Wanted 

Homt & Service Directory P 

Merchandlte For Site 

Reel Estate 

I 
Rental* 

800 Help Wanted 
A BIRMMOHAM COMPANY 

•; PARTTBUE 
V RaOCATTONOOUNSCLOfl 

. . QUARANTEf andWCOnrVW 
-.«42-1620 . »M.8Adams 

:¾ ABOVE 
•v AVERAGE? 

- 'Wanted: Bright, artlculete persons 
> -JO work In 0»ter<wr Sales Oepart-
---ment Earn up te 17419 how. Part' 
v *«me day a mrtng hour* * \a»atl i . 
- *No experience necessary, wa tram. 

ACCEPT1 
I- . APPLICATIONS 
X - j FOR SALAD PREP 
;• Experl«oot". pref«rr«d, fuM 
:• . i part time pofWon* «v«H-
% abto. Apply in perton only 

>:•:. Joe's Produce 
• - U U 2 W 7 M » * - U v o n i a 

800 HelpWarrte^ 
jaACCOWTANT^ ^ 

QowjiiMTi lew JVTTT ties w itvnedK 
ele opehlr>9 lor e Jr* Aficounterrt 
iHttv 2 yevf feuelnaee expertance 
aak&^ ufefh ^a^^L^h_^a^j ^A-^^^^^*^^^^ • *• *• 

vwwUyn iwiflnQW H M m l n i l , wr 
counts reosMMet, aocounts pey-

antfyflcai 

aMes, 4 oeneral 
QualaVstliya todudeT M 
corppuHr atsracy, etrono am v 
Mi oornmynkeSlon aUls. Send oorM* 
o * n m resume wro eaiery rapory 
to: Nancy Nrfc. UMOA. 2490 FWk 
National Buadho, OetroJi. Ml 4*22« 

AOOjXIwrANT . 
AocountinQ A flnencW eervfoee Arm 
eeeaJng expeiienoad eocouitarrt. 
' * rt* 

16 Bex 1 . 
Jccef l t / lg jNewawera, - W 2 5 1 
Scfkoduafi ftd- LrVOnte. MkNgen 
4 8 1 » ; . . , - ' . 

- ACOOUNTAMT 
Orowlng Plymowtfi CfA trm has 
oper*M ler prcSssstonal sMVMust 
tit CPA cr candkiaSs. Exoseant op* 

to: P.O. Box445, pcftunrfy. flepty ( 
PVn9w.MJ-.44 170. 

800 HdpWwUd 
AOC6PT1NO APPUCAT10N8 

Hotel position* available 
If you're a team player, en-
joy working wttti people 
apply at: 28244 Ford Rd, 
Qa/den Ctty, Mon thru Frf, 
»am-6prn. <' -. 

JTPA FUNDED 
AOCQUWTAMT • Ful Urns. Murt be 
experisnoed nrfth oomputatfiad oen* 
era! ledger. SovtMWd ante. Send 
reswrne fc Box 1 1 ^ ObesrverI e& 
centris Nevrspapers. e*251 School-
craft M - UwrSe,MfcN^an 44160 

ACCOUNTANT or OPA tor expend-
Ino Farminoton HBs taw firm. Be-
•DortWbatM* Ihckid* fkwicM re-
P ^ ^ . beoeflt e^TTrinWfatkK., 
oofflputenv Jn>r̂ atment enVOae A 
aupeiMaion. ExoeMtit aalery* *Va1 
" *" ¢24-6000 

ACCOUNTANT 
- SENIOR 

Needed for busy «outhfl*)d CFA 
Hm. 8 years pubic eooeunttnQ ex* 
b^rinKje reoiired. r i f * i n i hane 
l<a\ aO<[ yCWrih SW&^lty' jNjfTV 
aaaa^iwOffjaat •rowMi PIO..*aja7T 
Hortnweeterfl Hwy# ajyiae • *rOOj 
SoutMeW. Ml 44034 942-6300 

ACOOUNTt FAY A*tS CLCBK 
Cxsandma retal chain is seeking an 
M h t t M i who Is orgentssd an<rd*> 
tsl oriented. AMty to work In Nsh 
volume, feet paced-Oflo*w Expert* 
enos tn rnsnuel and wwpulertod 
sysSsms 
For a n * 

600 rWpWaflW 
ACCOUNTANT/CPA'8 

Minimum 4 year* experience for 
rspkty grcmlng Southlwd acoount-
Ing firm. Posftfcns svalaWe for Sen
ior Accountant* wtth axperleno* tn 
audttlng a/or tax. ExcsSerrt oppor-
tunlty lor advancement Pay a bene-
flts commeneurate with experience. 
Send resume to Otvtsa Oevto CPA, 
PC. 29100 NW HNY. Southfteld, ML, 
44034 

8wbexJ)eryol 
Hon) emofcerf 1 ftobert Half ol MteWoan, kic 
- us-aseo 

ACCOUNT 
frCOOPQINATXDgr 

Ben • » a i i a & w work under 
deedNne pressure. Must have 
graphio art prodwotton exsarieno*. 
Fulttne posmon wWi benefits. Sub
mit resume to: Freducttort Manager, 
KBO Commurtcattcna, kxi. 100 E. 
Bta Beevsr, 
44089-1277. 

Suit* 1000, Troy, ML 

ACOOUNTMANAOER 
ysental chain seeks modvat-

*d peopM to defter 4 set-up furni
ture a apsaenoss, manage »tcr* ac
count* a hsno> coi*cjteris. Must 
hate good diMngrecord^ oorrvnunl-
cation sues 
Qrewth opportune**. Salary pkW 
•Wff ^#W y^^BI4 eja. ^Pa^^B^B^pr^. B^BJqpB f̂vBj 

package. Send resume m ce* MieN-
oa Rent to Own. 2 t « U Telegraph, 
BouthMd, Mt 4*034. 344-7440 

>'«'• 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Light Industrial Manufacturing 
Automotive supplier In Western Wayne County has open
ings on lr»e^day-anjl_afternoon shifts for production 
employees for a new productifne.^Oood-attiludejattend-
ance and work habits are Important. ~~~~-

Starting pay$6.00 per hour. 
' Excellent benefit package. 

i CallJamle Moore 
1-800-556-9135 
Weekdays 9-6 

Send resume to: 
n o , Peraohnel Manager 

' P.O. Box 32522 
Detroit, Ml 4*232 

Accountants 
Bookkeepers 

EDP/Data Entry 
Locking for tsmporsry' employ
ment? last year the AccounTemos 
Organbawn employed over 40.000 
pro fetal anato. W i have aselgnments 

TAX. 
• AUorriNO 

P0ePfl£A08HE£T8 
ACCOUNTINO 8YBTEM8 

CONTBOaEft8/CON8ULTANT8 
OENERM.ACCOUHTIHQ . 
cfieorrcoLLEcnofiS 

6U0OCT8 
— COSTS . 

Temporary aeslnrOTants can lead to 
penrianem poawons.-for an ap-
pdmmant, pwaa* Mft --

357-8367 
accdunTemos 
2*44* Nartiwattam Hey. aVSO 

ScutMeU, Ml 4*M4 

800 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS. 

Peopl* wanted now. 18-44. in mar
keting, sales and s * m coordinates, 
distributor managar*. National mar-
ketlno cempakjn fordlvWcn of For
tune M0 Company. If sharp, w* wM 
trabv Base salary $1^0042.000/ 
mo. -I- bonuses and benefits pack-
age.Ce), 637-70« 

A CLASSICAL JOB1 
If you know & enjoy classical music 
A ar* outgoing a artioulale. then 
help Detroit 8yrncMony Orchwfra 
Kal sal out Its great new season. 
Part time, evening thffts avslable. 
CetPtiy«*2-»PM, »«1-0187 

ACOKAROWARE 
Warefmxie 

App -̂ at 23333 Commerce Dr., 
Farmlngton KU*.. 

ACCOUNT CLERK/ 
CLERK TYPIST 

Trw City of Oardert Ctty la seeking 
o«i»fWa_whlt«/l*0WmWcrtty «p. 
pecants without regard to raos for 
nil time poeWona. Applcenta com-

and not Imntedwefy hired wet be 
put en an etgMrty let for future htr-
ng purposes. Starting eaiery tor Ac
count Clerk I/Clerk Typist 11* « 0 7 
per hour and Account Oerk tt/Clerk 
Typist Bis W.Mper hour with an 

To quatfy appsoarrts must have a 
vtgn acnooi CTp*o»r>e ot equnrvarn. 
type 40 W T I end aMty 16 uee at̂  

*ei be eoVriW' ednilnliaaretf prtoc to n»efciot) 
ecoAMHOaV Qanarai «rfttan aautm» 
v^^^e^^e^e^^^- ^^w êv * • p i rswes w i ^ 
nafaonwSlbsgryenioalappteerig. 

required sner employ-

etfena are svHatl i thru Oct tn $4« and taken ki person only at 
City Hal, 6000 MkMebeR, Garden 
City, ML dulng regular bustnas* 
hours. Apptcams must present a 
va*d drNVs leenes and be pre
pared to take a typing lest at tfene of 

Equal OppertynRy Employer M/f /H 

ACCOUNTINO - Owrgrowkv 
ofnoe te I *TBara«geman! 

vte*4n0 for ah opening &ti ecoowrte 

oele wfl bttf% expedenoe Vrfth PC a, 
nf . i - . id ri i n • • ! • i at II • • I ^avaiBW a\ A ^ 1 1 , 1 

QOOO PT owMaoofiaj aeaaja, e\ e ffy** 
mum of 2 yeara experience. Co#a9e 
tfeQreele not ffqwreoV We offer e 
competJiNe aaiary end e ISA benefft 
pecM^e. For oenftdenOaf ooneMer* 
"•Oo^v^aeae^ai^wnaLwyffeeufne a\ 
• t ^ ^ j u U a i ^ k * A A . ^>^aM^B^3~~^a^Ba^a%. 
BeutMeM M . . Suite 200. Bovth-
HeW,M144«7«. 
ACT NOW1 Start tomorrow In our 

<ne order dspt. Mo ewerl-
12 MtVO^srriWd. 443-1327 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME.... 

Work FrUSet h your kxel super-
market peseta out food samples. 
" M i neve reeeoie iraneponaKion 
and fte people. $enior cm** and 
nwTWfiWMn waioome. roc irwsr-
view eel Mon.-Thgr*., 10em-4pm. 

847-7093 

ADtA -

WAREHOUSE . 
•-•••; WORK ' 
AdM has warehouse work avatabie 
near the Jeffries (J-geyFarmlngton 
area. 2 shlfta. Ce* fer appointment. 

62«M»30 

.••'••'. A D I A 
Personnel 8ervtoes 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AOUlTPSftaOH with car to defter 
and coeect Detroit News Boula, Ink-
star A 6 Mas arse. Approx. 175 pr 

' 427401» dr222.2000 

AOVEftTWNOAOOJCY 
Typist * Secretarial poerdon aval 
a b k Typhg oo-eowpm, aecretarW 
position should hew shorthand. NBI 
word processing experience pre* 
patTeij DUI wai trsirv noavy typmg, 
Mktg 4 copying. ExoaSent phone 
manner 4 organtuflonal eWte re
quired, some overtime. Tet TweKe 
area. Good starting salary/benefKa, 
Nancy Newman 444-6170 

An EguetOpportuntty Employer 

ALARM TECHNICIAN 
Progresstte 4 we*, estabiahed 
atarrn compSiriy In ^anrw^gton HB)s 
Issesklng an experisnoed Ik* 
atarm, security,. or apoess coiitrot 
teolnclsn- for service *. matnss^ 
nance of systems. Wage* common* 
surste wMh experience. 471-1400 

ALLSTATE neighborhood office 
agent No Insurance experlenos 
necessary.. Seise or management 
experlenos' hetpfuL' Degree pre
ferred. D.MarssI 477-57O0 

Equal Opportunity Employer WT 

500 Help Wanted 
A COMPUTER CHAIN NEEDS 

Put/part tkns help In Offlos/Cierl. 
C*1/B*H$ 4 Customer Service. 
Computer experience helpful but 
not necessary. Cal 10am-6om Mon. 
thru 8 « t ' 427-1440 

AEROBIC butTuctort & fitness train
ers wanted for West Btoomflekt 
nselth dub. Experience necessary. 
Cal 641-1000 ext 301 

AmUNESECUFUTY 
Men A Women. Put 4 pert-time. 
RwUrees wetoome. Cal between 
11AM-2PM, . 722-0030 

ALL-ROUNO YAROPERSON 
For mobSehoms OeeWrsNp. Look
ing lor handymen, odd |ebe;and 
escort for totsr. 6 days e week-long 
hours. 349-2500 

AMERICAN MAIDS • We need ful or 
part time rsexlenaet housekeepers. 
Great pay + benefits. Need own 
»arwpcrt«tfen.Cel 665-164» 

AMOCO 
Drtvewey Artsndents needed. 16-29 
fwurs/week. idea) for Ngh school 
and coiege students. Starting pey: 
6S/nour. w i tkne also avaseble. 

loday: Nov! Amoco, Orand 
i Novt Rd. H mis 8. Ot 

Twerve Oaks Ma*. 34»-»1M 
ft^r 

500 Help Wanted 

APARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE 

Position at -Westland complax. 
Plumbing, healing, cooing and ap-
plance axpsrience reojulred. Salary, 
benefits and apartment Included. 
Apply In person: 24610 Michigan 
Ave, Dearborn. Monday-Friday ¢-6. 

APARTMENT MANAOER 
Needs maintenance 4 people sMB» • 
couple preferred. 40 + unfts. " 
Mtfordarea. . 476-7641 

APARTMENT MANAOER wanted 
cn^rsmies, W- Oakland County, 
125 units. Expsrienced In complete 
responsibaty of rental office and 
ganeral maJrttenence. Apartment 
and salary. A l rep*** confldentleL 
8end rseum* 4 references to: 
Box 172. Obesrver 4.Eccentric 
Newspapers. 34261 Schooicrart 
Rd^Uvonla. Michigan 46160 

. APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of national organization 
needs fNe fdHiroe career-minded 
persons, wMng to work hard. We 
offer trakia^ eerTHwhjkHrou^earh, 
choice kxatton. Potential first year 
earnings h excess of $25,000. Cal 
Curtis at 261-1636. 

AJAmMeOMAHAQCR 
Experienced parsori/ooupi* lor 

200+ management and lesslnQOv 
unit apartment commurgty In WeM-
em v7syna •uburb*. Compensation 
based on experience. Send resume 
to Psrscn/TsMaroctor, Box WO. Obj-
server 6 EocenQid isMspapsri, 
36251 Schooicrart Rd., Urania, 
Michigan 44150 

APARTMENT MANAOER COUPLE 
for eastsld* suburban complex. 
Must have at least 3 years experi
ence. Apartment 4 utawsspkis ss)-
sry. newlernes reojufeed. Cal Mon. 
IhruFrLOerrvSpm. 362-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Empleyar 

APPLIANCE SERVICE TECH 
No experience nscsssary. 
have rmchsracsl/siectricaj beck-
ground, lifetime opportunity. Hkjh 
pay,benests,trtfnlng 62>00T6 

APPLICATIONS now being eocept-
ed by a Michigan Tech 60 Comperty. 
We manufacture high cjuaflty droi t 
boards which rsouke specW car* 
and data* work. No experlenos neo-
essary - strong math sMkt hekAl 
Ful a n * parmenent openings • *4 

r*MR*> »5.60 per hour wWi reviews. 
Excalsril paw benett package. Ap-
pfy a t 32900 Capftol. oft Farming-
ronRd,Uwr*t. 

APPOINTMENT SETTER8 
46-9/hr. ssktry + Bonus. Part-time 
tdephon* work. No eeVng. Must be 
16. No expsrtsnoe neceeesry. 
Ce* MrsTTsytor, 427-«348 

i 

1 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn 6Xtr$cabh? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer A. 
Eccentrio Newtpapera cen be the aotatlon, 
In juat four houra a day, twfee a week, 
you'll earn the extra caah you want without 
aacrrftcing your time to the demanda of a 
fulltlmejob. 

Intereated peraona must poaeeea a polite 
bualneaaHIke attitude, be eetf>rnotivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling la flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

D Oakland County '. , 

AU80 8EEKINO: 
• 8ubttitute adult carriers for all areaa, 

duties aarne aa regular adult oarrler 
but on call onty. 

D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR^O APPLY, 
Call 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

691-0500 

HEAD CASHIIR6, CASHIER 
A8T0CKHILI* 

Full aVHl"pirt~tln>4) opportunttlea tor matura, o V 
ptridabta c**r»**r» tod slock h*4p. As ona of 
Amsrlca ' t fast tst arowlna drugi tora chains, 
Arbor Drugs oflara iWxibts hours, wTripfoyaa dis
count, p a n banam* and a c a w , pssasant atmoa-
pfrars. Caahkera m u « t x at lawt 16 yaar* of agex 
Slop by for arn 

ARBOR DRUGS—NOftTHVILLE 
133 E. Ouolap/Cantey St. 

ARBOR DRVOB—PL T T * O U T H TWP. 
1400 8heWon Rd./Ann Arbor Rd. 

ARBOR OfVUQB-W. BLOOMffELD 
3323014 Mlle/Farmlngton Rd. 

ARBOR DRiK»B-̂ AIIMBiQTON 
23391 Farmkigton M/Qrvxi River 

ARBOR DRUOB—f ARMINQTON HILL8 
29321 Orchard Ls*« Rd /13 Mile 

ARBOR DRLWt—HeXSTfR 
273«6 Cherry HW/lnkatar Rd. 
ARBOR DRUOB—UVONtA 

2g593 5MHe/MkM»abett 
295M7M»*VMkM^c^t 

ARBOR DRUOB-BOUTHFWLO 
18227 W. 10 MH4V8outtrr>*jW 
1W45 W. 12 Mie/Evargrean 

ARBOR DRMOB-WIBTLAHO 
.140 $. Mecrlman/Cherry HM 

1d$g Marrlman/Patmaf 
«503 N, Wayne/Huntar 

j F | / l M 9 0 f 7 DRUBS, INC. 
An &&Oppot*W *"(**« . 

"w# nave 60 posWona avwleble to 
work at a msjor automotive sup-

• tong term employment 
• 40 hours per week plus overtime 
• Bonus incentives . 

You must have a ratable car 6 be 
able to work ki the Ptvmouth/Can-
ton area. Don't miss into opportunl-
ry. Apply Mon. thru Frt. from »em-
laopmat 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
16320 Middleben 

. jyt»id*P*v*Jon 
B#tVr%B(1 B m. 7 MBB 

477-12« 

•ee Aselstant Trainees 

FULLTIME 
MEN & WOMEN 
$1,500/MONTH 

knmecute Income. National compa
ny expanding. Needs young men 
and woman. Rapid ach-ancernent 
Cucolsnt benefits. No experience 
necessary, we train. $1,600 contract 
guarantee. Cal between • 4 2 a t 

422-8224 . 
AftE YOU EXPERIENCED? 

Locking for deencut WMduele for 
a big v#et perking operation to start 

- twSTNee<r "" 
• andnum 

Imrnsolatefy. Need fBBĝ OOBR̂ aB BÛ™ 
pervWor* and numerous attendant*. 
if you're good, w * 1 pey ; 

ASSEMBLY 
CLERKS 

7 

V O U U A V f*LAC€ A 
CLAf te i f lCD A 0 V t * t t * » £ M £ N T 

MtAJ^-iMPJI. 
•WAV 

«!* , ' ^ ^ f r W t l ^ ^ 

# 

r.'< 

All advertoinfl pobfehed in The Observer 8 Eccentrie h subject 
to the conditions elated in the sppficaWe rale card, copes of 
which axe availabje from the Advertising Deportment, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Lrvonia. Ml 
48150, (313) Mt-2300. The Observer & Eccentric reserves 
.the.rijjhL r»t_to acce^M.adVerfser's order,-Observer 4 
Eccentric Ad-fakers have no eu^ority to bind fiis news paper 
and r^ypyooca^of^n"^dyBrtiserr)ent shag cooseHtfto-tVaJ 
acceptance ol <tdadverfser'6 order. 

The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for rypographicaJ or 
other errors only on the t rst insertion o( ah advertisement ff an 

•̂ -•J error occurs, the advertiser must rwtiry ihe Customer Service 
Qepa/lrnent In' lime to correct the error before the second 
insertion. • ' ' ' • 

c-.-i ••-• - • • : j\?-4v ••. 

500 HelpWantad 
ARC 6 MKJ WEiOEftS NEEDEO 

Immediat* posftion* lor various de
gree* d sk i . Bkis print reading 
necessary. Fitters, also needed. 
Must be s t * to mig & arc weM. 
Resoonsibis for setting up e l 
conveyor fvitsms. 
Act last • These positions won't last) 
Bedford 632-7666 
TOtor - • ' : • • 381-3006 

Future Force Temporary 
rWpServlo* 

. NBVBf A PBB 

ART DIRECTOR/GRAPHIC ARTIST 
For audio visual production compa
ny. Experienced only. 8slsry 
$22.000427,003. Fwsumes only to 
Crsattve Dkector. 329 Entsrpries 
Ct , e4oornfWd KO*. ML 48013-

AHT FRAME WHOLESALED has 
pert time opening* In Detvery « 
Stock Management Ideal tor_cc+-
l*gesrudents.Caa 4774663 

ARTQAUERY • 
Needs ful Urn* Oakery Assistant 
and part dme Framer. Experience 
necesssry. Benefits. Southrieid 

366-0630 

ARTHUR'S 0ANC6 CLUB |n Troy 
now Nring m*** and female dance 
leacner*. Experience or « • train. 
Cal between 1PM-10PM.-Mon. 
throughFrt. 624-2*50 

ASKFOnTHEe€8T 
ASK FOR FUTURE FORCE! 

VVs need 100 people lor »gM 
industrial 4 factory Jobs: • 
• Assemblers 

• HUoDrtvers 
• Machine Operators 
• Packaging «= 
Must be 18 yrs. ok) wn/t SUte 10. 
socisl security card 4 have your own 
traneporUHon. Starting pey 6446. 
wrtfi merit ratseSr 
Apr^ now4 bspieced on a Job 
assignment immedatety!). 
weSand 726-eno 
Radford 632-7666 
Tsytor 361-3006 

FutursForce . 
Temporary Help 8ervlce. 

Never A Fee. 

IMMEOIATE OPENINGS for Assem
bly Personnel Baelo ,sk*s, read 
blueprlrtt*, reed tape measure. 8tart 
teThr. wRh advsncemsnl opportuni
ties. Seneflts. Cal 679-1234 

ASSEMBLY WORKERS: Needed to 
manufacture automotive Interior 
trim component*. "Reepond to 
Spearhead Oevetopmsnt_PO Box 
M . Wa*Xi Laka 44066. 

ASSISTANT • for pre school end 
Mnoargarten. Part Ume. Prtvete 
scnooiV Farmlngton Has.. 
Cal 9am to 3:30 pm. 651-9693 

ASSISTANT MANAOER . 
Kitchen Clamor, Oreet Oeks Mel 

637-1300 

aesistartt manager for 
group home. 0/oup home axpert-
ence 4 OMH training rwcessary. Cal 
between lo-2pm 634^3063 

Size Up A Gireat 

As a team leader,.you'll Inspire a eftJeVtfafL 
through your working example of expert 
selling techniques. And as a key decision 
maker, you'll analyze current sales 
performance to formulate buying and 
merchandising strategies. Plus, the training 
you provide will help our new Associates 
get off on the right foot — and that will 
keep youLcareer running 8trQng^Here,,_ 
you'll enjoy benefits designed to Tit your-_ 
lifestyle: T 
• Competitive salary 
• A commitment to promoting 

from wtthln 
• Comprehensive medical, 

dental and life Insurance 
• Paid vacations ano* holidays 
p Pension and profit sharing 

plans : •' 
• Valuable merchandise 

discounts 
Get your future in step. 
Send resume to: 
Box 104 
Obeerver 4 Eccentrio 
Newepepera, Inc. 
36261 8cbootereft 
Uvoosa.Mt 46151 

An l9M«l 0>(Wl»ftl1y/Attlrmetl»e Actlefi ii»»p»«ywr. 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT MANAOER 

UNENS&MORE 
M i a graving Company with 
opporUVty for advanoerneM. 
ExceSent salary 4 benefit*. Depart 
ment Store beckground decked 
W l consider other retal back 
ground. Cal Mrs. Curtis lor . 
appointment 9369 Telegraph. 
Redtord, Ml 48239. 5660 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS . 
TO $24,700 PLUS BONUS 

MANAQER8 
TO $35,000 PLUS BONUS 

Major ratal cftain expendbig. Terrtf-
k bsneffls, prevlou* ratal experi
ence Orooery, hselth 4 beauty aids, 
drugsior*. etc. Openlnge a l araea. 
Employment Center, Ino. 669-1636 

ASSISTANT MANAOER -TcVgrow^ 
Ing setan. FaKectiorwM/bookkeep-
kig sUs heepruT w i t r a K td47 
per hov baaed on expekence. Afw~ 
4pm Mon. thru Frt. »61-5811 

ASSISTANT MANAOER needed for 
womens' clothing store. Prime > 
hours, benefits, room lor advance-, 
ment Ratal experience preferred. * 

•pry: The VY»ow Tree, 2 *6 ,8 . 
K Plymouth. ML, r 469-4490 

A88»TANT MANAQER8 • 
RETAIUCHAIN 8 T 0 R E 

SaJary to $16,000 + Bonus 
Earn l l S K 1st yr. No Fee 
Must have kvstore mom'L experi
ence. Any retal flakf - fast food. 
conyeresnee, mini-mart, department 
atora, etc Troy. Warren, East Oe-
tron, Medeori Heights, Pontiac 
Uvor**. InMter, Dearborn. West-
land, and al Oetrott Metre. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTEfl 8 640-4130 

ASSISTANT TEACHER NEEDED • 
Part-time, afternoon ahm. for Infant 
teddkw program. Weal Bioomflefcl 

eet-10Waxt265 

ASSISTANT TO PROTECT MANA-. 
OER - ful time Job hMen«y , non 
smoking downtown Birmingham off
ice, varied iob task*, requaa* flex}-
bttty 4 entfiuslesm In a some what 

kv 
hk-

CCordl-
oom-

. . salary m 
mkj teens with ful benefna. Send re-
sums to- LS132 N. Woodward, Bk-
mJnghsm, ML 4400» 

H imfu l environment. 
/ 4 M W eeraafilno iob 
ng dsc*<ons, ort_ ^ 
fWuHQ fOfltfttwf nMMnQaX, 9 
Outer experience hetpfuL 

|ob appacants, l 
•gsnary t coot 
isHnga. some co 

ASSiSTANTTO PftESlOENT 
TTirMng saecutfve 4 profeeeional 
search (km aperlalrsng In the. 
Keenhcer* fteid ha* urgent need for 
a bright, aggrsesrve Mviduel to 
work closely with the Pi salOeiit Du-
Oes Inca^s * vsriety of research',' 
projects Inciuckng ffencsng 4 recruit
ing phywdens 4 other profseatonals 
to n l fob openlnge for dent hoepl-
laK. Ideal cenOkles* wat te depree). 
heve exoslent oommunlcebon aXBs, -. 
4 previous experience In a Heaitrt-
care or buelniii environment Entry : 
4 rs-entry level appaeants wa be 
considered. Sendceeume 1« Robert 
Tel. President F-c-r-t-u-n-e Per--
sonnel Coneuhanta of Troy Inc. 660 
Kkts 6MI-. Su*XV 110. Troy, 46064 p 

ASSISTANT TRAINEE 
NOW HIRING 

$d004400/Wk. Average 

minded WMduet lor IntematlonH 
whaliisn outlet' 

NO EXPEAfENCE NECESSARY 
Chosen appscent moet be wWng to 
leam admlnlstrstion, personnei.-
ssles. 4 marketing. To arrange lor 
IrterViewsCa*. 356-9620, ext 244 

- ATTENTION 
Ideal for homemekers who cannot 
get put to work. Work pert time 
from your home ceaaSg lor Purple-

^ , 9 4 , Heart Cea Mon.-Frt, 1 726-4672 

^ A T T E N T I O N 8TVDENT6I " 
Door havwMraTnkMated -
CalfwWsrview " - — ^ " 
MERRY MATOS 62^-7«»0Li^ 

ATTENTION ; 

," Starting From 
$4.25-$5.25/riR. 

Long 4 short term aeeignmenu 
Svslleblelor. ; 

• ASSEMBLERS 
• WNOERY WOftKERS 

(Expsrienoed or*y) 
• PACKAOiNO 
S) OENEAAl LABOACftS 

Day 4 afternoon *Nftl aveaebla. De-
psndeeeky 6 your own reSebts 
bvwporietion • muet Top Pay. 
benesx* 4 ineurenos aveaebie 
Cafl today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

LrvonMi 47S-1010 
Ptyrnouth 4«4-4«ia 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Taia 

W 

H 
r. 

KJ&xMk; 
a l a t a f t a f t t f a M a M ^ ^ ^ ^ m m m a m i m m m m iM 

http://PVn9w.MJ-.44
http://age.Ce
http://nf.i-.id
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James S. Bonadeo, president of the Builders Association of 
Southeast Michigan and owner of a building company that 

bear* his name says, "You would be amazed at young couples 
under 40 moving Into houses at anywhere from $300,000 to 

BILL eRE8LEfV«Ufl ph<H«r*>hw\> 

$600,000. It's amazing." One auch subdivision is Beacon Mead- J: 
ows in Plymouth Township. ; X 
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J s no i 
By Doug Funk* 
staff writer 

A bank robber when asked years ago why he robbed 
banks reportedly answered, 'Because that's where the 
money is."; . 

Developers who. build residential subdivisions, shop
ping centers and office buildings think along similar 
lines. They go where the vacant land is.. 

But it's much more complicated than that 
Land seems to be available in metropolitan Detroit 

The trick is to build not necessarily where people and 
their money are now, but where they want to be In the • 
years ahead. 

"What makes for a hot spot - I don't think anyooe 
knows," said James S. Bonadeo, president of the Build
ers Association of Southeast Michigan and owner of a 
building company that bears bis name. 

"I don't think there's any simple answer to that que*-

m u i w for the rati estate firm ot Cwrnvxn * Wake-
field of Michigan. 

.' WILDING PERMITS were issued for moire residen
tial units in F'armington Hills (565), Nov! (434) and Ro
chester Hills (315) for the first six months of 1989 than 
any otner community m Oakland or Wayne counties. 

Those preliminary figures were provided by the 

And the winner is 

Southeast Michigan Council of Governments. 
Southf leld and Troy continue to show the highest vol* 

ume of office construction, according to a mid-year 
market report prepared by Coldwell Banker Commer
cial Real Estate Services. 

That report said 1.6 million square feet are under 
construction in Southfield, 1.1 million in Troy. 

-Chrysler Corp. expects to move.some people into.the 
first phase of a Is.milllon-square-foot corporate bead-
quarters under construction in Auburn Hills later this 
fall. ^ 

Construction of other speculative office buildings in 
Auburn Hills likely will follow. 

The suburban office market with a vacancy rate of 
just over 17 percent, may be approaching the saturation 
point, said Scott Elliott, vice president and resident 
manager for Coldwell Banker. 

Nationally, the suburban vacancy rate la 21,4 percent 
he said. 
_ ."It seemsUka most new. pioJectsVfOlnff oo have been 

ron**drawn* boar*for a Ionia time/? EUlott Said.? -, 
"In the WW, 1-275 corridors, there's still some things 

happening in Southfield, Novi, Farmlngtpn Hills and 
Livonia primarily being finished up, but not much new 
stuff is starting now,'* he said. 

"WE'VE CERTAINLY had five, six, seven years of 
the biggest boom we've ever had," said Dick Roeser, 

president of Beachum and Roeser Development Corp. 
and president of the Building Owners and Management 
Association. 

"I don't think any of us seasoned players would sug
gest it would continue ad infinitum," he said. 

Elliott said be believes lenders are hesitant to release 
money for office construction until demand catches up 
with supply. \: ': J_L_1 

Commercial construction seems to be sprouting eve-
rywhere~ ':' 

" W e ' v e been in a period of relatively Inexpensive 
money/' Kasselman said. "It encourages development 
It encourages people maybe new to development. Build
ing strip centers is one of the easiest ways to get into 
the development business.'' - - - -.-^.- a — - _ _ 1 

He especially notices commercial hot spots.along. 
Haggerty Road in Wayne County and along M-59 In Oak
land. 

OTHER FACTORS come Into play, at least where 
rfrildthHal it concerned. Bftttfulw H H -V * 

Bqyw» of detached bonee today wrvai to pctfar Urge 
Bouses on large lots with a rolling teualn and streams-
In places like Rochester. Hills, Plymouth and Novi, he 
said. 

"The school system Is very important," Bonadeo said, 
"You would be amazed at young couples under 40^mov-
ing into houses at anywhere from (300,000 to $600,000. 
It's amazing." 

Another big factor, regardless of kind of develop
ment, is cooperation of local government officials to . 
expedite, paperwork approvals so a developer"can get;. 
going. .:. 
, It generally takes 18 months to two years from when.' 

property is acquired to when work begins with the coo-X; 
structlon of utilities on a project Bonadeo said. !>' 

"Cooperation or accessibility to a community's aged-:;; 
cles ^ inspection department building department^ • 
zoning — a harmonious working relationship obviously'*" 
prevails In'hot areas," Richards said; X 

TO OVERSIMPLIFY, development of residential, 
commercial and office tends to stimulate each other, 

_ real-estate expertsisald, 
A desirable housing stock will draw commercial. Off

ice development shifts to where clients are in business 
. and where employees live. _ " •_._ 

There's no magic formula to determine whether a 
,, giyefuarea will become hot Demographic ttmMm OWt,v 

ttwf* mc**r*t*tj foroeart wkit are* wfll hit or tpkm, % 
Bonadeo has been in the residential development V 

business for 42 years. 
'It's a matter of touch and experience," he said. "I :; 

look at i t drive around. I'm familiar with communities. \; 
'1 fly by the seat of my pants. I think you'll find a lot -

of builders feel the same way. It's a gut feeling," Bona<'. 
deosald. 

A traditional colonial's floor plan 
•was the-feature that convinced 
Homearama visitors to vote the 
Bayview the favorite house of the 
annual showcase of idea homes. 
- The Bayview, also cited for its 
woodwork, took 25 percent of the 
vote, beating out the Brookshire with 
20 percent and the Jacquelynn Maria 
jvith 16 percent, in a poll taken the 
weekend of Sept. 9 at. the Oakland 
Township site. 
' Built by Palaxxolo Brothers Con
struction Co. of Utica, the Bayview 
-was—designed- by architect Ron 
; Meyers & Associates of Plymouth. 
'•\ WITH 4,400 square feet, Its price 
: range is l$W,000-$5WM>00. It fea-
; tures an open foyer with an oak cir
cular staircase, four bedrooms plus 

a 300-square foot "bonus room" 
the master suite, six bay windows^ 
three fireplaces, four full and two 
half baths, and a finished walk-out 
basement with kitchen/bar area, 

fomearama will close Sunday, 
pt 24, wlt^a sale of furniture and 

&m most of the bouses/;7 

/in the $S75,0OO-$675 
, will beior sa ie«wr the.'• 

light wiU& 
eluded. s, ; 

i the Hills of Oak-
^eloped by Mo-

of Grand Blanc, 
ii north of Dutton 
north of Rochester. 

Hours are S-U p.m. Monday through 
Fridaxand noon to l i p.m. Saturday 
and Sunday. Admission is $5. 

accessories 
houses,, 

pri^ert 
showyclc 
furnishings I 

Homearamal 
land, subdivide 
ceri Developi 
on Adams 
Road, wklch 

Mn-house'attorney a bad 
Ovr board of directon tatlsts apoa as* 

tog an attoney who lives to the coedoml-
Blam project to assist to drafttof eoa* 
tracts for the she. Some people are cee-
cened becatte the artoney Is a perteaal 
tojary lawyer aad has ao experleace to 
real estate. Others have claimed that 
there may well be a coafUct of toterest 
particularly if the attorney "screws «p." 
How caa we coavtoce the hoard that this 
sctlba I* sot proper? -, 

r Tell the board to exerctae common 
sense and think the matter through. If a 
fcodMmer is also the attorney for the as
sociation, bow can be exercise independ
ent judgment with respect to advising the 
board? He may also become involved in 
the political process to keep the present 
board in power so as to preserve his posi
tion as attorney for the association. If a 
problem arises either in regard to his 
competence, performance or billings, the 
fact that be Is co-owner at the coodomtnl-
tpn makes things even worse. It can cre
ate potential dlrisiveoaai in the coadoml-
Blum that would not ordinarily be there. 
Finally, he may acfoally be in a conflict 
Of toterest in performtog his duties for 
the association wnik bring a co-owner 

Th* b—t k*ur*nc* for 
th* txmrt of (Under* f§ 
to run th* *—od*tion In * 

'• a%4M'4Maf^^*a1 al̂ h^aaVJafhjai 

pntowrti nHRfi#Pfi« 

condo 
queries 

Robert M. 
ivivisnfMr 

there. Show the board this column, and 
perhaps they'U be persuaded to obtain in
dependent counsel. Let me know the re
sults. 

Is there a law protecttog homeowaer 
association hoards to the eveat of a law-
salt? We are a aew sahdrrWoa ehecktog 
tote the aecessfty of Hehtttry toearaace. 
Osr research shows saeh rates to he as-
troaomksl, thss praapttof the shove 
qeesttoa. 

An amendment to the Nonprofit Corpo
ration act of 19M besicslly limlta dlrec 
tor liability in certain InsUncee if the 
amendment has been approrsd and 
pssasd to the artkles of tocorporatlon. 
Bat it does not totally eliminate director 
responsibility. Moreover, while there 
should be provisions in the association 
bylaws providing for todsmntfleaOon for 
the director*, that too may not be fool-
proof, psrtfcslarly If the association doss 
not have the funds to satisfy the require-
memaoftodeirjaiflcatk*. 

Otnrtoosly there are ways of drafting 
yow homeowner aasodaUoa documents 
to iasntoU certain Uabittty of the board, 
bat the best insurance for the board of 

directors is to run the association in a 
prudent fashion, to get good advice and to 
have adequate Insurance to protect the 
interests of the board of directors as well 
as the association. -

WoeM yoa please describe the benefits 
of tocorporatioa as opposed to operating 
as an todividsal? I am haytog a home aad 
wish to rest It ost aad woader whether H 
wo«M be advisable to incorporate. 

Putting aside consideration of the tax 
ramifications of operating as a corpora
tion as opposed to an Individual, when 
one incorporates that means the person Is 
not personally responsible for the debts 
of a shareholder in the corporation. 
~ Generally speaking, in a small, closely 
held corporation, the investor will be lia
ble only to the extent of his investment in 
the corporation. The obllfatiow of the 
corporation must be satisfied from the 
assets of the corpontion. Therefore, it 
may be advisable tor yoa to own the 
home as a corporation so long as the tax 
ramifications are not detrimental to yoa. 
You should consult with your tax adviser 
in that regard. 

COLONIAL ACRES 
Adult Communities 

->>>xr 

•?5"-
*',*,,!**ir>... 

"'-to*' in* 

»*»r V r M < h r — - • -—'.—»-¾ 

ft "V 
Come Share our dream, exclusive country living: For adults 55 and older. 

No resident children under the age of 17 years. 
• 1 &2 Bedroom Ranch Urtiti «Hotpoint Appliances 
• Private Entries .FuH Basements 
• Clubhouse and Nature Area •Optional Fireplace, Family Room 
• Sandy Beach or Pool and Walkout Basements 

' South Lyx>n Green Oak Twap. Wllllamston 
CENTENNIAL FARM REOCEDAR COLONIAL ACRES 

Robert M. Metoner U a Birmingham 
attorney speciaitotog to coadomlaiafna, 
real estate and corporate tow. Yea are 
invited to submit qastttoas and tonka for 
this cotomn by writing Mm at Ittfe Trie-
graph Road, Salts 447, Btnntoflham 
48010. This colama prorioes general lo-
f ormation and should not be ooastrasd as 
legal opinion. ?, 

Twr I -! 
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From 106,900 
(313)437-1159 

From i 

(617)655-3446 
From $73*900 

(313)437-6687 
MODELS OPENr̂ WotK-Fri, 12-4 P.M./Sat. & Sw. 12-5 P.M. 

ALSO OPEN THVRSDA Y8/M Ce4ar Ckae4Th«rs. 
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS, INC.'COLONIAL ACRES REALTY, INC. 
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AMQCMTttAUa/tTOOKMrt; 
time. Herdi0*w of retell eaipenera 
preferred M net r « * M . A M * 
perton: Sear* Ptwit A HertMre. 
3334 M. Woodward, Roy** 0 t * a 
14654W. 11 MM, Lethrup VMf* 

ATTENTION. 
Dtaablad handtct*>oed under doc-
{<#* cere or'tenter <Mnn, went tc 
h^e$4*4hov^Wehev**wne-

.datse openfrige. f\M 4 pNirt time, 

.ftonueet 4 benefit*. Ho experience 
neotteery.CeAMrftedferd.' 

•••'.-.-UPWMMMa..-

I •'•' 

: Anpn ioN iAYp^fF 

Free traWngei 
. i t wi»k program 

•.For tohowiMp WormetJori, .0*1 
WeaMenaw Community Coeeoe Jot 
Tr***g8ohootes $1*444-4611 

coe/Trem* 
ATTENTION 8TUDENT3 

$7.65 TO START 
'• FeS position* during School 
' (Wot * hour*. Marketing, depart-
-ment Greet reeume experience 
Training provided. , . 

"~ dm $*jm-5pm ONLY . 
425-6460 . . 6r425-7W 

••-•.-- INTERNAL AUDITOR • 
a a i—i wtwipw mm mem 
CPA. CPA preferred. $45K. rang*. 
Fua corporal* benefit*. Fee peM. 

B,HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-«470 ^ _ . 

900 Heap Wawted 
ATTENTION 

GENERAL. LABORERS 
To M M Mwr. Immediate opening* 
av*#tM* fw twdwerklng. feift. 
•Wk***rf eWttrtMOO M O O f e ' 

AfttohTEMM - " : 454-1144 
ATTEflTTON HOMCMAKEW • Tra*i 
for leader poeftioo*. Cfcean. he#weye 
4 laundry room* m apt commurt-
tJee. Day work. $4.90 to »»,10 per 
1». p5d\ho4dayt 4 vacation. Col 
Mon.-Frt 4*m-3:30pm. 427-4343 

ATTENTION lAK>-OFF WORKERS 
FRtt 11-WttK TRAINING 

AvaBebt* to be copy rnecNn* **r-
vtoe tecnrwoian. Starts h October, 
CeiTut*tolnfcrm*iiCfiertd*chot-
erehlp application. . WHlt l tMK 
Community. Cottage Job Training 
8ortoot .; 913-445-6411 

EOe/Tre*ner' 

' « ATTENTION 
tOOO/wee*. 

General help, M training provided. 
(^35^4620 

AUDITOR / 
For p/owing SowMMd CPA Arm. 2 
ywvt ormorotweitine «»port(r)Ot In 

wit benefits 4 growth opportunity, 
BgrntWn. Mom*-4 Brown.p.c.. 
146H iMimmietn mf. Bum 
200, Southfletd, Ml 44034 M2-4300 

AUTO CtEAH-UP/0€TAIUNQ, wN 
train, fteaibte . hr*. Duration InO. 
fcwtbfJWd^— - — — 8 4 W M 0 

Leeiuards 

1:. 
•j :-

' t t «w»«U , the 'cpontty$ largest chain of craft 
stores, has excellent full «nd part-time positions 
available now In our WcttUnd rtore. 

WeVe looking for: 
• SALES A S S O C I A T E S 

• C A S H I E R S 
• C U S T O M P I C T U R E F R A M E R S , 

Our sales/cashiering positions require enthusias
tic, mature uSo'lvkfuab with a strong customer-
service orientation and priorretall experience. .;:-• 

For the Custom Picture Framing positions, we seek 
IndMduab with related experience and excellent 

f i l ing skills.'• ' y^\'\ 

We offer an excellent benefits and salary package. 
Salary commensurate with experience. Applica
tions will be distributed and interviews conducted 
o n : . • ; . . ' ; ' " / ' • . ' • ' " • . 

Tuesday & Wednesday. . 
September 19th & 20th •10am-6pm 

LEEV^ 
West Ridge Shopping Center 

3S667 Warren Rd. 
(Next to Maternity Limited) Wcstliand 
Or CaU: Phil Cato «313-347-1940 

, equal opportunity employer m/f :-

500 H#fpWanM 
ATTENTION 

JOB SEEKERS 
Tha eommunlty •mptoymant aarvtoa 
of Orowtn Work*, kw. haa a wld« 
varkrN ol ornploymont epoortuftl-
Haa. Fu* lima and part lima. Growth 
Work* |a a non-profit community 
baaad organUatton. For mora Irtfor. 
matton,cailTom«t: 

455-4093 
AUTO BOOY PAJHTEB3 HILPEfV 
Muat ba-axparlartoad. Good pay 4 
banafltt tor right MMdual/ 
Phona- V . " 471-4744 

, AUTO BOOY PEflSOH : , 
Exftnano* nocaaaary, mutt htva 
own tool*. Commlaaton only; NorW 
vMtaraa. 3%4-48»li 

AUTO 6O0Y PEft$ON 
4 yaara axpartanoa. E>u*y ahop. 
QvaKy work. Appiy. PtymouOi Auto 
Body CoNWon. » 7 W. Ann Arbor 
Tral, Ptymoutrt. • 

AUTO OEALE.H - part-tlma haip. 
M*al lor r*tk%. Quart ahack obaar-
vatton oi Mrvtca lot 2 ahifu avaial-
abt* 7am-12noon, 4 1pm-4pm. Ap
ply wtthki, Stark Hfckay ford. 24760 
W.7mHaalOrandRrm 
..^AflEo^ Opportunity Employ•r 

'==AVTOt>ett«*A^^rT*«IIVerV 
Good drMng record roqukad. f\A 
Urn*, tea Mka h tfia Part* Oapt. at 
famarofl Suiok. 24545 Tatograoh, 

AUTOOEALERSEEKft.- ; 
Eiq>arkirM«4c«ftmadMachari>c : 

•-- 'Subaru or Vofyo axpartanc ̂ -̂ -̂
FutiBaoaflta i 

NoS*tvrd«yt 
' . JoaOwyar Subaru 
437-22W ' 

. 6kx«1959 

500 fWpWwtfd 
AUTO MECHAKIC/CeRTlf IE0 

With axparianoa. Mutt hava tool*. 
Banafil* *r« locludad. Oak Park 
araa.- - - = 542-30*3 

AUTO MECHANICS, PORTERS 4 
LUBEPER30H3 

Fut growing Metro Ford DwJ«r 
looking (or «xparWK«d Ford/Mer< 
cvy g«r>«rai maohanio*, tuba p*r< 
lortftol 4 portari, Appiy In par»on: 
Tom Hobof Ford. 10 MMand 
HaggartyRd;' 

500 MpWtnUd 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Top P*y pian. CoinmUalon or hourly 
-fbenafit*! CM Mr.Monet 397^3003 

AUTOMECHANIC 
5 ywr* minimum axparkjoo* on tor 
atgncar*. Top pay a M vacation. 
^rlorta. 422-4070 

•AUTOMECHANIC 
Minimum 5 yr*. *xp«rfcno». 

Cartlfted, with owrt looia. 
Radford are*. 634-3754 \ 

AUTOMOTIVE Reolaoamant Part* 
Product R««««rcft Markatlrtg Mana-
gar. Strong part* background, prof-
arabiy aioctrtcaJ, glas*. body W 
or la*tan«r». Must know 4 undar-
•tand factory parti *y*t«m. Submit 
raauma 4 aalary hi* lory to P. O. Box 
421, Troy, ML, 46099. 
AUTQOU.CHAN<lFTFCM>—I^ 
Management Tralnae. Now Mrlng 
ccxnpeUttve people. Starting wage 
baaed on axperienoa & molhration. 
Rapid advancement opportunity. 
Asptr «t: Uncle Ed* Of ShSp730740 
W. 12 Mtfe. corner of Orchard Lake, 
Farminglon 

AUTO DEALER Service Advtaor. Ex-
parlance neceeae/y. Excellent ca
reer opportunrty. Fred Lavery Co. 
Birm.ConUctBal6taniey 645-5930 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Looking for body ahop manager 4 
aaalfUnt manager. Buty ahop. A-1 
oommMon plan, benefit*, perk* 4 
Out Crot* hotpttai. Cai Otvt 
KnM, Service Director. 6lark 
Hckey Watt. 7 M«* 4 Grand Rrver 
.•*•-. 53S-6600 

Ari EO/ial Opportunity Employer 

AUTO DEALERSHIP CAR BILIER 
Experienced preferred. WUng to 
Iraii. Qualified person. EiceSent op
portunrty and benefit*. Contact 
MerjJnKolaf 624-4500 

AUTODETAILER 
Oood pay, exoetent benefit*. Apply 
m perton, aak for Kurt or Barbie. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
- S73O0 Michigan Ave.. Wayne. I 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AUTO PART8 ASSISTANT counter 
perton. Mutt have acme experi
ence, full benefit*. Can 451-0333 

AUTO PART8 COUNTER PERSON/ 
: DRIVER . 

Auto cuttomtzlng ahop. Seif direct
ed. Experience preferred. 
Ferndaletrea. ' Cal: 542-1100 

AUTO PARTS Counter Perton 
No night* or Sunday*, Good pay -
benefit*. Experience nece***/y. 
Nov! AlrtO Part*. 349-2600 

Auto Parts Driver 
& Stock Person 

FuS time poettlort Musi have good 
drMng record. Apply in person at 
Erh*rdBMW.24130Tek 
Southfietd. 

Telegraph M. 

AUTO PARTS ' 
Partt ditver for pick-vp 4 delivery. 
Mutt have good driving record. Ex
cellent benefit*. Apply: Parlt Mana
ger. Bob Seder* Pontiec. 36000 
Grand River. Fa/mlngton HID*. 

AUTO MECHANIC IMPORT. Do-
metUo Immediate opening for *ttt* 
certified WMdual whh Import expe
rience. W* offer top flat rale and M 
benefit package, Appfy to 

' 8leve Cwirnent 
LouURIcheCheY.Sub. 

;. 40676Ptymouth 
• Plymoulh.Mlch, . -

AUTOMOTIVE 
. TIREINSTALLER84 

GENERAL SERVICE 
BELLE PRE now accepting appoca-
tlon* for fufl time position*. $300 pe/ 
week pki* benefit* 4 a great career 
OMOrtunrty. WW Ualn the right IrxH-

Don, West Bloomfleld '65"l-4600 
Paul. Troy :649-2250 

500 HdpWinUd 500 tWpWirfd 
AUtO PORTERS 

Hard worker* needed, mutt hav* 
good oVMng record. Apply m per 
Ion; USED CAR DEPARTMENT. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

. GRAND RIVER/MIDpLESELT 

631-8200' 
AUTO REPO COMPANY 

need* Repo perton. 
Mutt lave experience. 

.-•- Caa437-W00 

AUTO PART8 DELIVERY DRIVER 
Full time. Mature perton with good 
drMng record. ' : 451-0333 

AUTO PORTERS/PART8 DRIVER 
Musi have good drMng record and 
torn* work experience • pottlble 
parttime: t 

. Appfy lo: Ron Ctiaoddn •"-'.:-
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 8ubaru 
40875 Plymouth Rd, Plymouth. 

AUTO PORTER 
Sunthlne Acura I* looking jor a_jev» 
V5&i altodklei, Mutt be = 

able and have a good 
record. Apply In person to Mr. TVft 
McCoy. 
—: —Sunehlne Acura-

34900 Grand River 
Farmlngtoh HMa 

~ AUTO PORTER ^ 
2 potltlont available; rnutt be de
pendable and have good drMng 
record. Apply In pertorv 

Town & Country _ : 
> Dodge 

31015 Grand River. v 

Farmlngton,Mich. -•-
i BANK TELLER , 

Part time poeltJon* available al our 
Troy, Commerce Townthlp, Ham-
tramck and Macomb County area 
branchet. Previous teller experience 
or 1 yr. ca»h handfing experience re
quired. ExceSent math, verbal and 
cuttomer relation* tkm* neceaaary. 
Candidatea mutt be available for 3 
week M time training cta*a In Troy. 
For further Information cafl our per
sonnel department during regular 
buslnetthourt 362-5000 ext 218 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE: 
Acme 4 Davenport Operator*. Day*, 
MghU. FuH-tlmt. Benefit*. Experi
ence required. . 471-0704 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE 
Seeking perton with minimum 2 yr*. 
on dtvenport*. Mu*t be quality ori
ented with a detire to excel m vou/ 
trade. Oayt or rOghU. Over time. 
Medical denial. Benefit package. 
Pay commenturile with experience. 
For appointment can Men. thru Frt 

' . 632-4666 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Mutt know Dght 6 heavy repair and 
be State Certified. Minimum 2 year* 
experience. Salary 426K +. Cafl for 
appointment : 622-3328 
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TECHNICIANS: 

THE TE.AM CONCIEPT 
TOUC^UOT 

T6QM*f<\ 

;• 

At some corporations, a 
rigid organizational 

hierarchy makes inter
action a struggle. At TRW 
Technar, there's only one 

team. Everybody is a member. Job 
roles are loosely defined to allow 
broad,-start-to-finish involvement.. 
Casual dress reflects a casuak 
management style. 

This nbn-traditidnal environment yields leading-edge 
results. TRW Technar is #1 worldwide in automotive 
pasaiye^restrafnt system sensors. We'd like to build our 

.--•teamfurther with theae professionals: 

.-: t 

. t 
'-'•- . 1 

: > 

Use your skills as a trbuble-Shooter.to keep us on line 
and ensure quality product assembly. You'll be 
responsible for keeping us up and running working 
closely with manufacturing engineers and production 
personnel to maintain and repair our automated process 

line.;:; .-..'.v;. .-.... - ^ / - v -

Mechanical Technician 
While working closely with the mechanical engineer, you 
will solve design and fabrication issues and debug 
component selections: In addition, you will participate 
in machine setup with possible opportunities -for 
component design, - - . . _ 

To qualify for either position, you need; 

.•,Mechanical/electrical training 
• Experience |n troubleshooting, maintaining and' 

repairing automatedjnachlriery/technical equipment 
• Ability to maintain positive attitude In & fast-paced 

environment " 
• Good communication skills, common sense and 

analytical ability 
• Ability to work first or second shift and overtime as 

required 
• Quality control/SPC knowledge and computer skills, 

apkis 
If our informal style and aggressive results are the 
combination you're lookingJor, please send resume and 
salary history in confidence fo: TRW Technar Inc., 3011' 
R—fjfch Dr., Rochester HHtt, Ml 4#30t, Attn: Human 
ReMiiree 0«f>f. An equal opportunity employer M/F. 

-v. i'-f 
4 / 4 » v . » 
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TECHNAR 
MDIVIDOAL TAUNTS, TEAM RESULTS 

•&1 mm 

BANK TELLERS to 4235 WK 
Fee paid. Previous experience pre
ferred. Al areas. • • • . ' . -
Employment Center Inc: fj6%1634 

ASSISTANT 
MEMBERSHIP MANAGER 

In support oi Its goal to inaeasa fnembefsWp support, 
the Detroit Institute of Arts seeks an Assistant 
Membership Manager; Successful applicant will be a 
seU-starting team player vVllh demonslraled success In 
direct marketing; a college degree in marketing, 
Journalism, business or related field; knowledge of I8M 
PC Software; experience working with volunteers; and 
availability to work some evenings and weekends. Own 
reliable transportation necessary. Please send resume & 
salary history to: /: " ~ ~ , 

Founders Society Personnel Dept. 
Detroit Institute of Arts 

5200 Woodward Ave. . 
Detroit, Ml 48202 

-The Founders Sodety Detroit Institute of Arts Is an Equal. 
Opportunity Employer. > 

AUTO. TECHNICIAN wanted Kx 
Goodyear Auto Service Center 
Work with the number one team. 
Fu* ^enefltt. Very competitive hour
ly put comrrOttlon. March TV* Co 
Cemoru A»k lor •'••'. 
Rick. .454-0440 
Tom 477-067C 
Ken . 455-740C 
Bob 353-04X 

BABY SfTTER, fuB lime for lnf*nl Jr 
my home. We»t Chicago 4 Merrv 
man area. non-»moker. Raferencei 
required: - ' • : ' • 422-9065 

BAKERS 4 BAKERS AUllttni 
needed lor earfy morning baking a< 
a gourmet bakery: Uvonta 261-7211 

BAKING 4 COUNTER HELP from 

3pm-10pm at Nut* Over Yogurt 
25659Lahter.Southheld. 357-0001 

- ̂ -BARTENDER/WAIT STAFF— 
for Farminglon HHJ* bowling center. 
No experience necettary, part time 
evening*.4 weekend*..fcleretteti 
pertOMcntycei""" : 624-2422 

BEAUTICIAN lioenaed, thempoo 
girl 133 per day. Ai*o operator wftfi 
clientele. Exoetlent location. 65* 
comrniulon. Birmingham. 642-2666 

BENCH HANO 
Minimum (8) year* gage experience 
Fufl benefit*. Good pay. Appfy: 
Tl-Ro* Tool 4 Gage, 20773 Parker, 
Farmlngton HiB* 474-466J 

BIRMINGHAM HOMEMAKERS 

Work In town: 1-5 day*. Make busi
ness cad* on professionals. 56/hr. 

Birmingham 
ExVaSiaff 

4454900 

BIRMINGHAM SALON, with e*tab-
ti»hed cOentele, Is looking (or ma
ture per»on to fm Color position. 
Please apply In perton; 647 E. 
Maple. Birmingham. $40-3262 

MINISTRATIVE 
ISTANT 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
WITH ROOM ROR GROWTH! 

Join a progressive company ottering excellent bene- • 
(its and a great working atmosphere! You should be a 
detail-oriented person with a minimum ol 2 years of 
office experience, a clear speaking voice, plus 
typing skills and good organizational abilities. 
Call Hofer & Beatty, In downtown Birmingham, 
(313) 647-3900. between 10:00 am arid 4:00 pm. 
Ask for the Of fice Manager. 

BEZTAK 
LEASING DIRECTOR 

Come lead a team of professional 
leasing conSwftanl* at one of Michi
gan'* largest luxury apartment com
munities. 

TN* chaDengkM full tVne potHion 
ha* responslb&Ttlet which include: 
Training, motivating, aetUng goat* 
lor Half and creating and tuttalnlng 
a high level of excellence In market 
Ingfceccflvnuntty; 

An exceOenl compensation package 
wU reward your effort* f) selected as 
Leading Director. 

II you are polished and poised 
possess an exteosbs tales back 
ground; or have been e Sales/Leas
ing Director tor at least 2 year*, we 
SHOULOtalkl • 

11 your attitude and drive require oc-
portunltie* that demand utaiatlon 
of ALL your eklSs..!We SHOULD 
talkl 

C«H Deborah today, to we CAN ttfkl 
737-6127 

BEAUTY OPERATOR 
Wanted with cSenteie. 

Friendly ahop. Uvonta arte. 
422-4470 

BEAUTY SALON: a mature, sincere 
fr>dMduei needed to eteitt 2 puty 
Hair DretMr*. High pay for expert 
ence.W.BioomfleM. 737-W02 

BEAUTY SCHOOL' INSTRUCTOR: 
Doented. Fu«/p*rt-8me. Taking ep-
pecatiort*. Dearborn area. V 
CeT : 274-47 to 

BENCH HAND 4 MILL HANO. Pro
totype lob ahop axperienoa. Good 
wagee and benefit*. TEL-X Corp. 
32701 industrial Rd. Garden City 

Birmingham -
Now Hiring people who want io 
learn from the beet. Stock Cethler 
poaitlone tvMablf, M or part time, 
daytcinry. Experience detfaWe, but 
we wfl train. We offer competitive 
wtge* 4 hexj We echedufing. . 

For Woe**: 642-4114 
450 8. Woodward, Blrmlngham^MI 

BLUE 
JEAN 
JOBS^ 

CABINET MAKER - needed to buftd 
cwtom, laminated furniture. Experi-
ence required. Benefit*. 

Permanent 4 temporary position* 

Uplo~$6.Q0 per hbu r 

•'.' WOLVERINE ^ 
TEMPORARIES 

iitl 270: 

BODY PERSON and helper* needed 
lor auto restoration thop. Mutt have 
own tool*: ,1^-324-3478 

BOOKKEEPER EXPERIENCED for 
buty Troy offlor. Need* ver**t»e 
Bookkeeper, account* ptytbl*. 
receivable, IBM PC, Word Perfect 
6.0 Syrnphony-Lotut knowledge. 
Mon thur Frt, Sam to 6pm, Salary 
$20,000 plu*. Bend reeume to Box 
140: Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 34251 8chooleraft Rd.. LfVo-
nla. Michigan 44150 

BOOKKEEPER 
Progretafve bank In Troy ha* a fut 
Ume ENTRY LEVEL bookkeeping 
potftlon available ImmedUtefy. Ex-
ceoent organizational and communi-
cation skfit* are required. Excellent 
benefit package, interested candi
dates pieate cal our Pereonnel 
Dep't. during regular butlnett hour* 
at 362-5000. Ext 214. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOUTIOUE 4 COSMETICS 
Sharp perton. Part or fu* time, day* 
or eve*. Lfvonia 4 W. OoomfMd. 
PteaaecaO 477-4241 or 353-7665 

BOWLING PIN JUM PER or Mechan
ic* AstUlanL WM train. Mechanical 
aptitude neceeeery. Evening* 4 
weekendtiBef-aireLane* 474-1550 

500 Help Wanted 
BOTTUNG PLANT: Looking for an 
experienced Machine Repair and 
8et Up Man. Appfy In person: 3720 
ITvenoy M , wiyne ML Mon thru 
Frt.830106. ~~ 

BRUNSWICK PIN JUMPER -
time, experience preferred. Af 
pertoru Bowiero Lane*. 4209 
IdeHwy.PioyalOak. -

CITYOFNOVI 
- BuRdlng Malnlenano* Supervisor 
FuS time permanent portion m the 
Park* 4 Recreation Department 
Annuel aalary $19,718, compreherv-
»rye fringe benefit peckege. Re-' 
o*ement»: Knowledge Of buBding 
m*lnte.h»nee, minor repeir*. 
ground*keepk>g,' and *bntty to *u-
pervtee parl-time and oonUactu.al 
employee*. Prior experience pre
ferred. ObUtri and tubrnit applica
tion* by Frt, Sept 29,1949. 

PERSONNfU, DEPARTMENT 
45175W.TenM»eRoed .-
NovL Michigan, 44050 

An Equal Opporturitty Empldyer 

BUILDING ENGINEER.. 
Experience necettary. RetponslbUl-
tie* win kxiude Dght maintenance. 

' ..• -' 6554115 

CABINET MAKER • Experienced In 
ptaatlo laminate (at least 2 or 3 
year*). References 'teqMredrCaa 
Ron, leave mettege 645-0240 

CABINET 8HOP teekt sale* per-
son/profed coordinator for com
mercial atore and bank fixture fabri
cator, must be responsible, energet-. 
icIndMduai. . 
CALL JEFF 347-4777 

CAD OPERATOR 
VertacedorAutocad.Civll ; 
engineering experience' helpful. 
Farmlngton area. 474-9494 

CA0 OPERATOR 
1 yr. experience minimum with Auto 
CAD Software. E)eetrieal back
ground desired. Must be a eeH wari
er. Send reeume lo; AS I. 30976 W. 
10 MHe. Farmlngton Hiaa. Ml , 
44024, atlru Engineering Manager. 

CAN0Y MAKER-Full or part time;. 
enrobing experience heipfuL. WJ 
consider retVed or temi retired. -
Cal Mr. Hotbrootc 636-2366 

CARETAKER/MANAGER for mid-
atzed apartment community In sub
urbs. - No pet*. Can Mon.-Tue*.-
Wed., 9-4. ,622-9651 

CARPENTER 
Commerdal work.' Experience a 
mu*t Cefflng*, door*, met*), itud*. 
Mu*t have own tool*; Celt: 634-9950 

CARPENTER 
Experienced orJy need appfy. 
Cal Between 6pnv 10pm. 

363-7978 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
3-5 year* experience. Lathe experi
ence hetofut Borne toot* required. 
NOvta/e*-Ca» 476-170» 

6URUNGTON COAT FACTORY, 
one of the nttion'a most progrteaive 
Oft-Priced Name Brand Fashion Re-
tailer*, now ha* opening* for the fc*-
lowtng:-Store-Uaoager*, Asalttant 
Store Manager*, Dept Manager*, 
Dept 8upervl*ort, Sale*, Receiving, 
Security, Maintenance 4 Ceahler*. 
Appfy k\ perton: 29720 Southlietd 
Fk5.,8outhn*W Plata 

BUSSER 4 VALET Parking Attend
ant for private cfub.ln Plymouth. 
Lunchet only or tunche* and 
dinners. $644 per hour Including 
Dp*. 453-1635 

MAINTENANCE 
National Printing Ink Manufacturing 
Plant located In South Redford seeks 
experienced Industrial Maintenance: 
person. Must be knowledgeable ~ln 
machine repair, electrical, pipe fitting, 
Welding, etc. Occasional overtime^ Full 
benefit package. Including profit 
sharing. Send resunp/e or call &38-6800 
ext. 343 and application will be mailed. 

Flint Ink Corporation 
25111 Glendale Ave. 

Detroit, Ml 48239 
An fg«*7 Opportunity Cmphytr . 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

^ • ' • • t ' ' • • ' • ' . -. • - • 

Detroit food manufacturer a division of a 
Fortune 600 Company seeks dynamic, self 
motivated Individual with prior supervisory 
experience preferably in a food processing 
environment. A degree In food sciences Is 
desirable but not mandatory. Career oppor
tunities and advancement available for per
son demonstrating good management 
skills. Excellent benefits. Salary commensu
rate with, education and experience. Reply 
with salary requirements In confidence to: 

P.O. BOX 38250 
Dotroit, Michigan 48238 

Attn: D. Stockboy 
AaEoytlOpfXHtvnityBmptOi-er 

Ma^/femiit/Ha.Td^/tp 

SAY YES TO G.M.S.! 
TOP Hi 's — BENEFITS — BONU8 

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD 
"CAREER IN F". *9LIC SAFETY 

COMMUNCATION" 
Rewarding, exciting, challenging opportunity — Enw-
gency Communication Otspstcher. Receive emergency 

. calls, complaints and inquiries from 1f>e public, evaluate 
information end dispatch potice, fire and emergency 
medical service. 
City ol Southflekl Is seeking dedicated, motivated Indi
vidual* to operate modern communication equipment, 
including computers, radios and telephones. Experience 
helpful, training provided. 
Full time shift work Including weekends and holidays. 
Excellent wage and tenant package. Starling salary 
$19,787. Uniforms provided. 
Must be a high school graduate or equivalent, possess a 
valid driver's license and good driving record. Applicants 
will be subjected to an extensive background Investiga
tion. Must be able to communicate well in English, both 
verbally and in writing, work well with others, function 
under stressful situations, and possess minimum typing 
ability.. 
Apply no later then 5:00 P.M., Friday. October 20. 1689 
ar Personnel Oepartment City ol 8outhfleld. Lower 
Level-Parks 4 Recreation Bldg.. 26000 Evergreen Road, 
Soulhfleld. Ml 44076 :.•-•:•*• " 

fVVtOepertirirybTtiloyw 

CARPENTER HELPER for establish
ed buBder. Birmingham- Bloomflecd 
Hill* area. Mutt nave truck and 
acme toot*. Opportunity for ad
vancement $6.00 hour. 646-2929 

CARPENTERS . -. ' . 
Carpenter* Heipert 

Steady work, mutt be reliable. 
•• ': 347-1264 

SQOXflpWinttd 
CARPET CLEANING Technician* 
r>9«<lvl for a fast growing carpet 

mpany. N< 
oecessary. BenefH 
cleaning jempany lo experience * 

package tvafl-
*bie. Pxomotion*, training 4 good 
pay. Immediate position* available, . 
Apply In person el: Stanley 
Steamer, 24404 Catherine industrial 31*. . 
Drive. Suite 316, Noyf, Ml. 346-4400 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

20K 1st Yeaf potential 

Flagship Cleaning Service* 
ha* positions Immed la I ehr 

• avaiUbie for reliable indi
vidual* to (rain to be Ser-

. vice Technician* in. the car-
'.- pet cleaning Industry.-Our / 

entry level Job* leadrapldry -
to Senior Technidari po*k -
Uon* for. those ,wM anow •_• 

-they have-what It'take*.^ 
where eararigs often'can ' 
exceed $20,000 4 year. As 
the leader in our «dustry, 
we also otter an exceSent. 

: benefit* package, if you are 
18 year* old or over, have a 
valid drlver'a license with a 
good.drMng record, and ; 

"vancing yo^*eti~ please""""" 
cas 261-6790, youn be 
glad you OldlEOE 

CAR WASH Attendant* - Full or . 
part-time. Must be reliable. Apply In , ' 
perton: VIP Auto Wash. 27275 Ford . 
Rd^oes/Jnkster. DearbornHgt*. ••«• 

CASHIER - ' • 
A greal pl*ce to work. Perfect lor 
homemaker or student, Mon.-Frt,;: 
10^JOAM-3PM. Uvonla. '452-4977 . -

•. • CASHIER/CLERK 
- $5/hr 4 up to *tart Merit Increas
es, paid vacation, appfy 7-11 Stores. - < 
9001 Wtyne Rd. Uvonla or 28205 . 
Ford Rd. Garden City - ; 

CASHIER/COUNTER SALES v 
Full time position available. Com
puter knowledge preferred. Appfy 
within: Oet/olt Popcorn, 12065 Tele- • 
graph, Redford. - - -

CASH16R. DELI 4 STOCK HELP 
Randaso't Fruit Market Ideal lor',, 
*tudeois, homemaker»,4 retiree*.,, 
W& train. Good wages. . 476-7766".. 

CASHIER : 
Flexible schedule. 11 am. to 6 pm. 
or 5 pjn. to 11 p.m. Wid train reli
able person. Mobil Mart 12 Miie Rd. 
at Farminglon Rd. Anne, 553-6121 
CASHIER • Fufl and pari lime poti-' ' 
tlons avaH»bte lor reliable people'! 
onfy. $6-17 plus health benefits, -" 
possible lor right perton. Appfy a t ; 
7-Eleven. 29318 Orchard U . Rd., at 
13 Ml. Farmlngton Hills: 

CASHIER -
Full/parl lime. Must be dependable.' 
Appiy In person: Town 4 Country 
Market, 16261 W-12 Mile' Rd. 
Southfieid. . - I 

CASHIER-FULLTIME. < 
Birmingham. Ask for Jerry. 

, 644-7563 

TARPENTERS . 
Experienced 4 quality only. Bene
fit*. Steady work^N.ilakiand area. 

••••--:• T625-4057 

. CARf>£NT£RS 
Experienced, transporistion 4 tools 
a mu*t Pertormano* 
Construction Inc. 729-6020 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
DrywaSe: a must 

CARPENTERS HELPER: Must be 
reOabie, have transportation and 
tome knowledge of carpentry. Cal 

— 96f-2460 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
Kltcnen/Fcrmlca work . 

Westiand area. $5 per hour. 
• :. 326-5025 

CARPET CLEANERS 4 As»l*l*nl 
Technician*, Ml time day position*, 
good hourly pfutbenefrt*. cal Coto-
SaiC.C. ' ^5»T542 or474-0050 

CARPET CLEANERS Wanted: Wfl 
train. Part-time, evening* 4 week
end hr*. For Information cat BAL. 
Induttriee. ' 722-3974 

l . CAR/TRUCK PORTERS 
I Potftlon* avertable at McDonald 
Rental*. FuB-rjme, competitive (al
ary 4 benefit*. Mutt be 14 or older 
w/exo*Bent driving record. Apply: 

17000 Northvffte Rd.. NorthvWe 
: 12795 Telegraph Rd. Taylor 

30960 Ford M., Garden City 

You're better off und$ the OmbrelU* _ 

PROPERTY/CASUALTY 
CLAIM REPRESENTATIVE 

A major. Insurance company in. Southfieid Is seeking an 
experienced claims representative: Requires 1-3 yrs. of 
property casualty, general liability, commercialized claim 
adjusting experience. Incumbent is required to have a solid 
knowledge of claim analysis. A solid knowledge of communi. 
cation and public relations skills a mandate in order to 
explain position, pay and negotiate settlement with Insured, 
claimants, and attorneys. Excellent benefit package. This is 
an outside position in metropolitan Detroit. Send resume to: 

Attention J. Layne 
The Travelers Insurance Company 

26555 Evergreen Rd., Suite 1420 
Southfieid, Ml 48076 

Equal Opportunity Employer, Male. Female, Handicap, Vet 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
of older. College students welcome. 
$6.00 to start In most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

The KROGER STORE In Farmlngton 
now hlrlna fufl 4 part time help 

In at departments: 
• CA8HIERS 
.BAGGERS 

• DELf, GROCERY & MEAT 
•DEPARTMENTS 
Flexible hour*. w« t/aJn s 

Appfy at alore office: 
37025 GRAND RIVER 

CASHIER NEEDEO • part time even- -
ings 6 weekends. Experience pre-' 
ferred. See Mr. Bock at: Mr. Alan* 
Shoes. 115 8. Woodward. 
Birmingham. 647-0550 

. CASHIER/SALESPERSON 
Mature, permanentposfiion. 
Northtlde Hardware, 2912 S. Wtvne 
Rd.Wtyne. 721-7244 ' 

CASHIERS • Birmingham area drug
store. Must be 16, full or part time, -
flexible hems, limiiedUl* opa^igs.-
$4.00 per hr. or more dependent on' 1 

experience. Fut|-t!me benefit* m- •• 
dude: medical, dental, He insur
ance, vacation. Both employee dis-Tj 
count*. Apply *t: S*v-on Drug*,; 
6510 Telegraph at Meple. . .' 
CASHIERS for. »erl-*orve ff»s steji' -" 
Uon*. Fun 6 part tkt*> Otyr a •»••.-» 
Good |ob lor retlreee. Apply In per
ton only. Dandy Gat Station*,"". 
27350 7 MHe Rd. at Inktler. 31425 c 
Ann Arbor Trail at Meniman. - ' . . ; 

CASHIERS M or part time,-$4 an < 
hour pki* bonuses, for Amoco Ste-f 
lion*, apply at: 13 MS* 4 Greenfield:,. 
12 Mile A Woodward: lnksier Rd. 4 . 
Ptymouth: MkJdlebett 4 Ann Arbor', 
TratMlddlebert4FordRd. ., 

CASHIERS • neat, mature persons 
for an thtfi*. fufl 4 part time. taia/y~ 
negotiable. Westiand eree.722-3017 

CASHIERS '< 
Positions avaHtble, fuS 4 part time,-
fiexlble tut. FuS time benefit* avail-. 
able. Musi be 18 yr* or older. *ppiv 
Warren Prescriptions, 32910 
Mlddleberl, Farmlngton Hifl*. 

- 655-1177 

CASHIERS/ : 

STOCK PERSONS A 
Fun/Part time position* avarlabie. $v 
an hr. lo start 6 overtime. Ideal for 
homemaker* 4 retirees. Flexible'-
tchedulea Apply today at Joe Ran-' -
daz2o'» Fruit Markets. 6701 Ne*t-r 
burgh at Warren (WestJend). 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOFINISHING 
M . 7 8 t o $ 8 . 5 9 p e r hour-

Employee Stock Ownership Plan 
Overtime • Profit Sharing - Other Benefits • 

Full time positions for general help, 
printing, Inspection, sales counter, art, 
and print finishingvNo experience nec
essary. We will train. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour. 
Must be able to work overtime and 
sortie Saturdays. Raises and promoti
ons based on job performance. Apply 
Tues. thru Thurs., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

\N^S NORTH 
/WBRICAN 
WOO 
tS« color lob yoo con counl orv."* 

274.51 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Ml 4B150 

1 0 0 P E O P I h N F I D E D 

H.IMf'J HV W >l'K( K' I yi 'f Ml| Mi. | i; 

1^/ ' /M)0 
rf Nl. HAI MANAGFMI NT 

Si: R VICES 

ATTENTION 
MACHINE OPERATOR8 

Autometto Screw ItooMne Operatort 
— muKtptt spkKtt* or single spfrtdle Brown % 

8h4**p« 
AtMsOlwiaw OnaWailiaf 
w e ^ n w w p , | w pf w% enw w . . 

— dfHI pr*)t)», brosjch, bodffN», ktVkjsbory 

Floor Int pectort 
— ln-proc«M aHidltors, 8PC, g*g« controi. 
• Family owned rnanufacturinfl company 
• Day k night »hm ravaHeble 
• 50 hourt/week average 
• Htah volume prod**cwn work 

• Me<Jk t̂>enefn.V401Knisn/viicatlon 
• Experleooe • pkit 

CAdpc^lNIH)fttrUTK>H;474-fW0 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Chrittmat Money 

We need several phone solicitors to sell 
subscriptions to this newspaper. 
Vou can earn $4 to $0 or even more per 
hourrPlus you will be gaining experience as 
a professional Telemarketer. We need you if 
you're eelf«motlvated and want to earn 
money. No experience Is necessary, we will 
tralnyou. 

HOURS 
Mori.-Thur8.6:3() p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

. ' • • • ' T H E '.• 

Mtitxbtt & ftemttit 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. : ( 

36251 SCHOOLCRAFT 
P.O. BOX 2428 

. LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48181-0428. 

Wt$r««n«qv$lopportunity »mpk)ym 

Mi 
:-V 
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600 Help Wanted 

CASHIERS 
Futt & Part time potions 
available, experience pre
ferred, apply In person only 
: Joes Produce 

CASHIERS 
Ful and part tlm* position* ntU-

. aNa. Btifit tvtHlA* aflarnoooa A 
mWAlahU, Must'tiay* t/anSQorla-
tion. F W * « apply al. ^ - - , 

TOTAL PETROLEUM / 
PfymoutwFwmMokioi Ltox\le ' 
Sctoolcrart/Mafrfman, Uyorila 
Of aod River /Uikstar, Hadtofd 

CfWfry Hfl/Hewbwoh. WasUsnd 
Cf^f ry Hi»/V«r>oy, Westland 

' MScWoan Aw./T*t««sph, 0*artx*n 
.A/to Artxx rrTTeiagrapft. 

Oea/bomKaiahts 
l«4/Tele9r*ph,Tsylof . 

Sehootaah/Fafmliigton, Livonia 
CASHIERS 4 FULL SERVICE 

..'... ISLAND ATT EN0AHT8 
Full 4 part Um*,0*y» i 'swana* . 
0<xx* Job (of r etkee*. Qo«<J starting 
pay. Apply in parson only; &hoa Oa* 
Station, 3 » 5 d MW<rt«J>*H at 14 M « 
Road. ' , '.;; 

_CASHieR3/MANAOEB TRAINEES 
( M M I 4 , part lima positions in Q U O -
lina/foniri&nieoce stores. Vacations, 
bonus * health Insurant*, for Intel' 
viewsendresuroelo: 

• Total Pelrotewn Inc.. 29020 8outh-
field M., SouthfieM, Mich. 4807» 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CASHIER,'-STOCK PERSON. Ma/to 
.Beauty SOppy 1» accepting eppftea-
tion* for part tirr*. fioensed cosme
tologist an aiseL Appfy al: 31104 5 
M36 at Merrlman. Uvonia, Ml 48154. 

CASHIER7ST0CK 
Futt time 15. per tv. Apply in person: 

. Kltli Industrial Toots, 27600 W Ppht 
"Miio ho . r a/mington Hifl*. 476-2121 
CASHIER I STOCK - M l 4 part time 
positions, BeWW* hour*. Sovthfteld 
Farming ton Hi&s area. 
Call 10am to 5pm. 555-^313 

CASHIERS-WESTLANO 
Convenience Store.. Privately 
owned. Al /shif ts. ' Part-tlme/ruB-
time. Midnight Premium. 347-1776 

CASHIERS 
Who are wtmno. lo work midnights 4 
afternoons. Apply between 8am-
12noon el: 25610 Schooler aft, 
Bedford 

CASH VAULT TELLER 
Fut) lime position Is available at our 
bank in Troy for a Cash Vault Teller. 
This position kiYorvea working on 
our coin processing machine as vrefl 
as processing and verifying depov 
ii*. CandkJate^rnust have at least 1 
year cash handling experience. 
preferrabN a teller or in a cash 
room. Salary 'commensurate wtth 
experience. Qualified candidates 
please tall our Personnel Oep'l. dur
ing regular business hour • a t 

• 362-5000. Ext. 218 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

900 Kelp Wanted 
CLARION HOTEL, farmmoton HO* 
I f now accepting appfcabona lor: 
desk dark, raaarvatfona, night won, 
room attendant, watt atari, bus help, 
hoet/hosteee, dWrrwaeher. Exoeeant 
benefits. Please apply In person a t 
31525 12 Mfle fldi Orchard lake. 

653-0006 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR: Own 
aetup. Soma programming. Famllar 
with 8PC. BrtghTpo area mechfcw 
ahop. Send resume to Box.itT, 
Brighton Ml. 48119. 
CNC MACHININO canter pro
grammer/operator for moog to start 
Immediately. 5 year* experience. 
Overtime *W» good pay. Excellent 
beneflte. . $31-5050 
SltO? LOUNOE - coal check per
son 4 Valet, female, oJc. Call Men. 
thru Frl. Detroit location, . 
534-5333, . 597-8757 

COLLATORS 4 packagers for major 
film corporation,. |4 - i5 hrv Cal 
LesSeetUntiore*, . 473-2*30 

COLLATORS 4 PACKAGERS (90) 
formajor film corp. t4-J5/hr. 

Cefl Leslie al LWforce 357-0034 
or Marte 473-2930 

COLLECTORS 
Dearborn based national company 
seeking enthusiastic and self 
mouYSled collector* for immedlata 
opening*. Experience and M-flnguaJ 
(spanrjh) a plus, hot necessary. 
Great working conditions and bene
fits. For an appointment can Usa 
betweensMlam •277-«71ext3l4 
' An Egyu> Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTORS 
Financial subslda/y ol Fortune 200 
company .has Immediate part-time 
openings for experienced Tele
phone CoHeetors. 

yrjur-Woxk-Hni r% Are FlaxJWe— 
»Excellent Work Environment 

«CompetruVa Wages 
• Suburban Troy Location?"". 

For further information, can Human 
Resource department of Dana Com
mercial Credit at 680-4281 

^ a DANA company 
We Are M Affirmative Action 
Equal Opportunity Employer . 

COLLECTORS 
West suburban agency looking for 
cjueSBed appOcanls lo train on new 
automated collection system. Col
lection and CRT experience pre
ferred, but not necessary. Contact 
Mr. Olunt, 9 am to 11 am weekdays 
a t 422-1511 

CATERER NEEDS DRIVER Mort. 
thru Frl, between 8:30am-I^Opm. 
Earn up to $200 per week. Reliable 
vehicle required. Call between 
i0arrv4pm -• 454-0960 

CATtFUNO TRUCK DRIVERS 
Must beneal. courteous 4 prompt. 
Apply: Arts Catering, Westland 
area, . 729-2767 
CAULKERS - No experience neoes-
sary. Win (rain. Make up to 112 00 
per hour. Company truck provldod. 
CsJ 8am to 5pm. 589-3244 

CeNTlMARKROOFlNO-
Taklng appOcatlons for depahdafc4e, 
hard working laborers to instel sin
gle pry E.P.D.M. Roofing No experi
ence required but desirable. Bane-
fits 4 opportunity lor advancement 
Apply at; 38341 Abruai Dr., West 
tand.722-9334 
CERTIFlEO LIFEGUARD for daytime 
hours, vaM Red Cross certiftcate la 
required. Livonia PubOc Schools. 
Call . 523-9264 
CERTIFIED MCC1IANIC Wanted 
Must have power- toots for heavy 
work. West Suburban area. Cal be-
fora5pm:. 622-1761 

EDUCATIONAL CH1LO Ca/a Center 
lo Wayne/Westland area looking for 
college students, or those with chBd 
care experience to carryout ; 
acvh#e<w>^ vowpa e/ <!NJ*erv^ 

-. CHILOCAft£AfO£8. 
Birmingham area pre-sohool, M 
and pirt'time hours. Experienced 
preferred. Benefits,- 644-5767 

CHILD CARE TEACHERS/AIDES 
Immedtati-foO 6 part time positions. 
Experience preferred. Cal or appty 
within: ChDdrana World Learning 
Center; 29200 Shiawaasee, 
FarmlngtonHills.v . 476-6110 

CHILO CARE WORKERS 
6 TEACHER AIDES 

W» are looking for mature persona 
who would enjoy caring for toddler 
age chMren in e daycare center. ' 

Fu« time poaHlona are 7am-3pm 
and sofit shift positions 7am-11am 4 
3-6pm. Prefer some education m 
earty chod development or expert-

. ence working with children. Excel
lent benefits.. . ; 

Part Ume posnjons are from 3-6pm, 
Mon. thru Frl. Some experience in 
caring tor children preferied. Apply 
in person at Seton 0*y Care Center, 
29475 Inkster Rd, Farmlraton HSa 
or contact director at 626-2313 

CHRISTMAS STARTING NOW 
Outgoing person to 'lake hotday 
food gift orders by phone or kvtfore 
1or Birmingham firm. 646-2760 

CIRCUS 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
MARIBETH STANBRIDGE 

36166 Fredericksburg. 
farmlngtonHias 

BARBARA LITTLE 
33915 8 Mia R d -

uvoma •..'. 

CINDY MULCAHY 
29571 EVmwood 

Garden City . 

Please call the promotion 
department o! the Observ
er & Eccentric Tuesday, 
September 19. 1989 to 
claim your FOUR FREE 
CIRCUS TICKET8. 

; 591-2300;ext.404 

• CONGRATULATIONS! 

CITYOFNOV1. 
IABORER; 

ifirS-time. permanent position in the 
Oepartment of Pvbac Works. Annu-
«i salary: $19,718, comprehansrVa 
4rtnga benaftt peekaoe. Requlr*-
fnants: KnowHdga of road meinle-
nanca and general construction pro-
taduraa. Prior axpartanoa pr starred. 
Obtain and suom« apoicaHon by 
frlo^y.eaptamoat 29.1989. 

i P£ftS0f*HCLDCr»AWM€NT 
• 45175 W. Tan M«e Road 

NMMIcKloart. 480*0 
! AnEqu4s-Qop«txWtyErt»«oya< 

CLEANING PERSON • Thwrs ahru 
eat 6ahv9am or aarler, t a t fm 
dsy M-59/Romeo Plank aree. 
,> 6832960 

JcLEANiNQ PERSON. mehHe, for 
luxury apartment complex H Can-

Ion. Outwa mctud* cleaning 4 Ita*-
Jng apartments 2 weekend* a 
Jnorrth,*ghourStoiaL ' 
jCaHCarolP. 8618800 

' J '• CLERKS r 

VSoma day. 4 right poemone ô arv 

5etrery « e to&^Mw part *ita. 

F^F^cm rpww-
J Comer 10 Mae tQraenAsM.»»d. > COIXH WOOf lAMKft 
MWmum 2 yts a»parlene« on »na 

JappOcation v\ Unit anvtronment. 
'Send fasmne wtth aaisrV <*&•• 
'nionts to. 30400 Telegraph, 8u«« 
Jj83, Birmingham. 48010 , 

IMlwJorca ••, 47J-J980 

• O . 

COLLEGE STUDENT for Uquor r}e-
partment dork. Days. eves., and 
weekends. FuJ or part time. 
Devon Drug*. - 646-9132. 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

In management & 
law.'>art time tele
phone collection 
work wilh nations 

- top collection ser
vice. Evenings & 
Saturday hours. " 

353-0300 
An Equal OppOrtunTty Employer 

COME DRESSED 
FOR WORK 

• WAREHOUSE 
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Immediate assignments available. 
A l ahitts. $6 to 8 5 W hour. Long 
term assignments. Cal now: 

4BB0R TEMPS 
•469^166-

cow>trremNWT*e#«wtOf^ 
Senior cWian*. AooounjaoU-0tfle» 
tnS«rthfWd,Partilrna. 557-6565 

COMPUTER INSTALLER 
Person to assist ki mJcro-computar 
mstaBallon along with various other 
duUe* tor a buslneaa computer can
ter. Entry level position evatebte for 
bright moUvsted raaoonalble Per 
sort Job raqujraa mdMdual with at-
tenuon lo deta and an Interest in 
computer*. Start knmecHatiy. ptaaaa 
send reaume l a 

RAINBOW COMPUTERS 
, 797 E. Big Beaver 

Troy.Mr48083 
COMPUTEfl OPERATOft VR_DOS, 
vec, • anarytfmt a a.sWsn. WWng So 
•^rk avv aMSL a^auaMsSd. aand ns-
eume lo CASC. Attn; Paraomal, 
4000 Town Center, »1060. Sovth-
fleW. ML 48075 

800 rWp Wanted 
COMPUTER OPERATOfl 

3rd ShKL M time. Amdahl 5690-
200 CPU. MVS/8P, VM. JE32 and 
OCS Softwara languagaa, Prafar fa-
mKertty with banking appacalion*. 

: COURJE/VCLEflK 
Ortvay for 2nd Bhfft, 2pm-Wpm. 
Must have axoaaent driving record, 
abort* to Wow matructlons 4 com
municate eflecuVety with customer*. 

Appfy in raraon r* resume to-. . . 
Personnel. SecureOsta Corporation. 
1060 W. Entrance Dr.. Auburn HO*. 
ML. 48057. 

COMPUTER OUTPUT 
MtCROOLM OPERATOR 

NaUonal micrographics company Is 
looking for a C O M . Operator. Fu» 
Ume position and M benefit pack-
ao* is Included. Experience pre
ferred bul wflQng to Vain the right 
person. If Interested, cal Laura lor 
appointment' 4*4-4 l i p 

CONCRETE 4 60iL8 INSPECTOR 
Needed for Radford based Engi
neering FVrh. Must have v**d drfV-
ers toense 4 Ngh school diploma 
with good math tklg*. Wll train re-
sponsible. kvlMduai for field posi
tion. Apoiy ah Professional Service 
Industrie*, Inc., 2*355 Capitol Ave-, 
nue, Det/otl _ • > • ' : • ' " . 

CONSUMER RESEARCH. Part-time 
day of evening (no sales) w9) train. 
85.25 per hour starting pay/86.25 
on weekends. Must have excellent 
reading and ^communication *WBs. 
Cal Donna, week days only 930-
4:30PM at 653-4250. 
COOK needed for Kinder Care 
Learning Center, Reaponslbntlea in
clude; meal preparauon 6 clean-up 
for approx. 70 chSdren, Hours are 
7:15am lo 1:30pm Moa thru Frl. 
Benem*. To arrange an Interview, 
please cal Susan at 941-4774 
or * f pry kvpeoon at--44212-Cherry 
H«Rd.,Canton , 

- CORPORATE CONTROLLER 
Growing-W-Tech Farmington-Hifta 
ReaJ Estate Devetopmenf 4 Man-
aoament (Vm ha* opening for Inds-
vtdusi with Real E*Ut«/Tax back-

^
ound to fa position of Corporate 
mtroOer. 4 Yr. Degree required. 

Computer experience 4 C.PA. a 
definite Plus. ExceBent benefits. 
8*J*ry comrnansurats.wlih expert-' 
ence. Send resume, in completa 
confldenca, to: ' 

Certified Realty Inc. 
3634 5 W. 10 M*e Rd, 6ta . 300 

Famungton HBs, ML 48024 

Counter Clerks 

Ful 4 part-time. No 
experience necessary. Cal 
Janet Davis Cleaner* -
r543-O340or 647-3009 

COUNTER CLERK POSITrON 
Dry Cleaner*, part time, mature de
pendable person required No axpe-
rjenos necessary. For interview call, 
Mr.Koetelat 473-011? 

-COUNTER CLEftX 
FulorPartOrr* 

Royahy Cleaner*. 14 MBe Rd. ba-
rween Crooks 4 Cooftdge. 280-1640 

-COUNTEAHEIP 
Ful or part time. Wll Uah. Aoory 
within: Lob Gross Cleaner*, 33210 
W. 12 Mile Road. Farmington HBs 

65^0026 
COUNTER HELP for Plymouth area 
Dry Cleaner*. Ful or part time, day* 
or afternoons. t4-t8/hf. 
Ca»Mon-Frt,9-lpm. 455-9171 

COUNTER H ELP 4 PRESSER " 
Fid and/or pan time. No experience 
necessary. Apply In person: •:. 
Carriage Cleaner*, 641 Ann Arbor 
Rd., Pvrtouth. 
• COUNTER HELP 4 8ALAO PREP 
person. - Experienced. Good pay. 
West BtoomfteW area. 
Cal Sid or Kara a t 651-9666 
COUNTER help wanted for dry 
cleaners - locatlona In Plymouth, 
Farmington, Farmington Hifis, 4 
Uvonia. Ful 4 part una. Cornpeu. 
try* salary. K kiteresled, 667-4500 

COUNTER HELP WANTED for dry 
cleaner* located Plymouth, Farm
ington, Rochester, Auburn Height*. 
Ful time position* avalabie. If War-
esled stop at any Indian Wage Dry 
Oeanars or cal 567-6600 

COUNTER HELP. Dry cleaning. Ex-
perienced can^start.at t6_par hour 
0Sf>ara 8440^ spoaawSMMa Ha9s\._ 

Monday, September 18,1989 04E * 3 f 

SOOrWpWafittd 
CPA 

Sovrthfleid firm I* seeking CPA or 
CPA candidate with, minimum of 9 
year* drverstned experience. Must 
have aptitude for practice manage
ment plus technical competence Tor 
audit and tax engagements. Future 
purchase and/or partnership In cur
rent practice Is a long term ob)ec-
uve.Cal * 352^5940 
CRYSTAL BAKERY INC. A growing, 
expanding buieneee ha* Immediate 
opening* for Caahter*. Cake Oe-
corster*. Garters) Bakers and Jani
torial help. Fua7parl-flme. WUng lo 
train wilh pay. Canton area. Cal be
tween 9 4 7, 451-1130 

CUSTODIAN 

Staff Office Budding, located near 
northern suburb, is ft need ol a run
time iahrtor, to handle custodial and 
general maintenance duties. We oi
ler a pleasant working environment, 
as we* exceftent wages and bene
fits. . . >. 

Successful candidate wll have some 
experience in this field, a soOd work 
history and be able to function as a 
member of a team. . ••• > 

Please send a resume, or a letter of 
Interest detaSJng work history to: 

CU$TOOtAN 
• POBox864 
^Starting Heights . , 

MI.48311-0864 : 
;-̂^ An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

CUSTODIAN. Accepting epptVce-
bons for fut time evenings in the 
Livonia area. Must hay* transporta-
tloa Inquire at; Unlba/ Mainte
nance, 2603 Boardwalk, Ann Arbor, 
M l , 48104. 313-769-2600 

CUSTOMER INFORMATION 
=P-R0Ci9ttXU 

franklin Saving* bank has a M l 
tima Customer Information Proces-
aor position available In our Market 

-shoutd-hav^ -Oever, 
. cooparatrva atutude and ex 

oapUonal telephone ak l * . Position 
enlaR* Inbound and outbound tefe-
markaiing. Knowledge of WordPer
fect, Lotus and Freelance a plus. 
Please send resume to: 

Human Resource, 
P.O. Box 5008, 

. Southfield.Ml.46068 
or come In and f« out an application 
26400 W. 12 MDeRd.kl Southfield 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
CUSTOMER SERVICE- Plymouth 
company In need of individual wtth 
good customer communication, or
der processing 6 shipping back
ground. Must nave experience with 
computers 4 good typing ;skBls. 
Send resume i c Aljeck 4 Co., 
377 AmeBa. Ptvmouth, Mi 48170 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Good phone manner*. Organiza
tional sue* a must 

525-2950 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - REPS (30) 
fo/ major corp. In Southfield. Survey 
work, hr* 6am-12noon, or 4-8pm. 
Ideal for students 4 homemakers. 
tS/hr. Cal ABos at Unrforoa 

.- 648-8500 

CUSTOMER 8ERVICE . 
REPRESENTATIVES 

For fast moving transportation 
company. Telephone experience 
preferred but not necessary. 85.00 
par hour to start. Cal for 
appointment .' . . 356-1090 

CUSTOMER 8ERV1CE 
Fut and part time. Seasonal. People 
oriented. Processing paper work for 
busy Uvonia office. Cal 625-3211 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Daarbom based national company 
has Immediate opening* lor 800 
number phone representatives. Ex
perience necessary. Great working 
conditions and benem*. Cal Lisa 
betwaen9-1lsm 277-6671 ex t31 * 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
OU3TOMER SERVKEE/Routa De-
•very. Local offloe coffee service ha* 
position avaoabia for self motivated 
dedicated indMdua). Dvttee to kv 
dude customer service 6 route de-
Irrertee. benefit* package 4 compel-
Hlva ulery tnterealad persons 
please cal 0*a 838-5250 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
OAMMAN HAROWARE-UVONtA 

I* a new store at 6 MUe 4 Nawburgh. 
Wa are presently interview for sales 
and caahier poakion*. Ful and part 
time. Stop in to na out an appaca-
ttonc* cal tor an appt al ,482-0844 

WO rWp Wanted 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

PROFESSIONAL 
Large Detroit company Is looking for 
a mature IndMdual to work In Cus
tomer Service Oapt Preferred eppa-
cants should have i -2 yr*. of axpart
anoa In handtng Customer ques
tion* 4 problem-scMng. Ful benefit 
package avaRabs*. Forward resume 
4 salary requVamants. to-

Cusfomer Service Professlonai 
P.O. Box 77». 

Detroit. Mi. 48231 

•' DEUVERy HELPERS 
Workbench Furniture Is currently 
accepting applications for ful time 
deBvery help, dean drtvtng record, 
some heavy lifting required, pro-. 
preserve pay scale, benefits « you 
Ike worurigwtth (he pubBc appfy In 
person at Th* Workbench. 15011 
Cleat, Plymouth, oft 6 Mite Rd half 
Mite W. of Sheldon 

DELIVERY ROUTER position avail
able for tha. right person W<Ê >g to 
train. Exceftent benefit p*tk*g-». Ap 

¾ ln person at: Waterbed Gallery. 
75S<hoo»craf)'Lfvonl* 

DELIVERY WAREHOUSE HELP 
Ful and part time in e^oomftek) 
Hills. Must be flexible. Staling par 
15.76. Cal 334 647 

• DELIVERY 
85" 60 per hour. Average 50 to. 64 
hours per week. To deffver building 
materials thru-out the irt-coumy 
area. Must be a dependtUe; strong 
and hardworking bdMduai with, a 
frfendfy, cooperative manner Ware-
houie and maintenance duties' In
cluded. Class 2 drivers Bconse re
quired. ExceBent benefits. Please 
appfy between 10 and 3 p^n al 

NU-WAY SUPPLY • 
949 U D O RD, WALLEO LAKE 

669-2200: 

OtRECT CARE with mentaBy Im-
pa^ed glrlsVyoung women. Our Lady 
oi' Pfovldenca Center. Saturdays 
and/or Sundays. 6 AM - 11 AM. or 
11 AM. - 7 30 PM. Supervise and 
e$si»t in ditfy flvtna skKs. Cal ' 
SJjter Theresa. 9-5. 453^1300 

" ".""DTRECT CARE WORKERS ~ 
t<j> group home in UrJon Lake area. 
Openings aO sritts »5 25 to start 
untrained $5 75 uained CaB Kalhy 
at ' ; . •-;•-.'-; 360-0669 
'•TiO'ltECr CARF. WORKERS ~" 
FIIS/Ri,s«f Ktik-.ed/Respit* ..:.-• 
Centu to work nilh persons »iih 
devefoft-rieritai. OissWibes, * S per 
^o )̂r, ftexitle scheduting- AppV *» 
peison it825 Marqutlte,or's«nd 

' resumes to HRD fXpt. 210. 
26607 Michigan A>«. InkMer. Ml 
48141 Call. 595-2680 

rUNER, 
For monthly publication. Mac expe
rience betpfuL Send resume to: 
ketPlaoe. Attention Barry, 600 

Trcy,-Ml 48084, No phone. 
e*iis,ple**e. . J _ 

DESK3NER-LAYOUT 
Experienced ln_automatjc_assombry 
and/or.special machines. Muitl 
Feed. Inc. Plymouth 349-6010 

DIETARY AIDE 
Experience not necessary 
Will train for nursing home 

Apply In person 
N1Gtn^NGALEWE8T 

8365 Nawburgh Rd. 
Westland, near Joy Rd> 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

D1ETARYAIDE 
Needed for Farmington Kits 
Retirement Home. Swing 6hrft 

471-9141 

DIRECT CARE -Gentle leaching 
group home for developmenlaty 
disabled adults,' In Canton. 85.00 
per hour to start. . 397-0072 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
DIRECT CARE - Immediate open
ing*, fut 4 part-time afternoons, 
midnights 6 weekends, for fufy 
trained Direct Qere Worker* at 
smal Group Home In Plymouth. 
Must be High School Grad. have 
good drtvtng record 4 be depend
able. $5.05¾. to start 4 benefits. 
CalMon-FrL.9-5pm, 669-4929 

DIRECT CARE 
needed to work wtth Dwveiopmerv 
tePy Disabled Adult* in Nov! Group 
Kom* (near Twelve Oaks Mai). Ful 
6 part-time afternoon positions 
available. Must be at least 18 4 have 
High School Diploma or equivalent 
tiJT*. to start; mora If trained 
CalMon-frL, • 3*8-5238 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
Trained-Or untrained, day* after-
noorafmjdnlghts . 726-8797 

direct Care Staff 
For group homes In Canton 4 Befle-
vtOe. Previous experience with tha 
devetopmentalfy disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package 4 training 
provided. 8555 to 85.65 an hour to 
start. Cal FL Micketserr- between 
11am 4 2bm weekdays. 471-5610 

* R R 8 — r : — i-EOfc. 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFP for 2 bed and 
4 bed group home* In Westianov 
Garden CHy area. Please cad Mon. 
thru £rL10am-2pm only. 721 7443 

DIRECT CARE STA/F. 85-86 25 par 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
Immediate opening for parson to 
work Help Desk. Must have knowl
edge of Lotus, Mutti-Mata - to fWd 
P.C. questions, Cal 689-0500 

COMPUTER 8ERY1CE TECH 
For IBM. Apple and Compaq: Certt-
nceuon hehVut, w9 consider trainee 
wtth e?«>erlenC4u Uvonia? 476-2212 
CONCRETE LABORERS . 85 par 
hour. Appfy ki parson. 29820 YV. 8 

(on 8 Mia), TV* bk*. W, of 

CONDOMINIUM ADMINISTRATOR 
Property Management Company 
seeks an IndMdual to aaaktt Proper
ty Manager. Must be paopie orient
ed. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Send resume t a Manager, 
26400 Laheer Rd., Suite l04.Scutn-
IMd. Mi 46034, Alt Cflnt 

CONGO 
PROPERTY MANAGER 

• PART-TIME or RETIREE 
Looking for experienced parson to 
work 24-28 tv*. a week, to auparvtaa 
maintenance employee*, sub-con
tractors and assist owner* m adrrwv 
lat/ation of townhouae compssx. 
Fiaxlbia hr*. Retiree* urged to ap
ply, immediate opening. No eaJee 
work. 6tab*s, pleasant working oor»-
ditlona. Send Jatter or raeum* to Mr. 
Andaraoiv PO Box 114. MoYt480*0. 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
Start at 86 00 par hour. Must hava 
bansportatioh.Cal9-4 .421-6488 

CONSTRUCTION - 88 • $ 15/hr 
No experience needed, cal 

Cal Today . 657-1200 
Fee 895 00 jNiAg^^ey 

CONSTRUCTION 
Estimator lor highway*. 835 lotSOK. 
Concrete Estimator, highways 4 
road experience- 630-850K. Ful 
benefits. Fee paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-6470 

COUNTER 4 PHONE SALE8 Parson 
Wholesale 8uppfy Co. Experienced 
r^. Pssaaa rnal or drop off raaurna 
4 M out appeoation at Manaoe-

"" W. Hfctti, 

:.••. i OAT»VO»»a?1\-
Experkinoad, own tranaportatiori, 
reSarenoas needed. ' 857-2533 

500 rWpWavited 
DIETARY FOOD 

MANAGER/CERTIFIED 
Nursing home experience 
preferred. Apply In person: 
Nightingale West Nursing 
Home. «365 Newburgh, 
Westland. near Joy Rd„ no 
phone calls please. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For lob trainer position. 

:- 852-8330 

• DIRECT CARE WORKER 
N**d«i iw group home in Canton. 
Part time mkinighi poiition avas-
abte Musi b r a t lesjt )8 wlu-. high 
school diploma or GEO. 85 hour to 
start, mo/eil trained,Cad 397-1617 

An Equal Opportunity Erriployer . 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS 

Full or part lime to work with handi
capped adutu In the Westland a/ea. 
No experience necessary. 85 00 per c«ssary. 

ib^lefni TsouTW-sTarl ptui b6ftefni -W«W-
ton avaHable. Cal Greg. Mon.-Fri, 
10A-2PM. 595-3253 

— . DISC J O C K E Y - - :-" 
A l mobUe work, OJ experience pre-
lerred. good pay. - - 421r7952 

-DtSC-JOCKEY NEEDED - Experi
enced. Fpr weddings and parties. 
$100 per rughL We provide equip
ment and records. Immediate em
ployment for Frt. 4 8eL erenings. 
Transportation needed. 651-6499 

DISC JOCKEYS - No experience or 
equipment necessary High school 
Student ok. Transportation a must. 
Part lime. 425-0459 or 535-6770 

Discover The Joys 
Of Becoming A 

KlnderCare Professional 
Oue to increased enrolment, posi
tions for Teacher* and Assistants 
ere now available i t the KlnderCare 
on Middidbefl Rd m Farmington 
Hffls. Enjoy a comprehensive train
ing program, pleasant working eniV 
ronmenL as wefl as a ful range of 
benefits Including medical, dental, 
trie, chBd care tuition discount and 
college : tuition reimbursement. 
Some experience wtth young chil
dren b preferred but not necessary, 
it you era a loving; caring person 
who ikes to work with chldren. 
please can 477-4040 
or apply m person: 25005 MWdle-
beftRd.S o i l l M * * 

. DISHWASHERS 
Ful or part-time. Day, afternoon and 
midnight shms. Mama Locricchfo. 
12 M M at Orchard Lake Rd. 

DOCK WORK- 811.50-812/HR 
watram 

Cal Today 557-1200 
Fee 895 00 JHI Agency 

DRIVER/CUSTOMER DELIVERY . 
A Walled LakeAYlxom area market
ing and service corporation is look
ing for neat and dependable ridMd-
uab for ru Customer Delivery DepL 
You should enjoy pubfic contact, be 
st least 19 years old and have a 
good drivVtg reoord. This Is an entry 
level position providing opportunity 
Ic* advancement Cal .347-3689 

' ORfVER/OEUVERY 
Rapldry growing distributor ottering 
growth opportunity for the right par
son. . Must have axceaent drMng 
teooid 6 knowtsdas of SE UkJifi 
garv This is an entry le-
salariod position with re 

level ful Urns 
eguiar raise* 

6 ber>e(iis. Only the best need ap
ply. Cal John or Bob 8am-12 Noon: 

\ 93+4880 

500 Help W»n tod 
DOOQROOMEfl • 

Experience necessary, hlgh-voiuma 
business. Steady work. 60S com
mission. .662-3480 or 278-0515 
DOUGHNUT SHOP, Counter help 
needed weekdays, 11am to 6pm, 
Also weekend help needed. Appfy 
wtthk) Looney Baker: 1-96 Jeffries 4 
Farmington Rd. • 425-8569 
DRAFTERS (Mechanical or Arthi-
lejctural) for sub contractor. Good 
sURs ' required, experience pre
ferred. - . - . 261-1770 

DRAFTSMAN (M/F) - ENGINEER 
Leading manufacturer of custom 
conveyor systems has an imrneolale 
opening for. Dr»Hsman Engineer. 
Experienca with the design ol con
veyors, production automation 
equipment or power transmission 
equipment hetorut. Exceflen! career 
Opportunity. Please Send resume m 
confidence to Mr. F. L- Perry. ChaM 
8upply CO, 51200 W. Pontiac TraM. 
WUom, ML 46096-1008,. '. 

' DRAFTS PERSON , -••' 
For layout work, In Farmington. 
Drartina consist* o< labMop ton-
veyor and roOer conveyor. Please 
fxMie experience. Ca« 476-3604 

. ORAPERY BOUTIOUE.-'••' 
A local bed A bath shop. Is teekk<g' 
ful s/.d part time saies 6 stock, 
flexible hours. Start Immediately. 
Please cal . 476-3133 

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR 
Ful benefits Apply Jn person at. 
25155 Haggerty^d 
Fai-rnlngton HiB*. ; , . 

ORIVEROELIVERY-
Servlce rental disptays In area busi
nesses Need trainable, well 
groomed, outgoing person with 
good manners, steady employment 
good working conditions, benefit*, 
overtime, and training pay provided. 
.o^:s.Ryafloc]atiafll,rr. - ^ y 

DRIVER 
-Part time. for. Lh onia. pbysiclans.CifL-. 
ice. Involves some heavy ^ lifting. 
Must have good drMng record. 

427^500 

. DRIVER/SALES -:. 
8600-8600/wk. Food company look
ing for a few hardworking people. 
Willing lo train. Ful coverage bene
fit*. For interview cal 471-5696 

DRIVERS • . v 
Ful time. Benefits. Automotive paint 
4 supplies.' Retirees - welcome. 
Workable schedule*. Apply at 1054 
W. Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth. 
DRIVERS, ful Ume. benefits, auto
motive paint and sudpSes. retiree* 
welcome. Apply a t 6925 Middlebeit, 
Garden City. 

DRIVERS/SALES lor a growkig fab
ricated metal distributor and anii-
Itowe recyder In Wixortv Mid-week 
travel Salary 815,000 to $18.000 
pto benefit* Resume to: WU. P.O. 
Box 166. Walled Lake, M)„ 48068. 

DRIVERS WANTED 
to transport csrslocaty. 
Ideal lor retirees. 476-1447 
ORTVER WANTED - for large paint
ing company In W. Bkomfleld area. 
Fut time positlort. Cal between 
eam-IOam 663-5060 

ORIVER/YYAREHOUSE PERSON 
for wholesale supply company m 
Berkley. Duties Include shipping, re-
ceMng.'order fifing or drfvlng-
Cal 548-6894 

DRIVER wtth enclosed truck for fur. 
•Iture deSverie*. Approx 15 hour* a 
week, earn 830 to $50 per defiyery-
Must have 50ft van or cube van or 
equivalent 

Re-Sell U 
Estate Sales 

Farmington 
476-7455 

DRIVER WITH VAN lor package and 
freight deHvary. V<. or 1 ton van 
needed. Pay percentage. ' 
Cal 459-4215 

DRUG 4 COSMETIC CLERK • Most-
ry-day hour*. Experience desirable. 

^ E ^ S * ^ 0RUGS 
Corner 19 Mil* 8 QreeritWd 

DRYWAU ACOUSTiCAL 
CBUNG MECHANIC 

Must be experienced. 
Cal. 421-0111 

900 fkip Wanted 
0RIVER3 WANTED 

Must have a dean drtvtng 
record and a C or C1 or C2 
drivers license, Apply at: 
28244 Ford Rd, Garden 
City, Mon thru Frl, 9am-
4pm. . ... 

. JTPA FUNDED 

DUNKIN DONUTS 
Looking (or a way to supplement 
your (amides income during the day 
or part-time fob whUe in schoort 
Permanent part-time positions 
available. Morning shut, weekday* 4 
weekends. Appty In person 8am-
1pmdaily. 344)7Ford Rd. 
Westland. • . » • 

EARN 
CHRISTMAS MONEY; 

Oct. 1-Oec. I 
Ful/ParlTlme ; 

8TUOENT 8. HOMEMAKERS. . 
RETIREES - We are a marketing 
firm In Bloomfieid Kfls and we need 
you • to answer phone cafis and 
record Wormatlon from potential 
pVtie vrVoers for an exciting auto
motive contest. '• , 

85'19'Mrr dJterer.l sh<!is available 
between 9am Spm : ' 

Caii Lynr« Coo*. *&6-6365 

EARN UP TO $9 PER HOUR 
As a Rostuianl DeVvery Orlver 

Immedlaia operJngs. flexible hours, 
both day and night shifts available. 
Looking lor dean cut, people, must 
have own uansporatlon. Wifl Train. 
Birmingham. Cal Emily 266-3631 

ELECTRICIAN weft experienced in 
commercial and refdenlial - fire re-palr, remodel and ne« thstaKations 
Minimum 5 year*'experience. N6 
others need appfy. Cell 47>9645 
EMPLOYEES afl shifts driver, ajre-. 
house help, order pickers, for local 
Food' Distributor. Apply in person 
l2300Merriman,Rd, Livonia. 

ENGINEER. . 
. A growing manufacturer of 

cylinders 4 other fluid pow
er products has an immedi
ate opening for a product 
design/development engi
neer. Thb is a hands-on -^ 

- position that requires some 
- fluid power experience. De-~^ " 

grea desirable but not re
quired. Send resume 4 sal-' 
ary requirements t a . 

.FLA1RUNE 
\ POBOX439 

FARMINGTON, Ml 48332-0439 
ENTRY LEVEL INSPECTOR 

Individuals needed to train a* roving 
Floor • inspectors (or automotive 
products. Basic gage akJB* needed. 
A l ahm* avaSaMa. Starting pay 
85.60 par hr. Overtime avanabla. 
Apply ki parsop: Turn-Rite Mlg. 
6810 Metroplex Dr., Romulus, 
48174 

500 Htip WeWM 
EARN 881o 88 AN HOUR 

NO evening*, weekend*, ftfdaye. 
Merry Maids - Haul setssntog. Car 
necessary, f u l 6 part time avaaV 
aWe. Ali-tmO 

EASTERN ONION SINGING TELE
GRAMS is now hiring animated, out-
going, responsible people lor Sav
ing Messengers, Baaoon Deaverers 
and Dancers. Ful 4 part tima posi
tions available. Musi have r ****** 
transportation 4 ank>y making oth
ers laugh! Cal ' 652-8888 

'• I 

SR. DESIGNER 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

BSME preferred, but wt< consider 
Associates Degree. Requires S 
years experience in design and en
gineering of spedai teat systems 
and/or machine*. Wil be responsi
ble for the design of structural test 
equipment and chassis dynamome
ters, • : " • • . -
We are a leading manufacturer o< 
Servovatves, Test' Systems, Dy-' 
namometsrs. YTeotfer a chaaenging 
opportunity,.gVowth potential, and 
ful benefit package. 
You may contact u» al 669-9000.: 
exj. 249 or 278 or forward *pur re
sume to: •" ' "- v ••,-.'"•• 

S fsuteS. Mar. Human Resources 
-. Schenck Pegasus Corp. 

2890JohnRRd. 
.'P.O.Box 1287 

. Troy. Ml 46099 
«:• - .--.606--. 

; "!-

ENTRY LEVEL POSITION available 
m out Shk5plng/Rec«iy>no Depart
ment. 3 day* per week wfttt proba
bility of becoming ful'lime position. 
Some experience desirable, but not 
a .requirement. Looking for serf-
starter wtth wftSngness to learn. Ex
cellent growth potential and long 
term prospects lor career oriented -
person. Please cal between 8-5 
PM . 489-5440 or send resume trx 
United Metrology. 27280 Haagerty 
P/).. ft «1« pft, S^fanfl lori flj^ «yH , 
48331. Alt irmi Black. -
EOUiPMENT REPAIR TECHNlCtAN 

Large internationar company aeesv" 
log energetic, salt motivated ihdtvid-
ual to do repair* on a l type* of cuv 

, to*al equipment t-3 years experi
ence a must Some travel within 
Michigan required Send reaume t a 
Box 146. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd..Uronia. Michigan 48150 

EXPANDING 
Man oidef cemputer company ac-
Oeplrig eppiications loc 

• TECHNICAL DEPARTMENT 
• CUSTOMERSERVICE ..-.-.-

• SHIPPING OEPARIMENT 
Opportunity lor advancement Ben
efits. No experience necessary, w * 

train. Apply In peVvjn a t : 
EXPRESS MICRO MART 

6520 Drake. West Bloomfieid 
7664133 . 

EXPERIENCED PERSON. M time/ 
part Une lo work, In fr arne shop 
In Rochester. Non smoker. . , 
Cal . , . • 65T-2750 
EXPERIENCED STOCK PERSONS 

' . CASHIER ' 
Apply in person at- Plum Holow 
Market corner of 9 Mde-Uhser. 

>0Q0000C000009O00OO»>OOOO 

FULLTIME FACTORY POSITIONS 
•C-MO HOUR TO START 
- - * - • - - • . . . J » • - • - _ , . - . * 

Aim Labor Systems In Uvonia Is 
hir ing for severa l f a c t o r y 
positions. We are looking for: 
• 8CREW MACHINE OPERATORS 2-5 

Yt)§r Exp»ti#nc« 
• QAQE CONTROL CMM OPERATOR 
• FORM TOOL SURFACE GRINDER 2-5 

Year Exp4>fi#nce 

_ Call 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

47€R?212 
wjooooooooooo^tjtoooaooi •ooooooooo 

mant SpadaiWaa. 26581 
Barklay. ML 48072. 648-5894 
COUNTER 4 PRESSER ha*?. Ful 4 
part time. No experience necessary. 
Apply In parson: Carriage Cleaners, 
35884 Warren Rd.. WsaSand. 
COUNTER SALES PERSON M 
tima needed at Rochester area. 
liardwara/kjmbar. Cal Thar*** at 
OOman4Upton. 861-9411 
COURIER, dapandabla parson (or 
AM route In SouthWd srea. Mcrv 
Frt. 2-3 hr*. par day. Parted for stu
dent or retiree. Head your own car. 
OeJCoSeenorMaryann 353-2900 

COURIER 
Southfield markeflng firm ha* an im-
mediat* opening lor a dependable 
driver. A company vehJde wet be 
provided during business hours, 
knowledge of tha Detroit area haap-
M. Good driving record a must 

3M-8800 
CRANE OPERATOR 

Experienced overhead crane opera
tor needed ki Foundry. 
Cat »33-0900 
CREATIVE 8M1UNG paopt* needed* 
to be team members m upbeat ax-
cWng ratal concept Advsyicemam 
posslbl*. Appy. Mr. Bu*V*> Wood-
erlandMiJL Between 3-5prn. : 

CUSTCOtAL TRAINERS needed. 
Primarily eves/weekenda Oawaon 
p M surrounding suburbs. $6 par hr. 

CREDIT CLERK 
COLLECTIONS 

CredH Department of large com
mercial industrial servtc* ha* an im
mediate opportunfty lor you. Expert-
anoa and soma ooaaoa wfl count 
hate. $17,900. Fee paid. Cat 
Barrwce si 353-2090. 

SWELLING A SNELLINQ 

GRAPHICS 
Cam*>f« PaHtxxi 

8lrlpp4K/PtattMaker 
Prnpa/atlon of itrlpplrva films tor proper placement 
and registration, press reaxJy metal plate for elngle and 
multi-color presses. Must be lamllia/ wtth dsvVroom 
procedures, stripping, film layout, piatemaklno, proof, 
making, and quaflty control experience. Second shift 
oper atlon (4 p.m. to 12 •m.) 

Pr«M Opexator 
Operate a 1250 or 1275 multl off-set press. Run 
various products from envelope to cotor work. Mix 
PMS colors where nec*e*ary. Must be experienced 
and have excellent oraanLrjMlona) skills. 1st shift (8 
a.m. lo 6 p.m.) Candidates send resume and salary 
requirements to: .:-

ADI8TRACORP. 
101 Union St. 

Plymouth, MU8170 
Equal Opportunity Employer •;..-.• 

DECK 4 DOCK WORKERS Wanted 
Experienced carpenter*, must have 
own toots. Dock workers no experi
ence nee**sary. Cai Latest Addition 
Enterprise*, Inc. 360-3920 

PROGRAMMER 
Data processing department has an 
Immedlata need for an experienced 
Programmer. 1 to 2 year* COBOL 
required. IBM/9370 DOS/VSE a 
pkie but not required. W* offer a 
competJtlva salary and benefit pack
age. Plea** sand resume and salary 
requirements to: 

MIDWEST , ' 
BENEFITS CORP. 

25505 W. 12 Mae Rd. • Sutte 3000 
---Southfield, Ml 48034 . 

* Attn: Personnel 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE staff needed fut tima 
midnights 4 afternoon*, weekendsa 
must high school diploma 4 vakd 
drivers Been** required. Cal TVia or 
Susan for an appt 661-4755 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
PHOTOGRAPHY/SALES 

FULL & PART-TIME 
DIRECT CARE staff for adult group 
home In Waterford Twp A l shifts. 
Prefer M.OaC. training Cal Mon.-
FrL,9sm-3pm. 666-1093 

-f/ACiT rc . -M T ^A 

DlftECTCAR£8TAFf 
for W. BioomBeld group home. Must I 
be over 18, have Ngh school diplo
ma and vald Michigan Drtvars U-
oenaa. Midnight, rnornlng and weak-
end shifts avalabie. 681-0192 

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 
FuO-Um* positions In Dearborn Hts. [ 
4 Westland Group Home* serving 
Development Disabled Adutta. 
Variety of ahtfi* available. ' 
Competitive wage* 4 banatH*. 
Cal9am-4pm 326-43941 K-Mart Portrai t Studio 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCKCLERKS 

PARTTIME 
Must be t8 years or older. Heavy lifting 

>equlred. Qood pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed ^part trme. Mustv be 16 
years or older. • 

Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 N O . CENTER ST. 

N O R T H V I L L E 

P 8 I REPAIR 8 E R V I C E 8 In Livonia 
has the following positions available.. 
MACHtNtSTS: 3*5 years experience. Must 
have own tools. Experience in lathes, mills, 
grinders. $16.38/hour. Top benefits,. 
BALLTHflEAD QRIMOCfl: 3-5 years experi
ence. Own tools. Experience with Excello 
billthread grinder necessary. $17.47/hour. 
Top benefits. 
O.D. OWNOtRt 3-5 years experience. Must 
have own tools. Experience in dose toieranoe 
grinding iiec^esery. $16.36/hour. Top beneftts. 
Q,C. INtntCTOftT 0 years minimum expert* 
ence In lay-out ft. p . C M . Inspection. 
$15.W/hour.Top benefits. ' • • " ' • • . . > 
Apply In person or send resume for any of the 
above positions to: 

P8I REPAIR SERVICES, INC, 
1 1 S M M A Y R E L D 

UVONIA, M l 41160 

STOCKCLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has i 

Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required. Excellent pay. 
Apply In person at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road -West Bloomfieid) 

FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
'••- Promotional opportunities. .__ __— 
• Flexible schedules _•• -
• Scheduled wage increases based on 

seniority 
• A clean, friendly work environment 
See the store manager at the following 
locations to obtain employment appll* 
calton and additional details. 

Farmington Farmer Jack Store 
9 Mile ft Farmington Rd. 

Livonia Farmer Jack Store 
5 Mile & Newburgh Rd. 

Commerce Twp. Farmer Jack Store 
3010 Union Lake Rd. at Commerce Rd. 

needs You And 99 
Of Your friends 
Because We need 100 people to work 
404- hours per week on a long tenti 
basis,- ..,,-• .--•.. •-.'.•:.•• - ; , . : . ; — _ . • 

• earn $4-5 per hour 
• day, afteiTvoon and midnight shifts 

available 
• assignments available In Uvonia, 

Canton and Westland . 
• Workimmediately 

Applytodayl 

You must have reliable transportation 

Uvonia -322-4020 
1-96 Offkentcr 

33133 SdKWkrafl 
UvonUr 322-3922 

29449 % Six Nile IW. 
Garden City - 422-0269 

T>elUa>rCa^N*ate-T^Fk*(MTta»*M.-

Equal Opportunity Employer M/r/H 
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RtTAIL 

OUR PEOPLE 
ARE 

PARTS DEPARTMENT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Small company needs a "take-charge" type 
of person to administer their parts sales 
operation from an Internal position. Re
quires supervising clerical order entry and 

• ehlppping personnel along with order place
ment with our outside suppliers. Must also 
be capable of handling customer Inquiries 
and tracking of existing orders. Industrial 
•quipment parts background and reiettd 
experience wou+d be most helpful. Salary 
commensurate wtth experience. 
Flees* reoty to: 

Box 142 
®bserucr & lEccetttric 

Nwt jMpext 
. MM1 •cJieesorefl 

Uves«*a,MI4ilM 

PHOTO-PROCESSING 
FULL-TIME 

Immediate full-time op<Jn!ngs lor enthuslasllc 
Individuals for entry level production positi
ons. Positions available on midnight shilt. No 
experience necessary. Plenty of Qrowth polen-
Hal and complete benefit package including. 

• Pay increase after training period 
• Paid vacations and personal days 

. • Health, Hfe and dental Insurance 
• Semi-annual merit raises 
• Weekly production bonus 
• Retirement ptan 
• Film prooasMing discounts 
• Longevity increases 

Interested parties pi»as« appty at: 

43045 W. • MILE ROAD 
NORTHVILLE, Ml 

313-349-S700 
Equ* Opportunity Emttoyw 

t 

Starting Rate*4 40-*4.65 per hr 

• We'fO IOOk"K; '.->• .,.,^.,3 t^'M'-v 
I.Ko y o u ' ''"I'V <•),,.'<- \n~-._ %tf> — H-IITS 
r>Ulg~»i'ip H>TO DfTSOnHDif P».^>i« A'lC 

carp sbOui oof cxiStome ŝ ano ma*e 
Sservyn s »n enaoyaba* pi»ce to &nop 
We hav» immedsaie apajoing* m oo» 
last-txsc** SALES OFFICE and 
RECEIVING *y«*w #* o*f 

m Rsrtbei Schedule* 
• Co*np«4*tVs Wegsas 
• Star* Discount 

Stop by thai tO«to¥^ng M*><Wr s d- -"fig 
i-egoiar store hour* and H ou\ an «^̂  
osoymajrv appacahoî  tod*r W you 
Kavejnl swortaaxj reo»i«%. dnnl M men 
Mop you from sjaj1))lnyt fiOE 

TtJOl Fejf# RaX, 

MBRWUrS 

\ : •t; 

^ 

k^aMli •tfii i i i i iM il<>iS M#. i-m ^£iM£MS^ IMii 
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900 H«JpWint*jd 

Engineering 
Opportunities 

WHdpWifltid 

American YeaeM, an automotive 
yuppeer.het apaningelnour J:_

:
LJ 

Reeeerdi A Development Enginod* 
Ins V M tor the daaJgnrdevaiopment 
of electrical distribution system* A 
component parte. We era lo need of 
Engineer* end Engineering Aedel-
ent*. In our deelgn, deAdopment A 
letting eraea. 

ENGINEER8. Machenlcdor : 
. BecUled Dagre* required 

EffQINEEfWG ASSISTANTS-: • 
; d*ekjr\/dr.ewtrtg aupport par tonnd 

Pk»»VMiM>mltredjm*WlTH . 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS Of apply 
In peraon »1:/ ;//- . x 

; Personnel Department; 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

.= -. 6700 Hagoerty Road 
:;.'•: Canton, Ml 48187 
-'_.''-.'". NOPt^Cei lsPieeae ' 

An Equd Opportunity Employer": 

F L O R I S T . 
srr^ sfK£ need* pert Ome Oeelgnar 
end garter daa*trt«nt. Pay commari-
eurate with .experienoa. A p t * In 
paraon: Flower* Etc, Hoedey Plate, 
»«7N.Wayr>*r=V*.vV*etle«d. 

• f OfieMAN/MeCHANlC 
Packaging company need* fora-
m*Vmeehe/ito with knowledge ol 
packaging equipment - Excellent 
pay. Plymouth ere*; 458-1000 . 

ENGINEEWNG TECHNICIAN 
For "conttructlon quality. eonlrd 
testing on sol*, concrtt* arid ea-
phaft. Soma experience desired, but 
not necessary. ••.'••• 640-3044, ext a 

FOOD MANAGE* - for 210 bed 
Nurdng noma located in Wedem 
Wayh* County. CompdiuV* wagea 
& fringe benefit*. Bachelor degree In 
food service or dietetic preferred. 
For an appointment 3264600 

600 H«lp Wanted 
GOURMET FOOD - «for* hiring 
CaaNara, Cm A 6tock. Must ba 18! 
Full or part Uma, Flexible hr*. Exper 
rieno* hefpfut Coma In for eppBca-
lion; 4050 Rochester Rd.. Troy. M). 

GRAPHIC ARTI3T 
Needed for toed printing company. 
KeyAnlng and a(at camara axparf-
anoa. Fufl time with bandit*. Sand 
r**um* to: K.W.. P.O. Box 202«, 
Uvonla, Ml 48151. 

EXPERIENCED WRECKER DRIV
ERS: AppAcdlon* bdng accepted, 
apply In parson at Waatland Car 
Car a Center, 7666 N. Wayne Rd. 

EXTRA MONEY FOR HOUDAYS 
Senlore. rlomemaker*. Studanta. 

f avenl naada anthud 
•atic paoptt for fdephona*. No ***• 
mQt'Artamooni to aeriy aver** 
MorvThurt. A Sat 3 mo*., begin 

< Sept 11. *4.00/hr. to t ta/t Pfaaaanl 
SovrthfleM office. Betty, 4234200 

FABRICATION FITTERS < 
Laadina macNna tool- company 
naada Fitter* with a minimum of 2 
yaara axpartanca, abttry to raad 
blue print a, fit from acratcfi and 

: work qukaJy and aopurataty. Com-
paUtfva hourly rata and oompiata 
banaftt pac**c«. Apply In paraon at: 
Fraaland Manufacturino, »260 Fraa-
land Ava:. Oatroit. Ml., 44228. V 
Aftar'eAM.onry. 

FACTORY 
WAREHOUSE 

•'V;:>;;-;\ryGRf<-.--.,79 
famporary poaftiona avatoWa. In 
Novl, FarmlnstonHHa and Waflad 
Laka. CaB now U you hava your own 
pbona and your own tranaportatlon. 
Good hourly pay for thoaa who qual
ify-' : V : • - - - ^ : . ':' 

; " " - 855-8910 ; 

ADIA 7 
The Employmant Paopla 

EOE \, - : NEVER A FEE 

•FULL?& 
PAR^TIME,: 

:0PENiNGS!; 
klTCHEN€ABINET 
DEPARTMENT 
Manager ; : 
(layout & design) ™-

SALESPERSONS ' 
• PKimNrM 
• DaflricaT .-.-.-. 

Apply In paraon dafiy fYom iOO am. 
toSWp.m. at 

BUILDERS SQUARE 
43610 West OaKs Dr. 
Novl, Ml 48050 

-. GROUNDS HELPER 
wtth aoma malntananca t*p*\*not 
for SovttifMd apartmanl comptax 
Ca«Mon.-Frl.»am-5pm. 352-2554 
" An Eo ĵaf Opportunity Ernployar -

GROUNOSPERSON 
-_ -tmant oomplax m W 
I lima,' yaar round poaltloa Mutt 

for aoa/tmaht complax m Waatland. 
Fu« tVna; yaar round pot' ' 
hava own tranaportaUon. 
Call 9lm-4pm. 455-T100 

GROUNOSPERSON : 
• M time for laroa apt. oommunffy 
in Waatland. « / V . , 459-WM 

500 H^pW«nT«d 
HAIRSTYLIST A MANICURIST 

work m one of Uvonla'a nottaat lo
cat ion* with too, M aaorfoa aalon 
Exoaaant pay ptan, aducaUon, vaca
tion pay A Inauranoa program. Fut 
and part Uma 4«4<022 
HAIR STYLIST or Barbar for ts*y 
aalon. Cut, perm and oolora, paid 
vacation, good Quarantead oommJa-
aton, frfandly .almoaphara. Apply 
now. aak for Chary), Joy Rd. A Uaay 

. 458-7350 

HOLIDAY INN TELEMARKETING 
HoMay Inn Travel Otut> aaaka part 
Uma appointment aetlera, for M -
Uma pay. QuaHflad laada are fur-
ntahad. Al you naad la a daalra for 
b>9 money. Exparianca haipfut but 
not naoaaaary. Can Mon thru Frl, 6 
to6. 544-0700 

600 rWpWawW 
INSURANCE AGENCY. Farmlngton 
HUa location aaaka axparlartoad 
CSR for commarcW A peraonel 
Anaa, Good banafrta, aaiary com-
manaurata with axparlanoa. Band 
raauma to Box «164. Obaarvar A 
Eccantrlo Nawapapafi. 30251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, MicNflen 
44160 • . . ' ; ' • ' • 

INSURANCE 
CSR, large aooounta. A30K up. Barv 
emi.FaaPafd. 

B. H A M I L P E R S O N N E L . 
4 2 4 - 8 4 7 0 

HOME 
TIES 

ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNt-
Company paya. $242.10 

GROUP HOME, new In Waal eidorrw 
fieM area i**t* moUvatad paopla to 
work with developmental^ cHaaNed 
aduHa. A* position* available. Flexi
ble houre. Great beneflte. Cafl ba-
twaanaam.A4pm.- 754-2154 

An Ecjuei Opportunity Emptoyar 

FULL TIME AFTERNOONS 
Switchboard Operator*. Muat 
Eabla,'typa 35 wpm and 
ptaaaant apeeUng votoa. 
Nona being Ukan from 11 
Moa-Frt. - , 471 

••': FACTORY-$9.66.111.65^ 
. M«iAW6mar»,ca» 

CaflToday . 657-1200 
Fee J9500 JNI Agency 

FALL POSITIONS -
- $7.19 to starve National tVm ex* 

pending. Pari Uma A fuJ time aohad-
ufaa. Ratal marketing department 
- CUIrrwnadi*tafy9«rh-5pm . 

425<9S0 or 425-7037 

FIBERGLASS A PLASTIC prototype 
- ahop need* axparieocad upgradera. 

Exparianca m wood, ptaauc, day 
' and fibarglaaa prafarrad. Apply In 
paraon at 1340 Whaaton, Trof 

FUUTIMEaEXIBLE 
Intarattlng work-SO Joba avaAeble 
with narjonwida Inventory aarMca. 
We tram you lo count.m rata* 
doraa. Exoaaant for student* A 
homamakara/looking for 20-40 
hour* a weak. You mual ba avaAabia 
a minimum of 4 days par weak and 
a* weekend*. 
• Paid training 
• Career opportunity. 
• Tranaportatlon provided lo work 

a r t * " - ; • : • • • 

• Freojuent ravlawa , 
• Not temporary arr^Joyment 
VaM drtvir? Icene* A raBaNe 
tranaportaOon to office required. 
Apply In paraon or c*J aam-epm 
Atot-FrLat 
31157 Pfymoulh Rd,; Bufla210, 
LKonla Ml 45150. 261-3344 
8760 Tatagraph. 8uft« LL15. 
TaykxMI48T50. / 295-4320 

LOOKING FOR Dynamic profession
al hair designer to prosper. In pro-
graaaiva higVenergy aaiorv CaA if 
you fit the 0 ¾ . '353-0777 
' - • ' . MAJRCARE •.--
Coamotofogfst-Hoanaad,' wanted for 
Ml A part uma boaltlons. No cOen-
tale needed. Advanced training, 
paid hojptlatestion A dental, prom 
shanVw, bonuaea, much more. Ce«: 
JohftRy»nA*aoc 1-800-552-4870 

HAIR OE34GNER - Radford Twp. 
area. Experienced in out*, color A 
parms. Are you making at least 
$300 + a week7 if not, cal 937-2582 
HAIR DESIGNERS NEEDED, wffl 
train. Quick advancement for eager 
A creative incWeXia^HkpWsnw 
Man* Connection, on Grand Rrvar A 
Haggarfy. Pepper Square Mai. 

HAIR DRESSER A Manicurist with 
cSanlsie - for new elegant • salon 
opening In Watt BioomlWd. Offer
ing banafrta and paid vacation. Cal 

"-.-" 397-0556 

weekly to ataemble plant hangar*. 
For Information eend tons 
dreeeed stamped envelop* to: Data 
Entarpriaea.Oept.O0i. Box 625. 
New SoomfleW. PA.. 17068 

Inauranoa- Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouthMd-Uvonla-Troy • 

Datiott - Daarbom •Farmlngton 
Commercial A Personal Una* 

<£RVMa*ketir>g-Ct*Jme-Reter* 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

long saifadJ 19500 Mkfdtabaft Rd. 476-2200 

'• H0MEMAKERS 
Imrnadiata Packaging A Ighl dtaam-
b)y openings, now that the kids are 
back In schoot Earn that extra cash 
(Of the coming hoMaytl WB train. 
Dearborn 275*200 Troy 524-6150 

Hotel • - • • - - . 

Southfield Marriott 
Coma |oln our team! The hotel is 
now open! Ba a pari of the exerting 
new 8outhfMd Marriott. Wa are cur-
rentry eeeklng applicants for the lot-
lowing position*: : • ' • • : 

' RESTAURANT SERVERS 
DINING ROOM ATTENDANTS 
ROOMS 8ERV1CE 8ERVERS 

and BELL 8TAFF 
' Gr«tvrtityPoaitlon* •. 

AppDcation* are being accepted 
Mon. thru Frl 9am V w 6pm and 
evenings by appointment. 

.-."•' 27033 Northwestern Hwy. 

356-7400, Ext. 7716 
Equal Opportunity Emptoyar -

Mir>ority/Farruto/Har>dtcepp*d/Vet 

HAIRDRESSERS 
•toy aalon to looking for halr-

dreaeera wtth cttahtafa. Rant or 
cornmlaalon. . -.'. .< 660-6*90 

FURNITURE . 
Workbench furrOtura ia currently 
accepting appfication* for M l Uma 
furniture machanlc*/w*rahou*a 
people. Prograaafva wage scale, 
benefit package Appfy In paraon a t 
15011 < W Plymouth, off Fty* MDe 
Rd., 1/2 rnfaW of Sheldon. 

GARDEN CENTER MANAG ER 
Full benefits, experienced only. To 
wegee. Crimbol Nuraary, 5014 
F«dRd^ Canton 495-170 

• - RUNG CLERK 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM LOCA. 
TION need* entry level Mng dark 
wiih strong local Birmingham-
Btoomftek] knowledge to work from 

-TKMXTznn&n iyp*̂ frpo*f0v»r 
activa, friendly, bualnaaa Pka- sur-
rounding*. Free, o r t a r t * _ parking. 
Cal l Mr* . Malcolm at 433 -5477 . 

FINE JEWELRY 
Experience 2yr*. FuaVPart time. 
Showroom. 9 MA* A Graanftetd. 

.559-5567 

abfa oW*>*aajp*vaori^i^*T a^wAjfi** 
oeAanl opponunify.' nafal astpen-
ancahaa^Uvonl*. 422-5232 

FTTNeSSINSTRUCTOft V, 
. Enjoy working for and belonging to 

on* o< the beat cfube In tf>» country. 
FrarwJn Frtneet and Racquet Oub 
t* exlaodlng the CfpcrtunHy to Join 
the Instructional *4efl In our fKnee* 
cantar. Apply Mort, 1-Spm. Slav* 
Fenby. FHnaaa Director. 29350 
Northwestern Highway, 8outhfleid -

• FHnee* Opportunity . •- -. -. 

; $7.00 Per h. 
• N o Experianoa Naoaaaary ". 
• Ccmpleta Training Program 

Opening* - Ladkat DMatorv i j you 
•njoy working with paopla and 

. would Ike heaping them Improva 
—. . tlivnaafva* uaing the teteet Jn atata-

of-tna-art (Kneee ocjutpment, thM 
opportunity la waiting for you. , , 

Must be « and look I t 3 or 4 day 
'work week, axoaAant company paid 

' bertems, paid vaceUoahoadays and 
- much mora. Apply ab 

v r FTTNESSI USA HEALTH SPAS 
MonTWed./Frl.-

. 3S333 Van Dyke, SlerfingHgt*. : 

. . . Jue*.rThur»./Set V 
. 7677 Wayne Rd-, Waatland 

30000 Telegraph Rd., 8outhfieW . 

GENERAL HELP 
Metal macMna ahop In Farmlngton 
Kfla ha* opening for machine oper
ator*. Day A aflemoon ahlfu. M 
tima, staaldy employment, sorrle ex
perience deelred but not requtrad. 
Cal Mon, thru Thure. 9am-3pm 

471-2300 
GENERAL LABOR - Looking for rat
able emptoyeee wtth own tranapor-
tation for work wtth a oon»trwctlori 
type company; ,• 624-7333 
GENERAL LABOR • Tire recapping 
exparianca haiplul. immediate 
openings. $5.50 • $6.00 an hour to 
tttrt: Must hava transportation. 
Celt 422-3555 

• -_ . GENERAL LABOR 
Seeking • dependable conadan-
tiou* person for Garden City firm. 
AakforMf.Moaar . .-- 6 2 J - " 

ARubberUner* 
Apply at 12500 Beach Defy 

ftadforf. 7AM-4PM : 

:-7709 

. HAIRDRESSERS . : 
bring your dental* lo bu*y Livonia 
shop. 70% comrnlsalon. 421-2156 

- : . ' . - • • • 349-0306 
HAIR DRESSERS • busy salon In 
need of talented Individuate. - No 
dental* necaaaary. Wa offer an at
tractive starling salary, plus 
bonus**, paid vacation*, paid per
sonal day*, paid advanced educa
tion, dean, modem f aeflruee, friend
ly working environment, aecurtry. 

kerv 569-2540 
HAIRDRESSER wanted friendly 
* h o p > Wastland, cOentale pre
ferred but not naoaaaary. Can Tuaa 
thru Sat. ask for Kitty. 721-5530 

KAIfl DRESSSER wanted wtth aome 
cOantale. Uvonla area." 
CalUrtd*. 476-4330 

HAIR PROFESSIONALS : 
Are you are motivated, frlendiy and 
ambitious? Do you enjoy working 
wtth people In a fun envvohmenw 
Than look no further. Competitiva 
compensation and benefits. Wa 
need to 1» 3 ful and 2 part time po-
sfUortfnowtCelEJeln* 6264660 

H0USECLEANERS/MA103 
Profaaalonal $546 par hour, paJd 
vacaUon, company car. bonua. ' 

626^46« 
KOUSECLEANINQ PERSONNEL 

Great hours/pay. Banenu/dental 
New auto furrSahad. Cal Mon. thru 
Frl.. lOarMpm 261-n66 

Trie Maid*International 

800 HAMpWaWtod 
LAB TECHNICIAN 

Oat your foot In the door with V * 
national chemical company. Oegre« 

:ed Selene* FMd In Biology or related 
Entry^avel poaillon. Poaatt+t ac=-
vanoemant opportunitlea. Sand re-
aum* to: 140* Alert, Troy. .Mi. 48063 

LANDSCAPE EMPLOYEE 
needed knmedialafy. Experienci 

a*farred. $7.60 to | * per hr. 
*••••• 834-179C 

LANDSCAPE A IRRIGATION 
help wanted. Starting at $6 per hour 

.. . . • , 489-867? 

LANDSCAPE LABORER 
Fug-time. No experience necessary 
$5-56. per hour depending on expa , 

INSURANCE: EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Since our teee {al company paid) 
are so low, companlet cal u* first, 
»o why doot you? W* are a corpo
ration of The Independent Inauranoa 
Agent* ol Mich., a service oriented 
empany. We need commercial A 
personal Hnee service reps, •'•••: 
produear*. undarwrtter*. r»t*r», 
for metro area.' " 
CalAnnBen. . - 5 4 0 - 3 3 5 5 

Mien. In*. Paraonnal Service 
30600 Tefegraph Rd.. Suite 2*35 

-•.-• Wrmlngharn,Mt48010 :, 
IRftJQATION 8ERV1CE PERSON 

Experienced A helper*. 
Uvonia/Ftrmlngton area. -
Cal for appointment, 477-4010 

JANITORIAL. \ 
Part time position*; Oakland County 
area.. Exceiianl pay. Immediate 
cpentng. Cal 8*m-5pm: 657-6310 

JANrTORIAL - P A R T - T I M E ^ 
Potrtkm avaflable m Bloomneid 
area, long i^e /TeteVapfr - ' 
Cal 649-1740 or 640-6354 

JANITORIAL POSTTION 
Now taking eppBcabon*. Part time. 
Cal between 4prfv7pm, leave 
maaaage: 251-7612 

JANITORIAL WORK: 
5 nights a week, 3 hours a night 
Cal 398-9523 

HOUSEKEEPER - Ful Uma, for 
beautiful new retirement develop
ment in Rochester HB*. Competitiva 
salary pkr* Incentive, Experience re
quired. Cal Mon-Frt, 9em-6pm. 

375-2500 
. HOUSEKEEPEfl/FULLTlME 

Needed for large kouriou* apart 
ment complax. River Oak* Apart 
ment*. Rochester H»». 373-4468 

HOUSEKEEPER 
FuS-tima for luxury apartment 
communrty In Rochester HB*. . 

373-4468 
An Equal Opportunity Emptovf 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Housekeeper needed for part time 
day*. 6 AM. - I f AM., Mon. • Frl.. In 
the Livonia area. Inquire at Unibar 
Maintenance. 2504 Boardwalk, Ann 
Arbor, Ml.. 48104. 313-769-2600 

~HOUSEKEEPER 
needed for new W. Btoomfteid apt 
oommunlty 737-4602 

HAIRSTYLE APPRENTICE 
Wa offer European training pro
gram. Guaranteed chair wtth cDenta. 
Bkmlngham. - 645-2767 

HAIRSTYUST/Barber or Baautlctan 
wanted at vary but/shop. Clientele 
wilting. The nam* of the ahop I* 
Share Your Hair. 27726 Pfymoulh 
Rd., Uvonla. 425-5440 

HAIR8TYU3T . 
Experienced. Cflan tela available. 
ExceSant hour*. Closed Monday*. 
OtrdenCtty.AakforPit 26t-2O70-| 

HAIR8TYUST 
Ful or part time. Clientele waiting. 
Duke'a Famffy Hair Shop. Radford, 
Uvonlaaraa. 631-6597 

HAIRSTYLIST 
lor busy W BloomfMd aalon, den
tal* waiting. 682-7714 

GENERAlLABOfl 
Farmlngton HO* company ha* ful or 
part Uma opening for laborer. Sru-
dent* walcom* can acnackaa houra 
around fitm Uma. Blue Cross avaA-
able.Callord*taW, 655-3640 

GENERAL LABOR: Machine Shop, 
Farmlnglcn HO*. Ful-Ome, overtime 
avtJWJa. Benefits. 8tart $4.6045/ 
hr, Apply at 24650 N. Industrial Dr. 
N. of Grand River between -
HeggertyAHeleteed.- -

GENERAL LABOR • 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

needed for praaa operating 
* in Nov). Training provided 

Uma, day*. $5 par hour to atari, 
ard toe ahoaa required. 

CaiOPR 443-00*6 
GENERAL LABORERS 

Adla ha* Immediate opening* for 
energetic, reaponelble people for In
dustrial work In trte'SouthfWd a/M. 
Mutt h«v* own car and phone. 
Make'mora than minimum wage. 
Cal . ' 355-8490 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FITNESS/SALES - Living Wei Lady 
In now eeeklng entnuaia*tlc. aeft 
motivaled peopw for their Pdntiao 
location, Fdt time poeitione aval-
aola, hourly plua high comrnlsalon*, 
w*J train. Caafcindy --/-/ 661-5010 

FITTERS/WELDER 
Experienced with structural steel 
fabricating. Cal 8AM-5PM, 

•-•' .--459-3000 

RESPONSIBLE MATURE paopla 
needed to plant dieh gardens A tar-
rariuma. Good pay- Apply a t 33061 
W.6Mi|eM.IJvonle. 476-0123 

/ aOOROOVERING . 
8ALE8PERSON 

Musi be experienced In deeBng wtth 
buHder* A their cwetomer*. AJ*o 
hava knowtsdas of measuring, blues 
print* A eatimattng. Corrtada fl 
ready a*1*b«ehed. A atnoer* deal/a 

.to *ucoead can bring unDmfted 
earning power. Salary + comrnls
alon. CaA for appointment after 2:30 
pm. Oennl* Werner, 353-4050 

GENERAL LABORER . 
Livonia firm need* parson for ware
house work; operating hHo, budd
ing crate*..Mu»l have good driving 
record to operate company van. $6 

Mfc-send resume lo: 
DEA Personnel. 37100 Plymouth 
Rd.Uvonfa, Ml 46150 • 
GENERAL SERVICE TRAINEE want-
Ad for Goodyear Auto $*rvto* Can
ter, Work wtth the number one 
team. f^A banafrta. V»(y competitiva 
hourly pto commUaion. March Tire 
CO. Ask for 
RK*. • •••---'• 454-0440 
Tom * 477-0670 
K*n » 455-7600 
Bob 3534450 
GENERAL SHOP - Ful time for fab
ricating and praaa operator. Must 
c*18cvovw.Ap>yVftlngBuflc%w, 
30175 Ford Rd, Garden 6Tty. 
(No phon* appacatton*). 

FLORAL DE8IGN/8ALE8 
Part-time,' Exparianca neoeaaan 
Ptymcvtharaa. 453-524 

.•••• aORAL DESIGNER 
part time, experience preferred. 
. . Waatland area. . 

32643=44 
FLORIST 

Experienced, M or pari time. 
Detroit or Watt WoomflaW. 

. 683-9211 

_ER£EMARKET»*9TRAiNtNG 
Local oflioa of IrrtamatJonal organi
zation needs 2 M time c*ntr mtnd-
*d WMduaia nising to work hard 
and ba trained for kxnm* m excaea 
Of $25,000 par year 
Cafl Mary, 625-7649 

FRONT Of FICC *8««TAHT/ 
MGMTMANAOCft 

ExperNv»o»d*««erv*»or * i h f < * °P-
• eritfona, preferring front ef*x*. 
tffOy WVH WmiOP'xn' pO»nWl 

t«moooiWn,3pm-lt:JOpm fi+pfy: 
w*vno«i now* 

EaoaeuOva B U N * 
3 1 » « « 

Artanaorr. • « * * * » 
) i » 

GET BEHIND 
THE WHEEL 

If you're a Mgh school graduate or 
student you can earn good pay at 
Mtdwaet Publishing to buy the 
things yowVe efweye wanted Bke a 
car, stereo. VCR, or a sailboat. Wa 
new have openings for. 

Telemarketers ' .-
• - • . Part-Tim* 

$4.6O-$«.00/hr. 

Youget: 

• paid training 
• baaa pay plua comrnlsalon 
• college aohotarthip program 
• career copcrtunHfee . 

T o Join the Mldweet Publahlng 
team, you naad g o o d phone and 
oommynjcation skw* pfua a compet
itive sawn. Thee* t t $ exoeHent poai
t lon* w h * r * you ' l m a k e dede lo rn 
and team buatnee* akHe. 
C a l our uvonla offloe a t 4 2 1 - 7 4 3 5 
or our Oerden City offloa «t 
2S1-M13 

.,...HAIR3TYUST. . 
IJvorta. Wonderland Mat. Good op-
porivnity lor dependable, axpert-
enced person. Loads of wafk-lns. 

261^010 
HAIR 8TYUST - looking for exotUng 
career at Bonwtt Teller Hair Salon a) 
Somaraat Ma*. Benefits, guaran
teed ttie/y, ualnlng. Ton! Knight »t 

455-4143 OrS46-3400 axl 235 
HAIR 8TYUST A MANICURIST 

Make 65% _ _ . 
7 M9e A Farmlngton Rd. 

C*»Tue*--S*t 47*4160 
HAIR STYUST A MANICURIST 

Ful or part time. Farmlngton Crow-
lay».5534600,Ext28. . 

HAIRSTYLIST A Nal Technician* 
Fof new, vary modern, uotcale 
aalon * i NovL Cal Excel Hair Studio. 
Askf0r8herlorD*le :3464135 

HAIR 8TYUST OR BARBER 
With or wfthout dental*. Prograa
afva talon. NW Uvonla. Sagoo*'* 
Hair Salon, 47*-717t 

... . L HAIRSTYLISTS 
Barber StySsts- Alao Manlourist 

Fufl of part-Uma. High Commlaaloa 
Rocha*l*raraSL- 652-7208 

HAIR 8TYU3T/SALE8 PERSON 
For hl-fashlon wig salon In Livonia 

. Salary pkrt commisston. 
Oay* 622-9420 Eves. 6J6-2090 

Hairstylists 
FANTASTIC SAM'S 
of Ltvonla and Redford. 

: NEW 60% COMMISSION . 
• PROGRAM A GUARANTEE 

OF $6.00 PER HOUR. 
CALLNOW1 

422-5820 V - 625-0660 
HAIR8TYLIST8 

Wanted M or part time. Advanced 
training. Paid vacation. Canton. 
Cal 9614190 

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 
Weekends. Apply or cal: Bahama 
Motel. 2*051 Grand River, -
FarmmglonHiB* 4744591 

HOUSEKEEPING A FRONT DESK 
Ftaxfbf* hours, excellent pay. Apply 
In person: Quality Inn. 16999 South 
Laurel Park. Uvonla, Mich. . 
HOUSEKEEPING - Are you ambl-
tloue, dependable, want to work 20-
35 hour* par weak? $546 par hour. 
No night*. No weekends. Ughl 
housekeeping wtth the beat 
Cal Mini Maid. Moa-Frt. 9AM 
2PM. • • - . - - — — 4 7 6 - 9 8 1 0 

HOUSEKEEPING - part lime-
Cnsmbermaidr-need erwgauc r*n-
sbla people. Flexible hour*, day* 
9AM-2PM, good pay, nice working 
condition*. Own e*r. 4254926 

HOUSEKEEPING 
MANAGER 

Exclusive prtvste dyb needs T*Xe 
Charge individual wtth at least 2 
year* axparlanoa id oversee a l 
functfone of this department. Excel
lent administrative a U U a mutt To 
$25,000. Ful benefits. Fee paid. Cal 
Medody. 4644909. 
SNELMNQ&SNELLINQ 

JANITORIAL • 6 nights per weak. 3 
hour* per night. 398-9523 

rienca. Seasonal 
LANDSCAPE LAWN maintenance ( 
snow plower* wanted. $^.50 bar 
hour to start Musi be dependable 

455-3193 
LANDSCAPING, Lawn Valntananci 
A Irrigation people for 8outhf>sk 
Co.. ful time. Own transportaJlon 
be dependable. 3544213; 469-595! 

LATHE HAND/MILL HAND 
Experienced. Red lord area. 

(5*1 between 9AM4PM 
- 535*1434 

Lathe Operator 
Must sharpen own foot* and 
have 6 year* minimum txper ionc* ; 

/•Sheet Metal 
Hand forming layout and assembly 
Aircraft or g a * turbine experience, 6 
years minimum... . -
PART TIME considered for peopfe 
with vary good experience. 

• McGregor Manufedurind Corp. 
2785W.M*pleRd; . 

Troy, M l , 4*0*4 . 

WMpWftnUd 
LEA8ING. MAINTENANCE. 
Grounds A Cleaning Paraon* for 
large apartmanl compter in Farm-
mgton fttlarPleaaATppr/ In parson 
at the fiualriee* Offka. Independ
ence Green Apt*. 36700 Grand 
Rtvar. T ' 4714*00 

LEGAL COURIER to Wa. H area 
court*. Raaable car. Experience pre-' 
ferred. Proc*** servers too. Ofno* 
apace svsftsbte. 
Michigan. 

Legal Servica* of 
544-2993 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 
IS EXPANDING 

VVe are cale 
GRAND OPENING 
Uvonla office!' 

of 
the 
our 

We are seeking' Light'-In-
dustflal Workers. AM and 
PM" work available. Call 
Loralne now, at 464-^100,^ 

: An Equal Opportunity Employer' ' . 

600 H i p WwtKl 
MAIDS • Part-time houaadaanlno. 
Perton needed' Immediatiy, wll 
train, car naceasary, no fee 

6424243 
. MAINTENAf$CE HELPER 

Birmingham office buHdino naad* 
paraon for general malnlananca. 
Fufl or part tima. Mutt work Sat and 
Sun., al other hour* and day* * /« 
flexible. Mutt haw traaaporUtlon. 
$5 an hr. to start. Great job for stu
dent. Appfy in parson 9 U* 4 Mon. 
thru. Frt. 2*0 N. Woodward. Suite 
200, Birmingham ML . 

MAINTENANCE 
Looking lor a qua&fled kxfMdual 
with pravlou* hold maintenance ex
perience. Must be outgoing A a 
team worker. Poesibtftty for ad
vancement. Good wages A benefits. 
Apply m person: Ramada Hole*. 
28225 Telegraph Rd., SoulWletd, 

Employer 
Mon. thru Fa,Tlsm-4pm 

An Equal Opportunity E 

Light industrial 

: LATIN INSTRUCTOR „, 1 M 1 ) „ ^ ,, 
^ ¾ 6 ^ 0 6 ^ 1

 b 9 * r t i W iMch«!2! * • available NOW: parUtoe position. 5 day* per week 
Sand re*umTT6T^.~Wabst«rr-Bo> a) oroundakeaoara' 
329, BloomfiefdHill*, ML 48013 T ' F W " ? * ^ ^ * 

LOOKING lor responsible 'Individu
als for lawn malntananca and under 
ground sprinkler system*. 6t*irUnc 
pay $5.00 par hr. Must be 18. . 

Calbetw. 9-5.695-4104 
LAWN CREW Need* dependable 
hard working people. 

Ca t 347-1921] 

'••' JANITOR : 
Luxury apartments In 
Southfield need Janitor for 
general cleaning. 

Full time with benefits. 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
Remington Apartments. 

352-2743 
JANfTOR/MAINTENANCE 

FuHlme position. 8outhneid HI-
Rise Apia. Maintenance skits haip
fut Cafl Supervisor, 5594420 

JANITORS 
Ful and part-time day*. Also Janitor 
Porter, 6 pm to 10 pm. Home for 
aged In Farmlngton HB*. 651-9640 

Jewelry Sales Associates 
F u l Ana Fine Jewelry D e c 4 u n e e d * 
qualified, pleasant sales aaeocUtee. 
Jewelry eelee exparianca, knowl
edge, or aptitude needed to qualify. 
Salary p l u * eommlaslon. S o m e f u l 
time poait lon* with benefits avaS-
ab i * . Apply In paraon at your 
e*1 

Montgomery Ward Store 
Uvonla-Wonderiand Mall 

Pohtiac-Summh Place Mall 
Southgate-Southgate Mat! 
Mt. Qlemens-Reglonal Mall 

Warren-Unrversal Mail 
A n Equal Opportunity Employer 

JOBS AVAILABLE NOW 
ExceAant iorigj lerm Jooa, located In 
Farmlngton H H * . Needed, someone 
wKh electrical, soldering or harneaa 
asaembiy. C a l for appointment^ 
start work immedUtafy. -

Norrell Services 
553-5861 

HUDSON'S 
Wastland Mai Hearing AW Dapt wtt 
train for part time, 3 ful d«y» per 
week, position Jn hearing health 
care. Every other Saturday A no 
evenings or Sunday*. Appfy at Hear 
IngAkfOept. No phone can ' 

HUMAN 8ERVWES 
Uea your human aarvlcaa back 

Kound by becoming a foster parent 
r an adult wtth mental retardation. 

Enjoy the peraonel reward* of hasp
ing someone, work in your home 
and earn over $950 par month. Cal 
Homeflnda/. Oakland, 332-4410. 
Wayne. 4554*80. 

HUSDONS CUSTOM picture fram
ing. Wettland. Full time Individual 
needed for poaitlon In teiea A pro
duction framing. Seiee, framing or 
art backgrourxfhetplut. - : 
Cal to apply, 425-42« axl 2466 
HVAC MECHANIC - EXPERIENCED. 
Good pay. Good working 
condioonaJfi*9ed4-*ke i 

6694500 
i area. 

HVAC 8HEET METAL Apprentice 
Minimum •experience. Win train. 
Waned Lake area. 

659-5500 
I0EAL FOR MOTHER -.Earn while 
kid* *r* m school: Dry Cleaner* In 
Troy need* reflebl*, mature Counter 
Person, 6*m-4pm, Mon. thru Frl. 
Good pay. Aak for Claire, Chrte or 
Bob 689-2450 

HAIRSTYLISTS • Busy mal talons In 
Rochester and Ctawaon. Keep 65 to 
60%. advanced education, $1,000 
bonutpoeetbl*. : . 260-2779 

HOUSECLEANERS for . 4-pereon 
Team. Light houeedeanlng Mon. 
thru Frt. Ride In our company car, 
CalTy-O-Malda: . 425-2259 

OX>-FER tor arrande 
student as pari tima Go-far, muet 

3534660 

Aar«a>*m 
FKWfN FOOO taVUWJFACTuatM 

too-
IT* N ^ * i 

dud* PJf=ka**»g» ganaraj *. 
Hon. AaT^weawaw aod goo*' 
hrsg p4a*s^s*f oftvad fo ti 
pgoa**.C**1 

avadue-

GntNOtn HAND 

h^« cum took), rnuaf do Own e*t-
«>a «xpari*na**-«nfy. 5444131 

9 jTPBs^ f^iWflttWTi 

PUtLTfaafMCCMM 
pert Tkwa Mowa 

*f*^tioaflaaoit. Ana A 
CaAlafwafatriAawt 7A1-TOAO 

2pr=n 

Of»NOtffhA>K) 

10 t QCT&lndtn^ M 

426-26AO 

OAOosaf at »***t 
tor Party* l m * 
Cat: 

experienced, 

444-0032 

OAOUNOS 
A < M O W M e A^AATvaCNT oommu-

c*a 
. M a w ai4Ti4«t«. 

M**M*MI f a * 
( I fM for maAor 

oowwa, 4 0 hr * par 

6444166 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
BOfteS IS COMING 

TO BERKLEY A MT. CLEMENS 

Exciting coportunitiee extol lor 
Acenaad fuirstytti* m a.dean mod
em, BmHad eervica BoRIca talon 
soort to be located h the: 

FRANKLIN CORNERS 
8HOPP1NG CENTER 

2737 Woodward Avanu* . 
Berklay.MI 

NORTHPOINTE PLAZA . 
37041 Oratiot Avenue 

Mt. Clemen*, Ml 

m addition lo iheee new toctfon*. 
w* also hava teverai potition* aval-
abia m our other DeVoil Area loca
tion*: . 

We offer our sty»sts on* of the most 
comprehenarv* arnployment p»ck-
ag*« *v*l*bl* inckjdlng: 

• Guaranteed $4.00 per hour. 
starting bee* play PLUS 
commieelon package 

• Sent* $tv**ts earn an axcaa* of 
$*.00p*Thour . -

• Health Ineurano* benefrt* are 
avaAabta Indudmg maior medical, 
denial, optical, preecrtptfon and 
IMIrwuranot. 

. P*MJ aacation*, holiday* and no 
_ Sunday work 

• CaAfaat* and modern equipment 
j j i ( j* i j ^ ^ 

• F r a a k r v a n o t d training and. atyflng 
pfo*X*m* 

K you *V* Intaratted m a poeftiort M 
fhaaa new locetione or any of our lo-
c««ona, plaaaa appf^ to Join bur 

Ke*fyorDet>bte 
4f33-«Oeo 

W $M Xap A p#f*WMl a?kppOWfT>#flt» Of 
ilnvfy itob by our fodfttno toc#tton 
ft J73J0 ttif^^l^^OWon 
TOWrfunto. Ml on Moodny «MP4WW* 
bar I I , i m between 1100 am. «1 
740 P nv to jwnpfata art appaoa-
Hon. You wll ba dad you dWI 

. IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Housekeeping Department 
Mayflower Hold. Pfymouth 

453-1620 

INCOME TAX 
PREPARERS 

No experience or experienced. 
Free training now. Ful or part Uma 
employmant.opportunitlea m your 
neighborhood for tax season for 
thoee people who tucca**futfy conv 
plete training. -
ExceAant earning potential 

Nationwide Income Tax 8ervto* 
6*4-7640 

INFANT TODDLER PROGRAM 
need* afternoon lead teacher. We»t 
BtoomMd area. Available Immedi
ately. Repfy lo Box 182, Obaarvar A 
Eccentrlo Newtpap*r», '36251 
8chooicr*rt Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

IN SEARCH of enthu*lMtlo. *Wf 
motivated people to complete our 
promotion stiff, ideal for homemafc-
era A retire**. Flexible hr*. Hourty + 
mrieage A bonuaea. il you enjoy 
talkIng lo people A making money at 
the seme-time cal Susan between 
9sm-lp(n. 6*5-9090 

INSPECTOR 
family owned company need* *xpe-
rienead ln*p*ctor. Exparianca m 
8 PC A lamMarlty wtth Quality Con-
Ird Procedures a mustl 931-2000 

JOIN^ , 
A WINNINGteAM 
with 25 year* in the hoapftalfy 
Industry! Country Hearth inn fa look
ing for housekeeper* a l Canton lo-
cation. T b * (uocaaaful appAcent w t i : 

• Ba avaAaMa f or d a y * 
• Hour* 9 AM to 2M 
• Enjoy cleaning and hava 
an aye (or data! 

IN RETURN WE OFFER: 
. •'Premium pay on hoBdsyt . 

• Exoaflent tuning pay 
• Madlcaf A U f a Insurance 
• LWforrne 
• On the Job training 
• Pteeaent work envVonriwriT— 

Outlined applicant* apply in paraon 
arrytimeeU 

COUNTRY HEARTH INN. 
1-275 A Michigan Ave., Canton, Ml. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAWN CUTTING- Experienced with 
commercial equipment 3-4 dty* « 
wk. w Bloomheid area. ExcaOeni 
pay. . 6264677 
LAWNOANDSCAPE people need 
ed. Experience preferred. 4554130 

LAWN/Landacapa Maintenance 
Reliable hard'worker wanted. Lone 
houra. good pay A benefrt*. Must 
hava own transportation. 
CaB Jim * t 6674765 
LAWN MAINTENANCE • experi
enced help wanted. Must hava own 
transportation. Good wage*. 

4214061 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

no experience necessary $5.25 •¥ to 
start. The mora you team the mors 
you earn ' 592-1949 
LAWN MAINTENANCE A landscape 
help needed. Experience preferred 
but not necessary, Uvonla. Farm-
ingtoo areas Piease cafl 4744362 

LAWN MAINTENANCE WORKERS 
Ful time, good pay. 

Winter work available. 
Immediate opening*. 4224232 

" •^^TKWN^ERVICE, Farmlngton HB*. 
W. Btoomftekt Depend »bte. experi-
enoed/or wffl train. $5.50+. 

553-4971 
LAYOUTFiTTER 

PRESS BRAKE OPERATOR 
Experienced In stairs and ran*. 
Good wages and benefit*. 
6500 Epworth. Detroit. .' 

, LEASING AGENT . 
needed pari lima for apt^town-
house community In Birmingham. 

_ - . . . .: .r— ,/.644-1300 
LEASING CONSULTANT - Bloom-

dudes weekends. Cafl Mon-Frt 
9«m-5pm. 336-1216 

JOURNEYMAN NEEDED 
Minimum 4 year*. Helper' wanted no 
experienco necessary. Giaaa Bend
er, minimum 2 year*. Good wagea A 
benefrte. 280-1222 

KARATE 
INSTRUCTORS 

For school aged students in tri-
counlry area. 2-4 evenings per/wk. 
Good pay + Incentive* for male/ 
female, biack/brown belt*. Many 
positions stii open. Al replies an
swered. Sand resume to American 
Academic Agency. P.O. Box 67293, 
Canton. Ml 4*187. 

KEYUNER 
Experienced. Soma desktop pub-
Ishlng experienced hetpfut. Farm
lngton HB* area. 473-1414 

. KEYPUNCH OPERATOR 
For large Dental Supply Company In 
Ftrmlnglon Hit*. Cal Nancy 

" 4i 9am-1tam. 47&-13O0 
KINDERCARE LEARNING CENTER 

ha* Immediate. fuQ and part time, 
openings for warm, loving individu
als to work wtth chldran. Entbusf-
aam. caring attitude, abaty lo nur-
tur* and *TimU*te youngster* hao-
aeaary. Exparianca helpful but not 
naoasaary. wfj train. Benefit* Includ
ed. Apply In parson: 2*190 Farming-
Ion R*,Farmingtoo HUa. 
KNITTERS • Hand 
Work at home. . 

and machine. 
642-2876 

, CfTYOFNOVI 
LABORER 

Ful-time, permanent poartjon In the 
Department of PubHe Work*. Ao/x*-
«1 salary $19,718, eomprehenatv* 
fringe benefit package. Require
ment*: Knowledge of road malnta
nanca and general construction pro-
eaduraa. Prior axparlanoa prafarrad. 
Obtain and eubmft application by 
Friday, September 29,1989.. 

P£RSONNEL*5er>A8TMENT 
45175 W. Ten MliaRoad 

Hovt, Michigan, 4*060 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar 

. LEASING CONSULTANT 
• REAL ESTATE 

Permanent weekend Leasing Con-
tuitsnt for property development 
firm based in Birmingham. Aggres
sive, enthslastleaefi-starter wanted. 
Salary plus generous commissions 
(pk» bonus paaed on pertormancal 
CalLodea - 433-110» 

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

Kerry Service* h a * several good pay
ing jobs for people w h o like t o work 
with their hands. These assignment* 

• lawn maintenance 
• Eght aaSembiy-manual dexterity 

required 
• Kght hand work : 
• lood service 

To qualify, you noad reliable trans
portation. Cal Kefiy today at: 

Troy .352-11*0 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "Kelly GUI'People -

"The First And The Bott" 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee -

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
. UVE-IN-GENERAL HELP 

Handyman. Middle-aged or Retired. 
Dependable parson. Salary, room A 
board, fringe banafrta. Apply In per-
son, *e* Harry, weekdays 10am-
4pm: Manoogian Manor Home for 
the Aged. 15775 Mlddiebett Rd., 
Uvorta, 522-57*0 

— LOAN REPRESENTATIVE 
Hospital A Health Services Credit 
Union ha* *n opening for a Loan 
Representative. Excenant benefit*. 
Interested partie* should send ra
auma to: VP of Lending Services, 
P.O. Box 73*8, Ann Arbor. ML 
4*107. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOOKING FOR an Individual to per-
form Dght manufacturing opera
tions. Day* or nights available. Ap-
pQcationa taken 10am to 3pm. Moa 
thru Frt. 12276 Dixie. Redford Ml 
MACHINE OPERATORS (11). 4 4 
mo*, experience, free training on 
lathe*, 3 shift*, Farmlngton A Wtx-
om company*, $ 12,600. Cal Doraen 
atUntforoe 3574034 

MACHINE OPERATORS 

Fufl lime positions In New Boston. 
58 SO to $9 oar hour to start. Experi
ence prafarrad. Ful benefit pack
age.Appfy at 28244 Ford Rd. Gar
den City. Mon -Frl. 9am-4pm. . 

JTPAFUNOEO 

MACHINE OPERATORS, no 
enca necessary, ful time. 329 
Pearl St , Old VWage. Plymouth. 
Cal: 459-5433 

LEGAL ASSISTANT 
Growing downtown law firm ha* a 
challenging opportunity lor an expe
rienced Legal Assistant BS degree, 
a gradual* of ABA., certified Legal 
Assistant training program A experi
ence In creation ol corporation. 
preparation ot-deeds, dosing state
ments, condominium law preferred. 
Send resume A salary history to: 
Nancy Kkk. MMOA, 2400 First Na
tional BuBd Ing, Detroit. Ml 4*226 

Light Industrial -

HOUSE 
A KeOy Serrioes (* coming^your way. 

• work In Wastland A earn steady 
Income . _. 

Apply with u* on: 
Tuesday. September 19.1989 

10/00 em • 5:00 pm -
Wastland Mal. Lower level room C 

For additional Information please 
cal Our office »1: 

Ltvonla. .622-4020 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY. 

SERVICES 
The "Kerry O W People 

"The Flrrt And Th* Beat" 
Not An Agency; Never A F o * 

Equal Opportunity Employer M / F / H 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary. Immedi-
• t * openings available. 44 houra par 
week, plus soma overtime. $5 per 
hour starting pay. Farmlngton Hirfs. 

LABORER • Parmartarrt part tkn* 
poaitlon. 8m«* butkflng company 
aeek* reaponsJWe person to do gen
eral labor. Richard • 661-7200 

INSTRUCTION A8SI3TANT 
Musi hava own treneporUtlon, ba 
hard working and dependable. IS 
hour* par week. Can 624-2950 

BoRics 

INSULATION TACKERS needed for 
busy Insulation company doing reel-
dential and commercial work. H you 
art wWng to work and hava aom* 
carpentry or inautation •xperfenoa. 

INSURANCE AGENCY, Farmlnglon 
HUa location seek* experienced (-
cenaed Solicitor for property A 
otauafty inauranoa. Send raauma to 
Box «1*4, Obeerver A Eccentric 
Nawapeper*. 3*261 Scbodcrafi 
Rd, Lhonia, MtoNgeri 4*150 

^ ^INTERIOR OESIGNtn 
BfOOnrn#U H M | fh*%«tlo h*M 0p4tlr>d 
tQf aWMWnOO OOttpntf. tXO^^Otn 
wortdno oofKmk>n. h i M I c U f o r m 

Ptrjratoai Damag* Adjuster 
w w W W b#90d *Vl#iX>noi> OQVYlpt 
n y a^P^V aWl * W W rJWWWvtM W W Q * 
AoJM^>f WrUh M H+$A 1 y+tf of •*" 
portonoo In m^PM^Or OWtViflm^ 
• n * procixfcit f of ph^te<< domoot 
^^^am^e^sM Cw^^aV^^k* tC^—u^^a^ ^ - X - a •J'WWTHjrfa f̂j, EJis^Hkynv O W W T T W . OVnQ 
rviutw ifttth tttary ro^jdowonW to; 

rwrtin I^OOOVCOM A Btnoftft 
P.O. Box 3*4*0 

Detroit, Ml 4*232-54*0 

JANITORIAL CLtANfiRS 
In LNonta area.'' 

676-3321 

WBORER3 
with tr»n*port*tlon. $5 +/hour, 
Commercial, deenup* A window*. 
Cal Bruce 32M230 

, LANDSCAPE CREW 
ful or pari time, sought by expand
ing custom dedgn/buM landscape 
co. No experianoe needed. Contact: 
TlmorJon 453-5511 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
Experienced dedgner (ought by ex
pending cvatom dedgn/buM land
scape co. FuH tima. Contact Jon 
Wojtee, 453-5511 

LANDSCAPE LABOREM 
For Farmlngton HW* Apartmeni 
compkw. Ful-tima. Cat) Mon. Thru 
Frt.Aam-Apm.- ' . «614111 

An Equd Opportunffy Emptoyar 
LANOSCAPC LA»Q1»tf*S 

Roohaa*ar»Troy ApatimaM oonv 
plex, ful Uma. Year around poaWon 
wtth banaa)**. Mud hâ ra good oVtv-
Ing raoord. CaA Mon. thru Frl. 
»*fn-5pm. 179-2464 

An loud Opportunity fimployef 
LANDSCAPCRS and 
Mdntenano* Peraormd. wWi axpa-
rterK».Ap«*y M : ^ 1 1 rarn*">B*on 
Rd., LNoraa or cafl for further kwor* 

4274030 

^ L A T C H KEY TEACHERS 
needed for prfvaa* loweitlemantery 
adiod looaaad In SovthAafd, hour* 
Jpm4pm, Mort-throvaji Friday.,lop 
Salary, pagan aitmedttjtaty. Ofty n* 
aarjanaad paraon* n*od apdy. 

Light Indusirid 

It's Fait 
' Job Harvestr 

Time At Kelly 
A great variety of temporary al ign
ments are ready today al KeOy Ser
vice*. Choose * long or thorf term 
Job lasting from a few d«y» to *4v*r-
al month*. The** lob* »r* open 
now: . . . . « • • . 

• F K l o r y and nonfaclory 
• G e n e r d malntananca 
• 8»kacra*nlr>g 
• R a t a l display te t -vp 
• Lawn maintenance 

No experience la necessary for most 
ol those position*. Lai our friendly 
K»&y Rapretantstrv* match your 
(km* with the Job th*l'» right for 
you. Cal loday. 

Farmlngton HUt .4712050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Tha'KdSyGkl'PaopH 

"The Fhat And The Beat" -
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equd Opportunity Emptoyar M/F/H 
LOYE FABRIC . 

Wa oodd b* (wet th* dec* you 
wodd Mk* to work. Cdtoo Corners, 
WOOmnpo n f N , rOfruOO W$m t$ 
looVpnofo* M fcpfrttimf $4m P^* 
•oo. n$i$M oxOort#rtC4 htfpM bvt 
noi roqytod. ortot Nvvr$, b$mtn*t 
Mtery J. a nk>« p(oo4 (0 wort. Tor 
tTrTOfmOWn DfOOfi CM POf wr\mrw$tt 

b*twaan*.30am-*pm 332-91« 
. Equd Opportunity Emptoyar 

f*rx>rHy/TVfld«wTland»cappad/V*t 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Famay owned company needa axpe-
>ncad 8craw MacMna Operator*. 

Good benefue. 631-2000 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
Experianoa required m m*int»Jnlng 
diasd powered hydrauSc equip
ment general building malntananca 
A repair. Steady eo^ployment A 
fringe benefit*' with Redford mtg. 
fVm. Send work experience to:. . 
P.O. 60x39220, Redford, Ml 4623$ 

MAINTENANCE _ 
Mature person/fvJ time or semi-re
t ired. A / C A refrigeratloh experience 
preferred. Benefits. Apply In person. 
Sheraton Oaks, 27000 Shore I on Dr., 
N o v l / - , . ' .-.-• 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Ful lima, experienced, for large 
Wastland apartment complex. Ban-
efiH.Cal 7214111 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for new W. BtoomfieW apt 
community / ' • 737-4502 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for Farmlngton Km* 

"etlreir^tHome 
4 7 t - 9 1 4 i ~ ~ ^ 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for shop
ping center*. Outdoor work, ful 
time! Must have own transportation. 
Cal 655-9300 
MAINTENANCE PERSON for apart
ment complex in Troy. FuB time po-
tltJon. Apartment, salary A benefit*. 
Ca89«m4pm 643-9109 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Large fitness center needs part lime 
hdp wtth cleaning A equipment 
malntananca. Contact Stave Fenby 
after 1pm Mon. thru Thure. ' 

3524000 ext 41 or 61 
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
lor M time position. Experienced m 
bunding maintenance In nursing 
home or. apartment I* required. 
Wage* commensural* with ability 
and experienco. Apply 9am-4pm 
Mort-FrL Wililamsburg Car* Center. 
Fe/mlngten HM* . 4764300 

MAINTENANCE 
Progressiva national real estate 
owner and davdoper I* searching 
for the right people to work on their 
premier apartment community In W. 
BtoomfWd. Conscientious tervics-
orientad Individual*. moOvsled »df-
starters that hava a desire lo grow 
Into a supervisory position'wtth the 
leading company wtthlh the real es
tate Industry. The position of Assist
ant lo the Maintenance Supervisor 
b available Immediately. Competi
tive comperuaOon package that In
clude* medical and dental insurance 
pfus paid vacation* and hoDdays. 
Enjoy being part of a winning team. 
Call Mon.-Frt.,6614771. 

500HaMpWant»d >! 
MATURE MAL6 OR FEMALE.- M i 
or part time. Birmlnghs/n wine ahop. • 
Flexible hour*. , / - V 
Aak for Lou,. 256-5557 
HEAVY DUTY Truck,A TraBar .: 
Mechanic, experienced. Apply at: ,'• 
35548 Industrial Rd. Uvonla. ' 

. . • • - ' " - 4644500 n 

MECAHNIC FORKUFT. EaUblshad 
and expending company. ExcaAenl.' t 
wagea and fufl benefits, experience ',' 
necaatary. Cal Jack Mc Comt* !v 

BrOCkman Forkfitl, = , 5*4-4550 "" 

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Project engineer*, dealgnara, da
taller*. Uvonla baaed company 
•aak* engineering slaff personnel. 
Experienced In Kght automation or 
apeclal machine* preferred. Send 
resume to: M. Kosakowtkl. Nud-
duction Inc.. 39001 Sehoolcr»ft Rd. 
Uvoni*.MJch. 48)50 ' > • " 

MECHANIC. CERTIFIE0 
Mature person. . -

V Fufl time position. 
. 634-7470. 

..:•-,'- MECHANiC 
F u l t ima. Must be experienced A 
have a l ignment background. Call 
for »h Interview, Farmlngton Hrrts • 
•••- • .-•.• 5 5 3 4 0 1 3 

M E C H A N I C HELPERS 
Expanding auto repair A tire center 
needs helpers experienced in ofl 
changing, tire busting, A other Bght 
repairs. Hourty plus commission/ 
Training for advancement avaitab!*. 
Apply f i person: Novl-Motlye, inc. 
2 1 5 3 0 N o v l R d . between 8 A 9 MUe. - : 

MECHANIC: LAWN.MOWER3. FuB- V 
time. Some mechanlcd experience, ,-
wtll train. Apply In paraon: 6513 lr*-. r • 
star Rd, betw. Joy A Arm A(bor Tr. '•_•-' 

MECHANIC - Smalt eogtos. L*wp . 
mower*, tractor*, Syiow blowers. '• 
chain taw*, trimmer*. Excellent op- , 
portuntfy. Must hav* own hand . 
tool*. Ful time year a/Ound. Mini- • • 
mum 1 yr. experlenojuUp to $10.00/ 
hour. Cal Mr. Arman, 5534630. i 

MECHANIC, to wcrit"oirirriaJr-erH—r-
omes A trucks, fufl or part time, for 
Southfield landscape co. Ratlrea • .-
wdcome. 3544213; 4894955 . 

MECHANIC with soma experience In . 
hydreufice, welding A electrical. As-. 
phait Equipment Dealer. 
Ask for Rich or Jim. . 397-2120. 

METERREADERS : ' 
8outhlWd based firm needs em- . 
ptoyee* to do meter reading. Wa will. 
trait Applicants must be In excel- . 
lent physlcd eondiUon and wising to 
work outside. Wa offer a good *lart-
Ing salary and benent package. Ap-
ptfcant* must have car; employer - i ' 
wil pay mSeage. ideal opportunity. -
for evening das* students. Please -'/ 
C*a9sm-4pm / 5 6 9 4 5 0 6 ' ; 

MICROFILM ••- . , 

: CAMERA ; 
OPERATORS '?, 

Long term temporary assignments 
available In the. Uvonla ansa. Expert-: 
enca with Planetary, M R C A Rotary 
camera* preferred but not neces
sary. Call for an appointment today. 

CORPORATE • 
PERSONNEL: --:7. 

SERVICES ' 
U v o n l a . . 4 7 8 - 1 0 1 0 ' 

" MILLHANO_.-Z 
Able to do own set-up, read print*, • 
have own tod*. ReOabl* persons • 
only need apply.- 6444131 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR Pro
gressiva plastic* Arm ha* Immedlat* 
opening for a parson wtth a strong 
background In mechanical etedri-
cd A hyd/auflc machinery. Experi
ence wtth Injection molding machin
ery mandatory. ExceOem benefit 
package, wage commensurate with 
experience. Submit resume with sal
ary requirements to: Personnel, 
P. O. Box 9267, Uvonla, ML 45150 

• MAINTENANCE WORKERS UM. ^ i h u .„ 
needed for new ehopplna center m- - S ^ . i J ^ T i £ 
Uvonla. Beneflta avaGbl* for fufl- ""1" " h l ~ , k * 
time empioyoe*. For additlonai-In
formation, pleaae cal 462-1100 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
flesponsiw* person to operator Hi
Tech Aeroapaoe machinery. Opera
tor experianoa preferred but wtfl 
train the right person. Appfy »L-
3*50 Howe Rd. Wayne. ML 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
For spring coffing machine*. Must 
be high school garaduate or equiva
lent wtth pravlou* work experience. 
Excellent pay.A beneflta. Uvonla. 
AskforTom 6254240 

MACHINE OPERATOR^, 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

T8I Office Service* it looking for 
parsons wtth Machine Operating ax
parlanoa to fun CNO Lathe Machine 
• wa train! HI Lo experience • plus! 
Day, aflemoon, midnight shifts In 
Farmlnglon Hlfis area. ExoaAent pay 
and beneflta. Call Now for persona) 
Interview. . 4894990 

TSI 
OFFICE SERVICES 

-MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

IndMduala wtth mechanical apt 
or.axperienoa needed for a l i 
for; plasUe container manufact 

tituda 
ahift* 

manufacturer. 
Experianoa In blow molding or injec
tion molding hdpfuf. We offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
an excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Apply In person Moa 
thru Frl., 9am-4pm, 1351 Hix Road, 
We*tl*nd 

MACHINE SHOP TRAINEES 
Mala A female. Mechanically In
clined. Southfield area. -

356-4200 
MAOHINE TOOL PIP£ FITTERS 

Minimum 2 to 3 yr*. experienoa. 
Tube bending a mutt. Appfy Thur. 
8ept 7. between 1 A 6pm a t 1302 
KUton Rd. Femdel*. Or Cal for ap-
potntmenl. . 644-9639 

MACHINING TIME 
Open time on lath**, mB* A 
grinder*. Ca* 
After 6pm: 

9374465 
720-1320 

MACHINIST • Exparianca on 
Bridgeport and Lathe. Apply In par-
ton: Michigan AutornatJon. 37567 
Im^ohenge^Fa/mington HH* 

MACHINIST 
Msture, dependable, for amafl 
a*t*bl»h*d shop. Turret lathe, mid, 
lathe. Appfy at: 
4915 Ddamere, Royd Oak. 
MACHINIST must hav* experience 
on tod room machinery. Own tools. 
R*pry to: Box 170 Obeerver A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
er aft Rd., Livonia. Michigan 46150 

MACHINiST/TOOL MAKER 
Experienced. Good wage* A bene
fit*. Garden City are*. 425-5060 

Maintenance Assistant 

Hardworking, rdlabl* Individual 
needed for a fufl ttm* maintenance 
pothlon *t an apartment community 
In Southfield. some axperieno* In 
plumbing A dedricd helpful. Cal 
lor tn appointment. Mon-Frt 

VILLAGE OREEN ON FRANKLIN 
746-0022 :. 

MAINTENANCE 
Experience on r*pdr of production 
preeee* and aaaodatad equipment 
required- Soma wdding and *iectrt-
cd experienco prafarrad. 8T**dy 
yaar around work wtth good wagea. 
Pleee* appfy befwe*n9amand 4pm 

Plymouth Stamping 
315 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

P.ymouth 453-1615 
' MAINTENANCE 

Ful tlm* for large apt. community in 
Wastland, $$60 to dart p M bana
ftt*. 45*4600 

MAINTENANCE 
FuA/pert time ground* mdrrtenano* 
paraon wanted. Ftvrninglon H«a 
apartment comptax. Cdl 47t4*02 

MAINTENANCE HELPER: Sdf dart
er, hard worker. Wafer enoa* a mudl 
Mon»vuFri ,*to5,Cdl »67-4240 

MAINTENANCC k*fCNANIC for 700 
unit lownhouM oooperatfv*. P*jrm*-
/i*rH M l Uma podUon wflh oanoflta. 
PlurnWrw, heating A carpentry dUAt, 
raqdjradT Raauma to*. At.860 Fowv 
tdnBfvd. WdWand. Ml 4*1*6 

MAJOR CASUALTY INSURANCE 
Co. ha* a position for a Worker* 
Compensation Claims Service Rep
resentative. Applicant need* 2 4 
yr*. *xp*ri*nc* m handling of Michi
gan Worker* Compensation daima. 
Sand raauma A aalary reqdramenta 
to: J.r. Karkradar. Royd Inauranoa 
Co. 34505 W. 12 MB*. Farmlnglon 
Hill*. MI.'4*331An Equd Opportunl-

ty Employer 

MAKE-UP ARTIST 
Needed for busy skin A body car* 
*alon. Cal for Information. 356-1222 
MALE ATTENTAHT8 needed tor 
West Bioomndd health dub. 
6-l0-.30pm, Mon. thru Thurs.. 
Compeutive wage*. 
Cal Al or Dan 661-5214 

MANAGEMENT CAREERS 
Full Service Restaurant 

. Company will train 
$18,000 to start No fee 
Due to expansion leading naUond 
restaurant chain offer* rapid ad
vancement, 5 day work wade and 
top beneflta to people wtth 4 yr. 
coDege degree or 2 yr*. college A 
rotated management experience. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II540-4130 

MANAG EM ENT/8ALE3 
Our current expansion requires prd-
lessiond Individuals lor sal** and 
management pothions. Knowledge 
of home decor»Ung • ptu*. Excellent 
Cixnpentatlon/benefit*. • 
Call Mrs. Key**, 5534260 or send 
raauma wtth aaJary requiremeni* (o: 
Personnel. 28237 Orchard Laka Rd., 
Farmlnglon Hi**, ML, 4*01*. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
No experienoa necessary, w a train. 
Ful or part lime. Earning potential 
$36,000 plus .Security 1«« rf accept
ed 

258-9556 , 
MANAGEMENT $16 • $20K 

No Sales 
CaflToday 557-1204 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

MANAGER/BOUNCERS 
needed for local health apa*. Apply 
In paraon onfy. 27458 Michigan Ave. 
Comer of InkstaVRd. 

MANAGER - RETAIL • Entry level. 
Degree or 2 yr*. management expe
rience. To $ 16.000. - 473-7}l0 

6teven J. Greene Parionnd : 

MANAGER TRAINEE 
DtMbied, handicapped, under doc
tor* care, or eenlor ctinen tak* the 
chaflenga of an axdting profession 
with many benefrt* A bonuse*. Day 
or evening *hffl, Outgoing personali
ty a plua. Must have a physical or 
medical impairment Cal Mis* Rob
erts, 1400-2434555 
• - : - ' • MANICURIST 

Assistant to Htkdrester, Htlr-
Oreaser; Appfy at J. Bakthi 8alon, 
Birmingham, 551-9390. 

•'•:' MANICURIST 
For bus/ tkln A body care aalon. 
Clentet* waiting. Cal for miorma-
tkxi: 356-1222 

MANICURIST 
fart time. Roria Salon 

3655 W. Maple. BtrrrWam 
644-77t0or 855-7826 

MANICURiST • PART-TIME 
for Non-smoking Sdon; u*e odor-
lets acrytlo. prafartbiy with den-
tele. Apply in peraon: 8pot»ght H*tr 
6tudlp. 140 E. Untvartfty, Rooheder 

MARRWn 
RESIDENCE INN DEARBORN 

A**i|t*nt Malntananca Engineer/ 
Sacurify/Drrver needed M time 
day*. CompdHiv* pay, great bene
fits. Apply in person. 6>77 8outh-
fldd 8erv(c* Dr. Oatroit 

MATURE PERSON for Aght malot*-
nanct and loed delveriee. Part 
tlm*. Haply to Box 170. Obeerver A 
Ecctntrlo N*w»p*p«rs; 36261 
Schooi0f*fl Rd.. Uvoma, Michigan 
46150 / 

MATURE WOMAN to ear* (or 8 
month old daughter In my home 
week day*. Cal after 7 pm 473-5169 

Mechanic - Certified 
Seeking a skHad. certified m*char*o 
for th* Highland area! TN* poaitlon 
it irKSdtnff* and offer* graal ben*. 
fft*. Raauma and rafarenoaa 
raqdrad. Pleaa* cal today for Aft 
Inlirviewl • 

ENTECH: 
SERVICES/LTD. 
(313) ¢85-7120 

MILL WORK - Some experience 
with wood required. Start . 
immediately at $6.00 per hour. Tufl 
orpentime - . = /645-7650-

For 
MILLWRIGHT NEEDED 

a large. casting . company. Knowledge of craMs. large motors, 
electric induction furnace a 
Ask for M*e(Koj) 

musL 
9334900 

MOLOMAKER,MACHINIST .. . 
Afternoon shfti: Experienced on C. 
N. C. Mais A large manud mm*. 

make setups. Uvontt manuftcturlng 
firm. Cafl *am4pm. ^22-1422 

MORTGAGE ORKJINATOR3 
Minimum 1 yaar exparianca origina
ting FNMA/FHLMC/FHA/VA mort
gages. Top compensation paid. In . 
addition, BONUS paid for signing 
up. C*fl Wderfleld Flnandd Corp. 
forddaila,--' - - - . -^- -^,3534280^ 

. MORTGAGE 8ERVTCING, 
VaBd operator* Beans*, dean A ae-, 
cure vacant properties,' Day* 625-
2950: Eve* A weekend* 474827; 
MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER, cor-
respondent department looking for 
an energetic, lake-charge un
derwriter to oversea department. 
Applicant must hava excellent com-. 
muniestJon skins A be ready for new 
challenge*. Please tend resume In; 
confidence to: Mrs. Clark, P. O. Box. 
2718. Farmlngton Hffl*, 4*333 

MOTION PICTURE THEATER HELP 
Komemaker*, retired persons, and 
coDege student*. We have Uterest-
tng positions a*: Cashiers, Conces
sion Attendants, Ushers, and Pro
jectionists. Join our team in an ex-. 
citing and expanding movie theater, 
chain. Wa need neat, trustworthy, 
and dependable people for day.-, 

.evening, and part lima work. Com-
petitive wage*. Exoaflent chance for 
advancement. Stop. In and tea what •' 
wa can work out lor you. Apply at: • 
Telex Cinema*, 252*7 Telegraph -j 
« . , 8outhf)dd. - > 

NAlLTECHNrCIAN 
needed for progressiva Nortirvtlie' • 
aakw Clientele waiting/ 
C a l C a m / . 348-9130. 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced m gla*» glazing A man-': 
IcuringA pedicure. W. Oearbom'. 
salon. FuB or part time. 5634705 

NANNY NEEDED: For Rochester 
area Church. Nursery during Sun
day, am/pm, and Wed. pm services. 
Must be non-smoker A havef efleble 
transportation^ 6524353 

NEE0 A CHANGE OF PACE add-
Kohl* to your waekry rouifr>e, We 
are seeking positive, energetic and 
respondbldndrvtdueis lo employ on 
a part time baals. Day A rtght/week-
end position* open in cesfter*.. 
sales asaodatea, houaekeeptrig and 
racafvlng department* Wa . offer,' 
competitive wage*, flexible *chedu->. 
Ing, Irnmedtete- marchandtae dis-> 
count Coma into Kohls dapartment.: 
etore today. Weat Oaka. Novl ioca^ ; 
lion and fi« out an app«cation -' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NEE0AJOB7Calus,w*h*toeflo>-
bfe Oakland County raaldentt find 
employment Cdf ' 354-9167 

NEW CAR PORTER 
Good pay. excellent beneflta. Appfy 
In peraon, aak for Kurt or Barbl * . 

Jack Demmer Ford 
37300 Michigan A v e . W a y n e . ; 

A h ^ q u d Opportunity Employer 

NEW 
RADISSON HOTEL 

IN PLYMOUTH 
l * now accepting application* for i h * 
following poshion*: 

• Deak Werkt/Auditort 
• B e l P e r a o n * / P o d Attendants 
• Hou*k*«pert/Serv«rt 
• B a n q u e t » * t - v p p e r * o n s • 
• Banquet supervisors A M A P M 
• MaMlenanoa/Orounds ' 
• B a n q u d prep cooks !i 
• Pantiy/Dtthwashar* : -1 

Flaxibla houra. abov* tytttot bene-' > 
fits A working condition*, f yt*t or • 

-* r*d.APpry 

regal 
. - -. j. fy< 

mora d exparianca prafarrad. < 
m perton 10*m4pm Mon.-Frl. 

14707 Northville Rd. 
An Equd Opportunity Emptoyar 

NEW SENIOR building opening In 
Sept. neede couple or Individual for 
iva-in emergency • coveraga. 40 
houra per waek. Anewer after hour* 
m*dicd and mdntenenoa *m*rg*n-
cycafl*. neodr** cdm, caring »Sdl> 
vWud.2b*oYoomAp1.wtthelutil-, 
tiea axotpt phone. Cal 9 am* to 5pm 
Mon. thru Frt: 987-4240, 

NfOHT STAFF ^ mature womart for ' 
raddent care l*o»)ty m Northvd*; • 
r**pondola for monitoring chWrert '• 
whA* they deep, »om» Aght hbu*a> J 
keep**,rtr i l0pnw*em. ' " ' 
Cal 84dar Thar*** 9-*pm 453-1300 
NOW HIRING: for dry cHtntr* and' 
cdn laundry mat. ftedtord/Llvonia' 

1. Ful time, i . no axperieno* nec-i» 
•e**ry,wlfltrdrv.C*A7*rn-fO*)m: > 

831-1251,' 
NURSE AI06 

To cava lor. Infant In home. M u d . 
hav* Intent CPfl A *pn*a monitor i 
Axparlanoa. Lata * f A . Southfldd 
ar*t\ *5i9664;. 

NURSERY-ATTENDANT, rarmlng 
Ion church. Sun. Aam-noori. Of 
aWnd *xlriiday», | 7 . par hr. 
aj*A*dey* Aarn-lpfn for aajfrAQA 
informaliorv . 47*4 

' V 

HMftifct* 

http://Entarpriaea.Oept.O0i


, f 

500 Help Win ted 
NEWSPAPER LAY.CVT . 

PERSON TO do n*wsp»p*r |*yovt 
•nd art work. Mutt h*v* experience. 
8oulhft*ld. C*l ' 333-4)001 

NIGHT LEADER 
Muhlpt* & einoJ* Splnd* Screw .. 
M*ohln* «xp*rt*no* a^ut t Good 

' benefit*. Cal '-<--. . 831-2000 
. NK-HT SUPERVISOR 

Needed for F*rrnJr»gton HJS* . 
R*Ur*m*nt Horn*. 5-3 night* 
7pm-7*m , . . 471-9141 

NOW INTERVIEWING 
$8.05 TO START 

15-40 hour* w**kly. 13 position* 
»v*J»bl* in sale* masktung depart-
menL Ideal for ttudent*. 

C*l9*m-5pm 
426-6980 . of 425-7037 

NURSERY ATTENOANT-
for Ltvonl* B**hh Club. Mon-Wed-
Frt. mornings. Good pay. , , 

CM 691-1212 
NURSERY HELP -

Musi be kncwl«dg*»bi» »bout 
nursery (lock. Job Include* various 
dutles-CU . • 347-4320 

-NURSES AI0E/LIVE-1N- Young 
male needs, couples or work per. 
*or\s. Experience belpM, not neces
sary, wa Iralo. WetUand 326̂ 8409 
OFFICE ASSISTANT - local printing 
firm ha* en lmm*dl*i« opening lor 
an accural* detal oriented person 
to perform basic accounting & diU 
processlno function*, AbiBty lo ©c-
eral* a PC. inducing knowledge of 
Lotus 1.24 I* • mutt ThJ» pofitlon 
offers • v«ry good Harting hourly 
wag* and exoMtnl growth opportu
nity. Send return* to: President 
Web Express Printing. 21330 Coo-
Bdge Hwy. Oak Park Ml 43237 

500 Help Wanted 

- PAINTER , 
HELPERS 

Action OW*/Nl***n need* 2 painter 
helpers. 8ome experieno* or school 
requV «d. Apply m person at: 
Action Body C*nter.. 
35*3« Plymouth Rd., Livonia. 

PA.NTER8/OPERATOR8 

R*pl«y>>>ft«ndlng pUstlc mjacOon 
mo-ding automotive suppler haa Im
mediate need lor pami room opera-
tort and painters. Experience with 
p»lnling preferred. Mu*tbe able to 
work all shifts. CompaUtN* wso* 
and benefit package, etaady work. 
Ap^Ubratter Plasties. 
3175 Martm Road. WaBad Uka. 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wwted 
POSITIONS FOR MANAGEMENT 

$*!**, o»*r*er»,'compu1*r oparator, 
security, maintenance, experience 
preferred. Apply:. Burfngton Coat 
FActory, Radford Pteza, Telegraph 

PRESSER for 8hlrl Laundry 
Plymouth araa Dry Cleaner. Wining 
to train. 84.60-37.6¾ hr.CU 
6em-3pm 455-9170 

OFFICE CLEANERS. Part time eve
ning work. Good pay. Southfleid, 
Uvonla & Trey area*. 9109 Free-
land. 8 o* VV. Chicago. Detroit 
OFFICE CLEANING person for 
evening* & Bst work. 6 lo 20 hr*. 
per week, (5 to 88 per hour, w * 
tr«M. Call 6*m-4pm, . 434-0909 

OFFICE/COUNTER PERSON 
m video repair ahop. Invoicing, fil
ing, counter and muttHlne phone, 
customer service. Organized and 
personable. 66/hr' plus benefit*. 
Troy 639-7778 

OFFICE FURNITURE INSTALLER 
Experience required. Full lime peti
tion. Cal Ooug: 

• ' 47»rO3O0 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Delivery & Installation 

Fumrture deCvery, ImtaSaHon & 
WvehouM opening* within a oro-
p/eu've contract furnishing and de-
aign firm. These poarUone requlra 
mechanical abWy, heavy fitting, a 
wen groomed appearance and • val
id chauffeur* Boenae. Mutt be avaS-
able lor overtime. Excellent bene
fit*. Apply In perton between 1 & 
4pm or tend resume to: 

CARSON BUSINESS INTERIORS 
15090 N. Commerce Or. 

Dearborn. Ml 43120 ' 
Attention Operation* Manager 

OFFICESERVTCECLERK 
Soulhfteld company teek* maK-
roorn/thlpping/receMng dark. Can
didate wU be responsible, energet
ic, dependable and maintain e good 
drMhg record- Some heavy thing 
required. Must be waring lo work 
flexible hour* Including aome 
evening*. Send return* to: P.O. Box 

. 300,8outhfieW. Ml.; 43037 

OPTKtAN • Bench/Finish 
Busy Independent practice In Sum
mit Place Mai, Pontlac for experi
enced (5 year* mln.) Optician. Won
derful opportunity for someone who 
lake* pride In. their work. Benefits! 
Ca.lOr.Pauf 332-1515 

PART-TIME • - . 

: COLI-EGE 
•STUDENTS 

Turn your spare time 
Into tuition $,$$! 

Roadway Package 8y»tem, the last-
est growing amal package delivery 
company In the USA, ha* Immediate 
opening* for part-time package 
handlert al our Pontlac fadDty. f? 
per hour pki* tuition asatetance pro
gram. If you are looking for mora 
(hen kJ*t a eummer lob. Join acorn-
pany on the move, a you are Inler-
esled, contact . 

Roadway Package 
System, Inc. 
Attn: Recruiter 

1125 N. Perry St. 
• PonUac, 148058 

313/038-6597 
. EO/AAE • 

pccoNsytTwn——-
Growing Farmlngton HBt conauhlng 
firm has Immedlale openlnga for a 
part lime PC ConsultanUPro-
grammar. QuaMed applicant must 
have one yea/ of PC hardware 4 
toftwa/e experience. Hour* and 
benefit* are negotiable. PJeaa* send 
retume. In confkJenoe lo: Thorn** 
Computer ConeuKanta, Inc.. 33333 
W. Twelve MBe Rd.. Sufte 101, 
Famington HiO*. Ml 43018 

PERSON NEEDED 
to learn property manage
ment real estate business. 
Willing to work riard/long 
hours. $18,600 annually. 
Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 8149, West 
Bloomfleld Ml 48304^149 

PERSONNEL ASSI3TANT 
Require* 3-5 yea« experience-
Must be Itmaar w!th benefit*, work
er* compensation, peraloo and off
ice administration. Computer expe
rience and college degree a p i * 
Send resume* ordy, Including salary 
requirement* to: P.O. Box 33533, 
OeVolt, Ml.. 43232. 

An E<?ual Opportunity Employer 

PROOUOTK>N UKE WORKERS • 
Production workar* needed for Troy 
piattic* plant Staffing for new ehift • 
al ahffi* avaUbl*, cwen work envi
ronment, overtime required, $5/hr. 
to dart and compewve benefit 
package. Send return* lo: Produo-
0on.To. Box »1948, Troy, ML 
48099-1948 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROOUCTION OPERATOR ' 
maehlnlnfl and ttamping. 
TEL-X CORP 3270 
Garden City 

32701. Industrial Rd. 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER 

immediate opening, a ahtft* for 
our modem piattic container 
manufacturing faculty. We offer 
good wage and benefit package 
and exceatot opportunity for 
axtanoemenL Apply In person 
Mon. thru Frt, 9am-4pm, 1351 
HJxRo*d,We«tland 

PROGRAM WRECTOB 
for Oakland Country, non-profit or-
gantzation. Reaponarbie for hearth 
education program*. Bachelor* De
gree and minimum 1 yea/ experi
ence in health related education. 
Bend return* ta CaMn Morgan, Ex
ecutive Director. 29350 Southfieid 
Rd.Su. 110, Southfieid, Ml, 43073. 

PROGRAMMER TRAINEE I 
AModate degree. Advance training; 
Operation management Personal 

Kowth. Permanent Medical facttty. 
e*t tuburban location. ExceSent 

•alary & benefit*. Bend return* lo 
Box 188 Observer & Eooentric 
Newspaper*. 38251 8cnoc4crafl 
Rd, Uvonla, Michigan 43150 

800 rWp,Wfrt»d 
QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 

Entry level. Experience heipW. bui 
not required. Apply In person *J 
24850 N, Induatrial; Dr., Farmlngtor 
H*». N. of Grand RVer 
HaggertyandH*l*t«ad 

betweer 

REALESTATg 
SALES 

Growbtg Real E«l*te company b 
seeking Individual* con*lder1ng a 
career In Real Etut*. Knowledge oi 
the Bloomfleid. W. Bloomfleld aret 
1* desired. 

INfERLAKES 
REALTY INC 

GEORGE BROWN 
BROKER 

•683-2900 RECEPTIONIST 
for beauty salon in Frankln, tut 
Umec Salary convnensuraie with ex
perience. 855-5438 

RECEPTIONIST wanted for but) 
Hair 8alon In W. Bioomfield Area. 
Pieasecaa 357-4771 

RECEPTIONIST FOR HAIR SALON 
In NovL Days/every other Sat. 
Can :•••. 344-99441 

RECEPTOfflST • mature-. M tkne, 
40 hour* flexible. Busy hair talon. 
Greet customers, answer phone*, 
schedule appointment*.'Borne typ
ing, good math skKa, nonamoker, 
own transportation $13,000-
$14,000/ye*r. Manager. • 343-8740] 

PROGRAMMER— •-
Urgent need axial* for a Pro
grammer with experience In "C" 
language- Seeking mJaoproceator/ 
development background. Must 
know Assembler language and be 
lama*/ with Motorola, product* 
(6809 Target Mteroproceesor). Im
mediate, contract assignment. 
Pieasecalk 

Technical Engineering 
Consultants 

313/425-3220 

ORDER COORDINATOR 
- FOROIRECT MAIL FIRM 

Data Entry 8 printed material pro-
cesslng. Data Entry experience; 
fuB-tim* davt • tomeSundtys. 
(1) veer of CoOeg* or computer 
training. Submrt resume 10: • 

AOVOaYSTEM, WC^—-
12052 Merrtman Rd. 
Uvonla. ML 48150̂  

Attention: Rosa WSHam* 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORDER DESK 
Do you wt,tV*3mn?,How about 
a greet eeace> avî ron^ent w*ai yew* 
own tfeekf we Aeed peoeee.so en* 
twer incoming cef* from oietomer* 
responding to our 
vertised products.' 
mtngham location, complete train
ing i benefit*. Ce» ..:847^300 

nationafy ad-
Exc*«enf Blr 

ORDERTAKER3 -
Several Immediate position* open. 
No: experience necessary. Must 
h«ve car. >325/w*ek salary M ouaft-
fled. Must be neat, courteous, 18 or 
older. Cal Mr. Anderson, 427-9335 

ORGANIST needed for Garden city 
Presbyterian Church. Cal church 
rto»9am-4pm 421-7320 

OUTDOOR WORK 
. Immediately. $5 to' start, 

guaranteed raise lo $8 . after 2 
week*. 355-1071 

PACKAGE DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Experienced. Fut time. 
C a r - 347-0850 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
For a dynamic medium sized market 
research co. 3-8 yr* experience I 
Bachelor* degree In Human Re
source* preferred. Complete bene
fit! & salary convnensurat* with ex
perience. Send resume lo: Research 
Data Anaivsl* Inc.. 450 Enterprise 
Ct, BtOOmnekJ Hal*, ML 4800 
Attn; David Pietrowskl 

- ' - . PET SITTER WANTED 
One cat • 30 minutes. 2 d*y* weekly. 
Southfieid. . 358-7974 

PET 8TORE-GENERAL HELP 
Ful *nd part time position*. Experi
ence helpful but not necessary. Orc
hard Lake/10 MBe area. Can 10am-
2pm: 477-7698 

PHARMACYJECH _-. 
F 4 M Distributor*. Inc. Full tkne. 

Excellent pay and benefit*. 
< Reguairfy scheduled wage review*. 
• Paid holiday* and vacation*. 
•Pak) torn* oft 
• Paid profit sharing 
• Paid W* insurance 
• Cofleg* tuition refund plan 
• Advancement from wtihln 
13505 MlddJebefl Rd., Uvonla, Ml.. 
48 ISO. Cal Gregg. , _ «22-8100 
• An e^jal Ot̂ drtunlty feTSpSoyer, 

photo '. 

CPI PHOTO FINISH 
CPl Photo fWah needs ful and part-
time help for one hour photo lab. 
We train. Photographic background 
hefpfU. Apply In person tt 

CPI PHOTOFINISH : 
FAIRLANE TOWN CENTER 

WE8TLANDMALL -
Moa thru Sat, 10am-9pm. Sunday 
noon U" 6pm. . 
Equal Opportunity'Emptoyer M/F 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
~ Avt I U I n** <* °» 9-3toutine? Work out-
c/*<r-'»ft>hdoors taking snap thou in your 

area. Part or ful time. 35mm cam
era & economical. reBabie car ra-
quk-ed. Send lefler of mqulrie: Oept 
P, P.O. Box «9057. Troy, Ml 48099. 

PACKAGERS a warehouse people, 
lor major lorp in Uvonla, work 40 
hr* per week, $8004900 mo. CaH 
Margaret at UnHorce 473-2930 

PACKAGING ENGINEER 
Experience required, degree not 
necessary. Bend return* and salary 
requirement* to Mr. Chert at 12350 
Sear* Dr. Uvonla ML 48150 

PACKAGING 
Immediate openings m Uvonla. 
MorL thru Frt. pick your ehlft. 8 to 
4.30 PM or 5 to 1.30 AM. Perfect for 
homemakert or retiree*. Work part-
BmeorMtime. 

PARTNERS 
IN PLACEMENT 

474-8500. 
PACKERS 

Experienced or Nghfy motivated 
person* 1O package auto part* on 
day* or afternoon*. Report to Mr. 
Dick Ractne at 12350 Seera Or, 
Uvonla. Ml between the hours of 
lOam-Spm, Mon.-frL 

ApE<fUal Opportunity Emptoyer 
PAINTER: Experienced, eerioua, 
M-tim* painter needed. Neat, self 
asserVv* people need onfy apply, 
wage* commensurst* wtth abwy 
and experience. Waled lake area, 

^ 869-1070 

PAINTER TFOft STRUCTURAL 
STEEL SHOP ti Uvonla. Ful time. 
Cal between 9-3. 622-1553 

PAINTERS . 
Experienced In oommerical work. 
Cal Mon. thru. Fd 8«m Ul 4pm 

848-6500 

PAINTERS, experienced. Needs 
own transportsOun. Cal Mon.-Frt. 
I0am-3pm. 347-3508 

. PAINTERS WANTED 
IS per hr. to start. Wayne 

721-3115 

PART-TIME FOOO SERYlCe 
PERSON - for retirement oomrnunf-
ty m Rochester H*H. Wal work aftef-
noon* 20 hour* per week, tdeei for 
after school. Cei 375-2500 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Permanent studio location. Put/part 
time. Mutt have experience with 
(amly group* and chldren. Strong 
rxeeefl and phone akin* a plus. 
Hourly oommiselon, benefit*. 

«43-4500 

PROOF OPERATORS 
Michigan National to seeking part 
time Proof Machine Operator* for 
position* at it* Uvort* Operation 
Center. Recent proof machine, data 
envy or 10-key experience Is re
quired lor qualified candidate.. ' 

w* offer • competitive hourly wage 
based on your experience, pryt an 8 
percent shift premium. An Incentive 
program Is Included In (he compen
sation package. , 

Our "pari time benefit package kv 
dudes a choice of health plan*, He 
Insurance, paid hoMtyt and vaca
tions and a generous tumon relnv 
bursement program. An Internal fob 
potting program offer* opportunl-
Ueefor advancement lo quaefied kv 
dMduato. In.addition, al ouaBfied 
applicant* are tested lor substance 
abuse.; •' 

If you are interacted In a very fast 
paced posftion wtth afternoon, eve-
ning hours. Apply In person between 
the hours of.: . . - . . . • " • 

11^0amto3.'00pmon -
~_ ,- Tuesday 8*pt 26th 6. 
. — r Friday Sept 29th. 

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK 
Operation Center 

12425 Merrtman Rd. 
Uvonla, ML 48150 

(betW:l-9«/P1ymouthRd.j = 
- A/» Equal Opportunity Employer . 

£ROOEBEAOER. Jwy printing com
pany needed part Om* proofreader 
to work afternoon shift Appro*. 8 
hrsVdey. 5 days/wk. Experience 
preferred. Cal 669-4963 

PROTOTYPE 8HEET METAL Jour-

ence. Excelent wage* and benefit*. 
TEL-X CORP. 425-2425 

PU8UC SAFETY OFFjCER^ 
T?w. CMy Of HufrtftiQton Woodjf It 
6u*Ttntfy wt^dnu MtBtott^ fof 9*4 
pcettkxtotPubft>ee**<yOmc«r.Ap-
pficant* must be certified a* a law 
enforcement office/ by the Michigan 
Law Enforcement Training CouncaT 
Appacatton* may be obtained al the 
Huntington Wood* Public 8*fety 
Dept, 12755 W. 11 Mae Rd.. 
Huntington Wood*. ML. 48070. 

REPRESENTITIVE8 NEEOEO tot 
work a* Independent contractor* In 
ratal ttoret doing Inventory/mer-
chandlslng work. Based at 15.50 
hourly ptu* mleege. Flexible day 
hr*. experience oreterreo\pert-time 
Bend wtier: TSC 8pa//Bureoym*. 
P.O. Box 1253, TroyTw 48099 

RESIDENTIAL THERAPY AIDES 
Needed in Uvonla lor a Closed Head 
Injury Program. Al shift*. Start hv 
medUtefy. Must be dependable and 
oatjejitgood ciommunioation aUa. 
I6^f»ur^l*rtirtg" wager 231^0« 

RESPONSIBLE Sale* & Oefvery 
Person needed for gourmet baking 
company. Cal for an exciting career 
poertion: . . - 281-7211 

ReUI • ' . 

Introducing 
COOPERSMITH'S 
- Newest Store at-

Laurel Park 
' P l a c e Mall . 
Providing a world of 
Opportunities for... 

FT/PT Booksellers 
Temp, Stock Crevy 

Be part of our proud IraoV 
tion as'bookseBer* who1 

maintain the Wghett ttand-
ard* of service, (he flne*1 
setection of tltie* & epepiaf-
ty gift Hem* and the moat 
pf*»0glou* surrounding* to 
highlight your talents. 
Come help us set up and 
esUbtsh our newest store, . 
tsk* part m eenlng up dH-
play*. An Ideal way to learn 
el aspect* of the retai 
book bu*mee* and en-

- chance your career with 
. Coopersmlth'*. 

If you're ambitious and 
. knowledgeable, with the 

educational background 
end/or experieno* to make -
oor store-end your career- : 
-a tuocxtt, apply In per-
•on: Tu**. or Wed., &ept 
19 or 20th. 10an>4pm: 

Laurel Park Place Mai. 
37700W.6Mleftd^ 

Uvonla, Ml.. -
<Piee»* go to the middle 

entrance on Newburgh Rd.) 

An 
Coppersmith's 
n Equal Opportunity Employe/ 

PURCHASING AGENT for electrical 
contractor, tut or part time. Some 
experience raquked.425-1011 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 
Ful Urns. Experienced preferred for 
1 hour photo lab. No night* or sun
dry*. 855-9838 
'»• Concourse 1 Hour Photo 

Bioomfteld Plaia' 
Maple *t Telegraph 

PICTURE FRAMER for 
custom frame ahop In Oak Park. Ex
perienced only, 399-8161 

PICTURE FRAMER 
Ful or part time, night* and week
end*. vYa train energetic person 
with art background, math sMto 
and/or. r*tal experience. Birming
ham. 640-255¾ 

PINE R10G 6 MARKET 
Novl Rd. 8 Ten MS*. Cashier* pert 
time/M time. 0*8 help Mon-frt. 
25-30 hours, . 347-1776 

PLANT KELP warned. Good pay. 
Apply In person Mon. thru Frl. 
8am-4pm: Guernsey Farm Dairy, 
21300 N^W..Northva* 

PLAI>*T^ 
MAINTENANCE 
Mutt have 2-5 year* mechani-
cai or electrical machine experi
ence. Perfect lob for young per-. 
son looking for career. Must 
heve own loot*. W* provide ex-
celenl wage and benefit pack
age. Apply In person Mon-f ri. 
9-6,1351 Hlx Rd. Weettend. ' 

PLUMBER - experienced reeWen-
tiW, r̂ ew construction, 
remodel A repair. Oakiend County. 
Cal Marty. 880-5(93 
PORTER lor body ahop. Ful dm*. 
pfymouih. Apply In person: Don 
Meety Ced*to, 40475 Ann ARbor 
Rd., Plymouth. 

Quality Assurance 
INSPECTORS 

Suburban metal stamping plant 
seek* to employ aggressive Individ
ual* into the Query Control OepL 
Knowtege of gaging and 8PC neces
sary. Competitive wage* based on 
experience. Pie*** apply In person 
between 9am and 4:30pm 
Plymouth Stamping 
315 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

Pr/rriouth 453-1515 

RETAIL .7 •-—-:_. 

KIDS "R" US 
\ The fastest 

way to rise 
- - this fall : 

- Thl* ft! bring* phenomenal 
growth to Wd* "ft" Us, 
which meena that we have 
mamr opportunitiee av*»-
able in the Detroit i 

Quality Assurance 
Inspector 

Our Ouafity Assurance Dept I* lock
ing for an ambfbou*. accurate, de-
UK oriented person- This poeitiorr 
Involvtt Intpactlon of wire, 
harnesses, travel to assembly plants 
8 kittrdepertmenUI contact Th* 
ab«ty to next bluaprtrrtt Is helpful, 
but not necessary. We wa train. 
Pleeee send your resume WTTH 
SALARY REOUIREMENT8 or apply 
In person at 

Personnel &8partrn«nt 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 
670X) Haoo«rty Road 

Canton, M| 46187 
HO Phone Caa* Pleeee 

An Equal C*portuhRy &npioye/ 
QUAUTY CONTROL INSPECTOR 

experienced inspector needed. 
Knowledge of Inspection tool* a 
mutt. C.M.M. 4 computer back
ground hetpM- Appfy 8*m-4J0pm 
at OS€ Ino., 23640 nsste/ch Or. 
F*rtr*ngton His. W 48024. 

476-7675 

Ws'ra currsntiy teeklng *n-
ergetle, rttabl* indntduato 
for lh* (oaowlng positions: 

DEPARTMENT 
MANAGERS 

Full Time 
; Some r*lal experience and 

a supervisory background 
to preferred. 

Sales/Cashiers^ 
Part-Time 

Flexible Hours 
Al voy need to energy, en
thusiasm and the wWng-
nee* to work wel wtth otn-

. ; e r » - . ' • ' ; 

MAINTENANCE 
Retpontlbllltlet Includ* 

• ]*nftortei a* wel a* mainte
nance duties. Wel tram . 
enthu»l**tie IndMduel*. 

We offer competitive rstes, and tu-
— . . . . . —. . . . . . . . . J. —. — 
pane/ Daneitt* wrven incsuoa: i*eo> 
cat/Cental. Profit Sharing. 401()0 
Btvlnga plan. Stock Option* and 
more. , 

• • • y • • ; . ' . ' • 

For more Informttion est 

(313)471-2000 
OR APPLY IN PERSON " 
Al the ttor* neerect you 
We are an equal opportunity 
employer M/F. • 

Kids "R" Us 
• Afway* si Fashion 

PORTER • M lime for growing car 
rental agency In Garden dry. Bene
fits. Good opportunity for advenoe-
m*n«. *-..- 421-2717 

PART TIME 
TELLERS 

MANUFACTURERS BANK 

K M trr/nedM* cooortunttie* tor 
Part Ikns Teler* m the Bwmlngham, 
Bk>dmfi*fd 4 Rocheeter areee. Work 
In * ptoajitlonaf envkonment ki • 
Cheaenging retM banking poeWen 
wfm tfTyhaaki on cvetomer ooMsot 
Appsosnt* ahouM be h«h *o> ' 
greduete* wtth I mentN of s^rk 
pertene* or poet high school *<K 
tien. An Mera*4 In dejtel and acou-
' **y * **(**• 5***« " fryrlou* 
Tea*/ e*e>erteno* pfeperreg. Ap̂ aV 
(mM mvst be art**** for 4 week* 
of pekt M ikwe Ttaer k i * * * 
Oood tessry and poettj** gow4h 
W9Iwl^JJJ ¢515558- t)enswi<in* 

: heawi Jnewfenee aMAaijts I I 
group r***» ml My p*M •*» insure 

********** m*i\u. 00*-

H r t j f U WANTEO TO CLO»i 

PRE8«APPnENTlC€ 
Bedford rnanvfsclyrkynnn haa af
ternoon position eveswbis for Indi
vidual to work with forgiM pre** 
crew. Prior shop experience hetpM. 
CalJenloeet 838-1783 

PROOUCTION WORK 
T*kbg i*p*p*t»on*. Own 
Uanaeortatfon. Ful tvne/peri time, 
13.00 per hour to start. Apply: 8400 
Bond* Drfve, Canton, M., between 
8am-3pmoniy; 

P«K)OUOriONSUP«RY»Oft 

log p»r»oojciyo»« • {**}*?** 
too dtpytrnyW^ lr> < fMt p#ovo •rv-
Trtrwsfn̂ ftl. WvWf<o« tArt p^rt tH4+ 
* * ******. *. ̂ * * C*r*HiH 

1801M 
Oetroft.M1.482 I I 

Î OOA«>MMCW 

nwaTWaj^»»T^W>i • 

••-— - . . •:• .Tr?y*r . f _ . 
pnei*. Oeerbem leoatton. Kaotsent 

- • » • fA f lH .^A^h^r t tm M i l 4 ^ • w a V A ^ -

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

INSPECTOR 
PU«tio contalnet.i»*«ufectur*r 
seeking irxJMduett with Aesoct-
ele* Oegrs*. 8houtd have expe
rieno* or training Owelty Con
trol 8 PC. Must be abb) to com-
mumceH wel wtth other*. 
Apply m person Moa-Fr1„ 8*m-
6pm, 1381 Hbt Road. Weettend 

RADISSON 
SUITE HOTEL 

Qu«r*nte)«d Intexvtow 

rWWWl W ^ * rWP Of rWTTJnatvn 

• Pert-time TypWCteriott 

• P.M. Ho»n lows** 
• AM 8 PM •wetsurant Server* 
»Laundry Wy*er» 
«HeAMia>eeplna U*kky 
.M«*d*,M»pert-*>ne 

3*$«V 0¾¾^ HWiC, ffaW*aV*9#0O M M 

lant / ¾ Ow»arl*yfOA MOW 
Orvhtn LAM wdL r^^fRfHH 

m c v w n 
P*WO tTOJWsJNC. W 

_^^^^j ^^^^^^P^^^^P^^-^^ ^^^^^tja^^A 8^L^§^ fth^ 

JirfW^I aa^^^ai ^^karf^aA la^a^tf ^^i^^A §^^^^g^i*^^A^ 

mMtpttm*. 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
W* h*v* career opentng* available 
In our More ^ • n * * ™ ' 0 * people 
who want the opportunity to haŜ  
the* hard work aoxnowtedved by a 
company thet la known tor rapM ad-
vanosm*nt ofhkjhacfvwver* 

If you have a record of sccornpaeh-
msnts m safe* motivation, ' 
pre*ent»Bon 8 cuetom*/ 
we'd kke lo u * wtth you 

In addition to outstanding growth 
opportunitie*, w* ofitf a oompre-
hensnrs employee ber*sfit program. 
To find out about thee* opportur*. 
tie*, eel 478-3084. Mo/v - FrL, 
•^•^^••••rt &•*•?*» tpflft 

WlNKELMAN'S 
An Equal OpporMWtv Employer 

Orovivifl mfMfw fwtaon ipaMtotty 
Mor̂  enpn iwh 2< Ioo4won9 h 
•wWHaW) hM invnvOTNQ •BetranQa) 
Hoc frtt̂ iajawwrt pvtWvov. nkx <•» 

PO •** nm, ihiwe* »• «8181 

/stttrr wrt AL PtmoH* 
Experienced ev wat v*#» t*r 

43T-7W1 

RETAIL SALES 
Do yo* *ft ****•*• P*e»*» 4 eel 

i feu i 

180'after M d*V*. i 

Mejeeî ey'i Oesee Pvoaweta 
43741 West 0*M Or'-Htrj 

.AekfwCtieryl. 

mi.8A|8)**Mr,Troy 
• Aakfwf'—— •' 

• A*k *x Vtseri* • 

Mofxlfty, September 13,18B9 0»E *6F 

600 H«ipW»nt8* 
RETAIL PLUMQINO, bath 4 kitchen 
store h*« an opening for • person 
Interested in sale*, stock/oom 4 
malntananoe. Apply at Long Pkxnb-
mg Company. 1W E. Main St., 
NorthvH*. Ml 48187. 

An Equal OpportvnityfZmployer . 

RETAH. 8ALES for a hotel gift shop 
Metro Airport area. Day*, M time. 
Cal between 8am and 6pm. 

729-4>0tO 

REWARDS 
BASED ON ACHIEVEMENT 

START AT i7O0/HR 

• PLUS- '•"'" .-•"•.••','•• 
• Management Tralrsng Program ' 
• Company Paid HeatA Car* 4 Uf« 
y\t*jf$oa 
• Paid Vacation 4 Koddiy* : 
• 3-4 Oty Work Week . 
Our 100H promote from within po8-
cy provide* acMevert with eon&nur 
ous growth and reward.-

Openings - Ladle* Division. H you 
enjoy working whh people and 
would fke helping them Improve
ment lhamsefvee. Oil* career oppor
tunity it waiting (or you. Must be fit 
and look It Apply Fitne** USA 
Health Spa*. ••. 

- ' Mon-AVeU/Frl. 
•••• 23080 Michigan. Dearborn 

ROOFINOCREWS 
Established bolder need* crew* for 
new construction, tear off* 4 cedar 
Shake lea/offs. Cat 649-1408 
ROUTE DRIVER -. Afternoon ahtrt. 
Hour* 2pm to 10pm. Mon. thru FrL 
Experience preferred but not necee-
sary.Cel 625-3213 
——————— -V-11 » 

SALES CLERK 
wanlM lor ful service ftorttt, experi
enced preferred, ful 4 part time po-
»ition* avaiUbl*, Apply In person 

FLOWERS FROM JOE'S 
-53014W.ZMIHU Uvonla. 

8*J**/Educ*!ion*i • 

SALES TRAINEE 
425-330.000.+ -I- - ttt Year ' 

P.F. COLUER, a division of MacMi-
lan, inc.. on* of th* world'* largest 
Pubbher* of Educational Material*, 
I* rapidly expanding ft* Educational 
Service* OtvWon In th* metro Oe-
troft area. Thl* I* i fanta*tic ground-
Boor opportunity lo loin one of the 
mott respected name* In the educa
tional Md. We are looking for po
tential rather than experieno*. Our 
profeeetonel training I* 2nd to none. 
OuUtandmg compensation Includ** 
commission, bonus** 4 Incentive*. 
Group Benefit* avaiable. Car re
quired. For a confidential interview. 
cal Monjue*. or W*4,8«m-t. 

.-. 313-569-0645 
- SALES HELP WJWTEO -

For Contemporary Birmingham fur
niture store. Relevant experience 
preferred. Cal Clayton: 642-4280 

8ALES HELP WANTEO - energetic 
Individual to work a* part Urn* ealee 
•modal* at th* Gala Halmark 
Store, Southfieid plaza. Southfieid 
ML Flexible hour*. Apply In In person. 

6524660 
8ALES PERSONNEL • needed for 
busy Uvonl* b***d company. Sal
ary pfcw ccnvnlsttort ImniedMI* 
operang*. 421-2880 

8ALE3 PERSON needed for wom-
en*^dotNng<1or*. Oevtim* hours. 
Cxo*Bent opportunity K / the right 
person. Apply. Ths WHow Tree, 2»8 
8. Main. Plymouth, ML 459-4490 

SALESPERSON - PART-T1M E 
Flexible hours. Retire* welcome. 
Apply-. NorthsW* Hardware, 2912 8. 
Wayne Rd,W«yn*. I 721-7244 

SALES 
•— REPRESENTATIVE -
Join the faateet growing mduttiy of 
the 20th CwrtuJY. Tn* SouWWd 
M*npow*r office na* an opening for 
• safe* oriented IndMduaL The 
***** r»pre**nt«tiv« malntalna 4 de-
velop* ou*lonw accounts. We offer 
cornblet* training, competitive sal
ary 4 an sxcslenl benefit package. 
Kghiy deelr**bt* apptcant* w*l 
have a cos*ge degree, work experi-
*nc*ykil*i»yw4 rnaturtty. Pjitilcat 

"* iVlAT^bWiEtS 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

3534780 

500 rWpWtnted 
SERVICE PORTER - FuS-«m* 

Appfy In person, ssk /or Ruu Oofi 
c/J«ffRog*r*,»t 
Don M****> CadBac, 40476 Anr 
A/borRd^PiyrnouV' -

SERVICE REPRESENTATrVE: Car
rier Michigan Company, seeking in 
dividual to be service represent* 
tiv* Mutt have technical knowledge 
of air conditioning and h*«tlnc 
equipment and be able to work wel 
with people. Oood comrnunicatior 
and kiter-perton*! skJBs ***«nU«l 
Send return* to Carrier Miohlgar 
Co. 33801 Schooterah. Uvonla Wi 
48151. Attention Service Manager 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE ROUTE for Eredteo P**l 
Control- Must,have good orMnc 
record. W* trakv Aufo 4 unKorm 
furnished. Company benefn*. Start 
mg rat* up to 88 00 per hour.' 13101 
Eckie*.•••.. 4»94484or47t-29$C 

SERVICE STATION ATTENOANTS 
Al shift*. Apply kl perton Only. 
4 too Orchard Lafc* Rd. at Pontlac 
T r e l . : . • " . - . ' • . . - - . * . - • . • • 

SETUP/REPAJR 
Famffy owned Co. need* Brown 8 
Sharp* Screw Mscnin* S«tup 4 He-
pair Person for PtyShlfL 931-200C 
8EWERS. ASSEMBLERS, ETC. 
currently working from home, earn 
extra cash whs* other* hek> you 

371.2537 
EXPERIENCED Shipping 4 Receiv
ing. Ful or part time. Uvonla b***d 
company seek**org*nit*d, punctual 
person with good driving record 
Oood opportunity for retiree. 
Cal . 622-24591 
SHINOLERS: Experienced, wtth] 
truck 4 equlpmenL Mutt b* t 
pendabie. worverine 8neet MetaL 

85)-9050 
SHIPPING ANO RECEJVINO" 

Part-time person for .women'* doth-
kxi ttor* m West BioomrWd. 5 

®^30 Hr*. per week, Experience 
M, but not necessary. . 

PtsatecalPatal: 851-8001 
8H1PP1NO CLERKS, ful and part 
time. Flexible hm In Uvonla. 8enion 
and students wetoome. Starting rat* 
*^4^^4jMi*pandiag_upon tnt r } 
eno*.For*pptcaJ -•-, 62M7T4 

SHIPPiNO 4 RECETV1NO p*r*on{ 
needed. Apply: American Sflk-
*cr*en, 24601 Haliwood CL, Fami-
IngtonHil*. - 474-1000 

8HIPP1NO 4 RECEMNQ CLERK 
Experience with automotive part* J 
required. Position i* loc*t*d m th 
Troy area. To tchedul* an appt 
pleas* cal TempExchang*. 

657-58001 
SHIPPINO 4 RECEMNQ CLERK 

A growing Farminglon HMa tervic* 
organbation seeks an energetic 8/R 
derk. Position is ful Urn* with an ex
cellent fringe beenflt package. Ex
perience In UP3 4 USPShJipful, 
good driving record r*quk*d. Salary 
(11440 annuaay. Please aend re-
•um* la 8/R Clerk. Humeri I 
source*, P.O. Box 9072, Farmlngton 
KB*. Ml 48333-9072 

• SH1PPJI+078T0CK.CLERK8 
Rapidly growing wheletali OTttribu-
tor m Southfieid seeking energetic. 
responsible people to fit; several po
sition*. Exo*B*nt growth opportuni
ty wtth si>x**t»vi company. Cal 4 
ask lor Joan Reno. 358-6895 

8H0PHAN0 WANTEO for 8aM 
factory work kl Bedford. Ful tlm* 
Cal between 8am-4pm Mon. thru 
FrL 637-2977 
SIDING INSTALLERS needed, tap*-
riertoed in ftbricttion 4 trmalation. 

* 833-8632 
8K3N COMPANY In Radford Twp 
need* dependabl*, tm time help. 
Cal 12Noon-3pm. •' 636-4242 
SKiN PAINTER: To run emal paint 
department, for Awning Company. 
Creative person, experienced In 
lettering and design, 
at . 

experienced 
m. Contact John 

353-8830 
SILK SCREENVPAO PRINTER 

Experienced or wa tram the right 
people. Ful or part time avalabte. 
Flaxibi* hour*.-Wsge* xammen-
aurat* wtth axperienoe and abetty. 
Appfy in person st 2253 Star Ct 
Bldg.3-W,RocneaterML 853-882« 

81LKSCREEN TEXTILE Printer. 
Experieno* neosssary. Appv Amer
ican 88k*or**n. 24801 Hatwood 
Ct. Farmlngton HBa. .474-1000 

SKILLED TRADESMAN 

W W p Waited 
: 8TOCKPER80f< ' r 

. Ful-tim* position avalaW*. 
Apply ai:0*trott Popcorn -

12065 Teiegiaph Road, Bedford 
STORE MANAGER. New (tore 
opening ebon, Novl area.'exoea*nt 
growth opportunity, *x:»«*nt bene
fit*. Send reeume lo P.O.Box 176 
Observer 4 Eccentric f4*w*paper*, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvoria. 
Michigan 48150v . v 

STRUCTURAL STEEL INSPECT OR 
Both tension and weld Inspection. 
CWI not »*o**eery but hespfut. UT 
experience would *t*o be heipfuL 
Salary commensurate with experi-
enoe. Appfy at: Prof»ttlonaf 
Seryto* mdustrie*. 24353 Capttof 
Avenue. Redtord 

STVUSrS CAREER CPORTUMTV 
Earn high commltslon. 40%. 45H 4 
60% Plut sal** awards.... our Jewat-

a lript 4 mlr*co«ta thru our "TNnk 
ink". Incentive program. Fentettio 

earnings - potential - at • Fantastic 
earns. Vilerview now. cal , 

3W-484-4403 
8yB3TITUTE BUS ORJVER3 

To work on art on-ca* basks. 48.72 

Kr hour. Appfy In person: NOrthvBi* 
blc8chools.60tW.Uain. 

SUBSTTTUTE TEACHER 
Needed for Redtord Celnoec High 
School Cal between 7am-3pm: 

— . : 632-3317 

SURFACE GRINDER 
MACHINIST 
INSPECTOR V 

Ford 0101 approved tool 4 gag* 
company. Greet benefit*. &U**-of-
th*-«rt equipment, atr conditioned 
pUnL FarmlngtonHB*.. -474-5150 

. TAMAROfTBUTCKHONOA 
ha»lrrvn*dlat*«>*nlngalorth*lol-
iowing pert time potftien*.' . 

• GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
• CUSTOOIAH 

Cont*ct Human R—ource* Mana
ger. _--:. 353-1300 
TANNING SALON looking for /na
ture perton* for our W**t Bioom
field, Birmingham 4~ Watarford 

881-4̂  
TAX MANAGER 

F*»t paced Southfieid Company 
***** T*x Manager with exptrttne* 
in Corporate Return* and Tax Plan
ning. Posftion aieakrvotve* personal 
tax planning for executive menage-
merrL' Experience wtth Insurance 
companiee, taxation Is a plualdend 
reeume to: P.O. Box 300, Southfieid, 
ML, 48037. Ask for Karl 353-3311 
or 1(800)672-2522 

TEACHER AIDE- In PM shift Experi-
ence In chid care or colege atudent 
In education. Appfy In person: 
YMCA. 28100 Farmivfllon or Cai 
Mr*.8herwln 663-8571 

TEACHER ASSISTANTS 
Exp*ri*nc*d Pre-Schoo) 
na^ttMiti na*d*d irri-neriiti*fr tor 
^^e^aBs^nev• • • ia^t^^e^aTw wtmt^^H^^^^^KJ T>^ 

SouthfWd prs-schoot Ful Hm* po-
aftions Mon. through Frt Oood sal
ary. Paid vscttlonTtoiday beneft* 
being offered. Cal : 357-1740 
TEACHER • for Birmingham Learn
ing Center. Ful 4 part tin*. Early 
crldhood education ' 
ferfexLCe* "̂ Ŝ SS 

TEACHER, 
ne*ded for 2to2Vl yr. old* for prt-
vat* W. DtoomlWd rr*-8ohooL Ful 
time Posftion, Mon. through frt. be
gan mnedleteJy, good salary. Paid 
vacations noauay uenevit Deaigoff-
ferwd. Certification vary heMuL 
Ttatphon* 8814830 
TEACHER needed for after school 
program at Kinder Care Leemarg 
Center. P^«por\tib»tie* InCfcjoe 

4 impstmentlng activlOea 
8 to 12 year ok**. Hr* are 3:43 to 

8pm, Mon.-m Adtftional aerfy af
ternoon hour* possible wtth another 
age group. To arrange an Interview, 
pSeescal&ueanat 981-4774 
or apply h person at 44212 Cherry 
H>Rd„ Canton . 

TEACHER3AIO€ 
AffecObnat* personter perttim* af
ternoon aMe position In Plymouth 
nurttry school Experience helpful. 

SALES 8TOCK - PART T)M€ 
for men 4 drapery dept In West-
land arse. FMdbi* hr*. 4 benefits. 
Cal Sue v . 625-0840 

8AW0PERAT0R 
Afternoon position at Redtord stsel 
wsrehousa, - lo operate Industrial 
taw*. Basic math easerrtiel. ExparV 
eno* h*ipM but w* w*J tram right 
IndrvkValCalJanloa, 633-1783 

SEAMSTRESS NEEDED 
for Cteenenh Troy -

889-2450 

SEASONAL MAINTENANCE 
Position at CHy ot SoutMleld. 13 or 
over with * v*« driver" t Botnee *nd 
good tkMru record. Must be de-
pandac4e-l*rhr. - 3*4-8187 

8ECRETAftY/BOOKK£EPER: For 
Accounting Office. Typtrjg financial 
*tatements, 4 bookkeeping. Hr*. 9 
to5.Fu»4Jrns.Cal 358-6294 

Security : ' 
ADVANCE 8ECURITY 

W* need an InttaBetlon Supervisor. 
FortAMrnois area of 8. DetrofL 
Mg*t b> experienced m acheduang 
ouard*5—aSjWol and tu iriei vitlii > 
Pleeee have reeum^pr*pjr*jd_ . 

$220 per week 
553-841QV 

. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
Security 

ADVANCE SECURITY 
Must hav* nigh achooi dlpiom* or 
GEO. rUttlt kantportatton, vatxt 
o/trinri irwiaa hnmetHaAS ooen-
Ings. Ikilfotrw pto>fct*d. Experieno* 
notntoeasary.wewlHratnyou. 
S4.60/HR. TO START 

8 Mlle/I«7$ AREA 
Retirees welcome 
CALL: 553-8410. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
8ECURrrY 

Noirt, Hutfi *••, 5 
ftti4ii»*p*,p^ 

! • • «1 *$hl4O0ll 

8*3-343» 

,: TEACHERS 
CerStled rtechers ta •• aubtoct* and 
algrso*Wv*WrMd*dlorhoMduti 
Instruction. Dicslsnt pay, twdbt* 
hour*. Cal Educational Resource 
Center, 830*rn to 6pm. «36-0500 

Wekluctfon for apo*o*«on.43»-86t4 
SNOW BUSTER SNOW REMOVAL 
inc. F**t growing company aseking 
rMportdbi* snow plow oYtvars. Pref 
et-ably with own truck. Can earn be
tween 840 4 890 an hour. 453-9353 
,. STANLEY HOME AUTOMATION 
h Nor) ha* opening* for fm 4 part 
time 600-Une service representa
tives. The posftion require* mschan-
leal end electrical knot-ledge and a 
good t*t*phone manner. Interested 
carSdidalet-ahouid cal Randy k*V 
chaat for interview .. 344-0070 

START BfUIEOATELY 
- Men and Women -" 

Earn 15 r̂_ ; / 
D*y*. Aft*moon. Wdrtghts' 

light A***mbly Work 
Cal -435-8228 

ETO Temporary Service 
8TART IMMEDIATELY 

Men and Women 
EamlS/hr 

Days, Afternoon, Mtdraght* 
^i>f7u)»*mbhW0Tk 

Cal-425-622« 
ETD Temporary Servtot 

STOCK/CASHIER . 
PERRY DRUG STORES, INC."lt 
looking for M and part Urn* Slock/ 
Cashier Persons. Flexible hours. 
Competitive *t*rttng wee*. Apply an 
person at 1373 VYafton Bfrl. Ro-
chwMr lA*k for Andy) or 803¾ 8¾ 
Beevar Road, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employ*/ 

8TOCKCLERK8 > 
Ratal store in Novl seeks ful Urn* 
ttock cieriL Competitive wege/ben-
ettt».Cal: . 6&6260 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
«•'.: HELP WANTED 
: ExpWk»tTO Preferred 

Apply In person onry—-
Joe's Produce 

33152W7M#»-Uvor*e 

8TOCK HELP For . 
room. Ful time, part time, 
benefits. Flsxlbss hours, tnqulre at 
fteid Ughtktg. 43443 Grand ptvar. 
Novi, Hi. 348-4084 

SCCURrTYGWkROe. 
MMV4 hatv* «>*wt CAT 4. phoA*v Pvy 
start* at 16. - 647-9763 

8ECUR1TY OFFICERS 
Al we a** -lor I* quaMy appscants. 
Al w* cert ofwrsjt 

• 1£^Mf«P*/lhen everaya 

._; PeWVaceticna 

BmHh Security Corporttoh 
424-8000: 

Mon. thru. Frl 
Equal Opporiunify Employer M/F 

SECURITY 
0 CovnpaWy Pfltd h*i«Wi b*fnffft$ 

•rieihwi0 

between t»0*m-3 30pm 
NATKJH w w «ccuMrrv 

iw soua* 

366-0600 
Oe*»arka<*r Impta 

/vet 

£^•^^^1» 
Sbtfiton Oe*t 

hi New A***** 
' . A A t ^ M : 

* B*JaVFOT98f PBfBOfM 

2m8NrMenOr. 

STOCK HELP _ 

•rMtfc Apply In p*r*Ofv Nm* Yorfc 
C*p^ World. Zm$ Orc*«r* L^w 

STOCK HELP 
$t<XK PCTVOfl tmO¥S HX mttj T&tA 
•tor^. FwUfct̂ aV FaVfnin'jtoo HSt 
*+*. tk H»ty ****** «^-5H4 

STOCK/PARTS CLERK 
HtaNtnd S*jap*riK)r** *̂ *« ah bnm*>* 
d««M op«nln9 for • Stook/l̂ wM 
Om\ i\ ospt <>•» Corforwm »—4* 
O s J 8 j f 1 * ) f t h PtjffT*Ca»»*f* fc^Okjay^WlaWlal^ 

***** * ****** "**++ *>o*J 
Wtl •hOV** •B^PW^WO* * •»• â aWy 
10 WWlt )t\ • >fajrT*-ortaW»4>afl »)rtv4*oo> 
m«rtt. f»rH «r •mv 
*$*>*«* h«*M W« 
P*wf* **& 4 
p*toMfl^ftl * 
frv̂ rrt, **!•••• i 
•ppfy In pfn&i *o 
HrgNand Superstore* 

Human Ataeuroe* 0«*M -W 
Mvmot̂ K, 1^. **)1^l 

8TOCH _____ 

lotj* >*t*n ••ana •«-
autre* A * * * » perasw • * * _ C t w 
«Vv M S in - l tM tlQBJO V i l l i 

wa to* 

$ STUDENTS $ 

M*to*yi***>ev*a<B'a 

* < * n t+mmmrn* mm 
*t*tertwwa><« 

del 

tA#*̂ L̂W V̂**̂ R 

For 

TEACHERS 
I Carat** T« 

>**i awBj STft 
Dorv After. 

contact 857-8211 

MmpWfAt4 
TELEMARKETER POStTrOff - Part 
Dm*, «v**. 4r30-vpm. HP> per hr. 
no eonvniesfen. Phone sate*. No ex
perience ntoeesery. W* want the 
b**tu Send Iniuving lo: Dept T, 
P.O. 60« ¢8067, Troy 480W . . 

TELEMARKETkNO ' 
Fwl or part Urn*. 8*8 NBOcUS prod
uct* to **UMati*d eecounl*. Expa-
rienoe heipW. Mature, ratable, non 
•moksr. Send return* to: Mr*. 8., at 
Jobar. Inc., 271SO W. 8 Ma*, Bouth-
«•«, Ml 48034 

TELEUARKETINO -
from horn*. Ewerienoed "only, 3 
hour* per day iranlmum, **nmg a»> 
poWrnent*. No lol or unit c**«-
CilTom . 678-8511 

TELEMARKETING 
Active parsons want*d lo help qu*H-
f/ sales leads at a Mpk9y growing 
company. Previous lessphone wpe-
rienc* pr*f*rr*d. Flexible working 
hour* « exctltnt comptnssOcn. 
8*nd return* to: Manege/ of Mar
keting Bervio**, Heoorman Inc. 
6W0kxRd, 
WMtiand, Mi 48185 •"...; . 

TELEMARKETING 
rOQHLANO SUPERSTORES, INC. 

it looklog for *nthu*i*»tk! people for. 
part-time Telemarketing position*. 
W* hav* several poenion* *val*bl* 
on our evening shift from-oprn-apm. 
W* ofier « bate salary + eommis-
ston. paid training, pert-tin* bene
fit* 8 m exciting working environ
ment K you hav* exceient tele
phone • communication skills 8 
detir* to earn a lot of money, #Y» 
u* a cal for more Information. 
No *xp*ri*no* necessary! 
HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES, INC. 

- 909 N. Sheldon Road 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

' «431-3200, Ext 2505» 

TELEPHONE IN3TAL1ERS 
Southfieid Telecommunication 
Company—seeking ful time tele
phone ln»ta**n. Experience pre
ferred. Bend rseum* to: T*t*oom 
TechnteMjn*. 29888 TaMgriiph M-

, Ml 48034 Sufi* KO, SouthfWd, 
TELEPHONE IKTERV1EW1N0 - Part 
Qme. Market re**eroh. No sales. 
Evening* 8 weekend*.-Cxctlent m-
comer 9uppl*rn*nt-lncomeLfoc Ptĉ _ 
feeeional peopt*. Wal tram. Cal Bar-
bar* MSer after 6pm 827-2400 

~ TEOER3" 
Ful 8. pert tJrne posi___s «v»Mc** 
for new branch. op*nlng. Apply in 
parson with First of Amerlc* Bank -
P^nouth. 633 6b. Main. Plymouth. 

An Equal Opportunity Ernployer 

TEMPORARY 
WAREHOUSE HELP 
Want to Earn 

Christmas Cash? 
8eeAC4i4HetoN*e<fedl 

• M^Srihour , 
• ParlAful-tims > 

• Day or afternoon shifts. 
•F*tiw**eMoV4ina^ , 

Apply In person 8am-*pm 

Toys R Us 
7800 HAOOfernf RP, CANTON 
. (8. of Joy PA, ft of Ford Rd.) 

TEN MMUTE Oft. CHANGE fecllty 
ncw~ haing ful ttmsv Must b* reaV 
abia. wfang to tterri and have own 
tr*r*yort*floa Farrrengton H*» 

653-0013 
THERAPIST 

Ful drr* M*»t*r^ L*v*Onlh* k> 
stntrr^ outpatient cuunseaYig **t-
ong. Experience prt*err*d. 
C^JadUe . 425-0838 

TpOO UNaKHfl* I* a leader h the 
InduetrW Laundry butsnee*. Ĉ a*r 
rantfy haa an operang for production 
trnpfcFi-*** at our Novl plant Suc-
eewAi aooleanl* wal be rsaoonat-
%^e^*t*n*a*] wa^^^sn^av ^s*r ^ w a^w • ^^aj^vw ^sw^ 

ble for proosaalnQ garments, ruga, 
mop* and ahop lowest through our 
plant ToAJuSsorm offer* pidHot-
Idey*, Vacation, HeeMh/U** tnew-
ence and provide* • ur^orm pro
gram for ft*j empioyejee- Fieaae ap-
p*/ In person al Todd Uniorfc 
2773« Heeap Or. f4oAAriE(fjel Op-

TOP̂  SALARY-Harrte* needed. Ex
perienced wajricttedrsn. Matufs, ns-
Eabla. ava-kVout. tuVpert Mm*. Cai 
The Nanny Network, Inc. 938-5437 

TOW TRUCK OftVER 
...,:,,^ And part* runner. ^ 
Needed lor Bertuey atiop. Ful time. 

Cal Pt* 644-6360 

500 He*pW*v>t*d 
TRUCK DRrVFJVfVAREHOUSE 

r'axeemnced, ful time, mandatory 
oyertlm*, p*g*r system, 2 J yr*. or 
over, OOT certiHM, mu*t peas phys
ical with drug leMing, exoelenf driv
ing rscord. must provide copy of 
drMng record, c*l Terry 9:2 

441-1240 

I : • 

VETERINARY NOSP1TAL: Teerirs-
ciah mterstted in assuming many 
varied r**pon*lbaluee in a on* doc
tor office, experienced or wU tram. 
R*pfy to P. 0. Box 2673, Uvonl*. 
Ml, 48161. 

i i 
'. 1 

VElERfNARY HOSPITAL 
If you're dependable, lev* animals. 
want lop wages and exceient work-' 
ing condition* and are a *cen»ed tab 
leohnlctsn or a top notch kennel **-. 
slstanl. we want f o ta& lo you. 
Cat - ' • 3340909. 

V)C TANNY ha* knnvnedlate open
ings in our Somerset women* dub 
for a mttur*, responsible and de
pendabl* cleaning person, please 
cai lor appointment, 849-0555. 

WAIT STAFF & HOSTESS/HOST 
Ful or part time; benefits avftSaot*. 
Apply wtthlnJonethonB Pub, ' 
JroniaMal .'•• 

M 

• ' • I . - ' 

WANTED! 
RELIABLE GENERAL 
-LABOR WORKERS 

immediate Positions available 'in 
WMtiand Area. Work today. Get 
p*MFriday! -•. ..•,•; 

OLSTEN 

Services 
441-3180 

WAREHOUSE- Farmlngton HS*. "."• 
A national manufacturar of piping 
*yttem* has an immedUte opening. 
for a mature, rktponttbie individual. 
tM*t Include: Apping, receiving & 
general maintenance o) warehouse. 
Mutt be abia to Bft 70 be. tnave 
prior fork-lift experience. Oood nu
merical & verbal skats with attention 
to detal are essential Cxcslsni sal-
ary 6 benefits. Apply In person: Vle-
tauSc Co. of America, 23107 Com
merce Dr., Famiington HSs, ML 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M/F 

WAREHOUSE GENERAL HELP 
ful Um*Do*ttlon* avalaoi* In ware
house. Mutt hav* prevtoue hMo ex
perience. W* ire a union shop and 
provide anostsnl benefit* and work
ing condKon*. Send reeume to: 
Attn Mark, PO Box 5091, South-' 
field, Ml 48086. ~ 

. WAREHOUSE HELP 
Troy based firm i 
bona for general 
servos poeftioo*. Heevfy I 

leaf Skis* mandatory. '288-4328 
^ WAREHOUSE HELP 

FuaVpert fim*. Dariatlia: Inturano*, 
paid vacation. 84.40 par hour after 
first month. C*S 471-7222 
WAREHOUSE located H Troy haa 
fial time entry level k^.opanlng.-
Daya. - Immsdlata opening. Htgn 
achooi gradual*. Banana. Uust be 
hard working, fast paced, h*v» posl-
tfve attitude. Cal for apoctntment 
Tue*.-Frt,9em-12 noon. 435-3100 
WAREHOUBEAUJLPiOOM Person 
Must be rilablt 8 able to move 
heavy boxes. Mon-Fri 10-5. Starting 
84i4flir. Terry from 1-8. 425-1711 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Whh Bookkeeping Dutkss 

lory cofittut (nd M U M (•dov •ntry. 
921 ̂ L!1** • **** *^ *** health record, Must be able to load 
and unload bucks. Requiring soms 
n**vy «Mng. Fast paced. 8 deyt • 
week. Ful Urn* only. 10 M*e 8 
Woodward. Cal Greg or Gary. 

841-2023 

TEACHING POSmOftf - FuHkne 
Av*8able for i)etk)na8V-evjcr*jdtoed 
Nursery School anUvonaax Starting 

Oiaaibenefrul 625^787 

TECHNICAL L\ 
RECRUITER' : 

Sale* to^erienc*, wfih aome techni
cal background' needed V> « the 
exewng poaWon ol the iwr/a. 
Training, aa»*ry^oonwna**lorviatf-
vancemant, oanafHa, Cafl 484-0809» 

SNELUNOaSNELUNQ 
TECHNICIAN H€U»ER 

lndfvk>^tocl**n»le*«o*Tjput*r 
w iiii'iin tec M i l npiKWTWst ot* 
dtt. B* •MHyworH«MMMtV 
•rt ov^ th$ P**O*T# A »youW(aAoot 

ctttori ptMM c*»l , 479^4990^=—-
TK*#<CUN*N-^»VmfcrlTrt^e» 
•••Uno m **TdM<fc8*tl Jot 0pAtfl*t0 
potMof) to op#fi>»). #a>̂ opeWtra9 
'MUtofTV̂ TlL A ChVTCCeaV •pO/Of ff*4V 
ohanlcal beckground to ht*pM but 
not n*ceaas/y. Training war b* pro
vided lo an ambakxx eeSMtertkng 
{odMwttL. 
Sitary m MnOTt p>cfci0>> Svftd r^ 
•urr>* lncKtKftno Mtaty tiq&m$c&$ 
to; T*c#rtctarv PO dw #461, 
Uttm» VIKMA Mi -WOT* 

Art equtf Opportyr*y Emptoy* 

EXPERIENCED 
TELEMARKETERS 

MBOUNDasALCS - ^ 
IndMdbtli nvM̂ vd for S<MM#d 
c«bi* cCTiyny. Part Wm or M 

ExCttiVrl wendnft oofidNtefW. 

START TODAYI 
CalSueorSheatyHOWatOPft 

44^^611. 
TELEMARKETERS_fo^ 4jv*nta. 

tUm 1100 • wju m*toQ phon« ottm 
front your ho*m# on • pott wf* ••%-
tts.Ce! - . — 

TELEMARKETING 
HS3HLANO SUPOSTORCS. INC. 

to 100**« for anOuaMtc Deosts tor 
Mrt-VnM T^Mvw%^fe^ poviftonaV 
Wthmmmmm p*mm im+m* 
on o*jf +&&*% fNft lVofp| Spvn-̂ ifu 

W9 CfftT 4% aMM Wttttf + OMOTWO* 

lift 4 Wi •WCf" 

^ • ( f i lo #>n\ • tort of ivionoy, fjih^ 
MC • €• • FOf tW0f% •rwOrtWaJtiOA. 
No iHpviffonkiat h9QM>Bn*i 
HtQMLAHO 8VFBt»T6f»S<. 1MC. 

M W. 8MS*an fitted 
PMMM*\M 48170 

• 481-8980.8M 

TELEPHONE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Join Our Family 

MiEy »0* » » » y « » «*» 
00f*ii • tftatfojnMt iPtw 
Wftoovmi • MaPidiy w v 

<iTto*iaH 
T*\je*eO*a* 8JIXJ0ftO8a1 

t.-
O o r 
2. Ouafty C<MrWT1ck4*Jne, 

W e V f l h O U M MeVaAOaV' 

Cal M*. Lewi* for an appuk*"«"' 
848-1234 

TRAVEL AGENT, aaataetit Ms-
irlolutf wHh WaJnomTi 2 ytwi ApoSo 
tsiothtncM kv eraroattc o i lM In 
vnaj^aBi ^av ^ ^ * F W * ^ ^ass^w f^^n^p w/^s^e^p a** 

Fanitoglon/ttovLOraos 474-8387 
TRAVEL AGENT - Bkm>y>eii>. 

— - Cal 6404080 
orafstf 6pm, - 737 

, TRAVEL AGEKT. 
£xpor1ii*tOid oorportto totfA tef 
BknMntfiavn to^ncf. Cifl BiVi 

_ - / V : 844-5711 

TWVaAGOtTi **OfT/fipirt>wo»>d oNyt 
_ ppintty. ProiaV 9tt>t^ 
fervnvQ m KAOWIOOJJO In • • ptMOM ol 

J rrtoodPjr wode^o onflrpiv 

- 383-0181 

JKAVBL AGerr K 

•Mportmoa) *W* CAT. 
I w t v X v 

Frt, lOojfft In tpA. 

TRAVEL A 4 * f * * r ^ — _ 

, Mon. 9vu 
941-9 V41 

TrWPtCAL PLANT CAM 

tsonnRsan. If you wo*M 
part of a cotnpeny wMh high 
ard* 8 goah pa»*e* eat w* at 

lobe 

TRUCK DWVW 

a Wghfy 

lirii luluri fcn ttw buatfftfl ntaflotiatii 

•OOO.itl IMftftOUM ITlaWaiQtfnaVVl Of 
•n Aooootoloi Oipjrei h mojooQi* 
mrniL ¢0 to M hour» pm i 

m 
•pjtu * Cxovatant 
pt**** l and 3 p.m. ot. 

NU-WAY SUPPLY 
^49 LAOO RO, WALLEO LAKE 

888-2200 . ' 
WAREHOUSE MANAGER 

Seeking Py/ynwP*^ to hendto al «c* warehousing, k̂ okidtng In* 
8 o*t4Mund aktprnevw* a\ 

putong order*. W* ofttr ccmpwklit 
salary 8 benefit*. Send reaum* to 
23000 W. 6 M8a, Southfieid. Ml, 

I, OCWL̂  rMiain novDyrooa»v,. 

WAREHOUSE : Order Selectors, 
B^aVt^M* at f t i r l • I i 8k_^kk • i • 11 -I 

rnooris * r^cwaayiiy rmw iivowVQ. 
FtA * n * 7«nvd:)04pm. Mon. I t w 
rn. M8/K wonL' invBMni mnong 
COftoMojno- Apftjr. A*ndn OMVrtbwMw . 
Co. 43 WO mm MB* M . Nov) 

upon prior aapartano* AppS/ini 

F*rir*r*jien Has. Mi *8QM 
An Equal Opportunity tMptoyar 

WAICHOUeE pejtBOSi 

a/ I iwa. ink-
4*er. Cal tor epsositjnefrt. 882-8386 

TRUCK OftrvCR, must have 1 yr. **> 
ptrttnc* «t«*j*St*>elr^L Must 
nave flood 8rnwig rwoord. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
MoOaTi^orion to #rt»/o Moteo IT * 
IOC rMivvnyvon nn*i swonvtv wmp. 

? " , V M W ? **> ***** P°*<afJ> 

menLCal 3*r-3a«> 
WAH&OU84E POSmOSI 
Ikw*. Men. SWv Pn r M v n s> 4 
•tart 89.90 per taur 
80oawa.Cal 

WAREHOUSE/STOCK 
Fotond-s. • ta 

tor 
*s w«r* *> ma* 

- — . — . v 

>»W»Jfcit|* * » * • < > » > , * • • -4v*a# 

\' 
*•<% 

' • ' ' • - ^ - • • ' ' ^ i ^ - ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ 
:^ m a . ^iilH m> 

\mjz!&i 

http://Ca.lOr.Pauf
http://Oetroft.M1.482
http://blc8chools.60tW.Uain
http://tts.Ce
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« • « . • 

W r f r t p Wanted 
•l ••'. ' '- WELDER 
Ejû ertenoed Kg for Wructuret and 
ahee*. metal work. Ful benefit peck,-
ege Including pro* sharing, 
manlarne4ecvsrtlme.._ «84-2419 

WELDER/FITTER for pert* teedng 
Wiwpany. Experience In conveyor* 
a ok*, bsnsVti*. Aurora Mtg. 13301 
f4orthe«<Oe*tPBrit,MI4*?37 ; 

4V- ' 

: -.« .• 

r -' WELOEJVFtTTER. 
Pressure Vessel Me/rufaclurer seek-
W^ person wtth prseeure vessel 
weJd&Vtmlng experience. M appaV 
cant* muM M M horizontal rnlg A 
«k* welding test lo gualty. Uberej 
Wegeâ Frt̂ benetne. ; 

. Weeaeie Company V • " 
•-.'.'.! 1901Marston 

. Detroit ML 46211 

WELDERS 
Structural steel febricator* neeeded 
(or company In western suburbs. 
Waali8+ years experience. Tem-
poretTTo go direct Exceeent pay 
Sand on ebWties. Cat today for de-

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION.', 

485-3900 

Wanted!.-.-' 
" ptntal MetBcet 

) Cr c**jMedic*re, Wrd party *v 
sursnose,Fu«Umepoekton. 

»1-1740 

ASSISTANT • OtVHODONTlC 
We ara looking for a tese-oherge, 
sen inetfvelad hdMdueJ tc Mn our 
busy patient Wtented prestto*. No 
weaaend* or artna^aSaiiryoorft*. 
fnaneurese with experience. WWng 
10 train. M Urn*. Pie*** eal 
'••'•: 7;-•"••. . 261-4060 

; ASSmANT TO PRESIDENT -
fteea* aaa ad rwwhg under -. 

Hatp Warrtad • Ctaarioafloo 900 
j F-p-r-t-u-n-a 

CHAIRS** DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Oo you need M woe, benefit* and 
Bee working at a laat pace? Wa ara 
a boay ojuaffyoriented dental group 
in Warren. Immediate opening. Cel 
CwoL , :_ • .97^-2602 

$ ^ Help Wanted 
Deiwepeaeoieei s 
DENTAL. ASSISTANT 

If you ara tlrad of working cheirtid* 
and naad a change of paca, our Kyi 
gtana department!* seertnlna for 
you. Wa have an opportunity for an 
experienced OenteJ Assistant/with 
good communfcaiton skats, open to 
new Ideas. Part time leading to tut 
Mm* with fMMa hour*. ( ¾ Karen 
Webber 261-964* 

DENTAL .ASSISTANT needed tor 
prograaaNa, preventative, heat 
oantorad apaoWty offtoaa In Novl & 
BMomfMd r«a. faperienoe pra-
farrad. but wN Ualn rkjht pariorv 

".•••:. WlNOOWaEANCft \- -
For fcvlo work and Ngh-naa. Mott 
rtava 2 yaara axpartanoa and own 
tranaportitlon. Top waga and bana-
fitt.dail - \ g«$-7ttS 

WlNOOW CtEANINO - ©onttruetlon 
& rnodala. Fu8 i cart time. Mala or 
famafa. 44 an hour.caah. . 
HvPWi v ::: «2-1211 

0 * . 

• 00(.. 
OOC: 

00(.; 

WOOD FINISHER o 
f-279/MloMganAva.Araa ^ 

Offlca fumrtura manufacturer. naa 
immadlata opaning tor Wood FWart-
v. Muat neve a\ toaat 1 year work 
expertenoe InvoMng nna wood fln> 
UNng. ft/ rata oommanarata with 
experience. BenafHa. Cafl ,-
Bob^ecrrtef, r = :̂  M7-S0O0 

25 e Needed 
TELEMARKETERS and SURVEY-
ORS needed m the BloomfMd Hfat 
area. No phone aalea hvofved. Day 
and evening bourt avalable. Cafl for 
appointment: 

•NorreJI Services 
502 rWp Wanted 

v panta(<Ma<Hcal 

, CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT^ 
Cfieartul, energetic peraon needed 
f or fnendly Claweon dWo. Ctortoal A 
cflnlcat expertonee hatpful but w* 
train. Pleeee appfy at .117 W. 14 
MikCctaweon. = . : 4&nti 

> <COM PUTER BIILER • PART-TIME 
needed f or r̂ ycnletrtc c*n*c Expert-
eneed onry. pfoomWd HUe area. 
Ca*Jod*et,- . .333-7100 

OENTAl HYOIENtST > M day or ha» 
daya, part tine. In oor̂ warm; mod
em office at 14MKe & livernola. ex-
oeRehi aejary. ,2e0-0«00. »$5-06«» 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Ful or part 
time. Energetk) perton experienced 
tv expanded duoee. Exoeeent eatery 
A benefit*. Farmlngton HUt offloe. 

474-22*0 

OENTAL ASSISTANT needed for 4 
daya a weak. Birmingham general 
practice. Cafl ./ ._:•: •;".' MS-IOOO 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experlenoe preferred. Mon. - Tnur*. 

421-7702 

OENTAL ASSISTANT . pert time 
•exibJe novr*. Exceeent opportunity 
to work In oongenle), muW staff off-
toe ti Ptyrryoutfi. Expertenoe pre-
tarred. WverelBed dutiee, pliaiirrt 
work envVonment. 8alery cornmen-
•uraHwtthaMrry,:. 4i3r*U0 

$02 rMpWantad 
Dantal MadJcal 

';.V OENTAL RECEPTIONWT 
for buay Lfvcnla practioe, ful or pan 
time. Computer k eeeWtno expert 
ence hatpful Aek for Ann wTs^J 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. Meture pereon for 
8outhAeW Qrthodontk) office. 20 
nogr*,' aome Sat. morninoa. %t.2S 
perf^.C^mornlnga • 34M120 

OENTAL RECEPTtONIST • M llrm 
poaWon for a caring enttmeleetk 
peraon ki a progreeefve famiy prac-
tioe. 12 mK 8outnfMd area. Exper-
Inoe weferred. Oood aalary & bena-
ma.Pleeetcai M4-MM 

DIETARY COOK 
Looking for a dependable energetic 
Cook To • • ^ - - - - s ^ i 

DENTAL Aaeietent-- Orel Surgery . 
Looking for an' experienced, errtng-
ffeatio« raeponalbie peraon wtto en* 
toya people. Wt« coneider training 
W"right P4f»*V 6tlary a benefit* 
baaed on expertenoe. No weekende. 
CafMerirynet : 4«2-0aeV 

. DENTAL ASSfTANT . / 
Ful time poeWon avaRaW In a 
growing practice. Exceeent eeiary. 
Medicel/denti 401K; and tvKJon 
plen beoeftu. Experience preferred. 
Oood aenet of humor and Initiative 
expected. / , , . -726-1702 

OENTAL 
Fu* time RecepUorAL-AMietant̂ L 
part-time Aadetent. 
ferred.Lrronlaarea ' .661 

DENTAL HYQIENIST 
Needed to work Mon eve*. 3-«pm. 
Famty precise* ki Plymouth, Canton 
area. Exoetenl ialary. .4654644 

our etetr, ful flm* 
Ji30 PM. Enjoy tM 

and 

loin 
HourlSAM. 
competltNe 
Contact: Mr 
116 or 
cation, 
ter, 96137 W. WarrarvWattland 

902 rWpWanW : 

DantalMacHcil 
LPN'S 6 MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 

Immediate opening* rev M or part 
Hma poaWon* In our w, Sfoomflekj 
* Troy location*. Work M day* or 
belt —- • - " your choice, Oood hourly 
pay paj* bonua Nô  evening* or he* 
daya. Pleeee cat 356-2140 

LPN'S/RN'S/OPN'S 
We have aome of the meet wonder
ful reefdenta wa would ate you to 
meat. Wa have 6 and 12 hour aNft* 
and flexible ecfiedueno avaaable. 
PoaKlona are open For: Charge 
Nuree*. part-time aupervleton and 
treetmenl nuree*. We have excellent 
benefits and. wage* wHh a:ehM 
bonua, an attendanoe bonua and 
hire In bonua evaBebf*. Mora dolart 
a no benefna required. On-»!te dev 
care avaiabto October 2. 1M». 
Tranaportlon I* *v»lt«We from 
Scheefer and Fenke) In Devon. For 

502 rWpWanUd 
LHoUr-M^cal 

ME0K5AL RECEPTIONIST 
Irnmedlete openJna for outgoing 
peraon for front deek. Pegboerd, 
appolntmentt, A Ming. Exoefeht 
benefitt with Ngh . option B 
Croe*. SiJary according to *w> 
anc*.- . :• . . .-. 6»«Tw« 
MEOfCAL RecepUonl*t - fuTIime, 
bu«y doctor'* office. Mutt be orga-
nbed A rtepontlble. Much patient 
conlact. Ability to cornmunjeate a 
mu*t. Some experience preferred. 
Computer knowledge heipM- Con
tact tt*»t , .737-4030 

MEDICAL RCCEPTIONiST 
Rochetler. 06-^rri 36 hr. week 
Benefita. Friendly elmoaphere.-' 
Call 1pm to 4 p m : ' - 651-7150 

MEDICAL REC£PTK>NI8T 
Experienced. Part time tor doctor"* 
office. Plymouth Area. Computer 
luxwledgehelprut. 459-2255 

MEOfCAL ASSISTANT 
Rocheeter/Troy area. Jntemftt off-

hOttt« #XD«ri«0cdk>».r^Urr*EjoertenoedIM^Vena-
rrr ^^ punc^*,EKO. After 6pm »43-6*23 

. DIETARY FOOtJ 
MANAOER/CERTIFIEO 

Nursing 
pfefofred. Apply in person: 
Nrghllr^aV WMt Nurstao. 
Home, - 8365 Newburo.b, 
Westlind, near Jo/ Rd/, no 
phone oaJla 'please, 
DIRECT CARE Staff- Ful/part time 
ER etafl to work In group home* for 
d*\*iopmenie*y diaabied aduft*. AR 
aNft* avaiUble M.»5-|5.60 to ttart. 
CalMon-Frt10-1 ' 255-54541 

ExCetient working oondttlona. 
Garden City Are*' 

• DENTAL ASSI8TANT . r 
Troy, 1 year expertenoe. 
Ful time, good hour*. • 

666-6060 

'AW 

n » ' 
• * . 

m 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY;• 

Sinai HoapAal hat irnmedtote vaeen-
cie*. «Y*iiebie ; tor experienced 
aacrttariea in aeyaral department*. 

Reouaamehta for theaa poeruont In-
etude two to. three year* prograa-
ttvafy raeponalbw. related. expert
enoe. computer neracy, preferabry 
with the IBM PC uakw WordPerfecC 
and either ehgrthend or apeedwrtt-
Ina. Th**e chtftfanoina ooeltiona re-

• « * a exernpta^orM«iationalab»-
beet and exceeent communication 
and gueet relation* akM*. Inoum-
bertt mu»t mainteJn oonflderttitity 
and tynction autonorfiou*fy- Prior 
haaftfi care experience I* racyred. 

Wa ofler ah attraethe compenealion 
package •rcfc<*^ln*w*ncea^Jut-
tion relmburaarnent end a Iberat 
Ome f̂fpoaey. 

for ImmeoTele conalderation pleeee 
reapond wHh raeumato; - . 

JSiNAIHOSPITAL ^ 
-• OF DETROIT ; 

Employment Otflce«QTF 
6767 W. Outer Dr. 

.;•'.' Detro«,M 148235 r[.\ 
Equel Opportuntty Empioyer M/F 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Wonderful Ptymouth practiee 
Ing AtelaUnt for Dr. klmberty Rice. 
CompeUtKe talary and benetlta. 
FtoJvcar 420-232«.^ou wa raaly-
anjoy )oWng cur team, 

DENTAL ASSISTAKT 
Farmlngton. Our growing practice i* 
eeerchJng for a muftf-takintad per
aon who enjoy* working with peo
ple. Mutt have experience » 4 
handed denuetry and be dedicated 
to detal and Wow-up. . 474-0224 

'••• DENTAL HYQIENIST . 
Part-time for bu*y. prevention ori
ented group practice. Salary com-
meneural* with experience: Royal 
Oak/HunthgtonWood*. 396-5050 

DENTAL HYGlENtST: Experienced 
hygleniel wHh good technical 4 ver. 
baTekOa needed In htah ejualty 

eacttoe. Ful time pceWon; excef-
rt aalary, benetlta A working envJ-

renment. : Cal:357-3165 
DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT -
raeponilbi* Indhiduaf to work with 2 
dental hygieniatt In Birmingham 
practice. 4 day*, no Saturday*. EX-
peilerice i»ot-n*c**iary.£nihuaia*m 
amuat ' 

DENTAL HYQIENIST • «19 par hour 
p*j» benefit*. Can Barbara. 

'•.- •• •>• , 673-7474 

OENTAL ASSISTANT/Ofnoa Aaaiat-
ant Ideal for high achbol atudent, 
anemooha-FwyarOak . 646-1711 

OENTAL ASSISTANT. ~ 
Experienced aaeietent needed part 
time for friendh/, team-oriented off
loe hCentoaCel Sue. 061-4040 

DENTAL AeelatanVReceptionlat. ful 
time. In Radford. Expenano* pre
ferred, but not nice** ery. Muat M 
enthMatticcCal, . 5334150 

AlCEflGY T^ymCiUL.:— 
For growing EJiT 
Aaargy Practice. Cafl 

541-1642 

<*.•*•• 

•*•*•• 

- L i • 

Arayoua' 

HOME HEALTH AIDE 
looking for fm|time, ..-

•„.-:, orpwt-Hmawwk 
V.' In Petrol̂ eweuraen aree? -':\-

•• Jobraajpewaraaawaauto ~v'-
m*Jftm «nm1a iga.' ' 

Home H*a#th Care 

« : 

v ; » 

. • • A r e Y o u A • -

Reolstered Nurse 
Returning, to the |ob market 
• Tired of working shift*? * -

WeneediPederrt 
Servtoas Rapraeentat'wa,'. 

p with good communicatiori -' 
' \ . ak»aforour_ ;-

. non ernokkigoflloe 

. in SoutfiAetd. . 

HdjTie Health Care 
••',:•-> 3 6 f - 2 $ 9 0 •';-,. 

ASSaTANT-OENTAL wit 
UorM abem/. Neat and 
pereonefty. 4 day*. Cat 

h recap-

937-2966 

ASSISTANT REOEPTWKIIST 
For fat) paced 

I.EvenJr _ -: Weeflend. Evening ehm. 
In 

726-2130 

• KJ : 

: ).-.*i-

r»> 
'. v »•• 

w'! -

; « » - • . 

' briy. 

;-. -fcr-. 

'.Wl 
..-•ns'? 

•*^o: 

- tin--
. . ' • 

:•' < ^ j -

CHA«-SiOe Dental AeekrtamV 
Experience preferred. Deerbem 
^TMbrpart-tirwe 66233*6 

DENTAL ASSt8TANT/Recept»on1er 
Front office experience. Part time-
morning* onry. Royal Oak. Can '. "• 

. .646-1711 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fc< 4 handed derrtrtaty. To work In a 
teem oriented famiy practice. 
Plymouth 

DENTAL A8SWTANT-: 
T*H2afea. WU tr ih Put or 
time. Greet opportunity. for 
btraon. - ^ 647-7 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time. Experience expended du-
tlea. Crown A bridge Vortho. Ex-
ceaeht pay A berieflti. cafl 642-6490 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Who 
raaponaftilly, chaflenge. A epprecf-
atiorL ChatraidA A buaftneaa ofltoe* 
Mon. Wed, FrL 9-5, * , 651-S560 

DENTAL-ASSWTANTr Farmhgton 
Halt orthodontle practloa chairalde 
aeristant needed. fxM or'oerl tkna' 
pceWon avaflaHe. Experience pra-
ferred. Ho Frt. or Sat tn. 6264062 

OENTAL ASSWTANT.Wedneeoay*. 
Perlociontal experience, or wAkno, 
nee* to learn. Send brief reeum* to 
42301 Cherry m. Suite \Cerifen. 
MI4«Mk», er WWWT' ;?rM 1-7477 

DENTAL HYGIENlSr 
Fuf-time. Ptymouth. Large group 
practice • terrtftc atatf. - : 420-232« 
>.. > OENTAL HYGIENE8T 
for warm. frieootyTroy office. Pay 
negotiable. 1 day pet week, 

,: y' '•'• ' ' 669-5160 
DENTAL 
OekP; 

HYGIENEST for frlendljl 
)ak Parti/>*jntlngton Wood* gener-
i practice, flexible hour* A deyv 

Martyn 6464440 

DENTAL HYQIENIST - Our growing 
C e r ^ practical* *eerchlng for a 
cheerful, energetic hygfeniit to work 
Mcfl.-ThuraW* offer a (earn orient
ed envlronrpent where emptoyeea 
are trufy appreciated for their In-
wfvarnantAtalent. -459-5370 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
. Datroft,Uvor̂ 'l4ovLSouthr>eid 

eECHO CAAUCORXPHER • Expe-
rlencedH20ECHOSirido5; 
ptora. ROCS or CCVT preferred, 

e MA -CARDIOLOGY 
eMAAPN, 
• Pert time. 
eOPTJCtAN ^ : 
e RNAPN7MA. 08/GYN 
e OPHTHALMIC AS8ISTANT 

Temporary ful time. 
eMEOfcALRECEPTIONST/ . 

CASHIER ' . - • " • -
eFlLECL^RK \ 

AffWetedwtth' . 

!f«il5T r~^n^6l*4^?E»-
, An &)uaJ Opportunity Employer 

ECHOTECHNtCtAN 
20 A Dopier experience. Registered 
preferred. Bury outpeuent canflolo-
gy practice. Ful time. Good1 eatery 
andbenem*.Ce> . 647-8223 

•FRONTOESK 
« you ara looking for a challenging 
poaltlon in a very up to dele innova
tive practice wtth aprofeeafeoal but 
friendfy ataff you wfl want to cafl ue. 
Our' Farmlngton Dental offloe de-
dree an experienced front deek per
aon who I* energetk) A enthualetUc 
about being In the dental field. Sal
ary ccrnmemurtte wtth experience. 
Cel: - 474-4600 

Ml ..-•-: :e97-805i 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
enced wtth aome front deek ekftfc for 
ah 06-GYN offloe m Southfleid. Av
erage 20 fir*, per week. Benefit* In
cluded. Patient oriented. Send re-
eume to* Attention Amy Thoma*. 
22250 Providence Or., Suite 305, 
Southfleid. Ml 4*075 . : 7 -

. : MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Vene Puncture. EKQ. Clerical work. 
Fm benefit*. Contact Bonnie. '• -

- - '.• 352-5030 

- MEDICAL ASSISTANT- . 
Experienced front A beck. Immedi
ate opening. Send reeum* lot Sue, 
1943« WNt^.Lfvonle, Ml 46152 ' 

; MEOfCAL ASSISTANT 
Part time. Experience helpful/ 
Birmingham area. 

'•-.'•"647-1613 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part time 
evening*, experienced, mature for 
Canton come Mutt know X-Ray. 
Cel Martyr*. , 459-0700 

; :.MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full A pert time. Experienced wtth 
computer bWng and medical office 
procedure*. Good Mlary A benefit*. 
Can for Interview .. . 554-9672 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST: Experi
enced. Full-time. Mu*t have «now»-
edge of computer Mimg, good typ
ingi ekH*. pleasant A cheerful ato-
tuSe.Cel ' " K256-1919 

' MEDICAL RECEPTION18T 
Expanding group aurglcal practice 
In Fannlngton HBI* ha* fuB Brnij po-
HOon avafcble for check out Recep
tionist. Experience In ceahlering. 
charge entry and medical being 
preferred. -Friendly dUpoehlori and 
ttrong btef-personal aklt* requVed. 
Please aend resume and aalary his
tory to: Personnel Director. 27555 
Mlddlebelt, Farmlngton HBs, Ml 
4601».•: .--:-.-

502 Help Watrtfd 
PMtt.M«dM 

V ; NURSING. 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Hearth Cere and Retirement Corpo
ration (HCFU the atxth largest long-
term cere provider In the Unhed 
SUte*, ha* outatanding epportunr-
tle* for nurse manager*, etafl nurse* 
and nursing aaeietant* at our seven 
nursing laeSaue* located In the fct-
Mng-areas: AXen Park. Dearborn 
Heights, Uvonla. Woomfteid HJH*. 
Groae* PcJnle and Plymouth 

We're seeking nursing profeestonale 
and asekttanu who genuinefy enloy 
working with the etderiy and who 
understand the difference they can 
make In the tvee of ou/retidenU. 

W* offer competitive wages, eompl 
ete benefits, paid vacation and hcA-
dsys, tuition reimbursement, pleas
ant surrounding* and unlmltsd ad
vancement potential within our 130 
center network In 19 sWtes. ; 

For tnformetlon orto sehedJe 
a n ap^polnlment contact:. 

Mr.JohnFltipovich 
; . (313)427-6270 -

•.-•••' Vnfversfty Conva1e*c,ent • 
, "•'- ANuraaigHcm* 

.25550FlvaM»*Roed 
Lfvonla,Ml4»154 \ 

. Equal Opportunity Employer . 
ORTHOOONTK) ASSISTANT 

Part-time. Plymouth area. Mon, thru 
Frt. 1pm to 6pm. WW train. Mstur* 
IndMdueL -•.-''.•-. 453̂ 0227 

902 Help Wanted 
•OeAta^MedM 

R N ' 8 / U P N ' S •:;•••:' 
Ful A pert Urn* rhWnlght POSlUona 
avalaW* fof-Sk«ed Nurskg Unit 
Exceeent wage A benefit* package. 
Appfy at Mercy Besbrook. 67» W. 
Avon Rd.. Rochester mis. Ml 
46063. 6564230 

An Eo âl Opportunity Employer 

RNS 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH . 

WUom/NovlArea 
or Metro Detroit 

Temporary AsetgnmenU 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEOfCAL PERSONNEL 8ERY1CE 

354-4100 ; 
STAFFING COORDINATOR 

Immediate opening ful bme posi
tion available for hsxlWe, depend
able Individual. .Communicsiion/ 
Staffing background helpful. 
Can for Nervlew today, Oak-HHI 
Car* Center. , \ 477-7373 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT tor growing 
W. BloomfMd Endocrine office. 
Must have exceSent.venepuncture 
ska*, lab experience A typing help
ful. Flexible houra. ; 737-7005 

MEOK5AL—ASSISTANT lor family 
practice In West Btoomheld. Mon 
thru Frt, fufl or partitime. Knowledge 
of front and back office skB* pre
ferred. 855-2291 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT : 
Needed ful time for bu*y Southfleid 
Internist*', office. Experience In 
venepuncture, EKQ'S, PFT A x-ray*. 
Salary commensurate wtth experi
ence. Occasional S«t 
Cafl Lee' 356-2310 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Experienced. Ful or part Uma, faml-
fy practice. One for Allen Park; other 
for Canton. After 7pm. 661-5185 

DENTAL HYQIENIST for a chaaang-
Ing and aucceaafuf poefdon with a 
quetty dental practice In Southflefd. 
Looking a for a mature, caring, peo
ple peraon. Hour* perl to M time. A 
nfca piece to work wtth a promising 
fWur^Fwantitervtew, 446-2450 
- •} ' DENTALHYGIEWST . 
Part-time, Wedneedaye A Thura, 
days. Northweet Lfvonla area. 
421-4530 • After 7pm: 477-4179 

DENTALHYGfENIST 
Nov! area. Part time, 16 hours per 
week. Mon. Wed., and aome Satur
day*. 349-4115 

OENTAL HYQIENIST " v 

Part-time, 1 evening, for prevention-
oriented. Jriendfy office In Waaed 
Lake ere*. Cel . 669-1040 

DENTAL HYQIENIST. needed Tuee-
Thur, every other 8aL $500 per wk 
+ beneflta. Cantoni area. Cel 
between 9430. 4554460 

DSmAkASWSTAffffcrTrpyefioa 
for aftemoona, evening houra. Ideal 
for student, experience preferred 
but w« train the right person. 
Piee*ecea\. 662-4330 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For.friendfy,dental oflice. Expert-

WflQ O V n U I OWWm*» 

H«e." 
Farmlngton 

474-0442 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
• WANTED .-.-

Energetic friendfy IndMdue) for 
busy Northvae practioe. Ful or part 

c e 7 E r n , ~ ~ % 6 P ? & 
OENTAL ASSISTANT: Ara you en 
experienced Assistant looking lor 
an opportunity lp 69«hd eWaa A 
advanoe prc4*e*ionaay'ln a higfv-
ouafty Specielty practio*? Or are 
you Interested ft training to be an 
Aaeietant In a profesalonai erivfcoiv 
merrt where you wa be an Important 
A,valued member of the Dental Ser
vice* Teem. H you are eJeo bright, 
personable, moOvatad A stnoerty 
caring about people, cel r - -" -
14pm waee*oaya._ >• 

NURSE RECRUITER 
International Health Care Management, an 
expanding Michigan Nursiiig Home 
Management Company, Is currently seeking 
a Nurse Recruiter. Candidates will possess a' 
Michigan license as a registered nurse, two 
to f o u r years progressively /• more 
responsible experience : in nursing, 
knowledgeable in recruitment, screehlng 
and interviewing. Recrottment experience 
c^slrable. Comprehensive non-contrlbutory 
benefit program arid salary commensurate 
with experience. ; > ^ 
Send resume with salary historyJn 
corifldencetp: 

Director Human Resources 
V Inteiffiatlona] Health Care Mgmt., Ino. 

130.8outh First Slraet 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 
CqviOpporlvnHybnptoyr 

OENTAL OFFICE Manager/Insur
ance Baser. Ful Hma position for m-

*al. with expertenoe A.knowt-
si yie ̂ w w ^ ereaa. eerwer 
big, rsxaoasgy, insurance and 

DOC computar system. 
Cel 9634336 

FRONT OFFICE - Experienced. 
Growing OB/OYN practioe ki Troy. 
Knowledge of insurance. Can Lois at 
6264061 for IntervMsy or mal re-, 
sums ta.Businees Msnager, 44199 
rggr^ndr*. Suite m, Troy, Mi, 

OENERAL CLERICAL position for 
buay medical office In Westlend. 
•ful time, benefits, no Sal Send 
resume to: Oeneral Manager, 35160 
Nemdn Btvd., Ste. ff20oTwestiand( 
ML.46165. 

Hospitcll Billers 
Exceeent opportunitiee for experi
enced In/out patient hotpftaJ bOers 
for temporary seetgnments through
out the Metro area. Al shifts. Com
puter btattg experience a plus. 
Compeutlve eaiery and NO FEEfCel 

-443-5590 
HOST/H08TE8S 

Days. 11am to 3pm, Mon thru 8at 
Clancys Bar A Qrtl, 32350 6 Mle, 
Farmlngton HUa. 477-: 

HY01ENE8T 
Part time, Lfvom* arae. 6914636 

J DENTAL neCEPTIONIST ., 
FriendTy PJ^fJS^dtTica h Troy 

manage our offloa. .660-1660 
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST lor new 
Madison Heights office. Must know 
i-Kurance. being and day sheet end 
possess cheerful outgoing personal
ity. Cel after 6pm. 464-4474 

v OENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Enthusiestio, eoergetJc peraon lo M 
tul-time position In busy 2 doctor 
office. Dental experience a must 
Garden Ctty-W* 425-9130 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST \ 
Busy Ptymouth office looking for en-
trueiastlo, rseponett** person. 
Dental experisnoe niemsry. SaP 
ary,.beneffta A Incentfve for the right 
person. - Flexible hour*. Ask for 
Marge , 420-232* 

/DIETARYMANAGER A: 
Looking for an eager, errthusfestic 
person wtth strong supervisory sMaS 
and cooking expertenoe. Abie to do 
Food Ordering. Nutrttionai Aeeete-
menta and work doeefy wtth the Di
rector ot Food Servtoe. COM a 
piua. Enfoy the exoaSent wage* and 
benefits. Contact Mrs. Oarza at 
7264131, Ext 116 or stop by and 
f> out an appacatlon. WesCand 
Convaleacentj Center, 36137 
Wsffsr^WeeWd-r-. 

W. 

'.-•--:•-•» DlftECTOflOF 
. PATJENTACCOLTNT1N0 

• ?*J222*'W****ocou?t>.^-..-' 
reoefvabia and d a i m e processing 
h r n u W p t e sit* embuietory care 

• M in imum 3 veers experience In' 
health care business services 
required. 

• Bschekys degree In Business 
administration preferred. 

M A N A O E R . MEOKSAL R E C O R D 3 
• Reeporwibie for medteai record* 
- In four ambulatory o a r * sites 
• WvXreo^redatthlyeerSupervi 

eory experience In medical.' 
-'racorda. 

Send resume to: Director of Human 
Reeouroea, OMO Health Care Cen
ter • Woodland, 41936, W. 12 Mle 
Rd.;Nott, Ml., 46060. • ,; 

OMO HEALTWCAftE CENTEfW 
•' AffAated wtth 9t$ 

Detroit MebvCeJ Center . -
An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

HYOCNSST • FM or pert time 
Eacslent pay. Oeneraf dental prac
tice. fXeego Herber area. • 
Cel 662-2323 

. MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. Ful time and part 
time. Novt family practice.' 
Cel 4764035 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part time. 2 
or 3 days a Week. Experienced in X-
Rays, vena puncture. Injections, el-
lergy experience helpful. 459-2255 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - OB/OYN 
experience reouked. 66.60/hr.-to 
Start plus benefits. 473-7210 

eleven J. Greene Personnel 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Internist office needs person 
experienced In EKQ, Venepuncture, 
PFT A X-Ray. Oood salary A Bene
fits. Cel Detores -354-9672 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
lor buay Internal medicine practice 
m Sbuthfietd. Must have csmcai ex
perience. Put and part time. Ask lor 
Kathy . . 5574604 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT A Receptlorv 
ist. tut time, for Uvcnla FaraB>Pt»-
aWan. Exceeent opportunity for OV 
pendable, mature person. Benefits. 
Pleeee send resume la Office Men-

. 37799 Professional Center Dr., 

MEOICAL RECORD TECHNICIAN 
FuH-tlrne/pert-time positions avaa-
able wtth a mufti speciality privsts 
practice. Role A responetburtiee In
clude mslntslr̂ ng meoTcal records, 
filing A copying dsta. 8tudents en
couraged tc apply as work schedule 
can be flexible. Please send resume 
to Internal feed*** CtWCal Ore-
25060; Grand River. Suite 3 
Farmlngton Hi«s, ML 46024. 

• MEOICAL 8ECRETARY/ASST 
Ful or Part time, No evenings or 
weekends. Pleasant surgery prac
tice In Southfleid. -1154 
MEOICAL SECRETARY/Reeeptlon-
bt for fsmDy physician offloe In 
Westland. Salary eccordino to 
rience. Fult Ume'CaJt , 122¾ 

>expe-
25*24 

MEWCALTRANSCR1PT10NIST 
Part Urns. Must have medical termi
nology experience, , 6 5 w p m . Bir
mingham area. - . . 647 -1613 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
W e have a n opening lor experi
enced transcription!*! with a mini
m u m 2 years experience typing D/S, 

Work fl " O/R.1 ; flex hours m a pleasant 
atmosphere A earn t10-$15/hr. pkM 
fringes A bonus. 3624262 
MEOICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
Dsy end Afternoon position*, (pert-
lime A fuS-Ume), svsHable wtth • 
growing mufti spedtlrty privsts 
practice. Knowledge and experience 
of medics! trsnscnpUon and eecre-
tsrtal skins preferred.'Pleeee send 
resume lo Internal Medldne Medical 
Clinical Group: 26060 Grand River, 
Suite 306, Farmlngton Hffls. Ml. 
46024. . • •: 

NOWH1RING. 
Days A afternoons. Dietary Aides 
positions. H interested. Cel M e 

7614500 Ann A/bor 
NURSE AIDE/ORDERLIES . 
lenced only. Alt shifts evaO-
64:30 to start. $4.40 after 90 
Career advancement available 

after probation H completed. Stats 
certification classes available. 12 
hour shlfu available November 1, 
1969. On-slts day care 630 am • 4 
pm available for a minims] fee Octo
ber 2, 1969. For more Information 
call Karen Schubert. 6974051 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSEAIDES 

ager.97 
Uvonia, Ml 46154 

MEOICAL BILLER • Experienced 
only. Fufl time for 2 offices. South-
field area. 356-1111 

HYQIENIST 
One day a i 
SouthKeW 

. > 55747( ar: 

HYOIEN1ST - Part time, every other 
Saturday 9AM-1PM. Uvonla area. 
Exceeent salary. Pteaaa eal Judy 

' 6224666 

HYGIENIST 
Part time. H you are looking for a 
positrv* change, we offer benefits, 
paid vacation, bonus and uniform 
eeowano* at our Southfleid famiy 
practice. Cas 6594616 
INSERVTCE DIRECTOR/STAFF de
velopment RN wtth long term care 
experience required. W« be respon
sible for program planning, and ori
entation of staff. Appfy at 
Mt Vsmon Nursing Center. 26713 
Greenfield 

LPN/RECEPTlONlST . 
Needed pert time. Flexible hours. 
06/QYN office In Birrrtoghanv . 

LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MIDNIGHTS 
FULL OR PART TiME 

' Good starting rate A benefits 
Mrs. Martin, DVector of Nursing 

2614300 -
NkaHTENOALEWESTj, ; 
8365NewburghRd. 

Westlend, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPNV-
Utabe'aJ your nursing sua* and at 
the aame time enhance the quality 
of He for a chid who la otherwle* 
confined to a facflfty, Investigate our 
1'G ârarrleed Prpgrs '̂ModaV.; 

Heefth Cere Protesetonale, Ltd. 
357-7060 

CARDIAC 
CATHETERIZATION 
NURSE 

' ' ' ' . ' " _ ' ' *** ' " ^ ' ' " * ' " ' " • " ' " " * * " ' i i a • • • > • i i • i I - I 

Harper Hospital, a 6004-bed teaching facility, has, 
immediate positions available In our fast-paced, state-
of-the-art Cath Lab 

We have an immediate full-time day position for a pro
fessional Registered Nurse to perform and assist In a 
variety of invasive cardiovascular and P.T.C.A. pro
cedures. Michigan licensure, minimum of six months 
experience in Critical Care, 6ft or Cardiology, or 
equivalent related cerdiac cath evrperience are required. 

We offer a a>mpefmive salary and cx>mprertenerve 
benefits. Come and explore the opportunitiee avaUabte 
in one of (he nation's leading medic* institutions. 
Please Contact Deborah L. Anthony, Human 
Resooroee He/per Hoapttal, M 9 0 John R, Detroit, 
m 4«201, {313} 745-1042. 

l | l Harper Hospital 
You wont find btttw tr—tment, 

Mpmter of the Detroit Mtdtctl Ceni«r 
•quaJ opportuntty avnptoyejf 

MARKET1NQ PHARMACY 
'-• SERVICES ASSISTANT 
A prooreserv* managed pharmacy 
PPO. h SE MtcMaen, seeking ful 
time IndMdvej wtt)> knowledge of 
drug trade-name* and generic 
att^raienl*, retell drug prWna 
scheme*, 6 years current ratal 
pharmacy experience. PC spread
sheet knowledge a plus. Send 
resumes to: Personnel Depi, 22256 
Oreanfleid, 8u. 660., Southfleid. ML, 
46075. 

MEOfCAL ASSlSTAHTyPpdtatry 
Looking for top of ane Aakrtant for 
ecuve practioe. Starttng Ibary 67 A 
up according to expertenoe. 

476-4636 

MEDICAL A33I8TANT 
Joh dJJfJJ'P^J'ort'0«*wood Can
ton Heefth Center. Permenent pert 
time poehfon* are now avaaebts In 
the following ere**: 
FAMILY PRACTICE i 

CiJnlsci M.J. B###(Vf>#ĉ #r 
46f>1>15 

0«^OYN 
Contact Uhde 0**m: sae-Cuxo 

MEOfCAL SILLER , • • 
rMMtocf lor fMlor nutt^nd ISCAM aw« 
• ^a^a^^^^si e^ee as^i^p^ _enn e ivng s n^i^w sswey* 

trftutor, esQ êrfenoed fWtn Medicare, 
Medicaid pr commercial Insurance. 
Lfvonla are*. M l time, beneflta 
Send reeum* 6 wage reo^arements 
to: Use HighBte, PO Box CKW25, 
Uronie,ML481S1 

- MEDICAL eiLUNQ 
PROFESSIONALS • 

Whether you era looking -for a 
change..cr lust beginning your 
career..Medical Stan Placement 
can assist you m securing the posi
tion you've been seeking. We offer 
one-on-one ccuneeahg. skM evslua-
tlon & effecttve Interviewing tech-
niquea. For Irnmedlete considera
tion, send resume to: Medical Per
sonnel Counselor, MSP, 31600 
Northrwestsm Hwy-, Sufi* 300, 
Fannlngton W e . 46016 : ' ' . 

MEDICAL LAS TECHNICIAN 
Ful time day poeltion. for .experi
enced MLT for busy doctor's offloe. 

• • • • • . . : : 64M223 

. MEDICAL MARKETIHO 
Major canlc is seeking repreeenta-
tfve* lo mark at Independent medical 
exema to Insurance' company*, 

.-."•• Sendreaumelo: 
NA8.POBOX76 -•"-•• 

UthrupVl«ege,Mi4a07« 

MEOICAL OFFICE - In Birmingham 
needa experienced person for gen
eral offloe help. Can AM 256-6740 

MEOICAL OFFICE looking for a Fee 
Person. Part-time, flexible hours, 
CeS -••".... 555-0692 

MEOICAL OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Part time. Needed to perform du
ties, front 6 beck. Experience pre
ferred. Competitive salary. W, 
BfoomtieidAree. H8141 

Medical Office 
Professionals 

Do you have spedaicted 
clerical experieno* In the 
medical field? We hava 
placement ' opportunitiee 
for JidMdueJt experienced 

' ! « • • • 

• HoepftalBMng 
• Medical Recept ion -
• Physician M f r > g 
• Medical Secretarial 

Earn (op pay with NO FEE. 
Cat a rapresentstfve today 
tor an Interview. 

TEMPRO 
443-5590 

Afternoon t niklnigrn jn poalBoTq 
Nurshg UnR. 
rook, 673 W. 

tvaAsble tor SkHed 
Apply st Mercy Ben brook, 
Avon Rd., Rochester Hills, Ml 
46053. ;•••: 6564239 

An Equal[Opportuntty Employer 

NURSEAIDES 
"«rr needed for home care 

caees In western Wayne 
' county., Flexible'; schedu-
•. Bng. Excsasnl pey eceta. 

TransporUtMn asowanoa. 
Benefit package for 20 
hour per week or more. Ex-

• perience necessary. . 
United Home Care 459-5141 

>n Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Uvonla. Experieno* pre
ferred. Exceeent opportunity for 
upbeat person wflnfusfce. 553-4550 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
wtth experience. Pisrt time. 3666960 
PHY8ICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT 

Immedlele opening. Ml Urns. Seek
ing a candidate who is assertive, 
moifvsted & cfinlcelfy oriented with 
a strong commltmsnt to pstient 
care. For *n Interview eal Oak HBI 
Care Center 477-7373 

PROGRAM AID - for cierieei/dVeet 
care work In group home for devei? 
opmentaify disabled adults. Fufl 
uma. 15.95 per hour plus bsneftti 
Css Mon.-FrL10am-1pmi55-5464 

RECEPHONlST/lNSURANCE Pro-
osesor needed for ful time position 
In newly established Oermetoiogy 
Offtoe"ln Uvonla. Obod lyp«g-sk«s" 
6 famlHsrlty wtth msursnos prooe-
dursa reojulred. Please phone after 
7pm - 647-4516 

RECEPTIONIST • FULL-.T1ME 
Experienced • for Chiropractic office 
In Warren. Insurance knowledge 
hetpfuL Please cel: 751-6964 
RECEPTIONIST for physical therapy 
cflnle. Birmingham area Mature. 
Typing skflts required: WH t/eih. 

; *""" -̂ 679-9400 
RECEPTIONI3T • . : . 

for busy Lfvonla Or"*, office. Part-
time. Ssturdsys, a Must Typing 6 
Insurance experience. / '421-2640 

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST or LPN 
Position open m-active medical 
equipment company. Excellent 
benefits. Salary negotiable. 
Can • 663-4600 

ATTENTION RN'S 
Ws are seeking a dynamic . 
setf-motlvstsd bersonablt 
F>N ic supervise home carst 

, A Ml time position wtih 
competitive wages, bene
fit* is offered by a national 
health care service In 
Uthrupvnege. 

T0NI HOOVER, RN, DHCS ' 

- MEDICAL ' 
(PERSONNEL 

•POOL 
569-4600 :, 

An Equal Opportunity Emplover 
RNlorOa/QYfWNFERTIUTY : 

rracuce In Birmlnghsm. flours 
30AM-4PM weekdays plus * few 

hours some weekend*. Salary plus 
benefits. Cel after »AM, 647-5665 

RN 

NURSEAjr2E3 
Fufl & part time openings • al ahlfts. 
Apply in person. Venoy Continued 
Care Center, 3999 Venoy, Wsyne. 

NURSEAIDES 
H you love Oder people end are 
looking lor a challenging"position as 
a nurse aide you are the person we 
need. Experience or wfll train. Appfy 
at 26715 QrsenfMd, Southfleid be
tween 10 and 11 MBe rd. 

NURSE AIDES 
cY ORDERLIES. 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to startpius benefits. 
Will train. Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonla. 522-1444. 
V - - NURSESA1DE 

Fun/pert time, dsy* or afternoons. 
Appfy in person: Msrycrest Manor. 
15475 Middiebeft, Lfvonla. 427-9176 

NURSES * 
AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Ful time, experience not necessary. 
wa train. See Carol Brown. 

NIGHTENOALEWEST 
6365NewburghRd. 

Westlend. near Joy Rd. 
An Equel Opportunity Empteyer 

MEDICAL RCEPTION1ST. Muet neve 
1 year experience jn medicel offloe. 
Knowtedge of heefth Ineursnoe neo-
ssaary. Must be herdworker 4 de-
pendebte. Start 67 6 up according 
to experience. > 476-463« 

MEDICAL ftocepllonieVSeoretery 
Experiencedl Pari and ful time. 

Radford or Novl offloe. * 
476-0096 

MEDICAL REC€PTIOf*6T, 
Peri time. RexlW* hour*. WW train. 

Cel 652-6360 

DENTAL TEAM 
(Part Tima) 

8eeklng an arxpertencexJ treatment facttttih 
(dental aestelant) for our prcx^reetive tor 

office In the Plymouth Canton area. We 
value superior organkaikortal and admsnls-
trsttve akiMs ane we toouson warmth, caring 
and expert c<>rnmur4csrtk>ri wttti oyr cNents.. 

We enwnaetate pereonal development tttru 
WxttJnufno eduoatlon. fuel p«rtMpatlon wttti 
the other membara of our 

' our oftente. 
team and high 

thetaoplloanto tfK>uM be career 
heattn oentered In their INeetyte. 

We peHeve that 
rnlndedandl 
K you are aaarohlng for a real oppoflunlty to 

Kow and fuMM your potential, pleeee oaf us. 

end rewarding experlenoe. 

483-S320 

NURSES tM 4 part time position* 
available - al ahms.' Conwetltfre 
wages & fringe benefits. Shift differ
ential,- weekend bonus. Flexible 
scheduling. Retired: Nurse* wel
come. For Information, cel 526-
6600 or apply In person, Venoy 
Unued Car* Center,.3990 V< 
Wayne, Ml 

Con-
'erioy, 

N u r s e * . 

RNS 
LPNS. 

i W* C M offer: '" 
• Excellent p a y ' 
• Incentive* 6 Bonuses 
• P a M Malpractice ' 
• Home Cars & FaoMty Staffing 
iAI8hlftS V 

CALL 647-6777 

WESTERN 
MEDICAL SERVICES 

LOCATED Iff BIRMINOHAM 

* NURSE8 
We are seeking dedicated snthuet-
astio LPN'S to Join our result* orien
tated team, Our 99 bed bees; fscatty 
ssrvee the needs of our geretricree-
Ident*. Come fcln our famVy. Wa 
have ful and pert ttme openings on 
day* t afternoons. Comprehenefv* 

and " 
compSste detsaa ceaTof 
vieM. Contact t ' ' 
Venoy, Wsyne 
vVt. Contact L. lovlnd, ( 

Ml. 461*4 

wnprehansfva 
peokage. For 
* atop by (or* 
J,0"ON,4429 

326-4424 
. NVtWttt ASSISTANTS 

Needed &J* to growth. A6 steft*. 
Exossient seiery. Senefit* inokide 
Hte, dental end heefth. Can Anna Cx-
ford to schedule interview. 661-1700 

OPHTHALMIC 
-~; MtOtCAl PEWeOWNEL 

a^^k^^j^^ BW^K . - - ^ ^ - soia^^ aV^ 

i»Ons|*» WWUftnQQ DUPlr r W 
b**¥f 9<M4ttAve1i OpMhe *̂ 

r«Mrn* *>• po« $*t Q*-
^^^¾^^ a i n i i i iii ŝ ^B^̂ ĥ.jv 

P#ff, M*H1 4)c*tiO4t0rt*ft 
441IW ^ . 

OrTOMffTWO AMUTA*MT;. Ml m 

OCf̂ W©^ ffcm iff)*. 

f̂ tun<rroaJirni 
A ^ A A ^ ^ ^ a a i S i ^ X j ŜB̂ B̂̂ BaABftaM*̂  *fe*Ŝ BfeaB\_ 

• r f j m m W r p p j r I^TI""""n»| axaavt-

• H W M n 1»w# pOW" 
^ t>**>JWJ*Vl 

HO j Aaan paro saesasasn peî wa^a 
Ch*jmp*aanL pelfy- OemfMitCeTe 

/IrLLCflPAflTTlMB c 

Good starting rate 6 benefit* 
See Mr*. Martin 

: Dtrsctor of Nursing, ' 
261-5500 

NKJHTENOAUWE8T 
6365NewbisghM- ' 

Westlend, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORD PROCESSING' 
U MANAGER : 

Horizon Health Syttsms, located In 
SouUifieW. has an Immediate need 
lor a Manager of (large number of 
employees m s Word Processing 
envVonment- Tr* .work Involves 
central recording and transcription 
of msdicsJ dictation oh mutiiple 
ehlna, seven dsys a week. '..; 

The successful candidal* vrf| have a 
minimum of 2 yra supervisory expe
rience wtth'luiowteoge of. medical 
Vanscriptlon and medioaj records. 

Requirement i fncfude a Bachelor'a 
degree In Medical Records Adminls-
traUoh with emphasis on medical 
record background.; 

Horizon Hearth Systems orieri ah 
attractfve wage and benefit pack
age. For immediate consideration, 
pleete forward resume with salary 
Wstoryto: ' 

. HORIZON HEALTH SYSTEMS 
:. • . Human Resources -

2«100AmerfeanDrfve c > 
P.O.SCX8155 • 

. Southfleid, ML. 48066-5153 

604 HelpWenled 

:•• ACCOUNTING 
CLERK -

^17.000^5 PAlO\ •''; 
Fast-paced poeHlon In, b A f ac
counting' . department., Aseunts 
recsfvabie experience deeked along 
with some computer. Outstanding 
' "' ' eeteblshed benefit package, wel ^ ^ ^ . ^ , 
firm, and Immediets opening. Can 
Mark at 649-5000. . 

SNELLINQASNELUNa 
OFTR0Y 

ACCOUNTING 
POSITIONS 

Several positions available now! Ex-
ceOeni beneflls and fee paid, . 

Accounting Clerk. , . . Toil 4,560 
emng/Dst* Entry, . . . To! 13,520 
PayroH. . . . . . . . .To$20,000 
Requires Assodais* Degree 
Account*RecOerk . .To$19,000 
Requires Assodatss Degree 
Accounts Psysble Clerk To $ 19,000 
Requires Associate* Degree 

Cs|Maryst46+<)909 
SNELLINGA8NEUING. 

ACCOUNTING 
To 124,000 

Our cDsnls, leading corppratlonsi 
tuwe portions avsilsbie for -
Accounting Clerks to Ful charge 
Bookkeeper*. For consideration eal 
3444700 or send resume to:' 

OIVERSIFIEO RECR01ERSCO. 
'.'' . 27760 Nov!Rd.,Suit* 104, . 
NovL Ml 45050 Al tee* Co. Paid. 

; X-RAY TECHNIOtAN . 
Immediate opening lor (2) experi
enced Tech*. Must have at least (6) 
moe. experience & License. South-
field area. Competitive salary wtth 
toenefUs+-Profit Sharing. =' — 
Hours: 8-5pm.CaB 569-0500 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
;'.- - DMCWOODLAND 
•;. HEALTH CARE CENTER 

. Oet/oH».Novl 
CM Ron.535-4700, Ext. 570 

Affuated with the 
• Detroit Medical Center 

AnEqualOpporlunlty Employet 

504 Help Wshted 
Crffice-CI«rfcal 

ABSOLUTELY 
EVERYTHING 

for the DtsptayWrft* 4 word prooes-
aor, medical termlnotoglst who Is 
willing to make a long term commit-
menL Training aysllabkL Afternoon 
& day*. Top pay. Medical coverage 
available. (^fy&5511 or 655-3757 

MANPOWER 
ABSOLUTELY 

GREAT 
.JOBS 

AS levels of temporary asskyvnents 
available now In Farmlngton HBs 
and Novtl flow that the kids are 
back to school, It's time lo go back 
toworkl 

RECEPTIONIST . 
TYPIST - ' 

• SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

Cal today: 

The Employment P 
no fee 

RN INSERVTCE DIRECTOR 
W* are seeking a dedicated enthusi
astic RN Inservtce Director to Join 
our results orientated team. Certt-
fied urse tech trainer and aUsde 
nursing home experekxe preferred. 
Our 99 ted basic fscaty serves the 
needs* of our geriettcve resldshts. 
Come iokt our lamly. Ccmprahtrt-
srva wage and benefit package. For 
compkit a detaas cel or stop by for a 
vtslL J. Heron. AdmWstrsW, 442« 
Venoy, WayneMi. 48164 5264424 

RffAPWMA 
Busy pediatric practice seeks ener
getic person. Pa , . _ _ ^ _ '••t p*dieinc_pfftoe 
aaperienoe hefpfut fori not nsoaa-
sary. 20 hrs. per week, 1 evening 
unts 6pm. Flexible hour*. Ypeaantt/ 
Canton arses. Cel Pediatric Heefth 
Care Associate*, aek lor Mary: \ 

4540000 

RN 
- Medical Center : 
"Superv isor 
Wa have an exceaent opportunity 
ivalabie for an experienced RN lo 
assume the rot* of MiOTcsl Center 
Supervteor at our Uvonla location. 
The aelsciid candidate must have a 
current Michigan RN scene*. BSN 
preferred. A minimum of i veer* e> 
pervteory experiencê ^ rehired. Must 
neve effect! ̂  written 4 communica
tion sfs-We ofler an %M»m it start-
Ing seiery * benefit peckag*. s> 
lersted candidate should send a re
sume In confidence lo the Human 
Fteeoufoe* Oept. at 
METRO MEOICAL GROUP 

35200 8CHOOLCRAFT 
LIVONIA, Ml. 4S160 

A n Equel Opportuntty Emplover 
IW8 

Home hearth care agency seeking 
psrt to M Urns Rf7s for i for western 
Wayne county, lyeer mejeVaurg *X; 

ekMa. SSN pteferieu but not re-
Vlr*d^O*y time^how*,.fkyObss 
work aoheduie. ~ Trstnlng' ŝ saabie. 
Futtima beneflta. UHHS 461-2259 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'S - LPN'S 
rVTfjrnOOn pQflnlvnt VrVVPiV IrTvnv 
(MtiV, t u i i n d p e l bmc 

M*if0*aV*vl Urrtofl 

FRANKLIN MANOR 

352-7390 

Oood 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facWty In 
LrVonla seeking fufl and 
pert time reurset, LPN'S 
tern $10.00 an hour. RN'S 
•am $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and Hie inaurance 
beneflta. CeH for appotrrt-
ment. Martha Fakwak, RN. 

622-1444 
RN 8 LPN S tWaWeneed oaring 
Oi»W*M vrf>o ft*t0w Qjn»Ah$ hnivtM*! f\ 
0«rftVto*i M or p«rl po«Mon« 

M l . VSTrtOft W r t w OfaWWIlO 
B%a4 â .̂ f̂ê B̂SM â̂ BBhtf s^s^ î̂ î k, ^^^^^k^^^^h^^-

n n . v V i i ' M "if Hajejmi eavweinBjW 

t ?*»Q«_ * r» « • N * 
• m l «tai dMsr'V 10 p*9iil fcl ̂  

•67-M60 

starter 

Ce* Kathy Cowley 

SPMCH PATHOLOQfST 
•^ftVeaaWav • •pLas^F ^ W ^ V e j l (afM1*1?*! P*J « *^a«w^^w e i a B T i aBBŝ p̂r̂ ŝ ^Ti 

aBBBeBBBBBBBkBBBBl aB^MBBBBBft JBBI B*aat*>aV 

Payt e\ ̂ T P W 

»11 

ai.CssJr 

X-*aNV1tOH 
r^**J Or P ^ n ^H"*v *J"^6^*^^BrBp"rj pR* 

CefDtene, '• Ht-MU 

ABSOLUTELY P 
JR. SECRETARY 

^:-:, $15^18,000,, 
B * MTfirasTtotolT wt th t o f t ' wahiarl 
•Mn uiatdng your oood word t 
ceaasng aacfetsrial skJhs.''" 

©rdpre-
WoriT In 

pieesant atmosphere with lop pro-
laiHonali. Cal Today 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Birmingham Co. needs orgarriied In
dividuals with good math skill to 
assist with various accounts psysble 
procedures.. Exeeflsnt office envt. 
ronment.Csl - :'-: 647^300 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CLERK 

v $15,500 
Major firm seeks experienced __ 
Accounts Payable Clerk. Comprê  
hensive benenu package loduded. 
Send resume to-. ; 
. . Arthur Thomas & Associates. 

. 4000 Town Center, 8ulte 676 
Southfleid. Ml 46075 

ores* • • . . „ . . . - : 355-4140 

•ACCOUNTS-PAYABLE— 
Part- t ime Opportunities 

K igNand Superstores is one of t h e " 
largest Electronic* & Appliance Re 
tailers In the nation. Within our ex
panding corporate accounting area, 
we' have immediate openings for 
part - t ime Accounts Payable Clerk* . 
Previous expertenoe preferred. .'•. 

W * offer a competit ive saiary 6 ben
efit package . S e n d your resume or 
appfV in person ten , . -
Highland Superstores 

Human Resources Dept.-AC' 
909 N. Sheldon Rd/ 
Plymouth, Ml 49170 

An Egual Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/ACCOUNTS 
• .. RECEIVABLE 
PARA ACCOUNTANT 

Lfvonla based manufacturing com
pany seeks experienced Accounts 
payable/accounts recerveeble Ac
countant with at least two years ex
perience In ADP environment Real 
World CSA softws/e experience 
desirsble. Two semester* of colege 
level accounting course work. 
Knowledge of accounts recefvetble, 
invoicing, order entry, fufl accounts 
payable cash cycle, general ledger 
posting, Inventory transaction, pur
chase price variance, and account
ing reconcHatldna. Starting com
pensation depending on experience 
level and skis. Send resumes to: 
Accounts Psysble .Position. P.O. 
Box 6324. Portland, Oregon 97228 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE person, 
experienced, good telephone man- ~ 
ner, excellent benefits. Apply In per
aon Classic interiors, 20292 Middle-. 
uetlUwula. -: 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE . 
F/C Bookkeeper. Insurance experi
ence a 4-. t16422K range. South-
field location. Benefits. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-6470 ••' 

'oday 
ALL F E E 8 C O M P A N Y PAIO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton Hllla 737-5760 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
A CAREER SECRETARIAL 

OPPORTUNITY 
For IridMduel with good typing *b»-
ty who can handle a variety ¢4 pre-
cedural aadgnmenls Including com
puter dsta entry and word process
ing. Telephone skis* also required. 
Five day week w/exceeent benefits. 

UARCO Business Forms 
27734 FranWnRd. 

'•:. SoutfrfleMMI 46034 
Cal Lee Morrow or Eddie Oreeson 

356-5340 

ACCCOUNTS RECETVASLE 
Property Management firm In Farm
lngton Ha*. Accounting experience 
raxjulrad, 469-1111 

ACCOUNTANT WITH COMPUTER 
Experience. Lfyonle CPA fVm. 25-40 
flexible hrs. per week. Send resume 
to: Mr. Wend*. 12016 Desring. 
Uvonla, ML 46150 ' • 

ACCOUNTING 
.A88ISTANT-

Who has 2 year* experience with 
oomputeritad accounting, handing 
account* reoefvabia, accounts pay
able 6 Inventory management ThM 
rwn-amoklng candWet* MUST be a 
se<f-«tarie> end eegertc assist In si 
aepects of accounting. Our naUonei-
fy.recognhed fast paced company 
ofler* long term growth coupled 
wtth a comprehenetre medical ban-
eflts package. 8end resume to: 

[Dfector. Oept AA, P. 
BOX 61023, Lfvonla. Ml 46151 

O. 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK : 

Computer payables/ 
receivables. To $16,000. 
8uburbs. Benoflti. Fee 
paid. Call 399-3450. 

8NELLINO&SNELUNQ 
ACCOUNT RECEIVA&Lt: • 

Immedsite entry-level opaning wfth 
8outhfleM manufKturar. Oood 
mesh, Ight typing a some prior ax-
perience preserred. tuceasnt bene-
fft package and working oonctuona. 
Pteeee svbmft reeum* to: PO So* 
2020, Southfleid, Ml 46037-2020. 

An Eguet Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK, ex
perienced, needed lor emel Fsmv 
sngtcflHlis oftlca. Computer experi-
ence helpfuL—^ - 626-1960 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
CompytereVrtry/experience. 
Oetewed, neat, and wtUng to work In 
• high vesuma flow. Exceaarn bene-
ftta and wages. Send resume and 
eaiery reowement* to: 

Oflbe Maneger. 15101 deal St. -
Plymouth, Ml 46170^066 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
FOLANO 6 a feet peced depertment 
etons has an Immsdkan need for a 
M MWa entry knel account* ft*. 
•Wa person In our INoma porporat* 

•ocounting department. Qvef-
ppacarrt efiouki have accurst* 

10 key operation, account* peyeMs 
and/or oompussr retsted expert-

^ FOtSSs 
WONOfRLANOMAlL, 
29763 PtymOmhRd, 

Lfronie. Mi 41160 

AOOOUNTS e*YABLE 
ACCOUNTS RtcarVABLE 

HCAOCASHKR 
RfCtPTlOtWST 

Due te ownpeny niasnalop a/ a ma. 
tor r a t i oheM •«» ha*)*g*an*r* r> 
Lhronie, many tut and part-thne po-

ahouse peeeeea good me*h epeejee. 
Aooemwaig and wkbM InweaseDe 
b« berets a aSua. wsasyfawsi should 
DaMMM aMWM (̂ falPiy AMMfttaV ***jVl-
PWW pO^MOiist vOnaVjp *9l l l f V r a 
riOUft M M V M M#JI tft$ IflflMrffAf 

• ^ ^^eB^a^^y aa>*̂ BreaBj ^BT HBV^RIT^BT e^^r* 

$ttitj fv̂ kĵ tnktnd lot to liO 0̂ * 

4<1M 

Pot oonttofftfon oofrwfoy in Wtxcm. 
t>»aO<il<riu< twi*« i ••• • i w 0*100 
^^^P^^i r^ rww a ^ w*^* I wwt f i f W S f *f 

A C C O U N T 8 RECEIVABLE/ • 
.•'«- CLE«K TYPIST • 

inteMgent*-responsible.-Oood op
portunity i with- bene*Xe.\ Enjoys 
working wtth' figures, ebity to use 
10-key caloutetor, accuracy eeeen-
tlaL Organbstlonal Ibffitie* A com
puter tterecy s must Resume* only: 
Seniors Ltoftnfted. 53 West Huron, 
Pontleo,Ml.f 46066. - -

ACCOUNT 8 RECEIVABLE CLEfiX 
Wanted: Immedlata opening for ful 
time (with flexible hour*} entry level 
accounts receivable clerk. Some ac
counting background and computer 
experience a plus. Send resume 
with salary history or H out' 
appOcetlon *t: -• 

Truesdel Co., PO Box 214560,-
, 2640AubumCt., 

Auburn HUls, Ml 4632t,-4560. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

position requkse one 
ntlng experience, F*m»-

ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE CURK 
Entry 
year accountJ 
lartty with WordPerfect 6X> pre
ferred. Cornprehenelv* fringe bene
fit package. Send resume to: 
Hurruui Resource* Msnager 

• EliWNaeyaerUOenhelnWAasoc. 
Architect* »T ' . Engineer* 

3290 W. Big E^averViufte 
Troy.M146064 

649-2000 
EOEM7F/WV 

600, 

- ACTNOW 
RECEPTIONIST 

GENERAL OFFICE 
SfALARY$12-14,000 

Variety poeltion In suburbs h a n d i n g ' 
busy phones, de l * I entry, using jrour 
g o o d typing 6 1 year experience. 
Exceeent benef i t * in ideal location. 

ALL FEES C O M P A N Y PAH) 
PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton HHIs 737-5750 

An Equef Opportuntty Employer 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

We are one of Michigan's largest lo
cal accounting firms, looking for an 
AdmWstraVve Assistant for bur 70 
peraon offloe. The appecant ahouid. 
have the fdaowing ouaMcetlohe: ex
ceptional typing i. organiiettonel 
ekJaa A be pronckint on WordPer
fect Salary cenvnensurete wtth ex
perience. Qualified candidate* 
ahouid send their reeume* tor 
Morof, Shaplow. Wsinateai A Co, 
26560 Orchard Lake Rd.. Su. 200, 
Farmlngton HMs, Mt, 46016-4716. 
Art Personnel Oept 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For: brarichmanapat. of national 
firm WusThaye good typkig aWBa 
and1 good people aka*. Suburban 
(ocettortCal . 556-5300 

ADMINISTRATIVE, 
SECRETARY 

$20,000 
An automotive suppler aeie* office 
offer* security and a pieesant work 
environment. Oood benefits, fee 
Mid. Hurry! Cal Ben** at 
353-2090. 

8NELUNQ&SNELLINQ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
* SECRETARY 

$20,000 
Work In suburban fVm uteung your 
professions! pereonefty, excellent 

Jerisi skstt Including short
hand. Variety spot Indudee puMc 
relation* A ex c ilsi^sdvanoemnt 
pw* outetandaty beneMa. 

ALL rEtS COMPANY PAX) 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Fayrnsngton Htfla 737^750 

An teuel OppertunMy Employer 
AOMlNajTRATlVE 

PAYCHCX, a neeonel payrol oom-
peny. seeks an ejecutN* ssses se-
stetanl for buay I M J M sees* ottto*. 
Faet paced A ohesiengâ g peasaon. 
Canosoese ahoukf be mature, ear-

Typsng a eweng oraar 
W reared. Seiery'< _ 
altfh ejasertenea. Cxpertewoa 1¾ PfV* 
na weeM bsj a pkas, Liberal aavfem* 
A 401J<_gah. Appe/in parson or 

•jlpjfr ^P"*^^0 4 2 * " 

aBB>*Bm aV^*aaBBBBBBBtBBT • ^ A a a a B B M ^ * - * * ' - — -

â â aaaBiasssw a^s_alBssakaMaWA skBh^ *—*- a^ka^aV^J TT^"1W» I V P ' f P V*H Wfsj *OQ IfPJPjMlW. ' 

±Ln^ ' * » : - £•• / *W . ' aV " . Lffa^liiLVaiU MBBBlB>aB«lBBaaBBBaia«**BBBBBBBaaUBi 
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604 Ht^ Wanted 
Offiet-Ctoffctl 

AOMtNWTRATlYE ASSISTANT 
(o work with plant manager. Mutt 
be experienced in employee Inler. 
viewing A aereering wtth atrong **c-
rettrtel 4 communication (MM. 
Send reeume to: CekM Corp.: 977 
Arr*»* St. Plymouth Ml. 46170 

AOMfNISTRATrve ASSISTANT. 
Part time, poeeeWe M time for cam-
tied fln*fK*el planner In Farrrengton 
Him. O u t * include aeejetng In * 
* M management Computer knowl
edge and «0<r^ typing heapful.-

6J6-J600 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
ln*u*nee Comparry teeklng perton 
(or admlnittratrve tMUtent lo our 
two aervtoe rape. The poerUoo In
volve* typing ccrreaporidenct ueing 
word froceeaing; contort wHn < * 
ent* A our horn* office by pnone, 
letter, memo*; fttna. Currency 26 
b x r t per we*k; 65 hour* per week 
January! ; $61:0600 

Montey, September 18,1989 O&E *7F 
$04 Help Wanted 

ATTENTION: WORO PROCESSORS 
WoriJr*krwwledgeof Word Perfect 
A Lotu* • muet. SwHcnboerd eafcert-
»no» • plu*. Oey.A anernoonaNfU 

Mxoeie woroo 
Future Fore* Temporary . 

H e * Service !• ; 
Never AF6* 

. Attorne/a $ecr«twy . 
To $22,000 Nofaa 
Prettlgieue dowMowrt firm offer* 
V*nerou» benefit* and -career 
growth to experienced legal eecre-
dry « « i reel aetata, corporate or 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Pertonnel experlenoe a pfca, how
ever, wfiung lo train tf» right per-
•on, Buty offio*, axceitnt benem*-
Appfy In perton or tend'reeume to: 
Vreterbed Oaftery. S»75 
craft. Livonia. Ml46ISO 

Schoot-

ADMlNlSTRATrVE ASSISTANT • ac
count* paytMt, data tntry (or eorrv 
puterbed eyttem. Working knowl
edge ot cfwicf accountA bank rec 
Experienced preferred. Salary, ben-
efH*. Reeume only, •(*!« eelery "ro-
gutrementa. 90700 Tewgraph Rd, 
Stile M75,e*mhgh*m7MI 46010 . 
; ADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT . 
Part Ume, flexible hour*. Dutiea *v 
dud* computer an try. *chedulng, 
variout tatkt tatfstlng manager*. 
Pay commeneurat* with experience. 

-•646-2M6 

A GENERAL OFFICE perton. type 
40 wpm accurate, *«H rrxxrveted, 
tome Sing & data entry, $15,800. 
CaJPanaalUntfofca : 646-7662 

A GENERAL PERSON lor rapidly 
growing temporary aarvto* In EUr-
rnlnghem. mutt be deieflod ortani-
ed, figure aptitude, payrot experi
ence a pfcia,4 anjey poopla. Orowth 
opportunity. CaR A n Pal 04«.7e«4 

AMBmOUS MMduaJ naadad (or 
M Una clerical poattlon In buty 
Uvonia office. General office back-
ground and pleetent pnona manner 
nacaaaary. Computer ' 
pKr».C4» 

knaariadoe a 
' 474-160J 

ANSWEftlNO TELEPHONES. IgM 
-tS*oay«BBftgi!«friOTTTirrren^ 
ton Hit* OrOce. Oood phone manner 
anxmtcea ws-wao 

ANSWER TELEPHONES In our 
WwtJind office, (ufl Umajt am to S 
pm. I 3 . M hour, mature perton pra-
larrad. No experience neoeeaary. 
Apply: M7 Manufacturara Or.. 8. ol 
Cherry HW, E. ol Newburgh. 

AP/AR/OENERAL OFFICE 4 Cut-
tomer Setytea (or Southnald Conv 
parry. Experience required. Cel Oer-
lene i t MarygroVe Awning. 353-6650 

ARE YOU READY 
TO WORK THIS 
WEEK AND GET 

PAID ON FRIDAY? 
You CAN If you'have good dericel 
*kms or word pTOoeasing akaia. 

Weoffar " . : > . 
• ExceOenl pay 
• Benem* . 
• FreatraWog • • . v 

Special nerfd* thla weak: 
Data Entry Operator*, Word Pf> 

AUTO DEALER In need cTiawHoh-
boe/d operator. Seme experience 
hetpM Apply In peraon 0-S. Bruce 

e r 6 o d g e . l 
<Hofd.4423« «*^J^«Ll«» ^-^^ 

AUTO DEALER need* fueVUme per. 
aon Monday 12 noon to 9 pm. Tuea-
dey - Friday ¢-6. Good with (Igurae. 
aome typing required. Blue Croee 
and. other fringe benem*. Apply h 
perton, Somereet PooUec OMC. 
\ 1650 Weat Vapie. Troy. . 

AUTOMOTIVE 
PART8 COORDINATORS 

Several Immediate opartnge- aodat 
worWng on eight at ma)or ewtomo-
trre compenlee. SeekJng prior expe-
nance and/or knowledge ot auto-
moWve part* and component*. Light 
computer akfle haapM. W» be re-
eponalble (or'melrrtaWng and track
ing Inventory, ordering, expediting, 
and mlac fc*ow-op dutiea. Long 
term contract aaalgnnent Gener-
outbenafittAvegW. Pleeae cefl: 

_jrgc7inlc«J 
oeerlng Consultanla 
313̂ 425-3220 

504 MpWaftttd 

, BOOKKEEPCR , 
For long eatebHahed CO. m Auburn 
Hfa* area, Muet have rrwwrwm 6 
year* experience and be famOar 
wty» IBM Syelem 36. Exceeant 
wagee end beneflt*. Pteaa* reply 
aUong experience and aeiery re-
ouremenu to: Box; 164, Obeerver A 
Ecoentrlo Naw*papert, 36261 
Schoolcraft Rd. Ltvonla. Michigan 
46160 T ^ -

BOOKKEEPER 
f \4 charge, UW monthly financial 
atatemenu.. Compvter experience a 
muat 9 yurt aooountlng expert-
anoe With raferenoea. Coeege level 
education preferred. 
Ce*1230-<:30pm., 656-7300 

BOOKKEEPER • 
One ot aovthaeet Mtchigen'a largaat 
local aooourning (Irma i* looldng lor 
bookkeeper* wtth a mlnbrum 3 
yeera axperienoa. Quafifled cenov 
detaa abould aend their raeume to: 

Morof. Shepiow. We^ateln 6 Co. 
86560 Orchard Lake Rd..8u-JO0 

. Farmhgton HHa. ML, 46016-4716 
Att-Pereonnel OepL 

(JAKERY OFFICE MANAGER Apply 
b peraon between^6anv«pm. 
Baking by the Auera, 20207 South-
field Ad. m Scuthf^ld Common*, 
)u*t north of 12 Mae. - , , 

BILUNO ASSISTANT 
needed for One Way Rental In our 
Southfteld office. Rea«>naibertle* kv 
cAide prooaealng dealer* weakly re-
port, handling ouetomer bHng, pro-
oataing credit card* A computer In
put Some aooountlng background 
neoeeaary. CompetWva hourly wage 
A benefit*. K Intereeted. aend ra
eume with wage requirement* to: 

BUSINESS i FINANCE 

46037 

BILLING CLERK/DATA ENTRY: 
FuaMime, «6.60 per hr. lo «tart Ben-
afiU avalable. Computer expert-
enoa helpM. WH train right peraon. 
Mutt be norvamoUng. Minirrwn 
typing. 60 wpm. Reeume to J. Pro-
gen PO Box 434, Southnald. 46037. 

cetsors. General 
General Typiat*. 

Secretarle* and 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

' CALL TODAY • 
TROY DETROIT 
528-5122/ -87-1-2700 

ASSERTIVE MALE OR FEMALE 
For general office and 
work. Non amoker. Flexible 
t4houny.WM train.' . 3534225 

tfephooe 
Ibie hour*. 

ASSISTANT to Executive Secretary: 
Dfvertmed dutiea. Typing or com
puter aUt* and good phone manner 
nacaaaary. Send raeume lo: 13400 
Newburgh. Lrvonia, Ml 46150. or 
come kilo M out apipScation. 
Hocaaapieaae. 

BILUNO POSITION. Entry level for 
medical company. Muat type 45-
SOwpm. pert tlma/ful time poeiOon 
avaBable. Send reaume 6 reterenc-
ea to Pertonnel OVector, PO Box 
2519. SouthfWd. ML 46037-2619 

BIRMINGHAM CONTRACTOR 
aeeka aecretary bookkeeper for one 
perton office, ctoeejo downtown. 
Ful time. Word proceaelng and 
computer axperienoa required. Cel 

PM. . . 646-0500 6:30AM -4Pfc 

BOOKKEEPER/CASHIER 
experienced peraon with account* 
payabie/recetvable A Invenlory 
knowledge. Computer experience 
neceaaery. Ful una. CaJHor ap
pointment ' f r t w g T s 

eOOKKEEPER/CLERKJAL 
Enjoyable work at human eervtce 
agency demand* hard worker who 
la computer Kerala, underatanda 
baaic bookkeeping and type*. 
64.60-55.90/hr. Send raeume l a .-

Accounting Department 
Box 11S. Ptymouv\ Ml 46170 

BOOKKEEPER, customer coSeo-
bona. Experienced^ typing 4 com-
rxrter" itftowiedo* neceeaery.> Re-
*ume required. For appt 4764350 

BOOKKEEPER . EXPERIENCE 
No amoMng. Send raeume to Mr*. 
8. at Jobar. Inc., 57150 W. 6 M»*J 
8outhfleld, Ml 46034 

BOOKKEEPER, ful time. AJao Gen
eral Office, ful time, typing a mutt, 
a l around office work, Lrvonia area. 
Aafc (or Vicky or Kay only 462-2212 

• * ^ -

BOOKKEEPER • Ful time, experi
ence rtaceaa^^aHlt W 12M** , 

? A a a i S T V P J M k T Q r i a g * ^ 
F E E P A I D - » 1 8 , 0 0 0 U P . JWWOOEfWtAJerier^egee ^ 

00N.7 MISS THW Need • "Take- tte* k) buay Troy law f t r n f u l time. 
— 8alary oommenaurate with experi

ence. •••: 64344W 

- BOOKKEEPER 
; PayrotVOenaral Aooountlng 

Manufacturing firm require* a aeK 
mouvated bookkeeper. PoerHon ra-
quJrat experience In preparation d 
Joume/ entrlee,' acoqwnt anaryet, 
preparation of report* aa wel a* 
thoee function* required lor proper. 
Hon of peyrola A maintenance of 
group ineurencee. Typing A comput
er experience I* required. Poenlon 
offer* a competitive aalayy A excel
lent benefit package. Send raeume 
Including eatery requirement* lo: 
M. C. Aeroapeoa Corporation 
116lndlanwoodRoed \ 
Lake Orion, ML 46035 
Equal Opporturyty Employer M^/H 

WHtlpWftftttcl 

cnrvoFNOvi 
RECEPTIONIST 

Permanent part-time recepOonial 
poefoon h the Cty ManagVa Off
ice. »6 00 per hour. Monday thru 
Friday, MfcOO em. to itiQ p m with 
*o/r*6ex*«iylntr*worWrwhour». 
Lfew dericei ekJkt required; Obtain 
and aubmfi apptcatlon by Friday, 
September » . 1969 at the Novl Ctv• 
to Center, 45176 W. Ten MDe Road, 
Novt, m the Ctty ManagVa Office, 
M - F , 6 a m l o 6 p j n . -

The City of Nov) I* an 
, Equal Opportunity Ernployer. 

Clerical 

A GOOD 
JOB ISN'T 
HARD TO 

FIND! 
Servloea. V/< 

504 Htlp Wtotod.v. 
Offk6>Ciwtk}»4 

Clerical ; : - "; 

: GENERAL 
CtERICAL 

Eam Ouk* caaf) doing general cleri
cal work (or a variety of comparee* 
DvOa* Include Mng, mee* mtaVg, 
••""*•• Of proofreedina. ooleting 

V 
Jut) can Kafly 
pood pay and beneftu lor 
lowtng pothiona: 

• Word Proceaelng Secretarie* 
(WordPerfect (Lotu*) •••;-

• Del* Entry Operator* 
(10 key etyte/6000 + KPH) 

' • ^ w p m ) • •••'. 

• Recepoonlst 
.-(40 wpm).--. 

offer 
fot-

Uvorta. . . 

Lrvonia, . . 

Garden Crty 

.522-4020 

.522-3922 

.422-0269 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl charge (or Birmingham law firm. 
Computer experience helpful- Re-
qulrea aecretarial akiSa. Typing 
60wpm neceeaary. Contact Keren 

• • • • • ; - ' 645-1003 

BOOKKEEPER 
Rochetfar HO* baaed company (a 
kxAlng for a ful or part time book
keeper. Quafifled candidate mutt 
have experience In a l phaaee of 
general bookkeeping. Computer ex
perience requked. Beneftta. 
Cel Gary Slmpeon, -* 653-7977 

financial affair* 4 twainaa* 
operation* Including budget prepa
ration, ftecaf planning, Irrveatment*, 
physical plant aeourity A euxMary 
operation*. Mutt have finance back
ground and CoAege/Urirvereity ad-
mlnlttrator experience preferred. 
Advance degree in accounting, 
buakMa* or financial management 
wrttvmlnlmum 3 year* experience In 
adminJttraUve potrUon wtth flnance 
reeponarbBtiea. Send current re
aume, telery requirement*, and 3 
reference* by Septv 29.198910-.' 
Box I l2 .0be* rver A Eccentric 
Newtpaper*.. 36251 Schoolcrtft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BUSY8AIESOFFICEI 
•FEE PAID-$15-$18,000 
WEST AREA: People/phone*, lix, 
fie. type, ma* and more. 8u*y inter-
acting day*. AakJng tor < computer 
experience, (wa train on their aoft-
ware). Benefit* include retirement 
plan. 6494797 or 0624565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

Career 
•Opportunities 

A variety of pceftion* are waiting to 
be Med m the_Troy.«nd Oeabom 

Wa have thort and long term 
aealgrvnenUfoft .•. • 

• Data Entry Operator* 

• Word Prooeeaor* 
• General Clerical 

We offer good pay, benefit* and 
FREE word woceailng to quafifled 
appaoent*. Pieaee caa (oday for an 
Interview! 

Charge'' perton lo handle project*. 
travel arrangement*, keep agenda* 
and more. (Muat have Word Per-
4ect/Lotu»L Locking for "Adverua-
Ing Agency" experience, Include* at 
leatt 6 yr. btoiground. Paid over-

-tine.-(Ful -fringe* include depen-
• danu). .-•• . r T ^ 

:• 6494797 Or N. area 962-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC! 

^ATTENTION' 
COLLEGE GRADS 

NEEDED 
Manager Trainee, 115,000. fee paid. 
A auper opportunjtyfor you^pjma-
mtte company offert Immediate 
opening w m cvt»tanc^ advance
ment potenttaL Mce benefit peck* 
aba era aterlkio aaWv ri*o ofwed. 
H a career In management 1» for you, 
.dent heertate, cel now at 649-6600. 

SNELLINQ A SNEtLfNQ 
OFTROY 

, ALrrOOEALERSHIP 
needa experienced warranty dark, 
Knoeiedga of computer*, coating A 
operation, f u l Ume poattlon. bene
fit *. Cal Nancy 227-1761 

AUTOMOTIVE/CLERICAL Farmlng-
ton Hfa* auto deafer he* ImmedieTe 
opening for account* receivable pc-
eftiofv. Good *eiery p M benefR* for 
right individual Oeeierth* expert-
enoe a plua. Apery kt pareon to Bob 
Seka Motor Mel 35200 Grand Rfver 

-. Rd, Farmingtort Hlla.. 

BOOKKEEPER • Need M charge 
bookkeeper with computer experi
ence. Mutt be a aerf motivated A a 
eeff ttarUng pereon wtth good 
counting background. Non amoaer. 
Send raeume fo Aliack A Co? 377 
AmeHa 8 t , PlyniouthTMl 46170 

BOOKKEEPING Aaetfctant-poetVig 
A mJ»c. dutlee, experience wtth de-
brt* 4 credit*. Uvonla. Cel Chuck 
Modem 10am-4pm, 422-5150 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Uttlng of poerOon* 

FUUCHARGf* T024K 
BOOKKEEPER To22K 
PAYROU TO20K 
RECEIVABLES . . 

FULLCHARG6 - T016K 
ACCOONT8 PAYABLE To 16K 
ACCOUNT1NO CLERK . T014K 
TTTUiClEflK 

DEALERSHIP To20K 

HALF 
Robert Half 0« MieNgah. Inc. 

26566 Northweetem Hwy. - »250 
8outhfieid, Ml 46034 

:358-2300 : 
Al Fee* Company Paid 
ParfcfWorkfaLa/geet 

Financial Pteoement Network 

tl^TiCR-
SERVICES, LTD. 

TROY 688-6«10 
DEARBORN 336-8888 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
: The "Kely Girt" People 
"The Flret And The Beet" 

Not An Agency; Never A Fee -." 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL 
Entry level poeftton in equipment 
leaee' documentation • department 
Typing 50 wpm., good communica
tion * u * neceeeary, word prooeea-

through mal only. Reaume. 31651 
Schooicraft,1Jvonla. ML, 48150 

CLERICAL - part time poeWon ava»-
able. Need pleaaanl 6 vertaUe ap
plicant wrrft good organbationai 
•MI*.caij1nWal«hHow1 . 
• • • . • • " - . 356-7111 

CLERICAL • pert time. In the area of 
Ford Road 4 Venoy. Flexible hour*. 
No Saturday*. Mutt ike Ming. Send 
phone number A quafiflcation* to: 
T. Frind*. P.O. Box 36355, Qrotee 
Point* Wood*. Ml 46236. ; 
e -

and general dericaf. Reiebia Irene 
portatteneMUST. ' 

p Chooea long or ahort term 
aaafgnment 

• No typing or phone entwering 

• Oooopay . . . - . 

For more Information, cel: 

Troy..-.. ; * , . , . / . . .362-1160 

^MLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERViCES 
• The'-KefyGlrr People Y 

' *The Fktt And The Beel" 
Not An Agency; Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

604 Mt> WtnW 
onMHttkH 

CREDIT UNION 
Fut time Teier 'poeJyon avalaMe. 
Scheduled hour* wil fiuctuaie be
tween 7 AM. -6PM . . Moa - Frt 

Quafifled eenoTcjate* muat have 6-
nanciel inetitution experience, Ored-
« Vreon experience and knowtejSge 
of al Credrt Union cperetione Wghty 
deeired. Mutt be famCar wwi auto
mated fmentlal tyMema, CRT/IBM-
PO experience and po in t * good 
pubae contact ak«» with an apvtude 
lor detal work. Mutt t e aaglbie (or 
bonding. . 

. ; ' • ' -

Accurate typing tpeed of 35 wpm. 
required. Typing feet wfl be grven 
prior to complettng applcatlon. 

Qualified biteiretted' applcant* may 
apply Moh. . Thyni, 9 AM. -2-56 
PM. In our Employment Office. : ' 

/PROVIDENCE 
: - HOSPITAL -
. .'• . /1600IW.»Mle 

Southrleld, Ml-46076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

. CO$TOMER SERVICE : 
Matur*, retUbta, Oood wtth people, 
telephone A figure*. Aaccurale. at
tention ,lo detent. Non amoker. 
Send raeume: Wr*. 8. at Jobar, Ina. 
NEXxUS of Mien. 6 Ontario. 27150 
W, 6 MBe. 8outhfleW, Ml 46034 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Southfield beeed ineuranoe Compa
ny. Prrrtou* experience helpful but 
not neceeeary. Good math akB* and 
wrttjng tkfA* required, Typing 40 
wpm. Send reaume to: P.O. Box 
300.Southfield,Ml.,46037 '-' 

CLERICAL WORK - part Ume morn
ing*. Immediate opening, accurate 
typing, good math akOa neceeeary 
Shorthand deeireabie, office located 
on 9 Mle Rd. at SouthlteklJVek for 
Donor Pat : . 559-1160 

CLERK 
Immediate opetng for a Pertomef 
Oark with 2 year* aecretarial expe
rience. Pceitfon coneiaU of typfig, 
fang 4 deify clerical dutiea. Comput
er 4 word procuring experience 
helpful Thla pareon *houtd be able 
to krteract In a tactfuL profeeaionei 
manner with both aataried 4 hourly 
peraonnet We offer a competitive 
aeiery and benefit package, n Inter
eeted, eubrnft reaume with aalary 
hktcryto: 
T<O."&0JT2454, Lh-onJ*WTWT5cr 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Attorney* An FarrnJngtOn HMa « 
train lor their office. Typing A faVig 
• M b eeeerrtiaL Experience not re
quired. Starting wage «4^5 per 
hour with regular In ere ***»• 

655-6562 

CLERICAL - PART TIME, buty exec
utive attittanl needs help wtth gen
eral office dutiea, WordPerfect a 
plu*. Oood hourly wage, cal Judith 

256-2660 

CLERICAL-PART TIME 
Grand Rtver/Farmlngton area. Moa 
thru S*L Portion couk^ieed to ful 
time. Send reaume A reference* to: 
PO Box 62222, Uvonla, Ml 46152 or 
cal 477-9696ext26 

CLERICAL POSITION - OwOea 
mcejde general office, purchaaing. 
and computer. Mutt have excelent 
phone (kO*. Send reaume to: 
P.O. Box 936. Troy, Ml 46064 

CLERICAL POSITION, for 8outh-
fletd baaed meurer I* aeeklng a ma
ture IndMduel for tu deem depart
ment Pieaee contact Mr. McDonald 
between 6:30am A 4:30 pm. 

352-7500 

CLERICAL 
To 119,000 -

Our cBanta. leading corporttlon* 
have poerbone evteacla W Weep-
tionltU lo ArJmMatrattve Cierke. 
For oondderatlon eel 3444700 or 
aend raeume to: 

WYERSIF1EO RECRUfTERS CO. 
' 27760NovlRd..SuKa 104 

Novt, Ml 45050 AJFeeeCo.PekJ 

CHALLENGING 
SECRETARIAL POSITION 

With laro« suburban com
pany. Us« your word pro
cessing »Kll!8. $18,000 plus 
bmwfrti. Ft* paid. 
CaJl39»-3450. 

SNELLINQ 4 SNELUNQ 

...•*•. CLERK 
Credit depi he* an ImmecSete 
openin^for e M lima poeltion. Data 

•^••W,IV^mwab **weê ê ai I W r t ^pfTrWwaTi* 

ment Contact Merge Reemer at the 
Amertture Comperte* In Farming-
ton Hat. 
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National Bank 
of Detroit 

will bt accepting applications for 

- E N T R Y - L E V E L 
FULLTIME & 

MRTTIME 
POSITIONS 

forourTVoycV , 
. Northern Suburban Locations 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERICAL 

CUSTOMER SERV1CB 
LOTUS 1-2-3/CRT 

PERSONAL COMPUTBRS 
TBLLBRS 

Thursday, Sept 21st 
: from ¢:30 a.m,-3 p.m. In the 
Oakland Mall Community Room-

North Court-down the hall 
from th* Security Office . 
412 Wwt 14 Mile Road 

/ (Between 175 and John R) , 
. . - - . : Tfo% Ml • " ' . . • • . - • 

N O PHONB CAIXS, PLBAStS. 

Comp«Wv» »eUry and b*r*m $«•**&• 
An Equal Opportunltv Fmpioytt M/F 

\ 

,:.':}•• •:' .•••-/. - - , 7 . , •- .' >\ 1 

CLERICAL 
Ful-time m Sowthfleid. Property 
Management _ office. Bookxeeplng 
experience heapfuL Aoouracy on caf 
cuiator a plua. Oood benem pack-
age. Cal Mon. thru Frt. Sem-Spm. 

352-4042 -
JV An Edjuel Opportunity Emptover 

CLERICAL TYPIST - . , - / 
8outhfMd agency aeeklng an expe
rienced cierice) typiat Cel 640-
430: 353-5650 

CLERICAL, 
FULL-TIME TEMPORARY, 

OPPORTUNITIES 
HIOJtLANOSUPERSTORES hat lm-
mediete openlnge In Ka new corpo
rate office In Plymouth for mdMdu-
afa«fh«eretarFu6-tline Temporary 
Secretarial of Clerical work. Send 
your return* or apply In pereon lo: 

Highland Superstores 
Human Reepurcet Oept.-FT 

. rue N. Sheldon Ro. 
PrymOuttvML46170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL : • 
General Connector In Novt aeeklng 
8ecretery/Typ*»t with, excelent typ
ing 6 word proceeetig *k.Ba. Send 
reeume A latary requirement* to 
Box «762, Obeerver A Eccentric 

Schoolcraft eepepere, 36261 
I * — - * - * * * • • - • - - * 

Clericals, 
head for 
the hills 

KeOy Service* now hat a variety of 
entry level poerbon* with a mort
gage company k> Farmlngtbn HSa. 
we can match your tfca level hi one 
olth^folowing: 

Clerk/Typists 
• good'pey . 
• nJ*">flof 30 wpm or non-typtng 

t> tome proofreading -
• eedgnmenu 1 month piu* .-

Come m and tatt to one of our 
friendly Kety Repreaehutfvea. We'l 
place you m the temporary Job 
thata right for you. Cel lodeyl. 

We have the )ob you want 

FarmmBtonHa* . .".. , .471-2050 

'KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Th*"KelyOiri"Peopt* 

"The Flret And The Beet" 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee 

Equal OpportunAy Employer M/F/H 

CL£RX/TYPt8T 
For faat Jpace*3r>o«hweet Detroit 
office. Muet type mWmum 65wpm 
accuratefy. Typing. Mng and enjoy
ing woriung with the pubic Loca
tion: 16000 Fulerton >u*t W. ot 
Greenfield. N. of l-«6. W 637-0*00 

CLERKTYPtST 
Retec**. accurate, attention to de
late. Oood telephone, typing ttcwa. 
Send reeume: Jobar. tnc-CT. 27150 
W. 6 Mle. fJovthfield. Mf 46034 

CURK/TYPtSTS 
Detrott-beeed firm aeek* Entry 
Level Pert Typtttt.; CendMete* 
thcMd pceeeaa a minimum typing 
apeed of40««m^gdod phonemerv 
nar A general clencei xnowiadge. 
Excelent edvenoement opportunrty. 
Thee* poeraont are fuft-Ome with 
complete benefit pacXage. For con-
Xderttion, forward a reaume to: 

ClerkmpW, P. O. Box 779. -
Detroit, ML, 4623 J 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SECRETARY 

Prea* t t i iatt* . newt ttoriee and 
media event* e l pert of your day at 
thla remove eervica orgenttsdon. 
Your oood typing • the My. Choice 
beneate. « 1 4 ^ 0 to etan. Hurry 
Ce* Mariam al 353-2000. 

SNELLINQ t SNELLINQ 
CONSTRUCTION 
DEPARTMENT 
SECRETARY 

To $20,000 FEE PAIL> 
Faetgrcwl^pfcift propi»rty ir^«v 
agament company otter* better 
than average benew* Incfvdttg op-

-. J t e t n t + m n m t f 
fy. Al you need It good atoae. abaty 
to take yow. own form of teat note* 
and 2 year* experience. Hurry! Thlt 
one * • go faat Sfwley. 861-3660. 

8NELUNQASNELUNO 
FARMINQTOHHftiS-

CUSTOMER 
-SERVICE 
We have 
avalable lor 

long ttrm potrtton* 
x Cuttomer Service/ 

Telemarketing RepretentatJvee. 
• 8k>omMdKiS*area 

• • HendBng/MeJor Automouve 
C o . - - . . - - : - • - . • - . - - . " 
• Paid *ame week worked 

'••• $5.25 per hour + bonutet 
...•ExceOenl opportunrty . . . . 

FOR IM^MEDtAT E APPOINTMENT 

>- Southfield 
354r055iB 

OLSTEN 
^EMR0i=lArW 

SERVICES 
No Fee Equal Opportunny Employer 
M*)ortty/Female/Hendlcapped/Vet 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Immediate long term aaaignment 
available to the Livonia area. A l 
»htfie avalabte Top pay A benefit*. 
Cal today f or an appotmmenL 

CORPORATE: 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
UYONtA - " ' 476-W10 
PLYMOUTH 454-4616 

. DATA ENTRY. CLERK 
for Otapatch/BOing OepertmeriL 
Norvemoklng oflica, flexible hour*, 
located *t 1-276 A 66. Cel and leave 
thoflretumeet 622-0060 

DAT AENTRY OPERATOR 
CPA (km needa part time data entiy 
operator tor, tax practteirtj and 
Bght accounting on epertontl com
puter. Ful time needed Jan.-ApriL 
OuremptoyeetireajiaraotWtad. 
pleeae eend reeume to: Box 174, 
Obeerver A Eccentric Neweptpera. 
36251 Schoolcraft fW.. Lrvonia, 
MieNgen.46150 -

DATA ENTRY/WOflO PROCESSOR 

BfoorrrMd ' tree. FuaVtlme errtry-
level poeWon. Some errand naming 
involved. Mutt be a Teem Player A 
tak* pride In a fob weaVdone. 
CalUee. 663-2900 

DATA INPUT 
COORDINATOR 

CLERK-TYPIST • PERMANENT, 
mature, experienced. 65.60 an hour. 
Variety" " 

CONSUMER 
LOAN CLERK 

Ful tim* entry level derieel poemon 
exiett ttvour Hemtramok office. 
CendWete muet have a nwwruim of 
1 year office agperience wfth eftV 
tlency on a l office mecfwiea. good 
hrp^*MN*ridtf>*abavtytoh*ncl* 
the craeeuiaa of defy reeponafbav 
tlee kv6pro4eetiorw/•nddepand-
abia Inaniner. TNe poeWon -offer* 
opportunity for advancement and 
an axoelent benet peefceae. Que* 
fled Canada*** pleeee caff our Per. 
aormet Dep^ during regular bual-
neethowrtet 363-50¾ Ext 216 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CONTEMPORARY BIRMINOKAM 
fumrture etore he* ful Ume pcefdon 
avajrable for handing of *ervioe de-
partment ' aV enawering phonea. 
Pieaea eel Matt : 642-4260 

COORDINATOR 
. Oepartment manager needa 

pertormet report reeponetbVty. . 
Light *horin*nd end IBM PC 
axpoeure need*! Qreet bene-
flUFEEPAIO. . 

St.ClsirShorM 774-0730 
Troy 64M144 

Havriet Sorge P*f»oorH>l 
CREOtTREPOftTTNQAOENCY 

m Farrrdr^ton Hfaa needa fut and 
pert Bme office h*fc», Prevloua erect 
V ^ ^ ^ t J pvam^te I *^*iAw^*W^**4l» ffw wAJ^^aT* 

cant't credit w«j be verified. RexWe 
hour*. Cal •••> 476-6*25 

taenedMe M l tkwe 

SXeTt, 
experience Mtdorf equipment pre> 
ferred). Mrynum of 1 year eccount-
k)g reiated coaege coureae trfth an 
Ateodeaet Degree In Accounting 
daekable. rWeporiUbla for echaxk? 
Ing A oontreAng de#y work ftotr. Re-
apontible for the recencaatfen A 
beiencing of th* veriout deU pro-
ceteing IftputA ou»uCExc»l»nl 
benefka A.pteatant wcrk environ-
manLRepfytO: , 

: PERSONNEL DIVISION 
P.O. 80X2227 

SOyTHFieiD, ML 46037 

ENTRY LEVEL 
EnUy level part or ful Oma Typttt/ 
Mee»enger poefiion avaMbw at 
Farmkwtori H«* Reel Effete* Devtt-

enf oom| 
*mpkJng< 

Cel Karen at 

cpment oomperry. Oood benefit*. 
Non *moking envV ronrnenL 

FULL CHAROE BOOKKEEPER/ 
-Ome€ UANA0ER for *mef manu
facturing company. Send reeume to: 
P.O. Box 6070T Weet SLPomBefd. 
M l . 46304 

651-6200 
ENTRY OROER CLERK 

for our new Troy office. Pleetent 
pertonefity. Apply tn perto* 1346 

<SL 365-0900 

E8TA8USHE0 BIRMINGHAM 
RETAJLER aeeklng WMovel for 
phone A office duuee. Cal Kendra 
at :•'-.•:'• 626-2546 

^ OENERAL OFFICE 
SouthfMd company hat ful-time. 
entry level poemon tor ratable Indi
vidual. General office t u t * A CRT 
expjirience hek>M but wtl Iraki 
Pieeevtt phone pereonalty a muel 
Stafting*elary|200wic 353-6620 

ESTABLISHED FARMINOTOH 
HILLS company looking (or experi-
enced M 0m* Ofl^cfcrteal 
pareon. Competitive ealery and ben-. 
afrterPteawerepN to: Unrvertel 
Electric. 26*2« 0rand Rhrtr, Famv 
ingtonHI6e,MI..460e4 

EXEOUTIVE SALES SECRETARY 
Ful-time. Mutt be wel-organteed 6 
able lo deeJ wtth people. Oood com
munication eMrt; Word Procettor A 
ISM P.O. experience, good under-
*tend!ng of bvtinee* mttb. wage 
commeneurate with experience." Cel 
Mr*..BIeck, . . 261-2100 

E3CECOTTV8 SECRETAflY for na-
tfcyial reel eetate company in Soutfv 
fleW. Mutt be mature/experienced, 
at** to work under preeture, have 
excelent word proceeding and eec-
retartel ekn*. and cKctipficoe profi
ciency. Occasional overtime Some 
experience with Lotu* eofSvtre de-
ttreble. Real ettate or related beck-
ground preferred. Excelent eatery 
and benefit package. Send reeume 
to: Box 126, Obeerver A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 46150 -

•-. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Experienced In foAowtng area*: 
accounting, thorthand, computer 
(MB*, typing (60wpmX fling, tax A 
copy rnachtne, telephone tkHe. 
Avanable Immediately. Reaume* ( a 

^m Slmoneeu 
32901 f»o**©mCt, 

Barranghafl). Ml 4 6 0 1 0 - ^ 
O r c a l : •-'• — • : • 256-9626 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Smal Office In Pfymouth eeeka ex
perienced Secretary wtth cepebS-
tlet of managing the genaraf office. 
Oood typing A reference*, e Mutt 
W* offer a good ttarUng aeiery, 

reetbenetrttA a lot Of Overtime. 
Intereeted ki working wtth a great 

f . M r f . / J r w i ' . ^ . ^ ^ n v 
P.O. Box 730. Plymouth, ML 48170 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY 
Southfieid eervtce company »e 
bright, hard-working IndMdual to 
attlti president Dutiea wa be d-
vereHied and cfMBenglng. Excelent 
eecreterial *Ut t required. Quaifled 
candidetee mutt be wVng to work 
fiexibie hour*, be '*etf_ motivated, 
and organized with attention to de-
(*•*. Bend raeume to: P.O. Box 3O0, 
Southftetd. M l , 46037 

EXECUTIVE SECRETAflY 
BloomfWd HO*. Ocod experience, 
exctlarjt typky. - (horthand and 
word proceaelng. Benefit*. 
125.000 fee paid. ' . 

: SECREtAHY 
(forth eubufbe. Work for VP. Work
ing wttfr ahareholder releatee, 
WordPerfecVWordStart. Lotu* 1-2-
3, flee, maBrig* and proooeaia. 
Beneftu. $18,000 tee pew 

RECEPTIONIST 
BloomFMd H1B*. Strong back
ground, career mlnded/tvplng 
oOwpm, friehdfy and proletalona!. 
Benenu. $18,000 fee paid. 

tOISRAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHREU) 659-0560 
EXTRA SPECIAL PEOPLE 

ExtreStafl 
Btrmlngham • 645-0900 

FAST PACED electronic, rep Arm 
need* temporary ful time help for 
Oct—tfiiu Dei 31 . Ainieilng 
phonea, Ight tvptng. Mng 6_ order 
proceeelng. Cel Sfwkfy 655-3466 

FILE CLERK • * * J ^ f e * N c n 
avalabla . vrtth complete benefit 
package, Mng with Ight typing. 
Pieaee cal Janet for appointment 

645-6400 ext 250 
e 

i oofnpvty 4 
ExMvrt c 

; DEPARTMENT 
SECRETARY 

fie.SOOFEEPAJb 
Major firm nM new potation for 8ec* 
r W r y t W i good word 
experience. Lot* of ver 
beneffi*. Cal «494600, 

SNELUNO A SNELLINQ 
OFTROY 

DETROfT. fewftn moving to RedV 
lord arte needa general office per-
aon. Wagee 6 hourt negotiate*. Cal 
MrktSer 636-1111 

DIVERSIFIED 
SECRETARIAL / 

POSITION •••'; 
Great company and bene
fits. $15,600 to start. Fee 
paW. 399-3450. 

SNEUJNQ&8NELUNO 

iffi DOCTORS < > 2 ^ P u " j « ' 
time. Mature DOtttfve minded 
vtdueL Eipet*tftce preaaned. 
train. Wage* negotiable. 274-0641 

caeed In SoutMald. Exceeant op
portunity for advancement for a 
prlght herd working indfviduaL Send 
reeume tec Office Manager, P. O. 
Box 6071. Southfield. ML, 46076. 

504 H6*pW*tfi<l 
Offic#^l6ffCw4 

OENERAL OFFICE 
A ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Cel Kethy lor Interview. 
Crittman Lktcoin-Mercury . 

BpcheslerHJIt • 652-4200 

OENERAL OFFICE 
6 math tkBe recyjred. Some 
6 computer work. Smal buty 

Prime 
Corp.CelMr.B. 355-

OENERAL OFFICE 
Light typing, aetwwlng phone*. f*p 
experience nece**ary. Cel Mr. 
Jonee.-''•.. .-' : - 3 9 7 ^ 3 0 0 3 

OENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Part time. Monday thru Friday, AM. 
Scf̂ eduHng/coordlnatlng book or
der*. Typing 40-50 wpm. Phone ua-
ege.Ctawionarea. 663-2945 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Expending Birmingham company 
need* organized IndMdual* to **-
*1U wfth v»riout offioe/ciericel func
tion*, exceflent working errriron-
ment plu* benefit*. 6474300 

OENERAL OFFICE • Farmaigton 
KB* office need* an IndMdual with 
excelent typing aka* 
moderate 
•uranee pr 
fringe benefit*. Salary commen
eurate wtth ablrty. Cal Lee (or-
an interview. : ' 652-6410 

i ccrnputer knowledge. fc> 
provided a* wel a* other 

OENERAL OFFICE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE . 

A Waled Lake area aervlce compa
ny he* entry level openlnge trt Kt 
Customer Service A Bookkeeping 
Oept*. Some prevtout experience a 
pkie. Opportunity lor advancement 

347-3669 

GENERAL OFflCE 
Buty CPA (km to Southfieid need* 
an energetic pereon wtth e poehlve 
attitude to ateitt ru ffie room, run 
errand* and perform mite, offio* 
duo** ea reguetted. I I intareeted. 
pieaee *end reaume andwage-
reo^kemarrtt lo-.OO 

Fdmer, Rudzewict A Co. 
26200 American Drive 

Suite 600 
SouthfMd. ML, 46034 

GENERAL OFFICE 
SALARY TO $13,000 

Great opportunrty for. your entry 
level eMb. It you have typing ot 
50wpm A want a growth poeffion. 
cal today. . 

- ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Uvonla : 591-2221 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 
GENERAL Of F1CE PERSON 

Experienced to hendkt day lo day 
operation ot a amal CPA Arm. Re-
*pon*fbatiee Include: RecepdonM. 
Telephone. Rang. Word proceeetog/ 
Typ«v ^ * " l Mtog A Proceaelng 
vendor Invoice*. Ful time poaHfan. 
Cornpeneatlon dapanda On experi
ence. S 
month pkje 
loceiedlnF, 
- 12 

benefits. We are 
on Ha*. Hearted 

KCerr#53-
6704 

OENERAL OFFK»WEC£PTIOf«ST 
Ster^aaaletarice to Marketing. En-
gtoeering. - 6 Accounting. Manufac
turer of electronic product*. Typing 
30-50 wpm. Starting rate up to 
66.50 per hr. Prefer ful Ume, wa 
coneWer 30 hr*. per week. Oood 
growth potential tor right pereon. 
Muet have K 8. Optoma. Send 
reeume loc Preeldent. Control Pafc 
Corp, 23640 Induetrial Perk Or, 
Fanrengton HBe, M l , 46024. 
C""«'t*""*'llj aaai tart — _ 

GREAT SPOT 
For sharp Sacratary/Re> 
ceptk>nl«t wtth strong pao-
pte kkllla^Pkiah wburoan 
omces. To $19,000, N4c* 
benefits. FaepaM. 

RNFII Irefi a fiHfl I tfeVl 

904 Heap WMttd 
OtVk*>C*Tt1o*)l 

W60RANCE 
Horn* office of Uvonia ineuranoe 
company hat Immediate ful time 
openlnge (or .. 

Office Clericals •: 
Benefits Analysts. 

(Experienced) 

Competnive aeieriee. 4,4 m/ work company paid fringe bene** 
Including he*m to*urance, paM h«t> 
kfayt A vacation*. Cet: 

691-4690 
Mon. IhruThur*. 7^0em-4^0pm 

FrL6em-t2noofl 
INTERNAT10NA1 PUBLISHtNO" 
compeny eeekt AdminJetratNe A*-
•Utant for ft* Troy office. Entry level 
poeWon. Nor) *moWng buMng 
" " lo: Box 144. " 

66261 
Sendreeum* 
Aeeeerrtrle . . 
Scnooicrart Rd, Uvonla, 
46150 : ' 

An Eguai Opportunity Employer 

•INVENTORY CONTROL̂ ^ CLERK 
Immediate opening lor parte A- fcv 
ventory control dark. Prior data ee-
try experience A above average typ
ing efcOt required. Inventory or ac
counting experience deelreMe. 
ExcelenT ealary A,lberal f 
efKe. Send reeume to or apply at -

MICHKUNCAr 
24600 Nov! Rd • - . " ' • 

Novt. Mich 46060 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IT'S HAPPENING 
/HERE-
9-16 tp 9-22 -

FARMINOTON HlUfi ^ 
JOB-A-RAMA 

ALLFEESPA© 

Banking Seorelary 
BuSdera Secretary . 
AcetPayebie. . . ^ . . . 
Secretary. . . -.-.--7 
Word.Prcceetor . 
ComrrwcWeVOen. Office. 
MedU Secretary'. 

Office Clerk .-

$21^00 
1.20,000 

16.000 
I 16^00 
I 17^00 
I MfiOO 
I 14400 
,13,620 

i «.4vO_ 
i 11,700 

Htnt fTw# ttioowy. butiit b*i*v 
idvanoement po- -

lentMandcan type 60wpm,reed 
no further. We have more ful ttme 
opening* than appecenta.- Cel fpr 
an appototment Come to now 

651-3660 
SNELUNQ 4 SNELLINQ 

FARMINOTON HILLS' 

LEARN THE 
COMMODITIES 

BUSINESS 
$13-$15.000 FEE PAID 

6tep Into e feet-pecfd preedgfou* 
(irm deelng to mutuatfunde end eh 
the movetfThla encHini poetepH' 
providee that ground Hocroppertu-
nfty - for you a* you have a ttrong 
teem player attitude, good beats 
math ekBe, typing and aome book* 
keeping. Don't ml** (N* onel Cel 
RJekX651-3660. . 

SNELUNQ&SNEUJNQ 
FARMINOTON H1LL8 

Pari TtoteBtang Clerk/ 
__8-3 dry* per 

Iftteagant, i 
able with numbere, 66. wpm P 

LEGAL 
TypM • Secretary. 
week. Muet be ' 

mum. Word Perfect 6 4 NatptuL letw 
office* to Top of Troy. 
CelUnde: 362-2222 

LEGAL •.'• 
PERM/TEMP; 

Corporate experience, a-Plua • to? 
a* la H i t 11 It in J • H i m ^Uj^*t^^^^*4 m ' Wm U N U H PTBCVOV. fTwvTWIajOl, • 

Mu*tlTo$»400. • . . ' ; ' ^ 

R M I fciptrt# DaTMlopiTMnC ftfft nct>vl -

at r^M\ FaV niatWlOd lOOCllOta. 
To $22400. 

nD***m*aiwtoa>a 
AenCen at aeeklng e peaated, edu- -

• ' Secretary wkh a 1' ' 
f. To $23,006. 

Mefor Irm need* tew (2)1 
LtHgetJon and/or Reel Eetaae, e 
Pm*. WANQ deekebto. To $21466. 

a'^^M^ev^b^t^^aa a\ le^^^ 

. 

FINANCE DEPT. of rapid growing 
Scvthtwd Co. hat toynadurte ope-
tog for ful time clerical help. Mutt 
be thorough, accurate A good wtth 
number*. Computer A account* 
recervebte experience hetpfuL Cel 
Unde between 6-5 356-5*65 

FRONT DESK 
RECEPTIONIST; 

TOgOjSOp 
unique cpporturttyiouee your den
tal office eejertartue and heurance 
knoa4edee. Tvelnn raexJrad. aan»-
ffi*. Fee petd. Ek»*rW3353-2060. 

SNELUNQ& SNELLINQ 

FRONT D0SK-2 
FEE PAID-$14418,000~ 

1 for fttrvCen/) for 8evthfWdl 
Muat here prior office experience. 
good ekete, phone manner and per* 
ecnetry. There* typtog (45-56}and 
ngure t w x ̂ x?ng WJV\ nteex a 
Qreet" dutlee. Excelent benefit*. 

646-6767 or 962-0565 

DOROTHYDAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

OCiaERALCLERK '~\~~ 

A hardworking pereon. Cel.anytlme. 
'wAeWe Nuneig, Cerrton 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Pleetent phone voice a muet Carl 
for more Information. Troy area. 

4626-1632 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS • nu-
mericel date entry, pkje good com-
muniuelion *eja* for meter Fortune 
600 eompeny. $15,000. Cel Bridget 
•4 IMforp*} 646-6601 

A TTENTION 
Experienced Counselor needed for 
temporary help company In Livonia. 
Duties Include: Answering busy 
phdrie, Interviewing, filling orders, 
recruiting, light typing, filing. This is 
a; very diversified positlpn for an 
enthusiastic, people oriented 
person with team spirit. Full 
benefits. Salary negotiable. Call 
today for appointment. 

427-7660 

CUSTOMCfiMftYK* 

USA TwJ«y • f*rtt#4ton K M ofllo* 
H[•ootyntt fmfrm. MvM pomm 
Strong QfptPtatiQAm' $Ma% lirid Mw 

f^QQmwfif,' nM Pfti»> v*n*t Q*sntMtaV. 
Send reeume* lo: USA TODAY. 
24747 Hefated Rd. Fenwfretc 
rfl»wi» Ml 4»#Jt, AHn. jAVttot) F^thfr, 

OATAj&j-rmct«K 
Bn%y r^vl poaMon tor w* 
otMrtfWW of *t ttfia l̂ oentpatw |r>> 

typ# • rVMnHafn of 46 WPM. I M M N 
I'^w^w^^a^t^tj $k %p 

IN 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wa are seeking • full-time 
profM«ion«l receptionist to join our 
progressive, people-oriented 
Southfield company of 120 
employees. The successful candidate 
Will have previous experience wtth a 
Multiple Line Telephone System, 
great people skltts, flexibMty and the 
ability to supervise mxt train other 
reoeptton staff. If you take pride In 
your protestor), we f Intereeted In 
you. Excellent telery & beneftts. 

CONTRACT INTERIORS, INC. 
— 3M-I000 — 

currotew acwvc* i 

CU8TC4ef«SBIIVtCf 
CONSO-TAWT 

1.66 ear hev » ' 

47^33) 
MAMKJWtR 

Tafttporary 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

•f̂ ifc%*Ta^ a awej**x*TWi 

EAST SIDE, WEST SIC* 
UP TOWN. DOWN TOWN 

Temporery Reeouroee needa 6ifH 

We have opening* for. . 
• WordpreceeelnQ• 2mcntha - .-
• OeUEntry.Sm&ritha 
« Reception* - M day* + 
• Secretary-60 day* + • 
• Andmore 
For the peraonel touch ki temporary 

TR 
Temporary 
Resources 

Uvonie-F* 

SouiMMd 366-7606 
Trey 14*6816 

An Equal Opporturtiv Eweeeyer 

EMPLOYMCNT 
INTERVIEWER 
112.460 FCtPAIQ 

If you Wm Was OBaaa*ina)S) est BMBae îft̂  

ShCUJMQ 4 8NCLLINQ 
FAjajuMNOTON HttLS 

Entry Level 
Accounting Cierk 

T ^Oy av^p* ajsaBBiS e^i^aTjr ap^aai BByBBa|a^p> 

bflMt). 

EXCEPTIONAL 
SECRETARIAL 

SKILLS 
pontatwty. To 1*6,000. 

tllaaUNtt 
CXKOUtlVt Î OPlTfWW/ 

04WERAL0fflCE, 

tnm Tmrntom) \fmyf0Qtm IPWT OOOd 
« . ^ , ^ ^ ek - • - - — • • . ^ A - ^ ^ k ~^a>6BL_. * u -

rMlrvM at«s rt9^ P*""^ fat m* 
aVtlrv>la»Mial iMeAaan. a\̂ ra>jwwA IM 

between l-4onv 9*6-6670 evt 672 
An Equal Opportunely Employer 

OENERAL OFFICE, i 
MB t*TPj# Of &&bStv&f 

JH-4W0 
OENERAL OFFICE • CkwiceVenel-

ptiene uae. Some drt̂ ajQ reoutred. 

OENERAL OffloMoT; 
wordA 

good 
won-

NpBaT î Bovna) tor ^mon^m, 
UTti CurHe O l * « * e . M e t i K 

OENERAL pewiCE peectt 4 re-
ettitieneiei tar maior oon? e. aouav 
6ekt. ee*o*w 4 ^efwe^tw. 
Otwewetaw ar 
LHHH (yt-ne ' 

ceauMtt* 

HOMEARAMA 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
MR. MICHAEL DELAP 

7446 Arm* Court 
W.efoomeekl 

M.C.LOWE 
34717 Sprtng VaNay Drfva 

Waatland 

JAMES EOLER 

Piaaaa caH tha promotion 
dapartmant of tha Obaarv-
•r&EocantrtcTuaaday, : 

Saptambar 1», l«0w to 
claim your TWO FREE 
HOMEARAMA TICKET8. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULAT/ONSI 

Wearer . 
law Rrtne aeeklng t 
Wtt fffeWn D# fSpfl 
rtght for you. Cel or me 
•urn* tfe* week. No ate* ( 
to you-ever. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

3000 Town Center. Sunt 3660 
SewBwMd ML 46071 

VH 0060 

One Kennedy Sauere, Sua* tsta 
OetroMM.4*! 

LEGAL 

WANQ ward 
aetaryA 

LEOAL SCCnSTAfrf for Trwf araa 
• 1PVPV efW" " 

0*6 can*. »*om. 
Wed or 'M. at 6*6-67«» « Teat I 
Ttiur».at 6e*-«7T6 

uaALaacwETAm 
fat \JVOHB lav fev 

IF YOU ARE 
WELLORQANIZEO 

And a aatf-atarlar wtth 
good typing tkHa, a grow-

^
company naada your 
. To $14^00 wWi b*w>-

eflt«,Faapa1d.9ww-34S0. 
SNELUNO & SNELLINQ 

M \ 

- ^ . - ^ ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^^ilx^X^.'X&VY,:! •is.xi^j^^.X^ ^^&i>w±m^mm^M^mMm^ 
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8F* OAE Monday, September 10,19«) 

804 MtipWtirttd 

'̂ > • LKULSBCRETARY 
Roch****.Fv4tinwor4d*y*Air«*k 
M « i i n H (* nlCHIsry, Practfet 
tmHad to personal injury. Jama* 
<£b*rt. Attorney, ««-1444 

K A J I I i l l I H * A A A A J * 

MN nwp WflnWa 
OffloevCitficfl1 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
EniMiint **cr«4*rial tkja* required 
py downtown Detroit law fkm, relo
cating to W. W w n M d , O M . 19**>. 
Word pr ooeettng required. > 4 w 

E<parttr>oed_ frdMdyel tor Sou*- 400 Buhl Buadlng, Detroit, M ^ ¾ 

w W a r i ^ W p ^ t S LEGAL SECRETARY^MNMj 
almgsphar*.cJoSw W-»Mq«'«\*^«.,«»«n|»«<.i..!»»»*')' 

'.•'-:••:- LEGAL SECRETARY 
Uvonla km Offlo* require* good or 

mqttvaled **cr*t*ry. Mo*tJr*v*a*-

i M g n f n ^ ] g r p « V W 0(80^(½½ oonvnuSSSon*aki**. 'wBng to 
tVm. Begin Sepi 1« tor.a-M w**tu. tr^n right p*r»on. CompetMv* 
Experiww* n*oss**ry.WordPerfect »t«rtlno salary A benefit*. 
pr*t*YT*d.CaltOorlne 392-»9«3f 7 c * i Mr t Rattfe 569-5363 

504 Hfip Wanted 
OflfoevCJoticai 

MESSENGER a 
Ft-ro. m M ful lime M****ng*r. 
Mwat hav* n W M trarwporlailon. 
ForWar**w,plee*»cel 663-6609 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for front d**k and housekeeping, 
m u f vPr*Y wn*wi, 
KNght*lr^4tJ16 Ford W . Canton 

C * F 1 « ASSISTANT NEEDED , 
Pari Urn* hour* 8*flv2prt>. Muirt b* 
I * tTSTtW ê B f̂TV | %*^H*^e*7*TPeK^f^ * * **^WejB| tjffT* 

*nt*d. 94*MtiAvfd arte Cal MMieA* 
at .• ' 669-7964 

LEGAL 86CRETARY - - *KO«t*nt 
opportunity (or experienced Legal 

ganttattonal tUM and lamflartty Sacratary at expanding South Oak-
with Migation and ptaadiog*. Re- (arid County lew firm. Heavy typing 
iporwJbitiee and salary tfrnrrwH ^ W i n g pfcaoing/corraapoodanca, 

^fc>*|*w»m«*4>*rt*no»i 464-6306 ( » * * & wKh court tMng prooa-

^Ofd procawJng•xp*rl*no* - IBM 
WofdrPartaet preferred.' Coolact 

, Lauret.et ;•_.,.,.-:• 

LOANOFFlCER/HOMEEQUmr 
„ , C V W J Growing Farrnlngton Credit Unton la 
»40-5900 aaaMng awartanoad loari. orflear/ 
——"~"" bom* equity for knmadlaie ful time 

ptecamanL CompaOttva »alary; A 
btr*ftt*. Sertd return* to: V 
Loan Manager, 22961 Fermlnglon 

^ lEGAL SECRETARY 
Prominent (aw firm teaks . .. 
axparfenced Lsda( Secretary. 65 .... . _ 
wpm * i»* t 'Oon«fat t ip**6*Mm ^Termlngton, ML, 4*024 
package. Send return* to: 

Arthur Thorn** A Assocfst** 
V 4000 Town Carrtar. Suit* 57« 
-•••••. v. 8owthMd,MI4«075 -• 
orcrt . ' - - • . . : - : » M 1 4 ^ 

: LEGAL-8ECRETAHY. naadjd for 
madjum t i n Troy law arm. Exparf-
anca lo eorporata. uw A bwlnaM 

0W4 A PO axpartoa 

manL Dutlaa wtl kKiuda a l aapocta 
of ntamal and axtamal mal pick up^ 

l^n^a^ary . 0W4 A PC axparwa] ^ ^ J S ^ f Z ^ t S S l 

«P«naneaAdamonawi^iacw*-t v ^ o©e«»*Woal arranda may 
bafaoJrod cafljdBV Replyoy faagmaoryy to 

- P o V ^ O h i p m a n . 800» W. 8¾ 
Baavw, $ufta 704, Troy. Ml *mf, 
AltanttofK Carol 

r : LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

: :i TO$24.000-•• 
Ooa of MlcWgan'a lop flrma h*» inv 

anca naadad- Opportunny to ad-
vanoa.PuloanaflU.Faa 

.Ca« 772-6760.-. 
SNELLINQ& SMELLING 

s LEGAL 
; ' SECRETARY 

$24,000 FEE PAID 
^cpaMbvrtafUawJrm-hM toftpa* 

Oon'lor. LagaKSacraUry. with 3 
yaart, P M good awJrjanea. wa u*a 
word procaa<cir and work for promt-

. nant attoroay. &o»6anl banaffl*. 
Cad 649-5*00. 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 
OFTROY -

MANAQEfl/COOROINATOR 
ajpart+SoM moUvatad, matura paraon, aMa 

" to offar an admWatraihra mariiatJog 
aupporL' ExcaMnt eonvnuhlcaBon 
wk, typtrvi and managamant for 
bu«y $outhWd offloa. Sand raauma 
and aalary raoAamanW to: X-RAY, 
20905 Mtplarldga, SOuthfMd, ML, 
46075. 

/ L I G H T -
: / INDUSTRIAL 
; IMMEDIATE 0PEN1HO3 -

Wa ara acoapUnd *&*&&** ° " 
Toa^daya from >-iT and^l-3 M 

. 17200W. 10 MM. Sufla 103. South-
flald; patwaan Southftaid & Graan-

, 6 a l o V . • ••- ' — , . - • • . ' : "r ; : -

: LEGAL -
-:>: TEMPS • 

l Wa anfietfyaiy raorOlting for LagaJ 
TyptoO. Lagaf 8acratariaa, Lagal 
Word, Procaaora A LMaJAaalftant* 
1or.f varfatyot local 4mptoyar*. 
Exparianoa In any of ttia fotowlna I* 
vary daalraWa: DECMATE; WANQ. 
piSPUYWtUTEft. XEftOX-A IBM 
P.O. AT/XT. Aaalgnmantt are rar-
led.:Both long A ahort term are 
avattbM right now. Top rataalll 

. CaatNawaaKl 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW 

- 3000TownCanter.&tfa2560 
. , 8ovthflald ML46075" 

. _ 356-0060 , 

Onji Kennedy Square. & * • 1632 
Detroit ML 46226 

964-2909 

^.OVEYOUSJOBl 
..'• * tl9*l7M0 FEEPAM 
'/ long wtabjaSed AnarMal inatftu-
- Uon offering great benefit package 
including tuftlon raimburaamant 
naada your lop notch abaty. JV* 
oompany empfoyi w* 5,000 pao-
ple « r lota of room for advance
ment Bring your-aoarklhg paraon-
aJKy and word proceeding aMb> to 
cur office now. KatHa at 651 -3660, 

SNEUINQ&SNELUNQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

OFFKC AS8»TAHT/RW*HM 
Tray Law Firm, Muet type at Meat 40 
WPM A have re teM tranaportatlon.-
FWf Or part-time.. 646-3333 

Office AWWTANT 
For FarmJngton r«aj organteatton. 
Minimum 2jraara ganeraf amoa * « . 
DAriAmx. PtWrA* ifeHtt. word ATA-
caaalng A exoalant'organbattorull-
ing • muat 612-314K. neapond to; 

. Human Aeeourcee Debt.'; 
: 1-600-466-1536. «(1.276 

5WHwlpWkvtf*l 
OffteeD-CfV^ 

OFFICE A SALES. Mi A part Uma, 
experience neceetary. Southfield 
a/ec Can, eek for Mr*. Roaan 

•;• 659-532« 

OFFICE STAFF for educational *¥• 
vtoe oo. Daytime, evening* & week
end hour* ava*eble.'Aw*y °* "** 
reauma to: Stanley H. Kaplan Edu
cation Center. 16250 Northland Or.; 
ftovmftetd 4*076 or can ; 669-5320 

. OPCRATOR^ASHIER 
OENENALOFFICe 

MAILCLERK/COMWER 
A Troy baaed Inauranc* agency la 
eeetog an indMdual to work ful 
time In our offloa aarvlox depart 

with uaa of peraonal va-
hlcla, Good driving record 1$ a mutt 

Appflcationti available at 

PROCTOR HOMER WARREN. INC. 
2100 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

Troy,MI46064 

OfFICEGLERlGAL, M «ma poa> 
Uon. naaponalbtltiaa Include typing 
($0 wpm), fang, telephone reeerva-
tlona. Opua On* Reateurant Pteeee 
cafl T<rVSinger. ;" 961-7766 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Part time for outpatient mental 
heerth cWo In Dearborn. Experi
enced only. Clerical, typing, reoep-
Uontatj Cal Raglna • 428-1070 

An E^ual OpportunJty Employer 

ccrnrnunfca*** aWa* A work wed 
with others Some axperienoa pr*. 
ferrad.PleeaeeapPfylnperton: . 

BMCookeulch.tno. 
37911 Grand Rfvar Ararat 10 M«e) 

Farrnlngton Hale. ML' -

Part-time/Off Ice 
Local fumrtur »v»ta»er aaaUrtg a da-
t«l oriented IndMduaJ wWt account
ing A keypunch experience lo work 
weekday* from 1-6pm. Pfeeaeot 
working environment Send reauma 
wttn eatery r e o * amenta or appry ab 
-'•- La-Z-rkvSnowcaaaShoppaa: 

^ 23350 Commerce Dr. • 
Farrnlngton H*». ML 46024 .<•• 

604rMpW«nt«jd 
0«lc«^lwfte#4 

, PRIVATE 86CRETARY 
Fuft-Ume. for. real. attata broKer. 
Mu»t hav* axpartanca with comput-
erx Real aalala knowladge praferred. 
Livonia; Ca» Joe Durao. 660-6666 

PART TIME 
Vford Perfect, eecretarleiduHee. 

..-. .- .fcrfraStafi . ••-. 
BtrrnkSgham - 646-0900 

MANUFACTURERS REP h Birming
ham area looking tor mature pereon 
lo work ki ameB offloa handling f»ng 
of Kvtfeevopdaungof catalog ma
larial and mutt be tamBar with com
puter operation WM handle amal 
packagea of UPS in and out of on
to*. Cal between 630am and 6pm, 

645-9430 

MATURE PERSON for fait paced 
offloa in Keego Harbor. General off-
loe A buty telephone work. Medical 
benefit* If needed. Mon thru Fd. 9-
6pra 8and reeume to PO box 5336, 
WBtoomfleld Ml. 46033 

..MEDIA 
SECRETARY 

Highly vWble poarUon with major 
advertising agency. Top akStt need
ed. Incfudlng ahorthand. 35 hour 
week, ful benefit*. Fee pak). Cal 
Katfiy. 772-6760. 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 
OFFICE CLERICAL POSITION. Two 
year minimum experfenoa. High «4-
uma, color coded, numerical fang 
tyrtem. Ful Urn*. Mutt htve own 
traniportatSon. Birmingham. kxa-
txxuCal Pat for interview M-F: 

645^360 

OFFICE AUTOMATION 
PUCEMENTSPECiAU8T 
A national leader In the temporary 
h**p Induttry I* rapidly expanding A 
I* aeeklng aomeone with the folow-
Ingtklt*: 
• OrgantMtloo •". • 
• Job placement or ourtomer aarvtoe 
expenanc* ' 
• IBM knowledge with 
aottwtraa 
•̂ AbHty to Interact wltft eu*tomer» 
• An ambltiou* A pt*»t |nt 
paraonafity ^^' 
8ertd raauma with tatary hiatory to. 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
E.HAMUN 

24725W12mle,Ste.101 
SouthBakJ, ML 46034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer-

». ftf*ft'a****** . 
aome computer axperienea, Noo-
amokar. Apply In paraon: National 
Tool A Die Welding. 13340 Merrt-
lnan, between 8chooiera(l A Plym
outh. Uvonla, ML '".:• • ' 

-OFFICE COORDINATOR' 
Metro Medical Group, a dTvWon of 
MicHgan'* oldeet A lergeet HMO 
ha* an anoaUnt opportunity for bn 
.Offloa Coordinator at It* Detroit »o-
caBon. Tha aeiected eandidatamu*t 
have eenlor exeoutt* eecretarial 
quaBfteatlon* Including ahorthand, 
offloa automation, demonatrate •»-
oetent communication, organteaV 
tJonal A problem eofrlng akfla. ex
perience In a health car* eettingra-
qulred. Experlenca ee ah offloa 
manager/leader/coordinator A an 
Aaaockt* Oegrae or atjufvaiant de-
airaM*. We offer an axoatant atart-
Ing aalaryA benefit package. Inter-
aateo canovoatea anoun auomrt.ra*^ 
turn* to or apply a t • . . ' 
METRO MEDICAL GftOUP 
HEALTH ALLIANCE PLAN 

1800TUXEDO 
OETROIT, Ml 48206 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE 
IWANTYOU . ^_ 

TOfTBNELUNQTEMPORARES"^ 
• R*0*ptfonl»l* . 
• Clerk TypW* 
• DaUEnby 
•WordProcaatort ... 
• SecretariH 

CALL NOW 653-6262 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Ar» you InteBgent. mature 
pendabkt? Are you good 
pie, computer*, " 
urea? Do 
aanaa, pr 
management 
career wtth* 
vice company 
your* If you 1 
Start ImrneditVy. 

:ed In Warren I* 
tneet quattiea. 
Benefit*. - Hon 

*mokar.CalF*v*9-11*m 764-5361 

OFFICE POSITION available m Sir-
nangharn for amal ratal chain. Qen-
eral offloa dutle*. Mu»t be good wfth 
number*. f\*]«me. Exoeaerrt aalary 
A frlnga banafK*. For further dotal* 
corrU)3c*idl«t ' 651-7741 

•PATIENT ACCOUNT8 -
SUPERVISOR 

Metro Medfcai, e/dhtofon. of Health 
AWanoa Plan I* currently aeeklng a 
Patient Account* Supervtasr lo aa-
aum* the raepoheibWy of auparvt*-
Ing profeeeionel third party M»\g A 
data entry function*. The preferred 
candMat* wM p o m a i • thorough 
knowledge of third party pro 1***1 cn-
ef Ming A have axperteno* with ae> 
count* recefvable computer conver-
Hon*. The abtty to operate; a per
aonal computer 1« preferred. We 
offar an exoaBent aalary A compra-
henah-e benefit package, miareatad 
appAcaht* pieeae eend return* with 
**laryhl*torytol^um*nR**cvrce». 

METRO MEDfOAL GROUP 
HEALTH ALUANCE PLAN 

1800 TUXEDO 
DETROfT,MI.4«206: 

An Eque/OpportunRy Employer 

Evening Rec«ptloi\l8t 
:; Part Time -

Great opportunity for ttudfntt who 
need fktxibl* hour* and extra mon
ey! Thl* portion it from 4pm '• 
12am, Saturdty, 8unday A Monday. 
Invofva* Bght typing and entwerlng 
mutti-llne phone*. Cal now! 

ENTEGH 
SERVICES/ LTD; 
; 737-1744 

504 rWp WaVltfd 
0ffic*>CkffC*l 

RECEPTrON»T •: -
ProteMJona) appearance, axoalent 
phone manner, amal twltchboerd, 
tome clerical dutlaa. Sand reeume 
to: Patriot*-W«mer, 1370 Penobacot 
Buldlng. Detroit, Ml., 46226 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST. 
0«wKinf\»blW*^ Company need* 
experienced recepbonlet. Light typ
ing A greatmg bualne** gueat* 
(Jong with an*warlng Wepnohee. 
Send return* to: Preekfent. 600 N. 
Crook*; Claweon. ML, 46017 ; 

RECEIVABLES/Cutlomer Service 
ENTRYLEVEL , 

We • / * a Novt/WUom */ea tarvioe 
company looking for a'team • 
pUyer" to loin our Recefvable*/ 
Cuttomer Servtc* Debt You ahquld 
be organbed, ambltiou* A po***** 
a pitiiant peraonaflty. Soma tup^-
rienot ki racervablet or Matchboard 
a plu*:(^Per»onn*l, 347-3669 . 

RECEPTIONIST - BetM offloa akila, 
fun time. Good Mur* and benefit*. 
Cal ' 335-4555 

, RECEPTIONIST • 
for Troy offloa to antwar- tele
phone*. Dutle* Include: Ight typing 
A fwng. Cal Nancy Major 6464666 

PERSON NEEDED to perform ad-
mlni»tr»ttv* duttea, in orflco.for na
tional firm. Soma typing required, 
telephone commuicailon *MM help
ful. Ful or part Un*. Cal ~ 569-7666 

RECEPTfONlST-PART TIME 
Evening* and weofc*nd* for Century 
% \ MJL Corporate Transferee Ser-
vtoe.CaietaclorTerri: 651-6700 

RECEPTIONIST • Mature with excel
lent .telephone and typing *k|t*. 
M u t t t * dependable. $4 an hour, 40 
hour week. RochMtar 377-3300 
; An Equal Opportunity Employaf 

RECEPTIONIST: For SouthHeld Law 
firm. FulMim* poaHon for depend
able and raapontibl* perton. Expe-
rtenoe preferred. Excefienl benefit*. 

. : 354-4030 

RECEPT10NIST/8ECRETARY. Real 
Etttt* Corituttlng offlo* at 13 A 
Telegraph teeMng aharp IndMdual 
with axoalent phone manner* and 
typing tkH*. Mu*t have IBM word-
perfect experience. Hon *mok*r, tut 
beoeflttTcal $40-6070 

RECEPTIONIST ADMINISTRATOR 
Sharp IndMdual needed for buty In
ternational electronic* company. 
Great entry level opportunity for 
brighL d*t*l oriented perton. Part 
time, wH develop. mio ful time. 
Farrnlngton Kill* office location. 
CaM Karen Demeron 553-6020 

: RECEPTICN13T _, 
Softw*/* company m Tro/dealre* 
m*fure and dependable r-dMduai 
to antwer phonee *nd do Bght typ
ing. Fronl deak appearanoa, pleaa-
ant pertontfity, non-*mok*r. Send 
return* or letter to Department KM, 
P. O. Box 696. Troy, M l , 46099. 

604MpVtat«i 
OfffooCi«r1C4l 

RECEPTJQNI8T.PART TIME 
For- Blrmlng>»m law office*. .13 
MH*/T*l*gr*ph.-: Light typing re
quired; non-tmoker.. E«>eo*ncf 
preferred. Cal \ - ^ 2 - 0 0 6 0 

RECEPTIONIST CLERK 
40 p*j* hour*, pleatant phone man
ner*. Apply al: Zakoor Novelty. 
3909 Woodward AV*'Detroit , 
acrota from Harper Hotpftal. 
No phone can* plea** . 

RECEPTIONIST - Mature perton 
needed for ful time poeltion »t a 
buty animal hoeprtaJ in Roohe«t*r. 
Apptcant* ahould be pleatant A en-
toy working with people. Uoht typ-
k^abtWea required. 651-03«) 

RECEPTIONIST • M time. CPA©«-
ice in Lrvoni*.'R**pon*ft>moe* In
clude antVirerlng phonat. 6gM typ
ing, ffflng A general office dvrUee. 
8aJary negolteble. Aak for Pavton-
nel. - ^ 462-2277 

RE0EPTI0NI8T/SECRETARY. 
Word perfect akil* faquVtd. IBM 36 
d*j« entry experience a pki* but not 
najoattary. Cal or aend reauma: SL 
CMr* Inc. 37440 HIM Tech Or7 
Fa/rntngton HIM 46331. .«53-2474 

RECEPTIONIST -'poeluon open In 
Troy lor a tufl Urn* Reo*ptloni*t. 
Qualified tppt^ant mutt have a min
imum of 2 year* office exparianoa. 
Pleatant pertonelty A exotAent 
phone akM*. Plea** »*r*J raauma In 
confidence to: Box 156 Obaerver A 
Eccentric Ntwtptpt r t , 36251 
8choolcrah" Rd.. Uvonl*, Michigan 
4 6 1 5 0 - ^ - - , ^ , : - 7 

PLUSH SUBURBAN 
OFFICE 

Needs sharp Secretary 
with front desk Image and 
pleasant phone voice. To 
$19,000. Benefits. Fee 
paid. Call 399-3450. 

SNELLINQ&SNELUNQ 

PRINT CENTER 
$18,000 No fee 
Prectlglou* Troy a m law firm offer* 
top benefit*. baauOM office* and 
carter growth) Need experience m 
alpha*** of legal prut center : 

»r»t)on*. 
PLOYMENT CENTER H 640-4130 

open 
EMP 

OROERDESK 
Earn 66 to $10 ah hour from your 
deak from our computertr*d tale* 
offloa. Our nationwide eurtomer* 
art wfflng to boy and .you/ doting 
• U t are tha ticket Join our winning 
team. Compiet* training and bene
fit*. Norwemoker. Cal: 653-6260 

PERSONNEL ASSOCIATE 
f| you enjoy working In an* 
energetic tale* and mar-
m i n g team anvlrcnmant 

OFFICE HELP/EXPERIENCED. 
Good clerical eklt , Light typing, 
Ight bookkeeping. Inquire: Mutcet 
Brother* Body Shop. 7405 Green
field. Detroit, Mon. • Frl,' 6-5. 
No phone 

and have an kiteratt In the 
- kMarvlewlrtg and rtcrultlrig 
aide of pertonnet actMtle*. 
wa offer a poeftjon which 
wa aSow you to expand-
your axperienoa. 

working with 
•• and be 

mufU-
and 
*v*f • 

clerical »klA« r*qu'r*d. 
Soma fOCUS end word 

T_ p^ ^rt^a^a^aw^J *a f^f*jp^r« " . . . 

ExotAent aalary and tcope 
of benefit*. Send raauma 
end cover letter to: 

BOX 162 
Obaerver A Eccentric Newtpeper* 

36251 Schooleraft 
LfvonJe, Ml 46150 

PRODUCTION SCHEDUUNG/ 
AttUttnt- Northvllle-bued firm 
need* eomeona with P.C. experl
enca to coordinate office A manu
facturing function*. Appry In perton. 
Mon. thru Thur*., 9-5pm: Belanger, 
mc, 1001 DohenyCt, NorthvO* . 

• RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 
Ughl typing A Wing, antwaring 
phone*. Account* Rec*rvtW«/Pay-
able raapontlbStiea. Lotu* 1-2-3 
knowledge a-piu*--Ful b*ri*m» 
package. Send reeume to Robin 
Product* Co, *rta Alen Kea, 9260 
General Dr., Plymouth, M l , 46170. 

RECEPTIONIST .,' 
Secretarial akB* required, immedi
ate opening. Cal 421-2660 

RECEPTIONIST: Part-time, for Or-
mlngham Law Firm, 8:30am to 
6^0pm.Ughtflflng. 
CelMarie. / . 640-3202 

RECEPTIONIST - Troy Co. aeeklng 
perton whh good telephone A typ
ing akO* for fuT time poarOon. 
Plea** cal etm-Spm 524-2560 

PRODUCTION Seertttry Needed 
Ful time. Telephone. Mng A word 
prooeaelng * k m needed. Cal An
dre* at MarkttPtao*. 362-0490 

y PURCHASING CLERK 
Pul time position open for varuUe 
perton who hi t experience in pur-
chaalng/lnventory control function*. 
Send reauma lo,- RC. Sale* Inc. 
36534 Plymouth Rd, Uvonia. Ml 
48150. Attn: 8.K. Thoma* 

PURCHASING 
f entry level clerical M time poal 
Uon* avtlable. Background In pur
chasing offio* A art* tuppfle*. awoa 
with computer knowledge helpful. 
Appfy at NWBP, 13450 Farrnlngton 
Rd. (*t SchootaaftV Uvonla. 

RECEPTrONtST/SECRETARY 
Real E*l«t* Offloa • InvnedUte potl-
Uon open In Novl area. Word pro-
ceeelng and raal etttt* axperienc* 
natofuL howevtr.not neceetary. £x-
cetent benefit*. Pleat* tend return* 
and aalary requirement* to: Box 604 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper), 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, U w * * , 
Mlchlg*n48150 .• 

RECEPTIONIST 
For downtown Detroit office. Excel
lent phone *ktt* required. Short, er
rand running Invorvad. Typing a 
r « . Send rteum* only to: H*rndon 

Assocuite*. 565 a La7nedv De-
462¾ . trofl.MM 

rtECEPTION13T/UGAL Secretary 
for Birmingham U w Office. Mutt 
h*v* t-2 yr*. Legal axperienoa. 
PleaaacaJ ^44-6910 

RECEPTX>NIST/8ECRETARY, Jgh\ 
bookkeeping, experience required, 
salary negotitble, 30 hour* weekly. 
Orrnhghamare*. 6400647 

RECEPTlONlST/SAUS CLERK 
Ful Urn* potition for Farrnlngton 
baaed.»*rv*o» org*ntatlon. Mu*t 
have deer and plea*ant telephone 
•km*; abHty lo handle muftlpi* 
task*, *batty to handle phone order* 
A over the counter Ml** . Experi
ence a pki*. ExoeMnt. benefli*. 
Send raauma to:Otrprtof vt Mem
ber Servfete, Metro M18, P.O. BOX 
7,F*rmmgton,MI46332 V 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH Urn* for buty veterinary cSnJc 
Dutlea Indud* filing. Bgjht typing ap
pointment tcheduw>g A heavy oOent 
C O n t K L M u t t M huffiaJS*, MOtNtt -
ed A cheerful. Experience praferred; 
wll train right person. Pleasant 
working environment. Wage* A ben
efit* comm*n»ur*t« wfth experi
ence. Return** to Dr. Tim DoMon, 
Michigan Humana Society Veteri
nary CtfnX. 37255 Marquett*. Weet-
l«nd.MI48ie5 

RECEPTIONIST • AUbum HB* ad 
agency, pleasant atmosphere. Fufl 
time. Good typing A nice phone per-
sooaStyraquVad. Diene373-1700 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Birmingham inauranoe agency. 
Word proceeding axparianot deetr-
able. ExOaMrtt poeftioa 647-7603 

Reoepuorttt/Swltchboard Operator 
Mator flnandal Irwtltution require* 
career oriented parson. ExoeOenl 
Salary A benefits, Mr. McPherton, 

. . • • 366-1142 

RECEPTWN1ST • PART TIME 
Mature, experienced parson with 
tmfle In your vole* for v*ry buty 
cosmetic and fragrance dtetrlbulor/ 
whc«asaler.A»kforLyhrt: 353-8662 

RECEPTIONIST 
Two mature IndMduata wanted for 
part Uma position. Pleasant phone 
personMty A typing tkJM raquVad. 
Morning shift 6-1230; aflemoon 
»hfft 12^0-S. Cal Jentoe. 635-1765 

RECEPTIONISTS - Wttb Rdm, DI-
menstoo or Horfton experience, 
Bght typing helpful, marry opening*. 
Farrnlngton. ifcvL Uvonla. $ 9 » -
61126/mo. Cal Joan at Unfforoa 
, - • • • • • - • - . - - - 4 7 3 - 2 9 3 0 

RECEPTIONIST. Buty fatt paced 
Troy hair ***on **ek* matura person 
for desk. Sat and ftMn. Many ad-
vanlagea, goodpay. Muet » • peo
ple, nave-good phone akS* and 
•om* typing. Manager 643-6740 

RECEPTIONIST/FULL TIME 
For law firm In 12 MJa-Talegraph 
area. No medical benefit*. 646-3300 

• . • * • • - . i 

Receptionist 
Part-time 

Park Wert Gsnery hat an Immedlat* 
opening for a part-time recaptlonJct 
Must htve axcefient phone tkJH*. 
Dutle*-Include antwaring phone, 
greeting cfienl* *nd Bght clerical du
ties. Pleas* apply In perton Mon.-
Fri, between 10*m-5pm *fc . 

- P A R K WEST 
GALLERY 
29496 Northwestern 

Southfield. M l , 46034 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME , 
BlrmlrigharrT ln*urano* ' company 
need* experienced matur* • tele
phone raceptlorutL Light typing, f l -
tog.Ml*c. cWical dutv**: 12^0 to 6. 
Caiforanappoinlmanl 640-9300 

Receptionist 
»460 to $5.¾ PER HOUR. 

Mond*y-Frid*y 9-Spm 
LM)rMr4*l&ttt*Offio» 
Atk lor Chrit, 625-8111 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
Buty Redford office need* mtture, 
retpontlblla perton to htndle 
phonatrfBing and typing Require* 
aome defy errand running. Good 
benefit*, For appointment 636-0200 

RECEPTIONIST 
Bu*y' «wttehboard.' Troy location. 
$15417K; range. Accurate typing-
Benefit*. Fee Paid. - . - - - - 1 -

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
:-.__„424-S47i 

.RECEPTIONIST 
Fun-time position with SovthfWd 
Company. Mutt have good voioa A 
speaking manner, good sppeerance 
A high energy level. Non-smoker* 
only need appfy. Cal Mr. Lewi* 
Juea-FrL ii*m-4pm. _ . 6 5 i 4 5 5 3 

W4rWpWfKittd 

RECEf^lONISt 
e^uUAld Corpor*!* offic*'•*•** 
©orwclintiou* IndMdual to creel* a 
good IVtl Impression with vltHort A 
phon* oonlact*. Respontfblrtlee In
clude »wltehboe/d. mal room, gen
eral typing, dat* antrv. accounl* 
payabfc riVjnwkJng. ».60p*r hr. 
plu* beneftt*. C«* Joan: 627-7720 

_ i | ^ u - i r v n ^ 
Ful Urn*. »xpl»ri*r»ced1 
f tceptionitt tor fa*( paced financial 
tervto* org*nte*»on* admlntoV»irv* 
offlo*. ExoeMnl beoefrtt and Imme-

RECEPTIONIST f-T\ 
1, telephone 

fat( pa 
. . . . ationtai 

c ^ ' o p e ^ * foToendid*}* with 
pleasant phon* m*nn*r, Pf ****** 
Vlapp^anc*. f r t ^ j t W M *nd PC 
axo^rlinc* w/WofdPSrfeet^.and 
Lotu* 1.2.3 knowl*dg*. 6*nd,r*-
aume and talsry r*q>»V*w*nt» lot 

RECEPTIONIST 
8m*JI CPA- firm twklng »*!.» 
mouv*ted fcvJMdual for ful Una r«-
oecdtoniit/eiericel potltloa Peasant 
phone personality, accur*!* typfti, 
some PC axperieno* preferred. 
Good prg*ntz*uon*l *kB* * mutt^ 
Cal Jody for appointment ̂ between 
6-2pm •-. - 477-0903 

RECEPTIONIST/Offto* AstUtant 
Seeking ful time IndMdu*!. Ratporv 
•I bl« for complete front office recep-
tlonltt dull**, coordlntllng matting* 
and a variety of clerical dutlea. Mutt 
have pleashg telephone manner-
6rr*i<n6wl*doe of office proc*-
dure* and Bght typlno required. 
Sand retumM l a Value RX Pharma
cy Program, 22256 Greenfield. 8u. 
660, Southfield, M l , 48075. Atten
tion: Tine Zormeier. • 

RECEPTIONIST: FuB-tlme for an au
tomotive tuppBer loctted In Farm-
ingtofrflfAsrf* looking-for-* part' 
time receptJonltt to begin workbg In 
Sept Requirement* *r* axoewnt 
telephone tMR*. typing, tnd general 
knowledge of butinass and office 
procedure*. Send raauma: Box 796, 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schootcftft Rd, Uvonla, 
Mlch)g4n46150 . 

Equal OpportunityJEmpjoyer M/F ^ 

RECEPTIONIST • FUU-T1ME 
Dutle* Indude: operation of twitch-
board, graetlng vtaltor*, *ortlng A 
dl*tributlon of m**, us* of bu»!ne*t 
macWne* A other offloa dutle*. Ex
perience helpfuL Appry In perton 
Mon. thru Thur*., 9-Spm: Belanger, 
Inc, 1001 Dohany Ct; NorthvW* 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Wad and Crajy offloa. 

Cal 657-3550 : 

R£C£PT)0N13T/PART-T1ME , 
Hair Stfon. Tue*-Fr1.^pm-7.-30pm. 
$5.75/hr. Mutl Bk* pubBc contact 
filrrtungham. Cal Jackie. 851-7464 

RECEPTIONIST 
for Troy law firm. Good typing skins. 
Legal experience preferred 
. . 643-4700 

- RECEPTIONIST 
Fu9 time. 6-Spm. 10 (nt incoming, 
typing abatv required. Some.com
puter luwwledg*>ieipfuL 455-9300 

RECEPTIONIST • High volume real 
etlate office In Uvonla need* reoap-
Uonitt ExosDent phon* tkSt, typing 
A Computer skD* heipfuL Cal Jo* 
Ourso 660-6666 

RECEPTIONIST 
Type 40 plus. General offlo* dutle*. 
Long term. 

ExtraStaff ' 
EUrmlngham 645-090(, 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Toy dittributor in Canton r* looking 
for pleasant . parson with good 
phone manner and typing abfflty. 
Word prccMtlng*xperience a pfu*. 
Starting wag* *5/hour. some over• 
Urn*. Appfy In person; New Bright 
triduttriea, 41911 Ford Rd, Canton. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Benefit package A competitive **!-
ary for the right person who K a eetf-
•tarter, can handle muro-fine phone 
*ytiam, A type at lead 45wpm. 
Send reeume to: K, MacLacfUan, 
Wlfflem* Panel Brick. 27303 W. 6 
MBe, Redford. Ml 462JO. 

RECEPTK>NrST> 
Uvonla baaed firm hat ful Urn* po
sition avafUWe that It tailor mad* 
for a r*c*nt gradual* who 
po*»et*et good phone tklflt & gen
eral offloa abOty. Pleas* send 
return* to: ReoeptlonltL 12445 
L*Y*n Rd, UvonJaVMI, 46150. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking outgoing rHUbK indMdual 
for fuf tlm* employment In our 
Southfield. offlo*. Dutle* include: 
greeting customer*, antwaring mufti 
fine phone A Ight typing. Exp*ri*nO* 
helpful.. Ful fringe benefit*. For 
mora information c*fc- Ed, Mon
trose. . 356-0140 

RECEPTIONIST 
FvB time position for outgoing per-
•on wttn praviou* t«epnco* experT 
•no*. Mutt have above average typ
ing and organbaUonal (MB*. Knowl-
•dga of word proo***lng a pkrt. 
Mal raauma* to: UC-F. A L, 2301 
W. Big Beaver, 8ull* 355, Troy, Ml 
46064. Attn: Marti 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Southfield CPA offloa require* ful 
Ume indMdual with pkMsant phone 
personality; and accurate typing 
*k»« with llgurtowtt*. 350-2600 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK 
For Southftekl area office. PoalUon 
rtqutra* general office ska*, Bght 
typing and pleasant phone manner*. 
Cal Mr. Leonard: 354-5000 

RECEPTIONIST • "... V 
f t * Uma potftfon trvaf^WJattmal 
•^-yloa butlneet. - Ideal "candWate 
should b* a ptradnatkt^dMdual 
potaeatlng good communication 
HUTU, adequate typing A general off
ic* experience. Tri* growing firm of
ten excaMnt fcanam package for 
quaMed employ**. Apply m person 
or cal, 649^505 Mon-Fri between 
9am-1pmat- , ' 

FLA P. Aaaodatea 
3250 W. Big Beaver. 8uH« 245, 

Troy, Michigan 

.RECEPTIONIST 
preeOglou* loc*l CPA firm »eeki a 
charming, pertonaWe receptionist 
for Kt Rochester office. Profession*! 
environment. Dutle* include antwer-
IngTphorieTsghTrrp^Sg «73 geo*r»I 
offlo* duua*. Exoefltnt opportunity 
and much contact with the prof**-
slontl buslne** worid. No experi
ence r>eo*t»ary. Mmorttlet encour
aged to appfy. If Interested, pleass 
send resume to: 

p6S*TaM*TtO*Sl * -

305 Barclay Orel*. 8urle 1005 
Rochester KM*, Ml 46063 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Property Management/ 
Real Etttt* firm loctted in. Farming-
ton HiB* ha* Immediate opening for 
a reoaptlonltt. Thl* entry level poti-
Uoh r* evtBable for a motfvtt*dlndl-
vWutl seeking to gain axperieno* In 
a variety,of fi*id* Including word 
processing, bookkeeping, and cor
respondence. The applicant must 
have good typing tUB*. excellent 
phon* etiquette, professional ap
pearance, and own their own trens-
porttUon. Pleaaa cal or reply to: 

CERTIFIEOREALTYIhfc. .: 
Receptlonftt PoUCon , 

36345 W. 10 MB* Rd, Suit* 300 
Ftrmfnglon HBt, Ml 46024 

313-471-7100 . ..-• 

RECEPTIONIST 
GENERAL OFFICE 
Dynamic SouthfleM Advertising/ 
Marketing F\rm seeks enthusiastic 
IndMdvsJto perform RecepUonltt 
and genral offloa dutle* for a fast 
paced aaatfve *rrv1ronm*nL Ideal 
candidal* wK pott*** noaBent 
written and verbal communication 
skltt and at laastl year of office ax-
perienc* including word processing. 
Marketing or advertising back
ground s plus. ExcafMnt advance-' 
ment potentiaL CompttMJv* Miary 
and benefit*. If mt*r**t*d, please 
sand raauma and salary require
ment* to: M» Tobln, P. O. Box 691, 
8outhfWd. Ml 46037 

Ptante A Moran Recruiter for An 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

RENTAL A0ENT8 . --- . 
McDonald Rental* I* an expending 
organization in the car/truck/van 
rental buslne**. Our 6 location* In 
and around Metro Detroit art In 
need of people who ar* organized 
and have torrw clerical tUM. W* 
wa train you to do th* r**L Ful and 
part-time position* avaleble. Major 
Medical benefit*, paid vacattona, 
opportunity tor advancement Apply 

a t 127M Teleoraph Rd , Taylor. 
or 30960 Ford Rd, Garden City or 

17000 Nortm** Rd, Nortm«a 

604 W p Wanted 
0fftCf>Ciwf)C4*i 

RECEPtlONISTj 
8mal but growing compeny located 
ki F*mdak» seek* rec*p«onJ*t to an-

mutt 
»UN 

and p*e*nO*. Working hours would 
be Mon. thur Frl from 6am to 6pm. 
Appry In parson or aand reaurn* lo: -.» 
. M a r l Leather Works 

« 2930 Auburn Rd. 
Rochester Hills, Ml 4d309 

Attn;MarcteWf1flht , 

Receptionists,: 
P*oshlon» open now m the Farming-
ton Hifl* UM tot rtceptlonltU with 
good communication tkKU. Inded-
nlt* a»»lgnm*nt* offering competl-. 
live P*y and beneflls. Switchboard 
axperieno* a piu*. but not n*o*s-
M/y.CtJIlOdty! ^ . . ; 

'ENTECM' 
'SERVICES, LTD. 

; 737-1744 v;: 

RECEPTIONIST 
Our buty Human Re»6uYo* DMslon 
is sacking v\ enthusiastic, mttur* 
IndMdual to act a* our Front Desk 
r^*otp«onl*L TWt challenging entry 
level opportunity invorve* *n*w*rV>g 
a l Incoming call* A greeting appf-
cantt a* wel at visitors for our dM-
skm. Added rttpontibtttiet include 
admlnlttering typbg teat*. fUng. 
typing 6 other raiatad actMtiet a* 
assigned. If you enjoy deeAng with 
people. Mve a pleasant personality 
A are aMe to work under prasaure In 
a highly confidential area you owe H 
lo yoorsetf to com* In A apply Morv-
Frt, 9am-4pnv A compw* benefit 
package i*off*red. 

. Human. Resource* . 

^ M O f t T G ^ E ^ R W R A T I O N 
27555 Farrnlngton Rd.. , 

Farrnlngton HIBs, Ml 46018-
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 
SOuthfMd based firm In the offic* 
Interior* induttrylrtaaMng an Indl-
vfdul to support a Mgh volume sales 
team. Att,enUon to oetsf, accuracy,' 
excetlepl. verbal communication: 
tklBt aihd a minimum of 45 WPM ar* 
requlr£L£ua£fted candidate* with : 
praviou* sale* wpport/elerlcal ex-
pertenc*. pleas* e * l . : 356-2000. 

SALES -
COUNSELOR : 

MAJOR MAGAZINE SURVEY *Utet 
that Personnel Counselors wffl be a 
major growth position in th* 90a. 
Get In on the ground floor with an 
Induttry leader. SneUng A SnetSng 
offers training, salary, commission, 
benefits. SALES EXPERIENCE RE
QUIRED. Ce* 4644909. . 

SNELLING&SNEM-ING^ 
8ALES SECRETARY 

wanted, type 40 wpm minimum. Sal
ary open, fufl Oroe. Experieno* pre
ferred. ASstst* In*. 659-6000 

SALES SUPPORT ;, 
SECRETARY : 

8ALARY TO $17,000 
Suburban firm need*yourcuttomer •• 
service personaBty. Buty phon**, • 
computer *k{X A typing ol OOwpm. -
Cal Tod«y for-an interview. • 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF ̂  
Uvonla 591-2221 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

CONSTRUCTION SECRETARY 

Industrial A commercial HVAC - me-
cfianlcal contractor tooklna for ex
perienced, mttur*. caraer •ecrt taryT -

who understand* construction offio* 
op*r*tloa Outlet wl Include word . 
procet*lng, - transcribing, figure .-
work, soma offlo* (wparvttlon. A -
cuttomer telephone contact Join a 
30 year old firm wrth young Ideee A • 
assist engineer* A company offioar* -
In preparing proposal* A proca**ing ' 
contract* through completion of" 
pro^*et*^N<x>*rrKlkar*^ohfV.• Work,[' 

ce*ent salary wfth M benefits. Lo- * 
cstlon Is 1½ block* from anuanoa to . 
Jeffrie* •xprewwty. Send reauma. 
with salary hWon/ to: Michael 
Fiethar. Praaident, Arctic Air. Inc., 
13922 Schaafar, DttroiL Ml 46227 

An Equ«l Opportunity EmjployW : 

REAL ESTATE OFFICE • Secretary 
needed with good typku aUf*. for 
buty office) kt Plymouth. Cal Judy at 

AocountttlQ Otortc*)*) 
I ACCOUNTING BOOKEEPING A 
I , TAX8ERVICE 
t BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

Of* AL OLSON 313-363-7096 

.... ^ I . . . . • • . " 

AIL ALUMINUM or vtnyL Profea-
afcnal handcleanlng A paint condl-
tttnlng. FREE waxing, gutter dean-
Irfa A alumaium brightening. : 

r 476-3337 
•UUMINUH or VINYL CLEANING 

Waxing * pain! refurbihlng. 

[^471^600 
*'.., ALUMINUM SIDING. 
r . Cleaned and waxed 
• Brick and Painted Surfed** 
1 ' 525-0500 
4 . 

< Akttnfnum8tding 
^AAA ALUMINUkLn/lNYL 8IDINO 
Trim, gutlar*, raptootment windows, 
J door*, deck*. Repairs. Uc Ins. 
F|eeEstimalea-Ken . 421-3816 

* AAA ALUMINUM A VINYL 
A ^ Wtot.ep. wind., etc 
A in*. ewld*r. 20 Yr*. Exp;. Ref. 

Burn*, 659-6611 642-2216 

> Aluminum 8kHng 
VlNYLAALUMlNUM8IOfNQ . 

Custom Trim A Gunert --

HUFFMAN, 333-8433 

15 Atphail 

American Asphalt 
* 25 YEARS erj>£«ENCE * 

* P»vtng.._ * S*aleottlng 
• Patching,* Crack FIT 

RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL 
BEFORE THE REST 

CALL THE BEST A SAVE t t t 

Free Est. 435-6928 
ASPHALT EXPRESS 

Commercial, restdenllaT paring A 
aeaicotting, rraeattlmttea. 
• - . - .--V 683-5010 

COLEMAN CONSTRUCTION 
Asphalt paving, drh«w*yt/r**uirfac-
Ing/rspakt, aetfco*Ung A excavat
ing work, Free Est 346-9069 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm'l/Retd'l-Reaa7Guar. • 

423-5023 Fre* Est. 295-2011 

, -.. AAFF0RDABLE 
•iAkjminum, Wiyl SMlng. Gutter* ' 
•fbeolut* Lcwett Price* on Potytw 
\i 'Vinyl Window*, B*y* A Bows 
'j Fr*«F*imatat 
ttjal direet with owner-no sslesmsn 
Puaffly Workmanahip for 22 Y**r» 
>Jc*n»*d «insured *) Reference* 

OTL ENTERPRISES 
425-8608 ;•' . 
Avon and Ken 

ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING 
GUTTERS-ROOFING 

'. * repairs and Improvameni* 

- 76-6877 
592-0120 

, . * ALCOAAREYNOLOS 
f k m j W l n g A Mm. Repktcement 
wWow*. Fr»* E*t./dO own work. 
REOf ORO ALUM. PRODUCTS 

,42t-8260or 464-1546 

ILIJM1NUM 8fO#fG A TRfM. Seem-
l «i guri»rt. Vkiy) r*pUto*m*rit wki-
< sfi^Lleefwed. Do own work. 
^a>f*>»gcori*tnietlon , 427-0746 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
* Siding, Trim 
'••/. AGutters 

1 .ALL WORKOtMfWfTEK) 

ixvt mum) • IWFPWNC« 

.ICENSED BUILDER 
i EARL WOOD 

553-2520 
471^2600 

jOARAGi 8PCCIALI 

*f6jaj*t ' amrmam 

Iprmn 4*3» 1427 

EAGLE PAVING 
Comm'l/Reed'U R***7Gu*r. 

423-5023 295-2011 

24 B*t*ment 
Wataypfooflng 

All Types of Waterproonno 
. Guaranteed • Fre* EMimele* . 

Peter Mauti • 476-166$ 

AQUA-STOP 
8atem*nt repair/No outald* digging 
Freeet. Ufe-tlme guer. 6473060 

BA8EMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Dr*m* A 8wmpipump* repa* 

fSPERTENCt 30 YEARS 
c«Yi H. Jcnw^ 4744224 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE t*5e 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED A INSURED 
B-DRY SYSTEMS 

976-8277 « 1 - 2 7 » I I I 166« 
MACOMB) — WATNC — OAKLAND 

*»*; *VVlW***j ^•^f^l'Wtaf \*^*^^t^^fW^ 

A FTtCi t FAM faTTIMATt 
or at eamant, brte* 6 »*•<* wort 

t*^*4 4 ps4hn 

U c A k w C a i -1670 

ALL BRICK REPAIR 

473-8007 

(AH C**T*nt Work). 
iMOXaaXOOK 

*wm-ofwUB»tmam* 
Ue./*M7Pf«*fA«. - * t t - « V l 

MX 

47^2W0 " * * 

* T O ! 1 

r j f O t * M w * A l f % t 1 M 

478-1729 

^rBf^Wock, Ctffvtnt 
A U MASONRY WORK 

Fal Spe^abNo job too ama« 
Free Estimate* Guaranteed Work 
CelanyOm* 631-0692 

Apple Cement Co. 
' •Wvawty t , Wafts, PatJo* 
• Garage A Saatman) Floor* 

• Porch**, Footing*, Ohlmney* 
# Brick A Block Work 

ReeWenttal A Commercial 
6354066 • 

A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
Spedaftdng In porch A chimney re
pairs, brick MOW*** A acVWons, 
glass block. Cal Keith: 477-9673 

CANTON CEMENT CO. 
New cement work or remove, h*uf* 
a-wty A r*pl*oa old drtvaa, garage 
floo^*. ata. UcM^d A k^i^ao. 
Frat EMJlmtM. Cal 261-2616 

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
AJtyp** of ooncrai* work. Meet 
price* gfvan over tha phone. 
CalJoeMagee, 473-0007 

CHIMNEYS 
Repewad or butt n*w. Scraened 

ulmitrj Roof leekt ttooped 
CROWN CONTRACTING - W-3H1 

DRIVEWAYS, garsg**, walks/ 
j y ^ j j ^ fr^aTWwtfarV^ l w 4 ^ V m\ f t & W ^ * 

Cc*need..666-747»...Fn»*E*t, 
UtttVfJtSAL CEMENT CO. 

EM H CONTRACT INO INC 
Cement & Metonery 

«6me«orl*rg* 
i t i i l l i i f • I 

^odlJngai ^fsil! iMdainl 
UQHTWILI 

^rVvMrpfooA^d. **&0OkhO4 worts 
WORKMY8CLF F f « ESTrMATE 

Frank Vento 
MeeonryA CayneotCo, fnc. 
A*l tyv49 wrtclt. Btortu C#w#rM Worti 

Aoomosaj 
WATA*»f400f1NQ 

FrXMOATSONA 
otwtwAve 

OLAM aXOCK 
•PfOAUZMQ IN BftJOK PATIOS 

Lara* ar Awtal M * M 
•WMOANTIAL A C01*>*If*CAL 

10* My Own War* 

let 

AMt)ua*ID 

464-7262 
Liiiia^HTOOOtalT^i&TtbN 

AU. TV»*» OF CaattMT 
t*» J t * T*t> • * • ar tmara 

f ^ a l M - U t a e w u r M S M 2 H B 

PORCHES - PATIOS 

MLV»O ommrt. ut M1-0M1 

MELONIO BROS. 
CAMKT GOHTfMCTOftt 

Atr lAM 

Uc, ftontjAjd *l tTMured 
r fM WtaffWIM 

80 Bookfcwtptng 8vc 

v BOOKKEEPING/PAYROLL -r 
- SERVICES' 

by experienced prof wlonaia. 
Trrlek8ervlce* 663-H22 

$3 BWfrAr̂ fT>0<Wlr>g 

Addition or Any Type Rernodeftng 
80MS CONSTRUCTION VASNERA 

Uc. A In*. 6*m-»pm 729-3764 

AB80LUTE SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEEOj^Wlchari*,. b*th«, 

AJProConttrwetfoTt ; 653-4466 

. A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
, a)̂ A PERSONAL TOUCH t> . . 

KITCHfiNS, VANftlES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL A PELLA WINDOWS 

Uc. A Insured 2 6 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
• KITCHENS* 

Work M y * * 
. &*omet n*t*c*ig -
Formic* Counters 

326-5026 
BETHLEHEM BUILDING 

AREMOOELING 
Profeeeionel Excellence 

For your KITCHEN A BATH 
• Exc*pt>onafC*blntry 
# Hundred* of option* A 

• Cu*tom counter top* 
• Parsoneihad deetgn 

Cal today for our spec**! offer 
334-6721 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITH* REASON 
COMPLETED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Larnlrt*** your *>d*ttng CeWn*t« 

FORMICA TOPS - REO ROOMS 
WORK MYSELF 

D.eoWYEneva* 691-3973 

CREATIVE HC*^a)U|LpfNO^^ 

8 * » y • OaeM a) Oarage* • 

4»4-*666 
Cmtgnl 

ELEGANT AOCHTIOHS 8Y 
AATHuaiA 2 i * . H*wh0rr«d**lgn A 
ootvtruoMoo anovMiy*} at4dVHon# & 

CLEOAIVTE A00tTrON$ by 
AffTmiA A 2UK MMT horn* oWign 
A oofwtrajcHo**- atwvirttrt aKkfrlkpnc 

Hon Uc A m* t44*-2672 

KHCHCN t BATH RSASOOCLINQ 
Tub*, tub •wound*, drywat rt-

other work, fm Eefl-
wwta* Ca«*fw*im*,je*: r?i-8097 

OUALrTY WORK. Repair*, C*rp*n-
, LFT^^PI , r t w r w i j , rrw^>**7*fing. 
Mlrwr Horn* R*p*w*. Low pr!***. 

mac ROOM. KlTCHtN A BATH 
• P K a A u e T i M 

476-0011 
REMOOCLINa *\ REPAIRS 

WOODDECK8 
«l»UW^M«MTW»eDOWf 

_ 4 « a « A T » l » « . 

llOeaSCD C*LJC4W<»*3-6401 

83 *^.4Ra)moda)ling 

THE BEST -• 
COSTNO MORE 

Award Winning Design, 
Bunding A RemodeSng 

Slnoe 1956 Licensed 

PHIL'8 CARPENTRY, ROOFING ; 
^S'dlng.Djeckt. Floorskfvttad. 
' IWfwffioW Addition*. Smal Jobs. 

• DORMERS 
•BATHS 

• ADDITIONS 
• KITCHENS -. 

• HAMILTON* 
BUILDERS 
559-5590 

: 26437 GrMnfleWRd, 

THE VILLAGE HAN0YMAN 
- 2008.Mafc%Nortftv«* 

Al horn* maintenance A repair*. 
Showroom featuring antique buAd-
Ing material*. ' 347-7760 

38 Cfptntiy 
ABSOLUTELY Al Horn* Carpentry 
Repair*, tnttaMtfon*. R*mod*f(ng 
Deck*, Door*. Roof*. Basement ' 
Handy-MarvJoa . 
Uo-Alr*. 624-7878 

ADDITIONS 
Custom d»*ign» to fit your hou**.. 

V KITCHENS 
• Cholo* of cu*tom formica 

. pr beautiful wood. . : 

RECROOMS 
with cu*tom bars. . 

Llo«n**d. 30 year* axperieno*. 

348-5103 
AOOITIONS. DECKS A REPAIRS 

Be**m*nt Coyn^rsjons 
16 yr*. *vp*ri*rio* -

Cat Jerry Evening* 532-5148 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
PfPVCVig Or PfaMV W*fWaTl*|18 

ronV^O*! COtfl l l f 8 

BAnATS CAHPCNTRY $€rW»CE 
to y y » * y * f y c » - ft****m. 
ft»WT>0<#f8*T>fl np*K^»*W; kHci^ajrtt, 
trtrftlt, 8p#0# M W f OlO#*9t4, CMftOm 
deck*. Work guaranteed. 478-866« 

CARPENTRY-. 
Orywel - b***m*nt remodelng, ad-
dftron*. d*c*.*» prfvats lenose. Llo. A 
m*.Fr**eM. Brian, 631-«*» 

CAM^RY-Flnkrfi or Rough,' 
•ddfUona, kitchen*, drywa*. ctoeel*, 

U C No Job too 622 2963 
CLO*fT.8PfClAl«8T6 

J - - • ^ ^ J ^ m — J l -

9 W WrmmUmJ II 
r#o#tvi t9t*]VTt for fn*tt. U M M , 
Hom*\ w. u#.rt*c*. fcKtete 

f#o to&o$, wntfowt^ 0O9f»v ¢ ^ 

JfOWTH HHX HOMES INO. 
AskOTon* and R*novattona.'Cwak9m 
oarpsntry from frame work thru f*v 
Hhedtrim.ua in*. 782-7 W 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DOf*t • • • . ' -
EFFICHNTIVA PROflCtENTLY 

•tAUCCftStO 
CARMKTER 

WALT: 626-1707 

39 Carpentry 

Cat 396-9659 

QUALITY WOOO WORKING 
lnC*rp*ntry 

Cuttom Interior Trim and Cabinetry. 
421-4673 

UNCERTAIN WHAT TO DO 10 make 
your-butin*** spec* mora produo-
ttv*? Can RaKabl* R*nov*Uon»; 

682-2753 

471-2600 : 

R*o room*, Baaamants, Kftcfien*, 
Bathrooms. New A r*o*lr*. 

40 CiMnetryaVFofrnk^ 

AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 
. COUNTER TOPS 

&CABINET8 •••: 
Ctshw*sher A Appfiano* instsAatioa 

REC ROOMS -

FRANK RASHID 
Day* 474-3646 Eves. 474-6652 

Will beat any price! 
8enlcvcrttw\e*courrt. 

V Licensed A tared. 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

. Dearborn -202-7722 
* Sc^hfleW-657-5595 

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY 
Formica furnHur*. 

W * l unit* • bedroom sett • tablee of 
a l types. Any sfea, shape or color. 
AtklorRay. 363-0412 

41 CaVpttt 
MICK GAVlff Carpus. No-Wax W 

amic Ta*. 8*H fryi. Can 
bon. 27 yrs. exp. 
nla. Free Ettlmati 

Sales A tneialav 
Showroom. Uvo-

-**. . 637-3469 

42 CtrpttCkMnlng 
v > Dyeing \ 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
sttam detnlng »*rvlO*. 2 room* A 
halt, 130; on* cheV fra*. Any toft 
(25. Any loveaaal 620. Any chair 
| I 5 . P*ekold**n. 422-0256 

RICHARDS CLEANING SERVICE 
Profit Hon*) carpet A uphoWery 
cleaning. ReakktotM A commercial. 
Also awning A ttor* front* 772-6511 

471-2600 • * 
Rug Cl*anlng, kittaWng. Floor Strip-
Ing. Poashlng. n*flnl*hlng. 

44 Ctrptt Uymg 
. a^ rr̂ pft̂ pVfT 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
8*Mfni & Fwajti vtci'btQ * AA R*)p8rir8 

10AY8ERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-556« 
AIL INSTALLATION AfWAIRS 

PAVE 8 CARPET 
P**d atVtM. AB WOfll 0O*W»Wt##d. Rajf, 
3 YftEtpm*. Cal D*y* 421-6620 

ALL CHIMNEYS R*p«Tf*d A 
wAaMaftM, 988p*l, p0fCT>#*), fOOf !*•• 
MeVv. • wwajfpro»5wnQ 4V P^^Qft-

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*, I 
Cap*. Flu* Plpee, Brick Work. 

471-2600 
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 

' . MILLER'SaEAN8Wf»> , , 
Cap* A Soraen* m*taa»d. . . 

FUlyinaurad 526-0836, 

55 Chimney Cle«olr>g, 

A-1 Service Guaranteed by 
DOWNING STREET 

FIREPLACE 6. BBQ CO. 
476-3337 , 

CH1MNEY8-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

RebuH, Rapalred, Leaks 8topped 
Tuck Pointing. FJaaNnga, Cktaned A 
Soraened.- A l Work Guaranteed. 
Fre* Eatlrmlaa. Llotrised. tnaured. . 

t /626-2733 . . . - • . . . . 

eSDrywatl 
DRYWALL FINISHING 
Texture* A Patch Work 

Frae Ettimal**. Re**on*Me Price*. 
Cal John. . . - , • ' . . - 721-1710 

DRY WALL A PLASTER 
New A Repair. Hand pr Sprty tex-
turlng. Acoustic*! oat. Lie.-Guar. 
30yr*.exp. 643-0712.or 662-7643 

471-2600 
New A Mpalr p(att*ring. 

taping. l*xturtang, ttuoco. 

eeEkcWcfi 
AAAELECTRJC 

R*«. A Comm., breaker A fuss 
panel*, plug*; vloUtSon*. Uc Low 
Price*. Fr**E«1. AnyUm* 664-7969 

AW* A Reedy For Your Electrical 
JocUJc, In*. A Guar. Fre* E*t. 

• 8H0RTAL A SONS ELECTRIC • 
Honest f smly business. 637-6482 

Reaeiradorbwttnew 
. Screened'Cteened 

ROOFLEAKS STOPPfO 
'.-, Senior Cfttoan Diacount 

Uo*n**dAln*ur*d 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

•427-3961 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Relncap*, Damper*. Repair* 

Guaranteed no meet. Inaurad 
U0.<fl2776)»454-3«67/ 631-6531 

LONDON FOG CHIMNEY SWEEPS 
Chimney* A Araplacee rxo/eetlonal-
ly deemd A ln*p*cted. Wt'ra your 
chimney car* •Xpert* A w*' l mek* 
aura you hav* a **N> A worry-fr** 
falAwlrrler. 471-4044 

51 Ptofct'Prttet 
BROTHERS DESIGNER 

CUSTOM OECKS 
CUSTOM WOOO PORCHES • 

Free aetlmat**. Uo*n**d A Intured. 
Cal 640-4559 

•CUSTOM DECKS* 
Fan Special -larg* 14x13 deck*, w/ 
ran*. 81.296, Al wot. m*t. Free E»l. 
AD***gm.>»norM*rk 622-3662 

CUSTOM Wood Oeck* By RANOY 
Now 20K ofl wfth fre* Mefsr. Mu*4 
* • * . Cal now lor fre* ettlmet*. 
Horn* knprovamentt *»to. 422-5969 

KPo«» 
n . MR.OOOOOOOR 

R*f Door Rep** • Loektmhhlng 
Look A Ooor*Jn*t***d (AH TVpJ*) 

Daad-oofU 

88 Draptfiit 
.. 88Jpcoyttt/CIOQ^ 

KUSTOM DRAPERIES 
JfTYear* byvrlanoa. Our workroom 
f f W W r t j l h *lt*>atlort«^aM 
V8»*W08) 9VlaWW> Out* fVvflO OC 

A M P f t V W m * TECTUM 
OryWal N>ri^ I* rW8^. Any typ# Of 
tWtVffX W88rtnH*|8j, aTVUffd. 

: • • : - • • - , MA47 I1 

About To Cal An Electrician? 
25 Yra. Eoerienoa. OWar-Hom** 
My Spedalffy. Fr*e Eitimtlt*. A l 
Type* Of Work. 634-9564 628-0662 

. •'- BANKS ELECTRW 
W* love our work: th* r**un» prove 
itl Mo*t r***on*t*> ratssl 7 Day 
8*rv. Re*7Comm. Uc ; 292-7796 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. A Comm.- Uc A In*. 

. Spedaltdnglnoldhom**. 
Drop doth A clean up Included. 

.624-6713 

88 Exctvatlng 

81 Floor SefYk* 
STEVE'S aOORING A FINISHING 

Hardwood Boor*. Parquet apeclalty. 
Laying, sanding, ftnlehlng. fla-nnbh 
Old floors. Reasonable. 366-6961 

90 Fumtce 
Install Or r̂ p«Mr 

AIR8Y8TEMS 
Custom InttalUUon 18ervica 
For Your H**tlng A Cooing 

Fumaee* 471-0887 

88 OeVflf 
GARAOEDOORS 

EJ*ctric Door OpanW*. Quaftty 
Product*, Economical Prtoet. 
Fre* Ettlmat**. 261-2*99 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed (o beat your bett deal 
or w*' l grv* you a garag* door 
opener FREEI. , " ^ ^ ^ 

Save money, t a u* LA8T1 
N*«wAUs«lParU. In*, Work 
8HAMROCKOOOR CO. 634-4653 

RASHID BUILDERS 
B**i d**Jl Taylor Oarage Ooor Dia-
trtbutors A Openers. New A used 
p*rt*. RemodeSng old garage*. En
ergy efficient,tie*! entrance door* 
and storm*. VWt our warehouse. 1 
yr. guaranteed pert* A labor. Cal 
for free e*tlm*t«*. 474-3646 

» Gutter* 

6EWER. WATER 
8EPTIC A REPAIRS. 

Beckho* work. Ucsnssd BufkJer. 
Ctt. 635-4660 

72 Fence* 
4 FT. CHAIN UNK FENCE 

$2.60PerFt.lmtalad 
Corner PotU A Gtt** ExVt 

Re*kJ*nll*l A Commercial 633-9309 

78 Fktwood 
ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr sp»t 
mb*d hardwood*. $60 f *e* cordTx 
8'x 16-16¾. 2 or mor* »55 aach. 
Fre* dettv.Uv A nearby 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HAR0-BIRCH-FRUIT 
HACKER 8ERV)C£S 4744914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

10 FACE COROS, »460: 2 FACE 
CORDS, $100; 1 FACE CORO, »60. 
Kindling Wood 62.60 Bundle. 
4x6xlf -16". ,. 6964469 

81 Hoorftonrlo* 
A BETTER FLOOR 8ANOWG JOB 

beautffuty don*. AI*o n*w floor* 
Inttamd. 477-773« 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
Wa inttaii, sand A flnisti al type* of 
wood. "Cvttom Work *t Ahordsbta 
Prio**l':Fr»aE*L 293-4924 

"i*t . B WOOD FLOORS 
_ , i ^ ta^ lCK i A r * fW* fw« . 

Cal for ettimal* aft •7071 

DANOY HAROWOOO FLOOR Pin-
Jshlna -Hardwood floor* Inttafad. 
(£WwoY rapeirad. DM Hon o 
M*avrtoCon*Vuc«on. A t t - l l l t 

u ,, ,.r>nUWBFLOORS 
HardwOod speoWMs. I tygggJP'rt*11'**- t*y»4, fnd-

Complete Gutter Work 
Aluminum or QatvanUwd 

inttrd.repaked.cieened. 643-9196 
LIVONIA GUTTER 

• YoWComp*»t« Gutter Service 
Seemlta* riutt«r», Rajp^ir*, Clean
ing A Screening. Pr** E»L 474-8910 

- OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Gutt*tt rJ*ened-scrs*n*d-r*p*lr*d. 
m N*w gutter* A roof rapeks. 
Free Eitlmate*. 624-5337 

102 Htodymafl 
Mlf6rr9f(Wf6 

Du-rr-ALL 
Horn* Car* A Improvement 

P*mtlng. Drywai, rtumMrtfl. Elc 
Phon* Anytime: 363-4646 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Fr*a aattmate*. Senior cfttren 
£sooum\ Compiet* horn* remodel
ing. Tot fre* 320-620» 

_ » « > M f i REPAIR SERVICE 

M»W eNctrioti A plumb*», p**rrt-
Ing A mor*. Frw € * l Bob. 609 2646 

HOME REPAIRS A ImproiWiWnl*. HpMB REPAIRS A lmprov*m*i 
A«lyp*«pfworfc.S<r>kiKfl 
r W f w w l area*. Frs* i t s W 
CalDav*, 63163»» 

Retired Handyman 
AHtytJw<)fwoft<. 47t-37» 

1-STOP REPAIR 

2 4 r i a i S e T i T W O y A j t A t a^^pa*) 

_ s l * ^ ffMa^LVeWfV. 

S ^ r c ^ s t ' r ^ S a . Q£3 2 * * ! ^ t f"* «w- •ar** 
tooawao. »4M7»4»t M M m 
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Monday, September 18,1989 O&E '*9F-** 

604 HoipWanlad 
Otfteo-Ckricai 

' 8ALE8 PERSON 4 Office Assistant 
to credit manager. 8alary comml*. 
ston 4 benefits. Above average 
earning*. WB train. 40 hour week. 
P 0 box 87064.Centon, Ml. 48187 

8ALE8 SECRETARY/Recepttonlst-
8outhfleW company, Poeftton re
quires exeeOenl phone & communc*. 
•Don skHs; typing at l»wt 65 WPM. 
Famfflartty. with word processing 
equipment, FAX 4 copy machine. 
Send rNumi to; 
Unde,-27710 Northwestern Htah-
wsy, 8ull« 110. Southfleld, Mich. 
486M. • 

8ALE88ECRETARY 
immediate opening lor experienced 
Secretary In Scuthfield area. Typing, 
word /xocessing 4 ord«r enfjy re
quired. Excellent salary. Cel Sheeey 
atDPR r 443-005* 

8AIE8 SECRETARY 
EnVy level tob lor sharp Individual 
with Inrtlalrve to work In fast paced 
organization. Excellent typing 4 or
ganizational skHs required. Send re
turn* to: Box 140, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 34251 School
craft fid.. LhwrU. Michigan 45150 

• - ' •7 SALES SECRETARY 
Southfleld company. Entry ley* Job 
for sharp IndMdOel wHh Wtlatrve lo 
work m fsst paced sale* depart
ment Excellent typing and organi
zational skiff* required: 8end re-
aorne to: P.O. Box 300, 8outrin*ld, 
Ml.-46037 

SALES SECRETARY 
for Luxury,Hotel In northern tub-
urbj. Full-time. Strong clerical, 
phone. communJceUOrt & organiza
tional skills: 70 WPM, aome comput
er knowledge, WordPerfect, lotus 
1-2-3. Must be able lo deal with 
public.- Hot* experience preferred. 
Reply to: Box 17«. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 38251 Schoot-
crsftRd; Uvonta, Michigan 48150 

SECERATRY 
Ful Ume office secretary needed lor 
established lamfiy Uvonfa retaH 
bustnea*. Accounts payable and 
receivable. Dgnt bookkeeping and 
filing • ywicral ofCtnSofrT 
per hour. If you enjoy working In a 
iriendly environment and do noi ike 
monotony, call EDeA between 10am 
and 2pm,' ; " . 522-9200 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT Jsneed-
_ edJor-spocfal 4 summer-programs 

at Cranbrook Educational Commu
nity. This is a fun time, year-round 
position. Interested candidate* 
should submit their resume to: Jane 
Waldeefc, Personnel Director. 380 
Lone Pine Rd. Box 801, Btoomfietd 
Hart, Ml. 48013. An Equal Opportu-

. nlty Employer 

SEC RETAR1AL help needed. Gener
al duties m afl area* of smal office. 
Part-time, -, flexible hour*. Ask for 
Rebecca. ; 544-3131 

. SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAKT 

lor CPA firm. WordPerfect experi
ence. Can 855-0503 

SECRETARIES 
HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES b one 
of the large*! Electronic* 4 Appli
ance Retailer* In the nation. Within 
our corporate Human Resource* 4 
Legal Deots, we have Immediate 
openings for IndMduals with at least 
2 yr*. Secretarial experience. OuaS-
fled candidates wtl possess P.C. 

,- knowledge, strong clerical 4 exoet-
• lenl communication aklfls. Knowt-
, edge.01 WordPerfect 4 lotus 1-2-3. 
- a P f u s l ( • - • - • • ; "= 

We offer a competitive salary 4 ex
cellent benefits package. In a dy
namic, fast-paced work environ
ment. Please send resume or apply 
In person, to:' 

Highland Superstores 
Tiu/han Resources Depl-S 

909 N. Sheldon Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml. 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 MpWj tnM 
OfTJct-Clorical 

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT 
Entry level poefUon in downtown 
Birmingham. Must have own car. 
Phone 4 typing experience neces
sary, Cal Mary Lou 433-11¾ 

8ECRETARIAL/BOOKKEEPINO 
wtoi moderat* computer experience 
4 general telephone abetty. Apply m 
pereon 3PM-8PM. Tuei-Set/ at 
ChapBne Comedy 6ub, 18890 Tele-
gr*ph,JustEof8ixM*e. 

SECRETARIAL CLERK j: v 
Must be we* oroenbed, able to dee) 
with the pubao 4 have general dert-
cal skHs. Ful time. Temeroff Dodge, 
Human Resource* Manager. 

q353-1300 

SECRETARlAUOfflce Assistant 
Take charge person with excetent 
typing, calculator, telephone 4 or
ganizational *kn*. Ful time position, 
excellent starting pay wtih benefits. 
Send resume tc. • 
P.O. Box P851, Arin Arbor News, 
Ann Arbor, Ml , 48108. 

. 8ECRETARIE8. ' 
Fun time career opportunltle* 

available for qualified secretaries 
lop pay, word processing training 

excellent benefits. • 
' Ce l - 425-8228 
ETD Temporary Service 

-SECRETARIES 
$18425,000 

Our cflents, leading corporations, 
have various secretarial openings 
from entry level to Executive Secre
tary. For consideration cal 
344-8700 or send resume to:-.-

DTVERSIF1EO RECRUITERS CO. 
27780Nov1Rd.,Ste104 

NovtMl 48050 A* lees Co. paid. 

j^SECP^AHYiACCOUNTANT _ 
Must have knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3 
4 WordStar word processing. Ful 
time position. W. Bloomfwd. Cal 
8:3am-5pm week days 851-8838 

8ECftETAR.Y 
Bloomfleid corporation. Personnel 
DMslon. Shorthand required, Wang 
word processor. 823-S25K range. 
Full corporate benefits. FeTpaJd. : 

B.HAMIU PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPEfl 
Orowlno W. 6ioomfleld_£smiDefolal 
real estale~ft property management 
firm seeks sect motivated person w/ 
sound Dght bookkeeping, clerical 4 
computer word processing experi
ence. Excellent corrtmunJeatkxi 4 
organizational skm* • must Perma
nent part time position, wtth flexible 
schedule. Send resume to: Shop
ping Center Management Group, P 
O Box 388, SouthfieW. Ml 48037 ; 

SECRETARY/CLERK 
Community EMS, a Novl based am
bulance service I* seeking an expe
rienced secretary clerk. Flexible 
hour*. Accurate typing, word pro
cessing and strong organizational 
skids'required. For Information, con
tact Miss Matthew* at 344-1990 

504 HeipWwited 
Offic#-CkfJc#l 

/an o*e*9 maneei rteutunon 
> an opening lor • ful time, hard 
•kino, sen starting person with 
urate typing ekto (50 wpm) 4 

SECRETARY 
Detroit based financial institution 
he* i~ * " " " ' 
workl 
eocu/i 
word pro'ctiilna exper'Urice 
(Wordstar a ptus). Person should 
have the aMKy to take on various 
reeponelbSUe* 4 have an axoelent 
phone manner. Cendldalee wH have 
the potential for advancement in the 
Anandaf industry. For constderaiion 
send resume toe • 

Secretary 
P.O.Box77» 

Detroll, M l , 48231 

8ECRETARY v Entry level secretari
al position for fast paced mfg. com
pany in Waled Lake. Genera/ office 
skK* end word processing pre
ferred. Good communication skBs 
required. Fuf benefits. Please con
tact Cheryl Endeknan at »89-3232 

SECRETARY: 
Exceptionally busy office needs en 
axoelent secretary for • challenging 
position, primary responelbHKJee in
clude put are not Imrted lo attend
ing meetings; recording end tran
scribing minute*. High school grad
uate wtth exceeent Interpersonal 
•Ms , ebSty to type eOwpm wl)h ec-
ouracy, famKarity with ecedemic 
setting highly desirable. Ab&ty to 
deal profeesionafry wfth confidential 
matier* and work cooperatively In • 
muni-faceted setting. Knowledge of 
word processing desired, machine 
transcription and shorthand experi
ence required, in return, Wayne 
State Unryersfty offers an exceeent 
benefit program Including''medical/ 
dental plan*, tuition assistance and 
•beral vacation days. Respond wtth 
resume by September 27.1989 to: 

Wayne State University 
— ^ 1 0 0 Antoinette Room 263 . „ _ 

- Detrofi,MI48202 
Attention: P.O. «1151 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
• Affirmative Action Employer -

SECRETARY - fast growing metals 
corporation needs M time secre
tary. Knowledge of computer helpful 
along with ** 'westsry office skB*. 
Send resume to: H.M.C.. 30760 
Greenbrier, Frankfin, Ml 48025. 

W4rWpW»fited 
OTflc^Ckfk^ 

8ECRETARY 
Experienced, needed for Pontiec 
law firm. Wordprocesslng experi
ence necessary. Please send re
sume 4 salary requirements to: Box 
120 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 38251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvo-
nla, Michigan 48150 

8ECRETARY 
For Urge reel estate firm. Must be 
experienced, have excellent word 
processing, typing 4 dlctsphone 
skHs. Occasional overtime. Real es
tate background preferred. Excel
lent salary 4 benefit package. Non-
smoker preferred. Send resume to 

P.O.BOX8149, 
W. Bloomfleid, Ml. 48304-8149 

• SECRETARY 
International marketing services 
comosny lo Lfvonla is seeking a 
hlghfy skUed secretary lo M posl-
Uon h our saies/rharketlng depart
ment. Applicants must have' excel
lent typingjeOwpmX composition 4 
speOng skirls 4 must know PO word 
processing. A minimum of 3-5 years 
of eoBd secretarial experience a 
must with sales/marketing back
ground e deflnfte ptuc Become a 
key member of e successful busi
ness team, please send resume wtth 
salary requirements in confidence to 
Box 188, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 34251' Schoolers ft 
Rd. Lrvonis, Michigan 48150 ' 

SECRETARY - Law office. 2 attor
neys-Typing experience required 
frryrtedUte openlrig'. 

. «•'•- 533-7188 

SECRETARY. needed for large, fast 
paced insurance branch office in 
Troy. Must be responsible person 
with good work record. Must be sett 
motivsted wfth good typing 4 short 
hand skK*', eel Mrs. Uttel 849-1577 
8ECRETARY NEEDED tor 3 person 
office In FarmingtOn KBs. Appa-
cants must have good phone skins, 
type at least 65wpm, be lamMar wfth 
word processing equipment, Fax 4 
copymeehJne. 851.2784 

SECRETARY for manufacturers rep 
for automotive supplier in Canton/ 
UvonU area. Must have telephone 
akHs, tBM WordPerfect 4-ehorthand-
or speed writing. Resume 10: 
Box 998, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Lfvonla, Michigan 48150 

8ECRETARY for smal business off
ice in Birmingham. Light typing, 
good telephone manner, Interper
sonal skills 4 maturity required. Cal 
between 9-5 for interview. 258-5511 

SECRETARY 
Ful time, 40 wpm minimum. Pleas
ant phone manners, word process
ing a plus. Norvsmoker. $8/hour. 
26515 Grand Rrver, Bedford. 
Ask for Lori 635-3877 

SECRETARY - accounting office 
seeking experienced secretary. 
Light beokkeepfrg 4 computw ex-
perience required. Ful benefits. 
Send resume only to: E.P. 4 Co., 
4000 Town Center,- Suite .1040, 
SouthfieW, Ml 48075 . <? 

SECRETARY - Advertising agency -
media department - in southWd. 
Must have word processing {Word
Perfect a plus) 4 Lotus experience-
Dependable, phone 4 people skm. 
Fast-peced* office 4 team environ-. 
ment Benefits oecfcage. Send re
sume.to Box 154, Obeerver 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 38251 Schoot-

Jcraft Rd.. Uvonla^Mlchlgan 48150 

SECRETARY 
Are you looking for cOent contact, 
variety and a fsst moving day, our 
Farmington Hills client offers all this 
plus up to $18,000. fee paid, plus 
benefits. Call 336-7400. 

SNELLINQA SNELLINQ 

8ECRETARY/CLERK TYPIST 
Expanding Corporation has opening 
fof experienced eecretary/derk typ
ist wtth good typing and communi
cation skirts. Send resume and sal
ary history and requirement in confi-
denee to Intraco Corporation 
Personnel. 1410 Aflen Dr. Troy ML 
48083 or cal tor appL 585-8900 

SECRETARY 
Company paid benefits, general off • 
^cesuutequlred. ,425-0808 

SECRETARY 
Commercial bank In Troy has an im
mediate career opportunity for an 
experienced Secretary. Candidate 
should possess excellent customer 
relations, typing abfflty, and oral and 
written communicallon skJfts. Bank
ing and knowledge of loan docu
mentation experience preferred. -
Excellent benefit package. Bease 
send resume and salary hlsiory In 
confidence lot 
HUMAN RESOURCE OEPT. - SOE 

P.O.Box5823 
48007.6823 

AnE< 
-TfW,ML'. <80Q7 
qua! Opportunity Employer 

8 ECRETARY • CPA OFFICE 
Stat experience required. WordStar 
2000:»MKrei*e. Benefits. . 
FeePaid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 
SECRETARY 

Development n r m m . Birmingham 
eeek* * motivated MMduet who kj 
• • . a »— J - A ~ fc . — - • • • • » a a » l • M • * - " • ' 

MfRjny tt c n e w n a n g pomoon wnn 
growth potential. WordPerfect 4 
dictaphone experience required. 
Light bookkeephg helpful Flexible 
hour* 4 benefits. Send resume 4 
salary requirements to-. Office Man
ager, 999 H syne*. Suite 385, -
Bkrnlngham, Ml. 48009. 
SECRETARY lor major food broker. 
Typing, computer 4 order place
ment experience a must Ful time. 
Farmlngton Are*. 477-7182 

8ECRETARY-FULL-TIME 
position In Customer Service. Must 
Have experience. Ful benefits. 
WUom/Mitfordarea. 884-6363 

SECRETARY 
Ful time. 8:30-5prn, administrative 
duties. Answering phones, filing, 
copies, tracking records, and have 
Macintosh knowledge. Salary U-U 
commensurate with experience. Ask 
forDenrseofJoan 649-2833 
SECRETARY - Immediate opening. 
Experienced, non-smoker. Ful time 
for Lfvonla State Farm agent 
C * * 422-8780 

SECRETARY 
J.P. Industries Inc. Is looking for a 
sett-directed resourceful secretary 
to work at their sale* office in Troy. 
Word processing, typing and travel 
planning experience required. 
Shorthand or dictaphone' experi
ence also preferred. 'Candidal* 
must possess gpod organizational 
and interpersonal skKs and be able 
to work independently. A fast paced 
challenging atmosphere Is 
guaranteed—LL^I—: _ _ 

J P, industries Inc. ofler* a competi
tive compensation and • benefits 
package. Qualified Candidates 
should forward their resume wtth 
salary requirement* to: 
J.P. INDUSTRIES INC. 
Human Resource* DepL-TS 
325 E. Elnsenhower Parkway 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. flCCRCTAAY. LEGAL 
Lfvonla location. Smef modem wet 
equipped law office deetog In gen
eral practice seeking a bright, ener
getic end organized person pos
sessing good typing, filing, speBng 
4 proofreading sUU. Abttry to greet 
csenu 4 pleasant telephone voice. 
Opportunity to develop word pro
cessing and legal secretarial skBs. 
Send resume* to: Michael 8. Woish. 
Esq, Hyatt Legal Servicea. 18778 
Middlebert. Livonia. Ml 48152 

— SECRETARY/PARmUE „ „ 
need mature, experienced secretary 
2 or 3 day* per week In Southfleld -
Prudential Town Center. Must be 
flexible 4 Kke people, good gram
mar, typing 4 general office skBs a 
must Word processing a plus. 
Cal Mrs Jennens 351-2802 

8ECRETARY PART-TIME 
Smal sale* Office require* part-
time, experienced 8ecrelary/Cierk. 
If you possess .excellent secretarial 
skBs • and you are Industrious, ver
satile, flexible, and enloy a variety of 
responslbffitles • this (s for you! Sal
ary and hours negotiable. Send re
sume to: Malnsale. P. O. Box 52130. 
Lfvonla. Ml 48152, Attn: Mr. Howie 

SECRETARY • part time for female 
He insurance executive in Farming-
ton Kits. Insurance background 
helpful. Computer experience nec
essary. 3 days, 6 hour* per day. 
Can Amy or Gloria. 855-1010 
me 

SECRETARY - PART-TIME - -
LMTS, N. America is seeking a part-
time Secretary for their Btoomfietd 
Hais office. Working In a f ast-peced 
environment, you wffl perform a 
wide variety-of duties Including 
Word Processing, fifing, typing 4 an
swering phones. Word Processing Is 
• Must WordPerfect is a Plus, rf In
terested, please cal 333-7780 

•_:.. SECRETARY 
Phones, fifing, data entry, WM train. 
Benefits. Send resume lo: Bearing 
Service. 13400 Newburgh. Livonia. 
Ml 48150, or come In lo til out ap-
pdea lion. No calls please.-

SECRETARY: Permanent part-time 
secretary needed tor audit depart' 
ment. (20-30 hrs/wk). Knowledge c4 
Word Perfect 6.0 preferable. Flexi
ble hours. Send resume to: Christine 
Zimmerman, Kopmeyer . Hoag 4 
Company, PC. 30150 Telegraph Rd. 
Suite 444, Bkmlngham, ML 48010 

SECRETARY ' 
Property management company has 
entry level position for Individual 
posaessi-ig good typing. fB"g 
proof reeding skKs. Word process
ing experience hefpM. Send resume 
Including salary requirements to: 

_• FacA ties Secretary 
PO Box 5071 

SouthfieM. Ml 48088 . 

SECRETARY 
Real Estate Appraisal Company 
located h Farmkigun Hats. Ful or 
experience in office prooe&jree. 
Computer knowledge and STRONG 
typing sksT* necessary. Real estate 
experience a pta. Salary" commen
surate wtth skit* and experience. 
Cal Tues. 4 Thur*. eofy/^9374387 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
FuB lime position for property man
agement firm In Birmingham. Word-
perfect 4 phone experience neces-

433-1100 
sary. Salary plus benefits. 
Cal Sophie 

504 Htlp Wanted 
0tflC#~Cr4XrC*l 

SECRETARY 
Oetel Oriented individual needed 
Immediately lor the Director oi our 
Member Marketing OMUon. individ
ual wti make afl preparations for 
meetings 4 conference calls, take 
dictation 4 type al correspondence. 
Rsqulrement* Include:' typing 
6Swpm 4 SHORTHAND eOwpm. 
Word processing desirable. Excel
lent benefit package 4 pleasant 
work environment Reply If* 

.*' 8ECflfiARY 
P.O. BOX2227 ' 

SOUTHFIEID.UJ. 48037 ELO.Uf.48C 
ECEPTIONI! eECRETARY/RECEPTlONlST with 

computer experience. Must be re
sponsible. Ful lime. . , 
Cal: 3?8-3478 

- 6ECRETARY/REC£PTlON3r 
Professional firm seeking mature 
person for 16-25 hours per week on 
e long term basis. Excellent work 
environment. WM train. Send letter/ 
resume to: 3985 South Rochester 
Road-. Suite A, Rochester HDts. Ml , 
48063. Attn: Angle 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Architectural firm. has immediate 
opening. Excellent phone marker, 
proficiency in WorVJPerlecH 4.2 4 
working knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3. 
3-5 year* professional business of-
Ice experience preferred. (Architec
tural office experience beneficial.) 
Nathan, Levtne 4 Associate*. Inc. 
100 Galerta-Officentre. Ste. 129. 
Southfleld. Ml 48034. 358-3400 

SECRETARY 
Respected Southfleld Co needs or
ganized, enthusiastic versatile per
son, 65 plus wpm, WordPerfect pre
ferred, non smoking office 352-7666 

Secretary-Sales— 
MutU-State sales organization wtth 
corporate offices In Farmlngton Hilts 
has an Immediate opening for a full 
Ume salaried sales secretary. Re
quirements Include 60wpm typing, 
computer experience plus good or
ganizational 4 interpersonal skm*. 
AtJe*rt. 2 .year* nf softrl aenrelarial 
experience a must. Excellent bene
fits including profit sharing 4 Insur
ance package. Send resume w/sat-
ary requirements In confidence to: 

PERSONNEL OEPT., SGM 
P.O. Box 1600 

Farmlngton Wfis, Ml., 46333 

SECRETARY 
Seeking mature person with secre
tarial skirls. Prefer some hair dress
ing experience lor local funeral 
home in LNonla Area. Cal between 
9am-5pm.Mon.-Fr1. 422-8720 

SECRETARY " „ , / . ' 
to CEO's prominent Troy fV/n. 3-5 
yrs. minimum axprience. Word pro
cessor, shorthand a plus. $18K 
range. Fid benefits. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 -

SECRETARY-TROY 
Marketing DMslon. WordPerfect, 
desk top pkjbOshlng experience. 
S20K range. Ful benefits. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

SECRET ARY/WORO PROCESSOR 
tor busy office. Good office skHts. 
WordPerfect 5.0. Telephone an-
•werlng. Good communication 
SkHs. No benefits. Ful 4 part-time 
positions available. . 8514130 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 
National education organization 
seeking a serf motivated individual 
to work lor the Director of Develop
ment 4 Marketing. Must be able to 
organize, have exceCen! business 4 
communication skHs, pleasant tele
phone manner, word processing 
(WordPerfect preferred) 4 dictating 
equipment experience. Some expe
rience with data bases 4 fund rais
ing software helpful Send resume 4 
letter by 8ept 28: Office Manager, 
333 W. Fort S i . Ste. 2070, Detroit. 
M l , 44228. NO PHOHECALLSI 

SECRETARY 
$17,000-$18,000 

Busy property management firm has 
an Immediate opening for a secre
tary possessing 2 years experience, 
typing fjOwpm 4 WordPerfect or 
WordStar. Great benefits 4 Btcom-
fieid Has location. Cal for en inter
view. Other positions also available. 

x ALL FEES COMPANY PAJO 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy'-..- «5-2720 

A/% ft̂ Uflf Opportunity Efnptoyjr ~ 
SECRETARY 

$23.000-$25.0OO 
Very prestigious firm Is looking for a 
professional secretary who types 80 
+ wpm and who can take shorthand 
at 100 + wpm. ExceSenl benefit 
package Included. Send resume to; 

Arthur Thomas 4 Associates 
4000 Town Center. Suite 578. 

Southfleld. Ml 48075 -• 
orcal 355-4140 

504 H*ipW»nt«i 
0fflc*CI«ftc«l 

SECRETARY 
(Junior) 

Excellent opportunity to- become a 
pari of our consumer marketing 
learn lor a cooscSenUous, detail ori
ented Individual with exceBenl cleri
cal skBs. Requirement* are typing 
60wpm. word processing/PC expe
rience, professional telephone per-
sonsity. good math background 4 
excellent verbal and written commu
nication skBs. Ful benefit package 
4 pleasant work environment Send 
resume 1« 

JR.SECRETAflY 
P.O. BOX 2227 

SOUTHF1ELO, M l 48037 

exceP^ 

SECRETARY/SALES. Immedlste 
opening in Birmingham advertising 
agency for experienced 8*cret 
2-3 yrs. mlrtmum. Must havt ex< 
lent typing and clerical skBs. Short 
hand and computer skHs a plus. 
Good salary and benefits. 
CaAMIchofle . "W-SSOO 

SECRETARY 
$18,000 

Ptust Bloomfleid fqts. Good organi
zational tklfs. Outgoing personality. 
WordPerfect experience. Fee paid. 
Can Barbara, 772-8760. > 

SNELLING & SNELUNO 

SECRETARY 
$18,000 FEE PAID 

Btoomfieid Has sales office needs 
wofl organized Secretary wtth strong 
Skills. Shorthand helpfii. Ful bene-
frts, great location. Cal 649-5900. 

SNELUNO & SNELLINQ 
- - — OFTROY-^—- -
SMAIL FARMINGTON HILL8 
Insurance agency needs experi
enced versatile mature person 4 
daysperweek. \ : 553-7570 

^ - -SNELLING-^ 
-TEMPORARIES 

ISEXPAND1NGI 

We are celebrating THE 
GRAND OPENING of 
Livonia office! If you have 
any of these clerical skills, 
WE NEED YOU! 

Receptionists 
Typists .'.-.' 
Rle Clerks 
Word Processors 
Data Entry Operators 

. Call Loralne Nowf'•'-'.' 
, 464-2100 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

STAT TYPIST 
CPA experience. $ 17K range. Bene
fits. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

SUPPLYCLERKS 
Large corporation in downtown De
troit b looking for pbysicelry fil reli
able IndMduals lo work In Shipping 
4 Receiving DepL This ful time po
sition Includes benefits wtth ad
vancement in this large company. 
Interested candidates forward re
sume to: Supply, p. O. Box 770, 
Detroit Ml 48231 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
Part-Time, position at a major Bro
kerage Firm In the Birmingham area. 
4hrs.adsy.Cal. . . 433-8532 

SWITCHBOARO OPERATOR 
CASHIER. 

We are looking (or a cheerful, ener
getic person to loin our team. We 
otter exceOent benefits and an op-
pwturaty fu ad^aitMimonL II you 
project a smile in your voice and at
titude come In lor your personal in
terview lodayl 

ALAN FORD' 
1845 S. Telegraph 
Bloomfleid Hilts 

335-4101 
TELEPHONC/RCCCPTlONtST for 
busy wholesale fish co. Jriust have 
good typing skBs. C*a Larry 10am-
Ipmweekdays. 368-2500 

504 rMpWinM 
Crfttet-Ckfic*! 

8UPPORT PERSON, part time. 
OUwson Office Manager needs Indi
vidual lo Interview, handle place
ments 4 coordinate the above, plus 
general office duties. Extensive 
phone usage. Mon-FrL, mldafter-
noonhour*. 583-2945 

Switch board 

Ready To 
Work? 

Gall Kelly. 
Immediate 
Openings 

KeOy Service* has immediate open
ings lor Switchboard Operators. A l 
types: ROUrt, Dimension, Execu
tory. Some Bght typing Is also help
ful. You wtl also need good phone 
skHs and a personabie manner* for 
this executive office position. Both 
long and short term assignments 
are available, Rettabie tmasporU-
tioriaMUST. . ; . ; , - . ' . 

Please Cal iodsy for more Informa
tion: • ;' ,- '..- •'-'•• . 

':•*•. - t r o y y 

362-1180 : 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY-

SERVICES 
The "KeOyOlri" People 

"The First Arid The Best" 
..." Noi An Agency-,Mever-A Fee — 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

TAKE CHARGE 
TODAYI 

$17.(>00-$18.000 FEE PAID 
TN* successful, estabfished firm is 

OUT seeklnoanexperjencedlndjvidualto 
keep their busy offior~org«nt»dr 
This Is an ooportunrty you should 
not mlssl A friendly etaff to work 
wtth, great pay end a desirable sub
urban location are fust a lew of the 
things this )ob has to oftert « you 
have a suvry disposition arid can 
type 50 wpm., cal now lor your pre
set appointment Word processing 
b a plus. Ask for JuSe al 851-3680. 

SNELUNO & SNELLINQ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

WORD PROCESSING - General 
secretarial. Immediate opening wtth-

fTedVrilnistrauve offices of wed es
tablished Bouthfieid based national 
firm. Ouafified cendMatea. should 
possess excellent organizational 
ska*, the abflrty to meet deedtmee, 
working knowledge of word pro
cessing, preferrably WordPerfect 
and-fjrptng "SO wpm Tnft"fuB Orhe 
position oner* a chaBenglng experi
ence for a highly molrvaled individu
al and includes e eompetrtive wage 
scale and ful benefit package. 
Please repi/ In confidence with n> 
sum* and salary requirements to: 
Office Manager, P. O. Box 207 LV, 
Lathrup Wiage, Ml., 48076. 

TELLERS 
(8.40 per hour. Good benefits and 
opportunity tor advancement-Must 
have previous financial Institution 
experience. Positions tva&abW at 
Dearborn. Westtand and floating. 
Cal Angle Mon.,-FH between 10 
and 6 at ' 277-1368 

MAJOR TROY TRAVEL AGENCY 
Positions available: 
1. Receptionist wtth Word Perfect 
4.2or6.0skffls- .: . 
2. Oueity Cont/ot/Tlcketing, 

Sabre trained. 

C«l Ms. Lewis for an appointment 
649-1234 

TRAFFIC CLERK 
$280 week -^ No fee 
Major Soulhfietd company offers 
good benefits'and generous raises! 
Need shlppVig/lrafOe experience. 
EM PLOYMEKT (JENTERB 540-4130 

TYPIST • Excelent k)b 
60 wpm essemiaff 3 pM onfc 
beriefits. Startmo salary 17.00 
resume to Box 27099: Det/ott < 

Opportunity 
hSKe.Fut 

Bend 
48227 

TYPIST: Part-time. Farmingion H«s 
office. CO wpm. S6 end up. based on 
experience. Cel 471-0510 
TYPIST - PART TIME. For I t * Arm V> 
E4rmlngham/$outhMd area. Thurs. 
4 Frt. 9am-5prn. Computer experi
ence heipfU. Must type 65 wpm. 
As* for Diane,""- - •" 644-2213 

WANTED WELL GROOMEO Recep
tionist lor tght typing, answering 
phone* m Chiropractor'* offlee. 
Fue/Part-tkn*. Appfy wtthtn Tues 4 
Frt 29055 Ford Rd. Garden Oty. 

TRAFFIC ASSISTANT 
Ful time entry level position avail
able. SouthrMd location. Must have 
previous experience In t/affic/trans-

Etatlon Industry. Good math abB-
and calculator skins necessary. 
•a resume along wfth salary re

quirements to: Attn. Personnel, PO 
Box 5091. Southfleld, Ml 48088. 

vvowpAocsssftta 
. . -t Ume. Sharp provisional Inol-
vWusl needed to m Word Procees-
Ing position. Hours negotiable. Per
fect for professionals with cMdren. 
Must be hlghfy proficient on Word 
Perfect 4 2. Appecarrts without ex
perience in last 6 months need not 
appfy. Speed and accuracy a must 
Must have extensive PC experience. 
lotus V-2-3 a plus. Resume to: Sen
ior Administrator. P.O. Bex 2459. 
Southfieid. M l . 48037-245» 

004 HrfpWainfed 
0ffic*CMc«l 

TRAVEL 
AGENCY ) 

Tour operator In Southfleld ha* Im
mediate opening* for reservation 

agents. Must have up-beat 
voice 4 be artieutat*. Travel 4 com
puter experience helpful, Ful 4 part 
ume.Wew»Jt/ekv 
Cal Ms. Green 827-4050 

TYPING CUM& . 40-60 wpm, 4-6 
rno*. office experience. Many open
ings with major company*. South-
field, Livonia, Farmkjnlort Growth 
spot*. 1623/mo. 
CalABceatLWfoVce 473-2930 

or Seflna 357-0034 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST ' 
Statistlcei typing. Plymouth Area. 
AskforTeiri 459-9808 
TYPIST - We are seeking s self 
motivated enthusiastic person who 
can type 60wpm. We offer e very 
competitive benefits package 4 
starting wage of $6 72 per hour, if 
interested apply in person. John H. 
Heriand Co., 15150 Cieet St, Pfym. 
Outh,Ml 4.59-4780 

- WANG OPERATORS 
Several Immediate and on-going 
need* for experienced Wang Opera
tor* to1 work on-site at major, auto
motive firms. Top wsgee for candi
dates possessing excelent over-aJ 
clerical akiB*. Librarian experience e 
plus. Long term assignments avaS-
able: Please can- •- -

.-": The Employment 
Connection > 

485-3900 425-3220 

Word Processing/ 
r Secretary 

Excelent opportuVty with a major 
corporatJon in West BSoomfleid. 
Looking for a word processing/ 
•secretary wanting a great part time 
position. This long term to Indefinite 
assignment Is from 8:30am -
430pm. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Must type a minimum of 60 
wpm. Computer and 1-2 year* work 
experience necesary. ExceOent. peyt 
Please cal today for an Interviewl . 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD/ 

737-1744 -
WORD PROCESSOR 

Smal Law firm seeks exceOent 
Word Processor. WordPerfect 
background betpfwl Cal 354-0380 

WORO PROCESSOR tor meter ad
vertising agency. Burroughs B20 or 
Display Write 4 or Decmate. cal 
Peggy at Uniforce 646-7664 

Word Processors 
Secretaries 

We have long 4 short term tempo
rary aaslghmenta in the Detroit area. 
Experience wfth WordPerfect 6 0 or 
MJcrosoftword preferred. 50wpm 4 
strong communication »k*s re-
qulred. Free training provided to 
quafifled appecant*. Cal today for 
an appointment 

CORPORATE 
- PERSONNEL , 

SERVICES 
OETRorr 
UYONIA 

965-0267 
478-1010 

WORO PROCESSORS NEEDED 
TBI Cfjee Bioaia* jia* tmmm .. 

your word proceeehg akias. 

Assignments using Muftf-Mete, Dec-
Mate, Lotus 1-2-3, Otepieywrtte and 
many morel Opporturtaeetoo wg to 
pass up. 

Cal today to schedule your personal 
kitervWw, 469-8990 

TSI 
OFFICE SERVICES 

904 Htfp W*wil#d iV 

; WORO PROCESSORS 
Needed knmedletety - ¾ . 

Excellent My, training 4 benefit* :}* 
C a l . 425-822« . . ' :iM 

ejO Temporary Service •**>-

WORD PROCESSORS • ( 34 mo*. . 
ptfice experience) lor major national H 
advertising agency. Word Perfect %A 
or Office Writer, or OUpUy Write 4 ^ / 
experience. 49-ilO/hr. Cal Lucy * t » -
Unit or pa •;•„-- 7 - - . . - .^67^034.^. -

L-.V. WORD PROCESSOR 
Mater Southfleld .Ad Agency seekr^-=. 
tree lance word processors trained .̂ <r> 
on Officewriter. Short 4 long term- - 1 

assignment* available. .For consid-
eralipn can from 10am-4prrv . .'"•><,» 

827-64497't 
An Equal Opportunrty Employer , : ' * 

J . : - V 
WORO PROCESSORS . t l O / H R ' K r * 

AISysterns.AIAreaa • •vr-, ' 
ExtraStaff :':•' ' ^ - ' J 

Birmingham • 645-0900 .'-••!; "••> 

' $$ BONUS $$ r S -
Appfy now arid after you work i$0>.9/>' 
hours you'l receive »25 in addition . ^ 
to your weekly paycheck. We're'— 
looking for.. • i 
• WORD PROCESSORS -'r».',«S'; 
• DATA ENTRY OPERATORS *. ;•* . 
• RECEPTIONJSTS . "(-,-»• 

ARBOR TEMP*a 
459-1168-: 

A 

505 rWpWwittd 
Food-B»vwifl» 

t.ito 

a r ^ i . 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS: As*>^ 
slstarrt Manager. Bus. Waitsiaff/ »•>* 
Cashier 4 Host staff. Must have ex» **»'. 
perience. Contact Nancy, Maneges ?<* 
of Blue Sky, Southfleld. 19471W. » 'K. . 
* H e . — — 352-706» "A 

— * i - ' > c " 
. • i - ' ' < A -Accepting AppucsBons 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Thejnew,^ekrxe.lfesh_seafood res? s: 
(Sursnlln downtown Bkmingham is 
accepting applications for the,idl-s. O 
lowing portions: , . . : > . -

•HOSTSTAFF ; ^ 
• WAITSTAFF ^ / 

•COOKS " 
Bee part of the exeftment of a new 
restaurant Appfy in pex«xi2_i5prnj^_ 

• 260 N.Woodward-tower level . , 
Birmingham 646-700V>-T 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE 
wtth a growing teem! Increasing Kt-

nare creating a need for people'K> 
positions. Take advantage o l v ' 1 

our axCeSent corporate benefits ' > ' 
health 4 life insurance, paldVeca-
Don, tree meals. 

Apph; In person between 2-5pm * ' ~ 

The Ground Round 
3310 N. Woodward at Cooiidge 

ROYALOAK 
17050 Laurel Park-So. 

UVONIA 
APPUCATIOHS BEING ACCEPTED *•-> 
lor part time Banquet Wait Persons. «. 
Ca* week days: 477-8050 , 

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTEO 
for DAY and NIGHT UNE 4 PREP 
COOKS and DISHWASHERS, atso 
d*y WAJTSTAfT. We offer flexible 
hour* and excelent benefits: Pieeee 
apply In person between 2 and 5 pm 
' Merrwelhers Reslaurant, 

25485TelegraphRd.Southfleid. • 
ASSISTANT MANAGER . 1 

ful lime. Salary 4 benefits. Flexible' 
schedule. Food service 4'manage-'' 
ment experience required. Apply In1 

n, 7405 Orchard Lake. Just N! 
of 14 me*. 
ATTRACTIVE profseslonei berlen--' 
der* wanted. Part time hours, M a 

time pay. Cat Lisa between 9-5.-
Moa-Fr l , 635-3440 

AJ.'8 RESTAURANT. 39405 PtwrU 
cvth at EcWea Rd., Plymouth. New • 
restaurant nowtwing Walt Persons. 
Cooks, Bartender. Al positions, e l 
ahtfis. See Jeannie defy 11-2.-30. -

BAKER/PASTRY CHEF 
For private dining club In Ptymoutit 

. . - -453-1632 

BAKERS HELPER. mkJolghl Shifty 
W» train Part time. Appfy at- The 
Looney Baker.' 13931 Farmlngton, 
Livonia. 

»^Ke»fcc<MTmftmoH. \; 
SSunp by Me Avars, Zt»7 Se¥lh-'' 
field Rd. k\ ScvthfiekJ Commons,'' 
lust north of 12 Ma*. 

BANQUET PORTERS Banquet-,, 
weftetefl. Cooks, Pantry Oiehwwart--'. 
er. Dining room Wsftstefl Bus help. • . 
Cashier, Ko«l Hosleas Days.-', 
nighn and lunulas ava 
medtale o«er«ngs A«C*T 
The Hoeda^ mn jvor 
' ' I J j ^tur* Par* 0» Sorm Lft«r 

r . 

u-' 
* " • ; • - • - ' 

• .-.- Ig^glii^lj^ •Vra*-

i(» touting 
Otean 

ACHEAPHAUUNG 
4 Wheel'Orive pteku up. W * 

Move Anytrungl Anywhere) Cat 
Sean or Letvn Message al 647-9511 

GENERAL HAULING -.-
Ooncrete b>eak-out to trash 4 r e -
rfiodeilng debris. Priced by pick-up 
dr dump truck toads.. 537-9275 

108 Hating & Coding 
• FALLSP£C1AU.Res/Comm._; 
'•'. Clean 4 Safety Checkl , 

OMFumace.^38 50;. 01:152.50 
Frankfyn-Alre,Llc . 355-9852 

• GLACIER REFRIO. 4 HEATING 
Fal special • 434.95. Clean 4 saftsy 
check your furnace 4 hot water 
ijftk. Licensed. 595-3811: 471-0850 

110 HouMctofllng 
Affords bie Tonya's Cleaning Service 

Residential Cleaning 
Cel for Free Estimate 

:~ Bonded. 425-5104 

J10USECLEANER3-
.srsoneiued and thorough, 
fcn't have the lime 
f|ome thai ehlne, cal 

OlSCOUNTSI 
jrough. H you 

fcn't have the lime lo aj^» your 

120 Intttiof LHcortting 
S N I O U E MAIL BOXES, interior 4 
IxterkV pedestals, bras* twist door-
bee* and door knockers, embossed 
wkKjovertngs. 649-8777 

123 JeWltOfM 

129 UndKtping 
B & L LANDSCAPING 
Professional landscaping. Trees, 
shrubs, retaining wall*, bolder wirk, 
tod, hydro-seeding, sprinklers, 
drainage problem*. 647-6438. " 
IRON HORSE ENTERPRISES. INC. 

Bui Dozing 4 Tractor Work 
Topsol 4 grading, weed cutting. 
power UDng. 261-

IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY 
To have-a prcfe*i(on*1 landecape 
design service turn your ordinary 
yardVito a showcase errvtoronment 
We have 16 year* of professional 
experience and spedatee In pattoe, 
blue stone, ca/ousel stone and day 
brick: Retaining wato, planting* and 
sprinklng systems. Cel: 
Grow Rite Design Service 

Free Estlmatee. 683-4270 
LaCOURE LANDSCAPE SERVICES 
Custom landscaping 4 Irrigation 
systems. Tree* 4 ehrub*. Retaining 
was*. Paving brick wafkt 4 petto*. 
Free Est 6fid. 354-3213; 4*9-5955 

L.M.C.INC. 
• LANDSCAPING 

• SPRINKLER 8YSTEMS 
: 15H-80H8«vlng* 

oh Qualty Park Grade Tree* 
1 Year Guarantee 

Cel Now Whee Suppees Lett 
InstsAatlonAvsieol* 

937-0860 887^84« 

135 Lawn Hlaintwvtnc* 
ABSOLUTE BEST LAWN CARE 

W l cut lawn*, trim Shnrbs, do odd 
tob*. Reasonable rates. 
Cavto, 281-9707 

GORDONS LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Landscaping, tree 4 ehrub trimm
ing. Ground fal cteeriup 4 -gutters. 
Thatching. Free Est 5344342 

R4HLAWNCARE 
Lawn mowing, shrub trimming' 
mov*L power raking, aerating, other 

V 
l'4re-

servtoe*. 635-776« 170 

1» Uwn8prinkHng 
"J 4 8 LAWN Sprinkler Service 

Front yard epedal. We w« uee up to 
8 rotor head* tor (385. With 3 tone* 
we wtl make your system automatic, 
no extra cost Uc. 4 ms. 665-2793 

U W N 8PR1NKLER SYSTEMS 
YVYiterHng. 20 Yr*. Exp. Uc 4 Ins. 
Instal. 4 Hepelr; Pipe PuMng • Bor-
Ing-Trenchhg 646^990,853-8315 

105 Painting A 
Dacdfatlng 

ACTION PAINTING 
interior-Exterior . ,. 

'• - Orywal 6 Plaster 
. Spray Textured Ceilings' 
Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
Interior 4 Exterior SteWng 

ALUMINUM SIDING REFIN1SHING 
Quality Work & Free Est 

•a . Al Affordable Prioee 
uvonl* • • ' . • ' Royal Oak 
423-5112 641-0400 

MORRET8 SPRINKLER SERVICE 
Repair 4 Maintenance cuf Speoiatty 
Compiete WWerteatton 4 Bto*-«uts 
Uc Maeier Plumber 356-2110 

ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 
Maintenance Matter* Inc.. complete 
Janitorial eomm'l. serv. Famlfy 
vWned.»54-«16Tor 775-089« 

§CLEAN your home, offices, any 
re. We paint at very tow prioee. 
it*) Cteer Clean. Serv. For Info 
835-5927. or beeperJr430-4276 

129 Landtctping 
I AA ACE LANDSCAPE 
Complete Yard Clean Up. Weeding, 
irVTiming 4 prurww *ip*rt*. Shrub 
asmovai atripping 4 aoddtng. 

EXPERJEitCED GARDENERS 
lad anytime 640-710 i 
•a* 

53*868< 

• ADMIRE YOUR YARO 
•Jompkrte new 4 renew landscaping 
«. Sodding - Bohrub* 
Underground sprinkler ryetem* h-
*1*led4 eervtced. Trencrtng, dowrv 
<eou1 burial, drain W* work. aptvt burial, 

edino-Trucking-Deck* 
•R8ERYICM 474^914 
QUALITY SINCE 194« 

;Angelo's Supplies 
' ° SUMMER 8 A t « n 

t) Peet e Bhred. Bark • Wood CfUpe 
, eTopeol-«OH>.bed-$l25 
» «r>^ewey4Ct*C«r*#r«8tor>* 
«: e Play. Pool 4 F l Send 
I , *) ReJroed Tk** 
i i PICKUP OR DtirVfRV 
fkOR^NT: Sod Cutters, Poet Hoi* 
Biggers, riolo1*iers, leaders, etc-

478-1729 
Apple Landscaping & 
[Diversified Services 
*> landecepe Deston 4 neleUWon 
• f»)od48e*d*C»**n-up* 
• Tree 4 Bhrvb Metnt 4 Rewwyel 

e Ooncrete • Orevel D r f y 
e enowpiewinf 4 Bet4t̂ « 

Tnank* to ow C^ai*omare, we have 
1^^F^9 ew W i ^ P W ^w^fffn 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE8UPPUE8 

BOULDERS 
• r>corstive 4 Drtrewey stone 
e Topeol # Peet-Topeol MU 
• Shred Bark • Wal Stone 

e Inleriocklng Ptvert e Patto 
Blocks • landscape Timber*.--. 

Pick-up or Oetvary 
474-4JM2 

~^~ b4GGRAOtNQ " 
Back flUno, toedmg 4 heutng. 

Top sol 4 gravel 
477-2«« 

Randal 
Complete design 4 IneteMetkyi 

•Top Soil Special* ' 
7 yard* screened top M 
dettrered. «95. 7' Cokxedo Btue 
Spruce-lwo, iW Mepks4320; 
other stree'avwi. Price tx*. Ineta*. 

R. MELOW 
shrubs, trees, ties, brick 
aign, lewTi me< 
4Coromerolei 

PINQ 
4de-

444-279« 

•CMENCOTOPftOH 
3\4yardeontyH0(LOCAy 

W* pay the ••*•* tax, Celt Oreen 
- ^Landeeeptna 443-936) 

8Uk*M<fl 4/ALL CLEAN Uft 

n^tjfOi^rMA *J f̂\fAft*nVhrtfl. 

(X«tM9« f l W W U * * * ' - . ! AA,v 

T0PS0IL 
SCRCTHfO 

AL8O0ARC45N»0K 
• Horrieowrier* .fre^^Oelvery 
.l*/iJiuapen»>n>uaV«se<l«Ye*r« 

JACKANQUN 

150 >*OYTftg4\8tOfage 
BOS MOVING 4 8ERVJCE INC. 

Any Size Jcb-Jteeaoneble Rate* 
- Short Noejoe Benrlce 

Free Estimate-insured ^ «82-9172 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Local, tong diet. Offtoe 4 residential. 
Quality move at tow price. 436/hr. 
AuturrrtSpec^ Anytime: 383-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free E*4im**ee. lne>jfed. 

UceneesMPSCL-19878 . . 
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent 

LowRtttt. 548-0125 
MOORES 

MOVING A STORAGE 
Apertmenlf home 4 office •38 per hour 399-1159 

» MOYINQ 
18 Years Experience 

Piano* a Spedaky Ouatty Service 
• |2or5i 474-441 620-0749 

TOMS MOVTNO4 HAULIttO 
Any alie tob, Reeeonebk* rtefee. 

Free cellmate*, insured. 
296-2947 

1S2 
CUSTOM MmROREO WAL18 

Bt-Md doors end ok*** lebfe lope 
Oleoount prioee. 

884-1909 Pager « 462-100« 

4 ^ It • ! • ! ! • I I 4. 
f»JO-r̂ »wm*ng #. 

AAA tXTtin PAlffTlHO: Free eeH-

IK. * fne, to yn e*» 
Ohwek Burraj, 849-4411 Of «44>nt« 

A BETTER JOB... 
... FOR THe PAST 22/YRS 

SHUR PAINTING 
•Sa^Bj^^a* aa^a^a^b A ^bMi^a^aB 

«9pray i w w r M *j*irawm 

* i ^ ^ — ^ A b a ^ a ^ ^a^a^^ka^baw^ 

. WrW* ei w yr. wwiwi •rtrfrWny 
FREEAppraKfi 421-2241 

ALLTYPWOfPA*MTING 

leTtHet.XSal' IffiTl^N f t tW 

• Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICES-BEST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
Al work fuly guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-M05 .22©-9S85 

• 8S7-7490* 

185 Painting <\ 
Decorating 

PAINTING 
Quality Work. ReBabie, Reasonable. 
Piaster Repair. Reference. 588-3626 

PERFECTION PAINTING 
Quality work done your way. Fal 
Special: exterior trim, colonial from 
$350: ranch from $250. 421-7858 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough preparation. 

Interior .-- Exterior 
Neat reasonable, work myself. ; 

ideas-that too* good. 
Free Estimates, . 640-7106 

APPEEUNQ HOUSE WANTED 
Wood Window* Starting at $30 

6 YRS. GUARANTEED ALL AREAS 
Compiete Handyman Service* 

J I M * PAJNTPffe: 255-6503 

AQUAUTYJOB 
REASONABLE RATES " 

Fuly insured. 10 Yrs. experience. 
Konf* Painting 335-1778 

:476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* 4 Waltwaahing 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting 

Int. 4 Ext We have trained custom 
pekiter* for your re*. 4 com\ tob*. 
We heve pefnter* for l * r 9 * c p m ^ * 
new oonetnjctlon. Don*t yank twice, 
we are the peWers you need! Pro-
feeetonel tobe *1 feeeoneb** retea. 

478-4398 
CHUCK'S PAINTING 

interior 4 Extertor, 25 yr*. 
experience. Relebte, dependable. 
FreeEstkiieies. 474-4229 

OAYIITE PAINTING 
8peckelzfng In eidbor/outdoor, 
resVcomm. Also spedakiing In cue-
lcrn«^or*.Fu9yinewr»d 478-4140 

EPC PAINTING 
Rekrencas. Insured. 349-4403 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER •'PAINTING 

wtoorTAiin 
FREE E« TMATt8 INSURED 

641-7766 
^ _ fATHtR4e<WPA»fTffea 

4I7.75M 
F1R8T QUALITY PAfNTWO 

W t WW &1ff A n ! *4)uflRy P t M , W9 <to 
OnPy WW VUOTy WVfK. V V W I H 
aMr«aMiMW tM-fttflfe 
J 4 L PA#fT»*a 4 tftNKt*. fm*-
ty-owwed >i*>»ias*. pyly Ins. 0jef»| 
WCn. IW4. • OOWwT, r T M ••JrWfWrw. 
WtKbeetarwoeheree* 347-7471 

PAMTWOt 

erie: 7»^404 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE oo rr ALU 

••••••: 5 0 % o t f 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR . 

15 Years Ekp • Fret Estimate 
BONDED & INSURED 
Broornfleld* 6*9-4975 

8lrmln<ih»m • 540-7138 
Rochester • 656-7370 

TWO trustworthy students looking 
for Interior peint)obs. Careful, expe
rienced workers. Cal tor estimate. 
Reeeonebkiratee. 489-9321 

178 Photography 
PROFESSIONAL PholojournaHii 
wM photograph wedding*, femffy 
oetheringe, a l phofograpf*: need*. 
Price*tolttyour budget 728-16)3 

1J0 Piano Tuning 
r t . l i n t i i i i n I I 
r t f t i n i e m n j 

PtANOTUNINQBY 
X>HN MCCRACKEN 

Co*tipi. rvpiir, tvfoA)., rt^WtMno. 
Novt 349-3458 Southflek) 357-4088 

PROFESSIONAL PIANO TUNING 
CompleSa Repair end Rebuilding. 
Al Work Guaranteed. Reference*. 

AnSeleck. 531-5310 

200 Platiaring 
AA SPECIALIST in smel weter <t*m~ 
age 4 pksetor repee-s. 35 veers ex
perience. Clean. Work myeeC M-
oeneed.CaiFwv: 459-7197 

Nfw a\ ntptkY, Sp^c^WfiQ In w*t#t 
(M»**w^^ Worti rrrjr«K, 1 6&f «50ni* 

ptettoft. 30 p% e«p. Ho. 4 iR* 
low Prices:Free Eel « 7 * J « 4 

* JACK 9 WAl l REPAIR t 
teexieninelrt duet f ^ _ d i r j i a l 4 
pieeter repaV* i Dev Compiettonl 
fneured. 444-2580 

PtA8TTP4Noao*rrwALL 

8tet* Lto. 344-9447 474 0727 

VTNCC8 PLASTTR 4 
WTYWMXRtPASRe 

No eendk^e lloensed I r-ap^ebH 
V. Tob**. 944-2981 v 4»-9384 

471-2600 
Ing.pdrAng. r^ 

tis 
. A B U PtUMBER 

CALL -JfM: 421-7433 

Otpt>^tWrVpro<wpc m. p»p. 

215 Plumbing 
ALL PLUMBING 

Guaranteed-Work: Reasonable 
Rate* Licensed. Cel Johnat 
J. 4 L. Plumbing. .397-4285 

A l l PLUMBING 4 Sewer Cleaning 
Low rates, free C&netes. 40 gaton 
hot water t e n f c O m Instated. 
GLENN .~^? ;>476-0987 

ALS HOME REPAIR SEfl* 
Al Plumblhg Repair* 

Free Eel No Service Charge. 
:633-3192 

BERGSTROMS-
Hot Water Today! 

heater repli 
40 gaAon gee water 

lecementapi 

Cal 
$295..,$AVE$60 

by 3pm Mon-Frl lor sar 
instaSatlon. Futy Lie. 4 Ins. 

same day 

532-5646 
CALL- SAM'S PLUMBING 

Water heaters, dtspoeafe, faucets, 
sewers. No tob tob big. no tob too 
smal. 477-0864; For emergency 

>6757 service, cel 640-8757 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

Uc. In*. 
Thousands ol satisfied customersl 
A diagnostician to determine and 
solve most plumbing 4 heeling 
problems. 30yrs. Experience. Old or 
new. Residentiel or Commercial. 
Heeling 4 Ak Condrtionlng. Servic
ing Farmlngton KMs and ctoee sur
rounding tuburbs. 

855-1110 
GARRAfTT PLUMBINQ -Complete 
plumbing 4 drain service. A.O.C. 4 
In* work welcome. 24 Hr. service. 
Free Eitimates. Licensed. 443-4934 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rate*. Fast service. 

No tob too smel, 
274-2449 

471-2600 
Plumbmg 4 Sewer Cleaning.-Re
pair* 4 Alterations. ^ ^ 

220 Pood 
POOLCIOS"** rePArftSa 

CEMENT WOf* ' i v * experience 
Fre* w m i < i 

CM 533 '«?< or«T» n»5 

2 » Rooting 
AAA AfTOSOAavt aoo*»*3 
Teer-oTs, fW nwwi. •*•• <feo*> 

Cve*>Y worttmanefiap Ifc I In* 
ffslghb orftood Conn Co S44-MA) 

AAA E m * T f*OOF«ea trtu Bet 
R%-roo*> and tear*** Altow**«» 
gutters, *i*na. uea«eia_lfc * *• 
o^rft^ajf. JO i^m™ # 9 ^0v0F^na940i 
Chuck l u t t 6se-ttiiere**-ttie 

AAA OUAUTV NOOn**8 

W O ^ V ^ * lteo«ng Co M 7 - 1 T ) 4 

9*0*T*^vT rarH, ̂ n*voay% 

476-6877 
S92-0120 

233 Roofing 
AC€ ROOFERS EXTRAOflOtNARC 

Excelent y x k , 10 yr. workmenaNp 
warranty. Aeferencea, Cat Chart* 
anytime. ] 696-7222 

AfCROORNG 
FUt M Shingle • We Do It Al 
Caa>981-1822, or 463-2121 

LtCEHSEO proseaatonal rooftng 
service. 24 Yrs. experience. Guaran
teed. COMPfnTTrVE PRICES. Free 
Estimates. Joe Gregory, 478-1594 

ALLLEAK88TOPPED 
Flat roofs, ©ommT 4 ree'L Aleo ahev 
gie repair*. Work guaranteed. Free 
estimate. Cel Joe 421-4595 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
NEW ROOFS. Seemteee Gutter* 

Vents, naehkvg.j>»Ledge. Valtevs. 
Guaranteed, Reference*, Fr*e Eat 
Ltoeneed. «28-2733. ^ - . 

APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Ouakty work completed wtth pride. 
Uc-m*. Farmy owned. Fair price*. 
Dry*; 865-7223 Eve*; 474-4944 

B 4 L ROOFING • New • Repeksl 
Teer-off* - A Speciefryl Gutters, 
VentS-No tob too bio or emel. 

634 -5334 • Fr»iitet - 937-4139 

JMSROOONG 
Teer-off*. Re-roots, fespetm. Li
censed 4 Insured Free E**kn**a* 
Located in Garden CHy 626-5430 

PAT*ROOWNQ OF LIVONtA 

TearO^aSpedelHy 
Ret Roof Sveoieests 
A* Types of Repeks 

One DeySer. Free Eat 477-3345 

RILROOFMO 
AffOKTEfsJOft PAINTING 

anteed. Rtok Qoa»wan 2564320 

TURNKEY 
••- CONST., INC. 

* Roofing * 

360-3763 
M00 C e w w o e M \Jrtor k * « 

230 TBa Wortc 
ACE TtLERS EXTRAOROtNAfAE 

pe,martes,re:grout repair--
Fteeaonabie prioee, referenoee, free 
eat Cel Lee anytime 729-1746 

ALL TYPES - Ceramic Tie 
30 Yeers Expertenoe 

471-2600 
CERAMIC t DRYWALL REPAIRS 

New Cerarnto, Tub 4 Shower 
Re-Grovdng4Re-CeuMng. Cueiore 
Beth Remooewig. UcRef. 477-1264 

- • J. BJILE COMPANY -^ 
CAIAUTYCERAMSCTILE 
f^#ylJcenaed*iW-*xJ . 

Fof Estimates, cel * iy* 526 4640 

THE WORK 
Remodelng4 Repair 

Al klnde of * e l marble work 
Free Est Cat Kenny: 421-377« 

273 TrooSonrfeo 
A - 1 COf«*OLLY TRRSERVIOE 

TfW ffWfW^fl, Trtrnffinfl, stunp 
Removal 4 Land Cssertng me. -
Free Est. ^2-9417 

AAANOREWS TRRS4BVSCE 
' Tree 4 S*imj> Rewwef 
Trimrwhg 4 Topping free Eat. 

WeDoOoodWorkl 464-4456 

AA-1CO**PtFTt' 
Stvub Cen»Tr»<«wMg 

knmedsass Mrvkw on: 
Remove!. « " -

231 VMao Taping 

CLARE VTOEO SERVICES 
m»«*»at»»« f j , 1,-4— f , , . i ^ i 

t**x+ IWO ofl MWod^igi T Ca»3«2*t»4 >, 

234 Watpapoiing 
ABETTERJOB.. 

WALLPAPEPINQ 6 PAJNTlfeG 
Paper Stripping 4 p*** 

Exceeent Referenoes 
15 Yrs. Exp, Uc. Don 424-THa 

- ALLOt*WC*WOUARA»fTeH3r 
Papertog. $Trtpp*ig S Mane** 
Plestering 4 Paavang Eie> - uc 

Cal Joe or Karen: 422-3672 

Al F»gM. M's Ume Te Oo ti 
WALL TO WAu. " " "" 

XMN420-JTJ4 
RuTXMr^ssa 

% 
i 
< 
t 
K 
t 

_ « 
*-
» 
I 
1 
t 
f. 

« 

E X P £ « N C £ D P A P W HASSOCR 
FAST FSESULTS * OUAUTV W O M 

PAV1UON DESIGN 
&WAU.COVEMNG 

AAAA NATWNAi. TUf E a ^ ^ 
Removal. Trewpa^a. Tappe^o 
tefiuruNCX LOW RATES 

324-0471 cneaneweT ssrssre 

STUMP REMOVAL 
H e yefe o^maae. ssasaee ^ ^ e x ^ o . 
til»*ri 4> t taneec^a aw^asia Ina. 
Free 6*1 Gerry Lyon. « t 4 - 4 t i * i 

ACf i n i M P P4EMOVAL 
S H R U B * BMALL T R R S m O V A L 
FAST 9**viC£A.owrrr eeaocB 

644-M90 «TVT17« 

AfTOfaxMaXE T»«S: scatvicf 

471 2600 
N w l ^-aar »i»yak, faw ***** \ 
OH3av gvt%w 4 •^•••••d oviw*3f> 

471.»**) 

•NY *A*NO TUNtO U» 
eavouRHOaai e o * cea.v m to 
^waeei a 

Ta\a»WOaai aetTALLATjOw 

u w * e j keaaaawaa. PAX. m0tm 
4 tanietf imaKi*. H4-4TRI 

331 TV-VCII 
Rat3»»Cl 

l%ai*s>av IT 

• TV-VOH 

SABT •fMMCt - LOW 4 

M I nte.caai 

P * U l BUarraaj TR4X I C F M O l 
TieimajM Tree 4 I f ta** ) *a*w«*ei 
t i t <ne • Cmm «*JC H i e eat, 

sOeiwa . 947^ 

United Tree Serv. 
m <• wee wavk. at*. 

>0*je 794-t>*4 

VtVTMKSOTVlCC 
Tveaeas*j*kTwja4»ai 

377 
vmmwamT 

testasi, 

T V A U P A P B R AtMOVAl. 
•MLMMB 

AfmCKDQOUm 

471-2600 
Pes>erMie). Rawieeal. S M M l e a , I 

DfflWT wa jg 

l Cat CewawawMMkiiBji KCrl 
471-2600 S3S-4M14 

SSPS 

V?=*4 
« 1 

• • < • 

im&m 

\\ f m 
•••^iy.x-yji ^ - - ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 

.':-x*--v-M&mmwimamm 
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505 M p Wanted 
Food ••tftcege 

ATTENTION, HssdsrJ Irnm+dletery 
16 4, over WoJd youl** to get out 
o( the boyee from 10*rrt-2pm each 
day, make extra spending money, 
y*t be lv>riie b*(or* llw kkjdle* b*-
gln 1« pav* the w*y. Moo thru Frl t* 
such e deUghi, no weekende or h o * 
day* snvwbero la eight. Com* Join hi 
in* fun lor everything t» brand new. 
Ceil 4 set up «n »ppc*r\tm*nt wtth 
K«en4bep*fiolroycrew. ..-. • 
C»fl9em-I0em.. . . - ^ 1 - 7 5 8 ^ 
7pm-9pm'.. : . 669-63.17 
N<; caia after 9pm. ' • ' 

rnnrt B>¥Of ana 

BANQUET ^ 
: 'MANAGER • 

Our fcjxurkxis suburban, 365 room 
; p-owrty is m oeod ol en outstand-
••'*m.-»j*utt»'ortenled banquet mana-

gry; The successful candidate will 

"> 5 year? minimum progressive ex . 
~ . perience In bancjuet area ol largo 
• . h o t e l . . '••'• - . • - . . • ' • ' 

..«\.XTiprehens;v6 understanding of 
. i Wop notch cwest service wiln • 
. : : iirpng professional presentation 
-V\ .>cxc^ s-va/eness. of market ; 

•segments" " ' . - . . . : ' 
• Efftective coordiation A organija 

. • ; . Uor.a) technlciues relating to • •. 
"' ^uesli'employees " " • \ 
-•'- Pftvfous fesponslbSry for Wring '••. 
•"-. vitolngidsscipllriing . 
This 1» a career growtfvposition suit
able for a \ eal Industry professional. 
We offer a competitive compensa-
tiorV package kicfuding profit shar; 

•' :¾ 401K. reduced room ralos, per-
W.al holidays, vacation,'edvwllon-
ai remVnbursenient, n>d)cal/ileV>tal. 

• Merested candidates may drop off 
ic&umes or apply between 9am-5pni 
JAui.-Fii No phone cans! 
HAOISSON PLAZA HOTEL 

•^--•• ' 1500 Town Center 
S.~-S .l&^thrWd M l 4j8075. -. .•- ,_ 

'. Equal Opportunity'Employer 
wV>oriti/Fe<naIe>riandlcappOdA'et 

BANQUETS* CATERING 
PART TIME 

WanSiaff-yptoMWperhogr 
CooM-lJpto»4 94p*rhour 
AaeitUnt CooM • UP | « . M Mr IVMr 
Bartenders- $49.00 per a h * 
Ok* washers • Up to J 6 » p*r hour 
OuetodW-UptoW.tOperhOur 
Apply In p*rson Monday thru 
Saturday. 10am-4pm. 

--. nOMA'8ofLNonl« I 
2ri7T9<tH<*X»tl ' 

ROMA'S OfGa/denCity 
32550 Cherry H**tV»rtOy 

ROMA'8oJ8(oomNM ' 
2^013.Tel*wi*efi • 

'>.-•'-. North of 3q. U M B o W -

509 HolpWirtOw 
FOfWl I t j W f M M 

BARTB40ER 
For ful **rvto* r**t*ur*nt Inett* the 
FranMn Racquet Club. Experienced 
Only. Aleo Bu* people reeded. Ex-
o*4*nt ee/Mno p«4*nU*L M dub, 
prtvtege*. Cal between M oNy 
PadorKeffy 362-40o6 

BARHELP 
Day*, part time, Mort-frt.; I t AM 
2PM. \ttit9f9, ' Seven 
graph. A*k for 8«ftdy. -

MUe/Teie-
634-4**« 

BARTENDERS, ful time or part 
time. AM or PM. Houra to »uit 
Apply kt person-. The Double Eagle. 
Rochester Rd. bet*. Long Uke 4 
Sqoarelake 

BAR PERSON- Attract**. No expe
rience, neceeaary, « 4 train. For In
terview: Night Cap Lounge. 24417 
W. 6 MKe. tfttrpH. ' 8M-7S»1 

BENNIOAN'S la how accepting ap-
pacaOoM for wait etaff. Pteaae aporv 
in person between 2-*pm at 40411 
AwArborM.lnPfymouth. . . 

BOB EVANS 80UTHFIELD 
Hiring fufl and part time pereonnef, 
a9 catagorle*. App' " 
and Telegraph. Bob 

* BOBEVANS 
N0WHIRINO 

Appdcatlona currenify taken for: 
Or* Coofce, Noeu 4 Hoeteeeea, 
Ofeh tank operator*. Bueperebr*. 
Day A evening ahlfl No •xperieno* 
required. W* offer exoetent atarting 
wage, merit rateea. health Ineurance, 
flexJNe echedule*. other Whge b*rv 
•Ata. Pieeae appry In pereon a t 
.13911 MWtfleb* R«J. Lh-onl*. 

905 H«4pW«il«l 
Food>8>)V»ftflO 

•-.. COOK8 
8HQR.T OR0ER, mult be expert-
enced. Deyt or evening*. Oood p 
440 aton up bonua. Corinor'e. t* . 

N. TeTegra^ Otbrv. Hta. W7M144 

COOKVfANTEO 
ceJ between fam-Jpm or appfy In 
erton. Oeel . OrrSett 

Plymouth M . 
peraon. Oeel On>*Wttea, ^59041 

374W0 

COUNTRY CLUB 
Great Oe>i I* no* hiring for a* poat-
ttona, M time wtth benefiu or part 
Ume, Poeigona open: Cooaa, Pantry, 
Dtohwaehera, Janitorial. But Per
aon*, Walt Stall, Bartender*, Valet 
7r70r*«t Oaki Blvd., Rochester, 

BUOOrS/FARMINQTON HILia 
NOW HIRINO ALL SHtrre 

•': BARTENOfASi-BUSSERS 
WArTSTAIT 

Excellent wage* and working 0orkH> 
lions. AgpV Bydd/e, Northweatern 

at 10/4 Ms« 
VaneFerme , 

Full-time 
to $S.per 
at: 32704 O 

8UROERKJNO ' 
Night*; opm to 1e/rt Up 
hour. Appry Jem-10am, 

Orand Wver, Farmtngton. 

BUS PERSON/DISHWASHER/ 
Maintenance-.; Competitive wlary, 
fiaxlble achedule*^ great atmoa-
pher*,'corho Join our team, kt per* 
eon, Kyoto Japanese Steak House, 
Troy.Orcalr: - ¢49-3340 

BUS PERSON ; 
NaedexLlor prtvate dub InBfrmtno-
ha/n area. Expertenoe prelenad. 
Oood wages 4 working condition*. 
CaSTue«.-FrL.e«m-5pm «44-2600 

BUSPERSONS. Oay ahm, reaponsJ. 
We mature attitude, experienced 
pref4rretf. Apply Ooiden Mushroom, 
14100 W. 10 Mle (corner Ol 10 M8e 
4 Southfleld) Mon. thru Sat. be
tween 3 and 6pm -'. 

BUSS ATTENDANTS 
for SoulhWd fine dining resUurani. 
MWmOm .1 yr. experience. C a lor 
Interview eppotnlment Mf r^JM 

Busy. Restaurant > 
Looking for responsible & ratable 
indMduafs -AD SWfU. FUfl 4 part-
lime evaBable. Meal* 4 uniforms 
furnished. Apply In person'4am-
1 f a/n and 2pm-5pm. 

Bates Hamburgers 
3340fl5MII«,UYOrUa 

505 rWpW*nl#<J 

MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
FARMINGTON HILLS. 

- Ishow hiring M time; 
• B U S P E A 8 0 N S 

. • H O S T 8 / H 6 S T E S S E S 
Apply In person Mon-Frl, 2-4pm 
24276 8INACOLACT. 

PAPA ROMANO'8 IS now hiring 
DeUvefv 4 fcuW* Help for days 4 
nights. Homemakeri 4 Retirees ai*o 
welcome. Apply in person at 37112 
SlxMRe,Uwnla. i 4S4-1130 

DAY BUS STAFF NEE0EO ~ 
Livonia Charley*. . Mon.-Frl. 
1I:30*m-3:30pm. CaH 4 ask lor 
taur*. . . 422-4550 

DAY HOST PERSON 
- . B U S PERSON 

WAIT STAFF 
Sweet Lorraine's dS« was selected 
"Restaurant of the Year" by Detroit 
Monthly Magazine.. To maintain this 
Ngh standard, we are looking for 
ouaflty Individuals to join ©us staff. 
This (s an excSenl Opportunity for 
the right pebpl*. Please call: . ' 
559-SSM to arrange an Interview. 

DIETARYAIOE 
Needed for Farmtngton Hals • 
RetUemenl Home. Swing Shift 

. ; 471-9141 

BUSPERSONS 
FuH/ParttfcMevenVgs . 

Ryan's Tavern, 3100 W. Maple 
WotHaggerty 424-1000 

Theie'sariew.,* 

FUCehcn 
IhUvonla's*1 

Laurel ParlTPIace 
Olga's Kitchen Is giving you'the chance to break out 
of the hum-drum life: We are opening a new restau
rant and we're hiring for all positions, all shifts. 

'./.'We/offer:'.- ; , ' 
'-!'..•'" ••'. • Flexible hours' ..:- ; v ' 
; , . - " - . --. • Full or part time 
•-. • • :' • No experience-we train youl.; 

.' '"• Early cfoslng hours 
V • Starting $5.00 an hour 

STOP IH OR CALL TODAY 
464-1400 

MlddlebeJtiQWile 
Fa/mlnflton HIII8 

CALL IN HELP required for Cafete
ria. Fast paced, experienced people 
preferred. 47.43 To start. Pieeae 
writ* to: Atlention: Cafeteria, Food 
Service. 14425 Sheldon Road, 
Plymouth. Ml 44170 

CAN WE HELP? 
Looking for an opportunity to earn 
money working afternoon hours 
Mon. thru Frt.? We have HOST posi
tions avaHabiaf Complete training 
provided. C*» or apply m person 

BILL KNAPP'SRESTAURANT8 
1-275 81 Six MHe 444-4363 

-t»«hatEYergree*n 354-3460. 
OrchardLak*at12M3e 653-4421 

DIETARY AlOEneeded at home tor 
the elderly Ifi Farmlnglon HJUs. 6am-
2:30pm' shift: Good benefits. Can 
MrsMcOuaid 737-6630 

PART lime openings for: Dishwash
er. Wait Person, FMxible h/s. Apply 
In person Wah Mee, 6040 MwWie-
befl Ann Arbor Trail. Jo/ Rd 

Positions Open" 

COOKS .'V. 
DISHWASHERS 
El Nibble Nook' 

Eight Moe 6 Grand River, Livonia 
.474-0755 . - • - , . 

505 HtlpWtntod 
Food-Bo W f l o 

RESTAURANT PUB ,- taking sppfl 
caUons for qusfity Bar Persons, . 
Wait Persons 4 Short Order Cooks. 
Apply In person: Blarney Bay Pub. 
27)68 W. Wan en. Westland 

SALAD PREP 
PEOPLE 

Work ir\ the friendly atmosphere ol 
The Boggy Work* We provide good 
training i comfortable working con
dition*. Stop In 6 apply Mon. thiu 
FrL between 2.5pm 
Corner 13 Mile 6. Orchard Lake Rd 

SESASTIFASfS RESTAURANT 
local*) at Somerset Man Is looking 
for e->ty ?n«Ki (unch wait stall, bus 

POT WASHER : '• 
Full lime In commercial kitchen. Ex
perienced only need apply. Call for 
appL" .. . . . .•• '-• 356-9701. 

PRIVATE.COUNTRY CLU8 hiring 
for wail staff 6 bus help.. Appfy In 
person Tues. Thru Frl. between 2-
4pm. 40942 W. 6 Mile. NorthvIHe • 

PRIVATE DINNER dub In FarmJng-
lon Is accepting h i and part lime 
positions for Bus Persons. Average 
- -nings over »7 hour. Cajt^Tues. 

uF(i thru 477-1000 

DISHWASHER 
Mon-Frt, dsys: $5./hour. Apply m 
persoa- Max 4 Erma's Restaurant. 
70 N Adams, Rochester. 376-1535 
was. — - ^ ^ - - — - — 

DISHWASHERS • 
Mon. thru Sat Apply 3 to 6pm. 

Ootden Mushroom, (comer 10 M3e 
and SouthfeOd) No cans please 

: DISHWASHERS 
(44.75 per hr.) FuX/part time nights 
Ryan's Tavern. 3100 West Ma " 
W. ol Haggerty. • -. 624-1 

le. 

CASHIER : 
MorvFrl, lunch hour. Plymouth/ 
Northvffle area. Caa Bob at Bob's 
Coney Island.: 420-2124 

CASHIER 6 PIZZA MAKER 
Wanted. Experience preferred, but 
not necessary. Apply at Prfmoe Pfc-
U Of Uvoni*. 33521W. 7 M3e. 

CHEFS ASSISTANT 4 general 
kitchen duties. Flexible hr*. Banquet 
experienoa helpful Can lor apot 

• CHSHWASHERS . 
15-36 per hour, plus benefjts. Cal 
Randy at The Mayflower Hotel- -

— 453-1632 

DOMINO'S PIZZA - Earn $9 to «11 
per hour, flexible hour*. Must be 16 
years old and good drMng record. 
Cel between 4 p m - l a m 669-9000 

PROMINENT WESTSIDE dub has 
Immediate openings for full and part 
Urn* service and bu* pot sonnel. Call 
between 9 and 6pm. 646-5050 

restaurant-

staff i f --. 
pOrs-M t-e:v.:--•> 
Icr ^ ' t < • -. . 

SERVEIi'Y-V'' i'l 
restauianf. '-. •'<•• 
noon shift, f*;--
Pessle or 0611/. 

Mas. Pioase apply in 
r ,\ 4 \xi\, and ask 

' ) ::<' I Vjo ^ok;>T^ 
:•>•'.\ ves Ader-
•:-<'•>'a rfn-U Call 

, 5357765 

: SHORT ORDER COOK ' -
last (ood. Ste/tlng |7 *.-> nc-ur 
meals. Mon- thru Fil ''l1-5p!'o t 
Plymouth. : . . -455 6161 

. TOPWAQES' .-V-.. 
Experienced or wHI train AH posi
tions, all shifts Retirees welcome, 
apply at: Bates Hamburger htovi Rd 
6 Grand RKw. or phone 349-3033 

TUBByS now hiring, part time ds>s 
and nlohls. 43.60 hour. Apply. 
31148 Grand River and OtcKard 
lake, or 27268 Grand River and ink-
sler.. .- -1 

506 HolpWontodSaln 
ATTENTION REAL ESTATE Profes
sional*. Farmlnglon HW* office Is 
Jooklng lor *xp*rienc«d AOents with 
management potential. Candidate 
shouMh*W3y*ars*xp*rleno*,*n<J 

ovide* FREE PRE-)&d_ a strong listing record: 6end confV 
• ,?*^-WflTJ»Tl«urn*toBoxl28 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Livonia. 
Mlchig*n46150 "- - - : 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 
Office provides FREE PRE-

. UCENlE (raining to QuaH-, 
fled IndMdvala 4 FREE 
TRAINING after.Uoenslnj). ..* 
CaJt our NORTHVILLE Off. 
loe manager 

CHUCK FAST 
. 349-1615 

Schweitzer 
REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
20OFFICES 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

Wa/ited: Brlghl articulate persons 
to work In Customer Sales Depart
ment. Ea/n up to 47-$10 hour part-
urn* day 6 erening hours avaXaWe. 
No experience necessary, wtB .train. 
FIM interview, can " 559-6340 

500HoipW.Mitod8ak» 

AUDIO/VIDEO 8ALE8 
Fast growing company {*#}* In-
*kJe/out»lde sales help Work with 
Vnajor insurance companies as an 
Insuranca replacement specialist. 
Consumer elecuonics experience 
hepful, but not necessary. 
Can Frank at - - .-'• 4/6-0010 

BENETTON • Twolva Oaks Man U 
looking lor a bright, enthusiastic 
person, full time. Mon, • Frl, 9 30-
6 30 Musi hive previous '«!*» ex 
perience. Apply In-per son or can 

' . , -. -•• ••-."• 344^)011 

DINING ROOM MANAGER 
Opportunity A waits! 

vVe are Afin-Arbor's' finest and mo3t respected 
restaurant Specializing In fresh seafood and service 
par excel lence. W e offer an exc i t ing career 
opportunity to an Individual with minimum 2 years 
experience managing an upscale.vfull service dining 
room. Position has total authority to oversee all front 
o( the house operations and to participate In 
multi-stale company's success. Enjoy regular salary 
reviews, paid vacation, health/life Insurance,: plus 
more If you are Interested In more than Just a job, 
contact: -• : : • -

Lenny Pecorev 
1 Gandy DancerN - - - -

401 Depot Street — 
':' -..:-.:.,1. Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 :-.- . 

(313)769-0592 
An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

MuerRefUuwwtf 

CHI CHI'S 
MEXICAN RESTAURANT 

. - olUVONtA 
NOW HIRING 

DAY & NIGHT POSITIONS 
•BARTENDERS 

• COCKTAIL 8ERVERS 
• SECURITY PERSONNEL 

•BARRACKS 
• WA1T8TAFF ' 

• BUSPERSONS 
• HOST/HOSTESSES 

• UNECOOKS . 
• DISHWASHERS^ 

• HOT/COLD FOOO PREPARATION 
Fva 4 part time poefUon*. days 6 
nights available. Al lemporary sum
mer Jobs have been Med • ONLY 
hiring long term employment Apply 
In person, 29330 Schoolcraft R O M . 
Uvonia (comer 1-96 6 MttSebeti) A 
fun plaoe to work with flexible hour*. 

CHUCK MUER'8 WAYNE I* hiring 
night kitchen 4 day watutafl Pleas* 
apply between 2 and 5 pm Mon. 
thru. Frt. 4135111 Michigan Av« W. 

JOIN THE 
CHAMPIONS! 

: Uvonia la gearing up for a new type of 
eatery. .THE CHAMPION QRILLI We ar*e. 
full service restaurant offering excellent 
starting sala/lee and a chance for growtri. 
for mature, responsible Individuals. We are 
willing to train. 

NOW INTERVKWINQ 
FOR THE FOU.OW1NQ P08ITION8: 

Por tw - Oonerel UtWty - Prep 
Cooks - Pantry - Line Cooks > 
Hoet » Hoeteee - W»rt«t4Tf1 -
Be*1f04jefe -^Bue Peftonnet -
8upervteofy Pefeennel 

V APPLY IN PERSON 
Mon. thru Frl. 1-7 PM 

Sat.10-2PM 
CHAMPION GRILL 
laurel Park-Man al.4 M»e 41-278 

• - . - • . . . . : . : Uvonia. . . - - , 
: NexltoJaoobson'g -

No'.prtch'a colls pieose-
EQUOI ppp .'iijiy. 

CLUBLAND • Detroit's blgg*st 
nightclub I* opening toon in the 
Stat* Theatre for dancing, concert*, 
and private parties. W* need experi
enced, enthusiastic party people lor 
a variety of service position*. Hiring 

f penpnow*. franr*****, oaroeeve* 
and Ooorfw***. Com* k*> the b**f 
party In tf« fr»* work). Appfy In 
person Mon.-Thurs. 124PM at the 
ITT BufWIng, 203« Woodward. 

EMBASSY SUITES 
HOTEL 

OETROfT-LrVONlA 
Accepting resumes for:~ . 

• Foods Beverage Manager 
• Chef : 

Experienced preferred. Resumes to: 
- , Embassy Suite* Hotel, 

17177 N. L*ufd Park Or.,Ste. 434. 
Uvonta. Ml. 48152 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FOOO & BEVERAGE RESTAURANT 
MANAGER 6 dey_wofk week. Oay, 
night, weekend availabSty; Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Oriven Individual with ability to 
motivate, train 4 take charge. 8end 
resume or apply In person: Holiday 
Inn Uvonia West, 17123 Laurel Park 
North, Livonia. Ml 48152 

AMERICA'S 
PIZ2A ;•;:•.:• 
CAFE •:• 

New! Exciting I 
^Challenging! 

Amerfea'e Ptria Cafe is an opportu
nity lor ihe restaura - • - -
•ooklngforce/eergr< 
nlty lor ihe restaurant professional 

owth. 

ToS available; 

• Hostess 
• Bussers: . 
eWaHStaff 
• Cooks 
• Kitchen Help 

•• - " VICTOR:8 -
Re-openlng Soon I New Image, ne-* 
loo.k1 Come and Join Novi'a newost 4 
finesf. Accepting appHcations for an 
posKlons. Good benerits. Excellont 
working conditions! Apply m person 
73317 Grand H/ver.Novl. cortWr'Ol 
Novl Road . 

WAITERS 
WAJIBESSES 
-FULLTIME-
START AT $4 25 AN HOUR 

Work 11AM-7PM in senior cili/en 
dining room. Win train E^wlienl 
working cor-dilions, benedls, meals 
& uniforms furnished. 

: APPLY IN PERSON 

FranklihOlub-Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

Southfield 

ere being accepted 
Friday at our focal' 

Application* 
Monday-] 
24459 Telegraph Road (Just 
10Mfle)prcefl -

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 
restaurant 

FRONT DESK CASHIER. Bartender, 
Bussers, Otshwasher, maintenance 
Apply In person or cal, 462-2630. 
Japan*** Restaurant, Akasak*. 

. : HOLLY'S 
Looking for a few good employees 
to work evenings. These Job* re
quire dependable Uansportatlon. 
aMity to antra on time 6 the ttamJ-
na to work rt scheduled days. If you 
feel that you meet the** Strict re
quirement*. I n * cook*, dishwashers 
6 host staff should apply in person. 
Fufl benefits available lo MB time 
employee*. No experience nect* 
*ary. Hoir/a, 1020 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd.,Plymouth.' - '.• 

HOST/HOSTESS 
Frl 4 Sal 4:30-11pm. Mayflower 
Hotel In PtynoutK 1_453-1632 

KITCHEN HELP 
Wrapping and _ assembling _,*and-
wicne*. Oay*. M or part time: 

tland, Arte Catering, Was tl 729-2767 

- COFFEE BEANERY 
Danny*'DtBght*. 

Al Shifts. Summit Place Mai. 
*:• 642-5443 . 

COtXEQE STUDENT • turuon reim
bursement, no weekend*. Scoop & 
bake Muffin. Work bettod counter, 
light danup. Part On*. Sam-10am. 
Apply in person 7405 Orchard lake. 
Just Not 14 mB*. 

COOK 
Ful Urn*. Apply In person The Box 
Bar 6 Gra, 777 W. Ann Arbor Tral 
Plymouth. See Chip 

COOK 
Mayflower Hotat kn r'lymbuth 

*644*nhbur V 
Cal 453-1632 . 

COOk - Nights ful Urn*. Experience 
or wN train. Homemafcer* enoour-
aged to apply. Novt area. Please c*f 
Bridgetl or FranK , . 
346-4404« 478-1536 

COOKS & DISHWASHERS 
Make good money 4 work a flexible 
schedule! Complete training provid
ed. Benefit* aveieM*. 

Bill Knapp'a Restaurant 
l-27i«tStxM»* :-

444-6363 

COOKS - -
FulorPartTVrM . 

Ryan's Tavern. ? 100 W. Maple 
W.ol Haggerty - - 6 2 4 - 1 0 0 0 

COOK8NEEOEO . 
Fufl 4 part ume al senior citizen 
apartments Also part lime 
Obhwashers. Pie«*e oonuci Nor* 
for further deta*a. . 354-0212 

COOK - wall start, dishwasher. 4 
other position* open. 

R«n*sterHi»*- 6534633 
f*rmlngton Kf«* • 474-0044 

g£STAljTlAiNT*BAR&GATHRRINrrPIAr£ 

Opening Soon in 
LIVONIA! 

Max & Erma's, the exciting casual theme restaurant 
opening soon in Livonia features eclectic decor and 
great food at moderate prices. If you've been looking 
for exciting full or part time work in a fun environ
ment, come see us. Experience helpful but not 
necessary. 

Hostpcjsons 
Waitpersons 
Bartenders 
BusserS' 

• Fry Cooks 
• Broiler/Saut6 
• Pantry 
• Dishwashers 

Grill Cooks 

Apply in person at The Quality Inn - Room 238 
O'E C w r i of 1-27!S and 6 Mi le Road) 

. Vl.ir,. • -

9 a.m. 

' * Through Sat., Sept. 

7 p.m. 
23 

KITCHEN - waft start 8 bus person 
positions available. Ful 6 part time. 
at one of metroa fine dining estab-
•ahment*. 41661 Plymouth Rd. 

453-2002 

Le Peep -:-
Dowritbwn Birmingham 

' ••: Waltitafl 
. Ho exfierieno* necessary. 

258-9678 
LES AUTEURS GOURMET FOOO 
CARRY-OUT I* looking lor an 
enthusiastic team player who enjoy* 
people and talking food. Fut/part 
time Counter Positions avaBable. 
Oood starting salary and opportuni
ty for advancement. Apply in per
son: 222 Sherman Drive, Royal Oak 

544-2687 

UVONIA CHARLEY'S 
need* experienced Walt Staff for 
day shift. 25 hours per wee*. 
Apply within. 

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? 
AAA. 8ervtce*. • leader tn the 
Food Service Industry. Is looking for 
people to fil the following positions: 
• COOK- reapor^bWiesindude 

on-Hl* prep*>»4icprW«oups 6 
enkee*. Experience, is required. 

• 8 A U D MAKER-CASHIER: 
r**pon*lb«tl** Include' ' 

' preparation of salads. One service 
4 cash handSng. Experience, 

preferred but not requVed. 
Monday thru Friday, d*y shift hour* 
Trey location. CompetfUv* »*lary 4 
benefit package. Contact Laura, 
Mon-Fd, »-2pm, 977« 1291 

An Equal Ooportunfty Emptoyer 

LOOKING FOR energetic, mature 
rettaurarrt personnnel Al Dining 
Room Position*: Wail Stsrf, Bu*. 
Bar 4 Ho*i/Ho*t***. Al Kitchen Po^ 
srtJons: Otsrrwash«r, Pantry 6 Una 
Cook Apply at Jeeque* Restaurant 
30100 TeMgraph. Birmingham. 

LOUNGE WAnPERSON . 
Day* or «venfngsTW©erienced only. 
Apply 3 to 6pm Moa thru. S a l 
GoWen Mushroom, 14100 W. 10 
Mfle, (comer 10 Mile 4 Soulhfiekn 
NocaMpiea** 

MAKE BIG BUCKS 
• WAITSTAFF 

• eeusPERSONS 
e DISHWASHERS 
• HOST PERSONS 

Business Is boomlngl Graat oppor-
lynity for hard wortung. responslbl* 
person*. Flexfbt* hour*, opening* 
tor lunch and dinner shifts tn «1 the 
above positions. 
C a * - . 

347-0095 • 
orappfyat; . 

Homo Sweet Xome 
Restaurant 

43140 W. 9 MM, Novl. . 
MANAOERS 4 Aesletant Managers 
For growing laet food chain. Expert
enoe preferred. Salary and benefits 
commensurate With «xp«rl«nce. 
Troy 4 Uvonia. Mon. - Thu<»„ 2-4 
PM.Ask for Tom or JeTry. 522-6368 

MANAGER - 3 yri. food manage
ment experience. Career opporluni' 
»y. To I2O.000 lo lr*4n. 4^3-7210 

8i«Y«n J. Gr*en* Personnel 
MARIO'S PUZA now Nring driver*, 
part tlm*. rr*. M-8 per hour. 
Acpfy In p*r*on: 36147 Plymouth 

N€W CAFETERIAS 
In Plymouth/Canton *r*e* • are 
looking for AetMenl Manager* 4 
C****«rv* Personnel. Mon-Frl. work 
week. Uniforms provided. Health 
Car* benefits available. 
CeHDebWe. 971-1681 

NOW'WRINQ 
Dternvsntwri, Bussers^ Walt Staff 

Appfy within, 2-4pm: Mark Stephens 
Sheek Factory, 34731 Grand Rfver, 
F*rmtngton. - 473-8400* 

PANTRY 
Fv* or pert time. Minimum 6 year* 
••perteno*. For banquet catering. 
CaHforappt. 354-9701 

PART TIME POSITIONS 
COOKS >Dt«HWASffERS 

WAITPfRSOtfS 
FWxiW* hour*. Appty m person: 

Coty C*fe, 15 For**t Place. 
PTjrnoutf 455-3310 

PtZZA/DEHCOUMILftHEl.K 
Adra.->:eiT)enl pcj.c-xis sre c-pen. 
Sou:Mi«'d357-5505. Aubu-nit."s : 

. - . 65.^-4300 

~ . Pl2ZA'MAKJn9~"'~''~'" 
Part time evwVngt 6 w**>ortdj. no 
experteno* n*o****ry, for Fsrmino-
tonHmeowWig Center. 626-2422 

BURGER 
KING • 

ALL SHIFTS 
AVAILABLE 

We are looking for high school and 
college student*, homemaker*. sen
ior citizens and al enthusiastic. 
motivated people who work wel 
with the pubric. We off er. 

• FuX/part time positloos 
• Ffcxlblebour* 
• Regular merit reviews . 
• Free meal* and uniforms 
• Vacation package 
• Opportunity to advance -• 

. into management 
• Educational assistance 
• Friendly work environment 

WAITERS 
WAITRESSES 
-PART TIME-
START AT $455 AN HOUR 

Work in senior Giizen din/ng room 
11AM-3PM 0» 4-9PM shifts. WiB 
train. Exceflent working conditions, 
meals 4 unilorms lurrtlsheCi. 

. APPLY IN PERSON ' 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

Southfield 

Excellent opportunity for flnef getio'--
. frtehdrv persons • 

Sla'Ung pay $4 Wrnr. Paid Holidays 
4 Vacations. Apply al: 
Village Shoe ton 
Fa/mington: 33224 Orand-Rhrer * 
!- • - ' - . " ••"•"••' Call474-7105 
"•ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 
Career opportunity with soutMasl-
ern Michigan's largest supplior 04 
hlghtoch telecommunications eouip-
ment, networks, and software High
est commissions In Ihe Industry with 
bonus, profit sharing, and txpens* 

el. To arrange an appointment, can 
Mr. Olson at . ' 469-0000 

ACCOUNT MANAGER -. commercial 
printing Growing Web printer has 
an oponlng for a person with at loast 
3 >rs. of successful experience In 
outside sales. II you are goal orient
ed and want your salary to reflect 
your efforts we have the career op
portunity you are seeking. Starting 
salary based on previous experi
ence, benefits plus bonus plan. 
Send resume lo. President, Web Ex
press Printing, 21380 CooMg* Ktwy, 
Oak Park, Ml 48237 • ; • . 

" A C C O U N T 

BOREO?BROKE?BLUE? -
tt»ve I gol a Job lor youl House ol 
Uoyd has combined, with Cfirislmas 
around the woridl Over.2.000 iterr.s. 
fashions, loys, home and Christmas 
decort Free training and »3-500 fc.il: 
own hours. No cooecting. cteffyery, 
or lnvestmer\l Sue 391-0456 

- BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
YoLme oll<e Eiconent cornpensa-
Uon Inquiries confldentlilEOE . 
Ct lMi .Bai l le t l . ' " ° 651-2600 

• REAL ESTATE ONE : 

BUILOERS SQUARE no* h«s fu'l Or 
part lime openings lor altractive en
ergetic salespeople lor In-store seft-
fcig. Evening 4 weekend hours a 
must Great earning potential. 1500 
plus per week Win train qa/ified ap
plicants . C*B"1-6no-245-&040 

CAREER-MINDED Individual wanlod 
lo represent Oakland County based 

-, v - - , , - „ , - . , ^ electronic* company. Applicant , , ^ , . , ^ , , , ^ . ^ . ^ ^ , , ^ , 0 . . , ^ , , ^ 
retmbursernerit plan Prefer ^ ^ -must-be-matur*. seit-sta/lorH^ittng -f^vrnouth-tfllonJ.-florlMlle Rd.-4 
exporlonce with a technicalI pr«^uct i 0 «0,15 oo 4 draw ptu. commission, M i t , Plymouth. Sponsored by: 
telecommunicalions Industry Is We- 130,0001 ft si year potential. Train- D C A I T V I A I A D I n 
., •,- .^-,-.-^. ,„» avaiU)Wo ^ ,udio/vidoo 4 . h c A L l Y W U n L U 

lefecommuolcatlon rrslems. Bene
fits avaHable lo tho right applicant 
Call Rose lor. appotntmontrmier-
vlew. 6am-5pm. 669-5600 

S06 Help Wanted 8*\l«)t 
AUTOMOBILE SALES PEOPLE 

for large Metro Detroit Ford Dealer. 
R«taa Sale* experience preferred, 
pie*** *ppiy In person, H: Trov 
Ford, 777 John a , Troy 665-4000 

AUTO SALESPERSON 
Taking application*. Sea the last 
movers. priced 43.000 and below. 
Good pay plan + benefits. 
Can Mr. Jones 397-3003 

. BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to bo the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you like to be 
trained by MICHIGAN'S 
LARGEST REAL E8TATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000'. Call Gus Seeger 

477-1111 : 
REAL ESTATE ONE j N C ' 

• CAREER NIGHT 
interested in a parser m teal eSiale?. 
Come to our'Career Night and find • 
out what it takes lo get started 
Wednesday.' Sept 20/7:00 PM at 
28544 Orchard LeKe Rd, belween 
126. 13 M » on Eastside ol St, Call 
Borinie Oavid for i«sorvat»ons. 

.Centur/21 
Today . 855-2000 
Four offices In FarnwiOlon 
Uvonia. Redfcit6 SouthrTefd. 

HCls. 

CAREER 
SEMINAR 

Wondering If you would be success
ful m Real Estate? Attend Sept. 19 
1989.7pm, Radiston Hotel (formerly 
- ' " - - 1 - 4 . 6 -

Robert Olson Realtors. 
Can for reservations 

981-4444 

WAITER/WAITRESS ' POSITIONS 
available M and part time, days 6 
nlghls ExceOenl working conjl-
tions. Product pu/chasa cUsco-jnts. 
Uniforms suppfled. Exceflonl earn
ing potential. Apply in person Mon • 
Frl, 9AM-5PM; Friendly's Restau
rant. 42370 £. Ann Arbor Rd., Plym
outh. 459-5790 

Pieasaappty I T person a l — r 

BURGER KING #331 
29211 W.7 Mile 

. liyonla 
r 

BURGER KING 
#4199 

15378 Mlddlebelt Rd. 
Livonfa 

BURGER KING 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

RESTAURANT. fuB or part time, day 
or night Now taking application* lor 
IOUOWVVJ position*: Buspersons. 
Waltstaff, Hostperson, Cooks, Gen-
•ral'utimy, Apply In person, Mon. 
thru. Frl from 2 tH 6pm. Arohers, 
2M5 Woodward. BioomfieW Hills 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESTAURANT 
Lord & 
Taylor 

W« have Immediate flexible part 
time positions available In our "Cafe 
Americanstyte" for 'a.- ' 

Host/Hostess: 
Waiter/Waitress 

and 
Ing 

Receive an excellent starting *aiary 
' comprervsrujYe benents Indud-

medical/Hfe insurance, profit 
snaring plan, a liberal 26% store-
wide discount plus special discount 
days of up to 40%. , . 

Please: apply ln~ per^xi to the 
Human Resources Deparlment. 
Monday-Friday, I0am-5pm 

Twelve Oak st^nter 
27650 Novl Rd 

Novl, Ml 
Equal Opportunity Employ* M/F 

RESTAURANT MANAGER lor family 
restaurant. Full time. Oood salary 4 
benefHs Repfy to P O Box 202, 
htovl,MI4805O 

RESTAURANT -

TOP$$.FOR 
TOP QUALITY 

WAirtRSAVAITRESSES 
H03T8/H03TESSE8 

•'BUSSERS 
DISHWASHERS .-

Fufl 4 Part Tim* Postttons _; 

Working with the. BEST Mexican 
Restaurant Company. EL TORITO -
you'B not only receive TOP WAGES, 
put exceflent benefits, including: 

• Flexible hours 
• Flexible shifts 
e Paid vacations 
e Food discounts 
• Extensive training-

:
Medical insurance 
And rnuch more! 

Apply Monday • Saturday between 2 
PM.6PM.at: . 

ELTORITG 
26651 Evergreen 
Southfletd, Ml. 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

Ruby Tuesday 
Restaurtanls 

TWELVE OAKS MALL 
Now Hiring AB Positions 

Fun lime or part time. 
HOST STAFF 
B0S8TAFF 

KITCHEN 
Starting up to 16 60 

-., WAIT8TAFF 
Appfy In person d**y 2-4pm. 

SUBWAY 
Sandwich** 6 8*M* ' 

. EarrH4.60 P«r hour 
•FtexlWeVlouri 

• O a y l t w i 
. «rri*^1VV/oit(rrr.-:rcr.Tr/i1 . • 
• Rsl!rO'.i< S'u<SjoL.«, HC-J«*tv^l 

Artt / lnpj ' l 'vi * 
.1&76*Iv.>S-8M'4fW. 

|fv?rcioenpi««) 
2W9flo<thw»*f«hHtah«r4y . 

(Promenade PiaraJ-.. 
.:. C*JI353-2i4t-

: WA1TPERSON 
Day and night shift,- Ml and part 
time. Appfy In person. The Sox Bar 
4 OrW, 777 W Ann Arbor Trail. 
Plymouth. See" chip. 

WAIT PERSON 
for 2 lunches. plus 2 dinners, Msy-
fiowerHotel ki Plymouth 453-1632 

. WAIT PERSONS and COOKS 
West Btoomfleld. Full-time -

' Orchard Family Restaurant 
Can 626-3722 

. WAIT PERSONS 
Days/Nights Experience 
tmiiKxilalu uywiiy. tx 
Clancy's Bar * Grifl. 

* preferred. 

477-7177 

- - - : - -WAITPERSONS - - -
Fuil or part time. Good working con
ditions Livonia Call . " 6222607 

• • : • - • WAIT PERSON .-.. 
$5. per nour plus meals. Mon-Frl, 
I1am-3pm. Plymouth. -

456-6161 

REPRESENTATIVE 
A national leader In the temporary 
help industry is rapidly expanding 6 
is seeking someone with the follow
ing skills: r 

• Proven success In sales 
• Stronc/new business 4 clothing 
SKWS . . - . - . - . -
• Ability to service customers 
• Must be ambitious with pleasant 
personality. ' 
• Ability lo handle last paced 
environment . 
8ase Salary plus commission 
SOfrd resume with salary history lo 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
EHAMUN 

24725 W 12 rp3e.Ste. 101 
-""• Southfield. Ml. 46034 

An Equal OpporturJty Emp:o>er 
_ . _ _ _ _ . _ _ - . „ - _ 

REAL ESTATE 
OFFICE 

Rooontiy rerr«del*<J, has openings 
for 3 experienced Salespersons 
Start 75% commlisioii. no most 
Ingj. no lours, no rent. Just list and 
sen Join our top producers. Call Jay 
Hughes. Maytalr. 622-6000. 

ADVERTISING SPECIALITY 
Sales persons (experienced) Only 
the best need apply. W-2. must 
show 25K.minimum las) 3 years. 
Top pay plans and bonefils.Ca)! 
Mi Boyle at i .- ' 626-7615 

Ad 
ADVERTISING SALES 

seeks motivated' agency »«< 
slarter. Some . Qrai 

sert-
Iraphles/prtnting/ 
tisrpful- COrnmnv sales backgrountf 

slon plus base. Excellent oppbrtuni-
ty lor advancement. Call. 556-2552 

ADVERTISING SALE8 - exceflenl 
opportunity for outside *ales with 
EflocuVe Mailer*, a rapidly growing 
direct mail, advertising company 
Salary and bonus. Must be outgoing 
with pleasing personality. VY* train. 
C* l • . . ; • . . . . 64S-9920 

Y/AJTRESSES/WAITERS _ 
Morning hours. Good tips, good 
pay. Apply in person at Sunrise Cafe 
26505 Norihwesiern Hwy., South-

fWd, or can Nick el 357-2009 

• WAIT8TAFF 
Afternoon 4 midnight shift*. Full or 
pan time. Good tips Mama Locric-
chlo's, 12 Mfle at Orchard Lake Rd. 

WAIT STAFF • Ala Carte service, fun 
time position. Must be able to work 
dsys or evenings Apply: Bottfoid 
Inn. 26000 Grand River Ave.. Farm-. 
IngtonHiBs. 

WAIT STAFF 4 BUS STAFF for 
Bloom field Charlies. Ful or part 
tlm*. Apply In person: 6656 W 
Maple. 655-2244 

WAIT STAFF. CASHIER 
. ANOBUSHELP 

Experienced. Apply m persori or 
send resume lo: Mitch's. 4000 Cass 
FlUiS.-'.MVi.-Pontlac. Ml ,48054. 

WA;7STAFF-CASHIER . 
Ho~ lio<tess. Ful! or part. Apply in 
pe-'w-r. -'r̂ apdns Comody Club, 
rutv. f r i . 12-7PM. 16890 Teio-
piaph, Detroit justS ol 6 Mile. 

VyATT 8TAFF 4' cooks for new"7eT 
taurant. Keogo Harbor area. Appfy 
In person or call for ippl alter 2pm. 
2440 Orchard Lake, 663-1400 

WAIT8TAFF 
Days and/or nlghls. Ful and part 
lime. Good money and opportunity 
for advancement, ideal lor students. 
Apply within al D. Oenn*son'a 
Sealood Tavern. 27909 Orchard 
lake Rd. corner 12 M.le. 
Faiiningtor. H-lis. 

~ ~ W A ) T S T A F F * ~ ' ^ 
tis/^.T fight, fuJ or part Ume Ai.-ply 
In,person. Leather Bottle.-20300 
Farfr«ngton Rd. Uvonf9> 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
• AMBITIOUS? 
CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWANTYOUIII 

Investlgil* tlie axdtlng ' 
worid ol real estate with 

MICHIGAN'8 LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE^OMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training Program 

Cal Jo* Meinfk, Mgr. 
Ptymouth/C«nton 

455-7000 

• Mary/Terry 
• • Westiand/Garden City . 

326-2800 
ALVIN'S BRIDE In Birmingham ts 
looking for. responsible indfviduals 
' '" «1 be exi for sales. Must 
lime positions 
Management potential. 
CailLHaorU 

periencod.Fuft 
Excellent benefits: 

rLaura 644-7492 

WAIT STAFF, Dishwasher*. Hosts/ 
Hostess Experienced. Full and part 
lime positions available. Apply In 
person: Smith Bros. 4 Co., 1478 W 
Maple. Troy, ' 

WATTSTAFF • Flexible hour*. d*y* 
and evenings. Good $. Appry: 
Diamond Jim Brady-*, Prudential 
Town Center. 10 6 Evergreen or cal 
Tom or Mary at; 352-8760 

WAIT STAFF NEEO£t> •• 
part time. 4-8 30pm, good nouily 
wage. wN train Also Krtctieri lie to 
needed. FuH lime Hostess/Host. 5 
dsys a week. 20-25 houri per week 

, - .: 352-0206 

WAIT8TAFF 
Needed for busy ful service restau
rant. Benefits available. Appry m 
person el: Nagi Head Pub. 15600 
Middleoeft. Uvonia. 622-5600 

ARTHURS DANCE CtUB in Troy 
now hiring male and leme*e dance, 
teachers. Experience or wMt tialn. 
Cad between- 1PM-10PM. Mon-
through Frl. 624-26BP 

WAIT STAFF needed Oay Shift, ful 
or pari time. Also, part lime short 
order cook. Apply On The Tee Res
taurant. Farniington 
or Joan: 

Ask for Chris 
476-5193 

WAIT STAT F 
Porter 4 SartfKider 

Experienced with references Near 
RsnCen. CaJt9-3pm. , 259 3273 

WAIT STAFF POSITIONS 
WU train with bill* experienoa. Ap
ply In person Mon-Frl. 2-4pftv at 
Beau Jacks, -4108 W. Map)* fir*., 
Birmingham • 

WANT OUT 
OF THE HOUSE? 

Send the Mdt lo school be back 
horn* by 3PM. No weekend* or hofl-
day* 6 work In the friendly »imo»-
phera'OI i r * Buggy Work* as a 
hojl/hosttss. Wa win do the Ira'ri-
Ing comem. a;.p)y Mon Fil 2-5PM. 
Corn« 13 Ute 6 Ofthjud t»( A Rd 
r _ " * ~ - | T p £ R TfOUR 

Canton Subwey Sandwitrios rw?edj 
matur* responslbl* person for day
time h«*p 20-30 per week. Pie*** 
appfy m per son. or cat. 981-7300 

W*^ ifVffF W^WIHM 9^^^^ 

AAA DUNN 6 BRAD Street rsled 
company now Wring lor c*r**r posi
tion*. OoWeri opportunity. 
W* art a 34) VMT old company ex
panding In Wayne 6 Monroo coon-
fi«».-W* riffd m»ikntlng people for 
* i American made Pfoduct ^at IJ 
nfXfJMiy r,i)« 8 in t taMi ' te Com 
p'̂ to tr»'^:fij. N6 i,vr?rr.lght tfa.e1 

At p'fvr.Olk^.K'A vsit'-J'i If >W 
V/^t a no.vty V«-ue 4 SSN'OS >J 
tur* ooS'T MiSO THt-3 HPP0RIU 
NHYlCrtH beutcn 10am" tpm 

- 5*5 8108 «\\ 624 ' 
2413l2lext623 

. APPLIANCE . 
ELECTRONICS SALESPERSON 

Ful Ume person for fast growing 
company with store* m uvonia. 
Dearborn, Canton and now opening 
In Brighton. Commission sales, plus 
Blue Cross. ExosBent opportunity 
lor aggressive persoa Experience a 
deflnlt* plus. Walters Home ApoB-
ance, 39915 Michigan Ave.. Canton. 
Michigan. Can John Mistak for ap
pointment, between 10-2,728-9600. 

AI'PAAISAI TRAINEE - local olfic* 
ol national organisation needs 3 fuD 
lime, career minded Individuals witl
ing lo work hard. We offer training i 
earnwhiie-you-learn. potential 1st j 
year earnings.in excess of $21,000 
Call Marilyn 47?.-3/6i 

. , *4>¥4>4>4>4>4>*4»#*4>¥4>4*4»¥¥¥#¥4>4>4>4»4>4>4>4> 
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Largest Real Estate Company in Plymouth £ 
With Two Offices \ 

• - - . • • • • — — i 

We .offer-100% commission plan, top trainer in •• 
stale for new sales personnel. Franchises availa- • 
ble for.brokers. . • - • . 

Doug Courtney 
5Wik»atNorthvilleRd-

420-3400 
Of 

TimRell lY 
Ann Arbor Rd. at Sneldon 

459-6222 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly .40 years, a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Safes Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number'_or sates.,positions-are-ciitrentry 
available. For Information :about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
Bill Jemnlck , 

. . . . . . _ - . . . . _ . -.. - , -
Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomf leld Hilts 

Jack Cloud 

plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jerome pelariey 

West Bloomfleld/Farrhlngton 
Bfrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

P i u l Koepke ' 

651-3900 

6439-7900 

455-43000 

851-5500 

APPRiASAL TRAINEE' 
Local office of National Organtxatlon 
need til) fuB-time career minded In
dividual* wiling to work hard. We 
offer Trainer Eam-Whle-You-Learn. 
cho4c« ol location. Potential 1st year 
earningsm excess of 122.000. -
CaH DENNIS COHOON 476-7006 

ART GALLERY - outside sale*, eat
ing on corporations, draw to very 
high commission, no art experionce 
needed, good last* In color 4 bal
ance. Mr: Patrick. 644-5430 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For Ngh ticket W. Bioomrteld Spect-
atty stor*. Send resume to: 
Assistant Manager, 6253 Orchard 
Lake Rd. W. Bloomfletd. Ml. 46322 

WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

INTERESTED IN SELLING':", 
REAL ESTATE? 

^¾0CUTE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

W e l l t ra ined salespersons have an advantage! 

Exce l lent t ra ining programs 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIMSORRENTINO 
. «547-1900 

NORTHVILLE . 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 

ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

651-1040 .;'•'•-

LIVONIA 
DONKAMEN -;--'-

52>5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 . 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENE SHEMANSKI 

453-6800 

TROY 
"?;'. JANGRUP1DO 

689-3300 

LAKES AREA 
A CHRIS CORNELL 
a 683-1122 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 
,'•'•. 268-1000 

20OFFICi5S 

/chujeRiertJ 
•*ollnc**.vv. 

FREE SEMINAR 
BETTER HOMfcS and GARDENS HKAL hSi:A»'K-Sl5HVU:K 

•' \ abdSCHWEITZER'REA.LESrAfK.TM;. 

PRESENT: 

"WHATSELLING REAL ESTATE CAN DO FOR YOU!" 
An informative program on Ihe field of real estate la lc i . 

- 7 p.m."-8:30 p.m. . ' ^-
Tuesda), September 19lh 
irojKtKhcstcr Aiea 
RoehcMcr Office 
200 Diversion St.-
Suite ISO * 
Rochester H)ll» 
(East of Rochost«r Hd ' 
at Diversion light) 

(Watch for the OPEN HOUSE tlgni) 

For further it\fotmat(on call t.LOYD E. EDWARDS 
Direcjor of RecruUiug and Sales Training 

Wcctrtc$dfty. September Wlh 
BlrmlnKhnnvBluoinfleld l,ekt« area 
HlnnliiKniiiit Rloomlkld . 
Ituairtof It F A M O U S \ 
4145 Dublin Drive - Blooinflcld Jlills 
(first light west ol Telegraph-
Turn south off Long LaVc Jlbid) 

2684000 
/chujeitzerf^-

».o'f >>:f :•< I t mm I 

(tor lDtnes. 
1 i J n ; * .!••> 

21 LOCATIONS 

\ 
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506>MpWMf*d8«Ht 
BATH 6H0P 8ALES 

Fui or part-Urn*. Ftaxlbta f***-e. 
Good wftr* peopta end i&e to de
corate. Oood pay. Fermlngtoh HJff* 
ait*. Cel Oenn!* 6534144 

CAREER NIGHT 
8epl. 27 -7(060111 

Looking lor • new career? looking 
lor vnrMted mcomel invest 2 hre. 
of your time lo find out a l about the 
number or* system In re«J ot i t ic 
Century 21. Free admission, Bmtted 
t*»llr>g, can lor reservations, I-
censed apenl* welcome. 

, Ask lor Jack Lucas. 

Century 21 
"CASTELU 525-7900 

1812Mlddl*bert 
GardenCrty ' 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
m sale* & financier service Wust/y. 
Musi like to work with poop*. 8ome 

•college required. Fu» ualning pro
of «n». Insurance, Mutual rune's. IRA. 
limited partndftshlps, .dlsabBty Irv-
com*. Excedenl Income potential. 3 
year financing available. 

John Hancock Financial Service*. 
L f. Mohn fTnencla/ Group. 

C»B 9a/n-4. Don KoweiewsW. CLU 
65*0600 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY : 
kxlMdual with mitlatrve, mature 
Judgement end a desire lor personal 
advancement though his or. her 
own accomplishment t* Invited to 
earn commensurate Income through 
assooiaiion'wfth a 180 year oM fi
nancial service* company. Send re
sume l a Erie Aft/nan, f.Q. Box 
3045, Farmlngton Hfl«, 46333-3045. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
NationaBy prominent company ha* a 
career sales opportunity In the De
troit area: Seta* direct to (elected 

_dieniele backed by national adver
tising. Excellent ualfttng~pfogrem tiv 
ckjdmg formal ejaasroom ln»t ruction 
for product knowledge ki al Inee of 
Insurance and tales technique*. 
This H a aatary posflJon with an In
centive bond* plan, expense ac
count, liberal benefit*, local travel 
and advancement opportunltie*. 
CoBoge degree helpful, aome busi
ness experience, drive, Integrity, 
sales personality, and atable back
ground are importanl attribute*. H 
you. desire a challenging and 
rewarding career send confidential 
resume to: Department 0001, P.O. 
Box 8001, Novl, Mich 48050. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORK WITH 
"^"THEBESTF -

Century 2 1 / 
Advantage * 

We are member* of ffve Board of 
Realtor* and an award winning off' 
Ice) Be aware ol how successful you 
can be: Ask for Barbara. 523-0420 

Monday, September 15,1686 0 4 E . 

SCO r f r » W a s t e s * 
EMPLOYMENT CONSULTANT 

Nowr*iheUmetou*eyoi*6 yeera 
offte* and/or setae experience Id 
atari a new career. Enjoy high earn-

Permanent Start t* • taedlng em
ployment agency offering 
• Firtt year potential 120,000 ± 
«Medici. dental, prom sharing 
• PeWtraWna 
• MouVational contettt & incentive* 
If you're Interested In thf* cheaeng-
Ing career, cel today, 
Livonia »1-2221 

EXPRESS MICRO MART 
Enthusieetlo, energetlo A reaponaf-
bta people. Computer experience • 
pkra. We offer salary, "pais 
commitaion, p M benefna. 
Aak for Sale* Manager. . 769-01)3 

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 
ta'expendmgf Chotoe areae eveB-
ebta. Start your own buslnees, part-
time. 8ubHdy paid. Cel W7-3266 

FUNQ RAISING SALESPEOPLE 
Wghry acoeouble popular product; 
age no barrter. Unflmried 5 Agurebv 
come. 6efl employment Mu*t bo re* 
eponalble, hard worker with car. 
Mr. Norman: SJ5-1700 

FUN FH.LEO COOK SHOP need* 
aale* peraon. Appry within: . 
Kftohen Glamor. 24770 Grand Rfver 
Bedford • •• . . 

OANTOS where faahlon become* a 
challenging career opportunity. Part 
time aaiee poaitlon *v*fl*t4e for ma
ture IndMduafa. Day or evening hr* 
4Vcr weekend*. Appry ki peraon 
Qanloa, Wonderland Mai, Uvonla. . 

^GEOROIA'SGIFTOAUERY-
Plymouth. Now Hiring Permanent 
Fun A Part-Time Peraonnel for 
Saiee. Clerical A Stock. Ratal Expe
rience A Knowledge of Qrfle A Cot-
tectlbie* HelpM. For Appointment: 

4SS-77M 

" 0 0 FROM NOMEMAKER 
MONEY-MAKER „ m a few ahori 
week* Local Reel Eatate Offloe la 
expanding A we need career-mind
ed kvJMc^eJ*. Above average earn
ing*, flexible hour*. For kitervfew, 
cart Gloria "f i". at Century 21 A.B.I., 
Roohe*ti HiBa, t W - « 0 0 

GOFURITI 
Hod too'» Northland Fur department 
eeefca energetic aeleepeople wtth 
zeal for tales • fur experience hot 
neceeaary - on the Job training. Sal
ary A commlaalon. Cai Theo Baker 
between 12 noon A 6pm 609-7193 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We wB train you A atari you on a 
toog term, fjgh Incon^e - careerv 
Ctaaae* ttartlng Now. Cai Mary or 
Terry, ReaJEaiat* One, S2S-21W0 

*• CHUDIK'S 
Sales person needed full or . 

. part time tor betier worn-. 
em retail store In Birming
ham. Experience preferred. 
Hourly plus eommlsiloft A 
benefit*. Appry In person or 
call for Interview appoint
ment. 647-1300 

294 6. BROWN 
CHURCH CONSULTANT 

Unjied Church Directories Is looking 
for a hard working, success oriented 

TTdrvklual to work M time In a 
sales/pubnc relations position. Our 
25 year* ol experience has proven 
thai females a* wen at male* are 
©quaBy successful. You w« be con
tacting a/ea churches of aa faiths. 
Salary, bonuses, benefits. A ex
pense paid training school. Send 
resume* tof Floyd ereun, PO box 
407. St Marys.ON0.4WA5 

COOA • new men's cfothlng store In 
tfte.Northland Mai seeking Assist
ant Manager • Floor Manager. Good 
salary A benefits. Management ex
perience nec«ssary. Contact 
Mr.Oymondel "--. 424-SJ50 
- An Equal. Opportunity Employer 

. COMPUTER 8ALES 
Additional tales • consuftanla re
quired for growth organization. We 
offer a competitive compensation A 
benefit program> Ideal candidate wVI 
be hlgnjy moUvated A seeking op
portunity for Individual . growth. 
Computer Sales' experience pre
ferred. Please send resume inckjd-

.IntfaeJaryhMUoyto: •'• . 
Rainbow Computer* • 

797 E.f»g Beaver ; 

Troy, Michigan 46083 
COMPUTER SALES MANAGER 

Computer company Is seeking a 
Manager lor tales staff In an 
organization that la experiencing 
growth and new challenge*. Major 
responsibaitle* include, managmg 
and motivating a sale* team of 
business profetslonala. Musi have 
aalei management background. 
along with microcomputer experi
ence. You can make a difference in 
your career and In your path to . 
tuccesa. A competitive salary and 
benefit package la your*. Pfeeao 
tend resume along wrth reference* 
and salary history to: 

P.O Box 4474 
. Troy,MI4e099 . 

CONSIDERING a career In Real Ea-
tate? For the kutte acoop, Cai 
OENNISCOHOON - 47^-7004 
CORPORATE SALES REP • profes
sion*) travel Industry, exerting ca
reer, oerc*. free training. 
CaJtPhyWa '•'•'.•• 655^4100 
COSMETIC/FRAGRANCE 8TORE3 
In major man* looking for experi
enced Store Managers. Salary A 
benefits A great growth potenUaf. 
Cai Mr. Fleischer. 3W-SM2 

—OflEAUOBSl G REAT PAYf -
Pan time evenings. 
Cal6pm-9pm 422-7909 

If you are reedy for a career change 
A are creauve A have a fwor 
tor color. Conaider a career In 
Interior Decorating. Complete -
training A aptitude letting. S55-S640 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS (3) 
Male-female. Wayne-OakUnd-
Macomb area. Oood commteafon*. 
Elecl/onk Authortzation System. 

643-4490 
INSIDE COUNTER 8ALE8 

For trade sate* busk-***. House 
paint, wafipaper, window treatment* 
end other suppOea. Fut time. Bono-
ffta. Apply a t Pakiter* Suppfy, 
17601 W. McNlchott at fjouthfieid, 
Detroit 

INSIDE8ALE8 
Experienced 8aJea Order Desk Per
son needed wtth prevtou* customer 
telephone contact mducSng pricing, 
deOveriea. taking order* and inven
tory control Excellent salary and 
comprehenerve benefits package.lf 
Interested, pteaao tend rteume wtth 
salary history lo: Box 146 Observer 
A Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 
4«iso . . • _ • ; . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
INSURANCE SALES 

Fullor part-time. Al inee. W» train. 
l^yrhou'Uloffloa.eaa—^-SSr^MIO-

INTELUGENCE. Integrity A Inlatrro -
wanted for Reeldenual Real E*Ute 
Sal**- Experienced or wfl train. 
O'RffleyReeffy. 689-663« 

Jewelry Salespeople 
Murray* Jewelry seeking mature 
people wtth at leeat 2 yeer* expert-
enee^ eeSnoflne I^Mtry. TTrfe f^ott-
tiori ottsrw^awjaea hMro A -a oom-
peVtfve compeneatton program- Tfi* 
benefrta hctuding heefth ineuranoe 
are exvemery oood. B you are capa
ble ol working In a fast track Jeweky 
environment pieeae cai Barbara. 
MorvFrt.9-Sat: . 937-0160 

MURRAV8 
ACE HARDWARE 

27207 PLYMOUTH RD. 
REOFORD. Ml. 

JGJN THE FAST growing ExpoerUon 
Industry. 1 talee manager needed 
wtth experience lo run a new enow 
In a new market Work from our 
West Bloomfteid offloe. CaN Mr. 
Oeary. 737^1900 

JOIN THE LEADER 
New large fedtty creeiee opening* 
for a few agent*. Top corrpenaatlon 
and aupport fufl training wtth guar
anteed return for new agent*. Ex-
plor* thereat-then *ee the beetl 

CallJIM K.STEVENS 
CbLDWELL BANKER 

459-0000 

COSMEDCS A JEWELRY aalet, hi 
private Boutique. Farmtngton HOa 
salon. Yf* train.' Part-ume. Cat 
evenings, after 8pm, 657.2230 

COUNTER SALES 
FuB time position m retal art A 
graphic* store. Experience hetoM 
but not neoeasary. Apply NWBP, 
.13450 Farmlngton Rd, {at School
er aft) Uvonla. 
DECORATING 8ALES for Pfymouth 
and Garden City area. Fu» and part 
timeposHlona. . 669-0555 

DEMONSTRATORS^HOME DECOR 

Earn extra 
kit. free 
collecting; 
market 
fun white 

CRi 

d kiveatment, tree 
no deDveriee, no 

'mg management and 
for booking partie*. Have 
•u work. Cai nowt 
lYE HOME PARTIES 

8-3993- . . 

EARN EXTRA SpeWmg money for 
the HoBdeye. Energetic, personal**, 
seif-motrvated persona needed to 
give Home 6 * Arrangement Per-
tie* Fui or part time. 
Days: 651-0222 Eve*: 737-9424 

, EARN 
$600/$1000PERWK. 
EstabBshed national oornperty wfth 
new exciting concept of law en
forcement tponsorchtpe. W* pffer 
training, fun. frlendfy envlronmtnt, 
management opportunfly in 2 weeks 
with a l teem concept. Wring nowtll 
Winners eppfy nowtll 

CALL JIM: 432-3377 
EARN $6000 PER MONTH A MOfrE 
» I could thow you how lo work 
time ovt of your home A eem 
td 16000 per month A mora 

" * i be interested? Looking lot am-
>u» people who have burrwia da

ta lo be rtnancte*y independent. 

• EXCITING RAOtO SALES 
pt>sruon tvanaole. Cea me, 4 4» to 
fejlSPM weekdays. 

• Expaodloa Local 
I MEMBERSHIP 
WAREHOUSE NETWORK 
*•:. Of M*ln Bf »rrd 
' Product! & Service* 

Looking for people wfth exporter** 
In Bueinese, Management. Sefee A 
RecrvWng. Keep yovr ptofeeefon... 
ajartparithio 690^420 

* FASWON CONSULTANT 
. W . WOO*TlrHwt$ ^ O V t ^ M M O T f ^ •*>-
tftuetaetio aetee heap. Mu«4 be *•**-
aMe Seturdey*. Seasry iiaactlat**. 
tjanerowt dfeoourt. 9H-te07 

atfuafv* women's boutique In 
UrthfWd. Fui A pert Mm*. Mwef 
v̂e referarKeai A eoperwnoa tn 
*~ ^ ftne cioehlng. Other* need 

* FlNAN<yL»Mts~" 
106 Arwarfoeri E r̂waa 

FIHEJCW1H.IRY9AU8 
Fwa or pen-ume, p( h***tj 
fwap. Mature or ro-onktnwa) 
wf4> NO 
wW Iraki. -

teem how to tea; wfl train you lo 
distribute the moat advanced kv 
home water purification system* on 
the market Cai 962.-0130 

MeHefr Waited S9*« 
MERCURY PAINT COMPANYy. 

MlcMgen's faeteet growing paint 
manufacturtr hat Immedlale open-
Inge for palnt-oounter telea persorv 
net. We would f * t lo tatt to people 
who have previous experience wtth 
industrial, commercial and noma 
decorating products. 

We offer an exoeaant starting pay of 
(6.00 par hour, premium loay for 
overtime, exceptional benefly and 
opportunttiee for advancernerrf. ' 

Respond wtth letter or reeume to: . 

METRODETROfT 
PI8TRICT MANAGER 

143006CHAEFER . 
DETROfT. Ml , 48227 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
OFFICE SUPPLY needs M time 
person for general cVtiea. Emphaals 
on stock A detverlea. Heavy Rfllng 
required.. Retal; experience R e 
ferred. * 356-7779 

PART-TlMe REP needed, for food 
broker. 25-30 hr* per week. Trans
portation required. Grocery expert-
enc*helpful. Cai Ed' . 296-3000 

PHONE SOUCfTQR 
wanted. Work pert time A enjwy flex
ible hour*. IrrteretM pertone con-
tad Pete or Mary Ann : 649-1577 

PROFESSIONAL RfCRUfTErt 
tf you ffke the placement buieneee, 
but are fed up wfth Inefficient eys-
lemt A poor management, let us 
show you a betier weyTWrHe or'cat: 

8pectr a Ptofeealonal Search 
.2690 Crooks Rd. Troy. ML46064 

• •"-, 244-9102 

REAL ESTATE8ALES 
Posltlona avalabie for confident 
Serf-Starter*. Our rximpariy aupport 
A training program provide* you 
maximum earning potential m your 
1st year. For an intarvlew. contact 

"•' ~"GEORGE BROWN — 
BROKER/OWNER 
,- 663-2900 > • • • • -

CondonnlnlufTi Network 

Real Estate Sales 
Rochester area. Ready to make a 
change? Want the best poeeioie 
workiw condltlorv*? looking for a 
very attractive commission struc
ture? Want more lead* than you can 
hand)*? For more information and 
private Interview.. Cel Red Carpel 
Keim of Rochester. Ask for Jerry or 
Eleanor. 

652-2200 
- RETAIL • BOULEVARD BRIDAL, 
MicWgan'a largeet bridal retailer la 
1ooOv1or-ajpei)erx*i retal peo--
pie.W*hav*curr»nlcpening*lnthe 
tolowfng departments at varlou* lo-
catione A laveia: SalearBridal Coo-
auftant*. Caahler/Cuttomer Reta-
bons A Management We offer com
petitive wagtt with flexible 
echedulee. Pieeae cat Monic« 

642mi0 

RETAIL SALES 
& MANAGEMENT 

Looking for highly moUvated, dy
namic person wtth a strong retal 
background for a management 00-
eition in an upscale boutique tn livo-
nla's new Laurel Park Place. Salary, 
employee discount beneftta. To aet 
up your Interview eel Jo or Cathe-
rtn* TOLL FREE between 12 noon A 
6PM a t 1(900)552-2678 

RETAIL SALES SUPERVISORS 
needed at Survrydaza Hafcnark, 
Canton. Mutt have a good ratal 
background, preferably with aome 
management experience. Flexible 
hour*. Opportunities lor advance
ment. Many company beneftta (in
cluding profit eherino). Apply at 
44700 Ford Rd., at SheWon fid. 

8ALE3 ASSOCIATE 
Michigan'! largeet rati aetata com
pany hat opening* at Kt Uvonla/ 
Redford Office. CM John BeBfvpe 
for a confidential Interview. Training 
avalabie. 

. REAL ESTATE ONE -.-: 
- ~ 2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 

SALES CLERK 
Oewtna axperienci he»M. Appfyv 
27435 FOrd Rd. Garden Cm/. 
or cai 427-1940 

SALES 
ENTREPRENEURS 

Big defy cornrrtaaion reverse set 
caahlocompaniee. 
Mr. Roma t-904-736-9001 

pertenoed. onfy ki Rne Jewelry, 
lowthfWd area. Send Reeume 1« 
Box 119, Obeerver 4 Eecentric 
Newspaper*, 36261 Schoolcraft, 
Rd.; Uvooia. Michigan 48150 

SALES • need rnotfrated peraon for 
aalet m Wornerw AppvaLPoaraon 
ant ale phone A office wortr asong 
with tewng sportswear A eweriweer 
to ratal store*. Parson thoutd be 
aiuacuve. be acta to work atone A 
have good phone voice. Soma travel 
required A should have largo car or 
van. Salary ptua .expeneee pfut 
bonua. if you are u * right-parton 
cai Lorig A Aatoclaiee lor appoint-
tnant 354-5757 

8AU3-NEW ADVERTlSfNO com-
parry eeeklng bright, energetic, 
tafea rep, Prevfout sales experience 
preferred but not ntcattary. Must 
hava own tranyrtation^ Straight 
corivniaaiori-great opportunity lo 
eem $ W00 oiu* per week. Contact 
Jay on Tuaa. between 4 and 6pm or 
on Wad. between 9 and 10am at * 

669-7070 

LEVIN BEAUTY SUPPLY 
Experienced aalet person needed 
for coemetice, traganoe* A beauty 
euppaoa-Celforappt 651-7323 

LOOKING FOR_A motivated setae 
peraon to become an ampioyea at 
The Houeo of Watcnbenda. Good 
ttartlng aatary, benefit*, advanoe-
ment potential. 651-0440 

LOOKING FOR PEOPLE 
who wouldn't mind being tuoeeeeful 
A aettaftad, eetang product* they be-
ftava k% unimrtad Income pceentiaJ 
A working with a ttrong company. 
We're looking for hign achievara 
wfth a etrong background and a de
sire to readi new hekjMe. n you're 
ready to take a atap m tfw right di
rection, to etretcn your tatarrt* lo 
their potential, make the rjactaion 
today. Mtd-Amertoa Auto Camera, 

. 726-9906 , , . 

MANAGER 
OAKLANO PLAZA -Troy 

Maaone, a women'* acceeeory A 
sportswear boutique, need* a Man
ager Trainee whose strength is tn 
3 t a V Cel for interview. 1934999 

MAwuf AcruwE»raHEP 
> new preotalon Job shop daetraa ax-

â MMaadDaa wMk Ajrranl 
contreeta. Uni reeume to Manu
facturer* flap. PO Box «7243, Star-
angHta. Ml. 49911-7243 

MATURE PERSON WANTED to 
work Showroom part Mm* for 
MADAY VALLEY CA***ET8 In Uvo-
rta-CelDertene. 625-6611 

MtCHtOAN-S LARGEST data etor-
ege and inaĵ agement fm seeks en-
ergwUc set ttarter, 2 year* experi
ence In aataa preferred. Send re
eume to: Personnel, P.O. Box 9049, 
Detroit. Ml. ,49202. 

MORTGAGE f*P8 
Have opening for Mortgage Rape to 
cai on real aetata Hrr*. Caff be
tween 8 J0em-5pm 647-9230 

MOTION CONTROL 
SALES ENOMCCR 

For induetrfei eetae of CNC. eervoe 
etc, BSCC or Setae pr*-
Send reeume lo: Kinf«« 

inc.. 11» 
Court. Rc^water, 49094. 969-0099 

MOTOR CYCLE SALES 
Are you a women or a 
lova* Ret Vet** Setae? Do you 
here e track record of » t 
per month) Then, we WOMM 9ka to 
h * to y«u. Cai Pat. «41-TWO 

N€W HOME SALES 
Etiabtleftod ree4«ta«>tlal 
buavaar Hjae»>j| tar ex aa> 
frvtttvt ifWvvpMf *> > 
3ta ewotaetae tatae et 
«4 Trayje tfeataa 
•lOfMk WW 4W#P I 

Bweiswi A Krwe 
si, *^^Pr 

PAYROLL, f*w«t Sate* A T< 
k49»»kiiaia*iillwaaarwwtaf>ar-
ras .aatat^gsaja^ta start M ia*> 

JW \ T*6 Ps^fH 

SALES PERSON • for HaSmerk 
carcVgrftdeptFtaxlblehr*. . 
Appry Warren Preecriptlooa, 62910 
bUd«ftafbart, FarrnJnglon H»e 

.... . . 655-1177 
SALESPERSON • retire* welcome. 
looking for aomethaig to do Wtth 
good Mmmtaaiont to tel a eaAtaa 
A product to commercial A tndQttrt-
al aooounta. Cai between Sam-12 
noon. 646-0675 

SALES POSITION 
Young, dynamic outdoor 

8ittHwipWMi9X»e»lw, 

Safes Representatives 
North America's Number 1 Konlce 
coptar and facaimee dealer fa look
ing for mothrated and career-orient 
edlndMduara, 
We offer an axceSent training pro
gram, guaranteed monthly beee, 
high commieatons, health and dental 
banafftt. ratkament and profit shar
ing program* a* we« at excellent 
advancement poetibertlee. -
PleeeecelLoriWafcuptt ' 
Afc4n8uainee*Coptart 476^)005 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES TRAINEE 
Over 19 years ok). Retireee wel
come. Wll l/ah. fuaVpart 
61000. month guaranteed pkj* greet 
bonuee*. Aak (or Joe 425-1335 

8EEKINO HIGHLY MOTIVATE0 
peopta to work a* dittrlbvtort lo our 
network marketing company- Be 
your own boea, Inoome la unflmHad. 
Pleaeetaeva masiage, 981-6*56 

TELEMARKETERS, experienced for 
home Improvement A carpet com-
peny In Southfleid. 66/hr. plua 
cornmleeiOA A bonuaee. Standard 
HorrwjBuldert 353-9.174 

' TELEMARKETINO 
Insurance fkm needs part time non 
tmoker. Experience hetoM. Flexible 
hr*. Mr. Hil cr.M/. Sandier 641-1890 

TELEMARKETING EXECUTIVE to 
handta eelabUahed aooounta, na-
Uonwtde whotaeele, drug ttoree, 
grocertae A party stores. 8atary pfut 
cc<nrnlesloh. Potential 920K pfus 
yaariy. Reeume to: P.O. Box 21603, 
Detroit 48221 or 862-0727 

: TELEMARKETING 
TAOC7TAU<„TALK^ 

That's what we do - TALKf rf there 
what you do beat this may bo the 
beat Job for you. •• •. 

4 SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
9AM lo 1230 MIDNIGHTS 

Talking to people throutfMut the 
country r-raWng liundtL for malor non-profrl organtzationt. Wa pay a 
guarantee of 65 per hour wtth high 
bonus potential. Experience re
quired. For personal bterMew, cai 
350-2396. 

TELEPHONE SYSTEMS. 8alary 
commission tonus. Experience a 
pma. Send reeume to: Utracom Inc., 
25660 Laheer Rd, SouthftaW. 48034, 
AtuvO.Jonee. 
TOOL 8TORE kt Birmingham t* 
looking for a fua time sale* peraon. 
Exceienl working condition*. No 
evening* and onfy 1/2 day on Sat If 
you're Interested, eppfy m person 
a t Glenn Wing Power Tool*. 1437 8 
Woodwa/d.orcalJeffat 644-0444 

—Wanr«^c<>risuttanr 
For busy rstea wajtoaper 
department Fartnington Hat* area, 
fufl or pert time. Drapery Boutique. 
CelSuale 655-5144 

935.000/MONTH POSSIBLE 
Lottomanla. Marketing America's 
hottest new program. Bo the flr*1 to 
ride the wtva. r t i reei C*fi647-3668 

5C7 Help Wanted 
PiftTlrM 

ALM03T 3.000 nemt to eel from 
our party ptan caufogu* alone. 
(Catalogue, ehowroom or home par-
tie* 1. A6o, work our whoietalt fund 
raising and Servtc* Matter pro-
grarr^ No lrrvaatment no co9ecting. 
no defiverirM, Hawalan trip poatv-
M*. Bring this ad to ahowroom at 
906 8. Waype fn Westland or cai 
427-6036, 

BOOKKEEPER 
or person good wtth number*. Part 
time flexible houre. Smal " 
ham offloe. 644-i 

BOOKKEEPING/CLERICAL 
Blrrntngham 01 Co. seeks perma
nent part-time office help. _ — 
Cai 640-7388 

BOOKSHELVERS 
SOUTHF1ELD PUBLIC LIBRARY 

6-20 hour* per week - -
Looking for a Job wtjta kldt are In 
acnoorr Want summer and acnool 
vacaBonaoff? Libraryj^eextaaccu-
ratet dependable book ehefvera. 
- " le-fcuM—i" ftaxftta- batween 9em la 
9pm, Mon. thru Frt 64.00 per hour. 
For info, oal Pat WBarn* 354-9100 

BUSY REAL ESTATE OFFICE ki 
northwest suburbs need* Secre-
tary/TtaoapOonist aftemoona, evan-
Ingjt, and weekend*. Must hava ex-
ceitanl typing akJta. word prooeeaor 
axpartanoe hetotuLjPtaaee aand re-

•OK99S ' :.;'•': i ^ ^ j j j j ' : 

36231 Schoolcraft Rd. TfvonJa, 
MfcMgan 49150 

CAFE WORK • Weekday*. The Waft
ing Room Ceta. kwAta Woodland 
Medtctt Center. NovL ML Appry 
wfthinorcal, 347-3(56 
CASHIER • Morning* A Saturday 
evening*. 20-26 hr*, ptr weak, 
$3.60 pf hr. Appry within: Phflbt 
Shoe*. Wa^endMeA, Weattend. 

CHILD CARE - Monday* 12-3pm. 
Apply: Bowtaro Lane*. 4209 Coo-
•dgeHwy, Royal Oak. 549-7500 

CLEANING HELPER for offktaa. 
Oood opportunity for high school 
student Traneportatton can be pro
vided. Farrrungton Area."Work 
Mon.-FrL. f*^fc30prrv.474?*419 

CLEANING PERSON 
Male or tamata, lor taw days par 
weak, 9-530. Southfleid fiieuty 
Saloa 353-6110 

CLERICAL.. 
Clerk needed for large Insurance 
office kiSouthftald. 

light typing, fling, and photo coptat 
dutiee. • 
Approxlmaiefy IS hour* per wk. 
Work hour* are flexible. 

: Meadowbrook ineuranee 
359-1100 

picanta ahould be 
groomed and hava etrong work eth
ic. Poeftion Irrvofvea phone, retal 
and aoma cvtttide setat twyetiona. 
Salary and comrniealon cornmen-
aurata with abSty. Cai NfttSgfrlar* 
forappoaMrnant. 471-1414 

SALES POSITIONS 
U X I * I W , Hfittocy o f w Mo ovtf* 
flight t r tv i l Coni(4m trttanQ P^* 
Qtsyrv, Wtttrt in •dorwita cocnp*-
ny In Am Afbor. Mvwmrmt* op. 

$cht&4n+ H yov wvti lo wWOOcMo 
P#oc4t tfttt M»Qf>cW< you. 

8ALC$«P 

w l i l l onivMoO Mtw r*pf###*Tt4ftfv*. 
0 * l rproc#M*ng » kttOfjthog 

t>MOv 8#Od fMUfnt wWj MHMY hsV 
t o r y l tvOjCjir/ to iox m;. Ot-
MrrW A CoOiMrto NfnwMpOf>» 

49160 

SALES REP WANTED 
Part time for food broker. Car nec* 

Cel Tuet. efter 10am. aak 
for EC. 2SS-9000 

SALES SALES SALES 
Vtrtout H*i(rfw0o# $4tw po#wooi 
«yo tfvtwfeit. M J M n#tpw> pr#^c^^ 
f4s%V tXMfWlCV sWd #w&MAvnl OOflV 
nwoR<wo*i iWBe\. fiA md 
«%y st*H <r* op«A To td 

SfEfMCC mP*t*0OATTV* 

Dyntmst I npsdTy yow^o oo 

IrWTwĈ ksjMsy w* o#i* • ••ikwy 1 
QQ»WkWttokw0A pfQB^0H w*aW a* »"• 
Moftivt IP Ot0 InaUwflrv TatvptjajHt '̂ 
k^we^awtmwwnelwtjM naaa* 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
To work M I or part time. Nanny, 
Mary Poopme type, must drive. For 
adorabta Ittta gtrl -W Btocmftaid 
area. For Inlervtaw. .'737-0197 
COLLEGE 8TUOENT8 wanted to 
etaen apartment hefwsys, part time 
morTwige, 4/6 hr*. par day. No 
weekend*. $4/hr. lo *tart 535-4648 

CUSTODIAL POSfTrOff-part tfma. 
Metro Oetrort area. Evening*. Muet 
have own traneporUVon Cai Mon. 
thru Frt 9.30em-1:30pm. 636-6969 

DATA ENTRY A GENERAL OFFrCE 
Approxlmataty IS hour* par week. 
Lfronle Mai area. Ptaeee cai 

473-0630 
DEMONSTRATORS- 69 OOptaebW 
hOvr.-No ferrveatmertt no oolhacSns, 
no oeSrery. For mora Informaaioci 
eel Mr*. Sax) 456-9964 or 326-6630 

OCVON8TRATORS. teedtng manu-
facturar taoklng for pert tkwa danv-
onatiator t lo work In iftatar eapart-
ment and appwanco atoraa. Muet 
heva roleelejrantportatton, 19 to 
20 hr*.- per week moetfy wwakanda. 
Cai Tuaa. between 9 and 6 aak for 

OfHYER • Large U-haul tor oeca-
stanel out of state trip*. Some 
howee work. 10-20 hour* weekly. 
Sa*Wa achaduHng. 66 per hr. fta<l-
fortJ.C** W4-00H 

OWVf H f*4>*4*0 lo rvft • trtndi fot 
Ad A^#n0y In Wwt WOOfflwWoV Mu<* 
nivo own $*r. M M ! fw wwiofi oy 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
4e#vertng mf»o*riow« on 
eajtsbwShed routss. Flexi
ble hours. No eeWng or co4-
lectlog. kfeeJ for 

Amertcsn Ftajad Marttetlng 
»4«-S«20 

507 rWp Wanted 
Part Time 

DOWNTOWN FARM1NGTON 
MASONS, a women'e Boutique, 
ne*Js part-time Setae Kelp from 10-
6pm, 2-3 days per week A 1 Satur
day a month. Cat Sharon. 471-5310 

Do You Have 
Monday* Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemakera, Retirees and 
8tudents this Is fof you) 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hours a week for $32.00 
If you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For triors Information oh 
beorjfnlngadrtverln:. . 

Oakland County call: 
644-110O 

Wayne County cai I: 
691-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
Circulation rjepartrnent 
:'. HAUWAV CLEANER ' 
For apartment complex In Troy 

-Celftarn-6pm 
643-9109 

HELP WANTED for general office 
work ki • last growfcg Southfleid 
based company. Poeftion aval able 
Immediately. Cel for appointment 

• 354-6626 

HIRING 
Retireee, 8tudent* A Hornamaker* 

H you would Bke to earn up lo 66 par 
hour, thitlt the Job for you! Locking 
for peopta who axe to talk on the 
pnoneand •nakrrnoney wf^ctofng 
n. knmadiata openingt for the right 
peopta and you |utt might be one of 
them. Check It outl 2 ahfrts avaf-
able. 9r30am-3pm and 4pm-6pm. 
Cai loday, between 10am-5pm, 
AtkforTVn, : - 476-2764 

32576 Fotaom, Farmkvgton f Uta 

HOUSECLEANING HIRING 
' - PartTlma 

Phrnouth • Canlon Area . 
Ceft459-6330 -

IMMEOIATE OPEN1N08 NOW 
^VAItABLETorFIe Ctark PoeftJe 
in the Pfymouth A Farrnington (10 
MS* A Grand Rfver) Area*. Send 
reeume to-. P. Francta, P.O. Box 
36355. Groeee Pofrte Wood*. Mi. 
46236 

INTERNATIONAL » PUBLISHING 
company seek* pert time admWa-
traUva aashtant for Its Troy offloe. 
Entry level poeftion • ftaxfbta hour*. 
Non amokioQ buBoing- Sand reeume 
to: Box 979. Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 fjchogtaraft 
FW.,L>rorie.Mk*lg*n48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JANITORIAL PERSON wanted part 
time, experienced onfy, 66 par hr. 
Appfy Warran Preecrtotlon, »2910 
MhJdtaoett at 14 MOa Rd. tontno-
lonHB*.-^-. 655-1177 

LADIES gfv* youraeff the perfect 
pm. your own bwtfnoot. Set 
rjndercoverWae/ Lingerie at home 
ptrttae. IWknrted aaminga. frea 
training, amal Inveetmeht 349-6225 

LEASMG AGENT needed pert Urns 
for apartment complex In Troy. Sat 
10am-5pm; 8urv 12 noon -6pm. Ex
perience helpful but not mceoeary. 
CeS9am-5pm 643-9109 

LEASING CONSULTANT needed for 
a suburban ecertmerrl community m 
Canton. Weekends and aoma even
ing*. ... 397-0110 

. ••. UGHTPACKAGING " 
Work from my home, In Canton, 
pert time, for mai order cornpany. 

453-3131 

UV<WJU Dorrm ititina rrirm awaklngm 
cf̂ airalda i ratable peraon for ch*k»w* aaatat 

ant WB train. 20-25 hour*. Uvonla 
reatdence.. 47t-376| or 473-0679 
LPN. loensed coemetologist. certJ-
Aed metiage theraptat or prnrtical 
tharapitt to work in a body A facial 
tcxw^aetabSahment 626-1877 

MA*0»8TR*»UT)OHCtERK8 
n ame, Onat tar kj jaaii i i i . 

wortdno fioura. 
noofcrart 9^0-Appry at 26400 Scnoofon 

6pm,, Mon thru Frt Uvonla. 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
FarrryryoinMlta^Jbravy. 20 hour* 
per weak. Morninge only. %SM per 
hour. Aak lor Anthony 6534300 

MAINTENANCE . 
Property management company 
seek* part lima nwwrtanance peraon 
for Dearborn offloe buidlno. Cat 
DewnPriebe T 657-3900 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - 3 hour* 
daay, Mon. through Frt Downtown 
Royal Oak location. *pply In parson 
onfy: The Office Resource, 409 8. 
Weefwigton, Royal Oak, 

MARKETING SUPPORT/Secretary 
needed for branch ofScec* matar 
company. Opportunity; awana anar-
gettcaerr-etartwrwtthaxoelerilcom-
munfeatlon akfcA some computer 

Peggy Hwyard 462-0202 
An Equal Opportunity Ernptoyar 

MEDIUM ttza company located In 
Uvonla he* an opening for a part 
lime ernpfoyetrtt thalr quaffty aaaur-
anoa department Light typing a f l 
ing. 25 to 30 hour* per week. Send 
reeume 1 o Sox 160, Obeerver A Ec
centric flewepaper*. 36251 Schoot-
craft Rd, Uvonta, MteNgen 49150 

PART TIME Marcrtandtaer/Sataa: wa 
•VO sOOMftQ fOf 9% MTWa1! sVTwfk OOfiV 
mon MnM, mfttutty 4 crwtfVrty, to 
h t̂o In foiiA irtoro fnorcfwtdMno, A 
arnrteo eeata, .rrooucta sxaMat 
ooamatlea, nes care A ahem 
Send reeume lo: P.O.Box 421 
burn Hata,Mt 49067 

OFFr«ASSl8TtNT 
Buoy once In f^rrrangham-Troy 

Experienced. Muet know 
eeptng and hava car. 2-3 day* 
Wk. Cat after 6pm. S44W666 

bookk 

OFFICE. CURICAL 
f4aturepar*ortw/good per*ortaMy 
A axoaltant ctartceJ atdSa tor 2 o^e. 
A every other weekend. Cad Card, 
Century 2 l/Todey 261-2000 

^ . OfnCE^CLERfCAL 
Naiknal fkiancw aarvice oort^any 
aaaka peraon with good oonvnunf-
cweon SKiaa a nrrwaarwy wwn oorfr-
puter ka^eoard. Sand reeume to: . 

Peraonnel Maneoar 
POSewTOII 

Troy, Mt 49007-7011 
An E^ual Opportunity employer 

OFFICE CLERK - F( 
Library. 15 hour* ear 
work ecfteduta. 96 00 per hour. Ught 

CwTMTankArattv«Cffioa 669-0300 
OFFICE MANAGER/ 

AOtwlNSTRATTVE ASSISTANT 
Lfvontt. Up to 20hOurVweafc. MW-
murn 5 year* aaa^ertanoe. Setae or 
traaenfl Kaaa praaarred, fSM cowt* 
putar. Ww dPertect ccwaiatariaa ea-
sentw. FtaRfbta day hour*. 634-44*4 

PAlf<T A WALLPAPER 
needed: 9 to 4 dapt peri 
toApm, 

PART TIME CLEArtweO peraen 
OOOOOQ rOf 0 0 ^ ¾ ¾ COfifOT In Now, 
houre 4 lo 8pm, Men avu. Frt. 

»49-4940 
PART-TTMf IWEEfCEteD OWrVCTS 

QuardktoA A M o It oufrin#i atcoa0t« 
w ^ W I lfW^wi f a • m vv w» ŵ w« • w r v f ^w^^^war^ 
^^-^ ^ — * * * ^^.^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rf ^^^a^. Og B D V C f W " * WJr • • • • i r K I WW* 
OfwV. PKH4 nO»jO * f ^ O OmrO^J 

" tar psaa-up and 

5C7 H4>ip Wanted 
Pert Tin* 
PARENTS NKJHT OUT 

Leem/earn while your kldf 
your Wtcovery Toy* Kit 
own hours. Beth Devey. «»»IIV. 
Manager/ 4760375 or 47473705 

PART TIME HELP wanted 
Area. We need information 
ant* for new home construction 
modeta to start Immediately. 
Pleasant working condition* A 
hour*. Cai for eppl. Mon.-Frt. 
noon-6pm 344-9730 

PART-TIME MARKETING person-
Experienced only. Please send re
turn* to: P.O. Box 643, Letnrup V»-
lege.ML, 48076. 

PART-TIME 
8ECRETARY/REC£PTtONiST 

Prueedays, Thtnday*. every other 
rideyHUrge real oslete company 

ki Ptvmouth has enuy-tavel position 
avaubta. Good typing and nBng 
HUBS, excellent phone mannera re
quired. Individual ahould be orga
nized and work wel wtth other*. Cel 
Dactane Shemanaki for a confiden
tial Interview. "•;•'. 453-6600 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE ' 
BETTER HOWES AND GARDENS 

PERMANENT PART TIME day help 
needed ki Canton area paint store. 
For mora Information cai United 
Paint A Decorating Center/455-0250 

PERMANENT PART'TIME person 
needed evenings lo mal and He In
voice*. Expertenc* necessary. Some 
eompulw knowledge hetpfuf. Appry 
at Beaver Distributors. 24700 
Drake, Farmlngton H « * . . 476-1976 

RECEPTIONISTS for Birmingham 
seioriTwopoeftlonaavalabie: -. 
11 Wed, Thur*. 2-9pm; Frt. 2-7.: 
2) Sat, 8:30-5pm. Pteeae apply in 

person: 687 E. Mapie. between hrt 
c4:9am-7pm.Tuas.-Frt , 

RECEPTrONlST8/VYord Proceeaor*. 
pert time lor both NorthvtBe A W. 
l^c<TJieler~ot7w»»TrCWM-Tyj>lnQ 
akBe needed. Cel Randy. 344-8833 

RECEPTIONIST 
for amal ottoajrfinor bookkeeping 
A typing eWB*. Hours negotiable. 
tMinla. 421-3322 

RESPONSIBLE DRIVERS wtth good 
record needed. Mutt have own reO-
bt* t/anaportatlon, good for those 
seeking aittie extra work. 471-2619 

8ALES/FLORAL 
6 f t Plant*. Etc. looking (or mature 
sales people who enjoy working wtth 
sok planta Evenings A weekend*. ' 
Cat422-3910 , 0399 -6 *40 

SALES part time, retireee welcome. 
+tcunv-rata--Kcorivniaaiona. Cel 
Traveler* World for appointment 

655-3180 

SALES PERSON needed for pet 
shop, over 21. appfy in peraon only 
Amazing Animal*. 36374 Ford Rd 
WesUand 

SALESPERSON - PART-TIME 
Flexible hour*. Retire* , welcome. 
Apply: Northslde Hardware, 2912 8 
Wayne Rd., Wayne. 721-7244 

SALES PERSON • Part time for 8k-
mJngham athletic ahoe A apparel 
store. Cai for tMerview 6404468 

8ALE8 POSITION: For HoWey Sea
son. Experetnca preferred. Also 
stock and sales poaitlon. ideal fdr 
student The Mole Hole of Birming
ham, 644-6233 

SAMPlEfEST 
People needed to demonstrate 

products in area tupermarkata 
640-2020 

School Crossing Guard 
CfTY OF FARMING TON HILLS 

Accepting appScabon* for School 
Croaatng Guard. Must be able lo 
communicate wtth chtdren, able lo 
wtthelerid varlou* weather element* 
throughout acnool year. Hour*: 7:45 
thru f. 15 am and 2:45 thru 320 prrt, 
Mon. thru Frt W l train. Salary 
$6 66 per hour. App6e*Sor>* eccept-
ed byT PoYkSrtriel Debt. City of 
Farmlngton Hia*. 31555 Eleven M*e 
Rd., Farrnington Hfaa, ML 46019. 

An Equei Opportuntty Ernptoyar 

60S He4p Wanted 
DofneeUc 

AIDES NEEDED 
Komemaker*, aldee. kve fn* needed 
Irnmediatefy ki the foRowtng areas. 

WESTUVONIA 
. WE3TLANO 

CANTON-PLYMOUTH 
. FARMINOTON HILL8 

Mutt be mature, relabta and have' 
own transportation. 6-40 houra per 
week. Starting pay 85 60 per hour. 
Apply In person 9anv3pm Monday 
thru Friday. 
2072O Tuck, off 6 MBe. between 
Middiev^SMerriman. •:••• 

EXCELLACARE . 
476-9091 

BABVSfTTER - for 2 children 3 -
5:30pm 6 days ki our home. Non 
smoker, own tranaportation 4-/er«r-
encaa. After 6pm, 644-4306 

BABYSITTER: Fui-time, for Infant In 
my Birmingham home. Must.have 
Experience A References: 
C2T ; . .258-1935 

BABY SITTER M-tlme.energetic. 
for a 2 and 4 year old. Ooodpay. 

BABYSfTTER, fui time, w/ftaxtble 
hr*., tor terrrfle 14 mo. old In'our W. 
Bloomftatd home, non-tmoker.Ref-
erenot* required. 737-0288 

BABYSlTTErVHOUSEKEEPEfl 
S day* per week or tve m our Wett 
Bfoomfietd horn*. Flexible lime off. 
Cera for our 14 month old son. Non 
smoker. Reference*. Excellent 
salary end benefit* -855-94.74 

BABYSITTER ki my Troy home. 2 
chldren, part time. 2 tut day*. Must 
be a loving A mature peraon. Refer
ences required. 689-2431 

BABYSITTER * Ught Housekeeper 
wanted for 3 smal chBdren In Farm
lngton H»a, Mon.-Frt, O^Oam-
650pm. Good pay. Referehcee. ^ 
Cai .877-1482 or 553-2543 

BABYSITTER ; 
Loving Sitter needed lor 2 boys, 
agea 4 4 1½. approximately 30 hr*. 
aweek.CalTVui - • • - 4764054 

BABYSTTTER. meture non-smoking 
own transportation, needed irnme
diatefy m my Canton home. 3 days 
per week e-Spm for 1 A 4 vr old. 
References a must Cai 397-3935 

BABY SITTER.my W. BtoomlWd 
home for 2 yr old twins. Own trans
portation. Mon-Frl. References, 
torvtmoker. 661-5602 

BABYSTTTER NEEDED: 1 to 2 day* 
per week, for 2 mo. old, In my 
Southfleid home. Reference* re
quired. Ca i——-^- - / , 366-3.547-

BABYSmER needed • Mon A Wed. 
12roon-5:30pm. School pick up* 
nesaecary. BioornMd area. 

955-2881 . ' . - ' • 

BABYSITTER needed immediately. 
ReSabta. In my WosOand home. 
Please cai 729-3608 

BABYSITTER needed Saturday 
right*. 6-11. 2 children, egea 2 A 6. 
Must be rtsable A experienced. 
64^0/V.Cel :-644-8192 

BABYSfTTER NEEDED for 1 chad ki 
my Huntington: Wood* home. 12 
hour* per week. Reference*. 

. 543-9592 

50« Help Wanted 
Domestic 

HOUSEKE£P£R/AiOE lor elderly 
couple. Ateiet Grandma wtth actM-
Ue* of da»y iMng, laundry, meal 
planning, cooking, light cleaning, 
non emoker, 0-5, fui time or part 
time. Aleo need Aide for midnights. 
Ca«betw.6:30-9pm, "' 477-2477 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER. 
Honest, pleasant persocafity, expe
rience, etfictanl, hard working, de
pendable, lovaa children, non 
amoker. Own i/an»portat>on. Refer-
encae, Mon., Wed, end Frt 6:30am-
6pm. W, Btoomftaid. 683-6362 

LOVING GRANDMA wtth wheels 
hM<ifi to car* for 8 mo. old 730 lo 
6pm daffy A 11 yr. Old from 3 to 6, In 
my lovery home on Union Lake. 
Good pay. days'.. 357-4800 ext. 428 

LOVING MATURE ChMdpare, need-
ad. Part-time, flexible hra.'Own 
transportation. References. Wfl pay 
uplo»6/hr.Cal 443-0578 
MATURE WOMAN to babysit Satur. 
day evening* 'Mutt drive, tone 
Pkie-MlddtaWtaree. 826-6807 

MATURE WOMAN lo care A 
supervise r*Vi daughter* 7 and ton 
11 ki our home - 7 f i ta A MJddlebert 
Area:,, 2:30pm-6:30pm normal/ 
8:30am-630pm during non school 
days, fleferencea requfred. After 
7pm 478-2799 

MOLLY MAID 
The leader In profetHonel mak) ser
vice haa a lew opening* tor aped*) 
peopta to serve our special custom
er*. W* offer attractive working 
hour*, good compenaalion, compa
ny car if quashed A benefit package 
In exchange for posruVe result orien
tated employe** who would kke to 
become professionals. Fui A part 
BmeposWonj. . 478-3131 

MOTHER'S HELPER needed. Ideal 
lor after school Job or mature ' 
person. W. f^opmftejd, Maple RoV 
Orchard Lake area. - . '- 96fe7954 

NAHNY/HOUSEKEEPER .-, 
Newborn onfy. BtoomfteW H£S area. 
Uvein preferred. Great for Granny. 
Reference*. - 655-4009 
NANNY -Housekeeper, trve-in. sal
ary negotiable. Car furnished reply 
to: PO Box 100. Bkjomfietd KHs, Ml 
48303. ' > 

NANNY 
Nanny wanted. Ouafity child care tor 
IVjyr. old ki a beautiful home In a 
Northwest Suburb of DeUoft. Look
ing lor e Christian, non-smoking 
person wtth love to share who would 
Ike to Rve wtth an active, on-thergo 
f arnfry. Salary open wtth many bene-
flta. Send pfwlo. reaumewttfi refer-: 
encea to: P.O. Box 300. Southfleid, 
Ml., 48037 or eel 

(313)353-331l«xt217 

NANNY needed lo care for our 1 yr. 
old baby boy In our home. 8am-
3^0pm, approx, 3 days per wk. ftax
fbta. Salary negotiable. 336-2243 

NANNT8 Live-in - Uve-Out poai-
tions available. Must have Babysit
ting experience. CaB Mother's unta 
Heaper:NoFeea. - 651-0660 

BABYSITTER needed to work In my 
Farmlngton HOta home. Mon-Thura, 
afiemoon* and evaninga. Transpor-
Utlon a mutt Nor^amck er. C a t 

661-6006 

BABYSITTER - non-amoker, fui 
time, ttarting Oct 2nd. Referencea: 
SMaeRdTTaftarea. .-• 

347-6057 

gFr-RFTARVW.y rs commar-
daf real atUte firm In Farrnington 
Hau. If you have axpartanoe working 
Ke'buty office, answering mufti-line 
phone*, able lo get along wtth peo-

' A good office aka*. cel Ruth be-
10-4 655-3333 tw*eni 

8TUOENT FOR CLERK POSITION ki 
Sovtftald law ©flic*.. Computer 
krir^etedo* A hew* awn baneperta 
won. A**Ttaf Soaat or IJndaidTSoc 

BABYSfTTER - own transporta«on. 
Must be dependable. 3.30pm-10pm. 
3 children. 11. 9 A 7 year*. Uvonla 
area. -^421-6008 

BABYSITTER • Part time for 1 chDd. 
Mon.-Frl. . 6:45am-6:15*m A 
1:45pm-3pm. Westland Area. -:-
CelanarSpm 721-5734 

BABY8ITTER, aoma day*, avenlnga 
A weekends, 20-30 hr*. a weak. Pay 
negotiable. Reference* required 
Ownuansportatloa 655-8712 

BABY SITTER w/car for after-
acnool. 3pm -6pm, 6 MJe A Farm-
mgton Rd, Cel after 6:30pm 

471-2321 

CARE GIVER NEEDED In my South-
field home for adorabta 1 year old 
boy, MOa-frt ftarn-5:30pm. Non 
smoker. Excitant pay A benefrta. 

- - « ; - • 699-1697 

TCSYYOOURT 
Maple A CooMga, Troy 

Weekday* 9-3,20-25 V s per weak, 
$4.7510 start ' 7 5 2 - 3 2 1 0 

TELE7*«KETERS 
immecHate emplcymant for mature, 
moUvated phone canvaaeera. Per
manent poeftion. Excattant aatary 
piue cornmfeeton - u p to S15 per 
hour. Ptaeee cai Moty: 425-1335 

TELEMARKETERS, tf you Ira mon
ey moUVatad. you can make up to 
$15 art hr, Saee $500 an hr. ptut 
bonuee*. Hours are Mon-Thurs., 6-
9pm.Ca*jrntc<lntervtaw422-6127 

TELEMARKETINO - Owtrofl Sym
phony Orohettra Hal ta now frttar-
vtaatng for part time telemarketing 
poerbone ki rta Sowtftftald offic*. 
Hourly wagapkja «jrnrr***ion. Flexi
ble hour*. Tetatundratalng axpart-
ence hetoM. Cat Mr. aharpe be
tween 2-ipm at . 443-4600 

An Equet Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETSW 
65 to start Do you want mora than 
that? You"! hava lo earn ft No expe
rience necessary. It's a no brainert 
Part dme - fui Urn*. 13374-0, Farm
lngton Rd. tt 1-96, Acc^Atra Heat
ing A Cooing. Oebbta-522-3773 

TaEMARAETINO SALES 
Men. thru Thur*^$^0pm-850pm A 
8*L morning*. 15 plua commtaaion. 
Ho experience neceeaary. 655-1071 

TEIE*4ARKET1N0 
Earn good money. Prior telephone 
aetaa axpartanc* MpfuL Akk for Mr. 
PhMpecrMr.Lee 4234924 

TEI^MARKETING SALES • FOR 
ttcrthvffta Ineuranee offtoa. Monday 
thru tfruedey aftemoona. 8 
ptur/ bonua. W » trafa Net a 
pressure (ob 

TVed of waiting to eubeotuta teach? 
rm looking for an energetic person 
to aaefet agent m a State Farm 
irwuranr*c4ttc*.t*r9yn 353-1400 

WiLUAM D FORD Vocational/Tech
nical Center announce* position 
opening for pert tkwa Inatructcr tn 
CAM (Comp. Aided Menutacturing). 
AppjtctPta must pjoeaea* vctttanel 
oertfScattan and 2 yr*. re 
experience. Send reeume to: Mary 
M. Me Oowan, Executfva Ctreotor. 
Wayne Wetl land Community 
Schoota, 36745 Merquetta, Weet-
tand. ML 49195 

An Equal Opportunity Ernptoyar 

EXPERaENCEO 9v*-tn tor iilekend 
lOr wStaOQW oonswioQ io vynovicnaiT w\ 

3*3-e«76 

TWO •xpertenoed 
|B> 1 

hi rw* i 
frt Oewoa airjuaaa 

WpRO PfWCESSItea/TYPtST 
Fsrminjtan Hata Rrm naeda a part 
time word proceeeor/Tyetat Dutta* 
would etao mctad*. variout otwoe 
fwncwona. If you era Intermit fn 
workkig ki a wtandry eamoepnera, 
CelKattiyDavtt 47/-0600 

FEMALE HCtP lor heridtaappad 
A 49««n-7:3«am. 

Uve-4n c out vVr ana* aeetaktrtee 
needed. Canton area. 469-3674 

i HELP arm* vouft HOuafjrat 
KT weaaa aaa faaaara fewwrtJSa 

j ^ r e a m ^ c m t e ^ w a ^ S 

Kt * « mttm a t —a 0 ^ ¾ 

m*ALE avv-tp 
to 

re**Twnoo* Aecvii a ooartL aesary 
~ Jj*-42aa 

WORO PROCESSOR: BovWwwM 
deek top putastiw. needs part-nm* 
at home woni prcceaeor, tor boot; 
project*. Fu« Wrti* P^ 
Moc^n^OiiiS-

WORD PROCESSOR 

9 N K * T mom avajcAaKt 
AAA 
trigs «» 
tfwtfwHW>^OltOft A aWO JO ytt C 
W I H T < U W « I M » W M I •torev 

LCaatar 

NEED t SELF-aaottVATto peeawa 
a eiltan any* woaiwa 
* • M«xwary ol*W/ 90 s 

A 

swalgnrwww* 
trewonowtlr 

vr-aaaa 
An Equri Op*wiun«y ewvwoyw 

A . • 

V___;..-

M I . . l l ' t a s a M O i e ^ i M i 
;>'•••'> : ¾ ;.;>--?ii :^^-^1^- -^^- - -1 .^ 

CARfiM>BA8T8tllEfl ' ' 
For 1 yr. <*> girt. OaritonAraa. 
3-4 day* per weak + aoma night* 

. . . . - 3974651 

MATURE WOMAN needed to care 
for 4 yr. oid A 10 mo. CM In our 
Waettand home. Lighl housework. 
refwrencee,6day*ArlL 326-7317 

CHILOCARE for 12 year otat Houee-
kaeplng. meal praparatiena. M o n t 
Frt, 24pm. Birmingham area. 
Transportation preferred. 646-2022 

CHILDCARE NEEDED. M time. In 
my Btoomftaid Hata home, for 2 year 
eld daughter. Ptaeee ca| after 6PM. 
-••• 647-9526 

CHILD CARE needed m my w , 
DtoomfloJd Horna for my weS-ba-
haved, aalf-relartt 6 yr. ok) ton. 
Mon. A Frt..e:30-5:30; Tuaa. A 
Thur*., after 3pm. S4Vhr. to start 
Cottage students A retiree* wat-
ccmeJ Muet hev* own ratabta trana-
portabon A chid care or education-

It you quefMy A enjoy Interacting 
wfth young cfidran, cai 396-8100 

COLLEGE 8TUOENT wanted. After 
•chooi • early avanlns. Cera of 3 
echod-ege cMdren. 96/hr. My 
Farmtngton HSta home, your trane-
portabon. Itafaranoaa. 661-1970 

COOK A HOUSEKEEPER: 
W. Btoormtaa^ansa, Muet hava car. 
Hoc (vriofctf, n*40foftco»v • - -
Ca949S-S396or 499-7130 

ESTATE HOUSEKEEPER 
For famfry *n-1h»-jo, Muet be wtakig 
to ahop. run arranda, launder 
ctothae, aa wet a* hove* ctaen 3-5 
days par week. Sand reeume to: 
P.6. Box 300. Southltatd. M l . 49037 
or ca«013) 363-3311 art. 217 

EXPERfENCED SASYSTTTER need
ed for Sunday* 630em-3 30pm. 
Good pay. Cai Nancy 6.30-tOpm, 
-. . 644-6147 

EXPERIENCEDHOUSSKEEPeR- L 
Depenabta.Non eniokar w/awse9enf 
rattranoaa A own tranaportatfon. 2-v 

Sdeyeperw**k.Frerikiai«. 955-6560 

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER. 
Only' recent r*t*r*nc*e, Non 
amoker. 14 Mtta/Orchard Lake 

961-9394 

NANNV TO CARE for Our 2 mo. old 
ton in our Farrnington H i * home, 
Non tmoker. tranaportation and ref
erence* required. Starting the be
ginning of November. 4 day work 
week. 40-45 hrt. Starting salary 
8200 per wV. , 476-4593 

Nanny -
To work M or part time. Mary Pop-
pins, type. Must drive. For adorabta 
frttle tfrt. W BloemfleM. For Irrter-
vtaw - 7374197 
OUR YOUNG CHILDREN eeefc at-
lenthre responsible cere ghrer. 6½ 
hour* per week, 65 per hour. Rrrer-
akta PaYk Church olGod,Plymouth 
AftawburgRd. 

420-34 79 or 4644990 
PERSON WANTEO for offlc* clean
ing, part time evening*. Mon. thru. 
Frt 7 MBe Haggerty Rd. area. Cai 
631-3070 '• ^ ^ or349-3210 

SfTTERNEEDEO 
For 4 months: evening* for 2 boy*-
Retarenca* required. Canton are*. 

r-Jrf i^r^maatniai 

jyifi'K 
512 8r(wlk>ft* Wanted 

W -

' AF/eaf4urseAaaet*ment 
. . Visit in your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened. RN tvparvtsed, insured 

AkJe» Nuraet 
24 hours-7 days 

357-3650 
Professional Hearth Care Personnel 

APARTMENT/ House or Oftlce 
Ctaanlng. Hooesl. dependable, own 
transportation. Experienced, refer
ence*. Weekly. Aim* 2 7 3 4 1 « 

•vt 

ARE YOU searching for a nurturing 
Nanny? I'm experienced, imm«c>f. 
atery avaBabta A taoklng for fin-time 
chtd care of infant and/or young 
chad/children ki your home. IM*^ 
further discus* your cNW'e needs. 
f£erious>lr>qu(riee;c*liUM 332-1116 

/ 0 / 

BABY6ITTER for.kifant or toddtar.^ 
Fui tkne. Your transportation, Joy-
and M'lddiebeH area. Uvonla. 

•- 525-1601 - ' . ;--;• • 
BABYSITTING - dependable mom. 
for your toddler or Infant fut| Cm*.: 
U$ey A Warren area..References.. 

-• / . •:•••;•. ~ : 981-710;: 
BABYSfTTlNO '• Fui or part _tlme, 
Wesoand, PS). Graham School 
area, for children age*" 3 6 up. 
Margaret - 729-3617 

BEST CHILD CARE ;• Christian 
mother to care" for your cr*d. any 
age. Lunch A snacks. Weetiand 
area. Cat Lynn • " . 326-5013 

BETTER MAfOS CLEANING - - ?: 
We work dirt cheap., /S 
Bonded A insured '•'..'•-; 
Cai ; 4274735 > 
BEVERLY HILLS Mom w9 provide*..'! 
IOYV>J care for your chUd. Your --
Vansportation. > •..•; 
T 6474188 

CANTON MOSTha* 1 Immediate ^ 
chad home care opening. Nice ptavio 
areas. Indoor and outdoor. Reason-^ . 
able. Reference*. 397-1286..'. 

CARING GRANDMA w/coflege de-. -
gree to ghe responsible attention to -
your chKdren ege* 2 4 . Part /M •"-
Ume. Uvoni*. lnkster/8 Mi. Rd. area,' 

478-2268; 

CHILD CARE •• Full-time, in my 
home; 6 A Inkster are* . -
Warm, toMog. amoke-free enviren-" 
rhentCalUnda. 6384229 

CHILD CARE: Garden City'area. WJ 
care for chldren. 0-5 yr*. 
Cai anytime. Bonnta, 427^129 

: ~ T — 7 CH1LDCARE~: ~ 
Meal*, snacks provided. actMttaa.'. 
games gatare, lots of TLC. Soutfs . 
Lrvonlaare*. 622-2771 ' 

CHILD CARE - Rochester HO*. Fui 
lime opening available. I am ki 
Meedowbrook School District locat
ed In Broofcdata Woods Sub. I have 
excellent reference*. Ptaeae cel 
anytime:Mary ., ; • . 375-9254 

CHILD CARE: warm-hearted mother 
exceSent references, ocenae pend
ing. fufMima chBd care avakabta. 
Westtarid-Kalhy. : 7214624 

CHILD* CARE-Westtand area. Lov
ing, dependable Mom. Mon.-Frt, 
7am4pm. Newborn up to 5 yr*. 
LeanVplay toy*. Afler 6pm729-3517 

CHRISTIAN HOME CLEANING 
company, fleftabta, nervarrwklng. 
Christian couple wll dean your 
bom*. -.----.-.- 455-5402 

• a * - - ; " 

J 
DAY CARE lor pre-tchootar* In my 
acenaed home. 23 yr*. expertahcai, 
P1*yrnates.W*yrtaAJoyRd.Are*. , 
Cai 4274443 -

OAYCARE, eooh to be »c*n»ed.Wi8 
care for up to 3 children age* 4 1 ' 
under ki my Weettand home. 6 2 0 ' 
per day Men-Frt. ^ . 7294129 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER would 9Xe ^ 
to car* for your cfwd 18 month* and, *~ 
up m my fcensed Canton home. , 
firtAtfastlunchAenack. 9614370 ' I , 

i — I 

SUPER MOM NEEDS HELP 
With 1 yr. old A •ghthoutekaeping. 
Mori, thru FrL 6am - 6pm. 
NorthvHta. 349-2605 

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A mature, 
loving woman to help take care of 
our f amfly. We need you lo car pod, 
M V - W f l OVVwV *Vsfl 
ftas^WML. AJtaw*. 9. 
Suwdeye 3-WJOum- i . . 
Mutt be aota lo travaL Cat Nancy. 
6J0-10- . '64441.47 

909 Hw^WMttd, 
Cwiptw 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNTTY 
for a renned A perhaps retired cou-
pta wtth executive A edmkifcUeih* 
akJta to manage one of the area* 
moat preatlglous apartment bund
ing*. Ptaeae reoty to: P.O. Box 3040, 
Bfcmlngham, 490124040 

'GENERAL H0USECLEANR4O. by 2 
tadta*. dependebla; efficient A moat v 
of al truatworthy. Good tfaneport*^'' 
Don 4 reference*. 16 yr*. expert-- , 
•no*;After 3pm' , 534427»«-,. 

Assistant Manager 
Couple 

Dependable coupta needed to asatat 
in the managenient of attractive 
apartment complex located ki grow
ing auburben area. Experience pre-
farred,'' but not neoeeejary. Salary, 
apartment fringe banaStt A Oppor
tunity for edvanoarnent 
Cai between lOenvSpm 261-7394 

CARETAKER COUPLE NEEDED 
Ambfttaua, hard working coupta to 
do ctaening A maaitananoa for a 
Weettand. apartment community. 
Advancement la ayaftabta to thoee 
who - are: Ngh aefwavar*. -Sakwy, 
apertment baneiRt A vtwtiee m-
cludad. For mora Information, 
ptaeae cai Huntington On the HH 
apartment* a t 4254070 

CARETAKERS • Middle aged lor 20 
unft apartment complex 212 Baker, 
Ftcyat Oat, Near Woodward and 11 
wiee. rrea 2 oearocm apanmem 
wtth uttattaa. Appfy m p«r*ofu Apt 
1«.cpende#y3pm4prn. 6474410 

MAIHTEfiANCt COUPJ.E 
experienced. Wwaetand area. 
Apertment uttwjaa A aatary 

Ce*72»-*620 
OfFfCECLEANtNQ 
needed for pert Uma eiertng* Ex 
ceHent compenaetion Oakland 
Countyaree. » ? - « » 

EXPERIENCED, refined woman de-, I 
eke* general cleaning. Own trena-'-i 
portatlon. Retarencea. 273-4497 I-

FORMER TEACHER wtth 4 yr. old 
chid wfl care for 3 cr 4 year old ki 

it**; Redford Twp. (Beech/6 
of attention given. 

taei. LoU 
2*54999 

FROM WINDOWS to FLOORS 
Things you don't have time to do -
rd love to. Reasonable rata*. 
Cai 5324451 

-. . .OUUW0eNOfTTA4wM ..1 
Oua*t>tfaTdoarataata¥tnf 
atmoepher*. Fui A part Dme 
opening*. 4224592' 

HOWEHEALTHCARE v . 
24 hour service • 7. daya. AMee£* 
homemaker*. companion*. Lh«-*i • 
or d**y. Al the car* and compen- . 
lonship you need Jn your hoiw*w> 
Meela, houa«k**ping, peraonat 2 
car*. Retabta service — since 1994.. 
special reduced rata on tang ler*v » 
tervice*. - j _ _ • • 

UVE-INAIOES 
54cW>550 

HOu^CLEA>»N0 \ 
TruahwrthyAetftatantlOyr*, %•• 
f£xpertarto*. Ex;illntreterencea. ^ -
4hour*S4S. 6934294k 

HOUSE CLEANING, artordebtat 
rale*. Senior etttaen otaoount*. 
Amy 77742 itv.. 

HOUSECLEANING TEAM ' 
Good rwtarano**. good retee. >^-
CalSherrl — - 3794921^ 
LOVING CHILD CARE. Expariwwej**.-

?randmc Need* own uwiwpurlewwt* 
ot* of books and toy*. NutrtBM 

meet*. Wayne ar«a. Judy 729 taajl* . 

tOVING ORANOMOTH€R wHt 
aft your died, Snaoka, fiat kmx*w*x.T 
ecttvttta*. Raferwno**. PtjwwowSw 

• W - 1 J J J •re*. 
lOvtNG mother <* 1 •> l a w a 1 
provkta treeu, toy* and TtC Mr 
your ctwxt a*m4pwt Tn 
CPR and *r*» «j - - -

M A T U t « gwrtng 
tie*) aft your M m * 

PflOPERTY k4AMAOE«4E*rT «rwt 
4 6 6 7 ^ 

ktOTHER fl» 1 « c a * i e to oar* k a r V a 
rawdnwi eawa 2-s tut am* ktor. -Fn>l 
7 JO-5 Ho**, a waak^ rwkw. fjswijft 
ir^Oct I 
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15ChiMCara 
ANN'S DAY CARS In Canton {Heg-
Mrty/CtwrryM area) he* 2 M tire* 
opw^^ D«*y OftfUMjn •ctiviUM. 
meal* A enact* deluded. Uoaneed 
horn*. Aw M l - * * * ! 

H 

AAT. LEARNJNQ 4 PLAY at our 
echool )n Btoomfleid HB*. Mart* A 
Telegraph. 2 week* to 8 yr*. Part A 
NttWchAdcer*. . 6 4 8 4 7 7 0 

1 

If 

•if 
V --

'<• BEVERLY HILLS 
CHltD CARE CENTER 

. ' Opening* now (or Fel enroAmenl 
»Oav*iopm*rrt*j program* 
*GbaMed«*fl • 
»Nutrwou*meeJe 
» Excetent Want A toddlerprogram 
>• e WEEKS THRU KJNOWJAmtN 
' - 2 convenient location* 
BkrrwMhtrn Beverly H«* 
¢40-7¾) 6444767 

*LUE BIRO SCHOOL, h Roy* Oak, 
•now enroflng 3 A 4 year old pre-
School cjaeeee, day care and aohpoj 

* pickup. • «« •& - .» . . 268-4520 

11 
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: CWLO C A M HOW AVAILABLE - K 
^Blrmingheft Boanaad Day Car* 
«<xr*. W » ln* ? yra, or oJdar. 

CHILD C A M PROGRAM ? (or edee 
i w*ek* to 8 yr*. of tg*. Cerflfled 
,T**ch*r». Part tiff* & M ttm* prp-

. «r*rr*. Located In Lhronia. 625-5797 

, CHILOCARE • W BLOOMF1ELO 
lloaneed profeeelonal wtth expert-
Arte* orrer* *Umul«ting goaat with 
pre-ecrtoolcurrlouturiv 66M433 

DAY CARE provided m Fam»y U-
cawadTfoy hom*.Cr«8dran age* 10 
jr**-10 4 yr*. Mm. away from 175 A 
14 ML Certmed In Want CPR A (V*t 

;>M. Non-emoker. 685-4457 

DEPENDABLE chid cere, Mother ol 
5. Non amokar • reference*. For fcv 
tormatlon, cal Mary, near 8legef 
School kiCenten 4554935 

«18 Education 
* Instruction 

AVAILABLE 
FR£6TRAIN»t3 

For raatdanU of Oakland County, 
except Pontlao. Ponlieo Twp.. 
Watertord, White Lake, Lake Orion, 
Orion Twp., Independence Twp. A 

t HM* wtto ara urtampfoyad or 
jad. Thie k) an anoilint 
to tram (or a rewenSng 

career In th* Word Proo»*elng, La-
gal Secretarial, Computer Account-
Etg or Computer Op*r*tfone Baida. 
TreWng offered in our Medfeon 
Height* A Bouthfleld tooattona. Thla 
program I* aponaorad by • govanv 
maot «gancy. Wa ar* art aquai op-
portvrtr/arnptoyar. For mora .Infer-

M*.6mrtti " •" '55>«W 
: CALLMOW1 - ••.:.•; 

CLA$S£8 STARTING 800M 
OOWEY BUeiNE588CHOOL8 

O/WAN Oft PIANO LE850H3 
Baolnnarawalcorna. Your noma or 
mlna.TroylocaUon.t7.hr. 

.C*|»hlrlay:e4MW0 

PIANO LE$$ON$ • Farmlngton HIM 
Cartiflad Muate Taachar, axpart-
anoad In aa typa* of muafo. B*-
gbvtara, advanoad. adurta. 477-2544 

TUTOft • Improva your Hlatory (or 
Social' 8tudhM'.'*Viff*. Cartlriad 
Taachar for 5tn grada-ootaoa. Your 
homa or rrJna, Cal Jaml* TT7-5505 

. TUTORINO '• -
Al autlactK K-5. your noma or 
mm*. Wart BtoomtWd, Birmingham. 
F*rmmgtonHKaarai* 551-5505 

TUTORINO 
In my Birmlngharn noma. 

AD MkMT* School auMactl. 
150 par hour. 540-7*55 

519 NuftJogCara 

•: IMMEOtATEOPEN/NOS 
VifanU and up. Everything provMad, 
'12 M8«/lr*«tar. PiaaN cat 

: - • : - - . - ; • 855-0573 

- 1 — UCENStO DAY-CAM MOM 
Ha« on* opening (or Infant Much 
TLC. 6 MO* & Baach. Cal Cindy: 

•- 557-2476 

UCENSEO DAYCAM - Prymouth 
Canloa Mothr *«h ovar 20 yaan 
•xpartanca. Rafaranoaa. A l ahtfl*. 
Maala. Marching. UngaVxfeMBCa, 
mouaaralz*, pamaa. mora. Vary da-
pandaWa. 1-275 Joy Bd 453-3703 

REAL UFE PRESCHOOL -
. Taking ragKVationt/criOdran 2 to 5 
7*ri. N**ty ramodiad baaamany—— 
nuraary. 8lata Boanaad program*. 
Cartiflad taachar. Waakiy vt*n to our 
p^tafarm-OpanTarrHSpm. 

. Exeaoart anvtronmant.": 595-5W5 

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEOE, RaddW 
tnfanl Toddlar Carrtar now acOapt-
log chOdran, agaa 6 waaka to 2H 
yaar*. RadcBft to locatad In Oardan 
CKy. CU (or mora mtormatSon at 
452-4400, ExL 603». 

THE NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Nannie* A Mothara' Halpar* 

LrvUn/ovt, Ml tlma/part Uma. 
Pra-acr*an*d.Ca B39-5437 

510£kMyCara 
& AMtttanca 

A Caring Paraon h Your Homa 
. NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS- LIVE-INS 
In your horn* or noapttat room 

Paraonal Cara-litiMi Houaakaaplng 
RaaaMa, Courtaou* Sarvtca 

Inaurad. E^ndad. 24 Hr.Cara '• 

476-9091 
Farmlnglon Hlla 

-855-9551 
BkrrJnoharh 

EXC€LUCARf. ALL AREAS 

$18 Education 
alnitructroti 

MATHTUTOR 
A.C.T.; SAT. Program* 

M.O.-MAOagrxa 
Expartanoad Taachar 642-5454 

PLAN NOW 
TO ENROLL FOR 

CAREER TRAININQIl 
TraHnoWlnona 

-"• ofthaaamonay-
rnaUngflaid* . 

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 
indudlng: 

• Compularbad / 
• Accounting ' 
• Managamanl 
• Communication* 

ELECTRONICS. 
ENGINEERING 

: TECHNOLOGY 
• Inokidlng: * 

. . i - #lnduatrtalE)actronlc* • 
.-•CCfT<^E»*£rorUc*. 

Acoaiaratad ahort-tarm 
Training avatUM* to 

pet your e»n$r atartad (aatar. 
--^-=—financial! laktaooAatila-

Hyouq«a»fy. , 

•'. CALL NOW for a (r«e 
brochure; -

464-7387 
NatloriAl Education Center 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
/TECHNOLOGY CAMPUS 
'."•" 15000iN*wt»urgh Rd., Uvom* 

Ciaua* terming Oct 15 

DIRECT C A M STAFF naadad lor 
naw group horn* ki watt btoomtwd. 
AlpoarUonaavaMbla . 
Cal 552-2055 

520 SacrttartaW 
- -Bvalnat»8arvfe4a - xockapoonrnbT^ HaaTFarmingion 

ANSWERING SERVICE 
550-5. Mon.-FrL Paraonalbad. affl-
dant. Wandry. UnimKad cal*. 140 a 
month. Una* avalabia. AlaO amal 
orfloaa (or rant with aacratartal aar-
vtoa.Raa*onabiar*ta*. 557-5745 

SECRETARIAL 8ERVICES ualno 
WordPartact. Mleroaort Word, 
Lctut, ate. Expartanoad/Profaaaion-
aLCompatrUvaFtataa, 647-0055 

WORD PR0C£S&INOA*ttar_i)ualty-
prlnting. Your typing raojulramanu 
plua our computar and prtnlar aoju-
ala lattar qualty dOcumanU. CaJt 
wrthycvrapactBcnaada: 648-3120 

522 Profttalonal 
8arvicaa 

BOOKKEEPtNO 8ERYICE3 
Prof**»ton«l, 20 vr* axpartanc*. 
Urga or amal buainaaaaa through 
rVvandal itatamant*. R«ta* taRorad 
to you. Cad Paggy TOOAY 655-7572 

CORPORATE A PERSONAL 
Chrlatmaa gmahoprtng A wrapping. 
Oaffvary avalabla. Cal" 
ATYO0fl8ERV)C6,.LTD. 844-0955 

OOfTT 8 E U YOURSELF 8HORT 
Profaaaionaly wrttian raaumaa 
amphaatt* your paraonaj atranglha, 
maxlmtsa your. ace omf •ahmarita A 
OCT ATTENTION. Cal Ann Cochran 
atCBC. (313)858-5547 

PROFESSIONAL 
COMMUNICATIONS 

Brochvraa, all oorraapondarto*. 
raaumaa, adrUng, 842-9150 

RESUMES THAT WORK1 - Prof**-
(iortal wrtting. quafltv printing. Ra-
autu documantad. Fraa "lnt*i\4aw 
Taefrtquaa" wWt ordar. -:• 659-5547 

523 Attomaya 
lafiai Counaating 
LEQALWORKU^A 

ttvax**ChWran 5225. No. Chl-
dran f 175. Paraiagaat prapara vour" 
oacara for you. 24 hour anawarlng 

" Cat today tor mora Inter-
632-3903 maDorc 

80p Partonata 
BOWUNO TEAM naadad (or Wad. 
night Bowing Laagua, Farmlngton 
araa. 6:l5pm-9:15pm. Contact Pn* 
• I 631-1754 or 454-8309 

HAVE YOU EVER found youraaM 
tayVtg"rv* got to gal In ahapa" but 
you havt no drrra or riSuflyatton. 

anoouragamant A proptr Inatrvctlon 
from quaMtad, Itnowladgaat** par-
aonal tralnar, avj*acla 7 day* a 
waak at your corrMhitnoa, by ap-
pcMmaniBodyayYou 659-5ti7 

HI • rm • Ohriatian widow 54 with a 
fun loving poafihra attHuda would 
Ska a whtta mala companion who 
•kaa muatoal actMitaa, carda, pleo-
lea, lunch out and boating. Wrft* 
and aand photo to: J. Oraarv P.O. 
Box 417, NorthvtJa, Mich 45157. Tl 
cal you and w«1 maat (or lunchl 

MAY tn* Sacrad Haart of Jaaua b* 
praJaat). honorad. adorad and gtort-
had throughout th* world, now and 
(orarar. Sacrad Haart ofJaaua pray 
lor ua. 8 0 0 9 * , ' haa^arel th* hop*-
laaa, pray for ua. 8 t Juda, workar of 
miracia*, pray for ua. Say 9 Uma* a 
day (or 9 day*Ttr^rEpubAah. Your 
raouaatwllbagraniad.— — 
^ ^ • .. DH 

PMONANT7 
CONSJOER ADOPTION 

KaanaCantar (or Adoption. . 
it* halp chooaa adopting 

Counaanno. 
(313)277-4554 

SEMI RETIRED Attorhay daairaa 
rid* from BJoomftaW HH* to Down
town Datrolt Hour* can ba adlu 
ad. Ev*4Awaak*nd*844-1205 

703Crafta 

600 Pafaonata 
I WOULD *ka to thank a* th* paoc4* 
that cam* oyt and votad on 8apl 
12. Supporting th* oomrnunrfy I* vi
tal A Important Sa* you In th* fu-
tur*. Thank*. <kx Eidah. 

PRAYER TO THE HOLY SPIRIT 
Hofy Spirtt, You maka m* aaa *v*ry-
thta and ahow m* th* way to r**ch 
my Maala, You gfy* ma A * DMna 
0 « to forory* »nd (orgat V* wrong* 
that ara don* to m* and You ara In 
al b^anoaa of my w* with m*. I, In 
t h * *hort dWogu*. want to than* 
You (Or avarythlng and oonfVm one* 
rrtora that I navar want to b* **p*-
rtlad from You no mattar howgraal 
tha matartal.daalr* may ba. I want to 
U Wftft Youl my lovad On*, h your 
P*rp*fua) OiorV. Aman. Paraoru 
mutt pray thai prayar 3 conaacwuv* 
dift wlthput aaklngyour wtoru Aftai 
3 day* your wiah wV b* gr*nt*d, no 
mattar how dfrflcuft H may ba. Than, 
promiaa to pubath thl* dtaJogua ai 
icon a* tha favor ha* baangrantad. 
Thanki, 8t. Juda, (or favori 

" * * - . - ' . • . " . :"• D K 

ROLUNO 8TONE3 TKk*f» lor atla. 
D*c 10. Main floor, kwvaf bowl. 
Fwaaonabla. •' , 475^598 

TWO ting* woman, ona btohda, 
ona brun*tl*,' who hava never rfona 
ihl* bafor* mtavattad m maatmg 2 
•ogibl* ganUaman who ara Into h*v-
tng fun. Waaa* cal If curkw* A h*va 
aaar^<>(Kumor, . 645-0201 

VIP Llf*tlma Mambarahlp tranafar-
et4* at Vkj Tanny Exacutlva Cfub. 
• 1200.357-3414, _ .939-5555 

e02LoatAFound 
FOUND CHIHUAHUA, 09-09-59 
brown mala. 6 MB* Talagraph area. 

C a l k 1-9311 

FOUND: COCKAPOO. whrta maJa, 
nautarad. AHtr 6pm. —477-979« 

FOUNO-madiurrK tlza brown dog, 
lamala. 11 Mfta/Ok) Horoatiaad. 
(la* collar. Oayt, 653-5254 477-9344 

FOUND 8MALL WHITE MALE POO. 

Rd. araa. 227 

FOUND - WNta Samoyad, huga, 
CftarryhU A Marrlman. ' 

422-4981 

FOUND: youngw*£g« (arnaMjaL 

Kian aya*. CMO Cantar OrJBarg 
., amal white patch on nack, hat 

ct*wa,m)urad left aar.. 355-6344 

LOST: Black Pug. mala, 11 yr*. old. 
Naadt daily rhadlcatlon, BloomrWd 
ara*. Raward. Cal 544-9053 

LOST: Cat, 9-13-59 whrta A brown 
&lam*aa mix. vlctnrty Crook* . A 
Squara Laka. »100 reward. Cal 
anytime .6284049 

LOST: Dark gray cat, mala, short 
hair. Reward! Ptaaae can 478-1274 

LOST - Fern*)* Schnauxar. tart A 
p*ppar. T3 yr*. old 'Tammy". 
Owner heartbroken. Raward. Otyt 
427-5990 or eva*. 427-3739 

L0ST;PERS1AN BLONDE CAT. 1 
year old. Blue Rlnattona ooltar. An-
twtr* lo Cutty. Rewardl Pieaaa cal: 

459-2514 

LOST Schfttu, 8. of Avondala A 
V«nov-H*mllton school area. 
Female named Ginger. 12 wk*. old, 
*IK«r/whJt*/brown. 8100 reward. 
Cala/ryUm* . 7264674 

LOST-Whfte mala Pood)*. 8 M M / 
Levan area. Tan ootar. antwar* to 
Snowba*. Raward. 484-4376 

LOST: yattew lab. "Merle". 6½ 
month* old, vtcWTy cf Pleroe A Un-
com, Aug. 31. Reward. 645-0505 

LOST. Mixed &hh Tru. coefcarpoo. 
whfttoh tan, male. Venoy A Cherry 
H>Rd. Reward. . 6954408 

LOST.9/12. Brown 
baby photo* near 
Woodward — 

notebook o( 
>««• Klngaley Inn, 
Reward. 8504135 

603 Haatth-Nutrition 
WaiflMloaa 

HERBAUFE 
Independent DW/lbutor 

—"Forproductcea: • raocs 
6594: '706 

VIC TANNY VIP Lifetime member-
»hlp.t»00. 2814959 

WANTED 100 peopl* to try our al 
new, Phaaa A Herbal Program. 
Guaranteed, tee* up to 29 pound* In 
the next30day*. BM453-2970 

WANTED: 100 people to k>ee or gam 
10-29 lb* m. the next 30 day*. 
Guaranteed. To toee cat: 288-6220 

To gem cefc 255-5221 

100 PEOPLE WANTED 
Who. * / * wriout about loalrva weight 
and/or rriaJng money. "NewT 
Fmaav.H'aatfcVdabiet 
hearthttarDM. 1-41949(-3717 

604 Anhovncamanta 

BULEMtC Bwpporl Group (ormlng. 
ConfldertUal. For more mformatlon 
and meeting piece, ca l" ' 

274-5255 

SUPPORT/SOCtAL GROUP- LOOk-
Ing (or new member*. Single Profaa-
alonal Woman 50-ft. Wed. «ven-
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SLIP INTO 

' Basic styles 

6606: Zip Into 
'comfort.'Rob* ••' 
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pockets and 
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Overlook 
Instructions. 
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10(16-20) when' 
ordering. 

6*35: Underneath 
it all. Lingerie" 
wardrobe: slip, 
camisole, 
panties, culotte 
slip and. half. 
Slip. frll&SSS' 
Sizes. State 
0(12-14-16) \ 
when ordering. 
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the cover. 
Suzanne Thomas-Ross and Bernard 

Turchin were the first couple to be 
married in toe Francis S. Thomas Plaza-
Cloci Tower injowntown Trenton, named 
after toe bride's late grandfather who was 
the c}ty clerk there for 23 years. She is the 
daughter of Gaylord Francis and Linda 
Thomas of Plymouth and be is the son of 
Fabian and Joan Turchin of Dearborn. 
The couple have ooe son, and three 
children by previous marriages. ._' 

The bride's pale pink gown and veil are 
from Una's Bridal in Plymouth. She Was 
attended by Robin Jeahotte and Karen 
Gattes-Barham. The g*eemwas attended 
by Bobby Turchin and Dave Kusdak* > 

After the ceremony the couple took a 
romantic horset carriage ride through 
nearby Elizabeth Park where they spent 
several hours with photographer Ron... 
Reck, who said the photo on our cover was 
hisfavorite. 

Reck has owned and operated The 

Ultimate Image Photography since 1*80 
and this year moved to new quarters in 
-the Laurel Manor Banquet and Conference 
Center in Livonia. He specializes In 

'wedding photography with the goal of 
helping make the wedding day an 
unforgettable experience; Within the past-
five years be has won several awards and 
has had his work published in numerous 
magazines and publications. :.

v 

The newlyweds continued their, carriage' 
ride down West Road to.Westf ield Center 
where they received^jamUy members 
and gue^rTJieyfeoeymooned in: 

.. The Monthly Album is published Ihe 
third Monday pfevery month for the 
announcements of engagements and', _ 
weddings. 

Engagement announcements will be -
accepted no later than 45 days prior to the 

'/wedding! Wedding announcements must 
be submitted within 80 days following the 
wedding. All announcements are run on a 
space available, first-<orae, first-served, 

- b a s i s . ' -,:.•'-- - ,::':"-.'.• 

- Photos submitted should be black and 
white glossies, preferably 5 x 7 inches in . 
size. Color photos can be submitted, and 

vwili beaccepted, but they do not 
'reproduce as well . : .. 

.:/'J>ue to the volume of photographs 

Fagan-Macintyre 
Heather Lee Macintyre and Jeffrey 

John Fagan were married in First 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth by the 
Rev. John Grenf ell. Parents of the couple 
are Jim and Dottle Macintyre of 
Plymouth and George and Vbnnie Fagan 
of Farmington. •; 

The bride is a graduate of Michigan 
State University, and a graduate student 
at Eastern Michigan University, where 
she is working on a master of arts degree 
in speech pathology. 

Her husband is a graduate of Michigan 
State University and received his teaching 
certificate through Eastern Michigan 
University. He is employed teaching at 
Oakland Tech Center in Clarkston. 
. Sister of the bride Laura Macintyre was 
the maid of honor. The bridesmaids were 
Kathy Brosnan, Donna Joppich, Janice 
Hall and Colleen Fagan. The flower girls 
were Amanda Schultz, Kara Nettsen and 
JlllNeilsen. '.:.-, ^ . : : „ >.<-

John Murphy was the besiman. The - r.: 
groomsmen wereiMark Bahofski, Mark 
Platko, Joe Hall^nd brother o n h e ^ " - - -
bridegroomTim Fagan> 

handled, the newspaper will not be 
responsible for any that may get lost or 
damaged. Photos can be picked up after 
publication In the Farmington Observer 
office, 33202 Grand River, in downtown 
Farmington. Or, if a self-address 
sufficiently stamped envelope is received 
with the photo ttwiU be returned, 
generally within a week after publication. 

All engagement and wedding 
announcements pertinent to Livonia, 
Redford, Garden City, Westiand, 
Farmington and Farmington Hills are to 
be address to Loralne McClisfa, in care of 
the Farmington Observer at the above 
address. The zip code is 48024. 

All inquiries are taken by McClish, or 
Rose Butler, at 477-5450. 

ATweptipnwas heLdat theWew 

Hellenic Cultural Center in Westiand. 
Following acamping trip in northern 
Michigan, the newlyweds are makiugllrcir 
home in Farmington HUla. 

Mountain Villas, GatHnburg, Tenn., where 
tfie bride's grandparents honeymooned 52 
years ago. '-.-.- — 

The bride is president of Payroll, Inc. in 
Plymouth and operations manager for 
CTC Engineering in Dearborn.The groom 
is a designer for Pioneer Engineering in 
Dearborn and owner-landlord of several 
rental properties.: 

Hickey^Owerv— 
-Jdr.'andMrs FrancisHickeyof 

'-+• 

\ > — • ( - Buelteman 
: J : I 

J 

Mr; and Mrs. R. Merrill Bpelteman, 20 
year residents tHFarmlaftdn Hills, 
celebrated their 88th wadding anniversary 
* f M - , / : . - " - * .•••••• \ " 

Their family of two daughters, nine 

grandchildren and nine great 
grandchildrenhoooredthematan 
anniversary reception in Nardin Park 
United Methodist Church where the couple 
have been active members for W years.'. 

Farmington announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Maureen Elizabeth, to J. 
Michael Owen, son of Mrs. Jean Johnson 
of Birmingham and Mr. William Owen of 
Harbor Springs. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Madonna College and is employed with 
the law firm of MacArthur, Cheatham 6 
A c k e r , P . C . :'..'•'•••>' * .•••:,-. •.••.'-:• 

Her fiance is a graduate of Michigan 
State University and the University of 
Detroit Dental School. He practices 
dentistry in Lapeer and Ferndale. 

An October wedding is planned. 
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Chapman-RqcJkey 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Chapman of 

Farmlngton Hilla announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Suzanne 
Marie, to Mark Lee Rodkey, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. George Rodkey of Spokane, Wash. 

•':••' The bride-to-be is a graduate of Our : 

Lady of Mercy High School and 
Northwestern University in Evanston, HI. 
She Is In her fourth year at Wayne State 
University School of Medicine, and upon 
graduation plans a career in internal 
medicine specializing in critical care and 
cardiology. 

Her fiance graduated from University 
High School in Spokane, and was awarded 
bachelors of science in biology and * 
computer science from Gonzaga : 

University in Spokane. He is.also in his 
last year at Wayne'State University 
School of Medicine, and upon graduation 
plans a career In Internal medicine and 
pediatrics with emphasis on adolescent 
medicine..; 
. The wedding is planned for October in 

Sis. Peter and Paul Catholic Church in 
Detroit. 

Siecinski-Twitty 
Marjorie and Francis Siecinski of 

Farmlngton Hills announce the . • 
engagement of their daughter Diane 
Marie to Robert Twitty, son of James and 
Mary Anne Twitty of Lancaster, Penn. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of "Mercy 
College of Detroit and is assistant director 
of nursing at Four Chaplains Convalescent 
Home. Her fiance is a graduate of Eastern 
Illinois University and Is a partner in 
Welsh, Twitty & Eriksen Personnel 
Consulting. 

The wedding Is planned for October in 
St, GeraldCatholic Church, Farmlngton. 

Carlini-Tisdale 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moran of 

Farmlngton Hills and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Carlinlof Livonia announce the . 
engagement of their daughter Diana to 
Marvin tisdale Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Tisdale Sr. of Farmlngton Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Harrison High School and Michigan State 

. University and is districijaaaaget-aitiL 
Chrysler Motors Corp. Her fiance Is'a 
graduate of Michigan State University and 
an automation manager with the Fife 
Electric Company in Noyi." 

An October wedding is planned. -

Quinlan-Riegger 
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Qulnlan of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter Lori Ann to Kurt Michael 
Riegger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Otto K. 
Rlegger of Ann Arbor. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and received a 
bachelor's degree from the University of 
Michigan and a medical degree from the 
University of Michigan Medical School. 
She is as resident physician In 
anesthesiology at the University of 
Michigan Hospitals. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Ann Arbor Pioneer High 
School and received his bachelor's degree • 
from the University of Michigan in 
mathematics and molecular biology and 
has taken graduate coursework in 
computer engineering. He is co-owner and 
partner of Systems and Software Group in 
Ann Arbor. -

A September wedding is planned. 

Pilban-Bolin 

> . i » V < 

Teresa Bolin and Michael Filban were-
married in Christ the King Lutheran 
'Church, Southgate. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bolin of Allen Park 
and b*ta the sou of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Filban of Uvonia. 

The bride is a graduate 6£Melvindale 
High School, and is employed as a benefits 
analyst at American Community Mutual 
Insurance Company of Livonia, The 
grtbmtoaforemaflatCKtoDarr 
Industries of PrymoutlL 

The couple live in Westland. - ----- r 

Gtterra=Hant 
Lauri Susan Hunt and Lou Guerra were 

married by the Rev. Andrew Lane in St. 
Paul's Monastery Chapel, Detroit 

The bride and groom both boW business 
decreet from Oakland Community College 
and are attending Madonna College to 
complete their bachelor's degrees in 
management. 

Tbe bride is employed as a personnel 
repreneoUttve for Alexander Hamilton 
Life Insurance Company, and the groom far 
employed as a credit analyst for Digital 
Equipment Corp, tat Notf.=^= I - _ _ __ — 

The couple spent their honeymoon " 
touring fcurooe. 

*M 

r -y •* -* »• • - . - * • . \s\\:<..V. .•;.'• 
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Schrarh-Jezowski 
Kathleen Jezowski and James h: 

SchramJr; were married July 22 in St. 
Anthony's Catholic Church, Midland, Mich. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Thea^ 
G. Jezowski of Midland and he is the son ; 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Schram Sr. of Lake 
O r i b n . M l c h . :"•;'•''.'"• ^ 

Tne couple are both graduates of 
Central Michigan University. She is 
employed at Cotnp-U Ware In Farmington 
Hills. The groom is employed by Gordon. 
Chevrolet In Garden City; : 

The reception took place in Great Hall; 
Valley Plaza, Midland. The couple 
honeymooned to Myrtle Beach, S.C. They '•. 
ire making their homein Farmington 
Hills;; "•iV:-'^'-::-'-':":.'^^.--: 

'?'-'. 

Baker-Berryhian 
; Janette tjherese Berryman and Michael 
Bruce Baker were married Aug. 5 in St. 
Francis of Asstoi, Ann Arbor. She is the 
daughter of Wilbert and Ann Berryman of 
Garden City, and he is the son of Joanne 
Porter of Saline and Jerry Baker of 
Coldwater. 

She was attended by Lori Ryan, Robin 
Wojtys, Susan Stawara, Holly McCormack 
and Debra Atkinson. He was attended-by-^-
Kevln Atkinson, David Amann, Alan Deal, 
Marc Carlson and Steven Baker. The 
flower girl was Laureen Stawara. 

The couple received guests in Michigan 
League. They are making their home in 
Ypsllantl. ; 

Garms-de Kantee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael F. Garms of v 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Karen 
Joan, to NlcholasB.de Ranter, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hubert de Ranter of Mexico -
City, Mexico. 
' The bride-to-be to a graduate of Mercy 
High School and the University of "< 
Houston, and to a sales manager for Hyatt 
Hotels & Resorts of Southern California. 
Her fiance to a graduate of Mlllbrook 
School, N.Y., and Tufts University, . ; -
Medford,-'Maine. He to vice president, 
marketing, Jafra Cosmetics USA-

An October wedding to planned. • 

Walseth-Cherney 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard and Joyce < 

Parmenter of West Bloomf ield announce (-
tbe engagement of their daughter, Carolyn 
Sue Walseth, to Mark Allen Cherney, son 
otMlchael and Dolores Cherney of 
Monroe. 

The bride-to-be to a graduate of West 
Bloomf ield HlgTTSchool and is employed 
at Haircut House in Ann Arbor. Her fiance 
to a graduate of Monroe Catholic Central 
High School and Is a firefighter at Detroit 
Metropolitan Airport. 

An October wedding to planned. 

Czarnieckî Pifef 
Christy Lynn Pifer and Daniel Walter 

Czarnieckl were married June 10 by the 
Rev. Gary MJchalik in St. Stephens 
Catholic aorch, Detroit. She to the ^ -
daughter of Carol Pifer of Livonia and . 
Richard Pifer of Goodrich, Mich., and be 
is the son of Helen and Walter Cxarhleckl 

-ofDetroit . S , - . ; : . - ; ; 
They are both employed by N. Leone k 

Sons, Livonia. 

Palikainin-Pallarei 
Michelle Marie Pallares and William •.-• 

Clark Palikainin were married July 29 In 
Holy Family Catholic Church, Nov!. She to 
the daughter of Annette and Mariano 
Pallares of Nov! and he to the son of 
Patricia and Clark of Rochester Hills. 

The bride to a graduate of Western 
Michigan University and was employed by 
Mid-America Management, Farmington 
Hills. The grootn to a graduate of Western 
Michigan University and to employed by 
Discrete Time Systems, Arlington 

m . , - - * • • . - • • • - • • • - - • • • • - . - • 
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McHardy-MeQueenp 
Noel McQueen and Robert A. McHardy 

were married June 16 by the Rev. Richard 
Osebold In St John Bosco Catholic Church, 
Redford. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Nancy Polley of Redford. Re is from -.-.-
Southfield. 

The maid of honor and junior 
bridesmaid were the bride's sisters Kellie 
McQueen and Beckey Proctor. Rosemarie 
Patterson and Ellen Doherty were .the*, 
bridesmaids. . 
- The couple live in Tennessee; 

Andrea Lynn Lewis and Dennis Glenn 
Perry were married July 1 in New Hope ; 
Baptist Church, Westland. 
." Toe bride Is a graduate of John Glenn 
High School and the groom is a graduate 
of Wayne Memorial High School. 
' The couple received guests at Mountain 

Jack's Restaurant in Dearborn Heights. 
They reside in Inkster. 

Harcum-Jachim 
Sarah Waterman Jachlm and Jonathan 

Brooks Harcum were married July 1 in 
her parents' garden. She is the daughter of 
Judith and George Waterman of Livonia vi 
and]* to the son of Edith and Edward 
Harcum of Laurel, Del 

The bride's ring is a family heirloom ; 
first used to unite tin groom's great-great-
grandbarents in 18*3. 

Folkming a wedding trip to Texas, 
ColortdcsnrfI)efaware^ the couple will 
reside In the Washington, D.C., area where 
the groom Is employed as a consonant by 
TetraTechandjtfwwillpiirsneaPb-D.ln 
chemical eogloeering at the University of 
Maryland.;.;:" 

i 

Betke-Kidd 
Chery k M.Kidd and Mark W.Betke 

were married July 22 in Mill Race 
Village, totthvWe, She to the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kidd of Wayne, Mka. 
and be is the too of Mr. Edward Betkt of 
Westiand, :V-^. ;' : 

;Tbe couple resides in Canton. 

. Robin Lynn Pyock and Johnfiaroldr— 
Riley were married July 8 by the Rev. 
Earle Barclay in Grant Park Christian 
Church, Des Moines, la. She is the 
daughter of Naomi Gardner of Gtenwood/ 
HI. and Janies Gardner of East Chicago, 
Ind. and he is the son of Robert and Dixie 
Riley of Des Moines, la. 

She was attended by Wendy Kregor, 
jodi Riley, and Sarah Kregor. Flower girl 
was Erin Kregor. Ring bearer was- - —-
Thomas Fyock.The groom was attended 
by David Alexander, Joan Oats and Jack 

The couple received gtttts at East Gate 
Masonic Lodge, Des Motets, lowa.Tney 
will reside la Glenwood, m. 

Rouhsifer-Hamilton 
Judith Mark Ramiltoo and Timothy 

John Rounsifer were married Jane 24 by 
the Rev. Alexander J. WytrwaJ in St 
Stephens Church, New Boston. She is the 
daughter of Reginald and Evelyn 
Hamilton of Garden Ctty and he to the son 
of Ron Rounsifer of New Boston and 
Connie MacDontU of Jacksonville, Fla. 

T%e bride to a gredeete of Garden Ctty 
East High School and Grand Valley State 
University and to a certified ataletk 

Jmtojer, Sfct to ensewod by Total 
Renebilttatiea k Ataletk ConAdotttng 
Center in Novt TW groom to a gt odnnle 
of* Baron Htoja Scnool and to the owner of 
Fantastix»Gra]inics. 

Tne coenst are snaking their home si 
New 

\» 

: ; ^ ^ p ^ 5 ^ ^ j^^££^^ 
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Sorsvpld-Geyer -
Harold and Sandra Borsvold oiNorl 

announce the engagement of their 
daughterKrista Marie to Thorn** Michael 
Geyer, ton of Barbara and Garfield Geyer 
ofEaatLanting. 

The bride-to-be li a graduate of Novi '{. 
High School and Central Michigan 
University and it employed by 
Monumental Life Ins, Co. a* a life 
insurance agent Her fiance is a graduate 
of Okemos High School and is a branch ' 
roaoafer for Wallace Optidam id' 
Lansing. 

A September wedding fc {tamed in St 
John Lutheran Church, Farmlngton. 

Ffetiarlus-laclipaGip 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Rotarius of 

Warren, Mich., announce the engagement 
of their daughter Diane Marie Rotarius to 
Anthony Samuel Iadipaoio, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Iadipaoio of Farmlngton Hills. 

The bride-to-be Is secretary at Chrysler 
Corp. She is attending classes at Macomb 
Community College. Her fiance is r 
employed by Medic Computer System of 
Ann Arbor as a repair and installation 
field service engineer. 

A September wedding is planned. 

Clark-White 
Cindy and Don Martella of Bedford 

announce the engagement of their v 
daughter Florence Kelly Clark to Kenneth 
John White, son of Edgar and Irene White 
of Bedford. 

Tie bride-to-be U a Bedford Union 
graduate and is a cuent service- ~ ^ — 
rtprestnUUre for Alexander Hamilton 
Life, Farmlngton Hills. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Detroit High School and 
IficUfu Tech and Wayne State -
Universities and is a communication* . 
spectabst-edttor at Alexander Hamilton 
Life Insurance Co. \ 
' An October wedding is planned. 

Detrlch-Quinlan 
Samuel and MarthaDetrich of 

Plymouth announce the engagement of _ 
their daughter Patricia to Joseph Qulnlan 
m, son of Joseph Jr. and Redempta 
Qulnlan of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Hymouth-Canton High School and is a — 
benefit analyst atAmerican Community 
Mutual InfuranceCo., Livonia. Her fiance 
is a graduate of Livonia Bentley High'. 
School and is manager of thespirts 
department at Sunshine Acura, 
Farmlngton Hills. 

A September wedding is planned. 

Bloch-Jurick 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. Block of 

Westiaad announce the engagement Of 
their dabster Pamela to Gary J. Juries, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Jurick of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 
Franks* Bgh School aid is csrrentty 
atteadkeg tetoescraft Community College 

ig a m ^ processing ssedaUst . 
•totoeaattoyedbyatocal: 1 

Bar fiance is a 
lofliveola Beadey High School 

sad to tmrmOj a MHtane studentat the 
Ustversityaf Ifkhtgan-Deaiboiu 

is planned,: 

Tutak-Dariiel 
Timothy and Sally Totak of Bedford 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Sue Ann to Richard Edward * 
Daniel, ton of Larry and Janet Daniel of 
Romulus. 
- The bride-to-be is a graduate of Mercy 
(Mefe of Detroit where she received an 

ft> 

assodate of science in addiction studies • 
and a bachelor of art in social work. Her_. 
finance is attending Eastern Michigan 
University where be U specialising in ' 
economics. .-^ 

An October wedding is planned in St 
Bobert Bellarmlne, Bedford. 

Neilson-Behnke 
Robert and Margaret Netlson of 

Bedford Township announce the 
engagement of their daaghter Cathleen to 
Courtis Beanke,Jr,»oo of Curtis Behnke of \ 
Wyandotte. '. y 

^-the bride-to-be Is a^r**MtroTtte^~r~~ 
University of Michigan employed by the . 

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. Her 
fiance is a student at Lawrence 
Technology University, employed as an 
automotive technician, " 

An October wedding Is planoed in St 
EllMbettEpiacopaJ Church,Bedford 
Township. •>'.-" V 

\ . . . 

tmw.' 
i . L L J o l ^ s , . . 
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Kasten 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kastenvshe la the 

formerMary Margaret pufner, 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 
at a reception hosted by their daughter, 
'Donna Odnaark, in Metro Holiday Inn; 

The couple were married Ang. 12, »39« 
in Carlinville, I1L They have been •••.•'/.-.' 
resident of Garden City since 1949. 

Their daughter and son-in-law Robert 
Odmark, one granddaughter and twin " 
grandsons live In Arlington, Va. 

Walter Hasten is a retiree from careen 
in teaching and Wayne County General ^ 
Hospital social service*. Mary Margaret 
worked as a teacher in Illinois and is 
retired from employment with Wayne 
County and the state of Michigan:Tbey 
are active members of the Garden City 
United Methodist Church. 

Before leaving for tbeir winter home In 
Venice^., they plan an October trip to . 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Zdller 
Herbert and Esther Zoller celebrated 

their$th wedding anniversary this month 
with a dinner party for many longtime : 
friends and relatives in Btoomfield Oaks. 

-The couple were married Sept 14,1929, in 
Boulevard Temple Methodist Church and 
are now members of Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church inFarmingtoo Hills. 

Both were born and grew up In Detroit 
He is a graduate of Cast Technical High 

^hooliijd was a UVjensedjaorticUnJori^ 
years. She is a graduate from Detroit 
Teacher's College and taught school in 
D e t r o i t ^ . 

Per the past 18 years they have been 
residents of Farmingtoo Hills where she is 
active in Farmingtoo Neighbor's Club— 
land neb Farmingtoo Men's Club. 

. The cwipie have four chiidreo, Jane 
Krebaum and Naocy Greeo, both of 
Orchard Lake, Elko Sherwood of 

JJJrjainghem and William of Beverly Hills, 
Theyhave 12 gradnchlldreo and three 
greatgrandchildren. 

onnicr 
• .William John and Genevieve Bonhid 

celebrated their 50th wedding anniversary 
at a surprise dinner party given in tbeir 
honor by family an4€riends. 

The couple graduated from St Vincent 
High School in Detroit and were married 
Aug. 1,19S9, in St Boniface Church. 

Among those celebrating the 
anniversary were the couplers four 
Children and their spouses, Jeanette and 
Stan Gill of Livonia; Sharon and Al . 
Frankcome of Windsor, Ont; Ronald and 
Mary Bonnici of Westland; and David and 
EUle Bonnici of Dearborn, and their eight 
grandchildren. 

The couple were residents of Redf ord 
for 26 years before making their home In 
Livonia. They are now planning a trip to 
Hawaii in observance of their 50 years 
together. 

Kenneth Ownby and Myrtle Lee Finky 
eloped from their home in Nashville, 
Tenn. toFranklin,Ky. for their marriage 
Sept 17,1929. Fifty years later they were 
remarried, in a ceremony that was a 
surprise tothe bride and groom, and one 
that had all the trimmings, by the Rev, 
Tim Dunn of Sunset Church of Christ 

Matron of honor for the surprise / 
ceremony was the bride's sister MatOe 
Walker, and best man was the bride's 

were the coupleYthree children aadtheir 
sk grandchildren: More surprises for the 

. guests of honor were friends and relatives 
who came from California, Tennessee and 
from throughout Michigan for the " 
celebration. 

Finley is retired from Firmer Jack and 
Arnold's Drugs. The couple have lived m 
Garden City since 1967 and are 
of Church of Christ 

Their children are Debt Sch 
of Garden City; Dorothy Foster of Canton 
and Barbara Burton of Redgecrest Calif. 

Ward-Katz-MacDonald 
' • ' / ' • ' " . . • < : - \ \ ' - ' : • " • • " 

Dr.and Mrs. Philip G.Ward of Sturgis _ 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Heather to Deafel Kats-
MacDonaldi sou of Norman Kats of Ann 
Arbor and Mary Aao Kats of Ironwood. 

the bride-to-be Is a graduate of Sturgis 
High School and Albion Cottage, and 
employed as a pubttc relations account 
executive with KeDer-Molosfci Aaasclates, 
Her fiance Is a graduate of Stevenson High 
School in Livonia and Michigan Stat* 
University; H« earned his master's degree 
in Journalism from Northwestern ' 
University and is a news reporter with 
WTVF Channel I Is Nashville, Teaa 

An October wedding Is planned. 

Gabadas-Quinlan 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugeae J Canada* of 

Livonia anoounce the engagement of their 
daughter Corinne Aau to David Patrick 
Quinlan, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Pr 
Quinlaa of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be Is a 19*1 graduate of 
Plymouth Salem High School She Is 
pursuing* degree la allied health 
management and ft**"** at M^frni 
CoOege whUe employed wtth University of 
Mkuigsam radiology. 

Bar fiance hi a 1st) graduate of St 
AUjhMSSUi High School hi Dearborn, 
pursuing 4 degree la humao resource, 
ntanegesnent at Lawrence Tecsjaosegtcal 
HIM i si sdlj Tl> •an fill j ill M TTaihil 
Parcel Service as a nroonctloueunorviBQr. 

An August 1999 weedtag w piaaaed m 
SiCeOette Cathobc Church. Livonia. 
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^mith^t^wrerrceT?^ 
'Mrs. Frederick Siniih of GardeoCity 
announce* the eogagemeotof ber 
daughter Rebecca to Robert Lawrence, 
son of Mrs. Robert Lawrence, Detroit. : 

The bride-to-be In a graduate of Garden 
City High School and received her . 
registered medical assistant certillcate 
from Ross Medical Education Center. She 
is employed by Dr. Evans J. Fanes, 

Jamily^hyslclanjCanton, as a medical 
assistant; Her fiance is a graduate of 
Redford High School and is finishing a 
bachelor of science degree fn business 
administration from Mercy College of 
Detroit. He is employed by General 
Motors Livonia Powertrain. 

An October wedding is planned at 
GardeaJCity Presbyterian Church. 

Sullivan-Pollard 
Mr. andWra. J>. Sullivan of 

Farmington Hills aiuxwoce the 
engagement of their daughter Carolyn to 
Thomas Pollard, too of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald E. Pollard of Wesiiand. 

The bride-to-be 1» a graduate of 
Franklin High School and Madonna 
College with a bacaelor of science degree 
in nursing. She it employed at Providence 
Hospital, Her fiance Is a graduate of 
Franklin High School and General Motors 
Institute with a bachelor of science degree 
in industrial engineering. He is employed 
at Cadillac Motor Car Division: ' 

An October wedding is planned In St. 
Mary's of Orchard Lake. ; 

H e r i ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. John F/flenlge of 

Farmington Hills announce thev 

engagement of their daughter, Suzanne 
Marie, to Mark B< Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mr* Robert N. Smith of West Jordan, 

'Utah.;/-; • - . • : - [ ' / - :'-:..-••.;'; 
The bride-to-be is a graduate of ; 

Michigan StateUniversity and is 
employed as an instructor at Jewish 
Vocational Service. Her fiance attended 
Schoolcraft College and is employed as a 
die maker at Greenfield Die and ' 
Machinery. 1 

An October wedding is plained. 

Condon-Foster 
Felicia Ann Foster of Mayville and 

Gary Jay Condon of Livonia were recently 
married by the Rev. Eugene Pattison in 
Newberg United Methodist Church. 

She is the daughter of the late Lorraine 
and George Foster, He is the son of Edra 
and Boyd Condon of Livonia. 

The bride is a 1976 graduate of Mayville 
High School and a 1979 graduate of Alma 
College. The groom is a 1974 graduate of 
Churchill High School and a 1976 graduate 
Aim* College., 

the couple receivedguestsat the 
Country Epicure in Novi before leaving on 
atripootwest : " ~ - ~--

They are making their home in East 
Brunswick^ N J.— 

[*; 

Snider-McFarland r 

Jennifer Louise McFarland and Waiter 
Donald Snider were married July 1 in 
First United Methodist Church, Northville. 

_^iheisjh^ugWerr^MTTand Mrs" -'~': 

"r^5T!XCEance of Nbvi. He is the son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Snider of Plymouth. 

The bride and groom are both graduates 
of Plymouth Canton High SfbooL He is ,>;. 
employed as an automotive technician. 

Gentile-Davis 
Lisa Katherine Davis of Genoa, Ark., 

and Frank Gentile of Lexington, Ky., were 
married Aug. 26 by The Rev. Timothy . 
Murray of St. Raphael Catholic Church. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Davis and he is the son of Mr. 
arid Mrs. Mile Gentile. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
University of Arkansas and is a secondary 
teacher in Texarkana, ArlLThe ̂ room U a 
graduate of Lawrence Institute of 
Technologyand isemployetfat Lexington 
Army Depot as an electrical engineer. 

Thec^ple^ 
: Livopjav--L:--^--il !'-•:•"• ••]:.':''- .-'-'-. __ 

fc» 
«UjKr.r?y;w ^^V^^lF^Z-^ti^-cWt-;• 
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Forbes-Rled 
'" Linda Ried of Redford and John Forbes 
of Southfield were married recently in 

-Redford Baptist Church of Redford. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Russell Ried of Redford. HVis the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forbes of Southfield. 

Following a honeymoon in Nova Scotia, 
the couple will maike their home in 
Milwaukee, Wis. -.""* 

Webster-Sanderson 
Mr. and Mrs. R, Webster of Westland 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Michelle to David Sanderson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sanderson of ' 
Redford Township. 

The bride-to-be and her fiance 
graduated from Redford Union High ' , 
School. 
. A September wedding is planned in 
Alpha Baptist Church. . . _ 

Ewing-Ruelle /^-
Mr. and Mj*.jryin jSwlng of Redford 

arwtfunce'the engagemenrof their ~~ •"~: 
daughter Lisa Ana to Jerry Thomas 
Ruelle; son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Ruelle of Dearborn. '• y — 

the bride-to-be is a 1WS graduate of 
Thurston High School. She received an 
associates degree iniword processing 

. administration from Detroit College of 
Business and a bachelor's degree in 
human resources aifanMtotraUoa from 
Madonna College. She is employed with a 
life insurance company to Plymouth.Her 
fiance is a store manager at Dealer Radio, 
he., a car audio sajoo to Garden Oty, 

ASepleTOberwe<kitogisplanoe<l. 
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Watton-Bahger •-
Harold and Janice Wattonof Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Jill Marie to Thomas.Clifford-
Ranger, son of Donald and Karen Ranger 
of Warren. '~\-v 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of IQlein 
High School, Houston Texas, and North 
Harris County College and is employed as 
a legal secretary. Her fiance is a l 981 
graduate of Warren Mott High School and 
University of Michigan with a degree in 
industrial and systems engineering- He is 
employed as a manufacturing engineer. 

An October wedding is planned in S t 
Andrew Episcopal Church, Livonia. 

Swindall-Urso ; 
John and Lana Swindall of Livonia, 

announce the engagement of their ; 
daughter, Christine, to Anthony A. Urso, ; 
son of Pat and Kay Urso of Dearborn 
Heights. v . 

The bride-to-be is attending Schoolcraft • 
taHegewHHs^mployed by Parker, Wittus 
of SouthfteM asa data processing . 
manager. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Central Michigan and is employed with : 
AptcoAuto'.AuctionInTaylor. _;', ^ . •< 

An October wedding Gi planned W 
Divine Child, Dearborn. ; ; , 
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Scopdne-Glover • 
Sandro Scopooe and NeUa tHPonio of 

Livonia announce toe engagement of their 
daughter, Glna Maria, to D. Matthew 
Glover, sea of David and Jay Glover. 

The bride-to-be is a 1997 graduate of 
Eastern Michigan University with a 
bachelor's degree in accounting, and is 
employed as an accountant at Luna, 
Newton k Quran CPAs. Her fiance is a 
19M graduate of Eastern Michigan 
University with a bachelor's degree in 
lnformatioo jystems. He to employed as a 
tecsatoal analyst with Unisys Corp. and to 
uualdwst of Foresight Software Inc. 

A September wedding to planed la St 
AMaa's Catbotic Church, Urcsta. 
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Barber-Kazimierczuk 
' - • , - ' - . . . ^ ' - • * * - . • . . - ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Barber of Livonia 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Dianna Marine to Vincent Paul 
Kazimierczttk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Kazimlerczuk of Livonia. 
.:' The bride-to-be to a 1985 graduate of • 
Ladywood High School and a 1988 
graduate of Schoolcraft College where she 
received an associate's degree in 
accounting. She to attending Eastern 
Michigan University woridng toward her 
bachelor degree in accounting. Her fiance 
to'a 1914 graduate of Franklin High School 
and is employed by TS Associates i s a 
field supervisor. ^ 
: An October wedding is planned at St. 

Michael's Church, Livonia. 

• > *. i i v • >%vYi* i« 

Rathbun-Sharpe 
Phillip and Phyllis Rathbun of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their . 
daughter Erika Lynne to Bradley Thomas 
Sharpe, son of Thomas and Donna Sharpe 
of Livonia. ; 
vthebride-to^be is a 1979 graduate of 
Livonia Stevenson High School and to 
employed by Classic Container Corp., 
PlymouthrHer fiance to^ait7tgraduate 
of Livonia Churchill High School and to 
employed by Bill Olive Plumbing Co., : 

. Livonia. ',. vV--\-V : ,
v 

An October wedding to planned in 
Martha-Mary Chapel, Greenfield Village. 

Bush-Angelosai 
Terry Bush of Broken Arrow, Okla. arid" 

Linda Bush of Garden City announce the 
engagement of their daughter Kellle to 
Nick Ahgelosanto, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix Angelosanto of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be to a 1986 graduate of 
Livonia Churchill High School and 
attended Henry Ford Community College. 
She to employed with Kelly Services. Her 
fiance to a 198J graduate of Livonia 
BetKley High School and to employed With 
John Sexton and Company in Taylor. 

An October wedding to planned. ' 

i'.i-

Ouellette-Piesz < 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ouellette of 

Westland announce the engagement of 
their daughter Deborah Jean to David 
Michael Pfesz, son of Mrs. Joan.Piesz of 
Woodhaven. - .; 

.The bride-to-be to a 1985 graduate of: 
Michigan State University and to 
employed as a C.P.A. for Plante it Morani 
Her fiance to a 1986 graduate of Central 
Michigan University and to employ*! by 
Triangle Process Instrumentation. 

A September wedding to planned. 

Kendra-Tudor 
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Kendra of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter Dina to Thomas R. Tudor, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Tudor of Livonia. 

The bride-fo-be to a graduate of- -
Churchill High School and Travel Ed. 
Institution and to employed by Chrysler«. 
Pentastar Services, Inc. Her fiance to a 
graduatexrf scnooicrait College and 
Henry Ford Community College and to a 
project engineer for Sealant Equipment & 
Engineers, Oak Park. 

An October wedding is planned at St. 
Collette Church, Livonia. 

McNeff-Grabowski 
Stan and Mary McNef f of Livonia ' 

announcetheengagement of their 
daughter Mary Louise to Dr. Mark 
Grabowski, son of Loretta Grabowski of 
Detroit and tote Edward Grabowski. 

The brlde-tobe to a graduate of St. 
Agatha High School and Oakland 
Community College, Orchard Ridge 
Campus, and to employed by Indian Head 
Industries in the accounting department 
Her fiance to a graduate of University of 
Detroit High School, University of 
Michigan and Southern College of 
Optometry with a doctorate in optometry. 
He to employed with Sterling Vision 
Centers and Homestead Optical 
< An October wedding to planned in St 

Agatha Church, Redfonh -----̂ -.--

.—.< 
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Blasses-Berger v 
• • • • • ' . • " * - . * • • ' 

Mr. and Mrs, William Blaises of Livonia 
atmoun/* the engagement of their 
daughter Julie to Bradley C. Berger, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Berger of. 
Traverse City. v 

The bride-to-be U a graduate of 
Michigan State University. Her finance is 
a graduate of Wayne State University. . 

An October wedding is planned in 
Mercy Chapel, Farmington Hills. _ 

Riegel-Hershey1 

Mrs, Mona Rlegel of Wayne announces 
the engagement of her daughter Laura . 
Jean toCaslmirHersbey, soniof Mrs. 
Margaret Hershey of Dearborn and Lee 
Hersbey of Plymouth. 

The bride-to-be, also the daughter of the 
late Richard 0 . Rlegel, is a graduate of 
Wayne Memorial High School, employed 
with Michigan National Bank. Her fiance 
is a graduate of Dearborn High School and 
is self-employed at Westborn Towing in 
Dearborn, r 

An October wedding is planned. : 

Gorecl^-Walsh 
Thaddeus and Geraldlne Gorecki of 

Canton Township announce the 
forthcoming marriage of their daughter, 
Annette Marie, to Michael Patrick Walsh, 
the son of Lawrence and Carol Walsh of 
Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and Schoolcraft 
Community College, where she received 
an associate's degree in child care and 
speclareducaUon.ShelstbeowDerof 
Specialty Van wheelchair van service. 

Her fiance currently is attending adult 
education classes through the Plymouth-
Canton Community Schools. Co-owner of 
Specialty.Van, be Is employ^ as an auto 
painter at Gene Batman Ford i i Ypsllanti. 

The couple will exchange'their vows at 
-St. Thomas A'Becket Carbolic Church in 
late September V 

Zimmerrhan-Goosmann 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Zimmerman of 

Northville announce the engagement of 
their daughter Lori to Thomas Goosraann, 
son of Ruth Moser of Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The bride-to^be is a graduate of 
University of MicMgan7H«rfUQS» t*a—-
graduate of Bowling Green State: - 1 

University in Ohio. y 

A May 1990 wedding to Ctocthnati is 
planned.: : ; ' 

Smith-Ferrante 
Jim and Cindy Smith of North Branch 

and pete and Ruth Ferrate of Lancaster, 
Calif, announce the engagement of their 
daughter Patricia Ann, formerly of 
Garden City, to Dak Norman, son of 
Dorothy and Keanetn Harmonof North 
Branch/ - - - ,^ ' 

No wedding date has been set 

Hathaway-Durham : 
Dawn Marie Durham awl Todd Robert 

Hathaway were married July 15 by The 
Rev. Christopher Dodge in St Matthew 
Lutheran Church, Walled Lake. She is the 
daughter of Donald and Doris Durham of 
Fannington Hills and he ia the son of . 
Brace and Linda Hathaway of Walled 
Lake. 

The bride is a graduate of Walled Lake 
High School and Michigan State 
University. She is panting her master's 
decree at Central MfchJgan Untrentty 
and is employed as the media manager for 
Brewer Aawdatau, Inc. Advertising to 
Dearborn. T V groom hi a graduate of 
Waited Lake High School and a s4a**nt at 
Lawrence Technological University. He is 
employed as a designer for Federal Mogul 
Corp. in Ronwlv. 

The couple received gweats at 
Hawthorne Valley hi WeaUand before 
leaving on a trip to St Thome*, US, 
Virgin Island* Tlieyare making their 
home in Canton. 
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Lindberg-Whittemdre 
• • • - • • • ' - , * . * ' . ~ . 

Eileen Whlttemore and Christopher 
Lindberg were married July 22 to a 
garden ceremony at Kirk of the Hills, — 
Bloomfield Hills. -

Nancy Feltensteln served as her sister's 
matron of honor with bridesmaids Jahihe 
WMttemore and Anne IJndberg. 

Bert Dygert served as best man with 
groomsmen Michael Lindberg and Todd 
Whlttemore, >'•:•. •; :7 

The couple received guests at a^'."v^ « 
reception at their home in !4yt«vlItah.on 
August26. • ' ! - ' / '':•-•'- ^--^:- ,': 

Meeker-Riehard 
Deborah Ann Richard and Timothy 

Franklin Meeker were married in St 
Joseph's Catholic Church, Kalamazoo. She 
is the daughter of Karen Richard of 
Portage and Lyle and Julie Richard of 
Brooklyn, Mich. He is the son of Thomas : 
and Carol Meeker of Livonia. -

Both are graduates of Portage Northern 
High School The bride attends Western 
Michigan University and is a student 
teacher. The groom graduated from v 
Western Michigan University tad la 

•>' employed as a credit analyst with First of 
* V Ameri<*BJiik, Lansing,;v -:/V ;v? , ; , -; ^ 

The «wple reside in Lansing. 

.'•¥» 

:l 
^ « ! ) •' .V* Varterasian-Kalemkerian -¾ .¾^ 

Dmuchowski-L.afian 
Barbara Ann LaJian and Raymond F, 

Dmucbowski were married at 
Frenchman's Reef Beach Resort on St 
Thomas, VS. Virgin Island. She is the 
daughter of Homer and May Lafian of 
Livonia and he is the son of Josephine 
Dmuchowski of Westland. 

DotinaLaiUn served as her sister's 
maid of honor and Shantele Taylor was 
the flower' girl. David Taylor served as the 
best man." 

Family and friends attended the 
wedding in the gazebo by the ocean with a 
background of music from a harp; 

The couple are residing in Naples, Fla. 

. Mary Yarteraaian and Gregory-
Kalemkerian plan a June 1990 wedding. 

The daughter of John and Dorothy 
Vaterasian <rf Uvonia, she is a 1979 
graduate of Livonia Bentley High School 

and a 1987 graduate of Wayne State 
University Medical School See is 
completing a residency in internal 
medicine at Northwestern Memorial 
Hospital in Chicago, RL 

demamFrauhigef 
Jo Ann Fruhiger and Keith Godemah 

were married Aug. IS by Elder Phil 
Stettner in Bluf fton North Apostolic 
Christian Church,Bluf fton, Ind. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fruhiger, 
of Bluf fton, Ind. and he is the son of Mrs, '' 
Ruth Gudeman of Livonia and Frank 
Gudeman of Onterio, Calif. " 

the bride is a gradulte of NonreU High 
School and is employed at Hamilton, 
Miller, Hudson, Payne Travel Se* vice, 
Southfield. The groom U a graduate of 
Bentley High School and the University of 
Michigan-Dearborn and is employed at 
Lear Sergler Seating Corp., SouthmW. . 
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